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TROOP PROGRAM FEAlURES 

YEARLY PROGRAM PLANNING 
In I1Il:BDt l'888B1'Ch. the Boy Scouts of America determined 

that inadequately plonned and executed troop mBB1ings 
W9I.'8 the number ODe cause of boys leaving SarutiDg. 1b.e 
troop operations pIan, introdUGed in 1989, addressed some 
of the issues dealing with "boriDB troop meetings" by 
od<ting 
• A new-&out pBlroL to assist new Scouts in becoming oom
fortoble in the troop enviromnmJ.t and in learning basic Scout 
skills. Dal.ivary of s1dlls Instruction was segmented according 
to a Scout's knowledge and abilities. 
• An older-boy program, to provide challenging experiences 
for Scoutllll88 13 and. older. 

The challenge now is to halp leaders and ScDUts :imple
ment these ingredients to create B. 1JUCC9SSful troop prosram. 

plannjng B. troop program on on annual and a monthly 
basts is a Dew task for many leaders. Good planning and 
execution depends on (1] II. Scoutmaster who understands 
the process, (2) trained junior leaders who can not only 
pIan meetings but successfully BXBcuta them, (3) su£6.cient 
manpoW8l' in the form of lIIJtri.stant &outmasters, troop com
mittee mmnhers, and panmt!, and (4) a troop ofknowledge
able. informed pBl'8Il.ts. 

Your first step in Plann1n8 is to utilize the resources 
available to set goals for the troop. Tho next step will be to 
train your Junior leaders in the planning Pl'OC88s. Than give 
them the responslb:ility and authority to plan and imple
ment the troop program. The fiDal step will be to get your 
troop committee and parents to "buy in" to support this 
''"boy-planned'' program. 

A Troop Program PlODDing Kit. Supply No, 33018, is 
aveila.ble to 8IJ8isI: you and your Scouts in planninJr B super 
program.. The kit, consisting of workbook. and video, will 
guide you t:hrougb. the basks of plBIJDiug. from doing your 
homewmk to securing parental support for your progrom.. 
The monthly progmm features :In Woods Wisdom. Troop 
Program Features. No. 34251, and in Scouting magazine are 

the othBr prim::ipal pieces of l1tera.ture needed to run the 
POOl!""" plamrlng woobhop. 

The video In the Troop Program Planning Kit has three 
parts. Part I is primarily for Scoutmaster USB and will tab 
you through. "doing your homework." ThiB involves gather
ing information on district and council support. settinl! 
troop goals, developing a troop calendar, and training your 
senior patrolleadar to run the IIIlIl.UB..l troop progrllID. plan
ning conference. 

Part n of the video is a model for B. troop progrillIl plan
ning conference, to be previewed by you and your senior 
patrol leader. and then shown to members of the troop's 
patrol loaders' council. It will set the stage for your troop's 
a.r:tual pl8llD1ng !lB8ston. (Tha Troop Program P1ADDing Kit 
contaim B detailed agenda for the troop planning confer
Bnce, along with much of the support lnformatlan you will 
DBed to make it e£fecti.ve.) 

Part m of the video deals with monthly program planning 
and features B model of the planning portion of a patrol 
lesdms' council m.aet:in8. You and your senior plltrolleBdar 
wlll preview this prior to the troop plllD.llin.g cOD:fereDCe; 
you'll then use it as the bBsis fur a lIB88ian at the oonference 
devoted to planning the next month'lI troop progrllID. in 
dataiI. 

THE ANNUAL PlANNING 
PROCESS 

The ScoutiDg program year begins in September. so you 
should start troop plllIlDing during the SUIIlIIlBl'. There sra 
five basic steps in the annual pl'OC888. 
1. Do your homework. 
2. Get patrol input 
3. Conauct the annual troop program planning conference. 
t. Obtain troop committee support. 
5. Inform. everyone. 
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STEP 1: DO YOUR HOMEWORK 
AI Scoutmaster. you're the -advance H man. You need to 

chael:: out and pull tosather certllin thl.ng!l before your 
troop'. annual planning confurenca. Neither dlfDcult DOl' 

Ume-coIl8\llIl.ing. th888 taW. lubtd below, make a lot of 
seme. becauaa they pay oft in a a::mooth.eI'. mom efIactiw 
coofmmce. And they result in II. bottar annual plan. 

1. CB1har district. coun.cil. community. and charterud. W'

gan1uHnn dates for event! that will affect: the troop. 
Beain by piclcins up II. calendar of key school dates from 

tIw local school. Check with the local chambm' of commerce 
for dates of commUllity 8Ctivitiel. Don't forget to get dates of 
by chartemd organization activitiOfi. Pol8onal dates, mch 
as an.ntveraaria. or birthdaY', DIlly also affect troop acti.vi
tiea, 80 be 5UI'e to tnc1ude theE. 

Ilu:rtJ:l@ t1ut summer, be rn:ru to atblnd tho annoal coundl 
or cHstrict program pl_mjng wnfonmce. Thia it where you 
will bo able to gat the cowu:U mel dJmtct calendar. as well 
DS information on activities, uaining courses, l!Jummer 
aunp. etc. 

Now put all thBIIEI datal on one calendar. to shlll'8 with 
the troop committee and to WIll at the unit program. pllW

nln8 coofenmo •. 
2. RBvWwtharesDUlalS needed to plon the annual p:rogn.m. 
Pull tOSErther your Scouting llbtery. The Item& needed to 

plan your troop pmgnun include: 1ioop Pmgnun PImmIDt! 
Kit. Wood" Wisdom, Troop Progmm Features. luuelI of 
Bar-' L'{B and ScoutinBrrvwziOOll. program faature supple
menta: from Scouting m"8"zine, Scoulmaifer Handbook. 
Boy Scout Handbook;. IIDd lunirll' Leo.der Handbook 

3. R.av1swtho advancement ItntWl of aach. Scout. 
Ulle the Troopn"eam Rscom Book to do this. Look [;IIl1to 

ruDy 1m bwoic oIdll. needed by yom So ..... and a!so 1m key 
merit badge. that should be Introduced through the troop 
P"'S""'" 

4. List some 8Ilals for t:he troop. 
Tab a look at BUOC88SfuillI'88.3 from last yuar's program, 

Hke the D.umber of Scouts who made First Cialll, or the 
super Good 'I\lm JOU did fat your chartarad mpnIzation. 
YO\1 J)l'Obahly will WIlDt to oonUnua these tldngs. but also 
CODBfdar lOme other challangea to addresa: durlng ths com
tns year. 'Ihe list could get lengthy. 110 you may have to pri
oritize your choiaIlI, selecting only 8 lew ch.alleogell fur this 
yeo.r. Aftor all. there is alWIlYS o.ext yell!'. Here are some 
ate8i!I to consider: 
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• NatkmalQualltyUn11Awurd 
• NIIliooalCampmgAward 
• Service projecl or Good Tum 

• Smmns. """P 
• SpecIal waelam.d 89'sn18 
• 1ioop membenhlp 
• Troop squipment 
• Advan.cemeni 

5. Review the program foatu.res ovailable to the troop. 
Using tho troop planning worbhaet, list your suggest10na 

for a program feature for each month althe coming)"Hll'. B. 
aur& to keep ill mind tho troop goals and advmcemeut sta~ 
tus of your Scouts. Sham tho list of program fea tures wilh 
tho sen ior patrol leader prior to presen ting them to the 
patrol leaders' council. (Hint: List your program feature sug· 
gestions in pellcillO em phasi ?.e that input is a lso expected 
£rom the sen ior palrOlleader.) 

8. MIfttt with tho troop comodttee to review thB calendar 
and potantW troop goals. 

Sh8l'9 the calendar with the committee to lIll8ure you 
haven't missed any 1mport8nt datu. Many oommittaa mem
bers will be involved in troop activities, so they'll wmt you 
to notB any conflicts in th;!l:rsonal calendars. 

RDview the potential you have set for the troop. 
Now ia the dme the troop comm.lttee "'buys in" an ibilOle in 
maIdng your troop 8UCCOIIIsful. Thay'n have Illot of discus
lion and 80mtI campromillo, but the I81iUlt will be Il lot of 
troop plB to whlclJ. 8Va:JOllO fDch committed. 

Rauwnber, these goa1s wtllnot be Rna&uwi ontll aftttrtba 
fwdor leaden have alBa "bought in" -': their aDDual plan· 
IlhIB conference. 

7. Moat with your senior patrolloador to plan ths nsxt ltapl 
hmd1ng to the Bmlual troop prognnn pl.an.nJns confomnce. 

Thil can be tlme-consuminR and you may DBed more 
thaD. one Bellion. H so, chwota the second ID.eSti:ns with tho 
senior patrol leader to the 801& task of mapping out th& 
apnda for the troop plllDIliuS conference. 

You and the sen1m pELtrul1eader should cover the follow· 
lnB , ..... " your zneetint!; 
__ tho ~ Pmgnun Plannictl video (pan. n 

and nn _d ~ In tho 1ioop Pmgnun PI",· 
nlnglClL 

__ R&view ths steps to planning 1m annual troop pro...... 
_ _ Rm.ew the calendar tor any missing items. 
__ Discuss troop Ilows. Allow the senior palrolloadcr to 



__ have input; the only way to achieve the troop's 
objectiYBS will be with the help of everyone. 

__ Review the re80Ul.'Ce1l needed. to plan the troop pro
!l'~ 

__ Discuss the program features suggested for the com
ingyeur. 

__ Discuss what major events and activities the troop 
m.ight. do during the ccmUng year. 

__ Record these recommendations onto the troop plBn
Ding worksheet far presentation to the patrol1ea.dsrs' 
,ounc!l. 

__ Discuss the presentation of this :lnformo.tion at the 
patrol leaders' council meeting and the role of patrol 
lea.cim's in the plllDIling process. 

__ Set a date for the annual troop progrElIll plBIWin.g 
conferern:e. 

__ Review the agenda. and preparation needed to con
duct the oon:fimm.ce. 

STEP 2: GET PATROL INPUT 
This second step in the lIIlllual planning process is where 

the semm pauollsader takes charge. At the next patrol 
lea.de[!l' council meeting. the sanior patrol Iee.der intmdw::es 
the suggested. annual troop plan. The patrolleadars need to 
understand that this is only a proposed program. 'The final 
program will be developed and voted on B1 the annual. troop 
program. plODDjng coo:l'm:em;e. 

Each palrol leader is asked to review this plan with his 
patrol members at the next troop mooting. The patrol leader 
shoul d seek ideas fro m hi s patrol on what proposed pro
grams they like or diBlib, and what additional programs 
they might be "" ... ,tad in. 

The senior patrol leader then BIlDOunces the date of the 
planning canfemnoo. He should brlefl.y review the agenda 
ond make .. sfgnm_ Un physical~ . .....w.. etc. 

STEP 3: CONDUCT THE ANNUAL 
PROGRAM PLANNING 

CONFERENCE 
This is the step where your troop program comes allYl!. 

The success of this conference began when you, the 
Scoutmaster, prepEll'8d your senior patrol hHuier. Be slart 

throughout the conferenGe to help out the senior patrol 
leader. Don't wait for him to:lB.il but be careful not to tab 
ovor for him. Cand'u.l. mmintrusive coochiIls will help your 
senior patrollfladHr build confidence. Shore your leadership 
witb.him. 

W1w attends t.he r:cmferrm.ce? The troop's annual plamrlng: 
Gonference is attended by the Scoutmaster, 8asistant 
Scoutmaster for the Dew-Scout patrol, assistant SI::OUtmastar 
for the Varsity team and/or Venture crew, senior patrol 
leader. IlSsistant senior patrol leader, patrollaa.d81'1l. craw 
r:bief, team captain, and troop guide. 

Physir:u.l ammgements. careful plannIng should ensure 
that this plamdng conference is II firBt-claBa experience for 
your Junior lellliers. Pick a location that would be speciol to 
your Soout!, possibly Dne offering opportunities fur other 
activ1tl.es. such as swimming. boatlDg, etc. You can mob it 
8 weekend experience. olthouah the conference is easily 
completed in a day. 

Whichever you do, don't involve the junior leaders :in II. 

lot of housekeeping chores that distract them from the pri
mary purpose of planning the troop program.. Consider 
using other troop adults to cook and clean up, so your 
pairolleaders' council can concentrate on the tBBk at hand. 

Make IIUl."8 the facilities are suited for a confmence. Is van
tilation Sood? Is there sufficient l.ight1ng? Electricity for a 
TV monitor and vau Are the chall'!l comfortable? AlB tbare 
tables to work an? Is thara 8. way to hans calendars on the 
wall? Use the chackllst below to make IIUl."8 your fa.cilitiBfl 
will work.. 

SettinB up the oonference facility should have been previ
ously HBsigned to members of tba patrollBllliars' council A 
chaclrup by the senior patrol leader prior to the conference 
eW!lUl'BS tImt nothing is forgotten. 

Follow the agenda. When directing a session, your fIBIlior 
patrol leader needs. to be alert that 1t's easy to get side
tracked. If the group IItarI:s to drift away from the agenda, a 
gentle nudge from you may be in order to put thmn back. on 
course. 

Remember the conference ground rules: 

1. '!he senior pB1:rollee.der presides. 

2. Each event and program is voted on. 

a. The majority rul ... 
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TROOP PLANNING 
BOYS' UFE PROGRAM FEATURES THOOP DISTRICTI 

MONTH 
(SEE WOODS WISDOM, NO. 34251, FOR DETAIL.S.) OumoOR COUNCIL 

VENTURE VARSITY CAMPING ACllVITY SCOUTS CREW TEAM ACTIVITY 

SEPT. 

OCT. 

NOV. 

DEC. 

JAN. 

FEB. 

MAR. 

APR. 

MAY 

JUNE 

JULY 

AUG. 
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WORKSHEET 
CHARTERED SPECIAL (For Troop 

BOARD LEADERS' MEETING 
ORGANIZATION HOLIDAYSI OF PATROL 

DATES EVENTS Use) REVIEW LEADERS' 
TROOP DISTRICT 

COUNCIL 
COMMITTEE ROUNDTABLE 
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ANNUAL TROOP PROGRAM PLANNING 
CONF'KRENCB AGENDA 

(Note: No time limit. hCJVfl been placed 00. the agrmda. but 
woriing sesliDm should laBt no lonser Uwn forly-ftve mm
utH without a bteal.) 

I. OPBNING AC'l1VI'IY SCOU'lld.ASTFI{ 
Conduct "all-.board" activity. Thia halpa foster a 
spirit of working tasether to solve II. common prob
Imn. 

n. RlMEW OONF'ERBNCE Gl(OUND RULES 
SENIOR PAlROL LEADER 

A. Write down the confarmce objectives: 
1. To decide on troop goala for the coming year 
2. To develop a pi'ogram: that repre!!lsnbl ideas fmm 

ths omfue troop 
•. RevIew IP"""UI ruloo, 

1. The.....to, ""trol_ """,doe. 
2. Each BVmd. and program. will be voted on. 
3, Tb8 majority rullJB. 

m. Il1MnDP'rn.OOP GOALS SCOl1rMASTBR 
A. The Scoutmalter leadl 8 dbculsion on goala for 

the coming yeBl". These could. dooJ. with such top
ics as advanC8Ill.llIlt. service, or troop :money BBl'D

lng. (These Ill'8 the aIllIItI goals discussed earlier 
with the troop committee and senior patrol 
le,de..) 

B. Ths patrol lellde.rs' councll votes to approve the 
Roals. 

IV. CDNSIDER MAJOR EVHNTS 
SEN10R PATROL LKADBR 

A.R.evJew datBa fur ilmnll such 88 these: 
1. Scout mow 
2. CBmporees 
3. Summer camp 
t. Spacial troop events 
5.Good Turn 
6.PHIrol suggestiona for IJpecta1activities 

B. Vote on events. (Dulattl from the calendar any 
activitieB the troop will not l:msr:r:;at.e in.) 

C Insert events 00 the troop p work&heet. 
D.Bacltdate necessary preparation time for each 

ewnt. 
V. GAME BRKAK 

V1. DISCUSS PA'mOL SLG;E$TIDNS FOR PROGRAM 
FEA'I1JRllS 
A.Discuss the program featurea auggeated for the 

coming year. 

B. Will thaymeat thB goall of the troop? 
C. WhELI: BIe the adVWlCtlID8Dt opportunities? 
D. Decide where they best ftt into the caIe:ndBI. 
& vote on the 1loa.I fat ofprogramfeaturea. 
F. Inmrt the approved matures into the troop plan
ning~. 

vn. LUNCHORGAMBBRHAK 
vm SCHIDULB SPECIAL n«X)p ACl'IVlTIES 

A.Decide on a achadule far tbB following: 
1. Board of:rnvilJw 
z. Courts ofhonm: 
,. RscruIonenl ni8ht~) 
4. We'balos &out gnduation 

B. Add these dELI:BII to the pla.aning worksheet. 
IX. FINALIZE TIlE PLANNING WORKSHBET 

Put the troop program pbwnins worbhoot into :final 
form for presentBl:1au. to ths troop committee. 

X. GAME IlRIlAX 
Xl MONTIiLY PR(X;RAM PLANNING 

ASh.ow Part ill oIthe v:l.doo from the Troop Program 
PlAnning Kit. 

B. Plan next month's program. 
XU. SCOUlMASTER'S MlNllrn 

ANNUAL TROOP PROGRAM PLANNING mNFERENCE 
CHECKLIST 

WERATURll 
o Woods Wiadam, 'l1uop Progrom Features, No. 34251 
o The Scoutmaster Handbook. No. 33002 
o The Boy Scout HandbocJ«, No. M229 
o Junior Leader Handbook. No. 33500 
o Vantura/Vmity Activity Pamphlata (ClJ.DOIIEI.) 

_ Venture Orienteering. No. 3439 
Ventura Snow CCUl1p1ng. No. 3440 = Ventura Rode Climbtn; and Rappe1ling, No. 33480 

_ Venture Whitowutf!r. No. S4Ei5 
Venture Canoe Campins. No. 33479 

_ Ventura Freestyle BiJdng. No. 3447 
_ Venture Mechanics. No. 3449 
_ Ventura Flshm,. No. 3438 
_ VElIIhna~an.. No. 3454 
_ vantum Wildemeo Survi.-ul. No. 3441 
_ V8Dture DiBcofmiIlg Advrtnture. No. 334.12 
_ VantuI9 Backpaddng. No. 33'42 
_ Ventura Caving. No. 3458 
_ Ventura Cycllng. No. 8487 
_ Venture Swimming. No. 3473 



_ Venture Bowling, No. 3467 
_ Venture Shooting Sports. No. 3457 
_ Varsity Watemliing. No. 33460 
_ Varsity Triathlon. No. 3456 
_ Varsity BaslwtbalL No. 3450 
_ Varsity Soccer, No. 3453 
_ Varsity Softbull. No. 3452 
_ Varsity Tennis, No. 3455 
_ Varsity Valleyba11, No. 3451 

D Program features from Scouting magazine 
D Scoutingmagnzin9S 

D Bays' ~zineS o Troop WorkBhaet 
D District/coone calandar 
D School OOtlIldar 
D Chartered organization calendar 
D Community calandsr 
D InformatIon on council end district events 
D Complete copy of next month's program feature, fOF the 

Hnal pllrt of the workshop (one per pBI1:icipant) 
o Troop Reso1Jl"(;EI Surveys completed by parent! IID.d troop 

leadership 
D TrooptTham Record Book. No. 34510 
D Troop Advancement Chart. No. 34506 
PROGRAM SUPPLIES 
D "All-aboard" activity (supplies needed) 
D Game (supplies needed.) 
D Fllpchm stand and pad.(s) 
D Twelve large calBndar pages 
D Felt-tip markHrs 
D Wrllin8 pads fur participants 
o PeDS or pencils 
D Thumbtacb 
D MBsIdns tape 
o VCR and monitor 
o Extension mlrd 
FOOD/REFRESHMENTS 
D Rafrasbmsnts for morning and af'tamoon breaks 
D Addttlonal food Uunch, """J 
IXlNFERENCE FACILITY SBTUP 
D Tables set in horsllShoa m: square, dependlns on number 

of people 
o VCR and monitor located for euy viewing 
D Flipchart. stand placed for easy viewmg and USB 

D Calendar pages hung on wall 
D Troop Planning Worksheet bung at front canter of room 
D Table at front of room for 1'890U1'C8 materiol 

BOY SCOUTS 

SCOUTING FOR FOOD 

CONFERENCE ASSIGNMENTS 

Food praparBtion and. c1eenup. 

~
~~~DBVBloP menus end purchase food. 

G&ther supplies (see checkUstJ. 
Set up conferonce fm::I.lIty. 
Prepare large blank calendars with months, 
days, md known dates. 

____ Prepare fiipc1un1: with conference objectives 
and sround rulBB. 

___ Prepare Troop PlIlIlDing Worksheet with correct 
months. 

S1EP 4: OBTAIN TROOP 
COMMITIEE SUPPORT 

At the completion of the annual troop program plBIlIling 
conIenmca. you and your sllIlim patrol leader should pre" 
plll'O II cleon dmft of the pIannins worksheet for presenta
tion to the troop committee. Arrange with the committee 
chairman for this nnporta.nt toph: to'be pIacad on the meet" 
ing agenda. Then you and the senior patrol leader present 
the troop's annual program to the cmnmlttee. 

Try to anticipate questions and prepare your senior patrol 
leader to onswer them. (Remember, it's a boy-planned pro" 
grnm.J The critical question the committee lIlll8t resolve is: 
does the troop have the resources to carry out this program? 
If not, can the resources be obtll:ined. and are the troop 
membBJ."B wil.liDs to do their shere in obtaining them? 

Thera may be need for compromIse. In those CllSes, the 
senior plllroJ. leader should present the options to the patrol 
leaders' council for their approval. 

The finished product from these discussions will be a 
troop program. that is IlCceptad by evmyone. and one that 
has the necassary support to :maks it work. 
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Program Features 

IntrOduction Hobbl" 259 
Aqu .. " 11 Lcodonhip 27l 
Athlc:tlcl 25 Mechanics 281 
Boc""",kl .. 39 Nature 301 
BoadnalCanoc:inl " Orientft1:iDl 315 
Blalne.s 65 PhYlicBl Fi[nell 329 
Compl .. 77 Pioneering; 343 
Ctimuhip 91 Public Service 357 
Comft\unicltiaIII 105 s.r.r, 311 
Cooidno 119 Scimco 383 
~~ 133 - 391 
~ 141 Spo~ExpIog<ion 411 
Eovhonmon, 161 Special Gookin. ill 
Fir. Aid 115 Spcm 439 
Fillhing 189 Tac'king m 
"""tt, 203 Wildemesl Survival 461 
lk.1th Cln: 217 Wildlife Manqmtent 481 
Hlah Advmture Z31 Winter Camping 493 
Hlk"", 145 





TROOP PROGRAM FEAlURES 

YEARLY PROGRAM PLANNING 
In I1Il:BDt l'888B1'Ch. the Boy Scouts of America determined 

that inadequately plonned and executed troop mBB1ings 
W9I.'8 the number ODe cause of boys leaving SarutiDg. 1b.e 
troop operations pIan, introdUGed in 1989, addressed some 
of the issues dealing with "boriDB troop meetings" by 
od<ting 
• A new-&out pBlroL to assist new Scouts in becoming oom
fortoble in the troop enviromnmJ.t and in learning basic Scout 
skills. Dal.ivary of s1dlls Instruction was segmented according 
to a Scout's knowledge and abilities. 
• An older-boy program, to provide challenging experiences 
for Scoutllll88 13 and. older. 

The challenge now is to halp leaders and ScDUts :imple
ment these ingredients to create B. 1JUCC9SSful troop prosram. 

plannjng B. troop program on on annual and a monthly 
basts is a Dew task for many leaders. Good planning and 
execution depends on (1] II. Scoutmaster who understands 
the process, (2) trained junior leaders who can not only 
pIan meetings but successfully BXBcuta them, (3) su£6.cient 
manpoW8l' in the form of lIIJtri.stant &outmasters, troop com
mittee mmnhers, and panmt!, and (4) a troop ofknowledge
able. informed pBl'8Il.ts. 

Your first step in Plann1n8 is to utilize the resources 
available to set goals for the troop. Tho next step will be to 
train your Junior leaders in the planning Pl'OC88s. Than give 
them the responslb:ility and authority to plan and imple
ment the troop program. The fiDal step will be to get your 
troop committee and parents to "buy in" to support this 
''"boy-planned'' program. 

A Troop Program PlODDing Kit. Supply No, 33018, is 
aveila.ble to 8IJ8isI: you and your Scouts in planninJr B super 
program.. The kit, consisting of workbook. and video, will 
guide you t:hrougb. the basks of plBIJDiug. from doing your 
homewmk to securing parental support for your progrom.. 
The monthly progmm features :In Woods Wisdom. Troop 
Program Features. No. 34251, and in Scouting magazine are 

the othBr prim::ipal pieces of l1tera.ture needed to run the 
POOl!""" plamrlng woobhop. 

The video In the Troop Program Planning Kit has three 
parts. Part I is primarily for Scoutmaster USB and will tab 
you through. "doing your homework." ThiB involves gather
ing information on district and council support. settinl! 
troop goals, developing a troop calendar, and training your 
senior patrolleadar to run the IIIlIl.UB..l troop progrllID. plan
ning conference. 

Part n of the video is a model for B. troop progrillIl plan
ning conference, to be previewed by you and your senior 
patrol leader. and then shown to members of the troop's 
patrol loaders' council. It will set the stage for your troop's 
a.r:tual pl8llD1ng !lB8ston. (Tha Troop Program P1ADDing Kit 
contaim B detailed agenda for the troop planning confer
Bnce, along with much of the support lnformatlan you will 
DBed to make it e£fecti.ve.) 

Part m of the video deals with monthly program planning 
and features B model of the planning portion of a patrol 
lesdms' council m.aet:in8. You and your senior plltrolleBdar 
wlll preview this prior to the troop plllD.llin.g cOD:fereDCe; 
you'll then use it as the bBsis fur a lIB88ian at the oonference 
devoted to planning the next month'lI troop progrllID. in 
dataiI. 

THE ANNUAL PlANNING 
PROCESS 

The ScoutiDg program year begins in September. so you 
should start troop plllIlDing during the SUIIlIIlBl'. There sra 
five basic steps in the annual pl'OC888. 
1. Do your homework. 
2. Get patrol input 
3. Conauct the annual troop program planning conference. 
t. Obtain troop committee support. 
5. Inform. everyone. 
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e mQ 
Cllimnshlp In 1tI. Spor18 atlzenlhlp In 

World 1hlt Community 

<±1QUALITY 
UNIT 
1994 

CiIlzoI)ahIp In "'" PtIIOIlOI _ _ Safety 
Na1ion Management 

STEP 1: DO YOUR HOMEWORK 
AI Scoutmaster. you're the -advance H man. You need to 

chael:: out and pull tosather certllin thl.ng!l before your 
troop'. annual planning confurenca. Neither dlfDcult DOl' 

Ume-coIl8\llIl.ing. th888 taW. lubtd below, make a lot of 
seme. becauaa they pay oft in a a::mooth.eI'. mom efIactiw 
coofmmce. And they result in II. bottar annual plan. 

1. CB1har district. coun.cil. community. and charterud. W'

gan1uHnn dates for event! that will affect: the troop. 
Beain by piclcins up II. calendar of key school dates from 

tIw local school. Check with the local chambm' of commerce 
for dates of commUllity 8Ctivitiel. Don't forget to get dates of 
by chartemd organization activitiOfi. Pol8onal dates, mch 
as an.ntveraaria. or birthdaY', DIlly also affect troop acti.vi
tiea, 80 be 5UI'e to tnc1ude theE. 

Ilu:rtJ:l@ t1ut summer, be rn:ru to atblnd tho annoal coundl 
or cHstrict program pl_mjng wnfonmce. Thia it where you 
will bo able to gat the cowu:U mel dJmtct calendar. as well 
DS information on activities, uaining courses, l!Jummer 
aunp. etc. 

Now put all thBIIEI datal on one calendar. to shlll'8 with 
the troop committee and to WIll at the unit program. pllW

nln8 coofenmo •. 
2. RBvWwtharesDUlalS needed to plon the annual p:rogn.m. 
Pull tOSErther your Scouting llbtery. The Item& needed to 

plan your troop pmgnun include: 1ioop Pmgnun PImmIDt! 
Kit. Wood" Wisdom, Troop Progmm Features. luuelI of 
Bar-' L'{B and ScoutinBrrvwziOOll. program faature supple
menta: from Scouting m"8"zine, Scoulmaifer Handbook. 
Boy Scout Handbook;. IIDd lunirll' Leo.der Handbook 

3. R.av1swtho advancement ItntWl of aach. Scout. 
Ulle the Troopn"eam Rscom Book to do this. Look [;IIl1to 

ruDy 1m bwoic oIdll. needed by yom So ..... and a!so 1m key 
merit badge. that should be Introduced through the troop 
P"'S""'" 

4. List some 8Ilals for t:he troop. 
Tab a look at BUOC88SfuillI'88.3 from last yuar's program, 

Hke the D.umber of Scouts who made First Cialll, or the 
super Good 'I\lm JOU did fat your chartarad mpnIzation. 
YO\1 J)l'Obahly will WIlDt to oonUnua these tldngs. but also 
CODBfdar lOme other challangea to addresa: durlng ths com
tns year. 'Ihe list could get lengthy. 110 you may have to pri
oritize your choiaIlI, selecting only 8 lew ch.alleogell fur this 
yeo.r. Aftor all. there is alWIlYS o.ext yell!'. Here are some 
ate8i!I to consider: 
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• NatkmalQualltyUn11Awurd 
• NIIliooalCampmgAward 
• Service projecl or Good Tum 

• Smmns. """P 
• SpecIal waelam.d 89'sn18 
• 1ioop membenhlp 
• Troop squipment 
• Advan.cemeni 

5. Review the program foatu.res ovailable to the troop. 
Using tho troop planning worbhaet, list your suggest10na 

for a program feature for each month althe coming)"Hll'. B. 
aur& to keep ill mind tho troop goals and advmcemeut sta~ 
tus of your Scouts. Sham tho list of program fea tures wilh 
tho sen ior patrol leader prior to presen ting them to the 
patrol leaders' council. (Hint: List your program feature sug· 
gestions in pellcillO em phasi ?.e that input is a lso expected 
£rom the sen ior palrOlleader.) 

8. MIfttt with tho troop comodttee to review thB calendar 
and potantW troop goals. 

Sh8l'9 the calendar with the committee to lIll8ure you 
haven't missed any 1mport8nt datu. Many oommittaa mem
bers will be involved in troop activities, so they'll wmt you 
to notB any conflicts in th;!l:rsonal calendars. 

RDview the potential you have set for the troop. 
Now ia the dme the troop comm.lttee "'buys in" an ibilOle in 
maIdng your troop 8UCCOIIIsful. Thay'n have Illot of discus
lion and 80mtI campromillo, but the I81iUlt will be Il lot of 
troop plB to whlclJ. 8Va:JOllO fDch committed. 

Rauwnber, these goa1s wtllnot be Rna&uwi ontll aftttrtba 
fwdor leaden have alBa "bought in" -': their aDDual plan· 
IlhIB conference. 

7. Moat with your senior patrolloador to plan ths nsxt ltapl 
hmd1ng to the Bmlual troop prognnn pl.an.nJns confomnce. 

Thil can be tlme-consuminR and you may DBed more 
thaD. one Bellion. H so, chwota the second ID.eSti:ns with tho 
senior patrol leader to the 801& task of mapping out th& 
apnda for the troop plllDIliuS conference. 

You and the sen1m pELtrul1eader should cover the follow· 
lnB , ..... " your zneetint!; 
__ tho ~ Pmgnun Plannictl video (pan. n 

and nn _d ~ In tho 1ioop Pmgnun PI",· 
nlnglClL 

__ R&view ths steps to planning 1m annual troop pro...... 
_ _ Rm.ew the calendar tor any missing items. 
__ Discuss troop Ilows. Allow the senior palrolloadcr to 



__ have input; the only way to achieve the troop's 
objectiYBS will be with the help of everyone. 

__ Review the re80Ul.'Ce1l needed. to plan the troop pro
!l'~ 

__ Discuss the program features suggested for the com
ingyeur. 

__ Discuss what major events and activities the troop 
m.ight. do during the ccmUng year. 

__ Record these recommendations onto the troop plBn
Ding worksheet far presentation to the patrol1ea.dsrs' 
,ounc!l. 

__ Discuss the presentation of this :lnformo.tion at the 
patrol leaders' council meeting and the role of patrol 
lea.cim's in the plllDIling process. 

__ Set a date for the annual troop progrElIll plBIWin.g 
conferern:e. 

__ Review the agenda. and preparation needed to con
duct the oon:fimm.ce. 

STEP 2: GET PATROL INPUT 
This second step in the lIIlllual planning process is where 

the semm pauollsader takes charge. At the next patrol 
lea.de[!l' council meeting. the sanior patrol Iee.der intmdw::es 
the suggested. annual troop plan. The patrolleadars need to 
understand that this is only a proposed program. 'The final 
program will be developed and voted on B1 the annual. troop 
program. plODDjng coo:l'm:em;e. 

Each palrol leader is asked to review this plan with his 
patrol members at the next troop mooting. The patrol leader 
shoul d seek ideas fro m hi s patrol on what proposed pro
grams they like or diBlib, and what additional programs 
they might be "" ... ,tad in. 

The senior patrol leader then BIlDOunces the date of the 
planning canfemnoo. He should brlefl.y review the agenda 
ond make .. sfgnm_ Un physical~ . .....w.. etc. 

STEP 3: CONDUCT THE ANNUAL 
PROGRAM PLANNING 

CONFERENCE 
This is the step where your troop program comes allYl!. 

The success of this conference began when you, the 
Scoutmaster, prepEll'8d your senior patrol hHuier. Be slart 

throughout the conferenGe to help out the senior patrol 
leader. Don't wait for him to:lB.il but be careful not to tab 
ovor for him. Cand'u.l. mmintrusive coochiIls will help your 
senior patrollfladHr build confidence. Shore your leadership 
witb.him. 

W1w attends t.he r:cmferrm.ce? The troop's annual plamrlng: 
Gonference is attended by the Scoutmaster, 8asistant 
Scoutmaster for the Dew-Scout patrol, assistant SI::OUtmastar 
for the Varsity team and/or Venture crew, senior patrol 
leader. IlSsistant senior patrol leader, patrollaa.d81'1l. craw 
r:bief, team captain, and troop guide. 

Physir:u.l ammgements. careful plannIng should ensure 
that this plamdng conference is II firBt-claBa experience for 
your Junior lellliers. Pick a location that would be speciol to 
your Soout!, possibly Dne offering opportunities fur other 
activ1tl.es. such as swimming. boatlDg, etc. You can mob it 
8 weekend experience. olthouah the conference is easily 
completed in a day. 

Whichever you do, don't involve the junior leaders :in II. 

lot of housekeeping chores that distract them from the pri
mary purpose of planning the troop program.. Consider 
using other troop adults to cook and clean up, so your 
pairolleaders' council can concentrate on the tBBk at hand. 

Make IIUl."8 the facilities are suited for a confmence. Is van
tilation Sood? Is there sufficient l.ight1ng? Electricity for a 
TV monitor and vau Are the chall'!l comfortable? AlB tbare 
tables to work an? Is thara 8. way to hans calendars on the 
wall? Use the chackllst below to make IIUl."8 your fa.cilitiBfl 
will work.. 

SettinB up the oonference facility should have been previ
ously HBsigned to members of tba patrollBllliars' council A 
chaclrup by the senior patrol leader prior to the conference 
eW!lUl'BS tImt nothing is forgotten. 

Follow the agenda. When directing a session, your fIBIlior 
patrol leader needs. to be alert that 1t's easy to get side
tracked. If the group IItarI:s to drift away from the agenda, a 
gentle nudge from you may be in order to put thmn back. on 
course. 

Remember the conference ground rules: 

1. '!he senior pB1:rollee.der presides. 

2. Each event and program is voted on. 

a. The majority rul ... 
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TROOP PLANNING 
BOYS' UFE PROGRAM FEATURES THOOP DISTRICTI 

MONTH 
(SEE WOODS WISDOM, NO. 34251, FOR DETAIL.S.) OumoOR COUNCIL 

VENTURE VARSITY CAMPING ACllVITY SCOUTS CREW TEAM ACTIVITY 

SEPT. 

OCT. 

NOV. 

DEC. 

JAN. 

FEB. 

MAR. 

APR. 

MAY 

JUNE 

JULY 

AUG. 
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WORKSHEET 
CHARTERED SPECIAL (For Troop 

BOARD LEADERS' MEETING 
ORGANIZATION HOLIDAYSI OF PATROL 

DATES EVENTS Use) REVIEW LEADERS' 
TROOP DISTRICT 

COUNCIL 
COMMITTEE ROUNDTABLE 
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ANNUAL TROOP PROGRAM PLANNING 
CONF'KRENCB AGENDA 

(Note: No time limit. hCJVfl been placed 00. the agrmda. but 
woriing sesliDm should laBt no lonser Uwn forly-ftve mm
utH without a bteal.) 

I. OPBNING AC'l1VI'IY SCOU'lld.ASTFI{ 
Conduct "all-.board" activity. Thia halpa foster a 
spirit of working tasether to solve II. common prob
Imn. 

n. RlMEW OONF'ERBNCE Gl(OUND RULES 
SENIOR PAlROL LEADER 

A. Write down the confarmce objectives: 
1. To decide on troop goala for the coming year 
2. To develop a pi'ogram: that repre!!lsnbl ideas fmm 

ths omfue troop 
•. RevIew IP"""UI ruloo, 

1. The.....to, ""trol_ """,doe. 
2. Each BVmd. and program. will be voted on. 
3, Tb8 majority rullJB. 

m. Il1MnDP'rn.OOP GOALS SCOl1rMASTBR 
A. The Scoutmalter leadl 8 dbculsion on goala for 

the coming yeBl". These could. dooJ. with such top
ics as advanC8Ill.llIlt. service, or troop :money BBl'D

lng. (These Ill'8 the aIllIItI goals discussed earlier 
with the troop committee and senior patrol 
le,de..) 

B. Ths patrol lellde.rs' councll votes to approve the 
Roals. 

IV. CDNSIDER MAJOR EVHNTS 
SEN10R PATROL LKADBR 

A.R.evJew datBa fur ilmnll such 88 these: 
1. Scout mow 
2. CBmporees 
3. Summer camp 
t. Spacial troop events 
5.Good Turn 
6.PHIrol suggestiona for IJpecta1activities 

B. Vote on events. (Dulattl from the calendar any 
activitieB the troop will not l:msr:r:;at.e in.) 

C Insert events 00 the troop p work&heet. 
D.Bacltdate necessary preparation time for each 

ewnt. 
V. GAME BRKAK 

V1. DISCUSS PA'mOL SLG;E$TIDNS FOR PROGRAM 
FEA'I1JRllS 
A.Discuss the program featurea auggeated for the 

coming year. 

B. Will thaymeat thB goall of the troop? 
C. WhELI: BIe the adVWlCtlID8Dt opportunities? 
D. Decide where they best ftt into the caIe:ndBI. 
& vote on the 1loa.I fat ofprogramfeaturea. 
F. Inmrt the approved matures into the troop plan
ning~. 

vn. LUNCHORGAMBBRHAK 
vm SCHIDULB SPECIAL n«X)p ACl'IVlTIES 

A.Decide on a achadule far tbB following: 
1. Board of:rnvilJw 
z. Courts ofhonm: 
,. RscruIonenl ni8ht~) 
4. We'balos &out gnduation 

B. Add these dELI:BII to the pla.aning worksheet. 
IX. FINALIZE TIlE PLANNING WORKSHBET 

Put the troop program pbwnins worbhoot into :final 
form for presentBl:1au. to ths troop committee. 

X. GAME IlRIlAX 
Xl MONTIiLY PR(X;RAM PLANNING 

ASh.ow Part ill oIthe v:l.doo from the Troop Program 
PlAnning Kit. 

B. Plan next month's program. 
XU. SCOUlMASTER'S MlNllrn 

ANNUAL TROOP PROGRAM PLANNING mNFERENCE 
CHECKLIST 

WERATURll 
o Woods Wiadam, 'l1uop Progrom Features, No. 34251 
o The Scoutmaster Handbook. No. 33002 
o The Boy Scout HandbocJ«, No. M229 
o Junior Leader Handbook. No. 33500 
o Vantura/Vmity Activity Pamphlata (ClJ.DOIIEI.) 

_ Venture Orienteering. No. 3439 
Ventura Snow CCUl1p1ng. No. 3440 = Ventura Rode Climbtn; and Rappe1ling, No. 33480 

_ Venture Whitowutf!r. No. S4Ei5 
Venture Canoe Campins. No. 33479 

_ Ventura Freestyle BiJdng. No. 3447 
_ Venture Mechanics. No. 3449 
_ Ventura Flshm,. No. 3438 
_ VElIIhna~an.. No. 3454 
_ vantum Wildemeo Survi.-ul. No. 3441 
_ V8Dture DiBcofmiIlg Advrtnture. No. 334.12 
_ VantuI9 Backpaddng. No. 33'42 
_ Ventura Caving. No. 3458 
_ Ventura Cycllng. No. 8487 
_ Venture Swimming. No. 3473 



_ Venture Bowling, No. 3467 
_ Venture Shooting Sports. No. 3457 
_ Varsity Watemliing. No. 33460 
_ Varsity Triathlon. No. 3456 
_ Varsity BaslwtbalL No. 3450 
_ Varsity Soccer, No. 3453 
_ Varsity Softbull. No. 3452 
_ Varsity Tennis, No. 3455 
_ Varsity Valleyba11, No. 3451 

D Program features from Scouting magazine 
D Scoutingmagnzin9S 

D Bays' ~zineS o Troop WorkBhaet 
D District/coone calandar 
D School OOtlIldar 
D Chartered organization calendar 
D Community calandsr 
D InformatIon on council end district events 
D Complete copy of next month's program feature, fOF the 

Hnal pllrt of the workshop (one per pBI1:icipant) 
o Troop Reso1Jl"(;EI Surveys completed by parent! IID.d troop 

leadership 
D TrooptTham Record Book. No. 34510 
D Troop Advancement Chart. No. 34506 
PROGRAM SUPPLIES 
D "All-aboard" activity (supplies needed) 
D Game (supplies needed.) 
D Fllpchm stand and pad.(s) 
D Twelve large calBndar pages 
D Felt-tip markHrs 
D Wrllin8 pads fur participants 
o PeDS or pencils 
D Thumbtacb 
D MBsIdns tape 
o VCR and monitor 
o Extension mlrd 
FOOD/REFRESHMENTS 
D Rafrasbmsnts for morning and af'tamoon breaks 
D Addttlonal food Uunch, """J 
IXlNFERENCE FACILITY SBTUP 
D Tables set in horsllShoa m: square, dependlns on number 

of people 
o VCR and monitor located for euy viewing 
D Flipchart. stand placed for easy viewmg and USB 

D Calendar pages hung on wall 
D Troop Planning Worksheet bung at front canter of room 
D Table at front of room for 1'890U1'C8 materiol 

BOY SCOUTS 

SCOUTING FOR FOOD 

CONFERENCE ASSIGNMENTS 

Food praparBtion and. c1eenup. 

~
~~~DBVBloP menus end purchase food. 

G&ther supplies (see checkUstJ. 
Set up conferonce fm::I.lIty. 
Prepare large blank calendars with months, 
days, md known dates. 

____ Prepare fiipc1un1: with conference objectives 
and sround rulBB. 

___ Prepare Troop PlIlIlDing Worksheet with correct 
months. 

S1EP 4: OBTAIN TROOP 
COMMITIEE SUPPORT 

At the completion of the annual troop program plBIlIling 
conIenmca. you and your sllIlim patrol leader should pre" 
plll'O II cleon dmft of the pIannins worksheet for presenta
tion to the troop committee. Arrange with the committee 
chairman for this nnporta.nt toph: to'be pIacad on the meet" 
ing agenda. Then you and the senior patrol leader present 
the troop's annual program to the cmnmlttee. 

Try to anticipate questions and prepare your senior patrol 
leader to onswer them. (Remember, it's a boy-planned pro" 
grnm.J The critical question the committee lIlll8t resolve is: 
does the troop have the resources to carry out this program? 
If not, can the resources be obtll:ined. and are the troop 
membBJ."B wil.liDs to do their shere in obtaining them? 

Thera may be need for compromIse. In those CllSes, the 
senior plllroJ. leader should present the options to the patrol 
leaders' council for their approval. 

The finished product from these discussions will be a 
troop program. that is IlCceptad by evmyone. and one that 
has the necassary support to :maks it work. 
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SJEP 5: INFORM EVERYONE 
Now that :you haw 8. great troop program planned, don't 

keep U 8 soaet. share it with everyotl8. 
Tbtt best way to do it la at a panmta' rugbt progmm. Havu 

some good fu n and fellows hip. and then share the troop', 
plnn for tho year. Lei the Scouts announce the pIan. but 1at 
the troop colllmjtt~ talk about what kinds of help will be 
needed fro m parents to make the program work. 

Thia:is tho final phase ofb"buy in" tarkod about earlier. 
Fhu:e is where you get tho!18 BJrtra hands for the gBrBg8 salll, 
transportation for outings, and IWlyba BV8D a consultmt far 
the new VBllture program. 

Ask a computer whiz in the troop to design an original 
troop calandsr. Gin everyone II oo~y. OJ it is nice enough. 
troop familleII may U88 it to reoord all their family activttie8.) 

Don't stop the sharing at the troop level. Make rnre the 
chartered Of88njmthm and your wrlt 00lJlIDissi00sr haw a 
copy m your troop's plans. Develop II. news article for the 
local newipaper hiahliBht:ins the special activities the troop 
has plmned for the coming year. Some potential Scouter 
parent mfght read it lind be 1ilJp1red to join your troop. 

PLANNING THE MONTHLY TROOP PROGRAM 

Developing an annual plan ia roaJJy tust the first atep in 
planning the troop program. au a quarterly basis, the patrol 
loaders' counc il shou ld revllJW the IlUWIlI. plan and maD 
any adjwrtmtm.tB neoeumy ttl c:naure the mwoth implemon
laden of all p~ These quortcrly Cbackpcrint8 are also 
important beca.uae 80me progre.ma require more than II 
month to plan. 

As II part of the annual prognun phmning conferenca you 
are ubd to plan the next month'. troop program. Even if 
your troop is very experienocd, tbJa 19IIIian should be Ul!ied 
to teach your lwrl.cr leaden to usc Woods Wisdom, Troop 
Program Featums or the program foatures :In Scouting IWI8B
zinO. Once they ere comfurt&b.hI In using these. you can givtl 
fhtlDl the opticn of addin8 flBxI1ill1ty to the progrnm. But b8 
CIIl'8ful-too much deplllture from the Ifll8868ted troop mest
iDtr activitiea could result in 18111 exc:it.lIJ8 II1BIfting8 and poor 
ad'9tlrv:emcnt 

Each Woods Wudom m' Scouting m¥rlne prognun faa
ture provide!! d&tailed. information DO four weekly m.eeti.ugB. 
II. lllOlltbly higbHgbt actIvity.lidvancement requiremon.ts that 
C811 be satisfiad, end some good lkilla luggll8tiOOS. 

INTROB 

Activities incorporatltls all beaLc and intermediate aldIls 
your ScoutB need Jar the 0l0Dthly program are interwu'f8D 
into each weekly meeting. Detai led uae of program faatures 
wil l ensure regular advancement of your Scauta and p~ 
vide lroop meetings that are fu n and exr:f11n8, not duD and 
boring. 

YOUR PROGRAM ASSISTANTS 
Besides offering their readers entertaining. well-written 

fare. Boys' Life and Seol/ling magazines support the nation
ally suggested Boy Scout program features. In each month ly 
issuo. Boys' Life ded icates a number of pages to provi de 
idoas and inspiration 10 boy readers aboul how thoy can 
enjoy the BSA-suggesled progmm for Iho following monUl. 
Scoufing pn>Yidos aduh lead .... 1mlIar toob to ~ 
Iho BSA 1""11""" with opocW mtIclco of pod., troopo, ODd 
VlII1llty telllllll that haw wed the DlDIl1hly prosram feature 
8UCatssfully. 

In addition, five of the six ilsues of Scouting contain a 
total of twelve segment. called Troop Prosmm FS(JturrH. 
They repr8SEIJlt one-third of the tbhty-lix monthly features 
found in the larger book titled Woods WI,dom, Troop 
Pro,vam Features. Supply No. 34251. Another program tooL 
Bay Scout LtJoder Progrom Notobook. is a pocbt...size publi
cation that cantGina ip8C8 to jot dawn ideas and plana for 
troop acl:irities. It is avallabl.e at your BSA local oouncilaer
vice centsr. 



TROOP MEETING PLAN 
Dote _______ _ 

AaIv1ty Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minute. 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute_ 

Skllb Instrvctlon • New Scout. 

__ mlDutea • Experienced 5coub! 

• Older Scouts 

Patrol Meetings 

__ minute8 

InterpatlOl Aalvlty 

__ mlnut81 

Closing Scoubna8bn"s Minute! SM 

__ winubtl 

'lbtal 9D miDutea oE maatil18 

After the Meeting 
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AQUATICS 

In any camp where there is a waterfront within B. half-mila, 
Scouts wtll gravitate to H like bees to honey. Most Scoutsliks 
DOthins better than a swinuniog Hession Dr a couple of hours 
In cannea or baab!. 

In this program feature we wDl capttaUza on that Interest 
by ~ a month of fun and. at the IIBmB time, encourBft 
Ing the bays to become stronger Bwimmel"!l and better boaters 
Bod CIlDOeists. 

If possible, hold all troop activities this month at a water
front or swimming pool. The troop meetlns plan for thb 
month IIllIIIaats both watBr act:I.vft1eslUld IIltemalivea th!lt may 
be used if yon must meet lit your regular meeting place, 

If the troop doss not hlMl access to a waterfront or pooL 
ask for help from your unit commissioner Ol district activi
ties committee. They may be able to suggest municipal pools, 
fac1lltieslll: a YMCA Dr YMHA, or 8WD IlCbool or motel }XIols 
that might be usad. For these facllfliea, it will probably be DEHr 

B88Sry to bold troop activities in off-hours. 
At a minimum. the troop's goal should be to have all Seoul! 

advance out of the noo8wimmBr class by the end of the 
month. If moat of your Scouts are already good swimmer&, 
urge them to work toward the marlt badges In swimming, 
lifese.vtng. and aquatil:: 1IpOl'I:s, and the SnorbUng, MD.e Swim, 
8SA, and BSA LlfegUlU'd llWards. 

The biB BVBDt will be a water.how for the troop's families 
or a watBr expedition with canoe. or rafts. The patrolIeadera' 
council'a choice of events for the show wUl depend on how 
many Scout. have earDBd tha awimlIl8l" ciasignation. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
11lis month's patrol and troop activitiea should glw your 

ScoutS! 

• A batter understanding of physical fttness. 
• Greater awlmmlng akiUs and perhaps greater sldll in han

dling canoea, boats, or other craft 
• Enhanced salf-confldance. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPOIl'l1JNlTIES 
By the end of the month, B1l Sr::outs should haw mat the 

majority ofthalr physical fitne8s requirements thl"OUlh First 
class. Depending on the actlvitles. they may alao complete 
all or part of the following rllIlk requirement.: 

Thnderfoot 
• Patrolltroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 
• Physical fttness-Heahh. conditioning, swimming 

Second Class 
• Patroiltroop pmicipation-Leadership 
• Personal development-Sr::out Oath and LIlW 
• Phyaical fitness-Health, conditioning, awtmmlng 

First Class 
• Patrol/troop participation-Leadership 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 
• Physical 6.tness-Health, conditioning, swtmmlJ18 

Marit BlldgsJI. Older Scoutll can concentrate on the Swimmi.ng 
merit badga this month; they ahould be able to complete many 
of the requirements. Depending on activitias during the 
month, they may Blao complete requirements in LifBllBving, 
and If the facilities permit, other aquatic-related merit badgea 
IUch III Canoeing, RawinR, Atblaticll, and Small-Boat Sailing. 
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PARENT PARTICIPATION 

DEC"-

The p&trollaadeu' council can lIrvoiva panmts in the pro
gram feature thIa month by: 
• Alkine qualified parent. to allbt with swimming 

instruction. 
II Inviting parent. to come alOnt DO the water expedition. 
.. Invf.ting the whow family to your water show. 

PATIlOL LEADSRS' COUNCU. 
T'ba PLC ,hould mast: in the middle of the prvvioul month 

to plan troop activit1aa fOI' this prosrato.!eatun. If ygu don't 
complete aU iteDll on tha followinl! I.Foda. continue yuur 
planning at PLC meetlnga aftar each troop meeting. 
.. Older boya IDIIY want to plan a 1::BDD8 trip at one aftha BSK, 

high·adventure baaea. 
.. Decide wbather to make the bis awot a water IDtpadltloo 

or watIJr Ihow. Rmnember that for a caDoe or raft: trip. only 
Scoma who hllY8 been clau15Bd 81 ''wwimmen'' ara eU.!i' 
bIe to SO aloCB thB BSA Safety ADDat plan bart DDnewim· 
mars from Illi water craft excapt rowboat. and motorboatl. 
So, if IIl&IllI of your Scout. cannot be axpactad to 81l1'D the 
swimmer dellj:DAtion before the bis event, better plan for 
II. water Ihow. See the ideal on theae pagel. 

.. ChOOBe B aite or water COUl"IB for the big IMInt. ...... siIn 
IIOmeOne to aec:ure thtI neceuary permbllona; uk. for belp 
from the troop committae, if necenary. 

• If tbe biB event wW be an lIXpedWOn, lrmn88 to borrow 
or rent equipmenL (Some local St:out oouncU! wID l"But 
clIDoe!.) 
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• If pO!lible. arrangtl to 1let:Ul"e a watarfront Or pool for aU 
troop actMtislL (Remember that it mSJ be net:IIIIIUY to 
c:hm88 recnIar meeting data to UI8 thaae facIlttlas.) 

• Plan thlll dataila of troop m~lDJl for the month. Couider 
InvitinS Swfmminc merit bedge cDUlll8lon 1:0 help with 
IWimmlDS tnltructi.on. You miyht also uk couD.MIlon for 
other 8.qwrtlcl merit badges to help. daplllDding on avai1abla 
fadlitiaa and equipment. 

• Hold a junior leader tralninl llelsion on GOotrull1P.s the 
&roup {The Scoutmoster HQI1dbook}. 

nA7UR.EEVENT 
Waler Show Dr Expedition 

The patrolle8.denl' council should plan the bls IMInt baled 
on the 1WimmlnJ' ability and de_inti of the Scouts. The PLC 
will probably prefer II water expedition, lIuch III a canoa or 
mft trtp. but only thole claalWad u Iwimmers wW be eliel
ble to go. 

Iftbe troop baa aIot of llDIIDYfmmsf'l Dr bagtnDef'l. It II bad 
to have II water lhow-or have both avant .. with only .wim
mers ta.1tIDS part in the expedition. 

Waler Show 
Thia il 8. day of watar fun and water lIafety demonstrations 

for the whole family. It could be bald at 8. swlmmina: pool or 
ala wllterfront. If It lB bald at a waterfront and canoes and 
boatlllrB mdlable. the prosram can ba more variDd. Tha day 
might lind with a troop family picnic and t:8lDpfire. 

111a follawina are lome lU888sted activities. 



SAFE SWIM DEFENSE. Remember to use it for all swim
ming activities. Demonmate the Safe Swim Defgnse and 
explain its value for safety. See The Scoubnuster Handbook. 

RESCUE BREATHING. Have a patrol demonstrate rescue 
breathing: and invite family members to try it. 
CANDY HUNT (for Scouts and their brothers and sisters). 
Drop a number offoil-wrapped bard candies into the water 
at cheat leval. On signal, children jump in and retr1ew as many 
piecea as they can. 

WATER RESCUES, Have a patrol demonstrate the Reach, 
Throw, and Go With Support methods of water rescue (Boy 
Scout Handbook). 
NAIL-DRIVING UNDERWATER (for dads). Have a hammer, 
five naila, and a piece of 2" x 4" for each father. The object 
is to go underwater with the block, nails, and hammer, and 
pound as many nails as p08slble within a specified tima 
pBrlod-sBy, 3 minutes. Obviously, Dad can COmB up for air 
between II1:robs. 
LIFESAVING Willi CANOE. Haw a patrol denwnal:nrtB haw 
to right a capsized canoe and how to save a struggllns swim
mer using a canoe. See the Canoeing merit badJe pamphlet. 

MOTHER-DAUGHTER/SON BALLOON TOSS. Each 
mothar-daughterlson team is given a balloon half-filled with 
water. Partners face each other aoout 10 feet apart in the water 
and begin toasing the balloon back and forth. After each catch. 
the thrower tabs one step backwarda. When a player misses, 
the team is eliminated. The team. with the most successful 
tosses wins. 

PATROL RELAYS. Run swimming relay races In chell1:-deep 
water so that nonawimmers can bike part by walking their lap. 

UP AND UNDER (for Scouts and brothers and sisters). Have 
a volleyball or beach ball for each team. All teams line up relay 
fashion in waist-deep water. The first p"r In ellch Une is 
given the ball. On signaL he passes the ball back DYElr his head 
to the next plQe1' in line, who passes it between hili legs to 

the next pl¥r, and so on to the end oftbeline. The last ~ 
runs to the head of the line and passes it es before. The first 
team back. in its original ordar wins. 

GREASED WATERMELON (for Scou19 and older brothers 
and slst9l'8). Divide players into two teams. Have aach team 
form two lines about 15 feet from the center of the pool or 
playing area. In the center. float a medium-sized watermelon 
greased with shortenIng. On signaL aach taam trias to bring 
the watermelon to its startlns Une. The successful team gets 
first crack at the melon whan it's time to eat. 

BIG BlDW (for Scouts and brothen and sisteI1lJ. Play inchest· 
deep water. Each team Iinas up, relay fashion, and Is given 
a table tennis ball or toy boat. On sisnal, the first plB)'Bl' on 
each team swims or walb to B. tumins line and back while 
blowing the ball or boat ahaad of him. The following plsyers 
repellt the action. The first team to finish wins. 

For more Swimming contests, see tha "Program SpeCial· 
ties" section of this book. 

Water Exp_dJtlOD 
A day or weekend trip in canoes or rafts is a great adven· 

ture for Scouts, but it Is not for SV8fl1One. Do not parmlt any 
nonswbnmer or beginnar to make the trip. 

Also inaist that a u.s. Coalt Guard-appl."OVlHl PFD (par· 
sonal flotation dsvk:e) be worn by every participant. Enforce 
the Safety Afloat lluiclelines as explained in The Scoubnos· 
ter Handbook 

unley all participants-both Scouts and lsa.ciel"!I---e expe· 
rienced canoeists or :rafters, hold at least one practice IlB8sion 
before the big trip. This is especially bnportant ifit is an over
nlghter and the troop will be cerrying packs and other equip
ment in their craft. 

Consider the capabD1ties of all participants in choosiD8' a 
river or other water cour8B. If all are InexperlBnced, awId. dif
ficult courses with white wllter. Saw those for Scouts who 
have earnad the Canoeing merit badge. 
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u you plan an overm,bt camp eoroute. JIOU might Iln'Bnp 
to bave Smut. who lint DOt e~ to ID on the trtp join yoU 

at the campalte 10 that thBJ can tab part in the fun. 
Start your plannin.« for a water axpedltlon by rearlins 

"Canoe 'Irl.pplng and 8afaty Afloat" in the Canoe1ng merit 
badp pamphlet. That IIBCdon 8i1l8l dlltaill for planning a 118.~ 
enjoyable expedition. 

8pelc:la. Aquatb Awant. 
$coull who are already,ood lwimmera!My bastn to work 

towud..., of !oW' opec:ialllWUdl tblo month. AIIhouoh they 
ant not advuu:ement awvda. thlllY will BDmIlnlp 8c;uuU 

to Improva theiz alWl. ami hmI IDII18 additional fun. The 
award. are: 
Mile Swim, BM. RBquiree the Scout to lwim a mila over a 
mealurlKl oourSB aftar " boun of training and to know lafety 
rulu for lwimming In opBn water. 
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Snorizlfng. BSA. ~ulrN \be Scout to dIlmonatmte the 11M 

of maak. flu. and Innrblm deep wat1l'r, know dIver' •• p 
and IIgnU, and undBDI:md hyperwntllatlon and hypot:hex
mia, Full requ1nnnent. arB outlined lnApplicatlon for Soor
kaling, BSA, No. 19-178. 

8M L.ifaSUaM. RIIqu1re1 the Scout to know the requintmenbl 
far the Swlmmins, LlfNavlDC. RowinS I Canoeing, and FInt 
AId merlt bacIgM, the Safe Swim Dafeose, and Saftlty Afloat, 
and to be able to dIImonstrats tham. FnD requirements aM out· 
linad in Appllcatlon for BSA Lifetuard. No. 4435. 

.5O-Miiazo AMad. Scoull are eltgOXa if they IBb part: In • caooe 
or boat:1l'ip (or wIlderneH trek) D[ at laut 50 coILl8Cl1tiw mJIse 
in at laad 5 days and do conlervation work enroute. Full 
raquira~ are outlined in the so-MtIsr Award Application. 
No. 4408. 



AQUATICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week i 

Activity o.scriptlon ""'nby TIm. 

Preopening Meet at waterfront or pooL if pO.llbIe. Set up SIIf" Swim 
DefeoN (Boy Scout Hl1Ildbook). If held Ilt m_tins place, 

__ minuial mab buddy tap (SwimmJng marlt badp pamphlat). 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutH 

Skills Instruction Thll: Scouts' ewtl'Dllling abDity and Willy each 111 non.w:hn-
mer, be(linnar. or Iwimmer. Pair up buddlel!. HIlW inltruc· 

__ minute. tlon for non.wimmer •. 
• New Scouta can begin worlrina on moba that are needed 

for Second .nd P1rat Calli. 
• Experl8Doad Scoubr can worl on JJfeaImng or Swimmi.rlB 

merit bBcIeet. 
• Older ScoutJ can work on the VenturelVarstty prccram or 

work on SnorbUns. BSt\; BSA. Llfoguard; Mils Swim, 
BSA: or IlI.l.et with the inlJtruct:lon of younger Seoull. 

Patrol Meedngs Schedule patrol practice for wablr .how. Work with Dan-
swimmers on IWimming akilb. 

__ minute. 

Interpatrol Activity Pradica ODII of thallV'Bw for tha water .how. 

__ minute. 

Coslng Scoutmutar', Minute SM 

__ mlnu ... 

Thtal 90 minute. of meeting 

After the Meedng PatrollDaden' councll rwiewJ D8ld: ID8IIt1na and. _tar Ihow-. 
Basin work on om month', protr8Ul feature. 
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AQUATICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Activity Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutea 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts continue working on strokes that are IlBBded 
for Tenderfoot through First Claas. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scouts continue work. on Lifesaving or 
SwlmmJnR merit badess. 

• Older 51::0utl work on the Venture/Yarsity pro8'ram or on 
SImrkeling. BSA; BSA Lifegullld; Mile Swim, BSA: or 
assirrt wi.th the instruction of younger Scouts. 

Patrol Meetings Continue work on llwimming sldlla. 

__ minutes 

Interpatrol Activity 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute SM 
• Rstlre colors 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patroll.eaders' councn reviews I18Id meeting and. water shaw. 
Continue work on next month's program feature. TIDop COM-

mittee holds board of review. Plan B court of honor if one 
is needed 
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AQUATICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 3 

ActIvIty DelUiptian Run by Time 

PnIopenlng 

__ mtnutee 

Opllnlng Ceremony 
__ minutes 

Skills Instrucdon • New Scout. continua wcrldns on.trobe that are DeeCled. 
for Thndllrfoot throullh First Clan. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scoute continue work on Lifa •• vinS or 
Swimming merit badpa. 

• Older Scout. work on the VentureNauity program or on 
SnorkelinS. BSA.: BSA Lifeguard; Mile Swim. BSA; Dr 
aalm with the ioatruct1oD of younger Scout.. 

Patrol Meetings Continue work on awlmmtng sIdll .. 

__ minute. 

Interpotrol ActIv1ty 
__ minute! 

Closing ScoutmlUter'l Minute SM 

__ minutes 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meetinl 

After the Meeting Patro11a&dan' COIlDCil nwUrwe 08Id meetine: and walllr abow. 
Continue work on next month', program i_tunl. 
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AQUATICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

Activity Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • NBW Scouts continue working on strokes thllt are needed 
for Tenderfoot through FIrst elBIIII. 

__ mInutes • Experienced Scouts continue work on Lifesavlns or 
Swimming merit badges. 

• Older Scouts work on the VenturelVlU'slty program or 
work on Snorkeling, BSAi BSA Lifeguard; Mila Swim. 
BSA; or asllist with the instruction of YOUDg9l' Scouts. 

Patrol Meetings Continue work on SWimming skilb. 

__ minutes 

Interpatrol Activity 

__ minutes 

Closing Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 

__ minutes 

Thtal 90 mwutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' counc::ll reviews next meeting and checks last· 
minuta detaII!I for water shaw. FInalize work on next month's 
program feature. 
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AQUATICS 
TROOP OlITDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

Time Activity Run by 

Saturda, 
98.m. Arrive at pool or Bwimming ara&. set up equipment BPIJPLe 

9:30 a.m. Rest of troop arrlws. 

10 a.m. Aquatic activities besln. 

Noon Sack lunch. 

1:30 p.m. Continue aqUlltic activities. . 
3:30p.m. FamUy swim. 

4:30p.m. Present awards. leaw for bome. 
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ATHLETICS 

Phyaic&l fitness has IilwlI)'B been one of the prime purPOIHlS 
of the Boy Scouts of America. 80 this pl'OSram feature is right 
on target. Our aim in athlati.l::s is not to produce super ath
letes but to promote fttneas; to encourage Scouts to make 
steady impr[M'lment in streIlji:h, coordination, and agility, 
and of course. to have fun. 

Thoop meetings will include plenty of physiCalllCtivity, 88 
well 88 some insb'Uction in the importance of sood nutrition 
and abstlnence from smoking, alcohol. and other drugs. 

The his event will be a 6eld day with various types of ath
letic competition. The patrollasdsrII' council mlght want to 
arrange for an Intertroop competition by InvtUnS other troops. 
The objective should bephysicalfitnelill and fun. not ju9twin· 
ning:. The fleld day can be a t-day event Or the higbDght of a 
weekend campouti Ideas for both ara included. 

SCOUTING Ou:n:::OMES 
This month's patrol and troop activities should giw your 

Scouts: 

• A greater understanding: that phyBicsl fitness is Bssentlal 
for a fulBll1ng llfe. 

• Awareness that they can impl.'OV8 their fitness with rBIl!
lar exercillB, adequate diat and relll:, and abstinence from 
Imokins. drugll, and al.cobol 

• Enhanced self-I::onfidence as s result of impruvins physi
cal fitneas. 

• Practice in teamwork end dacilion-making. 
• An spprel::iation for the concentretion ethlatas must have 

to 'become tops in their !port. 

ADVANCEMI.NT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the lind of the month. all Scouts should have met the 

majority of their baste camping and cooking requirementB 
through Firat Class. Depending on the camp out activities. 
they may also complete all or part of the following rank 
requirements: 

Thnderj"oot 
• Ontdoor--f.nking. camp~ 
• Cltlzensbip-Flllf!l ceremonies 
• PatrolJtroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Penonal development-8cout Oath and Law 
• Ph¥sical fitness-Health. conditioning 

Second ClaaB 
• Ontdoor--Camplng. hiking 
• Citizenship-FlIIS I::eremonies 
• PatrolJtroop parlicipation-Patrol identifil::stion 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 
• Physical fitness-HeBlth, conditioning. druB awareness 

Pint Cluss 
• Outdoor-Cookln •• camping:. nature. hJldng: 
• CltlzeDBbtp-Flag ceremoniea 
• Patrolltroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Personal dewlopment-Scout Oath and Law 
• Ph¥sIcal fltneall-Health. conditioning. drug HWB.reness 

Merit Badges. Older Scouts Can COllcentrate on the Athletics 
merlt badge this month and should be able to complete many 
of the requirements. Dependins on activities during the 
month, they may also WV8l" requinmumtB in Cooking. Hi.1d.ny. 
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Camp:lns. Swimming. Sports, Skating, Siding, Cycling, and 
other outdoor-related merit badges. 

PARENT PAKTICIPATION 
The patrol leaders' cauncH can involw pBJ."8nts in the pro

gram feature this month by: 
• AskinS qualified parentll to sel'V8 as judses. scorers, 

timebepBl'II, etc. 
• Inviting famlliell to the outing. 
• Asking parenta to provide tnmaportation to the outing sitH. 
• RecruitiIl8 paranta to coach specific sports. 

PATROL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet about the middle of the previous 

month to plan troop actlvitias for this prosram foature.lfyou 
don't complete all itema on the following agundll, continue 
your planning at PLC meetings after each troop meeting. 
• Decide whether to m.ab the field day a 1-day event or the 

highlight of II weekend campoul Choose a s1te for It and 
lIecure permilaions If needed. 

• plan the events for the field day. See the ideas on the fol
lowing pages. 

• Secure necessary equipment; aak fOJ' help from the troop 
committee, If necessary. 

• DBl:erm1ne If you want to hold tha out:i.n8 in conjunction 
with other trOOpllj If liD, invite them. 

• Plan the detllila of troop meeHngs for the month. Consider 
inviting counselors for the Personal Fitness or AthleticlI 
ID6l'it badge to help with inatruction. 

• Malee a lbt of possible patrol Good Thrns to perform. for 
the community. 

• J;Jold a junior leader trllininl session on planning (The 
ScoutmClllter Handbook). 

• Coordinate any Intertroop competitions. 
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FEA.T1JU EVENT 
Athletic. Field Day 

H8l'9 are some possible IMInta for your I:Udd day. 

FRISBEE GOLF. Ley out a 9- or Is-hole course. The "holes" 
are trees, small bulldlnga.lBl'Se rocks, patrol flags. etc. Mark 
each one with II colored cloth. Mlib the courlle chaI1englns 
by using sucb "hazards" 8S ravines, streamll, and slopea. 
Pla;yers counttheir strokes from ''tee'' to ''hols'' aa In 1'6Bl goH. 

Divide into foursomes or twosomell. 11m team wtth the 
lowest lloore gets 100 points for its total team score. or set IIOlD.II 

othar value. 

Variation. Make it a speed contest. The winning team ill the 
one taking the least amount of time to go arouW:l. the course, 
regardless of the number of strokea. 

OBSTACLE COURSE. Use both serious and fun obstacles. 
Time each runner.. Sat point values for first, second, and third 
place. etc. 

DOUBLE ACTION VOLLEYBALL. Haw two baJls in play 
simultaneously. (If possible, have different colored bells.) A 
point III not completed unW both bBlls are claad. PlIlY 5- or 
to-point lJIlID.es 110 they go fast. 

FIVE-MAN SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL. The pitclIer is on the 
same team as the bll1:ter. The other players in tha field may 
take BDy position they like. Play two-out Innings and fiw
inning games. 

10K BICYCLE RACE. Lay out a courlle about 10 kilometers 
long. H8VB races for various clBaaes-!dze of bib a. height and 
welsht of Scouts compating. 

Vb:rilltion. Ma.b it a bicycle orienteerinB COllrlle. 

21: ORIENTEERING RACE. LllYout an orienteering courlle 
about 2lril.ometBl'B long. The course could be nm by Indivld
uBI Scout!! or two-men teams. 



ACTION ARCHERY BIATHLON. Set up an acHon archery 
course, with a running course between archery sites. Make 
sure that 1l11llafety rules IIrB observed at archery sites. Scor
ing may include both the number of hits at archery lIites and 
time tebn to complete the course. 

InlBrpatrol Al::tiviti_ 
EVERYBODY UP. This initiati.w exercise is a useful way to 
introduce the idea of group cooperation. Aak. two Scouts of 
about the S8lll.B IIlze to sit on the Braund or floor facial each 
other with sales of their feet touching, knees bent, and hands 
tightly grasped. From this pollition they try to pull themBBlws 
into a standing position. If they are SUCCBIISful, allk another 
Scout to join them aod try standinB up with three Scouts, then 
four, Btr::. All the group Brows, allplayars must be sraspins the 
hands of another parson and must mlliotain foot contact with 
the group. An DXpanding group will fmd that thinking is 
required to come up with a solution that allows large num
bers (50 or more players) to est Ewrybody Up. 
varJatlon. AIIk. the Scouts to sit back-to-back and try to stand 
as a pair. trio, elI:. Do not allow interlaced IIrms for safety 
reasons (possible IIhoulder dislocationll). 
INCHWORM. Pair off Scouts. HIIVB them sit on each other's 
feet and grallp elbows or upper arms. They Ildvaoce by hav
Ing the Scout whosB back ill to the direction oftrllVBllift his 
bottom off the other's feet and rock backwards. Meanwhile, 
his partner sU.des hh feet forward about a foot and roclts for
ward as the other sits down on his feet again. Continue with 
this rocldng-eliding: motion to the turning lIne-but don't turn. 
For the return trip, they simply l'8V8r8e roles, with the Scout 
who had been Baing bllckward. now going forward. First pilii' 
to return to the start wins. 

HUMAN LADDER. This game will help Scouts to develop 
trust and lellrn to be responsible for each other's safety. 

Materials: 8 to 10 smooth hardwood dowels about a feet long, 
l/4-lnch dilUDeter. 

DinJctiOlUl. Scouts are peirad and giwnone "l'UIlB" oftha lad
der. SBIIBl'B.I pairs, ellch holding a ru.ng and standing clolle 
together, form the ladder. A cl1mber starts at one end of the 
ladder and proceeds to IIWVB from one fWlg to llnother. A.!J 
the cl1mber passes by, the pair holding that rung may leave 
their position and go to the front end of the ladder, ex:tend
.,. the lad.." Iensth indefinite!>. 

The direction of the ladder may change at any time (make 
II riPt-IlDKIe turn, for sxample). Obsteclaa IDlI¥ be added. and 
the hBisht of the runss can 01110 vary. 

THE BOY SCOUT SHUFFLE. For this ioitiative test, you 
need a ao-foot tslephone pole laying on II flllt area. Asltll glUllp 
of about 20 Scouts to split into two teams, or uae two patrols. 
The two groups stand balanced on opposite ends of the pole 
so that they are facina: each other In single fUs. 

Now IlBk the two groups to change positions without IlDY 
team members touching the ground. Time the action and 
give a 1S-SBCond penalty for every touch of the turf. After a 
completed attempt, encourage the sroup to talk it DVBr and 
try IlBliin. 

All with all timed InItlative problems, it Is important to 
attempt the problem more than once. The first attempt elltab
Usbes a time to beat. Additional attempts invariably result in 
a faster Hme becauae of greater cooperation, planning, Indi
vidual effort, Btr::. Beatlns II "persoUDI best" is the best Idnd 
of competition. 
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ATHLETICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 1 

ActIvity DeKripclon Run by nm. 
Preopening Set up B 3-hole Fr:L.be. goH CDUrli far Scout!. AllIo have a 

fltnul chllrl. to tHt each Scout on ba,tc fitolllSllllkW.; check 
__ minute! for tmpruvumellt durtns the month. 

Opening Ceremony • Form tmop 10m IBmicircle 
• Repeat Scout Oath 

__ minubll • Pre.ant colon 
• Repeat Pledaa of Allspance 

Skills Instruction • New Scout. work on BtDIY. 1kll1I. heard belt number 
of pumhup' pullUPlI, Btanding 10118 jump. !lnd 5DD-yard 

__ minute. run/walk (Boy Scout Handbool). 
• &x.perie.lwed Scout. rBTiew • mllp of the area for the 

o1It1n(l: and plan action archery biathlon .nd Prillhee 
golf ....... 

• Older Scoutt work on the VanturelVanity prosram or 
besin workina DO .averellntllrtroop pm" for field w.y. 

Patrol Meedngs DiIlCUBl pIaOI for the outlntl th1I month and. make aura avery-
ODe Imows what tbelr lut8fI"'enbi are and what to bdD • . 

__ minutDl ArIr Scoutl who have DOt baan CIlJDplDc yilt wtll need axtf'I. 
help. All othlJr patroll pm activitiel to work OD .dYIIDc&-
ment. Plan BOY meall that will be needed for the outin8'. If 
it ill goIng to be 'D DV'ml1sht, baBin to make plana for equip-
mllnt dilll:r!butlOn and tentap naedL 

Interpatrol ActIvtty Ewrybody Up (iDcluded in the lntrociucHoo. tothi. plUIl1UIl 

reature.) 
_ _ mtnutu 

Closing • Have II. Scout explain what IpUrtama.nlhip mean. SM 
• Scoutm.ut8t"1 Mlnuts 

__ mlnutn • R8t1ra coloi'll 

'lbtal 90 mlnutsl of maetInJ 

After the Meedng Patrolleacle:n' caUDell reriMn usxt 1IUIBtIas and plana for 
the cutm.. Belin work on DIIIrt mOnth'1 Prasram future. 





ATHLETICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 2 

ActMly Description llunby Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • For the rurw Scouts, haw a local colluge athlete or health 
club instructor demonstrate exercises and talk about a 

__ minutes healthy diet and exercise plan. Abo disl::U88 the dangers 
of drug Bnd alcohol abuse. 

• Experienced Scouts can plan B 20Kbib bike planned with 
80me sort of Scouting II1dll at aaverallrtops. 

• Older Scouta con work on the V9ntureNarsity program or 
practice and prepare to demonstmto the following gamaa: 

Inchworm 
Human Ladder 
Boy Scout Shuffie 

Patrol Meetings Review 888ignm.ents for the outing. First-time GIlWpel."ll con· 
tinue wmk on biking and CllID.pins techniques. All other 

__ minutes patrols continue to work on activities needed for advance-
ment while on the outing. Practice lnterpll.trol activities. 

Interpatrol Activity Izzy Dizzy Rsl.a)r ("Program SpBCIalties" 88Cli.on of this book] 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute SM 
• Retire colon 

__ minutes 

Total9D minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleaderll' cOUDeD reviews om meeting and plans for 
the troop outing. Cont:l.nuB work on next month's prDgI'aID 
feature. Thoop com.mittee holds board of review. Plan B court 
of honor if one la needed 
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ATHLETICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Activity De5aiption l\unby Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts practice reading topographic maps md learn 
the symbols used on maps. Review clothing Bndpersonal 

__ minutes camping gear Deeded for camplns (Boy Scout Handbook). 
Play Map Symbol Relay ("Program Speclalfuts" section 
or tbiB book). 

• Experienced 8.::oUt8 can test themselves BsBinlrt the flw 
groups on pap 1 of the Atbletic9 merit badge pamphlet. 
No. 3324. 

• Older Scouta work on the Venture/Varsity program or 
work on topOgfBphb:: map orientation with the younger 
Scouts. 

Patrol Meetings DilCUIIII plans for this month's outing. Practice two of the 
EMma for the field day. All patrols plan activities to 'WOrk on 

__ mwul:eB advancement. 

Interpotrol Activity Dodge Ball and Jump the shot ("Program Specialties" ssc-
tion of this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 
• RetIre colon 

__ minutes 

Total 90 mlnute& of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadera' council reviews Him meeting and plans for 
the outins. Continue work 00 nax!: month's program. feature. 
Have you planned II family DUtinS lately? 
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ATHLETICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dme ______________ __ Week 4 

Activity Desalptlon ""nby Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ mlnutea 

Skills Instruction • New Scout! past 9OOl'88 fortha foIlowins act:i.vit:ies to allow 
improvement: pushups, pullups, situps, atanding long 

__ minutes jump, lind 500-yard runlwalk. 
• Experienced Scouts work. DO II. menu ofhish-energy foods 

to hllW during the outing. 
• Older Scouts WDrk on the Venture/Varsity program or help 

younger Scouu. 

Patrol Meetings Reviaw all the BV8D.ts for the field day. If your patrol is smalL 
one or two Scouts may have to compete twice in the same 

__ minutes event Practice two of the events for the outing. 

Interpatrol Adivity Cl'OBsing the AlUgatOf Pit ("Program Specialtiea" Bilction of 
this book] 

__ minutes 

Closing • ScoutmBster's Minute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleaders' caunell rsviBWS nsxt meeting and chacb last-
minute datails for outing. Finalize work on next month's pro-
Bram feature. 
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ATHLETICS 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote _______ _ 

Tim. AcIIvIIy .... '" 
Prid.,. nwalq Load &ear at meet:iDc location. leaw for campins Bl1MI. Plan only a liaht meeJ enrouta SPL 

Arrive at ca.m.pai.te. Off-load equipment. Set up patrol,UOI. Concantrata on stow- PIlSPL 
Ina sear and latting up camp. Gather f1r8WOod for breakfast. 

Satlll'd.,. Coob and aI.iltanta up. Prepare bntakfut. (Coou .bouldba working OD Plrat lind COOD. 
8:90 1l.W. Seoond Cia .. ranka.) assistants 

7 Il.m. BverycDB else up. ~ CIll"8 ofpsl1!Ional hygiene, air tentll, hans out slBapinB bess. 

7:30 IUD. Bruald'asl 

8 B.m. Ciaan up eoDb 

Patrola aet up the sear for maruin, activitin, dIAD up pa.lmilitl!. 

8:30-11:30 Lm. Conduct ath1et1c ektn IMIntJ. SPL 

11;30 • .IIL Sack lunch 

NooD Continue avant&. 

4:30 p.m. Start: IUppar praparatiDn. Coob 

S:30 p.m. Meal SPL 

8 p.m. Claan up meal Cooke 

8 p.m. Campfire 

9 p.m. Cracbr barrel 

10 p.m. Llghbl out 

SUIId.,. Coob and ualstanta up. PrSptila bl'8illut (CoOD .hould be warklns on Pint and COOD 
6:30 a.m. Second Class ranu.) 

1 a.m. Everyone elsa up. 'DIke can! of peuonal hypeD', air tent .. bani out IlaeplOB bagII. 

1:30 a.m. ....-
...... C1 ... up Coo" 

Palma lat up the par for mornia& aaivitie5, cMm up patrol atte. 

8:30Lm. Cburch aarvlce 

9-11 •. m. Hold playoff same! for team IMmtl. 

11 a.m. Break camp. 

Speclal.qulp- Camaral, panl. troop camping equipment, athlaUc gear noodr:d for ewnts. 
mentne.eel 
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BACKPACKING 

Long before backpacldns became B. popular sport, tho 
Boy Scouts of America was promoting thls exhilarating 
activity. For mOfe than 50 ytJlil"S, Philmont Scout Ranch in 
northern New Maxh::o has provided hundreds of miles of 
tra.fis for thoWlsnds of SCDUts lIel'OlIlI the ccuntry. In addition, 
BSA high-adventure bases and locBl councils throughout the 
country caD provido Scouts with B stimulating backpack
ins experience. 

Ba.ckpac1dng can be B. slnilie-day activity of 8 miles or B 

weeklons trip of 50 mJlell or more. But no matter what length. 
participation requires hikers who are In top physical condi
tion and prepared to meet the challenge. New Scouts CBn 

learn the basiCII of biking and low-impact camping 80 that 
maD)' thousands of people can enjoy the S8me traU for 
decades to come. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
This month'lI patrol and troop activities should give your 

Scouts: 
• Improved physical tunalli. 
• A sanse of communion with nature and God. 
• Greater appreciation for the outdoors and Ii determination 

to follow the Outdoor Code. 
• Growing sulf-confidence in their ability to be comfortable 

on tha trail and in [;amp. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month, all S[;outH should haw met the 

majority of thalr basic biking and campiog requirelIl9ot8 
through First Class. Dependins on the outing activities. 
tbay may IIblO complete all or part of the followint: renk 
requirements: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-Cooking. hiking, campins 
• Citizenship-Flag [;eremoniell, first aid 
• Plltrol/troop partk:lpation-Patrol identification 
• Personal development-S[;out Oatb and Law 

Second Class 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, hiking, natura 
• Cttlzenshtp--Flag [;eremoniIHI. first aid 
• Patrol/troop partil::ipation-Patrol identifimltion 
• Personal dsveJ.opment-8cout Oath and Law 

First ClUIIS 
• Outdoor-Cooking, [;amplnS, nature, biking 
• Citizenship-FlEIg ceremonies 
• Patrolltroop parli[;ipation-Patrol identifi[;ation 
• Personal davelopment-8cout Oath and Law 

Merit BodgEw. Older S[;outs can concentrate on the Backpack
ing and Hiking merit badges this month; they should be able 
to complete mllny oftbe requiralIl9nts. Depending on activi-
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tie. durin! the month. they mil)' e1to cowr requirementl in 
cookin •• Camping. OrisnblerlnJ. Pioneering. Wil.dernilis 
Survtval. and other nBture-ntillted mlldt badges. 

PAIENT PAltTICIPATION 
The patrollsaders' count:U IOU involve parenti in the pro

i!ram feature thli month by: 
• AI1dn.a quali6ad pareotl to allllt with Instrudion in camp

iDa and hiking.killL 
• IDYitblg parents on thll backp&ckina ollttn8. 
• Alklng parenta to providll traDfP(JrtatiDn to tbll ltartilli 

point for thll bib, if DBt:Ulltry. 

PATROL LEADEU' COUNCIL 
The PLC &bould meet in the middle of the prsvloua month 

to plan troop actMtlH for this pl'Osram feature. If)'Ou don't 
complete alllteDl8 on the foDowtnl aaenda. continue pIu
niDi! at PLC meetin.8'1 aflBr each troop meet1nc. 
• Declda on the route and dntination for the hIka If permit-

llun wiD. be oeeded. allScn 10m.&Ot\8 to.ecurs it. 
• Decidu whether It will be a d4y outing or a loDger lrBk. 
• Reviaw akills Deeded for tha hIb. 
• If the troop will be campiDs overnight. plan lpecllll acUri

tiel. Jllpeclal gear will be neadtId, a .. fen 1ODUI0llfI to obtain 
It; Iflak help from the troop committ&e. if nece8lary. 
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• Plan d.ataila of troop JIl88tInp for tha mooth. AII!p patrol 
dlUDonatratloDll, coverin&: IIdlla that will be Deeded for the 
hlldng actIvitiel. 

• Hold a junior leader training 1IIIIIion 00 advancement 
(ScouDnastEll' HWidbook). 

FEATUU:EVENT 
Backpacldlll OuUq: 

B ackpacldng offe:ra a multitude of profp'BID ad VIIntUrtll for 
your ~ A hike or tnlkC8D let Scouta lntBmct wtth nature. 
tuIt thDir pbysIcal. abilitiBII, ofter photo opportunItiaB £or)'Our 
camera buga. Bod help new Scoutl meet their hikiq and 
camping l'tIqulremsntl throuah Fir.t Ciall!!. 

'lbu may wBnt to organiz;e tlut bib in lltagell, bllS8d on tba 
.killlawel8 and phyaical capabilitiel of the Scoutll. One part 
could be relatively eBIIY 10 that inllX.perisnced Scoula clln pt 
a talltll ofbackpacklng. The lecond .taga would live the mor9 

experienced young men a moltl chanenginJ trail. FI~ tbe 
third mae would be • challenp far ths alder Scoute-almolt 

• wildarnBali surv1val outing. 
An unfamiliar roubl and den1nation would be bait forthll 

Scout&. Give them a toPOSI1lPhJc map and compass to flnd 
thllir WQ m follow lin Ntabl.ithed trail. 

Conduct wrioua actlvil1aa alons the route. Depending upon 
the needs of the group. you mteht want to conaider ODe or 
more of the following hillhllgbtl: 



NATURE NOOK. Select a spot aloIll the tra.ll. Have each 
Scout select a 3-square-foot area and study wildlife within 
those boundaries. Note the plant life, anlmalll, insects, etc. 

ENVIRONMENT PROJECT. Check with local conservation 
authorltlell for an appropriate Good Thm. Here Ille some 
possibilities: 

• Planting tree seedllnss or shrubs to provide food and cover 
for wildlife. 

• Building a check dam, deflector, or caver device to provide 
shelter for flsh BDd to reduce streambaok erosion. 

• Building and setting out nesting boxes for birda and llmall 
mammals like squirrels and raccoons. 

• Planting: hedges or windbreakll to provide winter cover 
for wD.dltfe. 

• Protecting a streambank by planting grass or trees. 
• ControlHng erosion on hiking trails bywatar bars or spread

ing a layer of an organic material such aa sllWdust. wood 
chipa, pine needles, or lellWs on the trail surface. 

HOW TALL. HOW FAR? Locate II taD tree, mountain peak. 
cliff wall, etc., Bnd have Scouts elltimllte how tall it really is 
Bnd the diatance to the object you Bre meesuring. 

BLIND HIKE. On a fairly ellsy traJI. hlml a Scout blindfold 
himself and hold onto the belt or pack of the Scout ahead of 
him. As be hftes sloIll, the Scout should use IIll his senses 
BXl:ept si.sht. Thll him to llsten, smell, and "feel" the ground 
as he walks. After the blindfold is removed, ask the Scout to 
recaD his obBel'VB.tions. WeFe his senaea heishtened? Did he 
hear and smell things he would not haw noticed if he had 
been sighted! 
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BACKPACKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

AdMIy D-safpdon llunby 11m. 

Preopening Locate the North Star, if It .. dark snouP. or practice tll11-
ins clJMctlon, witbout 11 oompalL Set up a low-impact camp-

__ minute. lita for Scouta to 11111. 

Opening Ceremony • Fo:rm patrol, into an open IqUIlrB. 

• Recite Outdoor Coda. ___ uw 
• Pre lent colon. 
• Rep88.t PJed&e of All.&aianca. 

Skills Instruction • New Scout. work on readlnlli. campus and learn how 
to aet 11 pace. Do Blindfold Compua Walk("Prosram Spa-

__ rutnutB8 claltiel" MCtion of this book). 
• KxpedeDoad ScoutI workou~ boota fur be.cltpac1-

inti and basin planniq a 2o-milB bib. 
• Oldur Scouta work on the VenturelVarslty propm Of UM 

11 topouraph1c map of the troop campaut arllll to plan an 
orlentl8rintr courae. 

Patrol Meetings DIacU88 pIanI tor the outioa tbia month arul mab !Ul'e B'J8ry'" 

ODII mtJWI what their llul.Jnm,ent'llre and what to brlna for 
_ _ minutBl the outbJ.a. ~ Scoutl who b...., not bean bWng,. wffi 

need.1OlIl811Xtra haI.p. AD otbet patrola can plan act1YtHH 
to work OD Ildvancemant Plan 1lD)' mBBla that wm be nnWtd 
for the outm,. If It ill KDins to bill an DINIrnJaht. begin to make 
plan. for equtpment distribution and teDtap oBeda. 

Interpatrol Activity • Hot IlIOtopelhlnsport ("Prosmm SpecIalties" IIIICtIon of 
thlo book) 

__ minutes • Run Il mile and record time. 

Closing • As8emble patrol .. repeat Scout Oath 8M 
• Scoutmuter'. Minute 

__ minutes • Retire colon 

1btal DO mloute8 of meetloa 

Aft.r the Meeting Plltrolleadar'l' councU l'IIY18we oext meetiDt end. the back· 
pecldns outm., Basin work on nat month'. prosram 
feature. 





BACKPACKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Actlvlly Description Run by nm. 
Preopening 

__ minutel 

Opening Ceremony 

__ mJnutee 

Skiis Instruction • New Senna work 00 low-lmpact camptns procadUl'ft" 
1ncludins libllelection and cooldoe with Peek-type 1tDvaI. 

_ _ minu .. • Bxparlanced Seauo work on p&eJd1l8 procedures for the 
backpacldnl DuUnI and uet IOU campsilM blUed on 
8 tDposnphJc map oftha campfn. uea. 

• Olciar Scout. work on the VaDtuntiVanity procram or 
mm plana to Bleep under a ihaltlllr made from nRtunl 
m.tartal. III plrt of tba troop oullnl. 

Patrol Meetings RsvtIlW _tsnmentl b the campout. Flnt-tima hi.k:en In the 
D.8W-5cout patrol continue wozkinB all troop proceclurM £or 

__ mln_ hlklns aod camplns. All ather pmoll c:onttnne to plan actIv· 
itles for .clYancamllot. PractiCil intarpatrol actiYttlee. 

Interpatrol Activity • Run. mJle Illd record timeI. 
• Do Silver DoUar Hunt f'Prosram Specialt .... " aection of 

__ mlnu,", thlI book). 

Closing • Scoutmaltar', Minute 
• Rotire colon 

8M 

__ minutes 

lbtal 90 minutel of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadsu' COUllCU ruviBwa out mllsting and plan. for 
the troop outtna;. Continua work. DO next month', prosram 
feature. 'Jroop COJnmiUBe bolda board of I1Wiew. Plan II court 
of hoDOr If one 111 needed. 
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BACKPACKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

~e ______________ _ Week 3 

AcIIvIty DescrlpClon Run by Tlm. 

Preopening 
__ mlnu,", 

Opening Ceremony 

__ mlnu'" 

Skills Instrualon • New Scouta work. on readins topographic mapa andlaa.rn 
the aymbol' uaad on maps; a1ao whatto do Ifthay _lolt 

__ minute. (Boy Scout Handbook~ .... Map Symbol_ r'p,,,,,"m 
SpecialtiM" I8dJOD of thll book). 

• Expo~ ScoulOplan pn>jocb thol...w.l be dono-. 
tIuobib ...... 

• Older Scrutt work on the VantureN&l'Iity pcDtl8lD or help 
with topO(Irapb1c map orientation for )'UUDSUl' Scout •. 

PollOI Meetings Pinallza the menu for the bib thiJI wBBk and mab tun 
Eft'M)Dne bowl wbt the, wiD n_ to lJrlna. Rm&w datb-

__ minutel Ing and lJquipIbeot oeecJ.. andcollactD.llC8UlU'yfeee. Go over 
the h1ks routa. 

Interpotrol Ac1IvIty • BaD. QWD' ("PnJsram Speclalt1al" lI8Ctioo of thll bock) 
• R:uo. & mila and record tlma!J. 

__ minute. 

Closing • Scoutmarter'. MinutB 8M 
• RBt1ra colors 

__ mln_ 

Total gO minute. of IIlB8tins 

After the Meeting Patmllaadan' coUDcill1lVi&wa nllXt meetina and planA for 
bib. Continue 'MIlt on am month', program r-ture. 





BACKPACKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

Activity Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutBs 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New SCDUtB WDl'k DD first Bid for blisters, cuta, and SprainlL 

• Experienced Scouts bring packa to the meeting' and have 
__ minutes a prehike inspection. 

• Older Scouts work on the Venture/VlI1'IIIity program or 
BSltlt in teaching first aid taChniqU88. 

Potrol Meetings Rav1ew plana and 81Bia'nmentB for the hibkampout Mab 
lure 8'l8E')1ODe knows travel plans and aquipmant Deeda. Go 

__ minutes over the patrol duty roster. Practice any interpatrol act:lvl-
ties that wnI tab place during the hika 

Interpatrol Activity • StIr Hunt ("Program SpectalUeI" section of this book) 
• Run a mile and record timOL 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaater'a Minute SM 
• Retire colors 

__ minutss 

Total 90 minutea of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadsl'l!l' counc!l rllViews next meeting and checks last-
minute details for outing. Ftnallze work on neJd: month's pro-
gram feature. 
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TIme 

'r\U:r ... _ 

.a1ant..,' 
8:80 a.m. 

71l.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

BLm. 

8:30-11:30 •. m. 

11:30 a.m. 

Noon 

01:30 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

6 p.m. 

8 p.m. 

9 p.m. 

lOp.ro. -.. 8:30 a.m. 

7 •. m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8a.m. 

8:301.m.. 

9-11a.m. 

11 a.m. 

Special I,nip-
DUlDtoe_ 

BACKPACKING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote ________ _ 

Activity 

u.d per lit JI1II8tioB lew ation,laawt for campinS' Il"8ll. Plan ooly II. J.isbt meal mroute. 

Arrlve at camphte. oll'bd equJpmenl Set up patrol rilaL CoDalDtrate aD duriDB 
par and IIIttiq: up camp. Gather ftrewood for braakfut. 

Coob and ailiutl up. Prepare braakfan. (Cookllshould be working 00 Fint Bnd 
Second CIa •• ram) 

Ewryone ell. up. ~ care of perlnnal !lys1eIUl" air tents, hanc out II.eeptq bagl. 

Breakfaat 

Claan up 

PRtrob put up the par Cor mamioa actM.u., clean up patrol aita 

elw patrolleadan a. topDBr&pbk: map to make a 2- to 3-m1le bib. Younpr Scouta 
could taka .. Ilmpler hiD. Oldllr Scout. could begin Il 15-20 mae weebnd mr-
viva! hI.k& 

Sack lunch 

Continue bnu.. 

Start lupper preparatlon. 

Sup,,", 

ClMn up meal. 

CampAra 

Cracksr blll'nlJ 

L1ghtl out 

Coob lnd auilllBnta up. Prepare breakfut. (Coob mould be worldq On llntand 
SMlODd ClaM rGb.) 

EvaryGnl elaa up. Thke care of penKlnal bfBiene needs, air tentl, bans out Ileap-
iOlbaaa· 

Breakfaat 

ClellD up. 

Patrol_ put up the IMr for marnin« activlt1el, clean up petrol litH. 

Church eemce 

Patrol pUl8e-run a 1]( orlanteeMI COUf'M. 

Break camp. 

Thpographkl map .. clipbolrdl. compallll, troop camping equipment. 

Run by 

SPL 

PIJSPL 

Cookt. 
Illls1stant. 

Coob 

SPL 

Coob 

SPL 

Coob 

Coob 

Coob 
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DOATING/CANOEING 

CANOE.ING 

A GOOD 
GR IP 

LOOM 

e>LADE 

• •. TIP 
~ ..... _e---

Activities on the water have been popular in Scouting sinco 
the founding of our organization. In this prognun feature your 
Scouta will have an opportunfty to pursue IIIWl'Bl forms of 
aquatic activities. 

New Scouts can workon their swiInIDinB requirements for 
Second Bod First Class. Ifpo&aible. conduct all troop activi
ties at a waterfront or swimmi.n8 pool. If your troop does not 
haw access to a waterfront or pool ask your commiBsloner 
or district executiWl for halp in flnd1ng ODS. Alwa;ya enforce 
the Safe Swim Defense and Safaly Afloat programs. 

SCOImNG OUTCOMES 
This month's patrol and troop actiYl"tiea should give JDI1r 

Scouts: 
• A sreater understanding of phI'sical fitness. 
• Improyed swimming skills. 
• StrOBilar boating and I::anoaing skiDl. 
• Bnhanced self-confidence. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month, all Scouts should hEMI met the 

majority of their ph)oB1cal fltnels requirements throush First 
Class. Dependlns on the activitieB, they may also complete 
all or part of the followins rank I'8quiramenta. 

...J 

FORWARD 'STRoKE 

Tendorfoo< 
• Patrol/troop particlpation-PatrolldentificatioD 
• Personal dewlopment-Scout Oath and Law 
• Physical fitness-Health. conditlonhl •• Immurinll 

Second Casl 
• Patrol/troop partl.cipation 
• Parsonal development-Scout Oath and Law 
• Physical fitnSSII-Health. conditionlng. swimming 

First Closs 
• PatroUtroop part1c1patlon 
• Paraanal dlMliopm9ll.t-Scout Oath and Law 
• Physical fitness-Health. conditioning, swimming 
Merit Badgal. Older Scout! can concentrate on the CanoeInt!: 
and Rowins merit badgBs this month; they should be able to 
complete many of the requirements. Dapanding on acUVitlS8 
planned for the campout, they may also cDII'IIr requirements 
in Athletic., Swimming, and Small-Boat Sa.ilq. 

PARENT PARTICIPATION 
The patrol leaders' council can Involve parents in the pro

gram feature this month by. 
• Asking those qualJ:Ded to 8ssist in aquatics instruction, 
• Inviting them on a canoe trip. 
• AskinS them to provide transportation. 
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W.AW 'STROKE 

pArmL LI.ADUS' COUNCIL 
The PLC .bould meet In the middle ofilia pravioUI month 

to plan troop IIctivitie8 for thU program feature. If}'Ou don't 
complata aD itema on the follawln8 .. uda, continua plan
nln8 at PLC meeting. afIBr each troop meeting. 
• Maa plana for the cBlloe trip. 
• Decide whether or not to make the outlnt an overrrlghtar. 
• ItMIDtory the troop'. campiull equipment, if not done 

rscantly. 
• Plan details of troop meetioSI for the month. 
• Hold II junior leadar tmioina .... ion on contnlllins the 

,roup (Scoutma.rter Handbook). 

FEAl'URE EVENT 
CanolliqlRmri., OutlDa 

Thi. ollting oould be a10ns weekend or a daylnng activity. 
Several other activities could be combined with H 88 well. 
Older Scouta could tab a canoe trip and Join the reat. oUhe 
troop on Saturday sveni0B. Hxperiflncad Scouts could pilln 
a cenoa trip and ths D8W Scouts could an alons for the ride. 
provldad they ani c1u1ified a. lWim.m.en. 

Bcatin, actlvltillll could taka p1aoa on a Lab. It you t.v. 
1I0CllS to sailbost.. a mJni-l'88Iltta could be run. with parenti 
included as crew 1Il6lIlberI. Or JUU couId have a fllhlns tour
DUDent ualn& boats to SBl: )'Uu to )'OW' Cavorlte ftahln& lpot. 
If)'OU have accesl to pow8r boat. thet clln pull WB.1:el'·lldlll'lJ, 
)IOu mJaht conduct lome Wllter .how activiti811 on skis. 
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PATROL RELAYS. RUD lI.wim rala,y In cb.eat-d.eep water 10 
that DOllllWimm8l"l can walk thair lap. 

UP AND UNDER. (For Scoubland brothltl'lllDd 1IimI1'IL) U" 
II wllIIyball. or beach bill for each mam. AIltaama l.I.ne up.. relay 
fAibioo, in waist-deep water. Tha fird plil)'8l' in each l1De tI 
llvao the ball On lignal, be polll. the baD back 0¥8l' ht, heed 
to the naxt player in lin~ who pUlel it between hill ... to 
the nsxt plaJer in line. who pailS. it betw8en btl lep to the 
nmd: plsyar. and to on to the end of the line. The lalt pla)w 
n..tD.I to tha bead of th8 Un., and pU11811 it •• before. The firet 
bmn back in ita or¥nal order wins. 

GREASED WATERMBLON. (For Scout. and older brothen 
and liaterL) Dlvlde playar. ioto two teams. HIIW te.ma; form 
parallsll1I198 about 15 £oel from the center of thB pool or play
ina area. In the r::enter, Doat a mlldium-sized wat8rmelon 
creaslld with shorteniuc. On ~nal, ellch tBam tries to brio(l 
the watllrmmon to Ibi startinaline. The IUCCII8.ful team pta 
lerwd first when H'. time to cut the melon. 

BIG BLOW. (Fbr Scout. ewl brother. and l11terL) P1Ay in 
waterthat ill chaBt-de8p farthe .borteat member. Bach taam 
lin. up, relay fasbJon. and la giwn e tallle tenD ball Dr 
toy boat On signaL the fiut ~r on ellQh team swlms or 
walb to a turnlns line and back while blowlng the ball or 
boat ahelld of him. The followlna pl8yar. repeat the action 
untd all haw run. 



BOATING/CANOEING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week i 

AdM.y Description Run by TIme 

Preopening Maet at the waterfront or pool ifpo!lsihIa. Use the Safe Swim 
DefenIlB (Boy Scout HandbooJc). Ifheld at}mll' me&Hn8 place. 

__ mlnutel make buddy taBa (Swimming merit badge pamphlet). 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills InstnJdlon Test aD Scoutl' awimminB ability and clslIslfy each 118 nOD-
swimmer, begl.nner, or sw::lmmer. Pair up buddies. HIM! 

__ mlnutel instruction fOJ' nonawimmar&. Begin working on strokes 
needed for Thnderfaot through First elaal. 
• Experienced Scoutl (lfthay are c1uslfted BI awlmmers) 

work on Lifesaving or SwtmminlJ merit badges, or begin 
plannlDg a canoe trip that could be held on I weekend. 
(You msy want to include new Scouts on the trip.) 

• Older Scouta work on the VenturelVarsity progrBID Of on 
Snorkeling. BSh; BBA Lifeguard; or Mile Swim, BSA 
BWIIl'd. If you will bava acceas to IBiIboab on the troop out-
ing. plllD a NlP.tta. 

Patrol Meetings If yoU are plannins B canoe trip, review Safety Afloat rulea. 
(Scoutmaster Handbook.) Note that only swimmers may be 

__ minutes in canoes. Plan to foDowtheas rules for all boalins BcUvltles. 

Interpotrol Activity Spoon Racu ("Program Specialties" section of this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 

__ minutes 

Thtal 90 minute! of meeting 

After the Meeting PatrollBadera' counc1l nwiBwII nllXl: maErtIng and plan! for 
the outing. Basin work on nBXI: month'! program feature. 
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BOATING/CANOEING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Activity De5crfpt!on Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts continue working on si:rokea that are DBBded 
for Second and Firat Class. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scouts continue work on Swimmins Bnd 
IJfesBVing merH hadsell. If you are planning B canoe trip, 
practice paddling and righting a swampBd canos. 

• Older Scouts work on the VenturelVarsily projlrBm or on 
SnorkelinS. BSA; B8A Lifeguard: or Mila Swim.. 8M 
award. They can also help with the iWitruction of youn-
ger Scouts. or t:ontinue planning the regatta. 

Patrol Meetings Continue 'WOrk on aquatics skills. 

__ minutes 

Interpatrol Activity Continue aqWltil::1 activities. 

_ _ minutes 

Closing • SCDutIlllUltBr's Minute 8M 
• Retire colol."lil 

__ minutes 

'Ibtal 90 minutes of meeting: 

After the Meeting Patrol1eaders' couneU review!! next meeting Bnd plans for 
the outing. Continue work on next month's program fea.tura. 
'IhJOp committee holds board ofreview. Plan a court of honor 
If one ill needed. 
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BOATING/CANOEING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 3 

Activity De-scription llunby TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instrudion • New Scou19 continue workins on swimming drabs 
Deeded for Second Bnd First CIUII. 

__ minutes • Experiencad Scouts contlnue work on Swimmtns or 
Lifesaving merit badge, Dr practice packing and portag-
ins B canos. 

• Older Scoutll work on the Venture/Varalty prosrlllD or on 
Snorkeling, BSA; DSA Lifesuard Mile Swim. BSA award. 
They ellD also ludp with the instruction of younger Scouts 
or hfMI aaillng practice. 

Patrol Meetings Contlnue work on IIwlnunlng 1I1dll1l. 

__ minutes 

Interpotrol Adlvity Continue aquatics activities. 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster', Minute 
• Retire colors 

8M 

__ minutes 

'Ibtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrollaadars' council reviews next meeting and plans for 
the outing. Continue work on next month's program felltw:B. 
Haw you planned B fBmily outiDBlately? 
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BOATI NG/CANOEI NG 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 4 

Aalvlty Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutell 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • n.t new Scouts on Iwimming strokes D9Bded far Second 
and Firn Clsas rank. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scouts continue work on Swimming or 
Lifesaving merit badge. or flnaUze plans for CBDOB trip IUld. 
assign all duties. 

• OldBl Scouts work on tha Venture/Varalty program or 
work. DO Soorbling. BSA: BSA Lifeguardi or Mile Swim. 
BSA award. They can also finalize plana for the regatta 
and assist with instruction of }'Cunger Scouts. 

Patrol Meetings Continue work. on swimming skills. 

__ minutes 

Interpatrol Activity 

__ mlnutell 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colon 

SM 

__ minutes 

'Ibtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting PIItrollaadsl'll' cauDen reviews next meetioS and checb last-
minute details for the DUlina. Finalize work DO next month's 
program feature. 
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nma 
Friday IMIniog 

Saturday 
B:3D a.m. 

78.m. 

7:30 s.m. 

Ba.m. 

8:3[}-11:30 B.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

Noon 

4:30 p.m.. 

5:30 p.m. 

6 p.m. 

B p.m. 

9 p.m. 

lOp.m. 

"""day 
6:30 B.m. 

7 B.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

6 a.m. 

6:30 B.m. 

9-11I1..m. 

11 B.m. 

Speclaleqwp· 
ment needed 

BOATING/CANOEING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

Activity 

Load saar at meeUng location, lellW for camping BI'BII. Plan only Blight maal enrouta. 
Arrive at campsite. off-load equipment Set up patrol site&. Concsntrata on stow-
ins gear and setting up camp. Gather firewood for breUfaat. unload CIlD.OBI for 
Scouts Boing on trip. 

Cooks and asslatants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be working on First and 
Second Class ra.n.b.) 

Everyone elae up. Thke 1::81'8 ofpsraonal hygiene. air tents, bmg: out sleeping bags. 

PllCk canoes for trip. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Patrol! put up the gear for morning activit:iea, clean up patrol site. 

Launch for canoe trip. 

Begin regatta, if)101l haw planned one, or B fllIhlns tournament If the YOUDlBr Scouts 
Bl'8 not doing aqulltic-ralated act:l.vitles. have them take B nature bike. 

Sack lunch 

Continue activlUes. 

Start supper preparation. 

Supper 

Clean up meal. 

Campfire. Share axperiences on canoe trip. 

Cracker bBrl'81 

LIghts out 

Cooks snd aSliista.ntli up. Prepare breBki'BSt (Cooks should be working on Fintand 
Second Ciass ranks.) 

Ewryona elsa up. Take carl! of pel'llonal hygiene. air tents, bang out llleaping bB.gll. 

Breakfast 

Claan up. 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activities, chIEm up patrol sita. 

Church sarvica 

Play four pm8S from the Ptltrol Leader Handbook or Scoutmasl:8l' Handbook, or hllW 
a runoff in tha regatta or fishing tournamant. 

Break camp. 

Thpographic maps, clipboarda, compasses, troop camping aquipment. canoas, sail· 
boats, rowboats, fi&hlng gear. 

Runby' 

SPL 

Cooks, 
assistants 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 

Cooks 
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BUSINESS 

In II. few year .. the Scoutaln your troop will haw the right 
to wbt, awn ptD~ and aisn contracts. Thil month W8 will 
iDtroduce them to the r8lponslb!l1tles they will blMlll8 adults 
in dllllUns with their bu,inel. affairs. They may abo leam 
something about baw bUllnellBM operate in our society. 

For ona troop myeting, plan a visit to a local bUliness or 
industry to learn how the free enterprise system worb. MIIb 
arrangementa beforehand tD haw a guided tour or II meeting 
with I!I. company officilll to diacuss buSinllllll. The patrol 
leaden' council mlsht 111.0 want to invite a bU8inesli p6l'IOD 
to a troop maetina;. 

Tbe bia BllBot will ba a campout to pract1ce Scoutcrllft um.. 

SCOUTING OVTCOMES 
Thb month'. patrol and troop activilia8 should glve)lOur -• A better understaDdiDl' of the frve anbnpriae system. 

• Enhanced outdoor ,killa. 
• A greater undentandinK oftha importance of oon!lerVBtl.on. 
• GrowinS .elf-conlldence. 

ADVANCEMENT OP'OITUNITIES 
By the and of the month, ell Scoutslhould have mat the 

majority of their bu1c ciUzeDllhip requirements throush Firtrt 
CIaIlI. Dependiq on the campaut activl'tiea. tbay ma:Y also 
complete aU or part of the foDuwintiI rank requirements: 

Tenderfoot 
• Outdoor-Hlklns. campintl: 
• Citizen.hip-Flsi ceremonies 
• Patrolltroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Pereonal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Second CIa .. 
• Outdoor-Camping, cookins, hiking 
• Cltizenahip-Flag cerlllllOnilM 
• Patrolftl'Oop participation 
• Perlonal dBVelopmllnt-Scout Oath and Law 

First Cla .. 
• Outdoor-Camping, hiking, cooking, nature 
• CitilWnllbip-Plq ceremoniN 
• PBtra1/troop partldpation 
• Peraol1ll dfMIIop:m.ant-Scout Oe.th and Law 
Merit Bod.Iw. &perianced Scout. mq concentrate on the 
CttiHnahtp to the Communit)!. Ctt1zenahlp in the Nation, and 
American 8Wltnna mmt badpsthia month. They lhould be 
abla to completa many of the :requirementa. Depending on 
activltl.ea durtnS themonth, they may also complete require
menta in Cooking, HikinR, CBlDping, American Harltage" 
Amlrlcan Labor. and other outdooNBlated merit badlJll&. 

PAUNT PARTICIPATION 
Tha patrolleaclers' council may inwlva parenti in tha pro

sram feature tbil month by: 
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• AIkins those qualiDtd to umt with Inmuction for dtizen
.hip and buaineal 1k1lI •. 

• Inviting famJliel on the autioI!'. 
• AtkinS them to provide t:nw.portation for the visit to a buli

ns.a and the outing. 

PATROL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC ahould meet in the middle oftha previoul month 

to plan troop activities for this progra.m feature. If you don't 
complatB aD item. on the followtq agenda, continue plan· 
nlnB at PLC me&tinp af'lllr each troop maetinJ, 
• Decida what buainNa the troop will vialt th1a month and 

make arrangements for the vialt. 
• Make arrangementl to Invite e community or bUllmeal 

Ioador to the second troop meet1na to discuis his work aod 
moderate a discussion of the rlsbh and duties of a citizen. 

• plan tho 8pocilll act:l.vitie. for tblt oulinS, 
• lnvuntory the troop's campins Itquipment. If not done 

recently. 
• pilla d.etaila of troop mestlnS9 for tba month. AssJgn patrol 

demoDllratLona. CCMlrinS Ikillil that will be neeciBd for com
plation of advancement throu&h Pirvt (],aIL 

rUTUU EVENT 
11I •• Ina. OuUq 

DilCOYBriDB the world of huline8lllDd haw buainesl and 
guvernment In our country work tosether can be ao excltiD8 

IKivaotnre. \bu hllYe an opportunity to lee bow bustn.e .. worb 
risht in )'OUl' own communtty. 'DIke the opportunity to get to 
Imow how your commun1~ and elpecially loclI.l bualneaN" 
worD. Get a local huamell penon to meat with the troop and 
diaCUlL1I how his or her hu.lnell operatea. 

Buhu •• PrujKb; 
Hera are idelll for patrola or individual Scouta. 

S'IOCX MARKET. Do IIOlIl8 rtllIBHCh on • particular ItDck 
and folkrw it on the atock markat for eewral montha. RacoM 
ib price cbangBlllDd 8M what you would haw made or lo8t 
If you had bought at the beslnnl.n& and IOld it at the Imd of 
the period. 

LOANS. Find out how to set a loan from iii bank. What would 
the mtereat rate be? How much Inbtrest would you hElW to pay 
if tha loan WIlS for 6 DlOnthl1 

BONDS. lDokinto the COlt of purchasing a municipal bond. 
How much interest would you ellrD by the Hme the bond 
ml.tural? 

"RUN" A COMPANY. Set up an imaginary compe.u;y to 
IM.nufactnl'9 widget .. Make a product plan. and deYBlop a 
marbtins atratesy Ilnd Il IIIlea plan. 

PRODUCT SALES. Set up a lalel campaign and Il marlurt· 
iDR plllD for lOme product-ba.leball glove!, hJkIng bootl, 
tanta, etc. 



BUSINESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

ActIvity DotaIpdan llunby non. 

Preo~n1n9 A pair of experieDced Scout! .haw bow to fold and care 
for the fiBII (Boy Scout Handbook~ Play Ringleader (Patrol 

__ minutel Leader HandbooJr:~ 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop into parallel patrola 
• Present color! 

__ minute. • Sinll' national anthem 
• Hold uniform. inlpection 

Skills Instruction • Nuw Scouts practice u.s. ilaB eourteliN. inciudlng rail-
mo. iDwadn& ondfoldlnothe I\ae. Plan ond nil"""" opon-

__ mlnulet iD8 flas CII1'8mony In llMI at ollXf: weak', mlNlling. P!~ Haw 
Hl8b1 r'Program Specialti." I8Ction of thll book). 

• Experifm.c1Jd ScoUll vtatt. buain_ Ilnd find out how it 
Op8ntllL They laarn whit It tam. to opem:.. buaineu. 

• Older Scouta work on the .. turefVanity prosrun OJ' 

bes1n plannins a 1OQ.mOa bib hib. 

Patrol Meetings D1&cu!l1 plana foI' a patrol outing thil month Tbil outins 
could be a 5-or 10·m.t1e hIks 10 that Dewer Scout. ID8)' work 

__ minubM an their htldng .kill .. Or, plan a patrol Good 'l\u'n. 

Interpotrol Activity Thurman Throw 
Equipment: Give each patrol a Scout etava Dr broommtick. 

__ minute. Method: Patrolll line up. relay f.alIton, with patrollasdar 
standing about 5 feet in front, ho1dioa: th •• taw. On liBnal, 
hI! tosael thlllJtaw to thll flnt Scout in hialine, who tolllBI! 
it btu:k. to the patrollasder Bnd ducb down. The second 
Scout then catchel and ratum., and 10 on. The lalt Scout 
in line catches Bnd toslel twiea, and then It', mSllld to each 
Scout beck down the line. Bach Scout t'llmall1IIIltandlng lifter 
this loal and Gatch. 
Scoring: Thll first patrol with all pla)'ers 1taudill8 wInI. 

Closing • Scoutmaater'. MInute 8M 
• Retire color'll 

__ minutal 

Total gO minutes of InIIetins 

After the Meeting Patrolleaderl' CaUDell reviewl next m&et1ng and pllns for 
the olltiog. Begin work on next month'l program feature. 
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BUSINESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Activity Description !\un by Tim. 

Preopening 

__ mlD.too 

Opening Ceremony 

__ mlnutea 

Skflls Inslrucdon • New &coull meet wilh In BIsctBd publJc of8&lal, el1bar at 
the troop IIUIetlnIJ pl&tce or thu officiaI'. of'Dce. Learo. what ____ 
he or .M daM. DiJcu .. rlibtl and dutlel of citizens. 

• Experienced ScOl1U plan a community Good Thrn. This 
mla:ht be In .upport of lomethlns )'Our communJty is 
currently dOla._ Or it could be B pt-out-the-VOle cam-
paign, if aD alectiOD fa near, or B pfU'k beaut1ltcatlon 
project (Tha Good 'lbrn Dead not be held this morrth.) PlB)' 
StaIlHha-BacDD. 

• Older Sooub work on the VentunW'Varsily prop-8m or am-
tinue praparinj for II llJO..orllll bike bIka 

Patrol Meellngs RIw:lew need. of Scout. io the ptltrol to parUclpau to fillS 
ceremonies and .arvtee projects. SuggSlt thlnsll that these 

__ minutes Scouts caD participate 10 to fulfill rank raquirementa. 

Inlerpalral Activity PIaJ' Kim'II Game ("Program Spacialtiee" saction of tbis 
boDk). 

_ _ mtuutoo 

Closing • Scoutmaater'a Minuta SM 
• Retire co101'll 

__ minutes 

'lbtDl 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meettng Pattoll.ldert' councU revtBwl D8Id: maettngandplam for 
the ootiD&- Continua worlr.onnaxt month', prDBnlIn fature. 
'n'oop committaa holda board of nwiBw. Plan a court ofhuoor 
If one il needed. 
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BUSINESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 3 

Activity Description Run by lime 

Preopening 

__ minutel 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on basic htl::ing skills. 
• Experienced Scouts work on map and compass skills. 

__ minutes • Older Scouts work on the VentureNarsity program, help 
with inatruction in map and campals, or finillb pbms for 
lOD-mile bike bike. 

Patrol Meetings Review plans and assignments for the cBmpout. Make sure 
everyone knows travel plans and equipment needs. Practice 

__ minutes interpatrol activities. 

Interpatrol Activity Sit Down Dodus BalL (Regular Dodge Ball pla;y&d in sitting 
position. See "Program SpaclalHss" section of thlB book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's M:lnute 
• Rlftire colol."1!1 

SM 

__ minutes 

1btal gO minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleader&' council reviews nBld: meetioll and the outing. 
Continue work on next month's program feature. 
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BUSINESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week" 

Activity Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • Visit B local bUllins!!8 or industry and ftnd out bow Its 
operations 6.t Into the economy of )'Our community, the 

__ minutes country. Bod the world. S8B how the free enterprise l1)'li-

tam worD in your area. Or. vl&ft B local governmllnt office 
or facility. 

Potrol Meetings 

__ mlnutea 

Interpotrol Activity 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Rstlre colora 

SM 

__ minutes 

TotaleD minutes of maeting 

After the Meeting Patrollaadan' council reviswa D8ld meeting and checka Iast-
minute dstail.a for the outing. Finalize work on next month's 
program feature. 
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BUSINESS 
TROOP OllTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote ________ _ 

Time ActIvity Run by 

Friday avaning Load geBl' at IOBBting Ioclltion, lBlMJ for ClUDpIng Ill.'eIL Plan only alight meal enroute. SPL 
Arnw at cllmpBita, off-load equipment Set up plltrolllltes. Concentrate on stow-
ing Bear and setting up I::lImp. Gather firewood for breakfast. 

Saturd., Cooks and Illisistantll up. PrepBl'8 bl'Bllkfut. (Cooks should be warkins on F1rstand Cooks. 
6:301l.m. Second Class ranka.) assistants 

'I a.m. Everyone else up. Thke care of personal ilw1eos. air tenta, hang out sleeping hap. 

Pack canos! for trip. 

7:301l.m. Bredf'1iS1 

8 Il.m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the gaar for morning actlvttiea, claan up patrol site. 

8:30-11:301l.m. Giw patrol leaders a topographic map to lead II 3- to 5-mile hike. Scouts worldng SPL 
on F'1r!rt Claas could tab part in an orienteerIng lace. Younger Scouts could take 
II nature bib. 

11:301l.m. Sacklunch 

Noon Continue activities. 

4:30 p.m. Start supper preparation. Cooks 

5:30 p.m. Supper SPL 

6p.rn. Clean up meal. Cooks 

8 porn. Campfire 

Sp.rn. Cracker barrel 

10 p.m. Liehb! out 

Sooda, COOD BDd assistants up. Prepare breakfast. (COOD should beworkfng on First and CooD 
6:30 a.m. Second Class ranks.) 

78.m. Everyone else up. Tab care of p9l'BOnlli h)'slene, air tentll, hBDg out sleeping bags. 

7:30 Il.m. Bnoaklast 

Sa.m. Clean up. COOD 

Patrols pUt up the Bear for morning activities, clean up patrol site. 

8:30 Il.m. Church BBrvice 

9-11 a.m. Patrol samBs-use four games from "Program Specialties" section of this book. 

lla.m. Break camp. 

Splldllll equip- Topographic maps, clipboards. compasses, troop camping equipment. 
ment naeded 
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CAMPING 

Nowhere is the romance of Scouting more evident than 
In camp. WhethBr it's a wewnd C8mpout or a couple of 
weeka at summer camp. the setting promises fun and advan
ture-and that'll what brought young men Into tha troop In 
the first place. 

And ao a troop that is under canvas almost every month of 
the y&al' will haw a strans appeal for Scout&. Conversely, Il 
troop that rarely gets outdoon will haw trouble holding a 
boy's Inters st. 

"I'hiB month's program focusBS on camping skillB. Youns 
&nuta should learn the basica oflivinS comfortably and safely 
in tha outdoon, while older Scoutl hODe their knowledge of 
the basics and tackle more advanced campcraft. 

The big EMlnt will be a campaut. We're calling it lin BIlSY 
lJvIn' campout to conwy the idea of learning to live under 
CBDVB.II without strsss. But the campout may hllV8 another 
emphasis. too-perhaps nstu:ra stud):. 8strono~ pioneering, 
conaervation, fIlIlrlns. Of wlld.erns88 survival. 

Be sura to bib 8tleast 2 mlleslnto and out of the camplllts 
80 that )'D1lD88r Scouta who are working on the Camping por
tion oftbelr advancement to First Class can get credit for it. 
The patrolleadlD1l' wundl should aim to haw II model camp
site, with neat patrol sites and good health, safety. and sani
tation pral::ticelL The PLC should also plan activtt1ea that will 
be fun and enhance the troop'l!I Scoutcrafiskilla. And you'D 
want to have an evening campfire with elements of both fun 
and inspiration. 

SCOU1iNG OurcOMES 
Thls month's patrolllDd troop activitiell should give your 

5l::oots: 
• The knowledge and skill to be comfortable In camp. 
• A lIenlle of communion with nature and God. 

• Greater respect for the outdoors and a datarmination to fol
low the Outdoor Code. 

• Growing lIelf-confldence. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPOKTUNITIES 
By the end of the month, IIll Scout! should hIM! met the 

majority of their basie camping requirements through First 
ClaSIl. Depending on the campout actlvltiell, they may also 
complete all or part of the followI1l8 rank requirements: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-Cooking, campins 
• CitizeDBhip-Flq ceremonies, Good "fum 
• Patroiltroop participation-Patrol identifil::ation 
• Personal dsvelopment-Scout Oath and Law 

Second Class 
• Outdoor-CookiD.8, camping:, hiking 
• Citlzenllhlp-Flag ceremoniell, Good'lbrn 
• Patrolltroop participation-Leadership 
• Personal dewlopment-Scout Oath and LIIW 

Flm ClaslI 
• Outdoor-CookinS, camping, hiking 
• Citizenllhip-Flag ceremonies, Good Thrn 
• Patrolltroop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Merit Badgell. Older Scoms can concentrate on the Campinu: 
merit badse this month; they should be able to complete an 
but the last two requlrementll. Depending on activltlell 
planned for the campout, they may also complete require
ments in Cooking, Hi1rlns, Pioneering, Wildernellll Survivlll, 
and Dllture-related merit hadges . 
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PAUNT PAKTICJPATION 
The patrolleadera' council can Involve parents in the pro

gram feature thi!! month by: 
• Asking qualified parants to assist with instruction for 

camping skills. 
• InvitinS pareniH on the campouL 
• Asking parents to provide transportation to the stEll1ing 

point for the backpacking trek into camp, if necessary. 

PATIWL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet In the middle of the previous. month 

to plBll troop actlvitiea for this program feature. If you don't 
complete all items on the followinS asemia. continue plan
ning at PLC meetings after each troop meeting. 
• Decide on a campsite for the easy livin' campout. If per

missloWi wm be needed, assign someone to secure them. 
• Plan the apecial activities for the campout. See the ideo 

on these pasea. 
• If I!IpBcial gear or tools will be needed. aSl!ligo. someone 

to obtain themi seek help from the troop committee, if 
necBsllary_ 

• Inventory the troop's camping equipment, if this has not 
been done recently. 

• Plan details of troop meetinp for the month. Assign patrol 
demonstrations for the month, cowring skills that will be 
needed for campout actlvitiea. For example, if star study 
is planned, all8ignments might be: 

Patrol A-Show how to find five major constellations. 
Patrol B-Show how to find north by BIIY atar. 
Patrol C-Show how to photograph the aq 
Patrol D-Tell where to find the visible planets in the 
night -k)< 

• Hold a junior leader trainins I18S9ion on understanding the 
needa of the Sl'OUp (Scoutmaster Handbook). 
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FEATUIE EVENT 
Buy JJvIn' C&DlpOul 

The primary purpose of this campaut wm be to make all 
)'DUl" Scouts feel "at bome" under CBllVBS Dr nylon.. The patrol 
leader,,' council should take special care to see that it is a 
model camp so that younger Scouts wiD understand what 
good camping is. 

The campsite might be the troop's usual place, tha local 
counell's Scout camp, Dr a state OJ' county park. In choosing 
the site, remember that Scouts working on camping skills 
must backpack in Bnd ouL 

1b encourage the patrols to take particular care In setting 
up BIldliving in their sitea, plan a formal site inspection part
wlJY through the weekend. Haw the patrol leaders' council 
or the adult leaders inspect each patrol site as is done at camp
orees, Biving ratinss for cleanlinesa, Deatness, fire safety, and 
GOod sanitation practices. 

Campout &tivIU .. 
Obvtouslythe activity schadule will depend in part on the 

weather and what the aite offers. Ifit's swumin' and there is 
a waterfront nearby, the Scouts wm want to swim. Greatl But 
the troop muat swim sa~ lfyou'relll: the council camp, you 
can be sure of safe 8Wfmm1ng just by following the waterfront 
rules. If not, be sure to follow the BSA Safe Swim Defense. 
It is sxplsjned in the Scoutmaster Handbook and the Boy Soout 
Handbook. Similarl~ if you have access to CBD0B8 or rowboats, 
follow the Safety Afloat piElD (Scoutmaster HllIIdboolc). 

Thel.'B are many other possibilities for campout activities. 
Thetroopmight concentrate on one Scoutcraft skUl, sucb as 
pioneering, alar study, fishing. orlenteerlnS, conservation, 
tracking and tratllng, bird study. Dr nature lore. 

Or, elipeciBlly If you haw a lot of young Scouts, the patrol 
leaders' councll misht plan for instruction Bod practice in a 



variety of outdoor IkIlls-campereft. outdoor cookin •• 
estlmatlng hatshlll and distancell, WI~ bow saw and ax safel~ 
map and compasl, and so on. 

Th add 'pice to the practice, plan lnteJ"patrol competition 
in the akilla. 'fioy lOme of theIe conte.tll from the "Pr0@t8m 
Special1iN" aectlon of thh book: 
• StriDe Burning Race 
• Blindfo1d Compall Walk 
• Knot!l)inll Relay 
• Nature SClMmlllr Hunt 
• Bow-8aw Relsy 
• Wet Weather Fint-Butlding 
• Ramote Cove Hitch "¥ng 
• FIaBPOla R81'iDj 

If)'Our aUs halillarge wooded a1"88, thE! pe.trolleadsJa· coun
cil may want to plan II widll pm8, too. Most wide geUlal 
reQ.uirllat lelat a lwIf-mila sqU8.l"ll territory; and the BBmelIlalt 
about half an hour. The beat known II Capture the F1q, which 
is IIXplBined 111 the Scoutmaster Handbook. For other wide 
games, aBe the auprtianll below. 

A bigbljptof EMlry good. campol.lt it an evening campbre 
program. Suggeltionll for plannin8' 8nd running a campfire 
are on thale pagea. 

WidB GIlIIl81 for Camp 
GET THE MBSSAGE THROUGH. The object of this pme 
is for each patrol to try to pt II. "meI88P" to the I18nWr patrol 
laadaror an IIduh lMdnwho is .tat1on&d in the csotaroftbe 
playing araa. At the lame timB, tby try to "capture" SeDutl 
of other patroll by removing 8. nacke:chiaftbat all pl.ra tuck 
into their beltl in the back. 

Station the lllader in a 4' )I( C' apllClI. Each patrollellder la 
given B "lnBlllla8e" (sheet ofpaptll'j and told to tab biB patrol 
a quartBr-mile from the leader: each patrol soel in II. differ
ent direction. When allpe.troll ara in place, the patrol leader 
givea the meBaap to one ofhla memba". The m8lllsgB mil)" 
be paned to other membel"8 during the pmll. 

Tha gama Itarla with a whistle blast. AD. patrol, alart toward 
the ceDter. trying to help tb8Ir patrol member with lb. malt-
11818 raach the leader without belns cBptured. At th. 1Il.m8 

time, the boys try to capture ScOutl from other patroia. When 
a Scout 11 captured, he is eliminated (or he may be lent back 
to hIa petrol'. ltarttng point and begin again, if)IUu premr}. 
11 the patrol mambar who bat thB meuage l8 captured. be 
mUlt admit he haa It. 

The gama andl when all mNlagea haw eithar bean cap
tured or broU&ht safely to thelaader in the centBr. 
ScoJ"m,: 'IBn points for deUvering a meSS8Sej five poinb for 
capturill8 mother patrol's mellaSaj two point! for capturinl 
aach Scout wha do .. not hIM! a DlBII8.ge. 

lNFlU'RATION. ThiI if a night 81MB that is belt plsyed 00 

a field .bout 3DD feet long and lDDfeetwichl, pntfBreblywith 
liome COYer. Divide the troop into two teama, with one team 
at each end of the field. Th diJtlnguish the teeml, bwI one 
team tie white bandkerchie& around their arms. 

At IHlCb aoa! line, haw an adult leader al umpire and 
acorebtlper. 

n.o adult 18ade:n OJ" junior lasaden are the 8aDtrkIL They 
haw ftub.lJFta andpsce back and forth acron th. a-ntar of 
the IIald, 

On IiIgDal. both tBama begin adW.m::inM toward the opposite 
goalllna. Their objective Is to eet to the othBl" lJDall!na with-
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out being apatted by the aentrisll. They IIlIIY walk, crawL or 
run. If the leotrisa abine a f1aabltght on an Infiltrator, thllt 
plil)'llr mUlt iO back to hie starting Une and walt 5 minutea 
before rellumlng p1~ 

Scoring: One point for eBch playu who mwa it aefelyto the 
other line within half an hour or other I!IpBcified time. 

YOUR CAMPnU PROGRAM 
A troop cBmpfirll program should have elements of fun, 

inllplratlon, and good fellowship. It should leave each Scout 
with pleasant memorise. 

The campfire doea not oeed to be an elaborate productioo, 
but it does require planoins. You will want lota of variety, 
including ceremonies, lange. Bkits and ltunt., 811mea, and, 
usue.lly, a Scoutmaster'a MInute. The general rule la that the 
campfire program "fo1lowa the fire:' That Ie. while the fire 
is blazinB. you haw Uvely lIongl, 88mell, and llkits. As the fire 
dies, youhave inspirational BOnss. the Scoutmumr'a Minute, 
end other more fHlrioua elements. 

In many trooplI, the patrolleed.ers' council plana the camp-
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fire and uaIgoII elements to each patrol In othEml, one plll:rol 
III uII1sned to buIld the flrelay and another to plan the pr0-

gram.. In either calle, the Scoubnuter or other aduh leader 
should sta;y in touch with the p1annera to make SUM thJrt many 
boys (not JUllt the campfue planners) will have a part and that 
all actlviUes, stunts. and longll w:IIl be In good tallte. If ques
tions mse, the adult leader should make It cleBr that there 
Ie no place in 800utinS for poor taste, poor mBnnBl"S, or hurt
ins BDyOne in body or spirit. 

The campfire planners should flKure on a program Iast
ina: about an hour, or a little leas. It', better to end the pro
gram whila the Scouts IlrB eojoyin8 it than to let it dras on 
until they become reatiel!le. One way to BDaUM B fast-moving, 
wall-planned campfire ia to uae the Campfire Program Plan
ner, No. 3696. With that abeet to JIllide them, the planners 
can eatlmate the time for each element and end the pro
gram accord~ 

If your troop baa Scouts who haw bean to I!IlMIrel big camp
fires at camporees, they will have Iota of idBBl for wll, stunts, 
and SDDgIII. Ifnot, refer the pllirolleadera to the ideea for camp
fires In the Patrol Leader Handbook. 



CAMPING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

Activity De5a'lptlon l\unby 11m. 

Pntopenlng Meet ootdoon. HIIY8 new Scouta pnu:tica wbtpplna: rope. 
Other Scout. can WUf~ on .]IlLctns rope.nd luhin,. with 

__ mlnut .. Scout &UrveI (Boy Scouc Handbook~ 

Opening Ceremony • Fbnn troop into open columns of patrols 
• Hold uniform tnlpectlon 

__ minutss • Rspeat Outdoor Cocle 
• Rapelll: Pledge of Alleslance 

SkIlls Instruction • New Scouts work OD. tJlns balf-httch, tautlin, and clava 
_ .... ~knot. ODd bowline. Ilotbo Xn .. __ 

__ minute. r'Program SpedaIttu" BBCUan of thlB book). 
• ExperiencedScautI work OD ebeu. dlqooal, and !KlUIU1! 

laahm,p, and maD • catapult. Have a conteat to _ who. 
catapult can throw the farthelt. 

• Older SCDutiwork 011 the VentumNaraity prD8ram or ule 
a topographic map althe area where tblB troop campaut 
will be held tId. mOnth to plan an orienteering Courl~ 

Potrol Meetings Dilcua. plana for the campaut this month and make lure 
8'I8l')'OD1i knawa what tba!r usfpmentllll'D lind wbat'b.l bring 

__ miDul88 for1ha campout. Scoutl ill the DBW-Sooutpatrolnaed to bow 
what auppert thay will pruv1de lor the campout. Jury Scoub 
woo hllV8 DOt bean camptna)let wID need lOmB 8ldra balp. 
All other patrol. plan actIvltlel to work on advancemBot. 
Patrolleacien IIbould raviBwthe iDtetpatrol BCttviti81 that will 
tab place and decide what .kllla DBed to be worked 00. 

Interpotrol Adivity Thll 'DIngle Knot 
Two patrols try tim to,lIther 10 that you hIM! II sroup of 10 

__ mlnutes to 16 Scouta. 'IW1 them to fonn a tight clrcla Haw GVel')'OnB 
cIoH hllll)'N and extend both banda into the center of the 
circle. AIlk BItch Scout to gnup the hand of another p8l'8on 
in each of hia banda. When each hand 11 sralJtna another 
band, tall the ScoUg to opeD their.,. andliltBo to the apIa-
nation of the objecthe. 
Object: With out lflttina: 80 of hand .. the jp'Oup 1a to uuwlnd. 
fraelns tbemselWI from the leemingly impoallble knot and 
formins: B clrcllt. 
Rules: 
1. Hand-w-hand contact mllY not be brobm in unwinding 

the mot Grip' m.ay chance lind palmi may pivot on one 
another. but contact mu.t bB maintained. 

2. When the group 11 flnally Ill'I'flDg8d In a clrclo. lOme 1ndi-
.. uhwa' atml may be crouad.. 'Ibis II part DIan acc:ep(a. 
bla 1I01ution. 

3. If timet. running out, thB problem can blllimplifledby 
breaking one lI"ip and Biking the group to form II lingle 
line Instead nf a c1rcla. 
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Activity Desatptlon Run by TIm. 

Closing • Form troop toto pmola, call pet:rolle&ders forward to «Iw SM 
potmlyello. 

__ min_ • Scoutmastar'. Minute 

• """'" ooIon 

'lbtal1IO _of ........ 

After the Meeting PIltroll.eadsn' council nwillMl nlPl mMltInJ and plana foE' 
the troop campout or outinl- Bewin work on omrt month'. 
program f.ture. 
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CAMPING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Activity DelCrlptlon Run by n.". 

Preopening 
__ mlauteo 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

SkIlls Instruction • New Scouta practice tant-plli:hi.oa akilb and makto8 II 

poaad bod (Boy Seouc Handbaol< and MoIdbaol<) Do the ____ 
That-Pitching Contelt ("Program Specialtial"lIIC't1on of 
W.book~ 

• Expllrlllnced Scoutl continue WOl'k on law-impact camp-
Ins proc.,dutel and .. bllrt lome camp!dtel bSlMld on a topo. 
sraphic map of the troop camping area. Do tho RomotB 
Clave Hitch ("Pr0lilram SpecWtiea"), 

• Older SCOW work OD the VentureNarslty program, I8rV8 

I. iDltructDra lor other leillon&, or pl'9p8.ra Dllce.aary 
items for madt badge work that could be done OD the 
campout. 

Patrol Meetings Review Bllla~ntl for the campout Firlt4ima clmpen 
l:OotinUB WDlkins 00 troop procedurel for camph18:. All 

_ _ minutes othsr plltrob continue to work on adivities for advancement 
on the campaut. Practic8 interpatrol activitln 

Interpatrol Activity Play Sloppy Camp r'PrDlntm Speclaltles" aectioo of thil: 
book). 

__ minot. 

Closing • Scuutmutar'. Minute 8M 
• Retire colora 

_ _ minutes 

'Ibtal 90 minutes of meBtill.c 

After the Meeting Patrol leaden' counell reviBwa next meeting and plan. for 
the troop campaut or outins \York on MItt month'. prosnm 
feature. 'IhJop committee bo1dI board of review. Plau a court 
of honor if ons 11 Dssded. 
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CAMPING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 3 

ActMty DescriptIon ~un by Tim. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minu1:e8 

Skills Instruction • New 800ub work on clothing and equipment needed for 
the troop campDut and become familiar with troop camp-

__ minute! iog gear. If poaalble. set up Ii dining fly and pitch a tent 
outside your meeting area. Discuss what to do lf)'Ou get 
loll: (Bay Scout Handbook). 

• Experienced Scouts work on identifying wild plantl and 
tree! that can be usedin foodpreparatlon. Design alean-
to that can be made of simple materials and could be used 
III shelter on an overnight. 

• Older Scouts work DO thB '\mlturelVarBity prognun or con-
tinue work on an orienteering course, using a topographic 
map of the camping area. 

Potrol Meetings FInallze the menu for the campaut and make S\1l'8 IMIl"}"CIne 
knows what to bring. Review clothing and equipment needs 

__ minutes and collect a.ny necessary feel. If you Deed to have a shab-
down CBlDpout with )'Our patrol or an outdoor p1'actice for 
the patrol activitlBll, schedule It now. Older Scouts may want 
to shoot photos or alides at the campaut to add to your troop's 
ICrllpbook or to llhow at JOUr naxt family sathering. 

lruerpotrol ActMty Bllndfold Cnmpa!!!! Wa1k. ("Program Specialties" section of 
thls book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmallter'!! Minute 
• Ratire colors 

8M 

__ minutes 

'lbtoJ. 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council reviews next meet:ing and plans for 
troop campaut or outing. Begin work on naxt month's pro-
gl."BID feature. Haw you planned a family outing lately1 
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CAMPING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week" 

ActIvKy Desaiption Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ mInutell 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on building fires Dr m.oldng ftralll)'B (Boy 
Scout Handbook). Do Spilt the Match~ r'Pro8l'llm Spo-

__ minutes cialties" section of this bauL) 
• Exparienced Scoutl work on map and compass &kIJ.la to 

preparB to tmw1 the orieutaaring course that haa been 1a:Id 
out for the campout. Practice pacing. Do Direction Hunt 
r'ProSram. Specialties", 

• Older Scouts work on the Ventura/Vullity program or 
alsist In map and compllS8 activities. 

Patrol Meetings Rtwiew plana and Blillignments for the campaut. Maim sura 
everyonB knowa travel plaua and equipment Dseds. Go 0\I8l' 

__ minutes the patrol duties roster. Pract1ce interpatroillctivities that 
will tab pillce. 

Interpatrol ActMty Swat 'Em ("Program SpeclBlties" IIBction of thls book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • S'::Dutmllstar'B Minute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

'Ibtal90 minutes of maBl:lng 

After the Meeting Patrollead.el"9' council reviews next meeting lIud any last-
minute detalls for troop campaut. Finalize work on next 
month's program feature. 
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CAMPING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

Time AcllvHy Run by 

Friday lIVIIalng Load gear at meeting location, IBIM! for campsite. Plan only a lisht meal suroute SPL 
to the lite. Arriva at CIlIDPlLita, off-load equipment. Set up patrol sites. Concentrate 
on Btowing geBr and settlne: up camp. Gather firewood for breakfast. 

S.tuntay Cooks and assistants up, prepare breakfast. (Cooka 8hould be working on First and Cooks, 
6:30 B.m. Second Class ranks.) IISsistanta 

78.m. Everyone else up. Thb care of personal hygiene, air tents, hang out sleeping bll8l1. 

7:30 B..m. B_1 

8a.m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the gaar for morning activitiea, clean up patrolsita. 

8:30-11:30 a,m. Patrol Competitions (from "ProSMm Specialties") SPL 
• Blindfold Compass 
• Knot-Tying RIIlay 
• Flagpole Relay 
• String-Burning Race 

11:30 a.m. Cooks prepare lunch. Cooks 

Noon Lunch 

12:30 porn. Clean up. Cook! 

1:30 p.m. Patrol Competitiona (from "Program SpeciBlties") SPL 
• Remote Clove Hitch 
• Nature Scawnger Hunt 
• Roman Chariot Race 
• Capture the Flag 

4:30 p.m. Start supper preparation. Cooks 

5:30 p.m. Supper SPL 

6 p.m. Glean up meal. CDoks 

Sp.m. Campfire SPL 

9 p.m. Cracker barrel 

10 p.m. Lights out 

Sunday Cooks andassilltants up. Prepare breakfast. (CDDks should be working on Ftrllt and Cooks 
6:3D a.m. Second Class ranks.) 

7 a.m. Everyone else up. 'DlkB care Df personal hygiene, air tents, hang out sleeping bags. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

8a.m. Clean up. Cooks 

PatrDh put up the gear for morning activities, clean up patrol site. 

8:30 a.m. Church servIce 
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Tim. Aatlvlly Runby' 

9-11a..lIl. Patml Gomao--"", """"'" &om the "1'nJpom SpedaJtteo" _ .ftblo baak. 

11 •. m. B .... .,..". 

~- 'lbposraphic maps. ~ com~ troop cunp1q equtpmaat 

...... -
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cmZENSHIP 

Ona of the primary BimII of the Boy Scout. of Amerlca il 
to JUida yaUth towaJdgood cWr.aotblp. TIm aim is BXpl'8&aed 

clearly to the Scout oath pledse of "duty In country" and "to 
help other people at all times." And. of COurla, tha 12 point. 
of thB Scout Law 8rB virtually II checld1st for fJX>d citizenship. 

This PrDBram feature 11 desfJned to heighten a }'DUD.@: mm', 
appreciation of his right. and dutiel 8.1 II citizen, to m.aka him 
aware of his heritage BI an American, and to acquaint him 
with the Ilpprawd waya of dhlplyYios and showing relpect 
for the chief II}'IIIbol of ollr country-the flllS. 

But the aUBSBllted troop meetiDj: plan. also include ele
ment. that apply to such relatad mllrU badge. 81 Citizlfllahlp 
in tha CommWlity, Citizeoahtp in ths Nation.Am8rlcan Cul· 
tures, and American Heritqe. 

For the third W98k the troop could plan to attend II melrt· 
inl ofa public body lIulili liS the city council or 8chool baud, 
or of a private group that 18 concerned with tbe public 
welfare-B tenants' alsociation, block club. or neighborhood 
watch group, for example. (Obvioully thBtroop achedulB will 
bsve to be adapted totha group" achedule.) The patrolleadera' 
c.ounctlahould arrange for an official or officer uftbe group 
to anlwar question! after the Ul8etinS. 

Tba troop'! bi, ewnt will be a Heritage Hike. Tb. desti
natioo migbt be 8 historic !lta or trail ill )'OW' area. Or tt 
could be B place that ian't DScnHdly Irlatortc but 11 a -18;
nUI.CBnt parl of your area'! hedtage- perhaps B wildlife ref
use. muaeum, unu!ua! 88oloP:al formation, zoo" Dr ethnic 
fc!tivaL The Heritage Hike mil)' be a dll)' outing or an over
niJht cempout. 

SCOU'nNG OUTCOMES 
Tbis month'a patrol and troop ectivities.hould Bin JUUr 

Scoutr. 
• A pater underltandins 01 their duty to country and their 

duty to help other people. 
• Awareness of their right! IlDd duties es citizens. 
• Some knowledge ofthDir hltrltage B! citizens 01 their com

munity and oowJtry. 
• Growing self-confidence. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITI_S 
By the end of the month. all Scout! should haw met the 

majorltyofthakcitizonaldp_throuoh .... Clua. 
Dapaoding on the a.ctlviHee. th8y mayalao tDmplBte all orpart: 
or the following rank requirements: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-Hikinll, cllDlpina 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies, Good Then 
• Patrolltroop partlclpatioo-Patrol identification 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Second Clasl 
a Outdoor-Cooking. camping. hlld.ng 
a Citizenshlp-PlaB QU'emoni8a 
a PIltrol/troop participatton- Lea.d2I'1h1p 
a Pttnonal dewlopment-Scoul Oath and Law 

First Class 
• Outdoor--Cooldn8, camping, nature, hiking 
• CitlzeDBbip-Fla, ceremonies, Good Thrn 
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• PlltrOlltroop participation-Leadership 
• Peraonal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Merit Badges. Older Scouts may concentrate on the CitIzen
ship merit badge thI! month: they should be able to complete 
many of the requirements. Depenq on activities during the 
month. they may aIao complete requirements In American 
Cuhure, AmericllD Heritage, Citizenebip in the Community. 
Citizenship in the Nation, Cooking, Hiking, Camping, and 
other outdoor-related merit badges. 

PAKENT PAll.TIGIPATlON 
The palrolleaders' council may Inwlw parent. in the pro· 

sram feature this month by: 
• Asking qualified parents to help with troop meeting 

inBI:rucIion for related merit badges. (Look for lawyars, his
tory teachers. law enforcement ofllclals, and journalists 
who cover public affairs.) 

• Inviting parents on the outing. 
• AskIng parents to provide transportation for the visit to e 

community meeting. 

PATROL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet In the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop activities for this program feature. If you don't 
complete all items on the followins agenda, continue plan
ning at PLC meetiD8s after ellch troop meeting. 
• Decide what public body or private organization thetroop 

will visit during the month. Assign a member to check on 
the date, time, end place of the meeting, and Bll'BIlSe to have 
an official meet with the troop afterwards, or ask the troop 
committee to make these arrangements. 
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• Make arrangements to invite a community leader to the 
second troop meeting to discuss his or her work and 
moderate II discussion of the rights and dutiea of a citi
zen. The person mIght be the mayor, city council mem
ber, school board member, or other elected official or he 
or she might be a judse. city attorney; or the leader of a civic 
or merriee group. 

• Make the followinS patrol assignments for troop meeting 
activities: 

Patrol A-Opening and closlog flll8 ceremonie& 
Patrol B-Presentatlon on U.S. flag history. 
Patrol C-Report on the history or significance of the des
tination for the Heritage HIke. 

• Make a llst of'pnsllible patrol Good 'furns for the commu
nity. Here are a few possibilities: 

Raise and lowe.r the u.s. Dag at the school the patrol mem
bers attend for 1 week. 

Clean up a vacant lot or pluyground. 
Run errands, clean yard. or HhoveJ. snow for an elderly 

couple. 
Make regular visits to a hendicapped or homebound 

chDd. 
Plant flowers, shrubs, or tree seedlings in an eroded area 

of a park, p11lYlP'0und, or other public land. Be sure to get 
permission first. 

• RevIew citizenship requirements. DtsCUHH the riyhts and 
dut:ies of Scout-qe youth. RevIew the lists in the Boy Scout 
Handbook and nnte the rights and dutles that don't apply 
to YCIlllB people. Then add others that do, such as: 
The right to be protected from asHank and theft; to complain 
to authorities if someone Is beina treated unjustly; to use 



public facllities on the same basill as an other citizens; to hBVB 
food and abelter, even If the family does not Barn enough to 
pay for them. 

The dufyto attend school; to payfor public lIervicell on the 
lIame ballill all other citizens; to llWid littering and damaging 
pubUc and private property; to learn the traffic rules for bicy
cles and fonow them. 
• Hold a junior leader training lIesaion on knowing I"8!IOW"Ce8 

(ScoutmQster Handbook). 

'EATUU EVENT 
The RItri. Hike 

This big event. lib almost everything else In Scouting, 
should be fun. But it BbouldhllVB an educational purpose, too, 
although not In the clallsroom lIense. 

The aim llhould be to expolle the Scouts to some aspect 
of their American heritage. It might be a historic site, either 
a national monument If one 111 within easy reach of your 
troop, or a place of local hilltorical intereat-the lIite of the 
ftrst settlement or thB oldest bunding in your region, the 
ruins of a pioneer stockade or grist milL or the local hiBtori
cal society Hit has a collection of pioneer artifacts. weapons, 
and costumes. 

Or your destination might be a placewhlU8the Scouts can 
bask in America's beauty or be awed by the world'lI wonders. 
Such a place could be a pristine lake, a wiI.cDife refuge, a zoo 
or museum, a deep ca~n or high mesa, or aD ancient for
est. If you are using this program feature close to a national 
holiday, your "hike" might be all part of a pBl"ll.cie, or perhaps 
the troop can attsnd an ethnic festival or town £air. 

The bib can be a day outing or an overnight campaut. The 
PLC llhould decide balled on the patrola' dellires, the diatance 
Involved, and campsite avallabllity at the destination. If you 
lltay owrnight, the pollllibDities for passing requirements for 
outdoor-oriented merit badges are increaaed, of course. 

A11l1lgn a patrol to research soma facts about the delltina
tion and report to the troop-its history, if that ill why you're 
galng there, or whatever else is siQ:nificant about the place. 
For example, if yoU're going to a wildlife refup. what animals 
live there? How can you tell? What ill the purpolle of the ref
uge? What deell the manaSer or director do1 Thill kind of 
advance information is especlall.y lmportant If the troop won't 
bBVB a guide at the site; without It. the site might be lust 
another piece of wooda BII far all the Scouts can tell. 

Historic tro.il hike. In most statall there are existing historic 
trBil.ll, Blready marked and wattinS for your troop. More than 
250 oftbem hllW been apprawd by the Boy Scoutll of Amer· 
ica for their hiatoric lIisnificance and the condition In which 
they're kept You can get a list oftha approved tralla from your 
10cBl council service center or by writing: Boy Scout Camp
ing Service, Boy Scoutll of America, 1325 Walnut Hill Lane, 
PD. Box 11'i2079,lrvlns:, TX 75015-2079. A!kfor "Nationally 
Approved Historic "Ihills." 

If there ill no BSA-approvad trail in )'Our area but ytlu know 
of a htatorlc BIte, your troop might conllider establiahing such 
a trail and, at the aametlme, earn the HllItoric 'Iralla Award. 
Ask your council lIarvice center for the requirements. 

If you undertake the project, be sute to work with the local 
COUncilllince It will have ultimata responsibility for tha trail 
The requlrementll for historic trails are explained in Historic 
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ThlIl Spectf\.catiou. No. lO-140. luued by the Boy Scout 
Cunpins ServiDB. 

LlU'Iliq tha Palllic', BuIlD ... 
The troop meeting plan for weak a IJU88'IIstl that the troop 

vl.it _ meetlng of a publk body; a priVllhl orsonization that 
worke for the pubHc welfare. or lome other _seney or l!P'0up 
that a1facbI the I:twm of elttzen.. Thill pUrpo.e ia to IIhow Scout. 
our democracy in llCI:ion. Hen! are aevew poulbilitiaa: 
• City councfl 
• School board 
• Municipal court 
• County court for _ naturallzatlon C8ramoll,Y 
• 'DInante' IlIIOCiatlon" block club. or nef&hborbood watch 

,,",up. 
At meetings of this type. tt is e .. entlal that the presidins 

officer or other knowledpable peraon meet with the Scoubi 
either before or after the l'8eular meeting to explain the 
proceedinRS. If oot, the meeting'. huOnela may 19IIlD l1ke SOb
bledyaook to the ScoutL 
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Another cauUon: The mMtinp (l[ aomacity couodle aod 
ICbool boarde IJO on for 3 or • houri, and. )OIl wiD baw a horde 
DE ralflen bop it they ataJ for- the whole meet1ng. So if a • 
8000 idaa to check with the clerk or other offtciBl beforehand. 
and BrrIlDi8 to have the boyI fUe out early or arrlw In the wid· 
de of the meeting. If )'DU blMl a choica, haw the troop ptBleot 
durlns the ''public comlllllIlt" laction oftha meeting becaUle 
that 11 Ubly to be of mOlt lJlteaK. 

At the troop meating following the vialt. haw the Scoutl 
diacull wbat they laW IlDd heard Rsinforce the Idea that 
a1thousb it: IILIIJ hBve been confusing. it WKI II. demODetre
tlon of repntl8ntBtbe damOC1'&CJ'-thIt W1IJ Americanl p. 
ern themaelwa. 

00t1b' po881bl:e apecial actMdet. !ftba tl'OOp is udng thle fea· 
ture Ill'OUDd Constitution Day (Septembar 17). Memorbll n.y 
(in May). or Independence Day Duly 4.). the patrolleaderl' 
council may want to obl8rve tbtt hoUday by encollrllsins die· 
play of the u.s. flas or by taldD8 pm in local celebrations. The 
troop mitilht march in. a parade or ullet at a e8l'amooy, per
form a publilO dilpiBy of 0a8' oourteei8l; or dlll1:ributa Bieri! to 
remind ra.idant. to fly the flal on the bolidB)l 



CITIZENSHIP 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dme ______________ _ Week 1 

A<tIvIIy o.Kripdan llunby nm. 

Preopening HIMI • pair of axperienr.sd. ScoutIIhow bow to fold and C&I"II 

for the flaG (Boy Scout Handbook). 
__ mInute. 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop into panDal patrol •. 
• Prelent colora. 

__ minute. • SInj: national anthem. 
• Hold uniform. lnapectlon. 

Skills Instruction • New Scout. work on r .... II.Dlmd iowerlDt flq and flaB 
foIdilll. plan and raheane IlO opoutnl ClIremony to nllll 

__ mlnu'" at next weak', DlII8tini. Do Indian lAB W1"8ltlin" r'Pro-
pm SpacialtfH" IIICHon of thiJ book). 

• Experienced Scoula rutt .. ftte Dr police station and find 
outbaw thay opsratB and what tt tak:et to bel;oma8 police 
officer or fire68htar. 

• Olda:r Scouts work on dul VenturerVanlt)' prognun or 
start planning 8 hike to a hiltorlc location in ,our area. 
Plan aeveral atopl that are of htlltOrtcal importance 10 
your community. 

Patrol Meetings DilIcul8 planl for a patrol outinjr tb!J mouth. ThIJI outing 
could be a 5- or 1Q-mOe hike 10 thllt ollW8r Scouts may work 

_ minute. on their bikins akUla. Or pIan a patrol Good 'Ibm. Consider 
working on Item, that Il'8 nHHdINi b.J advance to the naxt rank. 

Interpotrol Activity Roomr Fight r'Program Specialtitta" section of th1a book) 

_ minute. 

Closing • Form. troop InlD ptltroJ.. ling "God a .. Amarica." 8M 
• Scoutmaater'a MInute. 

__ mlnU'" • Retire colora. 

Total 90 minuttl. of m8ltio8 

After the Meedng Patrolleadera' connell ravi.awI next medin, and plan. for 
the troop outiDj'. Beg1n work cn next month'l program 
feature. 
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CITIZENSHIP 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Activity Description I\un by TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instrualon • New Scoutll meet with an elacted public offidBl. either at 
the troop meeting place or in hi&/har office. Leam what 

__ min."", they do Bod how an election is conducted 
• Experienced Scouts plan a Idmple community Good Thrn 

project. This could be tn IIUpport of one )'Our commu- . 
oily 1s currently doing. An IOOUDple m.lght be to have a get-
out-the wte campaign If an election is in the Dear future. 
Play Steal·the-BacoD ("ProgrBlD Specialties" section of 
this book). 

• Older Scout! work on the V8nturelVar5fty program or pre-
pare for a campaut that would be part of a 20-mUe hike. 
It might be B hike on B historic trail. 

Potrol Meetings Idantlfy Scouts in the petrol who nelHi to partlcipate tn flag 
ceremonies and Good Thrnprojects. Suggest Bellvitlea that 

__ minutes these Scouts can participate In to fulfUl rank requirements. 

Interpatrol Activity Plsy Kim's Game (1I8e "ProGram Specialties"). 

__ minutell 

Closing • Scoutmutar's Minute 
• Retire colors 

8M 

__ minutes 

'Ibtal 90 minntaa of m.eatlng 

After the Meeting Patrollsadera' council reviews next meeting and planll fO!' 
the troop campout or outlOS. Work 00 next month's progrllDl 
feature. Thlop committee holds board. of review. Plan a court 
of hooor if 0011 II Ollilded. 
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CITIZENSHIP 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 3 

A<:tlvlly Descrtptlon Run by TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutMi 

Skills Instruction VISit II publu. or private agency such liS: II oisht t;ourt, city 
council m9Bl:i.ng, school board meet:Ing. police or fire Illation, 

__ minum hospital. TV or radio station. manufacturiDI compllo,. 
Find out how the acencY or business fits into the economy 

of your community, tba coun~ or the world. See how the 
freB enterprise aystem works in your araa" Dr how thB gov-
BrnmBnt operatas. 

Patrol Meetings 

__ minute8 

Interpatrol ActMty 

__ minutea 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colors 

SM 

__ minutes 

1btal90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleaden' counclll'llViews ollXt meeting. Desio work DO 

next month's program fee.ture. HIM! you planned any fam-
ily actlvitieslately? 
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CITIZENSHIP 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

A.dMty D.oatpUon !lunby 11me 

Preopening 

__ minute. 

Opening Ceremony 

_ minutea 

Skills InslNctlon • New Scout. work on the Helmllcb mlUleuwr, 
• Experienced Scout, work on map and compMI sIdD. to 

__ mloutel prepmt for the hiltortc htke that they wID btl lakin&- If. 
hikB hal not b88n planned, followt .uaertionl tn week 1 
of the CIiaeoahip prosrvn r.ture. Do Bllndfold Campau 
Walk C'Program Specialtilll'" MCtiOD of thll boolr.~ 

• Older ScouU work on tha Ventu.r9Narally program or 
IUllat with map and COmpu8 actlvtH8l. or ftn1ah plana few 
JOUI' sroup campoul 

Patrol Meetfngs Rllvisw plana and 811li:nmeota for the hlatorlc bib. Mam 
aure IIMtr)'ODB knawa tl'llWl plaDI and equipment nelldlL PrIlC-

_miDutef tiee Interpatroillctivitiea. 

Interpatrol Activity Sit Down Dodge Ball ("Prepam Spllcia1tilll" IIsctiOO of 
thls book) 

__ mlnutea 

Closing • Scoutmaeter', Minute 
• Rst1ra coIorti 

SM 

__ mlDu'" 

'lbtal90 minutea of mettdDg 

After the Meedng Patrollaa.den' councill'8Y18ws next 1Xl!It7tina and lut-minuta 
dataila for tba troop outing. Floll1ze work DO nJIId: month'. 
program feature. 
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Time 

..... ntay 
B B.m. 

8:30 B.m. 

10:30 B.m. 

11:30 B.m. 

2:30 pom. 

4:30 p.IIL 

FrIday enning 

Satunlay 
6:80 a,m. 

7B.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8 B..m. 

8:30-11:30 a.m. 

11:30 am. 

Noon 

4:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

6 p.m. 

8 p.m. 

9 p.m. 

10 p.m. 

Sunday 
6:30 am. 

78.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

CITIZENSHIP 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote 

AdIYlly 

Arriva at hiBtDric location, organize into tour grouP". 

Begin tour. 

LBaw fOJ' service project location. 

Chanse into work clothea. Eat lunch and orsaniza into work parties. 

B,,,", 

LallV8 for home. 

Load gear at meeting hx:at1on.1eaw for campins: 8l1Ia. Plan only B light meal enrouta. 
Arrive at campsite. off·load equipment Set up patroillitea. Concentrate on 1Itow· 
tog geBr and sattlng up camp. Gather firewood for breakfast. 

Cooks and aSlli!ltants up. Prepare breakfast (Cooks llhould be workins: on Firat and 
Second Class fllDu.l 

8wryone elae up. Thke care ofpefaonal hygiene, Ilir tenta, hang aut alBBping bags. 

Pack canDBII for trip. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Patrols put up the Resr for morning activities, clean up patrol site. 

Give patrolleadel'll a topographic map to lead a 3- to 5-mile Irlke. Scouts working 
on First Class could tab part in an orienteerins race. YoUDpI' Scouts could take 
a nature hike. 

SIlCk. lunch. 

Continue activities. 

Start supper preparation. 

Supper 

Clean up meaL 

Campfire 

Cracker barrel 

Lishta out 

COOD and 8ssistants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be worklngon First and 
Second Class ranks.) 

J!wryone alse up. 'lhb care of personal hygiene, air tents, hang out sleeping bass. 

Breakfast 

Run by 

SPL 

Cooks, 
Basistants 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 
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TIme ActIVIty Run by 

...... Claonup. Goob 

Patrolll put up the pe.r for mornins activitin, cllMlD. up patrol.ita. 

8:30 a.m. Church I"Mea 

9-11 a,m. Patrol pmal-ule four games &om "ProlJfam Specialties" I18ction of thl. book. 

11 a.m. Brealtcamp. 

~ .. ulp- ThpClirapbic mapa. clipboards, compeslIelI. troop camp1ns equipmeut. --
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COMMUNICATIONS 

Ewry humm is constBntly communicating through speech. 
reading. body language, eYeD. a rllised eyebrow. We have many 
other Dl8aD.II of sending and receiving messages, too-the tele
phone. TV and radio, photographs and drawinp, computers. 
recorded tapes lind compact diIIes. 

This month your Scouts can explore lIome of the older 
means of communication through Mol"llEl [;ode, &ga, HIld !Iign 
languqe. Each patrol mlght want to become proRelent In ODB 

means of communication and teach It to the others. 
The big event will be II send-'the-word campout BB8id.es hav

ins coniestllin communication skills, the troop can also work 
on other outdoor and nature skills. 1b top off your activities, 
you'll want to have a troop campfire that provtdea an oppor
tunity to use various mallDS of communication. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
This month's patrol and troop activities should Biva your 

Scouts: 
• The knowledge and skills to be comfortable in communi

cation methoda. 
• A. sanse of I::ommunion with nature and God. 
• Greater respect for the outdoors and a determination to fol

low the Outdoor Code. 
• Growing self-I::onfld.enl::e. 
• Enhanl::ed I::ampins s1dll.s. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month. aD Scouts should have met the 

majority oftheir basic camping requiremeots throUgh First 

Class. Depending on the campout activities, they may also 
complete all or part of the following rank. requirements: 

Thndarfoot 
• Outdoor-Cooking. camping 
• Citb.:eDship--FIaO ceremonioll 
• Patrol/troop participation-Patrol identification 
• Personal dewlopmant-Scout Oath and Low 

Second Class 
• Outdoor-Cooldng, camping 
• CitizeDship-FIaS ceremonies 
• Patrolltroop part1cipatlon-Patrol idenuflcatlon 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 
• Physical fltneaa-Drug 8WIlreness 

FInt Class 
• Outdoor-Cooldns. campin& natura, hildng 
• Citizeoship-Flag I::eremonias 
• Patrol/troop participatioo-Patrol identlfll::atlon 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and IBw 

Merit Badges. Older Scoute can concantrate on the Signaling. 
Communil::atlons. and Computers merit badges thill month; 
they should be able to complete many of the requirements. 
Depending on activitiea during the I::am.pout. they may also 
I::omplete requirements in Cooking. Hiking. CampinS. and 
other nature-related merit badges. 



PAUNT PAJrI'ICIPATlON 
The patrollBaders' councU caD involve parenti In the pro

sram f9l.tura thil month by. 
• AIIkInQ qualified parenti to IlNtrtwithinBtructlon fOI'com

putm and I~ lkillI. 

• Invitlnll parente on the cllmpoul 
• AUinll parenta to provide transportation to the ltartins 

point for the backpackiog trek into camp. if nBCflSsary. 
• GittinS help In arrangins to villt communications busl· 

nltMSltS web 118 TV and radio station. and computer C8Ilml'll. 

PATROL LEADEU' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meat in thl! middle of the prwioul month 

to plan troop activWlIl forthil pevart.m festure.lfyou don't 
complats aU items on the following acanda. conttnue plan
D1D.B lit PLC maetincl after Bltcb troop maetins. 
• Decide on the cllmpaite for the send-the-word. campout. lf 

penniaawDA will be Deeded, allign lomeone to allcure 
tham. 

• Plan the lpacislactivities for the campout. See the idees 
on theae pages. If lpecial 88ar or tools will be needed. 
Illilan lomeone to obtain them; 1000k help from the troop 
commltlBe, if nBCBIS8ry. 

• Inventory the troop's camping equipment. if not done 
""",.tJ,< 

• Plan cUrtail. of troop tD88tiop for the month. Aaaisn patrol 
demonrtrationa. COY8rin.g .Idla that will be naedad £or tb8 
cempout actiYitles. For BXIlmple: 

Patrol A-Mor8e code with mirrors or fla&bl\shta 
Patrol 8-naU sfgns 
Patrol C-Sign languase 

COMMUNlCATlONSlO6 

• Hold a junior leader tralnlD8 seallion on uncientanci1ng tha 
neoo. of the IlruuP. (ScoutmaafBl' Handbook~ 

• Have a.n activity where Scouts worldng on the Communi
caUona msriI: badp caD gtve a demoWltndion. 

P'EArUU EVENT 
Send-tb .. Word. Campout 

Tha primary purpose of'thll oulina II to u!a commun1ca¥ 
tien lkilla and have soma fun. The IkillI you hllW been work,¥ 
Ing on all month will now coma into play. 

Games and activitiel CIIn be Iat: up ulins certain com
mwUcation skilla to achieve particular soala. Theall acttvf11a1 
can tab place day or ni&ht. and provids IlD opportunity for 
related acUvlHn. AI an BlCample. :,'Du might have an orllln
tHering coune where each .tation bas direction. written in 
Morse cod&. 

Each patrol wlli haw lin opportunity to instruct the relit of 
tha troop in the communication ,kill they learned. 

Campout Ad:i"IUel 
ObviouBly the activity schedulH will depend on the weathtlr 

and the lenGth of time your troop dscldes to lpend campina;. 
There Ill1I m8Dy polslbll1t1a1 for activi.tles for the campout. 
Be!ldss worldng on communication IIIdI.la, Scouts might work 
on cooking. camPln& and nature skills. Climax the actlvitial 
with 8 troop campfiru. 

The followJng IIlV lOme !rOod conbNds for rommunlcatloDl 
prectice: 

CET THE MESSAGE 

Equipment: Sienal flag for each patrol. paper and pencD for 
each Scout, Ii9cret ma'Sllie for each patrol to send. 



Method: Each patrol has one signaler and one dictator. Theae 
two P.rs are sent roo yards Dr more away from the rest of 
the patrol and given a secm messBBtl of 30 letters. Each 
receiver in the patrol writes the message on his paper. (There 
must be no communication between recelvel"ll in the patrol.) 
The Signaler mllJ not repeat the message but he may send 
slowly enough to be understood by aD his petrol members. 
When the messqe :Ill completed, the patrolleeder collects the 
sUps for the judge. 
Scoring: Correct letters received by all patrol members are 
added together, then divided by the number of receivers 
to glve the patrolllWl"8.ge. The patrol with the highest aver
B8e wins. 
Variation: This same game could be played at night using 
tlashlishts and Morse code, or during the daytime using 
mirrors. 
MESSAGE RELAY 
Equipment: None. 
Method: A leader gives a message to a Scout, using sisn le.n
gUap. The Scout must relay it In the next member in hiB patrol 
and so forth. unHl the last member of the patrol repelitH it to 
the leader. 
Scoring: The patrol gettlns the most words correct wins. 

WHO'STHAT7 

Equipment: None. 

MMhod: A nocturnal hunt sometimes shows people as they 
aren't. In an outdoor setting, split the troop in hBlf. One team 
will be Hiders, the others Saeers. The Hiders 80 outside In 
a weD-known or established tran. not far from the main cabin 
or building. but not wll:b. dense cover. No street lamps or build
In&: light! should ba visible. 

Thll tha Hiden that motionless people in the dark may 
taka on other forms that Bppear to be roeb, stumps, Dr logs. 
Indicate that, as Hiders, they wiD want to cowr aD parts of 
their body that stand out (white skin or clothing], and cam· 
outlase body parts so that they blend into the surroundings. 
They then begin hidiDg elong the traa. followins these rulell 
and gUidel1nes. 
• Hide people individually unless there ill reluctance to stay 

alone; if there is, allow a pair to hide together. 
• A Hider mult be In a partially expoaed position. Com

pletely concaaling a person behind something is not 
allowed. Tha Hidar should try to blend in with the natural 
surroundings; a rock, tree, stump, etc. A. Hider must be no 
more than 20 feet BWBy from the trd. 
Tha Saekers walt patiently in the building until the leader 
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of the hidinl group COmet back and annaunCN that all is 
ready. Tha pidalinae for Seebrt IlJ'8 .. £ollows: 

• The object of the 8BlIIe ill to ftnd .. mau;y of thB Hiden 
aa poall'bla. 

• Point acorea arB bpt for Hob team. 

• The Sellbn are taken to the trailhead and told that from 
here 00.. they can expect to ftnd bidden people on eu.ch BidtI 
of thll trail. 

• 'I'bI!!I SMart must IfI:IIY on the traU. 

• When somllODe thina be h .. apotbHi II ~ be call. 
others OWIr to haw a look. Jfthe oonMInauall that tbenll 
Ildually IOIDIIODe tbarII. tbl .ttendlqwtructor abinel biJ 
n.lb.lJght directly at the lpot Uultcated by the Seeker •. If 
a Hider i. revealed, the Seelera pt a polot If there iJ DO 
ooa there, the Hidera get a POint. 

• If all of the Seekel'8 pI.lIsa mdar on the tmI. the Inlltrw::
tar calla thl group back aod pointa out the HidlU' wtth a 
flalhl1cht. The Htd9l'll tha~ pt a point. and that part1cular 
HIdllr may join the group IIDd I1lantly cheer on hili pup. 

Thia procedurs COnttnUIIII unUl tha laat Hider baa been 
round Dr fa nwaalad. PDlntl U8 added. up. The teama then 
rh8r&tt roln and tha game is pJqed apin. 

The f'IIuon tba Se8latrs nmurlnlndoon until tha Hiciel"lllll"ll 
.et it to abaw what I. difference night vfaion maD for ,am 
walkins in the dark. 'I'he axerclle t, II natumllead-in to II dil
CUI lion about haw nocturnal anlmall CIlD lae in reduced 
IiMbt. Mention bat&. awlB, and cat .. 

Do not allow any fluhlishta to bll carriad, except by the 
leader. 

variation: The tra1l could bill laid out uslnS trail lipS. 
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-.eua.lIn ........ 
A troop campftre prosram ahould have element!! of fun, 

irupiration, and. sood fell.owalrlp. It ahould Ieava NCb Scout 
with plee.llnt memories. 

The campflre doelnot need to be an elaborate prod.ucUon. 
but it doell requint plannlq. You will want loti of varlety, 
includins ceremonillll, aoOC', Ildtl and ltunh, samn. lWei. 
WlUally, a Scoutmuter'. Minute. The seneral rule II that the 
clllDpflf'll program "follaw, the fire." That I&. while the fire 
11 blazin& you haw lIwIy IOn,., pmlll, and llkiu,. AI the 
fira diaI,)OU haw lnapntlooailOlJ8l, the ScoutmaslBr'1 MlIl
uta. and other more .. dous.lament&. 

In maay troopa, the patrollaaden' council plana the camp
fire and a&IIIg:ns elemenbl to aac.h patrol In othMB, DDII patrol 
la aaalsned. to build the ftrela:y and lDOther to plan the pro
aRm. In Bithlr CUll, the Scoutmaltsr or other .dult lelldar 
ahould ltaytn touch with the ~ to malee IIUf'II thatID8DY 
bO)'ll (oot just the campBre plannara) will haw a part and that 
all activities, ltunu" and 10081 will be in IDod bulle. If qUIl" 
tiona .rllll, t:hB .. dult leader shDuld make it clBar that there 
1, no place In ScoutiOIl' for poor tam, poor mannen, or hurt· 
ina ID)'Onll in bod, or aplrlt 

The campf1l'8 plannarl aI:louId flsure on II. program lutins 
about lID bo~ Dr a Httle lei .. It'a 'betbtr to and the propam 
whflethe Sooubi are anjo,msitthan tnlet it dmg on uutll they 
become re1l1:l8111. One w-r to MlIlUl'B a farrt·movfns, well
planned campfire t, tu ule the Clmpfire Program Planner, 
No. 8698. With that llhaat to ptde them, the plannera can eatl
mata the time for each element and end the prOlrem 
accordingly. 

If )'Our troop baa Scout. who hll1l'e attended alMlral bls 
campflrea at camporees,. they will b.w! loti of ldeaa for ,kitl, 
stunt .. and lOop. If not. refer the patrollBlldal1l to tbllldeu 
for campfuee In. the PatloJ Leoder Handbook. 



COMMUNICATIONS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week i 

Acl:ivity Description !\un by nme 

Preopening Have ODe or more computel'llllet up 110 that Scouts can work 
with them. Explain bow they work and what th.y can do. 

__ minutes Also, have B telegraph by for practice on Morae coda. 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop uaing sUent signals. Explain what you are 
doing, snd at the next meeting USB only sllant signals to 

__ minutes gather the troop. 
• Preaent colora. 
• Repeat Pledge of Allegiance. 
• Repeat Scout motto IIDd 910,,0. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on basic map and compass s1dIlli for 
orienteering a map and measuring heights and distancBs. 

__ minum Do Dlrectlon-Findinj RBlay ("Program Spec1a1ttes" sec-
tion of this book), 

• Experienced Scouts work on three computer program-
minllaoJUBgea or prepll1'8 a flow chart to find out Irtten-
dance lind duBS paid for the past flVB troop meetings. 

• Older Scouts work on the Venture/Varllity pl'Ofll'llID. or pre-
pe.re II dros awareness program for the troop that could 
be used B8 part of a troop opening or on the campout. The 
program should not last more than 5 minutes. 

Patrol Meetings DiSClIaI plana for the ca.m.pout thJs month IlDd make sure 
ewryoneimows what their asalsnment is and. what to bring 

__ minutes £orthe campout. The new-Scout patrol needs to know what 
support they wiD provide for the campout. Any Scouts who 
haw not been camping will need extra help. All other patrols 
plan activities to work on advancement Patrol leeders 
should also review the tnterpatrol activities that will tBl!;e 
place and what sIdlls need to be worked on for them. 

Interpatrol Activity Human Obstacle Race ("Program Specialties" section of 
thiB book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Repeat Outdoor Code SM 
• ScoutIIUUlter's Minute 

__ minutes • Rlrtire colOn! 

1btal 90 minutes of meetlns 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' conneD reviews next meeting and plans for 
the campout. Basin work on next month's progrllm fedura. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _____ __ _ Week 2 

ActIvity DelCJ1ptlon ~un by TIm. 

Pntopenlng 
__ minulell 

Opening Ceremony 

_ _ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scout. review bow to pad far. hike and. work 00 

taIlIng time without a WBlch. PlIt' Siher Dollar Hunt rPm-
__ miDu ... llram. Spec:laltiel" Mdion ofthl.a book). 

• Experienced. Scout. basin work. on a campfire program 
for the campaut. or if you bave II. court of holWt in the D.elll' 

future. work on planuing the program. 
• Older Scoub work on the VOnturelVarsity plOlfam or con-

auuet several heliographs to uaB on the outing. 

Patrol Meetings Reriew a.aeipmantl for tluI campaut. Fint-tfm.l! campen 
cont1nua V«D'king on beric campinc techniquM. All other 

__ miD_ patrol. continua plllDnina: activitiBI for advancement dur-
iD8 the Dutin«. Practice tnterpatrolllCl:lvltlea. 

Interpatrol Activity Do Blindfold CampllN WIIlk("Prosram Specialties" .ecHon 
of thtl book). 

__ mln_ 

Coslng • Scoutma.ter'. Minute 
• Retire COlol'1I 

SM 

_minutes 

Thtd 90 minutes of maetinB 

After the Meeting Patrollaadan' counct1 revtew& next meeting IlDd pLans for 
the troop outing. Continue work on naxt manth'. pI'Oil'l.m 
fea,tura Troop commttt. twldJl board of nMaw. Plan a court 
of honor if ona 11 needed. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 3 

Activity Description Run by nme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutell 

Skills Instruction • New Scoutll work on tying knots: two half.hltchell. taut-
line. bowline. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scouts mw semaphore flags and prac-
tice sBnding messagea in code. Plan to tour Illocal TV or 
ra.dl.o station to 198 how they operate. or haw local ham 
radio operators axplatn how they communicate Bround 
the world. 

• Older Scouts work OD the VentureiVanity program or get 
a map oftha campaut area md lay out a nature trill. Plan 
to go early to mark the tran for the campollt 

Patrol Meetings Finlllize the menu for the campaut and maka IIU1'8 everyone 
knows what they will need to bring. Review clothing md 

__ minutes equipment Il8Bds and collect any necelllllllY fee!. If you need 
to haw a shakedown campout with your patrol or an outdoor 
practice for the patrol activities, IIchedule it now. Older 
Scouts can plan to take pictures at the campout to add to your 
troop's scrapbook. or plan to shoot slides to IIhow at the 
troop's next family gathering. 

Interpatrol Activity British Bulldog("Pro8ram Specialties" section ohhis book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 
• Ratil'8 colon 

__ minutes 

'Ibtal 90 minutes of meBtI.ng 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' councU rev1BW11 naxt meeting and plans for 
the outtns. Continue work on next month's program feature. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4-

Adlvlty Description Run by nm. 

Preopening 

__ minute. 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutlill 

Skills Instruction • New Scout! work DO bulld1ng fires or maklns ftrela;y& (Boy 
800ut Handbool<~ Ilo Spilt the Match reJ." ( .. p ........ Spo-

_ minutel cialties" IIBCtlon of this book). 
• Experienced Scouts 'WOrk on map and campus akills and 

prepare an orienteering course for the CBmpout. Practice 
pllcin8. Do Direction Hunt ("Program Specialties'') or coo-
tinue work with semaphore llaga. 

• older Scouts work on the VentureJVarsity program or 
1811st in map and compass activitiBs or in IB)'t1ut oforien-
teering course for I::ampout. 

Patrol Meetings Review plana and B.8slgnmants for tha campbut. Make lIure 
BWE}ODe knows trEMd plana and equipment needa. Go (MIr 

__ minutes the patrol duty rostar. Practice Interpa1rol actMtl.ea that will 
take place. 

Interpatrol Activity Play Hot Isotope Thansport ("Program Specialties" section 
of this boo .. ). 

__ minutes 

Closing • SCDutmumr'1I Minute SM 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

ThtBl 90 miDutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patroll.eadars' councU revlewa next meeting lind. checks la8t· 
minute details for the troop outing. Flnalize work on next 
month's progrBID. feature. 
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Time 

Prld.,. lMIoilll 

.... -
8:30 a.m. 

7 a.m. 

7:30 B.m. 

88.m. 

8:30-11:30 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

Noon 

12:30 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

Op.m. 

Op.on. 

• I'm. 

10 p.m. 

11 p.m. 

SDDday 
7 a.m. 

7:30 s.m. 

8 a.m. 

8:30 a.m. 

9 a.m. 

9:30-11 a.m. 

11 a_m. 

Special equip-
mliDt Deeded 

COMMUNICATIONS 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

Activity 

Load gear at meeting location.lelMl for campfng area. plan only a Itsht meal enroute. 
Arrive at campatta, unload equipment. Set up patrol sites. Com::eotrate on stowing 
pill" and IlItting up camp. Gather firewood for breakfast 

Cooks and assistants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be working on First and 
Second Class ranD.) 

EWl')'Dne else up. Taka care of personal bysiene, air tants, hang out sleeping ba.gs. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Patrols put up the gullr for morning activities, clean up patl'Olllite. 

Patrol compBtiUons-s1gnalln8 instruction and games; younger Scouts take 
nature hike. 

Cooks prepare lunch. 

Lunch 

Clean up. 

Continue competitions-play Capture the Flag. 

Start Bupper preparation. 

Supper 

Clean up meal 

Nighttime activity DBinS communication! game 

Campfire program planned by experienced SCDuts 

Cracker barrel 

Lights out 

Cooks snd asslatants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be working on Firstand 
Second Class raob.) 

Everyone else up. Thb care of personal hygiene, sir tents, hanS out sleeping bags. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activlH.es, clean up patrol aita. 

Church service 

Patrol81llDBB. Older Scouts run oriBntlMlrlng cOUl'IIIe planned for this campout. Youn-
ger SCDuts play four games from "Program Specialties" section of this book. 

Break camp. 

1bpographic maps, clipbolU'ds, compaaae&, troop camping equipment. 

Run by 

SPL 

Cooks, 
Blisistanta 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

CoOD 

SPL 
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COOKING 

With the p09sib1811X1Zpt1on or"u'• time fur IlWimming" no 
call in cam.p is as welcome 8. "Come and get Itl" There', 
lOmatbins about the oll-tdoo" that adcJ., flavor and zeat to the 
.lmplalll: meal. Evan the lowly hot dog and hamburger lalt. 
better In B camp setting. 

This month we will stri"" to broadan the Scouu' culinary 
horizoaa by showlnB tbem haw to PrepBl1I varied camp meab 
without apendlq: II. lot of time .mund the cook1nc fire. 

'D'oop mBetlng demomtnt1ont and practlce wt1l concen
trate on the cooking .km. that )'OWl8B'I' Sooub need to le&ro
menu planntD8. nIB of woodJI toola to prepare fin fu.el. ru".. 
lays, andcooldng. Old8l' Scouts caD work OD mora advanc&d 
cookinS .kills. 

The big event will be a patrol foNt. Each pe.trol will be aabd 
to prepare a real feBat, well b8)'O!ld the franks and beans meal. 
and shara It with other patrola • .Parantl may be invited, too. 

Tha patrol fout ~ be the climax of. dar hike or the can· 
terpblca of a weakand CIIUlpoUt. If thB patrolleadeI"l' COUD

ell decides on 8. campout, Jauoeer Seem will be abletu work 
on BOmB of the Camping marit bad. Ildlla. 

SCOUTING OITroOMIS 
Thil month'. patrolaod troop actlvitiaa .hould live your 

Scout.: 
• An undersbmdlng of the importance of a balanced dist for 

good haahh. 
• Tha .Idll. and knowleclp to cook nutritious mem. 
• Gmater confidence in their abUlty to live comfortably in 

the autdoon.. 
• CmwIrqr ae1f~fidaDce.. 

ADVANCEMENT O.POaTVNITIER 
By the and of thB month, aD Scoutl Ihauld haw mat the 

majority af their balic oooklaa requirements through Firlt 
ClaSI. Dapendlos on the outina or campout, they may alia 
complete all or part of the following rank requlrementlll: 

'lltndozfoo' 
• Outdoor-Cooking, ,"unpins, hUdng: 
• Cltizenllhip-Flag cBramonial 
• Patrolltroop parti.cipation-Patrolldantlflcatlon 
• Persanal developlDBDt-Scaut Oath and Law 

Second Class 
• Outdoo~ldnl, camping, hIkins 
• CltbanOip--Flaa ClllllremDDiIte 

• Patrolttroop particlpation- l.ee.denhtp 
• Peraonal dewlopment-Scout Oatb and Law 

Fbwt ClU.1 

• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, natu:re, bildnS 
• CItlzBDllhip--FIav ceremonial 
• PatroVtroop participation-Leadership 
• PerlOnsl dBvalopmaot-Scaut Oath and LIlW 
Merit Badges. ExperiellQld Scouts Clm concentrate on the 
Cooldng merit bad@ethla month; they ehould be abi. to com
plata moo oftha requirement&. Dependini on the acUvttla. 
durin, tha campouth1ut1nS, thsy may aha comple1e ntqulra
manta in Camping, Backpacltng. PionBlll"i.D& Wildarnell Sur
vival. and other natura-related marit badplL 

PARENT PAKTICI'Al'ION 
The patl'Ollaad.ers' couDcll may involve parant. in the pro

lP'am feature this month by: 
• AHing qual1Bed parenti to 88a1llt wfth mltructiou 10 cook

Ing. fire preparation. and makin8 mealll. 
• Invttlng them to thB petrol faaat 
• AIkins them to providtl traolportation to tlHI f_at 

PATROL LEADEU' COUNCIL 
Tha PLC llbould 108M lD the middle of the previoul month 

to plan troop activftlel for this program feature. If yuu don't 
complete aD itaml 00 the follawinC agenda, continua plan
niDs at PLC meetiogl after each troop maetiojl. 
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• DacidB whether the patrol fel.lIf: will be I. I-day BCtiv1tJ or 
the highlight of a campout. 

• Decide on II IdtB .nd aaaign lIOlD9ODa to leCUte permil!lsionl, 
if needed. 

• Immntory the troop campins equipment, if you hKvu not 
done thb recently. 

• Plan details of troop DUMrtin.ge [01' tho month. 
• Hold a juDier leader training le'lion on repreaentlll8' the 

poup (ScoufmOlter Handbook). 

FEAnJI..E EVEN'! 
'atrol Pe .. t 

The patrol faut oUflbt to be jUlt that-a full. tasty meal. 
includina 90Up or wei. a maiD COUI'88with meat. YIIfr8hIblea, 
potatoel or ol,blllr llarch, a bt-IIIacl, a delBert. and one or two 
buvaragel. AlII: the patrolll to ule raw, dried. or fre8Ze-dri.,d 
insredients WMllBV8r pouIble. not canned gooda or prBp8l'ed 
foods. (Mixes may be ullllld for bread, if delllred) 

Tba aim is to tNt th8 ScoutII' cooldog IldllL Urge the patrole 
to try new rucipelend make their meal, 81 lIucculent 811 po •• 
1I1bla. Many guod recipe! are found 10 the Boy Scout Hand· 
book and in thu Camping merit badsa pamphlet. Othen 8r9 
found on these p1811. 

Invite the Sooutt' famD1es to join In tblll faut. Each patrol 
misht plan to feed only itll Scouts and their famUies, or thtt 
patrollee.den' councll misht decide to hIM! all patrol dbhes 
placed on II table and served buffet-style to all comerw. 

If wood. fires ate permitted at )'OW' sflB, U88 wood. Wood 
should be uaed.lf poulbla. for balic cooking requir9Dlsnta. 
The second choicall charcoal lftbe troop must cook with 
charcoal fonow the Up. in the Bay Scout Handbook and 
Comping merit badp psmpblet. 

Campaut Al:tlvit1e1 
If the patrol fee,t II the htshli&ht of a weekend campout, 

tha patrolleadsl'l' council will oBBd. to plan other a.ctirltlel. 
One of them could he flahtns, if there fa a IItralm or lab 
nearby. IlUccallful &herm.en could. prIIctlce cooklns fiBh for 
one of the big meals of the campout. 

COOKINGl2O 

Th8 PLC mlsbt a110 schBdule actlvitisl and conteltJ involv
Ing varioua $coutcrafl: skill .. eepeclally thole in which thlll 
troop ill weak. 

MAIN COURSES 
0-_ .. 

Mab the followlns hue and )'Ou can vary it by addins 
In.gredisnt. to mab eiBbt d.lffenmt dilhel. Each recipe malml 
eight lerv1ngL 

The BOlill-Brown S poundl of he.mhurger. Add two to four 
chopped oniOns, one or two cboppttd green peppen. two CIDI 
of tomato lOOp, and Bah and papper to talte. To thls bese, add 

the £oIlowin" 
for Yum-Yuav 
1/1. to 1 tealpOOD of chill powdur. SerYB the mixture OD ham
burgerbuDI. 

for Camper'l SpoghettJ 
Four No. a callA of spaghetti 

for Spanish RicB 
1\w Ima.D paw .. of precooked rice 

1M MllODn)ni B~ 
One pound of macaronI. coobd "psrately 
for Hunter'. SlIM 
Four cans of wgetable IOUP 

for Chili 
Four No. 2 can. of red beBilli and 1ft. to 1 taalpoon of chiU 
powdm-
for Squaw Corn 
'I'wD can. of corD and 1/2 pound of diced cheela. 

for Hungarian Hot Pot 
Four cailli ofbabd beanl. 

Sbllh-X.b.b ia Fon 
Have a clee.n. thin atick of.weet wood ftub! it) for eacb 

diner, On INU:b mel:. aewar l-1nch cubea of beef or lamb. 
onion Ilical, and .Uces of tomato. IIreen pepper. bacon, end 
cucumber, Wrap kebabs in htlaV)'~uty foil and cook on coall 
for about 14 mJnutel, turning ODce. 



Pig in • Bl.nket (in FoU) 
For each diner. wrap slices of bacon Bround a frankfurter 

and place In a frankfurter roll. Seal In heavy-duty foIL twill:
InS the ends. Bake in coals for about 15 minutes. 

MBat Luu in Cabb., LIla". (ia FoU) 
For 8 servings. mix 2 pounds of hamburger, 2 ens, 1 tee

BpDOD salt, dash of pepper, liD onion chopped fine., and 
about 1 cup of bra ad crumbs. Mix thoroughly and mold Into 
B portions. 

Cut four 1-£00t squares ofhs8Vy-dUty foil. On Bach sqWll.'8. 
place a large cabbage leaf. On top of the leaf, put one meat 
loaf portion. then a slica of American or cheddar cheslIs. 
Sprinkle a Uttle onion soup mlxturll on tha chaua, then top 
it with a sllCond maat portion. Close the cabbage leaf over the 
meat and wrap and seal in the foll Cook in coals for 15 to 
20 minutes. 

Stir-Fry Veptable. with Meat 
Here Is a Chinese recipe for advanced camp cooks. It 

reqwl"IIs a very hot fire and careful timing:. 
4 tablespoons peanut on 
2 tablellpoons cornstllrch mixed with 2 tllbleapoons water 
1 cup chicken broth 
1 teaspoon sugar 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
2 cups chopped, cooked meat (chicken, beef, or ham) 
8 CUpll of cut-up WBatablell from either or both of the smups 
below: 

Group A: Thin-Blicad onionll, diced KI"8en peppers. celery 
sliced diagnnaDy In lh·1nch slieu. 

Group B: Bean sprouts, IIhradded Chinese cabbage, diced 
mUllhroomll, slIcsd bamboo shoots, sliced water chestnuts. 

AllI.ngred1enta muld: be ready before cooking ilBrtll because 
there is no time to stop once cookins begins. 

Place a frying pan over high heat until a drop of water siz
zles on it Add the peanut oU and let it bubble. 

Then add vegetablell from Group A and stir-fry for 1 min
ute; milks lIure vegetables are thoroughly mixed and coated 
with 00. Then add wgetables from Group B and stir-fry 1 
more minute. Add tha meat and stir-fry 1 minute. 

Add the say lIance, sugar. and chicken broth, mixing it wall. 
Now stir In the cornlltarch paste and continue to cook untll 
the lIauce thlckena-about 2 minutes. 

Itma;v be served over noodles or rice. trhe rice 19 prepared 
separately.) 

SALADS 
Chilli.., Plea.., Salad 
lla.rge head ir::eberll' lettUCB 

7 hard-boded eggs 
Bh-pounci Swiss chBBaB, shredded or sliced into thin strips 
1 cup sour GrIHllD. or plain yogurt 
21h teaspoons dry mustard 
I1h, teaspoons lemon juice 
1114 teaspoons of poppy. CBrIlWBy, or dill seeds 
11/4 teaspoons Ish 
lJa teB.llPOOD peppBr 

Slica eggs into quarters, then cut each quarter in half. Mix 
sour cream, mustard. lemon juice, saeds. 88lt, and pepper. Add 
the eggs. 

Line a salad bowl with lettuce lsllWs. Mound the salad in 
the mldcDe. Sprinkle Swisll cheese on top. If desired. sarva 
with amp cracken or tout. 

Potato Salad. 
6 medium potatoes 
3 tablespoons chopped parslay 
1 finely chopped onion 
1 tablesponn lemon juice 
3/. cup uw;yonnaiss 
1 tablsllpoon celery lead 
Salt and pepper to tallte 
Paprika 
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PIal the potltOe8andcutlDtu .raD.aHma. Bonunti1~ 
.of\: but not m~ Let potaton cool. 

Add paralay and onion. Mix the lemon juica aDd ~D
oataa topthar and combine with the potato mixtur&. Add Cl8I
art aaed, aall:. and peppar, Spoon the aalad OD top oflettu!;11 
Dr apinach leBVBII. SprlDlda with paprika. 

DU8UT8 
..... 'Cab 

Thil recipe requlrall a Dutch CMtD. 

lit pound butter 
lJ-OUnca ,.now. aplce, or apple cab mix 
1 can of apricot. mincemeat. cherry, or apple piS filliDS-

Ule butter to llabtly grealle the bottom of the Dutch oveD. 
Pour in fruit. Spread the cab mix OD top and amooth out. 
Melt the butter lind pour evenly over batter. Add aupr top
pina If desired. 
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Put alid on the Dutch CMm and placa on coela; alJo put coala 
on top. Dab about 10 mlnutel. than chack to 1188 wbetbBr fruit 
fa bubbl1ns up throuib the cab mh. Wblln it it, remove the 
IMn from the fll"8, but lNve roala OD top until better haa 
browned. Slice and IIIrVIIllb bmwntell. 

...cheo ....... 
This 1110 requirel a Dutch OVID. 

2-No. 21/z caDI al1ced peacbel 
2 CtlpII blacuit mix 
'11 cup eupr 

Put Dutch oven on bot coe1a to preheat It al1shtl3t Pour In 
peach8ll, aav1ng lOme of tbe Juice 10 the cobblllr won't be 
muah¥. Mix the biscuit mix with _tar and roD dough about 
1,. inch thick to 11t in DYmI. Place dough OWl' thll pllachel and 
8pl"billa lishtly with supr. 

Put lid on, pllll:lI COlli 011 top. and bsb unttl cruat 11 golden 
brown. 



COOKING 
TROOP MEETlto!G PLAto! 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

AdMty Desatp- ""nby nm. 
Preopening Meat outdoors. HaYe MMlrallJpBt of f\raIayI mw and pot-

libly IIOme it8ma cooklns In a Dutch DW81l, Dr damonlltrate 
__ minut". cooking without uten.1lI (Boy Scout Handbook). 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop Into bonnboll. 
• Hold uniform tnlpectioD. 

__ mloutet • Rapeat Scout Oath. 
• Rapeat PIedae of Alle.lanca, 

Skills Instruction • New Scout. work on woocb toola care and. maintenance 
(Boy Seoul HandbooI<~ lla Splh tho Malch ("P"""",,, 8po-

__ minutes cidtlel" MCtion of th1a book). 
• BxperiellCed. Sc:outl work on Dutch ovan. cookiq 
• Older Scout • .utk OD v.aturefVartfty procram or 'WOrk 

with)lO\lll88l Scout. OD wooda toa1l lMtruction. 

Potrol Meetings DiIcuse plan. for the DUIiDI tl:dI month and mUa IIJl'8 ...,. 

ODa knows what they will nMMl to brln, and. what their 
__ minute. ani.j:nmantl are for the [ealt. Tbe Dew-Scout patrol needs 

to know what .upport they will provhle £or the outiD41- All 
other patrolJ plan activltlel 10 work on advancement. plan 
the menu for the patrol f .. lt 

Interpatrol Activity 'I\lg of War r'Pr08l'am. Speclalttn" .actIon DE thi, book) 

__ mtnutea 

CloJing • Form tmop intu patrok call petrol_dar_ forward to sfwI _1,.U. 8M 

__ minu'" • RBpeat Scout LIrw 
• Scoutmutet'e Mlnutll 
• R8tire colon 

'lbtal90 mlnutn of maalina 

After the Meeting PatlOl leaders' council rMewl next meeting lind plane 
for the troop outing. Belin 'WOrk OD naxt month'. pro-
gram feature. 
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COOKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

AaMly Delatpdon ilunby nm. 
PreopenIng 

__ miDu'" 

OpenIng Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills Instruction • Nsw Scout. learn wbleh wOod. rom tb.. but flrBl and 
how to lay a 8re ualns two dilt.oreo.t met:l.od. (Boy Scout 

__ mlnut. Handbook and Floldbook' 
• ExperleDCBd Scoutl work OIl woldna with Pal.k 1tawBa, if 

)'On bImI acc .. to them. If DOt, work (In proatdW'81 to 
dahJdrata food. 

• Older Smuts work on the ~ prD8lIlIIl or 
I8na _ trutrw:lDn £OX the other ....sou. or pNpIlfII D8C-

..ary ttam. for merlt badp work that could be cIona on 
the outtns. 

Patrol Meetings Raviaw ... it;nmIlDtl for the fealt The DIW Scoull continua 
lasmine the blltel ofcook1nj'. FiDalue the menu aDd let a 

_ miDutel time to practice makintI the meal that )'Ou wiD prepare for 
the feut. 

Interpotrol ActMty Fuzz Stick Rehiy r'ProIl'UD SpeClaltWI" IIctIon oftbil book) 

__ minute. 

Closing • ScoutmaBt8r'. MiDutll 
• RIttre colon 

5104 

_ mJout81 

'lbtalBO minute. of mNtin8 

After the Meeting Patl'Olleadan' !:UDDC:;U l"lWitM'1 next meetiDa and plan. for 
the outlns. 'Work on nllXt month'. Pl'OIf'lm fI!IlturlL Plan a 
court of honor if ODa il needed. 
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COOKING 
TROOP MEEIlNG PLAN 

Date _ _ ______ _ Week:) 

A<:IM1y DeJatpdon J\unby n .... 

Preopening 
__ minute, 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts workon praparl0B 8 limple dlth. ThIIlhould 
be done with either a p8rlOIlal cook kit or patrolltroop ___ .1eO 
cooking equipment. 

• Experienced Sc::outa work an identifJinl .Ud edible 
plant. and bow to prep_fill them. 

• Older Scout, wurk. on "'nturWVaratiy project. or ut&nItl-
loNoooIdns .............. pIan ...... and ... mpotillons. 

Patrol Meetings Finalize the menu for tbe outiDI thiI month and. mw aure 
everyone mow. what they will Dead to br1ns. RlM.ew cloth-

__ minutel inI' Ilnd equipment olilida and collect lUI)' DBC8Slary foe •. 
Announce tha route for PlU80tl who wiD coma and join 
the feut. 

Interpatrol Activity Britilh Bulldog r'Prosram Speclalt1el" aictlon oftbi8 book) 

__ miDule. 

Oollng • Scoutmalt8l". Mlnu. 
• Rst1re colan 

8M 

__ minuto. 

1btal90 mlnutel of mMrtlDg 

After the Meeting PatroilBllIiel"l' COUDCO review. nro mHtina and plana for 
the troop autins. Work OD DlIIXt JDOnth', program feature. 
Haw)'On plaWled 1101 family actlvltie. lately? 
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COOKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

ActMty Description Run by TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on cooking techntqu81 and camp sani-
tation procedures (Boy Scout Handbook). 

__ minutell • Experienced Scouts finalize the details for the sames and 
competitions for the outing: and make 1lU8 that any equip-
ment needed for them is sathared. 

• Older Scout! work on the Venture/Varsiiy program or 
BSsist in the lIame preparation. 

Patrol Meetings RevIew plana and assignments for the feast Make sure aval")"-
one knows travel plans and equipment needs. Go OWl' the 

__ mJnutes patrol dut1ea roster. Practice tnterpatrol activities that will 
take place. 

Interpatrol Activity Swat 'Em r'Progfam Spacialtisll" SBction of this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster', Minute SM 
• Retire colora 

__ minutes 

Thtalso minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting PatrollBad.e1'8' councfi rsvisws nBXt meeting and checks mt-
minute detail_ for troop campout or outiDH. Finalize work 
DO next month's program feature. 
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COOKING 
TROOP OI1TDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote ________ _ 

Time Activity Run by 

Friday IMIDlns Load gear at meating location.lsllW for camping area. Arriw at campsite. Unload SPL 
aquipmaDt. Set up patroiaitBS. Concentrate on stowing gear and setting up camp. 
Gather flrBWOOd for breakfast. 

S.turday Cooks Ilnd IlSlIillttmtl up. Prepare brellkf'ast. (These SCQuts should be worklns on Cooks, 
6:30 a.m. Firat and Second ClaSB rank.) aBaistanta 

7 a.m, Ewrytloe abe up. 'l8lte care of per!!lDDal hygiene, air blOb!, baIl(lDut sleeping bags. 

7:30 a.m. B....-' 
Ba.m. CIIIIlO up. COOD 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activitiell, clean up patrol aite. 

8:30-10:30 a.m. Patrol BBJD811-U1I8 four gamell from "Program Spacialtiell" aection of tbis book. SPL 

10:30 B.m. Special patrol activities; could include fi&hing, if avBilabie, Workon advmcement 
such 8a1ashlngs, map and compass. pbystcaI fitness. 

11:30 B.m. Cooks and assistant cooks return to site to prepare lunch. Cooks,lIod 
assistants 

Noon Lunch 

12:30 porn. Clean up meal. 

1 p.m. BaSin preparation for special patrol feast: 
• Tenderfoot-prepare firelB.)'II 
• Second Clallil-allilist in food preparation, clean up 
• First Class-prepare mew, supervise cleanup 

4 p.m. Prepare campfire for evening; gather tables in central location and 8et up. 

4:80 p.m. Parentll and guests begin to arrive; have entertainment prepared for parent&. Cooks 

4:45 p.m. Bring food to t:Botrallot:atioo, set up buffet. 

5 p.m. Fea,' SPL 

6:80 p.m. Clean up meal; lIooglest wl'th parenta. Cooks 

7:30 p.m. Campfire 

8:30 p.m. Parentll return home. 

9:30 p.m. Cracker barrel 

]0 p.m. L:lghts out 

Sund.,. Cooks and allsisiantll up. Prepare breilillrrt. (Thele &:OUtll should be workins on Cooks 
6:30 a.m. First and Second ClaSB rank.) 

7 a.m. Everyone else up. Take care ofp8l"8onal bygtene, air tents, hang out &leeping bags. 

7:301l.m. Breakfalt 
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nm. AdIVIIy lunbr 
.Lm. Caan up. Coob 

Patrola put up th. par for momlDglICtlvitiH. claim. up patrolll1te. 

8:30 a.m. Church .ervice 

9-ULDL Patrol pmel-UIIII four gamlll from "Proglllm SpelOialtiea" 811ctlon of thiI book.. 

l1Lm. Break camp. 

8pocla101l'dp- DJtdi IMlLI, dInibc me.. cbarcoallblrllln, troop camptns equipment, -tins UlIInIilI 
-.1 ...... for parent .. 
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EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 

Our Scout motto, "Be Prepaled," Is never more impor
tant than in deaUnS with emergency situationa. The ability 
to milks correct decisions under preasure rea1Iy tests a Scout. 
AB Scouts progresa through the pl'OlIP'am, they perfect their 
skills in leadership. the outdoors. and working with peo
ple. Emergency preparedneSB means beins prepared in all of 
thelle aress. 

Your troop meeting Bctiviliell this month should focUII on 
emergency preplll'8dnssa pnx::edUl'811. Younger Scouts wUl 
work OD firet aid requirements for Thnderfoot through First 
ClaIl8. Experienced Sr::outs will concmrtra:te on advanced skills 
and the Fil."llt Aid IWIi Emergmcy PreplU'ednes8 merit badges. 

The big EIYBIlt will be "The Had Thin." weekend. Patrols 
will face 110mB reBllatlc emergency situations ruquiring first 
aid, decision-maldng, and teamwork. 

SCOImNG OUTCOMES 
Thill month'l patrol and troop activitiell should Siva your 

Scouts: 
• An understanding of basic first aid techniques. 
• A lood 1!ll"88p of the fundamentals for dealing with lif. 

threatenlnglltuatlons. 
• Growm, lIelf-confldence in maldng decisionl. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the Bnd of the month. all Scouts should have met the 

majority of their bailie first aid requirements throl18h First 
Cla88. Dependlns: on the length of )lOur outing, they m&y also 
complete aD or part of the follOWing rank requirements: 

Thnder/DOt 
• Outdoor-Cooking. campinJJ, hikins 
• Citizen&hip-F1as I::eremonies, first aid 
• Patrol/troop participation-Patrolldentitlcatlon 
• Personal dewlopmant-8cout Oath and Low 

Second Closs 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, biking 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies. first aid 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

First Closs 
• Outdoor-Cooking. campinlr nature. hiking 
• Citizenmip-FIas ceremonies. Good 'I\un 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• Personal devalopmant-5cout Oath and Low 
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Mer" Bodie's. Oldor Scout. can [;ODc8ntrata on the First Aid 
and Emergency PreparednBlI1I merit badges this month. 
Dependinl OD aativitiee durlns the outing, they Ill8)' alao com
plete requ1remente in Cooklog, Hiking. Camping. !.i._nMns. 
and othtlr outdoor-related merit badgell. 

PAIENT PARTICIPATION 
The patrol leaders' council can itwolve parentain the pro

gram feature th1a month by: 
• A!kiD.1 quallflad parent. to BSSi.It with firlt aid instruction. 
• 1nvtt1ng p8l'lllnta to the ThB Raal ThinS ewnt 
• AlI1dol ptlrentl tIl provide tralUlportation to the sfte of 

the autin&. 

.ATaOL LEADEU' COUNCIL 
The PLC ahould meet [n the middle oftha pnwioul month 

to plan troop IlcttvitlM for thiJ prognun feature. If)'OU don't 
compltrte all items on the followJng agenda, continuB plan
ning at PLC meetingl after each troop meeting. 
• DBCidlll whether "The hal ThIns" wUl be B Itngls day or 

I waekBnd CBDlPOUt. 
• Choole the lite Ilnd I:I8cure parmi88ion, 1£ needed. 
• Ask the patrol1eadBri to inwntory thlllir patrol's ftnt Bid 

supplies and :report deficllDciBI. Fill D8Bds. Ask for help 
from the troop committHB. 
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• • 

• Ellher plan the "alWlrpncy" Iiluationa the patrola wW face 
durinS The Real Tb.in& or, if)Vu want (;omplete lurprile, 
ulij:n an adultlaadsr to plan them. SIMI sample emergeD
del lBter in thl. section. 

• Plan dotail. CIt troop rneetingl! for the month. A!I8lsn patrol 
deUWDltrationa, COWIriog Hflb that will be needed for The 
Rs<ol Thlllfl. 

• Arran .. to invite Firet Aid and Emerpncy Preparadneal 
merit badge cauolislors to b8lp with trcop meetIDg instruc
tion and to larva .. judea. for patrol performllDC8 on TIl. 
Real ThinS-

• Hold. JunJar laadsr tralnlns aesaion on communication 
(Scoutmaster Handbook}, 

FBATUU E'YBNT 
Th. IlMl TIIIDI 

The big event will be a pncticB l!XIln:ialli to teat your patrubl' 
reactionl to smerpn.ciel. Set up BDlBrgency lituatiolllll thllt 
wDl be witbJn the IkillllJV8l1 of the Scouts. At least lome of 
the IUuatlON should require making decisioIllJ in "life
tbrllletlllnlnt' emerpnciel. 

Some of the elD8l'8BnCiBs tab place in wilderness situa
Hons: othan are in urban areas. The Scouts' famllymembers 
or friend, may play the parts of victima. 



HllVB First Ald Dr Emergency Preparedness merit badse 
counselors Dr other experts on hand to judge patrol 
performances. 

The following are some sample problems. Make up addi
tional problems that will involve Scouts of various skllilevels. 
PROBLEM 1. A Scout patrol is on II. camp out in a heavlly 
wooded area of a natlolllll foreil:. A severe thunderstorm. and 
flash flood hits their campaite. Both adultlea.del'!ll are immobi
lized with broken legs: one is unconscious. Several Scouts 
haw severe cuts. The nlHlrest ranger station is 5 miles from 
their I::ampaite. The patrol has manBgBd to radio you on its 
two-way radio to request help. You IU'e half a mile away in the 
base campsite. What do you do? 

(Possible action: Instruct the patrol by radio to treat their 
IIlD8t seriously inJured pBl'Sons first and get: all patrol mem
ben to a safe place abow the flood. You aend for help at the 
ranger atatlon, or try to reach the station by radio. Then 
assemble needed sellr md set out to help the patrol) 

PROBLEM 2. Your patrol is hiking on a country road. Apaa9-
iog farm truck soell out of control and hits two patrol mem
bers. The truck then veers off the road and turns over In a 

ditch: the driver III knocked unconscioulL You notice what 
appelU'to be toxic chemicals leaking from a container in the 
truck. into the ditch. The nearest farmhouse ls 1111 mUes 
away. What do you do? 

(Poasible action: Send two Scouts running to the farmhoulle 
to caD for medkal help and to inform the police about the 
accident; tBll the police about the spilled material 'fieat the 
most seriously Injured victlIDB Brat. The driwr may haw 
suffered lIerioua neck. Dr splnallnjuri.ea: to avoid IlJIIIl"IlYIlt
ing them. do not move him unless necessary-{as in the calle 
of a Bra) 

PROBLEM 3. Your patrolls passing a ~round when one 
of the pieces of playground equipment collapsea. Sawral of 
the children suffer broken bones and sev&l"B cuts. Many of the 
other I::bildren panic and begin running out In the atreet. What 
doyeu do? 

PROBLEM 4. Your patrolls in a shopping mall. A tornado 
paBBBII ~ hitting one end of the mall and knocking out power. 
Several people IlfiI injured by flying debris, the phone Sys
tem is out. and you are half a mile from a fire station. How 
do you react? 
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EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 1 

Activity D.5cription Aun by nme 

Preopening Haw Scouts demonstrate technlquea necessary In getting 
out of a butldtng that Is on fire. Practice hurry casee for flrst 

__ minutes aid (Bay Swut Handbook). 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop Into B "square U!' 
• Hold uniform inspBction. 

__ mInutes • Present color&. 
• RecltB the words to the national anthem. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on first aid for minor burna or llcalds. 
blieters, poisonous IIllIlkebtte, transporting an injured 

__ minutes per50D. 

• Experienced Seoute work on troop mobDtzatlon tech-
niques and moving people In IImer8'lncy sltulltions. 

• Older Scouts work on the VentureJVarBity program OJ' help 
the troop guide teach bllSic first flid to new Scouts. 

Potrol Meetings Discuss plans for The Real ThIng drill this month and make 
sure IMn'YODe knows their assisnments. Eal::b patrol ehould 

__ minutes start practlclns the problema they will be facing during the 
drill Plan to work on sldlls for related mBrit badge!!. Haw 
new Scouts uo work on faqUirem9Il.ts for fisl C8l'Bmonu,s 
and service projects. 

Interpatrol Activity Scouts to the Re8Cue 
Equipment: First aid equipment for each patrol 

__ minutes Method: 1\vo members of each patrol so to one side of thB 
room.. The rest of the patrolforma on the opposite side. The 
two Scouts hlMl a 8iJInal flag: and the others have B supply of 
first aid equipment. Each pair has a message describing 
symptoms of an accident victim. The sender relafs the mes-
SB8Bto the othel'B in his patrol On receipt of the message, they 
Bssemble the first Bid equipment they wtIl need. They carry 
only this materiel owr to the senders. One member of the 
sending team is the "victim" IlIld is treated by the l'EIscuel'B, 
No taIkIng:ls permitted between the senders and rescuers. 
SCOl'Jng: Score on speed and axcellenoa oftraatmenl Daduct 
for first aid supplies carried across but not used. Deduct for 
any first aid equipment that WBS needed but left behind. 

Closing • HIMI Ii Scout define what "helpful" means 8M 
• Scouhnaater's Minute 

__ minutes • Rstire colors 

Thtel 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' councll revtews nm meeting: and troop out-
Ing. Begin work on next month's program feature. 
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EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
TROOP MEEnNG PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Ac.ivIty De5alptlon ~un by TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minutB!! 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutea 

Skills Instruction • Nsw Scout! practice flrllt aid for rllbid animal bite, punc-
ture wounds, Illrioua burne, heat exhaustion. 

__ minutes Do Arm sUnS Relay ("Program Specialties" IIBelian of 
this book). 

• ExperieDced Sooutl work on loat penon tecbniqUBS 
(Emsl'Iency Preparedneas merit badse pamphlet). 

• Older Scouts wort on the VentureJVanlty program or 
work with )'Ounaer Scouts on fllIt aid. bslicL 

Polrol Meetings Review Bssignments for The Real1'hinu drill. Practice inter-
patrol activities. Hava you tabn a patrol bib lately? 

__ minutes 

InterpOlrol Activity Do Stratcber Relay ("Program SpeCialtiel" section of this 
book]. 

__ minutes 

Closing • SCDutmaater's Minute SM 
• Retire colors 

__ mlnutea 

'lbtsl 90 minutes of meatlng 

After Ihe Meellng Patrollewl'lll' council revlew! nmrt meetiDg and The Real 
ThIng: drill Continue work on nmrt month', prognun feature. 
'll'OOp committee holeD board of review. Plan It court of han or 
if one is neadBd. 
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EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Activity Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutu 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutel! 

Skills Instruction • New Scout! WOl'k on bole firat Bid bDndalPll for head inlo-
rlea. Uppel' IlrmJcollarbone, Iprained ankle (Bay &out 

__ minutelll Handbook). 
• Experienced SeDum work on boBtlns accident IlUrvival 

techniques. 
• Older Bcouta work on the Ventnl'lllVanlty program or 

work on fmt aid with the )lDUDpr Scoutl. 

Patrol Meetings Finaltze the plana for the drill. Milke aure BVfIl')'ODl!I knOW! 
the time and location for the IMIOt. Practice lnterplltrol 

__ minutes activities. 

Interpotrol Activity Steel-the-Bacon r'Pmsram Spllclaltles" aecUon ofthil book) 

__ minute. 

Closing • Scoutmaatar's Minute 
• Retire .. olon 

8M 

__ minutes 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadel'lll' councU revil'JWll nm meet1ns and The Real 
ThIns drUL ContinUII work on WIld: month'. proljll'8m feature. 
Haw yeu planned B funlly outing lately? 
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EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

Activity Descrtption Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts test their akills usins the first aid problems 
in tbe "Program Specll1lt1ea" section of this book. Learn 

__ minutes the live common alsDs of a heart attack. 
• Experienced Scouts work on ice rescue methods a.nd sig-

naling atroraft with body signals and ground-to-air viBuallL 
• Older Scouts work on the VentureNarsity pl'OlP'llm or 

practlce a raa1tstlc first aid makeup for the drill. 

Potrol Meetings MIlka aure IMIryone has the plBDs for the drlll. PractIce all)' 
interpatrol activities that wW take place. 

__ minutes 

Interpatrol Activity Ice Accident ("Program Specialties" section of this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • SCDutmaster's Minute 
• Ratire l::olor8 

SM 

__ mInutes 

'Ibtal 90 mlnutea of Meetios 

After the Meeting Patrollemers' council reviews naxt meeting and any last-
minute details for The Real Thing. Finlllb.:e work on next 
month's program featurs. 
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nme 
Samnloy 
Bun. 

9:30 a.m. 

108.m. 

11:30 a,m. 

12:3D p.m. 

4:80 p.rn 

SpKlal_quip-
mont noeoIood 

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

Activity 

Older Scouts arriw at location for The Real Thing drill and IBt up Decessary 
materlala. 

Relit of troop arriwlI. 

Begin problem-solving. 

Sack lunch 

Continua problem-aolving. 

PreHnt 1lWBl'ds, lellW for home. 

Flrlll: aid IIUppl1e1l for the drm. awardll 

Run by 

8PL 

8PL 

SPL 

8M 
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ENGINEERING 

Engineering cown II. variety of flelda as broad 88 all out· 
doors-or indoor!, for that IIlIItter. Virtually everythiIJM we use 
in the course of II. normal day has an engtnsar's stamp on it. 

In Scoutlns, we apeciaHze in "wild.erneu eoglns8l'ing"
the art of buDding useful things with rope and timber. Your 
Scouts will probably WHnt to try their hand at it this month. 

For Scouts who enjuy making things. recommend that they 
try to earn the Enslnaarlng merit badge. It wm BXpoa8 them 
to various faceta of an.gineerlns. and It may lead them 10 work 
on such other merit badges 11.11 Computers, Ihaft:ins. Electric
ity, Electronics. Mach1nery, and Metals Engineering. 

The bis event will be a campout during which the patrols 
can do lomB wlldernBI8 engIneerlns and enjoy intarplltrol 
competitionll. 

SCOUTING OtrrCOMES 
This month's plltrolllDd troop activities should gi.'YB your 

Scouts: 
• Enhanced outdoor skills, etilpBcially inmot-tying,laahings, 

and BllBlneer1ng. 
• A greater undBl1ll:andine of the bnportance of conservation. 
• An understanding of some of the prlnciplea of eOSineerlnS 

B.I they build temporary structurea and camp eqUipment. 
• Growing seif·confldenclt. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month, all Scputs should haw met the 

majority of their basie pioneering and camping require
ments through First Clasa. DependinB on the campaut activ
ities. they may also complete all Dr part of the following: 
rank requirements: 

Tenderfoot 
• Outdoor-CookinS. hiking, camping 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremoniell 
• Patrol/troop pEUtlclpatlon-PatrolldentUlclltion 
• Personal dewlopment-Scout oath and Law 

Second Glass 
• Outdoor-CookinS. campins. hiking 
• Citizenship-Flag cermnonlea 
• PlI.troUtroop partlcipation 
• Paraona! development-Scout Oath and Law 

Firat ClOIiIl' 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping. nature, hildng 
• Citizensbip-F'iag ceremonies 
• Patrolltroop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Mel'it Badges. Older Scouts can concentrate on the Pioneer
ing and Camping merit badges this month; thay should be able 
to complete most of the requlrsments. Depending on activi
ties during the campaut, they may also caver requirements 
in Cooking, Hiking, Pioneering. Wilderness Survival, and 
other nature-related merit badges. 

PARENT PAR.TICIPATION 
The patrolleaders' councll may tnvol'YB PBl'BIlts in the pro

gram feature this month by: 
• Asking those qualified to help with lnlItruction for camp

ins, pioneering, and engineering skills. 
• Inviting them on the campaut. 
• Asking thBlIl to provide transportation to the campllite. 
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PATROL LKAOBU' COUNCIL 
'Jbe PLC ,hould meet In the middle Ofth8 previoUi month 

to plan troop adiYltin for thl8 PlOSnm feature. If JUU don't 
complete aD Item, on the £oDowiDa apnd&, continue plan
nlD&: at PLC meatiql after each troop meetfntI, 
• Dl:IClda on the lite for the clUDpoullWnember that}lOU wtll 

Deed I ,upply of pol.ea IIILd ,mall limb, for pioneerlns 
p:oject,. Such materiall IU1I cut to ,be end BVBilable at 
lOme Scout camp&. If)'Our COUDen', cemp does not have 
them, mw BUrt! you can Slit permi"ion to obtain luitable 
mater1als el,ewbera. Do not cut tres, at &Dy 'lte without 
the owner', permllilon. 

• Pian the apeclal activttiel for the c.aD1pOul See the idea, 
on tbaI& p8.I8I. If ,pecIal par will be naedad. &align lOme
on8 to obtain it; 18Bk help from the troop committBa if 
o8C.llal')t 

• Inventory the troop'. cempinl equipment, if not done 
recently. 

• Plan detalb of troop meetin8'1 for the month. Assjgn patrol 
demon,trIlUon" clJII8rina HiD. th.t will be nBBCied for the 
campaut activities, 

• Practice mota and lashing. if equipment ia lN8ilable. 
• Hold. junior 1eadertralnloa MIston on coulWll1ne: (Soout

matter Handbook). 

FEATUU BVENT 
EDJIMMiDs Oatias 

Durlnl thil campout, the troop can bond pioneering 
projects eD.BlJlaered bytbe axper1enc8d Scouts or demonstrate 
VllJ'ious "enginaaMg" project .. Examp1M: A sca1&d-down Wlr-
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1.01115- LEGGED 
PUDDLE JUMPER 

lien of a wind BBnentor and bow it ltontlenerg in batter· 
ies, or a solar eniIIrgJ blltBry charpr. Model rocbte or eart 
or hom. could. be deat,ned. made. and damon.treted dur
inS the campout. 

CAMP OUT GAMES 
1.01 BllehiDA' a.c. 
Equipmant: A 10110 6 mew In diameter, 5 feet lonG; 20 to 
80 feet of l/vinch rope; • tlmepittce to time the race. 

Method: In turn, each patrol tiel a timber hitch and a half~ 
hitch on the lOR and drap It around a turning point 50 feat 
away I.nd back to the ltart. A Judel!l timel each perUlrlnlnca. 

Scortng: The patrol with the futfllt time wiD&. 

Lulol ....... 
EqWpment: For each patrol,laahina rope and trae span, each 
about z to a :lnchea In diameter, B to 10 f881:loog. 
MaUtod: Patrols line up. relq fashion. facing their sparland 
rDpB. A judge standa DHI' their equipment On signal, the firIt 
Scout in each patrol runs to the 1udie and 11 told to tie ODe 
luhing--aquare. diasonal. or thear. Whenhe bu completed 
the whine to the jnclte'a .atl,faction, he UDtieS the laahlns 
and runl baclr. to touch off the Di!Dd: patrol member. The relllY 
cantloulIlIII until all haw run. 
Soorlng: 'I'be fint patrol fiDUbed wins. 

a .... Bot ch.co .... 
EquJpment: For each Pltrol. polea aod lashing ropes for a four
lUlK8d towfJrthat Is8 fest bJgb with a 4' x 4' square platform 



at tha top; watm', small POt. cup, spoon, instant chocolate mix, 
2' x 2' square of plywood, slind for fire bed. 
Method: Patrol assembles its tower. One member then cllmbs 
up and malees a fireplace of sand on the plywood square. He 
then butIds a Imall fire on the sand, bolls a cup of water. and 
makes hot chocolate. 
Scoring: The first patrol to give the Scoutmaster a cup of hot 
chocolate wins. 

Cnativlty 
Equipment: Assorted spare, ropes, lashing cord, tin can (must 
be tha sllme for each patrol]. 

Method: Uling materials supplied, aD patrols construct a 
device of their chooling to do the same job-catapult a 
lO-pound wtIight 20 feeti weigh some object; or reach acros! 
a ''chasm'' and retrieve an obiecti etc. (Leader decides on the 
job to be done.] 
Scoring: The first patrol to do the job wins. 
Vorlatlon: Patrols can make any useful device they wish. (This 
mll¥ be IDOre difficult to judge.) 

'DIke the Mat 
Equipment: None 

Me1hod: Mark a 2-foot square on the around. Line up two 
patrol tellml on opposite sides of the square. All players on 
one team IIhould be distlngulahable in some wBy. such as all 
'W8IlI' shirts or all wear neckerchiefs. On BilDaL all pUq.ers rush 

toward the square and try to set as many team memben all 
possible onto the "mat" or square and keep off opponents. 
Do not permit punching or klcldng. 

At the end of 1 mlnute, the team with the moat membera 
on the mat wins that round. 
Scoring: One point for the winner of each round. PlQ' about 
five :rounds to determine the winning team. 

Mlnlatu:ra Monkey Brills_ 
A properly constructed monkey bridge can span up to 

100 feet. But If)'Cur Scoutll are new to ploneerinll, start small. 
Haw them butld a monby bridge that spans only about 
10 feet. 

Monkey bridge construcUon 1a explained In the Pioneering 
merit badge pamphlet. 

For a bridge spllllIling 10 feet you will need: 
• I-Inch rope, 40 feet long, for foot rope 
• 'I\w 3/e-incb polypropylsne ropel, 40 met long, for hand 

ropes 
• Three ll4-tnch polypropylene ropes, 9 feet long, for 

stringen 
• Two 311-incb ropel, 5 feet long. for holdfasts 
• Four 3-£oot stakes for boldfastll 
• Lashing ropes 
• Four 10-foot poles with 4-inch butts 
• Two 4-foot poles for croallpieces 
• Two bu:rlllp padll to be placed in crotches of shear legs to 

reduce chBfIng of rope. 
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ENGINEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

ActlYlty Description Run by TIme 

Preopening Have 80me professional englnaen in different fields bring 
in the "tools" of their trade to &how what they do. These may 

__ minutes be blueprInts that show what kind of dealgnin.8 they do. 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop into horaBshoe. 
• Hold unHorm inspection. 

__ minutes • Repeat Scout Oath. 
• Repeat the American's Creed (Boy Scout Hondbook~ 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts practice tyins clove bttch, squarB knot. and 
bowline. Do RsaCUB Race ("Program Specialties" section 

__ minutes of thlo book). 
• Experienced Scouts arraqll to visH an eDlineering firm 

OJ' engineering department fn tnduBtr~ Or, design several 
pioneering projects that could be bunt with Scout stavee. 

• Older Scouts work on the VenturafVarstty program or 
study ropes and knots Dlllldad for rappallios (Fisldbook). 

Patrol Meetings Discu88 plana for the outing this month and make mr8 
everyone mows their BBs1gnments. If the outing wtIl be an 

__ minute! owrnisht, begin meal planninB and patrol dutiea roster, and 
plan for equipment distn1rution Bnd tentage nsed&. Any 
Scouts who haw not bean CllIDping will need axtrll halp. All. 
othBr patrols work on plans for IIctivities towards the next 
rank advancement. 

Interpatrol Activity Reactor 'fie.nsporter ("ProGram Specialties" section of this 
book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Sing "Scout Vespers" SM 
• Scoutmaster's Minute 

__ mInutes • Rsttre colors 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council reviews next meeting and plans for 
the outing. Bellin work on next month's program featura. 
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ENGINEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 2 

Activity Description Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute!! 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts review knots practiced last week and begin 
leomlng laohlng. Do Knnt-1Yin8 Relay ("Pro8'am Sp..asI-

__ minutes ties" sectlon of thls book). 
• Experienced Scouts continue work on ploneerfns projects 

or visIt an engineering firm. 
• Older Scouts work on the VenturelVal'!llity program Ol pian 

to catch and cook. flsh for a meal on the troop's outing. 

Patrol Meetings Review Ilssignment! for the campent. First-time campon 
continua working on hiking and camping techniques. All 

__ minutes other patrols continue to work on advancement aclivities for 
the outing, Practice interpatrol activities. 

Interpatrol Activity Crossingtha AllisBtor Pit ("Program Specialties" section of 
this book] 

__ minutes 

Closing • Sing "Scout Vespara" SM 
• SCDutIIlllBtar's Minute 

__ minutes • Retire colors 

Thtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council reviews nllXt meetins and pIaIlB for 
the outing. Begin work. on next month's program feature. 
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ENGINEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 3 

Activity Descrfpdon l\unby TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minules 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts practice U88 and CBl"8 of woods tools. and 
learn how to make fireleys. Continue work on lashinla. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scouts make Ballignmenta to get necessary 
staves, spars, and rop98 for plonearlng projects on the 
campoul Or, visit an engineering firm. 

• Older Scouts work on the ~turs/Vars1ty program or 
81Sist with inlltruction of younger Scouts. 

Potrol Meetings Finalize the menu for the outing and m.aka sure everyone 
knows what to brina- Review clotbina: and equipment needs 

__ minutes and collect necBssary feel. Practice Interpatrol activities. 

Interpatrol Activity Log-Rolling Rs1ay 
Equipment: For each patrol. one loS 3 fest IoIl8 and 12 :inches 

__ minutes in diameter; eiBbt stabs set in the ground to mw 8 courss 
about 4 feet wide and 50 feet long. 
Action: Patrols line up. 1'8111)1 faahion. facing their COUl'IIIB. On 
signal. the flret two Seouta in each patrol roll their log 
through the course, using hands and feet. When they get to 
the turning point, they tum the 108 and roD it back. down the 
courSB. The next pair of Stoautl rBpuabi the alrtion, and 10 
on untO the log hal been rolled up BDd bac:k four times, 
Scoring: The wilt patrol finiBhad willI. 

Closing • Scoutmuter's MInute 8M 
• Retire toolors 

__ minutes 

Thtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patl'OlleBders' tounton revi8W8 next meeting Bnd plans for 
the outing. Continue work on next month's program featw:e. 
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ENGINEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 4 

AdMIy D-oafp1Ion llunby 11m. 

Preopening 

__ mlDutel 

Opening C.remony 

__ minutel 

Skills Instruction • New Scout. learn the boic. of tent-pitchlDa and uatlrt-
ins In meal preparation. Review Jalh1nlfl. 

__ minutel • Expertmced. Scout. fiualize pilat tor plODeflrlDfl projllCtll 
and IIIlJ' demonltrations of euilneedDc protect. planned 
for the outinB. 

• Cider Scout. wmk aD the V«ntuC'flVardly ptO!l'Ul or plan 
an orielltllerin« coone that could. be ruD at tha campoul 

Patrol Meetings Raview planl IIDd IniBDlDIIDtl for the hlbkampout. Make 
lura 8YBl')'ODe baw. travel plaa. and aqutpmant naeda. Go 

_ minute. ovar the patrol duties rOlter. PtacUoe any Interpatrol activi-
till! that wDl take place. 

Interpatrol Activity Long-LeG8ed Puddle Jumper 
No UmB to build • brldie but)lOU don't want to sat your feet 

__ mmutel wat? ATIlt tab, are tbreliltont lperl, tbreelanrthl of lash-
ins line, and three ropel for guy llneL 

Closing • Scoutmut81", Minute 
• Rstif9 colon 

SM 

__ mln_ 

'Jbtal 90 minutae of meettn, 

After the Meeting Patrollaadun' couned revIewt olDrt meettns and cback.lut· 
minute detail. fw the ouUDs. Finlbz. work 00 om month', 
program feature. 
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Time 

Frl ... y .... Di .. 

•• budoy 
8:30 a.m. 

7 a.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8 a.m. 

8:3O-11:3D a.m, 

11:3D Lm. 

Noon 

12:30 p.m. 

1 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

Op.m. 

Sp.rn. 

9 p.m. 

10 p.m. 

S •• day 
8:30 a.m. 

7 a.m. 

7:30 a..m. 

88.m. 

8:30 a.m. 

Q-lll..m. 

11 a.m. 

SpeclalllquIp-
meat aeedad 

ENGINEERING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote _______ _ 

AdIvIIy 

Load gear at meuting locatiDn,lIMMI for ClIIDpins 8reB. P1aa only a llaht IWIBlewoutB. 
Arriw at QlID.psite. oft·load equipment. Set up patrol'itsa, Concentrate on ataw· 
ins HiIIar and setting up camp. Gather firl!l'WQod for breakfall 

COOD and IIIlliliant. up. Prepare breakfast. (Coola should be working on First and 
Second Clul ranks.) 

BWr)'tlIlIll elle up. Thb care of perllOnBl hygiene, air t811t .. hlDS out sleeping basil. 

Bnta1d'ut 

Clean up. 

Patrolll put up the gear Cor morning activities, clem up patrol ,ita 

Bog1neering demonstratlon. piOD&erinc pmjecb 

CoOD PI"BpIlJ'9 lunch. 

Lunoh 

Claan up. 

Pioncerios project&, flllhing derby 

Start Bupper preparation. 

Supper 

Clean up meaL 

Campfire 

Cracker barrel 

Llshts out 

Cooles and Ilssistant!! up. Prepare brealdalt. {Cooks should bl! working on FlrIIt Bnd 
Stllcond Class ranklLl 

EwryonB else up. Thka CBnt ofperaonal b,yglene. air tenta, hfUll out silMJpi.ns bap 

Bnookfan 

Claan up. 

Patrols put up the par for morning ad:lvttles, c11BD up jJatrolslie. 

Chun:h aervice 

PatrolglLlllell-ullII four pmell from thB "Program Spcclslt1es" Sillction ofthis book. 

Break camp. 

Scout stavss, rope, spars, troop camplnS aqulpmant. 

Run br 
SPL 

Cooks. 
a8silJtantl 

COOD 

CoDIoo 

CoDioo 

SPL 

Cooloo 

SPL 

Coob 

Cooka 

Cooloo 
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ENVIRONMENT 

Your Scouts are growing up at a time when environmental 
issues are hlsh on the list aftha Dation's prioritiea. OWl'the 
past couple of deca.daa, there has been a Growing understand
tng of the interdependence of allliving things and how both 
natural and man-made pollution affect life. 

In this prosram feature we will aim to explain the "web 
of life" and show 8ooub! how they can do their part to pre
serve it. '!koop meeting activities will cover some of the 
strands of the web of life. In the procsss, Scouts will learn 
more about wildlife, trees, plants, rocks, and soil, Patrols ellll 
do Bome ecology projects that will anham:e their understand
ing of the web. 

The big event will be an exploration trek for some fiald 
study. The purpose will not be idenUfication ofwlldUfs and 
plants-although there is bound to be soma of that-but rather 
to learn about food chs.1ns, bow oxygen Bnd water are cycled 
through the ecosystem, and how pollution affects them. 

The destination for the exploration trek might be almost 
8JlyWhare-a wooded Bl1Hl. grBssland.lakB or seashore. des
ert, or evan a city park. Your council's Scout camp may be a 
good choice. especl.aJ.ly H It has a good nature trail that shows 
some of the relatlonships between animals, plants. and soils. 

SCOurING OU"l'COMES 
This month's patrol and troop activities should give )'Our 

Scouts: 
• A sense of communion with nature and God. 
• Greater understanding of ecology and man's place in the 

natural world. 
• Growing self-confidence. 
• The determination to leave BfI few tra.ces as possible of their 

outdoor advenhll'es. 

lPENl'lF'Y ~DS '6t 1lIEII<. 
WING:? 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNmES 
By the end of the month, all Scoutll llhould haw met the 

majority of their basic nature{eIIVironment requirements 
through Firllt ClaSs. Depending on the campout activities, 
they may allO complete all or part of the foDowing rank 
requirements: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, biking, nature 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies. Good Turn 
• Patro1hroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Personal devalopment-Scout Oath and Law 

Second Closs 
• Outdoor-Cooking, campinK, hikinI, natura 
• Cltl2Ienshlp-Fla8 ceremonies. Good Turn. first aid 
• PatrolJtroop partlclpatlon-Leadership 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

PJrst Closs 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, nature, hiking 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies, Good Turn, first aid 
• PBtrolltroop partiCipation-Leadership 
• Personal development-8cout Oath and Law 

Merit BodgBB. Older Scout!! can concentrate on the Camping 
and Environmental Science merit badges this monthi they 
should be able to complete all but the last two requirement!!. 
Depending on activities durIng the campout. they may abo 
complelB requ1rem.enm in Cooldng. Hiking. Backpacking, WIl
derness Survival, Botany. Insect Life, Reptile Study, Soil and 
Water Conservation, Mammals, and other nature-related 
merit badge&. 
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PAaENT PARTICIPATION 
"('btl patrolleadera' counell can involve parents in the pro

gram feature this month by; 
• Asking qualified parenti to help with troop meeting 

iaatrudion. 
• Invtttng parenti to come aloDl on the exploration trek. 
• AakI.Dg plll'8D.U to providstnmlportation, if oeceuary, for 

the trek. 

PATROL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet in the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop activities for thia pro,wrllID feature. If you don't 
complete all items on the foUowina a8enda, continue plan
niDa at PLC meet1ngll after each troop mBllting. 
• Decide 00 the site for tho exploration trak. Any large natu

r.l ellVironmeot wW do, but if)'Ou haw. choice, aelect 
an area of at least 10 acrea ao that e Scout warkin. on 
requirement. Z aoda of tho Envlronm.entB1 Sc1ence merit 
bar:lsu will haw room to ElXplorc. If tbe araa. ha9 _raJ 
typas of acoaystema (WOOcD, graulanda. pond, etc.~ 110 
much tba better. 

• Arrsnge to secure parmilsiDDII, if DeCB19ary. 
• Decide whethe:r the trek will btl a t ·dll)' Bll8nt or a campout. 
• Plan activities for the trek. Allow lit laut 3 hours of Cree 

time 10 that Scouts working on nature sld.lls and other 
merit badges can make exploraUollA. See the other Ideas 
on thetle page!. 

• Conaider 1nv1t1nS an EuvlronmanbLl ScUlDce m6l'it badp 
counaelor or COllll8IIlol'lll for othernature-relatad badpa to 
help with i.natruction Ilt troop meet1np and on the nil. 

• Plan details of troop meetlng acUvitisa. RBriBW the prin
ciples of low-Impact csmpfnlil on these pagel. 

• Hold a junior leadertrainiDg IBasion on effectiw teaching 
(Scoutmarier Handbook). 
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'EATUU EVENT 
Exploration Trait. 

The purpose of the explortltion trek is to put your "na.ture 
detec:t1vos" on the trail of the natural environment Au them 
to try to find out al much til they can about bow the climate, sea. and 80Jla In )'OW' Ilr88 influence plant and animal b. 
and haw lbe flora IUld faUDa IUB lntardependenl 

Thia ia the perfect opportunity for Scouu worldna on the 
Environmental Science mant badge to do lOme required 6eld 
work. Their aim ahould be not only to identify what kind of 
plant. and animals are 10 the araa, but why they are there. 

What they ftnd will depend not only on the terrain but 8180 

on the time of yaar. Allow at leut a hours for thia explorlltion 
during your outing. 

The followins ant a Cow of tba Idnda of questions your 
natura detec::tiV88 may try to anawer. 
• Ia the aoU hare I8ndy. clay. or a rich loam? What klnciJ of 

plants B.Je gmwtngi' What do. that tBI1 )'DU about the nutri
ent needa of tre88 and abrulMt 

• A pett:h of bark on thIII tree lDcb a bit ahraddlJd, and lOme 
twiGS appear to hllWl been nlppad off. What doea that teU 
yoU ahout the animals in the area? (It may mean thllt dBer 
or porcupines haw been feedJ.nc; the height of the chlM8d 
IU'BB.I may be II clue as to which snlmal Ifft's an evergr8tln 
tnle in northern atatua, It might have been a bear.) 

• Check. under a rotting log. What do you find! (probably 'bee
tles and perbapa salamanders or other small Ilnimal •. ) 
Whllt ani the antmala dolnt there? Wha.t w11l tbe log look 
lib a year £rom IWW'l Why? 

• WbJ la this patch of lround Itrolling! WalBr runom WInd? 
Overgrazl.ng by IlnimalaT What could be done to atop tho 
erosion? 

• YOUIll"B on a sandy I.alat beach. Are you 1Jke1yto apot aqulr
reb, chipmunks, or woodchuck.. hareT Why or why not? If 



not, what typeB of anlmllls will )'OU find? 
• Under a big rock. you and an lint colony. What Ilre the anta 

doing'i' [MOlt are probably carrying aphlda or othar inHacta 
for food} What doea it tell )Oll about anta' needs for food 
and .halter? 

• If)lOU ait quietly for a iuDS time In a t18ld and watch for 
wildlife, }'DU are libly to 1M quite a few birdl and aman 
mammals IUch 8JI woodchucka and rabbit.. Why don't you 
abo lee II lot onarga bird.! and mllOlmab lib foxea or cay. 
otea? What doel this tell you ahout the ndatiw numbers of 
amall creatural IlDd larser predaton? 

• Here is a boulder with Il crtck in It. Lichens are growina 
in the crack. What will the boulder look like in 50 yeaN? 
Whit What may have happened? 

• Here i. a .maU bole In the around.. What Is It? (probably 
II bul'l'UW'.) What kind of animal Hwa there? (If the bola 11 
amall and tbare Is another hale l16Brby with a mound of dirt 
"'oupids. it'a probably a woodchuck. Iftbebola Is larpr. 
it may be a red. fax'a homa.If )<Nl'ra on the Great Plain. and 
the burrow lookallke a miniature volcano, It'a probably I. 
prairie doS.) 
Tha BKplo1'8tion trek will also Slve older Scouts who hlMt 

already earned the Environmontal Science merit badge a 
chance to work on nature·related projectl fur other merit 
badge!l. Find out thair interoab in advancB 10 that you can 
hrin8 a aupply ofblnDculau, inaect-<lOllactiDg nets, goologlat'. 
tools, lite., 1.11 IlBwed. 

ThB palrollBadera' council will WBnt to plan other activl· 
tiel in IIddltion to thB exploration. For some idea .. 888 !hll 
NaturB program feeture.. 

Ecolol' PmfllCb 
Patrols may want to conduct their awn experiments in 81:01-

Olf. Hare Bre some ideal. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

-l 

CUT 00,- ~ 
='TOM. 

PAPER CUP.S .....--

HOW DO PLANTS APPEAR ON BARE SOIL? PilI I!. haw: or 
wide·mouthed jar with potting IOU from II discount Itore Dr 
nUl!lery. Put it outdoOri on a roof. fire eacapB. Dr window aUi 
Keep the soU moW. With1n II few WIIIeb, small plant. will be 
grawtng in the loil (which orlglnlllly contained no l8edJ~ 
Where didlhB aaada come from! 

Many plant lI88d..Iere airbol'DtlllUd ani carried for m.1kts by 
the wind. 

TESTING AIR POLLUTION. If you liw in a c~ let out uiw· 
pia pollution telting dwice. Uae the adhesive aide of a bumper 
!lticbr or coat a pillc8 of pllper with petroleum Jelly. PlIlC8It 
on a tree, rooftop, or fire .scape. !ltlcky sidBup. Over the uext 
two or three weakl, check. the te!lter with a magnifying glaas 
to !lee how many pollutant particlel thBre BrB. 

TESTING WATER POLLUTION. If you lfve in a rurtl:1 area 
and there 11 e lab or stream nearby, take 8. amalll&mp1e of 
the _ter in a larBB Jar and let It .tand for a couple of WIlleD. 
AI the water evsporat8a, ,tIt and other lIolid matter will let
tle to the bottom. .lmwinS whether or not the body of water 
ill gradually silting. 

WHAT DO PLANTS NEEUl Fill three paper cups with pot· 
tiug IOU. Plant three Or four beaD aeeds about a If,,,incb d8ep 
in BSch pol Moisten the lOtI. 

P!ace one cup where It will gat: direct IUnlight each ~ and 
keep the acril moW but not logy. Place the aecond cup in 
dtrect sunli8ht, but siva \1 DO further water. Cut tluI top a.od 
bottom from a milk carton and put it (MIr the third cup. Kcep 
the IIOU moist. 

After 2 or 3 weeka, examine the thrae plants. Which oDe iJ 
srowing hEIst? Which one 11 worst? Why? 
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,--_eua_ 
In recent,.era, outdoomDan have hetun to raaltze that If 

OUl" wildarne .. 11 to remain unapollad IUld beaut1fu1 for th. 
I18Irt paerltioD, they mUll learn to leave .. little Impa.ct I. 
pO.lible on it. So. mOl)' backcountry hibu now tab pride 
in their abllityto pau thl'Ousb IIIl uealaavlna; wry little effect 
00 tba mrvironment.lt'. OIUed.l.aw-Unpact. minimum-impact, 
Dr Do-trace campina:. 

Moat Scout biklq and campiDI b done In connell C;;BIQpt., 

SUI parb, and other heavlly-uled altAI that are nottrue wll
dern ... If8Il .. H~ it', • SOOd tliM. to taach the Scout.., 
pertlculacly the o\de< _ the po"", .. and prlndpleo 01 
IIM-tmpact campu.. For ODe tbInao it will reinforce the idea 
of good oonaerw.tioD. For mothet, they wDl be pl'8pBrDd to 
hlb and camp in true wildlrD .... !'HII. 

A.a practicalmBtter, II whole troop canDot do thi. kind. of 
treWna. It abauld only be done by amll1ll'ou}» of expert. 
ancoci DutcioorllDBD. The typel of actlvitllli that are lUiteble 
for normal Scout campin&: 8l'I not.uilabla In wlldarns •• BnIU 

bec:eUJII they dellroy much wptaUon IlIld often create a lot 
of I1Otl8. 

ElI8ntially, tW! Idea of low-impect camplns is to blend in 
wtth the environment 80 that bibra pUI:i.ng )OW' camp 'WOUld. 
M:IltCely reallza )'OU Ire tbara. Hale are IODl8 tlpe for 11M"
impact campiq. 
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• Hfte no mare than 12 iu the puty. 
• UI8 bmtB made of matBrial that blends with the lIDYiroo

manL Do not ditch tent •. 

• Packfood in burnable or plck-out COOta!narsi tab Ind UIB 

trallh bags. 

• While bikini, .tay aD trail. and do not cut acro ••• witch
baw. Select bard !fDUDd for croslH:ountry travel; do qat 
UIM muddy trailI if)'Ou have • choice. 

• select CBmplite. ~ from delicate plant~ and camp DO 

more than' cia)'lln one .pot C.mp out oflisht oftreil.~ 
1trHma. .nd Ialra 

• Por ftree. uae lishtwaIcht backp6ckmg IItovaI. HtJW8YlllO La 
• heaYtly-uaed ...... , you C8J1 UI8 an old flra drclB, burnluJ 
only .mtll. downed wood. Or dis Blow-impact f1re pit, U 
ahown In thll F.leJdboot. 

• Wal!lh )'Ourself, cloth .. IUld cookiDl IIBar lomll dlltanc8 
from atntalDll and lau.. Pour dllhwater and wuh water 
into • hole. Sava the turf and recCMIr the hoill. 

• Dis Iatrine8 6 to !linch" dHp, at Ieut 2DD feat from camp 
and water. SIMI turf and recovar the hole. 

• PacIr: out aD nonburnable truh. 
• Avoid. noily pmea and actlvttiM. 
• AlIOid tra.mplinc VDptatlOD. 



ENVIRONMENT 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

AaMIy DelCl'tpdon !\un by TIm. 

Preopening AU. arrivlnB Scoutl to mab bird calli (Boy Scuur Handbook). 
When they are I.CCIptabla, have them loin in Jump the Shot 

__ minute. ("ProarBlD Speclaltiel" .action of tbt, book). 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop into bollalboe. 
• Hold uniform iolilpuction. 

__ minute. • Each patroigiw8 patrol )'Dll. 
• Repeat Pledp of ADepmca. 

SkIlls InSIIUCllon • Nsw Scout. work 00 ldentlfylnl bulc plantl and mam-
mala In )'Our area. (Boy Scout Handbook). 

__ min .... • Exp!lrienceci Scout. work OD planntnS 80 environmental 
project for )'Dur community. Thia projDCt Nlould have • 
lona-term impact It could be IOmetbtng lib trw plant-
ing or clty park: rsnovatlon. 

• ader Scoutl work OD t:bI!II VaaturtW'V&reity pfOBl'Ull or plan 
thiI month', troop campout to be done u • tot.e.ll)t low-
lmpact camp. 

Patrol Meedngs Di.:ull plan. for the outlna t:hb month and InIIb aunt IIMIry-
one knows what their BS!dsnmIlO!t are and what to bring for 

__ minute. the outing. Any Scouts who hlMl not beeo campiog yet will 
need some extra help. AD other patroll plan acHvtt1eI to work 
on advancement Plan any mea1a that will be needed for the 
outing. If it is golngto be 8n awrnjgbt, b.io to make plans 
for equipment distribution and tent ... DeBdJ. Brulb up on 
identiftcation of plants, animal .. o.nd reptUs •. 

Interpotrol Activity PJ..ay LeafMatchlng llama ("Propam Specialtin" secHon of 
thlo book). 

__ minutlMl 

Casing • Auembla patrol .. repeat Outdoor Code 8M 
• ScoutmaetBr'. Minute 

_ mlnutaM • Retire colon 

Total 90 minutes of mllllttnB 

After the Meeting Patrollaadal'8' council raviawa next meettn8 and plana for 
the outin8. lIesin work on nDt month's program feature. 
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ENVIRONMENT 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 2 

Ac:tlvlty Description Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts learn map and compass techniques (Bay Soout 
Handbook lind FiaJdbook). Do Direction Findins Ralay 

__ minutes ("Program Speclaltlea" section of this book), 
• Experiem::ed Scouta continue work on plans for an 

euvironmBlltal project. Who do you contact, what supplies 
will you need? How long will It tab to complete? Can we 
involve any other group to help with the project? 

• Older Scouts work on the Venture/Varsfty :program. or con-
tinue plans for law-impact outing. Plan a conservation 
project that you CIID do on the campout. 

Patrol Meetings Review assisnmant& for the campout. First-time campen 
conUnue working on troop procedurea for bikinS and camp-

__ minutes Ing. All other patrols continue planning to work on activi-
ties on advancement for the outing. Practice mtBrpatrol 
activities. 

Interpotrol Activity Plq What Do I Smell ("Program Specialties" sar::tion of 
this book). 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Ratite 1::01or8 

8M 

__ minutes 

Thtlll 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadeu' councll reviews next meeting ond plsIl8 for 
the troop campaut or outing. Work: on nm month's program 
feature. 'Ikoop committee holds board of review. Plan a court 
of honor if one is needed. 
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ENVIRONMENT 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Activity D.scription Run by 11m. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ m.1nutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scauts work on settms up B W9sther IItation 110 they 
can monitor the weather in your 1ll'8B, or visit a. weather-

__ minutes predicting facllily :In the community. It could be Ii 1V sta· 
tion, u.s. weather service bureau, or lID. airport that has 
those facUttlea. 

• ExperieD(;ed Scouts work on map and compus skilla to 
estimate heights and widths. On your campaut. USB these 
skilla to estimate heights of tress and widths of streams 
or gullies. Play Hunter, Gun. or Rabbit ("Program Spacial-
ties" section of this book). 

• Older Swuts work on the Venture/Varalty program OJ' plan 
interpatrol activities for the campaut. 

Patrol Meetings Finalize the menu for the DUHnS and make sure SVBryDOB 
knows what they will need to br:lns. Review clothlnU and 

__ minutea equipment Deeds and collect IlDf necessary feas. If it is win-
ter, remember that normal activltlea In camp wm tab longer. 

Interpotrol Activity Granny"s Footsteps ("Program Specialties" section of this 
book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

'IbtBl 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council reviews next meeting and plans 
for the troop cllmpout. Contlnue work on next month's pro-
gram. feature. 
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ENVIRONMENT 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week" 

Actlv~y Description l\unby Time 

Pl'llopenlng 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New ScoutI!I gat inibuction and hints on low-impact camp-
Ing techniques (F.Ieldboolc). 

__ minutes • Experienced Scouts finalize tludr environmental project 
• Older Scouts work on the Vonture/Vuaity program or 

give instruction to the younger Scouts on low-Impact 
camping techniques. 

Patrol Meetings Rsview plans and Blstsnmantll for the campout. Maks lUre 
aver)'On8 knows travel plana and equipment Deeds. Go [MIr 

__ minutes the patrol duties roster. Practice lnterpBtrol activities that 
will tllka place. 

Interpatrol Activity Nature Memory Hunt ("Program Specialties" section of 
this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• RtrtIre colon 

8M 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrollaaders' conneD rsv1swa OIlXl m.eet1ng BIld checks last-
minute d.etaila for the troop campout. FinBllza work OD next 
month's program feature. 
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Tim. 

Prld.,. IWDlDs 

Saturday 
6:30 B.m. 

? .. m. 

7:30 B.m. 

8 B.m. 

10 a.m. 

11:30 •. m. 

Noon 

12:30 p.m. 

1 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

8 p.m. 

8 p.m. 

9 p.m. 

10 p.m. 

Sunday 
8:90 a.m. 

7 a.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8 a.m. 

8:30 a.m. 

9 a.m. 

11 8.m. 

SpMllallqulp-
DUIIDt DI_d 

ENVIRONMENT 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

Activity 

Load .rear at meeting location, maw for I::ampaita. plan only a light mealeR route 
to the site. 

Upon arrival at campaita. unload equipment and set up patrolaitea. Concentrate 
on aBttioB gear storad and lite lilt up. Gather flrBWOOd for breakfast. 

Cooks and I.Baiatanta up. prepBl"8 breakfast (Theae SeGuta should be warkins on 
Firat and Second Clasl rant.) 

Everyone elsa up. Thb CIU.'8 of personallMll.ene, air tenta, hang out alaapinl bass-

Breakfallt 

CleIlD up. 

Stab out 1m BreB in the wuods or fluld BDd observe what ill takina place thera. 

Locate tracks of wlld animals lind follow the tracks to IISB If you clln locate IlDd 
oblSrve their habitat. 

COOD prepare lunch 

Lunch 

CIea.n up-free time 

Patrol competitiona-aix gamea from "Program Specialties" sBetloD of tbis book. 

Start HUPper preplU'lItion. 

Supper 

Clean up-free time 

'Ihlop CllIDpt1re 

Cracker baFrel 

Lighta out 

Cooks and alliatanta up. Prepare breekfaat. (Cooks lbauld be worldns on Flntand 
Second Ciallll rankll.) 

Everyone me up. 'DIb care of peraonal hnIenB, air tenta. hang out alaaping bags. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Patrolll put up the gear for mornlns actIviUaa. claan up patrol site. 

Church eeMce 

Patrol Bames from "Program Speclaltiell" aectlon of thll book. 

Break camp. 

Thpograph1c mapa, compasll, cllpboarda. 

Run by 

SPL 

Cooks, 
assistants 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

SPL 

SPL 

Cookll 

CoDa 
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FIRST AID 

In IICCBpting the Scout OII.th. the Scout pledges to help other 
people at all time!!. Sometimes all that il1'8quired to do that 
11 an obsBrvant eye to spot B. potIOn who could WlB some BUi&
tancs, and the wDllngneli1 to Slve it. 

But sometimea, esp8cl.al1,y when II perIOD. is ill or injured, 
ittabslk1ll andknowledgB, too. That'. why Boy Scout! have 
beaD learning first aid ainea the 8arliBllt days of the Scout
ing mCYemllnl 

Tbar. also whytbfa program reaw", lim Important It will 
glw tho Scout the know-haw that could be vttal in ao eIrull"o 
poey, and it wiD all10 Giva him the confidence that comBI 
from knowing that be iI prapared for trouble. 

'fiuop meBting activitiea should focull on first aid ak11ls. 
Youn(ll'lr Scouts will work on flrat aid requirBmBotB for Tho· ' 
derloot throush Firat C1aS!. Experienced Seoubi will concan· 
uate on the more advanced .ldlb required for the First Aid 
and &merilloey Praparelinell merit bad.Be. 

The biS IMJnt will be diMItel' day. Patrols will face lome 
realt.tic emergency dtualiOI'II' requirins fint aid akUL 
dacu"iOJl-lDak1ng, and t8tunwt>rk. Thu diaaatar day mtght be 
the hishlf8ht activity of II weekllnd campout, or H might be 
• publ1c dlaplay of finrt aid in II local park or ahopplng amter. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
Tb1a month's patrol end troop activities should give your 

Scouts: 
• An underlltanding thattbe p1edse "to halp other pBOpla at 

all time." requires sldlllls well u goodwill toward otbarL 
• Ii SOod grasp of the fuadllmentals of first aid for 11&:

threatening injuries and for many other lesll !eriou! 
bllurie& 

• Confidence that thsy will be able to act ratioolllly in aft 
emel'g8ncy. 

ADVANCEMENT OP.OII.TUNmES 
By the end of the month. aU Scouts should have met thtl 

majority of their belie firrrt aid requlrementa through Flnt 

CWI. Depending OIl whetber the diIIutllr day II part of CIllOp

out actlvities, thsy ma;y alIo wmplete all or part of the follow
tl18 rank requirement.: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-CooldoZ, cllmpwl. hildng 
• CltizeD.l!lhtp-FlIl8 cereUloWu, Good Thrn. ftrllt aid 
• Patrolltroop parUcipatioo-Patrolldentlficatioo 
• Penonal devalopment-Scuut Oath and Law 

Second CJu,. 
• Outdoor-Cooldll8. cllmpiq, hlk1ne: 
• CitizenshJp-FIas ceremonial, Good Th.rn, first aid 
• Patrolltroop pllrticipaUon-LB8.derllhlp 
• Personal developmeot-Scout Oath and Law 
• Pbylicai fitnesl- Drtl¥ lIWlIl'8oeSll 

Ffl'Bt GilliS 
• Outdoor-Cooking. camping, nature, hIk1ng 
• Citizenship-Flag conunorue.. Good 'llirn. flHt aid 
• Pa.trol/troop partldpaUon-Leadllll"llhip 
• PerIanal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Mlllrit Badges. Older Scout! CllIl concentrate on the Firet Aid 
and Emergency Pl'8puedne.! merit badgell thlll month; they 
.hould be able to complete all but thllliast two reqnirllmoott. 
Depending 00 IlCtivitiel dUring the disaster day, and whether 
It Is a campout. they msy IlllIo oomplete requlremenbl in Cook
Ins, Hiking, Camping. and LifBIISVlng. 

PAUNT 'AIn'lCIPATION 
ThB pstralJaadon' council may inYulw PIlnlDt81n tho pro

gram feature this month by: 
• ABking qualifIed p81'11ntl to help with finrt aid Inlltru.ction. 
• InvitlnB parenti! to the di!a!ter day event. 
• Aikins parenti! to pruvide traIUlportation, if neoolllBry, for 

disaster de,y. 
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PATROL LEADEU' COUNCIL 
The PLC Ihould meet in the middle oftha previous month 

to plan troop actlvttifll for thiB provram fOflture. If you don't 
compl.at:e all item on the fallawtng .,e11da.. continue your 
planning at the pLC mstrtins after each troop maetin8. 
II Decide whether the dbamr cRy will be I. !ln8le went or 

the highl.isbt ora campout. ChoDfe a ,ite and assign some
ona to secure pennillslons, if needed. 

II Either plan the "amarsency" situations the patrols will 
face on disaltar dQ or, if }leU want complete surprise. 
aaalgn an adult leader to plan thew. See these pagea for 
sample emarpDCiel. 

.. Aak the patrolleadstl to inventory their patrol's first aid 
lupplie! lind report deficienciea. Ask for help from the 
troop commlttee1f equipment ia needed. 

• Urge patrolleadetll to have their Scouta practice firat aid 
for Ihockand "huny cue." before the fint troop meeting. 

• Invita FlrstAidand Emerpncy Preparednafls merit bad,e 
COUIlINtlort to help with troop meeting lrutructioo and to 
aerw al iudps of patrol performance 00 dla.star day; 

.. Plan detailll of troop melrtlnga for the month. Aasi.s:u piltrol 
demoulltratiool cowring Ilkill1 needed for dise.lI1:er day. 

• Hold a junior leader trBlnIng leNion on communicatinl 
(Scoutmcutur Hondbooll:). 

FXAT\JJlE EVENT 
Dlau.r Dar 

This big IIV8nt could take aevtlral forma. It mlsht be: 
II The htshllght of a campout, durinll which the patro}. are 

confronted with sweral unexpectad emerSenciBa requi[
iog B !l8lUCh fur victiml as welI.s first aid and a decilion 
on whether to transport them. 

• A fBirb' Ilmpla aftsrnooD 8XIIrdlla of am: Bid teats. etther 
In the wooda or in town. 

II A public demoDltration of first aid 111 a local park. Ihop' 
ping cBnter, O[ vacant lot. 
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• A "surprile" can at an unannounced how: fortha troop to 
mobilize IUld be prepa11ld to band1.f! f1nrt aid fur the "vic
tims" of a diaaater. 
The patrolle&dert' coundl should dectde how to MIll: up tha 

disaster day. Wbatsver il cholen (BXCB.pt fo[ the public demon
mation), the patrol. would be pres anted with a aeries 018nrt 
aid problems that are III reaH.tic as pDllllible. llae realistic 
mBkaIp on your "victims" to stimulate rBal injuries. The "vic
ttma" micht be troop committee memben or Wobelos Scaute 
from )'Our partner Cub Scoot pack. 

Make tha emerpnc1ea a8 rea!ietlc u poutble, too. It &a 
8XIlmple. din,w day Is bald in the wooda and one of the "vic
timll" Is !uppond to haw fallen down a ataep emblUlbnent 
lind been bocked out by hittlnJ hil head on II rock, that'l 
where he should be found. You might want to haw one of the 
"victlms"lost.llll wallallnjured so thlltihepatrol muet arp
nlze II. lost-petlon search as axplainedon pases 18-20 ahile 
Emergency Pnlpared.neu merit be.dp pamphlat. 

The followtng an aample eIJl8l"86nci81. 

PROBLEM 1. A Scout who hal been working on a sisnal 
tower on II hot, bumid afternoon leavel to help with supper. 
Near the cooJdnc: fire, be suddenly becomes dizzy e.nd nau
IIBOUI and falla. /u he falle, his rislrt hand soeslnto a pan of 
hot greaae.. His lace ill moilt and he ill barely conlcloul. 

(Correct ""panas: (1) Move him from the flretu a cool spot 
(2) lhtat for baat axhaulUoo; ralaa feet, 100160 clathing. 
apply wet, cool clothl to his head. £an him. (3) Apply Iter
na dreillin8 and bandllBe to the burnad hand and wriBt; or. 
If there are no brobn hliBter .. immerse hBDd and wdlt In 
cold water, (4) nanllport victim to medical care.] 

PROBLEM 2, A biker hal tumbled down 8. steep ridie. 1bu 
find him uncoDlcious with a lar. bump growing ebove hili 
left. templ&. Hia right leg iI bant under htm and the ankle 
I88mS deformed. A cut on hia left wrist iI apurtins blood. 

[Correct response: (1) Send for ambulance. (2) Check for 
stoppage ofbreathtng. (3) Control bleeding on wriatby hand 



pre58ure aver a sterile c:ompress. {4] Check for brolam ned 
or back; avoid moving him if there is doubt. (5) Treat for 
shock. (6] Immobilize right lell by applyinB' apliot (7)When 
bleeding at wrist Is controlled, apply a sterile dressing 
and bwuiage.] 

PROBLEM 3. Victim is found along the shore of a stream. He 
has apparently fallen and struck his head on a rock. There 
is a 3-inch gash acrosa the top of his head, and his breathing 
is sballow and irregular. 

[Correct reaponee: (1) Send for ambulanc:e. (2) Give reecue 
breathing, but don't tip head back because of the possibil
ity of a neck fracture. (3) 'lIeat for shock. (4] Control bleed
ing from head wound with a sterile comprees. (5] Awid 
moving: him until parametiic:e arrive.] 

PROBLEM 4. A boy is found unconSCloue near a large fallen 
tree branch. His right leg between the knee and hip ie bleed
ing and ia turned at an unueual angle. There ia blood on hie 
chest and face. 

[Correct response: (1] Send for an ambulance. (2) Apply 
direct pressure to stop bleeding. (3) Immoblllze leg with a 
spUnt. (4) Theat for shock by keeping victim warm and 
elfMlttns unInjured leg. (5) Caver IacerationB and abrasions 
on chest with stedle dressings.] 

PROBLEM 5. The victim is found lIelited at the foot of a tree. 
One 'pants' legis pulled up and he is looking at his bare calf. 
He saya, "I've been bitten by a enekel" You notice blood ooz
inG from two dotlike punctures about 3h-lnch apart. 

[Correc:t response: IIJ Apply c:onstriction band above 
wound. Urge victim to stay calm and move as llttle ae poe
sible. (ZJ Improvise a stretch9l' or use a two-man carry to 

get: him to a vehicle for transportation to a hospital. If the 
snake til seen nearby, kill It md bring the body 1I10na BO that 
hospital attendants can tdentify the speciell.] 

PROBLEM 6. A}'DUllg boy 1a found wandering near a stream, 
mumblins to himself. His c10thee are wet, and he is shiver
ing unwntrollabll\ Blood is oozing from a wound on his helld. 

[Correct response: (1) Treatfor h)opotbermia bystrippinR off 
bi8 wet clothee and aetting him into a dry sleeping bag or 
blanket&. (2J 'fieat for shock. (3] Stop bleeding with aster
tle oomprese directly on the wound Keep wound covared. 
(4J 1hlOSport him to medical c:are.] 
For eac:h problem, there should be a knowledgeable judse 

on hand to aSlle8S the patrols' performanc:e. Patrols may be 
8cored on a scale of 0 to 5 for each of these questions: 

1. Did the patrol act poeitively? 
Z. Did the patrol leader superviee adequately? 
3. md the patrol correctly identify the 

Inluries? 
4. Did each Scout do a specific job? 
5. Was the patrol's first aid correct? 
6. Was the victim treated for shock! 
7. Was the patrol correct in deciding whether 

to move the victim? If victim was moved, 
waitt done correctly? 

6. was the call for help done properly? 

Thtal 

Patrol score 
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EMUGKNCY 
TblA h. troop ID8Btlng IDI8l'dIe to tat the patrol.' ab1l1ty 

to UI8 aood judplent. work tusethar. and. tab BDlSrpDCY 

actiOD. AI Scout. arrive lit the maetlna place they join their 
patrol&. The patrol leader III tben given a problem. etthlll' war
bally or tn written form. Ullcisr the llladsrship of the patrol 
leader, the Scouts sather appropriate equfpm911t and tab 
action. Here Ill'8 lome .ample emetB1UlC1II1: 
Potrol No. 1, "Scoutmader Smtth b .. fallan into the river 
aomawbsra between 4tband 18th Street. and hurt hie Ies. The 
caller who told UI about it Nid. it happmad D88I' .. dock where 
there b .. cabin crulaar. Flnd him &Dd. Mp him," 
Patrol No. 2. "Thoop Committee Chalmum ]OD" is diroot
Ins trafflc at an auto acctdent he IIW wblle on hill wrq to the 
troop meetlnS. He wants )'Uur patrol to lullp. The kid he lent 
to tell UI about it doean't know IIDtlatly whllre the accidilot ii, 
but he ,lid. there III a gift shop nearby Bnd • traffic light at 
the corner:' 
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PatmlNo. 3. '"Nfl ... juat had a phmecaD. thatAlUtant Sc:out. 
malter JoimlO.D.fellfntD. nUl'OW, 9-l00t-deep axcavaUon fot 
II. water line. He can't pt out and mil)' be Injurad. The caller 
hUD& up before telUngul where the ditch lB. Find Mr. John
Ion and help him." 

Patrol No. 4. '~lIlsbmt Scoutmutar Goldbers hal baliD bit· 
tan by B. sDake at II. municipal pllrk. The peraon who told 
Uillaid he II lIomewhele near a Uttll! LeBtlue diamond.. Co 
holp hlm:' 

Far each caR, the UlJp.ed pIltrollbouid sather thu Dec;. 
Ulary equipmllDt befa1'll 1eavtn • . When they flnd thelr 
uaipad. penon. th.r lbauld Ii" first aid U D8C8U8J'}'. or 
Olin in othar ways. (VictJlI1J.. Dr aoune, do not haw to fall 
in mtCIlYB.tionl or riY81'l. They may be marely ltandlng by.) 
When all patrollhaw ruturlllld. satMr and conduct. crttique 
or their I'lllpon!B by leaden and th8 Scouta thaDlllelwL 



FIRST AID 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote ________ _ Week 1 

Activity D-satptlon llunby nm. 
Preop&nlng Haw Scout. demnDJtrate flrIt aid for Ihock or ODe of lba 

"hurry C4a811" (Bay Sew, Handbook). Thso join in • same 
__ minulM of PotIOn IScoutmatter Handbook}. 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop into slasle-rw formation. 
• Hold uniform intp8ct1001. 

__ minute. • Repeat SCoUl Oath and Law. 
• RBpuat PIBrlBl!I of ADBpmCB. 

SkIlls Instruction • New Scout. work on be.alc first aid and HelmUch 
maneuWlr. 

__ minute. • Experienced Scoutl practice bandagal and basin CPR 
Instruction. 

• Older Scout. work on the VentureiVar!ity pr08ram or 
instruct the younpr Scout. in bBlic first aid tachnlquea. 

Patrol Meetings DiBcuM plana lor tha dlJubl:r drlIl thIa month and mtkB IUra 
~knawB dub .. lpmant. Each patrolnaed.. to I'tart 

__ miDulH practici.D8 tba first atd problema the, will be faclnS durio, 
the drill. Plan actlvlUell to work. on advancemBot. Male ff1lnI 

that those Scout. who have not completed thair requinJ· 
menta for flag ceremOniea and community Isrvlce proJect. 
have help in workinS on thBIB requirements. 

Interpatrol Activity Fint Aid BelMtball ["Program Speclaltlea" sectt.on of tbla 
book) 

__ minutaa 

Closing • SCDutmuter'. Minute 
• Repeat Scout benedicUon 

SM 

_ minutBs • Retire COloN 

1btaloo minutas of IIUI8lIns 

After the Meeting Patrol leaden' councJl review. next maetlns .nd plan. 
for the di8alftBr ciI)\ Begin work on next month'l proSram 
fcature. 
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FIRST AID 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Activity DelOlptlon llunby TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutss 

Skills Instrudion • New Scouts practice bandaging. Do Arm SlIoll Re~ 
("Program Specialties"ssction of this book). 

__ minutllll • Experienced Scouts continua to work 00 CPR. 
• Older Scouts work on the VenturslVarsity program. Dr 

work with )'Dungar Scouts on first aid basicll. 

Potrol Meetings R8v1.ew UIIgnmentI for the diB88tBr driB. Practice interpatrol 
activities. HIMJ yoU tabn a patrol hike lately? 

__ minutss 

Interpatrol Adivity Do Stretcher Relay r'program SpeCialtlBB" SBctlon of thla 
book), 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Rstlre COWl'll 

8M 

__ minutes 

'lbtlll 80 mtnutaa of maetins 

After tne Meeting Patrollaadars' cOUDeD revlBwa next maetlng and plana for 
the troop dbaster day. Continue work on next month's pr0-

gram filature. 1roop committee holda board of review. plan 
a court of honor if ODa II neaded. 
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FIRST AID 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 3 

Activity De-scription Run by Time 

Preopening 

~_ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

~_ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work OD basic first aid for punctures and 
sprllina (Boy Soont Handbook). 

~_ minutes • Experienced Scouts continua work on CPR. 
• Older Scouts work on VenturalViriity progrllIn or work 

on ftrst aid with younger Scouts. 

Potrol Meedngs Finalize the plans for the disaster drlll. MBb IIUfB everyone 
knows the time and location for the event. Practice inter-

~_ minutes patrol activities. 

Interpotrol Activity StBBl the Bacon ("ProgrIlUl Spacilllt1es" section ofthla book) 

~_ minutBa 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colors 

SM 

~_ minutes 

Thtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Plltrolleaders' council reviews next meeting and disaater 
drill. Continue work on next month's program mature. Haw 
you planned II famlly outing lately'i' 
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FIRST AID 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

Acdvlty Desatptlon ~un by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instrudion • New Scouts use the first aid problems to test their skills. 
{"Program Specialties" section of this book]. 

__ minutes • ExpurieDt:sd Scout! continue work on CPR. 
• Older SI::Oul:l!l work. on the VenturaiVarsity proSlam or 

practice a realistic first aid maksup for the disBllrer drill. 

Patrol Meetings Make sure everyone has the plans for the disaster drllL Prac-
tlee any interpatrol activities that will tab place. 

__ minutes 

Interpatrol Adlvlty ICB Accident ("Program SpeclaltiBII" section of this book) 

_ _ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaater's Minute 
• RetirB I::olora 

8M 

__ minutes 

Thta190 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadera' council review! next meeting and checks last-
minute details for disaster drill. Finalize work on next 
month's Pl'08ram feature. 
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FIRST AID 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

Time Activity Run by 

a a.m. Arriva at location for dilBster drDl. Set up neCBII81ll'f materials. PLCISPL 

9:30 a.m. noop arriwa. 

10 a.m. Begin problem solving. 

11:30 B.m. Sack lunch 

12:30 p.m. Continua problem solving. 

4:30 p.m. Present awards. return home. 

SpecllIl eqalp- First aid supplies 
mentneeded 
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FISHING 

., ... 
ItAPl ~/FAL~ 

DlIUCTloN OF Fl.DN ----~TU/tlP_ -
WHERE TO FJND FI~ IN A ~TREAM 

Giw 8 boy 80me Un" and a hookand lethtm SO fisbing and 
he aiD haw andiea. fun. Tha aport of Il8hlng can be done with 
• ,imple cane pole or a flUlCY graphite pole and special real. 

What IIl1l'1!l1t way to hava B WMkend Dutln" You can catch 
}'OW' IUpper and prspara it (but tab aJoOSlOme bot doga. Juat 
In cue). You can haw f'un.lIlarllllbout natura. and have the 
thrlll of preparlnu IOlDsthlng)'On caught 

Thll prosram il an axcellent way to bIMI a fami,b' ~nd 
out1D.S. Everyone can participate,. or It mitl'ht be B chance for 
a Scout lind one parent to 8Bf: to know each other beHar. lbur 
Fbihlng Frolic weekend can be • lupur IMInt, regardlesl of 
how you plan it. 

SCOUTING OI1l"COMIS 
This month's patrol and troop IlctivitieB lhould give your 

Scouts: 
• The lmuwllKfp and . 1dllt to be oom£ortable In camp. 
I A IleDJe of cammuuUJn with nature and God 
• CnMlter reepecI: for the outdoon and • cWenn.ination to fo}' 

low the outdoor Code. 
• Crowing lIeIf-conftden.ce. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORnINJTIES 
By the end of the month. aU Scouts .hould hllW mat the 

majority of their baail::: campq requirements throJl8h Firn 
Clue. Depending on whathcr the outinJ: in.cludea a CBml> 
out, they miiIY alao complete aD or part of the fo1low1ng rank ...,-......, 
lmdurJOOl 
• Outdoor---CooIdnS. camping 
• Cttlzeni!lhlp--Flag ceremonie. 
• Patrul/troop parHclpation-Petrolldenti6.Ga.tion 
• Pbrsonal development- Scout Oath and LIIW 

Second Class 
• Outdoor-Cooldna. camplDg, h1kJng 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies 
• Patrol/troup participation 
• Personal dBVBlopmltnt-5cout Oath and Law 

PinltClan 
• Outdoor-Cook1nc, C8J'Dping. nature, h1kins 
• CltlzullIIhip-FIq cllttlwonies 
• Patrol/troop participlltion 
• Pbl'l!lonal development-Scout Oath Ilnd Law 
Meril Badges. Older SCDUt. can concentrate on tha Camping 
md Fiahing merit bllliee. tbll monthi they should ba abla to 
complete mar:w of the reqult'8menta. Depending on activitisl 
during the outing. thay may BOO caY'8l' requiremanu in Cook
ing, Hiking, Pioneering, Wlldern8l1 Survival md other 
nature-relll.tad merit hili. 
.ARENT PAaTlCIPATlON 

The patrolleadeH' OOllncU can inwlw parBOtl in the pro
II'Bm feature th1a month by: 
• AUinR qualified paraum to aSlllt with inlll:rw:tlon for fish

ins ak1IIs. 
• Inviting parenti!! and family members on the ouUnS. 
• AskIng parenti to provide transportation to tha startlDS 

point for the backpacldDI trek into camp. if neDeIBB.ry. 

PATIOL LEADBU' COUNCn. 
The PLC Ihould meet lu thamiddls of the previDUi month 

to plan troop activitiea for thil p1'08I'Bm faature. If you clan't 
complBta allitemi on the follawing Ilpnda. continUII p lan
Dins at PLC meetiDp after each troop meeting. 
• Decide on the slta for the PiBhlnK Frolic.lfpenniasion wm 

be Deeded. 8.8lign lomeoae to SacUle it. 
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\41h 

STREAM 

LILY PAD5 
(UNDERWATER 
~) 

!<rY"'" LEDGE 

---_.- ----
WHERE TO FIND FISI IN A L"KE 

• Plan the epedal act:ivitiBL See the ideu on th886 pepa. If 
gear or tooa wtll be naacled. aJtJsn SOID80DB to obtain 
tham: sBBk help from the tmDp committee, if DSC8lauy. 

• Inwntory the troop'a cBmpm, equipment, If not done 
recently. 

• plan det&ila oftroop meetings for the month. Assign patrol 
demonstratkml, CtMIring IIkWa that will be needed for thu 
Fi.hInt Fml1c. por BX8mple, Bisigmnsobil mJsht be: 

Pat",1 A-.Iy ,_ 

Patrol B-Cutlng 
Patrol C-Lurea 
Patrol D-Clean.ms your fish 

• Hold a junior leader tralni.ng session on undarstandl.ng: the 
nlted.ll oftha sroup. 

JPBATVRE EVENT 
'WalD. J'rDlic 

The fir.t thin, to remember in planning the ht&hllIbt IMtnt 
i. that the fun of fl8binl i8 II l'8latiw thing. For the ll-yaar
old who baa IlEMtr causht II. fish. B ,Hncb IUIlDy, B perch. or 
ewtn a small flounder or .napper can be a thrill. For the old
timer, a wteran of battle. with a-pound trout, 5-pound. 
.malLmoutha, and 6-paund blu.ee Or atrlpers. a 7-ioch blueglll 
can &till be [un on a lJ&ht fly rod with. h.lr-ftna leader and 
moaqulto-llzed dry By. ThBthrill wW be 8'1180 gr9ater IfhB 1lII 
with hia paleot. 

Plaanlq Fishio. AdlritiBII 
You don't have to catch his fUh to haw fun a.h.1ng. You don't 

even hIM! to catch fl.h at all to work up a good month'. pr0-
gram. In fact, you don't haw to pi olltofthB ICbool gym or 
church bal8mBnt to taach bora lOme of tblt aiamBnb of h(M' 
to catch flsh. But. naturally, you wtU wlnt to go outaide If it 
i. at all possible to do 10. 
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The purpotMI ofthU propm feature 15 threefold. 'iret. the 
purpole 18 to tntroduce filhingtotbe Scout 10 thaywiDlearn 
anough fundamentals to haw fun and perhaps dlMtlop a 
hobby that can laat the rest of their livel. Fiahlng la onB oftbe 
moat rela.xll1l aport. there Is, and in thl8 dllYofhigb-prelellU'8 
HYing, when we run to catch an elevator 8Wln though another 
wUl be .:oins up In 1 minute., more flaharmen would probably 
mean fewer ulcers and coronaries. 

Another pllrpoH is to amphu1ze the idea that flab1ng" a 
sport and nOt necealllrDy a IOUI'C8 of meat in the pot The 
fiaberIDllD who BOel out to catch the Umit or atock hill freezar 
rarely hal fun. But. If bis objective .. to haw fun in tho out
doors on atrelUD, lab. or bay. enjoyiD,the world ofnatureto 
the fuU.eIlf:, catch1ng flAb .. an Blt\na dividend to a beallhful day. 

The third purpose II to teach aood IportlID8.Dlhip aDd out
door mannen. Tha uao oftha American outdoors is increa. 
meat. I:r9meudou. rare. Million. upon mUlioDB flock IMICb 
year to Amatlea'. watel"Wfl)'l to H.b. awim. water eld, or 80 
boating. Good sportsmamhip and outdoor mannen are 
essantialif all of theae waterwaya are to remafn open for pub
lie use and aupport IUch a variety of rlK:reatlon. 

ProIMlb fer 'atroI. 
The foll.owina projects are deatcned to be UNd at patrol 

meatin8a and for demonatration by patrola at troop m88l:iDaa. 

FISH IDENTIFICATION. The beat W«:f to l.em:n to tell one 
fish from another II to use some real, bonest-to-goodnel •• 
recently CIlUl'ht flab. The second beat ~ .. to use good color 
picture. auch al tho.e found In fishins tackle catalogue. 
and In alate conaervationciepartment pIlmphleta. Catalot:U8!l 
may bs obtaln.&d e1 fiBhio8 tackle lbopa or br wrlttns to 
manufactu",n. You m8.J find help from)'tlur local cOllHrva
tion agent or pme protector, or by wrltlnS to your .tete can
lervatlon department. 
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After the Scouts lelll"n to identify most local flab, organize 
an idantlflcatlon conmst. 

FISHERMAN'S KNOTS. Usually. the weakest link between 
fiBh and fishermen is the knot used to tie leader to hook, 
leader to line, or to connect two pieces of leader. 50me knots 
woo't sUp, but they break: fWiter than others. The blood knot 
for tying two pieces of mono6lamen:t toge1:hel'i the cllnch knot 
for tying monofilament or nylon leader to a hook or snap
swivel; the perfection IOOPi and the Una-ta-leader knot are 
ellS)' to tie and have bean dSV910ped fur present-day synthetic 
lines. (Sse the Fisbing merit badge pamphlet for how to tie 
these knota.) Inl.earning to tlo them, while practicing and dur
ing pID.BS. USB the real thing-monofilament line or leader. 
not string or rope. 

LIVE AND ARTIFICIAL BAITS. Live bait caD be a couple 
kinds of worms, grasshoppem. criclarts, grubs. hellgrammites, 
crayfish. minnows. c1B1Ds, crabs. or other animals. Artificial 
baitl run from dry or wet :01es, streamers, bucktaUs, and 
nymphs aimed more at attracting fishermen than fish. EaGh 
hlllil its use and plac:e. In thb project, make up an exhibit of 
different kind!! of live and artificial baits with notes on haw 
to use them and the fish they are iotended for. Get the help 
of II tlsbiDB taclde dellier or accomplished fillherman. 

FISHING REGULATIONS. Whlle the trend is toward fBWlu 
regulations-opeD saaaons, size llmlts, cree1l1IDits, time of 
day-there are 9till regulatioDII everyone must know. Write to 
your state conservation departmeot or ask a fishing tackle 
dealer, license issuing agent, or game protector for a folder 
about regullltions. Lellrn the regulations lIod thaD explain 
them to the troop. 

HOW FISH LIVE. Get help from a fillhins expert or conser
vation ageot, or refer to the Fishing merit badge pamphlet. 
Make a chart of a local lake, river, stream, or bay showiog 
where fish are liblyto be found in spriog or summer; morn
ing, afternoon, or evenLns; and onbot or cool days. Different 
fish have dHfemnt preferences, aDd uoless you fish in the rlsht 
place at the r1sht time, you'll qutckly find out why 10 percent 
of the fishermen catch 90 percent of the flsb. 

HAPR()\IED 
CLINCH KNOT 

~ 
~~~~1lm>===~= 

1lLOOl> OR BARREL KNcr 

CARE OF TACKLE. Rafer to the FlIIhlng merit badge pam· 
phlet and get help from your tackle dealer in order to demon· 
strate olUns and cleaning B. reel, sharpening hooks, 
rejuwnatl.ng: feB.ther lures with steam, repairing or replaci.nG 
windings on B. rod, varnishing a rod, tightening ferrules, 
replacing guides, checldng line for wesk spots, and replac
ing hooks on lures. 
SURVIVAL SKILLS IN FISHING. Use milkweed fibers. the 
Inner bark of ehn, hickory, and basswood, or other natural 
fibel'll (or even an unraveled hllndkerchief, necksrchief, or 
sblrtWl) to twist 10 feet or more of line. Make a gorge hook, 
safety-pin hook, or thorn book and tie it to the line. 
TROOP DEMONSTRATIONS. For eacb demonstration, try 
to hllVll enough tackle on hand for each Scout to haw a chance 
to practice. You will also need enoush tackle for contests 
and games. 

During each demonstration, ba.ve the expert explain the 
tackle and how it works, show bow to rig it up. and discuss 
the advantages and disadvantages oftha type of castins being 
shown. Have him emphuize the importance of safety when 
casting overhand from a boat or pier. 
GAMES AND CONTESTS. This fishing program feature 
lends itself to numerous games aDd contests. Here lire some 
idells: 
1. Calli: at IDketire, trash can top. hoop, or othertarget. Bull's· 

eye counts ten. Subtract one point for each foot the lure 
land.a RWII)' from the target. Eacb plltrol member casts 
once. The patrol witb the highest score wins. 

2. Mount specimens ofliw and artlBclal baits, with each one 
numbered. The purpose is to identity the baits and Dame 
the fish for which they are intended. 

3. Mount pictures of fish found locally. The purpose of the 
iIlme is to identify each fish, tell what bllit to use, and 
where you expect to find the flsb. 

4. Provide each patrol with spool of thread. The first patrol 
to make 10 feet of four..strand twllted line wins the game. 

5. Provide eacb patrol with four books, four pieces of 
mooofilament lioe, and £our pieces ofbait,cB.llting line. The 
first patrol to connect four sets of line to leader to book 
with correct knots wins the game. 
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FISHING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 1 

Activity Description Run by TIme 

Preopening Invita an axpert fisherman to demonstrate fly·casting meth-
ods. Let Scouts practica. 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony • Assemble troop. 
• Have a Scout tell in his own worda what truatwortlw 

__ minutes means. 
• Present colors. 
• Recite Pledge of Allegiance. 
• Repeat Outdoor Code. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on bll81c first aid lind basic filbing 
techniques. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scout!! become famlliar with varloua kinds 
of poles. rods, and rBelll for fishtng. 

• Oider Scouts work on the VenturelVanlity program or plan 
a 50-mile canoe trip that could begin or end where the 
troop plan. ita outin&: this month. 

Patrol Meetings Diacuas plana for the outing this month and maim aure 9VBry-
one knOW! what to bring and their IllIlIlsnmeuI:B for the camp-

__ minutea out. The new Scouts Deed to know what support they will 
provide for the campout. Any Scouta who have not been 
camJrin8 will DSed extra help. AD other patrols plan adM· 
ties to work on advancement Patrol leaders review the Inter-
patrol activltiell thatwUl take place and what IlkUls need to 
be worked on. 

Interpatrol Activity The Thngl.e Knot 
'I'wD patrols try th1ll tngather 110 that you haw a group of 10 

__ minutes to 16 Scouts. Thll them to form B. tight circle. HIM! everyone 
close hill eyea and extend both handlllnto the canter aftha 
circle. Ask Bach Scout to grasp the hand of another penon 
in BBCh of hill hands. When each hand Is grasping another 
hand. tell the Scoub to open their ~ and IJsten to the axpla-
nation of the objective. 
Object: Without lettlnBllo ofhllnds, the BlOUp is to unwind. 
frBBinS themselws from the saeminsJ,y Impossible knot and 
forming II I::ircle. 
Rules: 
1. Hand-to-hand contact may not be broken in unwinding 

the knot. Grips mil)' change and palma may pivot on ODB 
another. but contact must be maintained. 

Z. When the group is finally arranged in a cirel.e, some indio 
vtduBlB' arms may be crossed. This is part of an accepta-
ble 801utlon. 

3. If time is running out, the problem can be stmpUfled by 
breaking ona grip and Ilskina the BrouP to form a lingle 
line instead of a circle. 
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Acdvlty Desalpdon Run by 11m. 

Closing • Nlamblll troop 
• Recite Scout benedictloo 

SM 

__ minutes • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colora 

'lbtal 90 minutel Df meeUns 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' councll reviewlI next moeting and plans 
for the FJahinS Frolic. Begin work OD next month'a program 
leatur& 
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FISHING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote ________ _ Week 2 

Activity Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ mmuma 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts practice tent pitching and making B ground 
bed (Boy Scout Handbook Ilnd FJe1dhook). Do Thot Pitch-

__ minutel ins: Contast("Pl'OgrBBl SpeClaltiell" lectlon ofthts book). 
• Experienced Scouts become famutar with types of lures 

and baits )'OU will be ualng on the outtng. Also learn how 
to clean ftsh. 

• Older St:outa work. on the VentureiVarsity poo8l'sm or 
blist Il8 instructors for younger Scouts, Dr continue work. 
on canoe trip planning. 

Potrol Meetings RevIew Bl!Isi,snments for outing. First-tlme campers continue 
worklns on basic camping techniqUB& All otbBl' patrols con-

__ minutell tlnue planning activities for advancement durin8 the out-
ins. Practice interpatrol activities. 

Interpotrol Activity Play Sloppy Camp ("ProgrlllD Speciahias" section of this 
book) 

__ mlnulea 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colora 

SM 

__ minutes 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' counell reviews next meeiins Illld plans for 
the troop outing. Continue work on next month's program 
feature. 'Iroop committee holds board of review. plan B r::Durt 

of honor if one Is needed. 
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FISHING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote ________ _ Week 3 

ActIvity DeKltptlon Run by TIm. 

PreopenIng 

__ mtnn1Bll 

OpenIng Ceremony 

__ minutell 

SklUs InstTuc1lon • New Scout. 'WOrk on clothing and equipmllnt n.aeded.fur 
a troop campout and bac::ome famfliar with troop tamp-

_ _ minutee ing gear. If pouib1e- Htup. dlnlnS fly and pitch a troop 
tent outBide your meat1na' area. Allc learn what to do if 
you gat ton (Bay Scout Handbook]. 

• ExperianaJd Scout. MUs Ill'rangBIrulubi for boata and 
bait. 

• Older Scouta work On the VonturaIVllriity prD8l'8m Of 
assist in planning £Or the outln,. 

Patrol Meetings Pioaliaa tba manu lor the autln. and mab awv IMIC)ODB 

knOWI what they wW need to brlns. Review cloth1ns and 
_ _ minutes equipment naedllll1d collect .~ nece88llry leal. If you IUtIId 

to 'haw a shalatdown campout wlth your patrol or an outdoor 
practice for tba patrol IIctivltia., Ichedule it DOW. Older 
Scouts might plan to tab pictures at the campaut to add to 
)'DW' troop's scrapbook. or plan to shoot slids. to ahow at 
)'DIU naxt famlly Bl.tberiD40 

Interpatrol ActIvIty Do 008 or more alth. pm. in thB "Pmpam Spe:c1alttee" 
88Ction of lhlI book. 

_ _ minnt" 

Closing • ScoutmIlSt81". Minute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutas 

'IbtallKJ miDules of maetiD.8 

After the MeeIIng PIltrullaa.dera' C01lncU revllrwl nB!d meetinj: and plana for 
the outing. Continue work on next month'a program fatuI'll. 
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FISHING 
TROOP MEETltolG PLAtol 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

ActIvity De5Crlption llunby Tim. 

Preopening 
_ minulBl 

Opening Ceremony 
__ minutes 

Sklill Instruction • New Scout. work 011 fi.re-buIldlna tec:hn1qun and t..m 
the belie ftablD8 knota wad in tying lwa. 

__ mlnntEtl • Experienced Scouts jI8t mapa of WIlbln)'Dn wiD 'btl fish· 
ing OD. D8t8rmlne the be.t location. for tha type of filb 
you are gemS out for. Chack to mw lIure no ODa Deeda 
a fishing lICImSI. Chack on proper safety equipment for 
the boats. 

• Older Scout. work on the VIIntureiVa1'81ty pro(lrtm or 
a.ilt Dew Scout. and troop I!luide with fire·buUding 
practice. 

Patrol Meetingl Review planl .nd udgDmanb for the outiDs. Mab IUra 
everyone knaw. trawl plana aod equipment Doedl.. Go over 

__ minutes tbB patrol duty lUster. Practice lnterpatrolactivitiel that wDl 
tde plSCB. 

Interpatrol Activity R8mote Claw Hitt:h ~inI r'Program Spec1altia." nellon 
of thlo book) 

__ mlnutea 

Closing • Scoutmaster', MInute 
• Retire colora 

SM 

__ minutes 

1btal 90 minutes of meetinl 

After the Meedng Patrolleadan' coUDCtl f9'I1swa nm mB8tioc and cbeeb lut-
minulB detaill for the outing. FlnaHzewurk DO n8ld mon.th's 
program feature. 
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FISHING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGP.AM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

Time Activity Run by 

Friday_DO Load gear at meeting location Bod leave for IOIlDlPins arell. Plan only II light meal SPL 
enroute. Arriwlltcampsite. unload equipment Setup patrol sites. Concentrate on 
stowing gear and setting up camp. Gather firewood for breakfast 80_ 
Cooks and IlBBilltauu up. Prepare breakfast (Cook! should be working on Firat and Cooks. 

6:30 a.m. Second CIBBS ranb.] Bssistants 

7 a.m. Evaryone e1sB up. 'DIke care ofpo1'8onaI hygiene, air mota, hans out sleeplns bags. 

7:90 a,m. Breakfast 

8a.m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the gear for morning IlcUvlties, clean up patrol site. 

8:90-11:30 a.m. LslIV8 for fisbinS area SPL 

Noon SackluDcb 

1:30 p.m. Continue fiahio.g 

5:30 p.m. Start !Upper preparatlon-cleao fish Cooks 

6:30 p.m. Supper SPL 

'I'm. Clean up meal Cooks 

8:30 p.m. Campfire 

9:30 p.m. Cracker barre) 

10 p.m. Lights out 

SUDday Cooks and assistants up. Prepare breakfast (Cools should be working on First and Cooks 
6:301l.m. Second Clals ranb.) 

'I a.m. Everyone else up. Thke care ofpersonai hysl8ne, air tents, hang out sleeping bags. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

8a.m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activl.tles, clean up patrol site. 

8:30 a.m. Church service 

9-11 a.m. Patrol samail-Older Scouts do orienteering coul."lle planned for this campouti )'Oun-
gar Scouts plrw four games from the "ProgrBID. Specialties" section of this book, 
or go fishing. 

11 a.m. Break camp. 

Special equip- Thpographic maps, fishing equipment, troop camping equipment. 
mllDt RlI8d11d 
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FORESTRY 
DIAMETER 7aPE AND CBUlB· 
INGITrICK 

a. ~el the 4nt J118J'k "1," second 
JIIark "MJ' aDd so on. 

b ...... attzee~_pel' 
plBJdJouJar) IUld Jlote place 0Jl 

nick 'IV1Ient I:bJ.e of -.lIt eJVHfJ8 

1f. T&eaNl'Ut.tJgu.relsUlienUDI
her alltJ..l't1tg -.u- iD ilIlI!I tnI& 
I1UJelf6ureb 1wq. .. 111 Ul.eilla. 
tnllIoD, &ben dlllftImIII two 1660t 

~u_Of'fIi .. stIab"'.mea
flure a ~ diameter aDd heigla&. 
Thue fa. are __ DtllII to IIpre 
Ule amormt 01 wood bJ • iI'ee. 7b 
JIIe&n'l'8 tree diameter: 
1. Cut. smp 01 SeIible paper 

about JUDah tride ud4llDelae8 -. 
4. 7b medllftt b'ee, 8tand till 1het 

hom It; lJold arm oat JJ.ort.ou. 
fally aDd sUck perpeDdirmlar 
10 groPJId at um" reaclI, aboat 
R6 b:lc1au from 8J'8", •• UOWD. 
BlidJJ stick up or doWll IUItI1 top 
aI.tkkJ.IDllD.e wltIJ fopoltrea 
Wiflloai mavjng haad.. .;gW 10 

J..,.ua.. ---I/JI-lJ/P__ 1'_ 
11. Begin. at ODe fUJd 01 tlIe paper 

drip Idld make :Ink mara a~ 
inches apan. Number these 
mar .... consecutively stllrtbJ6 
wltlJ No. 1 0.11 lett fJIJd 01 tape. 
(l'7JnJe ud one.qaaner .blclHNI 
on YOm' tape t. squalID ODe 11101& 
0I1ne tliametu) 

S. 7b JDeII.ure tree dfam.,. wrap 
"pearolllldfne.tlO.llN'ih~ 
4Jf 1'eet above t.be fP'OWJd. Dl.m.
_attzee",,,,.,.....mb •• 1100 
mark n811J"N'iI where tile upe 
onrbAp8 the aro eaeL 

7b meollftt tree height: 
1. Glue a strip of hllJ'd paper or 

cardboard on ODe .ide 01 a 
yont.1icII. 

2. Bellin at ODe end and mab 
mara 6.16 Jru:hu aJHIrt wiUJ 
blae.klnk. 

A prominent government official once aBid that W8 couldn't 
afford to pin the vastness of space and IDle the earth In the 
process. The Implications of thia statement point to the ever
:lncrealing importance of preaerving the earth's natural 
resources tn the space qa. 

Satellite", jet plane", and IIlomic eners.v all ea9UD18 a greater 
importam::e a&ch day; But the manpower that produces and 
opera.tea thele m&chines ls IItil1. dependent upon the BOil of 
the ellrth for food. The m&ehines themaelwa ClIO be produced 
onlywJth the help of wit IUppliea of clean water-water the.t 
comes In part from well-manased forest wamrshadl. 

Every Scout should know the importllOce of all natural 
rllllourc8111PlCi of the interdspendence of fore It. range, IIOil. 

water, and wlldlife. 

SCOUTING OUn:::OMES 
Tb1s month'lI patmlllOd troop actlvitles should give yoUr 

Scouts: 
• An appreciation for the wonders of nature aDd pollsibly a 

Kl'owlng feelinS of clo8en811s to God. 
• A greater underltandinB of bow pollution affectl the nat

ural world and bow Scout. cen help to stop it. 
• A Itrengthened resolve to do their "duty to country" 

through Bood conservation practices. 
• Growing lIelf-confidsnce. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNmES 
By the end of the month. all Scouts should have met the 

majority of their baldc nature and camping requirements 

throush First claSs. Depending on troop meeting and camp
out activities, they may also I:::omplete all or part of the follow
ins rank requirements: 

Thnde<J'oot 
• Outdoor-Cooldng. I:::amp!ng. hJkinll, nature 
• CllizensbJp-FlIl8 ceremoniea 
• PatrolJtroop pe.rticlpation-Patrol identUil:::Btion 
• Pel'lone.l dewllopment-Sc:out Oath and Law 

Second CloBa 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping. hiking. ne.ture 
• Citizenship-llBlIl:::eremonie8 
• PatroVtroop partil::ipation 
• Personal dsvelopment-Sl:::out Oath end Law 

1i1l'8t Closs 
• Outdoor-Coold.n!. camping. nature, hiking 
• Citizenship-FlIlS 1:::8l'BIDonies 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Merit Badges. Older Scoutll !:::1m I:::oncentre.te on the Nature, 
Camping. and Forestry merit badgel thill month;: they IIhould 
be able to I:::omplete many of the requiremeDtI. Depen.dtng 00 

e.ctivitiaa duriDgtbe aunpout, they may also complete require
mentllm CookinS. Hiking. Ploneerlng. Mammals. Geolosr, 
FilIh Bod wildlife Manqemeot. Inaed Life. Bo~ and wtl
damesll Survival 
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WE GET 

Paper 
PrOducts 

: n 

PARENT PARTICIPATION 
The patrol leaden' cOUDl::il can involve parents in the pro

gram feature thla month by: 
• Asking qualified parents to assist with instruction in 

environmental skills. 
• Inviting parents on the camp aut. 
• Asking parents to provide tranaportation to the campaut. 

PATROL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet In the middle oftha previous month 

to plan troop actlvlties for this progrlllD. feature. Ifyuu don't 
l::omplBte all items on the following Bgenda, continue plan
ninS at PLC meetings after each troop meeting. 
• Decide on the campsitB for the troop campaut. Ifpermls

sions will be needed, 8SIIisn someone to SBCw:e them. 
• Plan the special activities for the campollt. See the ideas 

in those PBg88. Ihpecial gear or tools wtl1 be needed. osign 
someone to obtain them; seBkhelp from the troop commit· 
tee, if necessary. 

• Review low-impact camping skills in the P1eldboal:. 
• Plan detallil of troop meatings for the month. As8lsn patrol 

demonstrations, covering skilla that will be needed for the 
campout activitles. 

• Hold a junior leader tra.l.nins session on eifectiveteacbins: 
(ScoutmostBr Handbook). 

FEATURE EVENT 
La.n-Na-Trace Oulina 

On this outing, renew your commttment to law-impllct 
camplng. Use methods that will not hllVe a lasting Impact on 
the environment. Make sure aU Scout!!, regardless of age, nmk, 
or outdoor IDtparience, knows snd practices these methodll. 
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3-D TREE [)JSPLAY 

AcUvlUel for campout ud Back Homll 
LUMBER VALUE. Choose an area of forest land and count 
the number of trees. Find out from a local resource agency 
or forest industry representative haw to make a rough esti· 
mate of the number of board feet yielded per tree, and the 
number that could be obtained from 100 acres (or 100 hec· 
tares). Check with a lumberyard to determine the retailprica 
oflumber per 1,000 board feet. Contact a timber company IlDd 
ask the coat ofconwrtingtrees to 1,000 board feet oflumber 
and transportins it to the lumberyard. Subtract th1a amount 
from the retail price quoted by the lumberyard. What might 
thilll00 acres (or 100 hectarea) of forest be worth In dollars 
for lumber? Note: This figure will not tab into account mar
ketable by-produclil-for BXBDlple, particle board or pressed 
wood logll. 

What might the value of this foreat land and its lumber be 
other than as measured in dollars: for example, liS a source 
of inspiration and Bolitude7 

WATERSHED VALUE. Dlscusll the concept of a watershed 
and the ways In which a forest af'facts the amount of water 
available in an area. 

Ulling the same 100 acres (or 100 hectarell) as in the lum
ber value project, check the amount of rainfall In that area 
and calculate the rainfall on 100 IlCrell (or 100 hectarell). The 
amount of rain in feet )( 43,560 IIquare feetlacre-cubic feet of 
water/acre )( 7.5 gaIlonafcubic feet ofwater-saIlons ofwater 
falling on one acre. The amount of rain in meten x 10,000 
square meters-cubic meters of waterlhectare, divided by 
10D-WIlter falling on one hectare. 

From the local water company, find out the dollar value of 
1,000 gallons of water (or cubic metBl'll). What ill the dollar 
value of the amount of water that fell on the sample plot? 



From the u.s. Weather Service or your local Soil Conser
vation Service, find out what percent of rainfall they estimate 
goes into sources (aquifers, streams, etc.) available for human 
consumption. How would this compare with the same 
amount of rainfall fallins on a plot of the same size in open 
prairie, for example? 

Calculate apprwdmalBly what the m&t is worth as a water
shad. Attempt to calculate what the forest is worth as a water
shed to living thlngs other than people. 

WILDLIFE: VALUE. Find out what types ofwildlife inhabit 
this forest land. Haw many animals and blrdsT Are there 
any deer. turkey, quaD. or other speclss that are hunted by 
bumanll? 

Determine how much money local bunters spend on 
licenses, guns, ammunition. equipment.lodgtng, travel, and 
Frldes. Include aDy forms of noncoDBuming UIieS related to 
wildlife (photography and bird watching, for instance) that 
generate economic income in thia area. What istbe total wlld
Hfe value (as measured in dollars) of this land? 

Describe the wildlife value of this land other than in dol
lars; for BXllIIlple, BS a gene pool fur future generations. 

RECREATIONAL VALUE. Determine what forms of recre
ation ta1ca place in the forest. Find out what camping or park-

iOB charges are levied per day. How many people use thi.a for
est for camping or other reGl'BBtion. and how much money 
do they speod in the area? What is the total recreational value 
mBasured in dollars? What recreational valuea in the foreat 
are not easily measured in dollara? 

FORAGE VALUE. Determine whether cattle or sheep could 
uae this land for grazing. How many animals could it support? 
How much are the animals worth on today'a mBrket? What 
are the total forage values, economic and otherwiBEl? 

The forest's intansible values for wUdlife, meteorological 
influencea, aod natural beauty are hard to calculata but are 
nonetheless real and wortlw of consideration. 

If the community wanted to clear this forest in order to 
build homes, provide farm sitea, or put in a hl.ghway, how 
would the proposal influence the land's value? Decide which 
uses make the land more valuable. To whom? Specify bow you 
are measuring value. Find another way to measure valua. 
Does your answer chanse? 

Decide wbetherthe various values determined for the for
eat could be applied to other areas of the same size but of 
different forest types. Specify what variables might make a 
difference in the economic (or the intmglble) values of the 
Brea. aod from whose viewpoint. 
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FORESTRY 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

Activity Description Run by TIme 

Preopening PiB)' Polson. Have the troop form. a circle, but with Scouts 
of various pIltrolII alternating. Mark. a circle DO the SJ'ound. 

__ minutes 5 to 8 feet In diameter. All Scouts join hands and m[MI 
rapidly around the circle, whlle each Scout tries to forCB the 
opponent Dext to him on either side to IItsp into the clrc1s. 
Any Scout stepping into the circle ill "potsonm" and drops 
out of pme. The game ill continued untll only DDB Scout is 
left. His patrol is the winner. 

Opening Ceremony • Alisemble the troop. 
• Hold uniform inspection. 

__ minutel • Repeat Scout Oath. 
• Presant colors. 
• R,u;ite words to national anthem. 

Skills Instruction • New Sc::outa work on nature requirement5 to Identify 10 
kInds of wildlife and local poisonous plants. Play Ne.ture 

__ minutes KIm's Game ("Prosram Specialties" section ofthls book). 
• Experienced Scouta plan to do B conSBrvation project. Get 

advice from a state or federal conservation servil::lL 
• older Scouts work on their VentnraiVal'llity program, Dr 

tab an inventory of troop camping gear and make repairs. 

Patrol Meetings DiscUls plans for the campout this month and make sure 
IWBryone knDWII their B.ssignm.ents ere and whe.t to bring. 

__ minuteA New Scouts need to knDW what support they wm praride 
for tbe outinlil. Patrols plan activities to work on advance-
ment. Plan manns for the campout. 

Interpatrol ActMty Three-LegHi FootbBll r'Program Speclaltlea" sectlon ofthts 
book) 

__ minutell 

Closing • Form troop into patrols, cBll patrol leaders forwal'd to lead 8M 
patrol yells 

__ minutes • Repeat Scout Law 
• Scoutmaster's Minute 
• RetIre colorll 

1btal 90 minutes of meetinR 

After the Meeting Patrol leaden ' council reviews next meetinS and plans for 
the Leaw·No!fi"ace ouUng. Begin work on nBlrt month'lI pro-
gram feature. 
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FORESTRY 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 2 

Activity D.scrlptlon l\unby nm. 
Preopening 

__ minutal 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • NI!MI' Scouts plan a 5-mfi., hike. ThIa could be a nature hike. 
They work on balic h1kIna: safety procedurel. 

__ minutes • Experienced ScoutI plan II fleld trip to a aatural arBll, such 
1111 a PIll'k, forea!, lab l11'li110 lite. Pilm to dBl:ermina the num" 
ber of' apeciea of treel and plante and look for evidence 
ofinlect or d1aeale damage. If}'Ou do thll in the winter, 
identify tree. by bark: and twip. 

• Older Scoutll work on the VenturaIVar.tty program. or 
11118111t tha troop guide in teachinl!l: hikins tet:hniquea. 

Potrol Meetings Review Bllignmantll for the campollt Firat-time campllr! 
continue workiq OD troop proclldtmlll for h1kinB and CIlIDP-

__ minutes lng. All other panola continua to work on activities for 
advancement on the outlns. 

InterpolrOl Activity Nature Scavenger Hunt ("ProBram Speclalttea" suction of 
tbis book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute SM 
• Retire colora 

__ minutes 

'lbtal 90 minutes of mesttns 

After the Meellng Patrolleadera' council reviews next meatins and plans for 
tbe troop outins. Continue work on next month' I program 
feature. 'l\'Oop committee holds board of revisw. Plan a court 
of honor if onB is neBded. 
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FORESTRY 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Activity Desolpllon Run by lime 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instrudlon • Nature Ramble: Patrols Br8 IBnt out within a specified dis-
tance from the IIl8BtlnS place to look for conservation 

__ minutes work that could be ulled In their rank advancement. Col-
lect itema for the interpatrol activity. If there is a body of 
water, such 8S a creek or pond. take a Jar and fill it with 
water to study things that would H1I8 at the edge of the 
water, such as crayfish, froGs, turtlea, etc. 

• Older Scouts work on the VenturelVarsity program or par-
ticipate in Nature Ramble. 

Patrol Meetings Finalize menus for the troop campout and make 8ure EMlry-
OIlB knDW6 what they wiIlnesd to bring. Review clothing IUld 

__ minutes equipment needs and collect any necessary feea. Review 
plans for 8Dy conservation projects that yoUr patrol has 
bean planning. 

Interpatrol Adlvlty Nature MBIIlOl'Y Hunt ("Program Speclaltlea" section of th1! 
book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • ScoutmsltBr's Minute 
• Retire I::olon 

SM 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minutes of meBtiq 

After the Meeting PatrolleBders' council reviews next meeting and plans for 
the outing. Continua work on next month's prolJl1lID feature. 
Have you planned a family outing lately? 
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FORESTRY 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

A<tMty DeKIfpUon llunby nm. 

Preopening 

_ mJnutel 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills Instruction • New Scout! rrolM' troop C8DlpiDI procedure. and their 
Involwment in the troop campaut (Boy Scout Handbook). 

__ mlnutel • Experimlced Scout. f1naI.h. plan. feN- a nature bib or COD-

lerY8.tion project, If it wW be beld durint: the troop out-
inB thIB month, make lure they do their .hlUe of dutia. 
with the troop. 

• Older Scout. work on tile Venturet'Vanity propam. or plan 
• i·kilometer orieJJ.teerlD& coura for tba campaut 

PattoI Meetings RBv1lJw plana and BHia'nmentJ for the campaut. Make ItlI1I 

e¥IIl")'D1l8 knoww trawlplalu IUld equJpmmt DMdJ. Go D¥Dr 
__ mln .... the IWtrol duty roller. Make JUrt that )IOU bYe any .pe-

cial equipImIIDt)'DU w1ll aBed for the natura project. )IOu'11 
be dolnS. 

Interpatrol Activity SHoar OUT. Thil pme can blMllllot of ruht. or wry few, 
dspending upon how it'. preatlnted and "where the ~rs 

_ miDule. IU'8 at!' Ifyow' patro" are 1010 fanWy and fun. the IIXtra rules 
and ritual are Ulually well1'8cetved. If they are YOUDj and 
active, they will want action and Ie •• IIXp1anatiOD. 
Geneml Hwss (add or .ubtract appropriately): The playil18 
arell can be a gym or on. marked tlelcL You need two teuna 
of about five to 115 Scoutll. All p"ra are pven Prilbeel-
the 'Ime color for pllfers OD the lama team. If a thrown fria-
bee hita II. pI¥!, below thll. walat, he mud "die" II. dramatic, 
hiIItrlonic and DOlly death and. lie OD the floor or field until 
that aesmllDt of the pme 1a concluded. After a friIbee iI 
releaaed, only that particular color mlQ' be plc1red up by a 
team member u the put1cipurtl dub abaut tryinfI to find 
a thrown ''weapon.'' and at the lUla ttma. protBct tham· 
MIl""- PIe,en may bock I thrown frlabes uida with 
another lriabee. but lilBy IM1 not cab:h • friabee that baa 
been thrown III them. Pla,y continua. until all mamban of 
ona lJ'Oup have been properly .. drilled.. .. 

Closing • Scoutmaster'. Minute 8M 
• Retire color. 

__ minute. 

Thtll BO miDutoa Df mlilltlng 



Activity Description Run by TIm. 

After the MeetIng Palro11eade:n1'councill"lWiswsnextDl88tingandchecblut· 
minute detatll for tho 1eav&-No-'liace cllmpout. Finalize 
work on n8lrt month's program r,ature. 
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FORESTRY 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote _______ _ 

TIme Activity Run by 

Frida, eveoiog Load gear at meeting location. and IINlVll for amaping 1ll"I'I1i. Plan only II lisht meal SPL 
en route. Arrive at campsite, unload equipment and IBt up patrolll"1:e& Concentrate 
on stowing Gear and setting up camp. Gather firBWOod for breakfast 

Saturday Cooks and Il.IIsistants up. Prepare Meumst. (Cooks should be working on Fil'llt and Cooks. 
6:301l.m. Second CWII rank.) B8sistants 

7a.m. Everyone 0188 up. Thb CIl1'8 of paraomd hygiene, air tents, hang out IIleepins bag&. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

3a.m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activitial, claao up patrolslte. 

8:30-11:30 Il.m. Set up naturetraU. start COU89l"Vation project, or do haslc Scouting sldlls Ilctivitiss. SPL 

11:301l.m. Sack lunch 

Noon Continue consal'Ylltion/nlltura activities 

4:30 p.m. Start supper preparation. Cooks 

5:30 p.m. Supper SPL 

6 p.m. Clsao up meal Cooks 

8 porn. Thoop campfire 

9 p.m. Cracker barrel 

lOp,m. Lightl Dut 

Sunday Cooks lind asslstantll up. Prepare brBBkfut. (Cooks should beworking on First IlDd Cooks 
8:30 a.m. Second Class raw.) 

7e.m. Everyone else up. Thke CIl1"8 of personal ~ne. air tents, hang out s1eeplns bags. 

7:30 !l.m. Breakfast 

8 B..m. CIsan u!' Cooks 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activitiea, clean up patrol Prlte. 

8:30 B.m. Church service 

9-11 B.m. Patrol gamBl-UBB four games from the "Program Specialties" section oftbis book. 

11 a.m. Break camp. 

Specl •• Mlulp- Thoop camping equipment, camerBS, pens, tools for conservation project. 
ment needed. 
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HEALTH CARE 

DRU6S: A DEADL.V 
6AME 

-~c:nl\ 

One aftha aims of Boy Scouting: is physical and mental fit
nsss. Good heBlth III, of COurSB, a part of fitness. Among the 
elements required for good health are proper diet, plenty of 
exercise, lind taking good care of the body. If the body is 
abused bydruga, alcohol or tobacco. all sorts o£problems can 
develop. This program feature is designed to drlva home the 
lessons of good health 

Your Scouts haw probably already baen exposed to 80me 
drug and alcohol education in school We can reinforce tholla 
leSSODS by making 8ure Scout! arB lIWars of what drugs and 
akohol-and smoking. too--can do to our bodies. 

USB the resourcss available in your community, 8S weD 1111 

those from the Boy Scouts of America. All members of the 
troop should haw B copy of B BSA pamphlet titled "Drugs: 
A Deadly Game," You can get them by writing to Boys' 
Life. 1325 Walnut Hlll Lane, PD. Box 152019, Irving, TX 
75015-2079, 

SCOlrrING OUTCOMES 
Thh month's patrol and troop IlctivitieB should Siva your 

Scouta: 
• A grestln" understanding of their duty to country and their 

duty to help other people. 
• Awareness of drugs and how they affect us. 
• An improvad ability to say "no" to drugll. 
• Growing self-confidence. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month. all Scouts should haw met the 

majority of their citizenship and physical fitnelH require
ments through First Class. Depending on the B.ctivities, 
they m~ also complete all or pan of the following rank 
requirements: 

Thndsrfoot 
• Outdoor-Hiking. camping 
• Citlzenship-Flas ceremonies 
• Patrolltmop participation-Patrol identification 
• PBl'8onal development-Scout Oath and Law 
• PbylIlcal fitness-Health. conditioning 

Second Class 
• Outdoor-Camping. cooking, hikins: 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies 
• PatrDlltroop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and LIlW 
• Physical fitness-Health. drug IIWB.reness 

First Class 
• Outdoor-CampiDg. hiking. cookinl. nature 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies 
• Patrolltroop participation 
• Personal dlMllopmant-8cout Oath and Law 
• PhyaiuaI fitness-Health. drug 8.WBl'8ness 
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Ment Badge!. Experienced Scouts can CODcentl'llte on the Par
lomd Fitness aud Sports merit bo.dgaa tin. month; they should 
be Bbleto complats manyofthe I'8quiremants, Depending on 
act1vttlB11 dnrirli the ca.mpout. they mllY abo CO'IfIr requ1r&
ment. in CookiDB. Hiking. Camping. and Citizene.btp in 
the Communit)t 

PAUNT PARTICIPATION 
Tha pBtrolleadera' council may invOlve parenti in the prO

gram fe.tun thi8 month by. 
• Aakinstbo. qu.alif'llld to Bulat with lnttruct10n for haalth 

planning Bnd drug awareness. 
• Imr::ltlng familhla on the cllmpout. 
• Asking them to provicbl traDaportatlon to the outing. 

PATROL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC ahould meat In the middle aftha pnl'Vloua month 

to plan troop activitilllJ (or thia prosratn fallture. If you dOD't 
completa aD. it8ID1 on the following IlpiDda. continua plan
ning at PLC mtMlltinga after BIlCb. troop meBting. 
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• Conalder inviting a drug and tW::ohol expert to malc8 a pre
sentatioo at B troop meeting tbil month. 

• Conaldar InvitinG a community leader to B troop Dlaatiog 
to dlacw, hiI work and moderate a diacuuion of the rlghta 
lind dutlel of I. cttlzen. 

• Plan for the month'a hishllBbt. a baalth CBJ'8 and drus 
IlWBl8ne .. dJapllly. Mab a&&igomenta to get l'Blourcaa from 
the BSA and community Bpoclea. 

• Plan det&Ul1 of troop meatinp for the month. Alallm patrol 
demonltraUooa for the month, coverlnS ak1llil that will be 
needed for compl«ion of advaocement through First elsa 
For BXlUDpla, aaaignmunb wi,ght be: 

Patrol A-Openlng and cIolioS flag ceremooial for 
week 1 
Patrol 8-Opaning and clolins: flag ceremonloa for 
WIIek 2 
Patrol C-Opening and clollns flag ceremonies for 
wuek3 

• Makll a H,t or p08li.blll patrol Good '1\IrDs for the 
commuui~ 

• Hold a junior laB.der trainiDll leilioo on kDowlng the 
reaource' (Scoutmaster HandboolcJ. 



FBATUIlE EVENT 
Health Carll .nd Drug Awaren,," Di.play 

SLAP 
JACK 

For tha troop's outing (or in place ola troop IDBBtingJ, plEin 
a display or booth in II ahoppinu center or mall or 80mB other 
place with a lot of psde!l1:rian traffic. 

You can get handouts about drug and Bleohal abuse from 
the 8SA and from local law enforcement qencles, pubUc 
health depBl'hnants. and drug and alcohol abuse services. 
(Look in the )9llow pages of the phone book under "Drug 
Abulle and Addtctlon-Information and 'IrBfltmene') You CliO 

get copies oftbe B~e "Drugs: A Deadly Game" pamphlet 
by writing to Boys' LifB, 1325 Walnut Hill Lane. P.Q Box 
152079, Irving, TX 75015·2079. 

In addition to the drug awarenell emphslis, yaur Scouts 

mlght demonstrate simple BinSIS axsrciss8, especially those 
that CBD be done while a. pSl1Ion is doing 8ometh1ng elsa-
waiting for a bu!l, brushing teeth, reading the newspaper. 

Hare are other ideBS for the display: 

• Set up II VCR and monitor and show the BSNs videotitl.ed 
"Drugs: A Deadly Game," Your local coum::ilsBl'Yice cao
ter should haw a copy the troop can borrow. 

• Hand out copies of the "Drugs: A Deadly GIlJIl8" pamphlet 
or literature from Ioed aganc1s8. 

• Have a display of foods-hoth nutritious and "junk." Dis
play a postar with calorie counts of various foods. Haw 
another poster with B recommended diet 'basad on what 
experts teU you. 
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HEALTH CARE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _ _ _____ _ Week 1 

AaMty o.oc~tlon llunby 11m. 

Preopening Have a local .. ncy set up a dtaplsy of varlout drill 
.... pharnall. ond ..,.. or drup. 0, _ Smulo 1010 the 

_ min""", sobriety '"" "' .... to .uapectod dnmlc _ 

Opening Ceremony fonD troop in.tnale rank, wiIh Scout. at atbmtioD.. 1\a.rD. out 
III lights BXCept for a '1nsle apot (or fla.hlilhtj aimed at the 

__ minute. u.s. flag. A Scout from th. color suard patrol racfta. (doeIU't 
IIfns) the ftrst Vl!lr18 of '-rhe StBr-5pIlncled Ba.nner." '!be tJDop 
then .1.ngI the vena. aod the llghlllll'8 turnBd on. 

SkIlls Instruction • New Scoullllftll:elted for pulhupe. pullupe. sltupl, ltand-
ins iDnlljump. lDd 5OO-yard run/walk. Racord their lWulta. 

__ minute. • ExpariBnced Scout. work on requirement! for Per.onal 
Fitness marit baelee or begin planning health care and 
drug awarenBiI dieplay. 

• Older Scout. work 00 tbe VenturafVlllltty proar8m or 
begin planntnl 8 chua: awarellltSll rally. 

Patrol Meetings Plan who wtI1 do what activitial on tha ootint thil mouth. 
Each patrol Uld Scout .bauld haw a role in the displ~ Bvary 

__ minutes Scout ahould. have an ... ftnmeot to pther Information 01' 

make contact •. 

InllH'pOlrol Activity Bwl')'body Up 
Tbi8 initiatiwlaerclle 11. UI8ful wwylD in1mdw:e tl18 ... 

__ mlnu,", of JrOUP cooperatb:L AM: two Scout. of about the ... me rIA 
to aU on the ground Ot floor facioc each othM.. with kIleI of 
thair feet touchln .. kn881 bent, and band! tlptly Ir •• ped. 
From thla pOlitlon they try to pull them.J.WI into a ltand-
ing position. If thay IN ,uCCllllduL ask BnOtber Scout to Join 
tham Bnd try Irtandina up with threa Scouts. then four, ate. 
AI the sroup lrow., aU player! mult be graspiDJ the hand, 
of another paraon and mult mdnmln foot contact with the 
group. An axpandinl group will find that th1nklng 11 
raqu1red to !:Oma up wlth alOluUon that allDWI'" Dum-
bmw (5D or more ~n) to set ewrybod}o up. 
\Wiotion. All tb8 Scoutl to alt hack-to-back and try to ItaDd 
ell pair. trio, etc. Do not &Uaw inbH:1cx:bd IIrID.I far Idety 
nalanl (pOlllb18 lhoulder dil1ocationl~ 
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ActIvity ilescrlprlon llunby 11m. 

Closing Scout Benedict:1on Ceremony. HIMII the troop &Inn. circle. 
-."Mo!ItboGroot_(aIl ..... _"'_ 

8M 

__ minul .. h8aYen8) of all Scoutl (1nchWw .. tun from rieht to left at 
holohl at Ihouldft) be with,.. illl ... _Igoln (>1gb> handt 
bmng bfOUJht to head and hllad. bowed), 

'Ibtal90 minutes of IIlIt8tlq 

After mit Meeting PatrollllNld8n' counell revilMl.l1Bld meetloa: and. plana tor 
the health CU'a diapI.y. BlIsfn work on n.m month'. program 
feature. 



HEALTH CARE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 2 

A<tlvlty DeKrlption Run by Tim. 

Preopening 

__ mtnutftt 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work 00 lint aid for burn. and eca1d.. puno-
tum wound.!, and bite of rabid animaJ. or poieonatUI make. 

_ _ minute, • Experience:d Scout. continue plllDnlDS for health care 
and dnllllrWU811811 display, or work on Personal FilM" 
marlt hllilae. 

• Older Scouta work on the ~ prognun Of COll-
tinue plarutina Cor drus BWIlI'8D8N l'Illl)l. 

Patrol Meetings Review Scout.' .IIipmBD.tl!l for health cam and drua IlWIUe-

DBIIS display. Chock to 188 If BII)'GDB Deeell outdoor act:lvitiea 
__ minutes to pasa advancamlillDt 1'9quirementl in hikin& cooking. camp. 

ing. or nature. 

Interpotrol Activity n. StrutI810 
EquJpment: NoWt. 

__ minutBI' Method: 'l\w Scoute face each other about a yard apart. They 
Itretch arm. out lidowayll. lock finsets of both handa, and 
lean toward each other until chait. touch. 11m Scout. then 
push chelt to chest. 
Scorfn&; The wilmar fa the Dna who cirlftl the other tD the 
wall or a gosll1ne. 

A1Bo do Ind1an Los WrVlltling from the "ProtJrBID Spacial· 
tiel" section of tbia book. 

Closing • ScoutmBltar', Minute 8M 
• Ratire colon 

__ mmutell 

Thtal 90 minute. of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadera' couD&il rev1awa next meBting and plaDi for 
the drus IIWIlr&D8U dia~ CoDtinUI work Dn next month', 
program featllnJ. Uoop commIttee bold. board Df ~ 
Plan a court of banor If Dne i8 neaded. 
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HEALTH CARE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

AdMIy D.l<IIpdon !\un by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minute. 

Opvl)lng Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Sklls Instruction • Nsw Scouts work on firlt aid for IiJDI of. haart attack. 
and. learn the H Eliml..ich manauwr. 

__ min ..... • ExperIenced ScoutB finilh plllDl for health CItra lind drug 
lIWIU'Boau diJp18y. plan to practice demou 1t1lltioBl D.IIIrt 
waak. ~ cootlnuawork OD Pwnooal FItDea merit be .. 

• Older Scouta work on the VentunJlVanity ~ or 
finalize plana far dnl8 IlWRrenaa Nil)I. 

Patrol Meetings Finalize all plana for the drua lWIr8os" diiplay. Scout. 
should bring materials to the nuxt meet:in8lD tllbearae IStting 

__ m1lluta. up the booth and what will be ,aid. and done in the dilpla)!. 

Interpatrol Activity Do the follDwins from the "Program Specl.ltiel" lection of 
thtl book. 

__ minutea • Indian Hand Wreltling 
• Slap Jaek 

Casing • Scoutm.ltBr'. MillUta SM 
• R8tire colon 

__ m ...... 

Thtal90 minutes of meetlnt 

After the Meeting Patrolleaclen' COUDeD raviawl next meetinB IlDd plana for 
the dlapIa;,. Continue work on naxt month', proll'lUIl feature. 
Have )'Ou planned I. family outioa lately? 
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HEALTH CARE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 4 

Acdvlty D.scrlptlon Run by nm. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutell 

Skills Instruction • Practice settin" up the booth for the disp~ All Scoutl 
practice their part In the sveot. Or, have a local drug 

__ minutes and a.kohol expert conduct a dru8' awareness program 
for Scouts. 

Patrol Meetings Review last-minute details for the booth display and 1m)' 

patrol activities camilli up. 
__ minutes 

Interpatrol ActMty What's Cooking? r'progl'BIn SpecialtiBB" section of this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmuter's Minute 
• Retire colors 

8M 

__ minutes 

Thtlll BO minutes of maating 

After the Meeting Patrolleaders' ooum.U nwiBwB next meeting and checks last-
minute detailB for the diaplay; Finalize work on next month's 
program feature. 

HEALTH CARE 'OJ 





Time 

Saturday 
88.m. 

8:30 B.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

Spada! equip-
mllllt a.dId 

HEALTH CARE 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote _______ _ 

ActIvHy 

Arrive at location, 181: up booth. 

Begin demonatratiom (if location is open). 

sacltlunch 

Leave for home. 

Booth display items HDd handouts 

Run by 

SPL 
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HIGH ADVENTURE 

BLINDFOLD SOCCER 

Hish adwnture can meaD B lot of d1fferent things to Scouts. 
It might mean backpackln8' on rll88ed mountain traIla. canoe
ing in the boundary waters aftha united Statel! and Canada. 
sailing a large vessel off the coast of Florida, vlaitJns a major 
city and IIB1lins the sight&, or trekkins to a remote outpost at 
your council summer I::llmp. 

Planning a high-adventure IlCtivitytakea time to make aure 
all. the logistical points are cawred. This proGrlUD feature 18 
designed to glw you a 8lUD.plIng of hJsh-adventure aGtivl'tiB8, 
but your troop wffi need to spend IIIMIrBl months planniog 
8 apecific hish adventure. 

Get more information on national BSA hiBh-adventure 
activities in B. free booklet called HorIzOns UnlbnUed. No. 
83-108. Write to: Camping Servb::e, Boy Scout DIvision, Boy 
Scouts of Americ&,. 1325 Walnut HiD LaDa, p.o. Box 152079, 
Irving. TX 75015·2019. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
This month's patrol and troop activities should live your 

Scouts: 
• The knowledge and IIldll to be comfonablewhUe campi0B. 
• A lIanse of communion with natura and God. 
• Greater respect for the outdoors and a determination to fol· 

low tha Outdoor Code. 
• Growing self-confidence. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPOITUNITIES 
By the end of the month, ill Scouts should have met the 

majority of their basic camping requirements through First 
Class. Depend:lns on the activities, they may also complete 
all or part of the following rank requirements: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-Campl.ns cooking 
• Cltlzenship-FIq ceremonies 

• Patrolltroop partlclpatlon-Patrol idantificetion 
• Personal development-Scout Oatb and Law 

Second ClOBB 

• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, hIldnl, nahlrl! 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• Personal dewJ.opment-Scout Oath BDd Law 

Fin;:t ClaSB 

• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, nature, hlktng 
• Citizenship-Fle.g cexemonies 
• PatroVtroop participation 
• Personal dewlopment-8cout Oath and Law 

Merit Badges. Older Scouts can concentrate on the Cookintr 
and Camping merit badges this month; they should be able 
to complete moat of the requl:rements. Depending on activi
tieI!I duringthe campout" they may also completa requirements 
In Hiking, Wilderness SUrvival, Pioneerlns, and nature
related merit badges. 

PAUNT PARTICIPATION 
The patrolleadel"l!l' councU can involve parents in the pr0-

gram MatUnI this month by: 
• Asking thoae qualtfled to assist with instruction in camp

Ins IIkllIs. 
• Invlttns: them to attend the outing. 
• Asking them to provtde transportation to the starting point 

for the backpacking trek Into camp, if necessary. 

PArRQLLEADERB'COUNCn 
The PLC should meet In the middle of the pravioul month 

to plan troop activities for this program feature. If you don't 
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PLANK 

complet811l1 iteD1ll on the followIng ..,nda" continua plan· 
ollllC at PLC meetinp aftill' each troop meetin&-
• Dedda on the campsite fur tha campoullf pennlnlana wID 

ba needad, aaaign I!JOID80DB to .scum them. 
• Plan the special acHvitiea for the campout. Soa the ideu 

on the.e pagea. If apec1al Slar Dr tooll wtll be needed. 
• laigD someone to obtain them; aeak help from tha troop 
committee, If necessary. 

• IllY8D.tory the truop'. campina equipmaDt, if not dona 
recently. 

• Plan deta1ls of troop meetiDp for the month. A_iBn petrol 
demonltrationa. aMlrlnl IkillI that wID be Deeded for 
campout acHvft1aL For IDCBmple. .1I1gnments misht bv: 

Patrol A-Show haw to find five major CODltaIlatiOOa. 

Patrol B-DemoDlrt1"8te trail.ignl. 
Patrol C-Show haw to 1st up I. nature trail. 

.El\TUU EVENT 
m,h Adventure Campout 

The primary purpose oftha campout is to have a pOBitiVII 
cimPInB IIXpsr1ance for the Scoutl, Mab lure the new Scoute 
haYC II. model ca.m.pI!Itte to obe8rYe. 

Camp tn lID unfamiliar spot tbl, IJlOnth. Uatnc the sama 
c;;IltOPIlte for all of your ootinp la Dot cbaDeDBinB. A. DSW 

CUllplitB will chaDeD8B IIMII'JODB to UI8 hr. Sooutlns akill8 and. 
keep them aharpened. 

Thera ara II8V8l'8l new pmealflteci balaw that)'DU may want 
to try while you are on your cllmpout They lire fun and pro
mote tallmW'Ork. 
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THE AMAZON 

ON. <;oi..UTION', 
TRY OTHER":> 

15'~ 
~ 

Blladf.ld 80ccar 
Bqu1pme.nt: Blindfold. for haltthe Scouts; two aoccer balla. 

Object: Eal:b team trlel to kick tha ball plllrt the oppoolIDt'a 
end zona HI mmy limlll III poillbla. Bach IlUccelaful kick 
earDa II point for tbllt tellJD. 

ProcBdurs: Dlvlde the Scouta into two teams, or ule patrols . 
Bach team then dividellnto palrl. OnB mBmber of each pair 
iI blindfolded. The pme .tartl wmm thB referee throws or 
kicb two soccer bBlls into the middle of a snccer field. or plq
inS area. 

RuIot: 
1. Only the blindfolded Scout trulY kick the be.ll; the lighted 

Scout can only offer verbal direction, to hiI pu1Der. 
2. Mamben of the pair or ItQUpl of pain are Dot allowed to 

purpolelytouch one another. Normal gllme oontact ls OK 
allong al the toucbiq il not to dhect a blindfolded par
ticipant toward the ball. 

3. There e.ra no SOaliet. 
4. If a baD is kicked out of bounds, the referee will throw the 

ba1l1nto the middiB of the field. Play then resumea. 
S. Whatever a.dditional rule, are needed are up to the fan,ree. 

Secoel'rrt'" 
BquipmBnt: A Prlsbea. aDd. IWd marbd. fOf aoccar with I 
Illmicircular penallJ Ill"INl rrurround1ng the goal. 

Object: 1b send the YOlbee aclOss the opponent'. gollillne 
(alidIng on the ground Of IlliUng throuilh the air) al mlL11)' 
limas as possible. Each crolliolllcOrea a point for the team. 



Procedure: Divide the troop Into two tellIDB, or USB patrol!. 
One team is positioned on each half of B. soccer field. HB.V9 
each team choose II goalie, who IJtands in the penalty BrBB. 

Rules: 
1. Play begins when IInyons throws the FrIsbee high into 

the air. 
2. After catciling or picking up the FrIsbee, a player may run 

toward the opponents' goal. Ifbe is tagged with two lumda 
Elbow the waist, the player tagged must stop and drop Dr 
throw the Frisbee within 3 ssconds. 

3. A throw at the goal may be made from IlIlYWherll on the 
field except within the penalty area. The only penon 
all.ow&d in this Ill'ell is the goalie. The goalie may leaw or 
enter the penalty area at any time. 

4. If two or more players srabthe Frisbee at the same Ume, 
El "jump" bBll. is called. Aleader stops the ploy and throws 
the FrIsbee Into the air. 

5. The only penalty I!I for excessive roughness. First infrac
tion results in a 2-minute penalty: onB player is removed 
from the field. The second 1nfra.ctlon means removal from 
the game. Body contact is insvitable, but pWJXlsefull'U1l8h
n8S11 is UDmK:BSBary. 

Aerobic Tas 
An active Same that requires little axplllll9.tion, constant 

movement, eny size group. and provides a nostals1c return 
to a "when-I-was-srowlns-up" game that is playfully 
competitive. 

5' 

1 ELECTRIC FENCE. 

Equipment: Frisbee, hula hoop, bean bag, or similar objactj 
a watch with a second hand. 

Object: Fbr a team (any size) to maintain possession of the 
object of play (Frisbee. hula hoop, bean ball, etc.) for 3D, 45. 
Dr 80 seconds (dapendlns on the size of the playing area and 
the agefability of the group). 

Procedure: The object ofplay Is thrown randomly Into the sir 
and onto the fl.eld by the timekeeper. A player srabs it, and 
by using speed, guile, and tellllllIlBtes, attempts to blip it away 
from the opposing team. 

If the person who has possession istagpd with two hand! 
by an opponent, he must stop running and sat rid of the object 
immediately.lf a member of the same team catches or pick!! 
up the object, time continues for that team. If a member of 
the other teem takes pO!lll8ssion. the t1mebaper}'ells "change" 
and begins timinll once alain from I!:ero. 

Considerations: Make up penalties, if necessary. for infrac
tions such aa unnecessary roughness or hold!ng onto the 
object too long after baving been tagged. 

Limit the p1BJing araa or the game may end up in the 
next town. 

This is II fine game for cold weather since it doesn't tab 
long for thepl~rs to gat warm lfthe action is spirited. But 
if the temperature is much below 30 degrees. some kinds of 
:Ilying saucer!! become brittle and crack or sblltmr. If the tem
perature Is low, have several Frisbees on hand or an alterna
tive activity in mind. 
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TbeAmUOD 
Equipment; 

• Rope, tn·inch in diameter 
• PDla or tree lhnb at least 1th-1nchas In diamater 
• Plank at least 6 Inches wide, 2 incbes thick 
• Stick of any diamBter 
• Container with a handla 

Object: Uains the plank. pole, stick, and length of rope, the 
patrol must ratriaw the containar, whU:;b is placad some dis
tance from tha "river bank." 
Rules; 
1. The Scouts may use only tha allsigned materials and 

their bod1ell. 
2. If a Scout steps into the "river;' he must go back and 

try again. 
3. TIme penaltlell may be glvan when a player Dr any of the 

equipment touches the ground. 

Scoring: The patrol with the fastest ttme winll. 

Nibo Croe.ins 
Ob~Th transport a patrol and a container, almost full of 
"nitro" (watar), across an open area using a IlWing rope. 

RuleII': 
1. Participantii' mUlit swing with a hanging rope over a ''trip 

wire" at the beginning and end of an open area without 
touchins either wire. If a trip wire is touched, the entire 
group must go back and start again. 

2. No knotll may be tied in the swing: rope although a loop 
or a large knot may be tied in the bottom of the rope tfhelp 
Is needed for lelill adept campers. 11I1s knot may be held 
tightly between the legll to help support the camper. 

3. The "nitro" must be tranllported in such a WBY that no 
water is spilled. If any spDlaga tabll place, the entire 
patrol must start over. The container must be refilled after 
aach spilling. 

4. The swing rope must be obtained initially without step
ping into the open area between the two "trip" wiras. 

5. Participants are allowed to use only themll'elwlI and their 
clothing to reach the swing rope. 

6. ParticipantII' are not allowed to touch the ground while 
swinging between trip wiras and must attempt the croll'S
log again If they do sa. 
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VorJatlon; The "nitro" problem may be accompUshed indoors 
by utllizing a gymnasium climbing rope as the swing ropa. 
Set up the "trip wires" using empty tannis ball cans as sup
portll and a lIectton of bamboo all the top croy·piece. Flll the 
No. 10 "nitro" can with confetti to awid a wet gym floor. 

Tbe E1ectrlc Fence 
Object: 'Ib transport e patrol over an "electrified" wire or 
fence using only thelDBalwlI and a ''conductive beam." 

ConstrucUon: The electric fence Is a length of ropa tied. off 
In a tri.ensular conf"l8uratlon to three trees or poles. (It could 
be a single rope batwsen two treea. but a trJangular satup is 
mora challenging and safor because Scouts cannot set a run
ning start to try to jump (W8l' the rope, and thus are lessliksly 
to tab a chance.) The heJsht altha rope ahould match the skill 
or IIge level of the Scouts; 5 feat should be the maximum.. The 
''conductlw beam" is an 6-fuot pole, log, ortwo-by-four. Clear 
the sround of rocks and roots to pnMInt injury. 

Rulas: 
1. The only route allowud is OWl' the fence. If a Scout touchaa 

tha fence (rope~ he :Is "zapped" and must attempt the 
croslq again. Ally Scout touching the hapless victim as 
he touches the wire must also return for another creasing. 

2. If the ''conductiw beam" touchll8 the wire, ill those in I::on
tact with that baem. are "zlipped" and must attempt 
another crossing. 

3. An "electric force field" axbmds from the wire to the 
sround and cannot be penetrated. 

4. Thetrees or other supports which hold up the "wire" are 
"iron woods" (an excellent oonductorJ and cannot be 
safely touched. 

CautJons: 
• Be careful not to lat tba more enthusiastic ScoutsliterBlly 

throw other pBrticiplints into the air over the ropes. Injury 
mq result. 

• Do not let the last perllon perform a headfirst dive Into a 
shoulder roll. 

• Trust diws IfalllIlnto the arOUl of othar Sl::outs) are okay. 
even though such a dive seldom WllrD lind mBfowrwheIm 
some clltchers. 



HIGH ADVENTURE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week i 

Activity DeKrlptlon Run by Time 

Pntopenlng Haw .. ~ of hl&h .. dwoture hue matBriala. Include 
both DatlDnal BSA hish .. d¥8DtUl8 buet and Iha local coun---_ .... cO', m,h-advanhlnl area. 

Opening Ceremony Square Knot-5cout Law Opening Ceremony 
BquJpmmt: Each Scout hu .. 6t ll_foot belt IOpej each patrol 

__ minut8a bu Ita patrol flq. 
Fonnation: Scout. form. in cl.n::1es Il1'OUDd their patrol fhp. 
IIIICh. Scout with hill rope, patrollee.elM' hold!na flas. At com-
mand of l8D1or patro1l .. dar. ''till bowllnaluound patrol 
11aptaft" each Seoul in tum dee hiJ rope around 8aptaff 
IIDd nrtuml to hill poDt1oo In the cir'ck boldine onto the fne 
end of hil rope. Whnllll rupee are attached, tha Scauw •• 
ter NyI: ''1'hsuropn, jolned.totlutpetrolf\.a.sl wlth.knot 
that wtll not IIUp, lymhoUlIlII)'OUr patrol uni~ Let u. repeat 
tOlilather the Scout Law 8ICprellinithe spirit of our patrola.-" 
(Repeat Law.) 

Ski Is Instruction • New Soouta work DO t,tng balf-hl.l:ch. tautllne. aad clA:MI 
hitc:hea, and IIlflr'D the ~ bat and bowltoa Do Knot-

__ minntBtl 'l\'iDr Relayr'!'rasUIm Spoc1aItieo" _ion o/thlJ book}. 
• Experienced Scout. wark on shear, dIqonal, andaqual8 

lasbiop. and mab a catapult. Have II. contelt to 188 bow 
far the catapult can throw. or ba,m planniDt a bIah-
adV8Ilturll trip. 

• Older Scout. work on thll VenturelVauity ProFRm or UIII 

II topolrapbic map of the lll8a whllre thll troop will camp 
th1a month to plao &II OrillOtllllrina: COUliS. 

Patrol Meedngs DiecuBl plaos for tbI campout thiI month. MaD aile IMJI'y-

ODe knows wllat thatr a .... nmantsllftl and what to brine for 
__ minutes the campout. Nsw Scout. need to know what IUpport they 

wW pmv:ldll for tbs ca.mpout. Any Scouts who hllMt not bem 
camping will need extra help. All other pIltrola plan advance-
ment activitlel. Patrolleaders rsvillw the int&rpatrol activl-
tiell that will take place and skills needed for them. 

Interpatrol ActIvIty PlII;y Britfah BuDdoa r'Procram Specialtjll'" aec:tlon oruu. 
book~ 

_ _ minntBII 
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AdMly Desatptlon llunby Tun. 

0051ng Square Knot·Scout Oath C1u'ins Ceremoo;v SM 
Bquipment: Each Scout h .. a e1/t-foot belt lOpe. 

_ minute. Fonnation: Whole troop form. alarae circla. and each Scout 
hBII his rope behind htm. 

Senior patrol18llder:: .. With • equate knct.. tie 01111 and of 
)'OW' rope to the end of the rope ofthe Scout OD }'Our ri&hl 
Gaup the rope wilh .,our left band and m.ab II. ctrcle u Jaraa 
IlIJ tha lOpes permiL When this command t. carrt.d out. tha 
Scolbnalllar -.,.: "1M: Il1"I bound to(pfther LD Ildrclll ofropea 
tied by the IQUIU'8 knot. which reprN80tl the brotherhood 
of Scantln,!. WhOa in thi' circle, ltrt lUi redlldicam ouraelvea 
to the Scout Ollth." (Lead. Oath.) 
• Scoutmll.8ter'. Minute 
• RMire colors 

1btal 90 minut., of maatlng 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council nMUW' next lI18I!It1ng and planl for 
the outing. Begin work on next month', pl'OJl"Ilm feature. 
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HIGH ADVENTURE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 2 

Activity Description Run by 11m. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts practice pitching a tent and making a ground 
bed (Boy Scout HWldboak and FieldbcJDk). Do 'DInt-Pitching 

__ minutes Contest ("Program Specialties" section of this book). 
• Experienced Scouts work aD low-impact camping tech-

niques to be used on the campout. Use a topographic map 
of the campaut sim to choose tentatiw campsites. Do 
Rsmota CkJw Hitch ~ ("Program Spacialties''] or COD-
tinue work on the campaut plan. 

• Older Scouts work OD the Venture/Varaity program Dr help 
with instruction of )'llUDgar Scouts. PrepIll'8 nec8sIIary 
itemll for merit badse work during the campout. 

Potrol Meetings Review BII8isnments for the campout First-time I::llmpBrII 
continue working on basic camping techniques. Other 

__ minutes patrols continue planning activities for advancament dur-
ing the outing. Practice intarpatrol activities. 

Interpotrol Activity Play Sloppy Camp ("Program SpecieJ.ties" SBction of this 
book). 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colors 

SM 

__ minutes 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders ' couDI::il fsviews next meeting aud plans for 
the troop outing. Continue work on next month's program 
feature. 1hmp committee holds board of review. Plan B court 
of honor if one is needed. 
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HIGH ADVENTURE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 3 

ActIvity Desalptlon llunby 11.". 

PJeopenlng 

__ mlnutel 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scoub Iaaro about clothlng and aquJpment £V£ Ii 

campoul and baccme famtHar with tbB troop'. fIIBIII; If pea-
_ minulM athla, set up II. dtn1na: 0, and pitch a tent outeida. Alao llllLm 

what to do if thlY pi 10lt (Bay Scout Handboak~ 
• Experienced Scoutl practice ideotlfylns edible wild 

pla.ota and adlb1e fruita oftreea. Deaisn IlleaO-to that can 
be made of simple mamOOs and could ba uilld ... shel-
ter. or continue Piaonio8 • bigb-adwntura trip. 

• Older Scoutl work on the VentuntlVar'lity propm or COD-

tinue planning an orienteering course for the campout. 

Patrol Meetings Pinalize menu.. &.r the campaut and malce IlUre everyone 
knOWI what h8 will olHld to brln8. Review c1oth1nc and 

__ minutes equipment needs and collect any neceuary fees. If you need. 
to have a ahalot-down campout with your patrol or an out-
door pmctice for the patrol activities, schedule it DDW. Older 
Scouts can plan to tab p1cturea Ilt the campout to add to JOUl" 
troop's scrapbook or plan to ,hoot slidaa to _how at the 
troop's next flllDil)r IIltberlns. 

Interpatrol ActivIty Play Blindfold Gompau Walk r'Prvsram Speclaltiee" ~ 
tioa of tha bocik}. 

__ minulBll 

Closing • Scoutmollter'. MiDute SM 
• Retire color. 

__ minutes 

'Ibtlll 9D minut. of mlMrlins 

After the Meeting PatrollaadeH' connell nvi8W8 rl6ld: meBting and piana for 
the troop DUtins. Belio work on next month's Pl'osram f .. -
ture. Have )'DU planned a family outing lately? 
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HIGH ADVENTURE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dme ______________ __ Week" 

ActIvIty Description Run by n"", 

Preopening 

__ minutBI 

Opening Ceremony 

_ minulBa 

Skills Instruction • New ScoutI work on balk: map and comp8.11 11dll .. 
• Experienced Scoute work on map and COlDpal.1ldIIa and. 

_ _ mimd81 plan an orienteerina COUllB for the campeut. Prtct1ce 
eatlmating diatancel by pace. 

• Older Scouta work. on the VentureNanity prugrem or 
88118t in map and camplllI instruction. 

Patrol Meetings RIrvi8w plan. and aul,llUHfDt. for the campout. MUs aunt 
4Mlr;yoDB knawl trawl plana and equipment oaeds. Go avar 

__ mln_ the patrol duty rMtar. Practice intllrpatrol BCtivitial that will 
take place on the campout. 

Inlerpotrol Activity PIMY Silver Dollar Hunt ("ProSram Spaclsltiss" leetlOD of 
this bDOk~ 

__ uUDnta. 

Closing • Scoutmallter', Millute SM 
• Ratlre colon 

__ minutes 

1btal 90 minutes of meetinl 

After the Meeting Patrollsadan' coo.ncllte¥1ewB nBltt meeting and checb last· 
minute dlltaill rorthe outing. PinaW:e naKt month'. prosram ,..""& 
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Time 

Prld.,.- ..... inI 

Satu.nI." 
B:SD I,m. 

78.m. 

7:308.m. 

B • . m. 

8:3D-ll:30 a.m. 

11:30 •. m. 

Noon 

12:30 p.m. 

1:ao p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

5:30p.m. 

6p.m . 

8p,m. 

9p,m. 

10 p.m, 

.. ad.,. 
6:301l.m. 

7 •. m. 

7:30 a.m. 

• un. 

8:30 LID. 

9-11I1.m. 

118.m. 

8pMrialaqu1p-
matDII .... 

HIGH ADVENTURE 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

ActIvIty 

lDad BMI' at ID.IMItlns kx:atioo,.lea.w for campinc U8IL Plan. only lllliaht meal emouta. 
Arrive at camp.ltll, unload equipment. Sat up Plitrol.tteL Concenb'ate on IItow:inIl 
gear and setting up camp. Gather flrllWDod for break£ut. 

Coob Rnd al.umnt. up, prepare breakfa,t. (CoDk •• hould ha working on First IlDd 
Slicond Clan rlUlb.] 

EWI')'ODa alae up. Thb care ofperlonal h)Bhme. air tent.. baog out alaapinB bqe. 

Breakfast 

Cluan up. 

Patrola put up the pllr for morning activltiel, clalll Up patrallite. 

Pla,y hroblc Tq. The Amazon, Nitro CrtlHWg (theee PIl8M~ 

Cooks prtIp&fe lunch. 

Lunch 

Clea.n up. 

Play Blindfold Soccllr, Soccer Frisbee, Tb8 Bl~ Pence (thaaa pages). 

Start lupper preparation 

Supper 

Clean up meal 

Campfire 

CrackBr barrel 

Lights out 

Cook! and aSlmanta up. PntpllrB breBkfut. (COOD .bauld beworkins on Firlt and 
Second Clua ranb.) 

EV8I')'ODe elae up. Thb care of personal ~Iene, air \el1t" hans aut s~nl!l' bllgl!l. 

Braald4lt 

Clean up. 

Patrol. put up Ille a-r for morning acUvl1let, cloen up piltrollita 

Church I18rVIce 

Patrol Games. Scouts run ori.entBBrio&: coul"IIe planned for !hll campout. Younger 
Scoutl plQ' four samea from the "PWIJ1UD Sp!tCialUea" lecUon of thIa book. 

Break camp. 

'Ibpolraphic mapl, clipboards, compRlllea. troop camping equipment" game 
Hquipment. 

Run." 
SPL 

Cook., 
IlIIlIlsmnta 

Gonu 

SPL 

Cooko 

Cooko 

SPL 

<»nla 

SPL 

enola 

SPL 

Coob 

eoola 
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HIKING 

AD)'Ooe who has bean II. Scout leader for more than a few 
week! hall heard the saying, "Scouting is three-fourth!! out
ing," Hi1dn8'. campin8:. and other outings are the heart of 
Scouting's attraction for boya, and that's why Buccessful 
troops spend II lot of time outdoors. 

Thill month's proBram fea.tw:e t:ODCBlltraiB8 on biking llkill.&, 

but there are plenty of opportunities to learn other outdoor 
lore. Younger Scouts wUl be eiven the chance to work on 
advancement for Thnderfoot throUgh. Firat Cla98. Older Scouts 
will be able to tackle 80ma requtrements for several outdoor
rslated merit blldgSB. 

Thll troop's his BllBot will be II tran trek inta unfamiliar ter
ritory. Mw it at least 10 miles long. Remember that a hike 
ill a walk with II pUrpoSB, 110 plan something ap9cisl for the 
trek. It might be nature 8tud~ signsU.ng practice, or some 
other Scoutcraft II1dlJ. :In which your troop members Bra weak. 

Tha tran trek could be II l-day outing. but H would be bet
ter lIS a W8sbnd campout, with Scouts backpacldng in and 
out Dfthe campsite. In that way, thel'll would be more oppor
tunities for fun and advancement. 

SCOUTING OU"l'COMBS 
Thill month'lI patrolllUd troop activitilHl llbould give your 

Sl::outa: 
• Improved phyIIit:al fitnell8. 
• A lIelUle of I::ommunion with nature and God. 
• Greater apprecta.tion for the outdoorll and a datllrmination 

to follow the Outdoor Code. 
• Growing lIell-confidence in their IIbWty to be comfortable 

on the trail and in camp. 

ADVANCBMBNT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month, aD Scouts llhould haw met the 

majority of their basic hlk1ns requirementa through FIrst 
Glass. Depending on the tmJl trek IIctivitlea, they may 11180 
complete all or part of the following rank requtramenta: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-Cooking, I::amping, hiking 
• Citizenship-Flag cal'8IDonies 
• Patrolftroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Second Class 
• Outdoor-Cookins, camping, hiking, nature 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies 
• PatroUtroop participation-Leadership 
• Personal development-Scout Oath lind Law 

F"D'fi Class 
• Outdoor-CookWg, camping, nature, hiking 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies, Good 'furn 
• Patrolltmop participation-Leadership 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Merit Badges. Older Scouts can concentrate on tha Camping 
madt badge this month; they should be Ilble to complete all 
but thalast two requlramen1:s. Dependins on activities dulo 
inIl the campout, they may ailio complete requirementll In 
Cooking. HiIdng, OrienteerinR. Backpacking. Pionaering, Wil
derness Survival, and other natura-related marit badges. 
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PAUNT PAKTICIPATION 
The patrolleaders' council can Inwlve pB1'8ntsin the pro

gram feature thlll month by: 
• Inviting parents on the trail trek. 
• Allklng qualified plll'entli to help with Instruction on bIk

ins .]du.. 
• Asking parents to provide transportation to the starting 

pOiot for the trail trek, if neCBSS~ 

PATIOL LEADEll.S· COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet in the middle oftbe previous month 

to plao troop IIctivitiell for this program feature. If you don't 
complete all items on the following asencia, continue pillo
niIl8 at PLC meetings after each troop meeting. 
• Decide on the route and destination for the trail trek. Ifpef

missions will be needed, IISSlgn someone to sacure them. 
• Decide whether It wlli be a day outing or a campaut. 
• Choose a highlight activity for the trail trek. Several pos

sibilities are suggested on thelle P&ge8, but there lire other!!. 
For example, if the troop's advancement racord ill weak, 
the highlight might be concentretion on a variety of Scout
craft ak:ills In campins, cooking, pioneering, map and com
pass, etc. 

• Meke a list of equipment needed for the trllil trek. If the 
troop doelln't haw some of it, IIl1k for help from the troop 
committee. 

• Review skills needed for the trail trek. 
• Pilin details of troop meetings for the month. Maks patrol 

IUllIifplments for games. cerlllDOnlas, and sldlls InBtrucUon. 
• Coosider inviting a Hiking, Bllckpllcklng. or Qrienteer-
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iog merit badge counselor to help with troop meeting 
iOlltruction . 

• Hold II funJor leader training session on advancement. 
[Scoutmaster Hondbook] 

FEATURE EVENT 
The Tr.U Trek 

Your tran trek should hllVe a triple·barreled objecUve: To 
provide fun and adventure for the Scautai to meet hiking 
requtrements for Tenderfoot through First Class; and to 
offllr other opportuoities for IIdvancement with activities at 
)'Dur dBlitinlition. 

Mab the trek 1111 rugged lIB your Scouts' experience permitB. 
If most of the Scouts are )'Dung and inexperienced. a 5-mile 
hike DI/8l" fairly euy terrain may be enough. If most Scouts 
Bre older, a 10- to 20-mUe bike over fairly l"l18Rad terrain should 
be about right In either cue, hllVB the Scouts pack. ewrythJng 
1n-and out-including patrol equipment and food as wallu 
penonal gear. 

Ideally the route aod destination should be unfamUiar to 
the Scouts. Give each patrol a topographic map and compass 
IIDd let them find their way. If feasible, you might have each 
patrol start from a different spot so that they can't simply fol
low the patrol ahead. 

Following are four possible highlight activitiea lit ~ 
destination. 

Oriantaarinllllaca 
This is an interpatrol competition that might be a cross

country race, with a whole patrol trawling together to find 



markerslllong the wa;y, or a relay. (See the OriBntssl'ing msrlt 
badge pamphlet for explanations of C1'OSlI-COUD.try and relay 
oriantesring.) H you want to test ths map and compass skl.lls 
of your Scouts, relay orienteering is better because each boy 
runs the COUI."IIS by himBelf. 

You will need three topographic mapa of the area. Make 
enough photocopies 80 that each Scout will have one. Decide 
on a central point where all runners will start. Then, on sach 
master map, ~ out a triangular oourse with two controlll that 
the Sc:out mll.l!lt find in tha fiald. (Baa the Orienteering merit 
badge pamphlet fOJ' a sample that shows aD three loops, but 
have only one loop on each of your three master maps.) 

H your Scouts are novices at orienteering. each loop might 
COII8r only 1,600 meters (about a mOe). Hthay Bl'B experienced, 
it could be longer. 

It is essential that the control markers be located IlCC\U'B.tely 
on the master maplI. If none of your troop's leaders Il1'B expe
rienced In orienteerins, seek help from an Orienteering merit 
badge counselor or an orienteering club. 

Start ths activity with some simph! map and compallll 
gamell. 

ConduGfing ths RuGS. For each patrol, you need at least one 
compallll and a pencil. Each Scout has a photocopied mep, 
with none of the controlll marked. On the starting si3nlll, the 
thllt Scout In each patrol runll to a judge who hll.s a copy of 
one of the master mapllllhDWing one loop. The Scoutmarb 
his map to show the controlll for that loop. and then sets off 
with map and compass to find them. 

At Bach oontrol marker, haw a bag of wrapped can~ with 
diferent colored wrappers 8.t Bach one. When a Scout finds 

II. control, he tabs II. piece of candy to prow that he found 
it and then starts for the next control When he gets back 
to the start, ha Sives the compass to the next pIItrol member. 
That Scout goell to a fudge with a different master map, 
copies the controll, and sets off. In this wK)'i each patrol 
will hIM! runners on all three loops at leallt twice. (If patrols 
hawunequal numbers, some membsrs in smaller patrols will 
have to run twice.) 

The winner ill the patrol finishing first, provided that each 
member has found three piech of candy. 

Note: If your troop has more than three patrols. }'Ou may 
want to lay out more loopa. 

Natant Lui'll 
A nature study highlight should penoit Scouts to work on 

requJrementll for the fonowing merit badges: Bird Study, 
Botany, Environmental Science. Fish and Wndlife Manage
ment, Geology. Inaect Study, Mammal Study. Nature. Reptile 
Stu~ and Weather. 

Con.en.HOD Project 
Check with local conservation authorities to get Ideas for 

an appropriate Good Turn. Here are some pD8libilities: 
• Planting tree seedlings or shruba to provide food and COVBr 

for wildlife. 
• Buildiny a check. dam. deflector, or cover devices to pro

vide shelter for fish and reduce II1:ream blink erollion. 
• Building and lIBttiDK out nesting boxes for birds and small 

mammals lib squlrrela and raccoona. 
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• Piantina hedses or windbreaks to create winter coYer 
for wildlife. 

• Protecting a stream hsnk by pwnlina' graN or tree .. 

• Controllloc lfrOIlPn un biIdos traiLI by water bars or aprmd
ins .. layer 01 an oraanic mabtrial.uch 88 aawduet. wood 
chip .. pine oeedlae. or lHwa on the tra.Il surface. 

• Bulldiaa. atockina. or ~ a t'arm pond for flIh. 

8i1_lIliaa: h_ 
Fint haw lOme fnatructlon in tba tl.llid for semaphore 

and MOrlll t%)dlf na", J.i&ht. or buzlI.er. See the Boy Scout 
Handbook. 

Then conduct the followin~ lnterpetrolsamea. 

DISTANCB SIGNALING. Each patrol:ia divided into buddy 
teBm8 of two orthreo Scautl. Bach team Is giYBD a signaltlag. 

ThIun 3 :ia 8110t about aDD )'IlrdllllW8y; out of ajght oftha start. 
Thllm 2 1.8 .ent about 100 yarda rw.y, where it will be within 
• iPt of both ThUD. 3 and the .tart. 1\Iam 1 stay. at the start. 
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Whan aU patrol team. are in place, Tham 1 of each pfltrol 
il po • mell8CB of about 20 letters calling for aome action. 
Example: "Run to the starlinH linll." 

The.m 1 "ncb tha mauqe to Team 2, who ralap it to 
Tham 3. '!Mm 3 than comp1etaa the action directed. 
Scorins: The patrol wha.e team completee the action flnt ...... 

Note; If}Out Scoutl am llDVica .ignalara. let them WI8 the 
Boy Scout HandboollD sand. and reed the mes ... 

SIGNAL RELAY. Each patrol II divided mID two teams, 
Senders and RllcaiwrI. The mama stand at l.BUt 20 yards 
apart. The patrollaa.dar eMo.e. the method of siBnal.ing: his 
patrol wiD uae-Mor.e coda by tlas, lisht, or buzzer--e.nd the 
appropriate equipment iii SiYBD to th" Senders. 

On IlJDal. a leader give. one word to the fllst Sender, who 
senda it to the first Receiver. When the recetwr announce. 
the correct word, ha runs to the end of the Senders'Hne. The 
next Sender and Re!:tliver repeat the action (But aIwayl with 
a diffcrut word) and 10 on. Continuo until all patrol mem
berl have been both Sender8 and RIIcetvers . 



HIKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

~e ______________ __ Week 1 

AcIMty Descrlpdon llunby TIm. 

Preopening If it ia dark enough. do lOme ttar rtudy (Boy Scout HandbooJc) 
Dr pJ..;y Indian Wreltlinc pme. Coo Provram Specialt1ea" lee-

__ minutea tien of thlll book). 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop into honemoe. 
• Hold uniform ioap"ctlon. 

__ minute. • RBpBat Scout Oath. 
• Repaat Pledge of AllestmCB. 

Skills Instruction • Nsw Scout. work on raadlnB a compalllllld I.IMlrn how 
to 88la pe.ca Do Blindlold Campau Walk f'Prosram Spa-

__ minute. cia1ties" Ilk:ti.on of thia book). 
• Experienced Scoublaarn bow to l8lect boob for back-

pecklDg and bectn planning II an-mil. bib. 
• Oldar Scoub work on the Vsntww'VanUy progn:m or 

study a topographic map of the troop campout IIlI'M IlIld 
plan an orienteering courae. 

Patrol Meedngs DilCll!l8 plans for tbtl hib thI.I month and maD lUre IMIry-
one knOW! what their BIMpmenii are and what to bring for 

__ mJnutUM the outing. Any Scout, who haw Dot bltlSIl biking yat will 
need 80lIle metre help. All other patrola plan ILCUv1tlea to work 
on advancement. Plan ~ meall that will be needed for the 
outins:. If it la !!Iolng to be an awrqht, baSIn to mm plana 
for equipment diatribution and tentase naedl. 

Interpo1J'01 Activity Play "Hot" Isotope 1Mnaport (lfProcrllm Spac1alt1BI" sec-
tion of thlll book~ 

__ minubll 

Ooslng • ABaamble patrols, mpBat Outdoor Coda 8M 
• Scoubnastar'1I Minu.te 

__ minutes • ...... ooIon 

Thml 90 ml.nutat of meet1n& 

After the Meeting Patrol leaden' counc.ill'BVl.aw1 next meetiDg and plan, for 
the tronp camp out Dr DIlting. B.,m work on next month'. 
program feature. 
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HIKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dme ______________ __ Week 2 

AaMty DeKrfptlon l\unby TI .... 

Preopening 

_ minute. 

Opening Cel'llmony 

_ minute. 

SkIlls Instl1lClion • New Scouts pnu:tice flcurtng tba hef&ht aDd width of 
objocta (Boy Swu' Handbook .nd _~ Do .... 

_ miaut81 SymbollOm'. Gam. r'Protnm Spectab:laII" lect10n of 
drl.book~ 

• Experienced Scoutl work on packtns procedure. for the 
DutiIllo and .eJact lome campsites Ulm, • topoaraph1c 
map of tb. 81'88 you will bit campins in. 

• OldaJ' Scout! work on the 'YanturelVsnity program or 
make planl to uap under • aheiter made from DatuHl 
matadala on tM troop outlns. 

Patrol Meedngs P.sriaw aeatgnmaou for tlUI campouL Flnt-tw. hibn COD-

tinUB working on troop proceduree!or bikioiland camplns. 
_ minutel!l An other patrol. continue to workOD actlvttisl for adv.nce-

ment on the DuttoS_ Practice intllrpatml activitla •. 

Interpatrol Activity Roman Charlot Race ("Proa:ram Specialtin" aaction of 
thil book) 

_ miDutaa 

Closing • SarutUUlllmr'. Mlnutll 8M 
• RBtire color'll 

_ mlnutea 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meedng Patml1eadeN' COUftCU ~ DB:Id: m.aetio& and plaDi for 
the troop campout OC' outiq. WOrk on om month'. J1fOIrUl 
feature. 'noop comm1tt. bold. board of ret'iew; Plan. court 
of honor if one ia needed. 
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HIKING 
TROOP MEETING PIAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

A<:dvlty Desalpdon l\unby Tim. 

Preopening 
_ _ minute. 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

SkIlls InSIRlClion • New Scout& work On readJq bJposraphtc map- andlaara 
the symbob Uled. OD. mapa. AlIlO review whatto do lf10ll 

__ mlnuhHI .. , loot (Boy Seoul Handbook). PI.,. I Boy ("Proa",m S,... 
claltiel" lection of thi. book). 

• Experienc;ed Scout. work on plallllins a p.n1a for the 
campout. U •• ampoBraphlc map oftha Ilrea)'tlll will be 
camping in and.1ay out aD artie to play the 811M&. 

• Older Scoul:l work on the VentureNariity prosram Dr 
halpwith topograpbic map orientation with the )'OuDSllr 
Secub. 

Patrol Meedngs Fio&lbe the menu for the outing IlIld mab lUre IMK')'OnB 

mow. what they will need to hrlns R8vtew c10thlnS and. 
__ minutes equipment oiled. and collect a~ nec61111U'y fu". Go CMlr the 

route that will be hibd. 

Inlerpalrol Activity Ball Owr Ralay ("Pro,ram SpDCialtie8" I118Ction ofthll bookJ --_ ..... 
Closing • Scoutmaster'. MinUtll SM 

• Retire color. 
__ minutes 

'!btlll 90 minutBIiI of meetinl 

After the Meedng PBtrol1eadBn' counc1l r8'ViIJwe osxt maetl.na and pleol fur 
the troop campaut or ouUq. Continue work on nmct month's 
pJ'OlP'Bm feature. 



.. 



HIKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote ________ _ Week 4 

Activity Dfialptlon ~un by nm. 
Preopening 

__ miDutn 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutM 

Skills Instrudlon • New Scouts practice map 1'8B.d.J.nB aud pmns be-dnt-
(Bay Scout Handbook). 

__ mlnuta. • Experiencad $coutl work on bringing In pacb for a pr. 
hib inapectioD. 

• Oldar Smull work on the Vanbu1llVll'lity prD8nam or 
8.ullt in map and compullilctivtttea. 

Potrol Meetings Reviswplanl and UligIllDBllb for the hike or campout MaD 
lura BYItr)IOD& mawl trawd plana and equipment n.d •. Go 

__ mln .... lMD'tba patrolduu.. l"DIImr. Pnr.ctice IIq" iDlarplltrol act1yt. 
tiel that will tab pleoe. 

Interpotrol Acdvlty Human Obatacle RaCIt r'ProBram Specialtllll" IBCt10Q of 
this boo'k) 

__ mlnu ... 

Closing • Scoutmaltflr', Minute 8M 
• Retire colon 

__ mlnutell 

'lbtal80 mlnut .. of meettns 

After the Meeting Patrol )awm' couoclll'8YlewallBld meetlns: and chacla lalt-
minute datalb lor troop ca.mpout Of outi.q. Finalize work 
on na:d month', P1'08r&.ID mature. 





HIKING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

Time AcIIvlty Run by 

Friday IMIDIng Load gellr at meeting location and lBlMt for camping area. Arriva at camp8:its, unload SPL 
equipment Set up patrolsitel. Concentrate on stowing gear and setting up camp. 
Gather i1rllWOod for b:reaHsst. 

.-....... CoaD and IIlli1htllDt. up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be working on Fit'llt and Cooks. 
8:30 B.m. Second Clasa rank.) 88sismnts 

78.m. Everyone else up. Take care ofp8l'sonsl byaleDs. air tents, hang out IIBBping bass. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

Ba.m. ClellD up. Cooks 

PauolB put up the SEIBr for InOl'IlJng activities, clean up patrol site. 

8:30-11:301l.m. Give plltrollaadars a topographic map for II 3- to 5-mlla bike. Older Scouts could SPL 
have an orienteering race. Younger Scouts could taka a DllluN hike. 

11:30 a.m. SBcklunch 

Noon Continue biking activities. 

4:30 porn. Start supper preplU'BUon. Cooks 

5:80 p.m. SuppEIr SPL 

6p.m. Clean up meal. Cooks 

.p.m. Campfue 

"p.m. Cracker blll"rel 

10 p.m. Lights out 

Sunday Cooks and BSSistants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be working on First lind Cooks 
6:30 a.m. Second Class ranb.) 

78.= Everyone else up. 'Illke Care of personal hygiene, atr tents, bang out sleeping bags. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfallt 

8 a.rn. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the gear for morning scUvities, clean up patrol site. 

8:30 a.m. Church service 

a-11Il.m. Patrol games-use four games from "Program Specialties" IHIction of this book. 

11 a.m. Break camp. 

Special equip- 'lbpogrBphic maps, clipboards, compasses, troop camping gear. 
ment a.adad 
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HOBBIES 

Here', a chance for )'aur Scout. to .baw off their hobbie, 
and far those who don't haw a hobby to flnd one. The merit 
bedse program offers 8 wida var1ety of hobby interestl, and 
the Scouts in your troop could haw aD opportunity to explore 
lome of tbeiB programsllt a hobby Ibow or with an individ· 
nel hobbyirrt. 

Even thoogh the fea.tuJ'e tIU. month ala with hobblaa. the 
patrol htaclsrs' couDCtl wlli want to plan aD OYBJ'Dight DUUDS 
for the troop. Scoum WDrldna on Tenderfoot t.hrouch Plm 
Cla .. ,till nB8CI. the DpJIortunlty to be outdOOnL 

SCOUTING OU'I'COMI.8 
Thil month'. plltrolllnd troop adlvitiBs ahould 81118 your 

Scout.: 
• Improved physical filnul. 
• A lIenle of communion with God lind natura. 
• Greater appreciation for the outdoors and a determination 

to follow the Outdoor Coda. 
• Growing self..conJldeDclI in thsu ability to ba comfort.bla 

OD the trsil and in camp. 
I Bxpoeura to new and Inblreeting hobbiea. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNmES 
By the end of the month. all Scout. ahould have met the 

majority of their buic camp1n& IIIld cookinS requlremenb 
thruu,h FIrst Ciaas. Depsndina on the hishlisht activities, 

they may alao complete an or part of the followln, rank 
l"8CI.uinnnants: 

1enderfoot 
• Outdoor-CookiDi. bikini. camping 
• Clt:lzeDabip-Flag cerlDlOniBa 
• PatrolJtroop participBtion- Patrolldentlficatlon 
• Perlonal dewlopment-Scout Oath and Law 

Second CIa .. 
• Outdoor-Campln& cookins. bikini. balun! 
• Cittzenablp--Fl&s ceremoniea 
• Patrolltroop participation 
• PerlODal development-Scout Oath IlI1d Law 

First ClIlSS 

• Outdoor-ClUDpl.ng. hlklnl. clloldnB. nature 
• Cltiz6D.abip-FlaB carerDllnies 
• Patrol/troap participation 
• Pel'JOnlll dewlllpm8nt-SCOut Oath and Law 

Merit Badpa. Oldar Scout. can CODC8DtratB 110 tha Campins 
and Cooking martt bad.,. thla mlloth; they lbould be able til 
complata ma~ oftM reqUirement.. Dependlng 110 actlvtt1e1 
durinll the campaut, they may Slall covar I'6quitetDBDtI tn 
Orl.eD.teering. BackpacldD.(c. Pioneering, wndernelll Survival, 
Hiking, Camping lind nature- IIr hobby-relatBd merit bade_ 
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REACTOR 
TRA.NSPORTER 

PM.NT PAITlClPATION 

-sQUAIO.E 
LASHINGS 

1'btl patrol leader.' coundl can lnvolVII parenti in the pro
gram. fAatun thiB month by; 
• Aak1nSthoae quali5&d to allllUt wtthtnstmd:1on for camp

In. and bikini rWlla. 
• Inviting them to the bobby .bow. 
• Asking them to provide traa.portatlon to the camp. tf 

neCIIIBlll1L 
• ASkina them to dem.on.tratB their hobbies. 

PATROL LEADIU' COUNCIL 
The PLC .hould meet in the middle of the previou.a month 
to plan troop activities for thI. pJ'Olf'llm feature. If}'OU don't 
com.plste all ilBml on the fuUawtaa agenda. continue plan
D1nB at PLC maatiIJ8B afIBr each troop maattng. 
• Decide DO the location for the outinS. If pBrmmlon wm 

be neaded. asllgn IOmeaDa to eecur9 it 
• Decide whathsr it will be IS day outing or B CllIDpout. 
• bvlr:w akillil needed for the out:lng. 
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WIREMLE 

------T'RIPOD 
LASI-IING 

• 
I 

• Plan the i!lpactal activities tor the campout If .pecial pa, 
or t001l will be needed. auian sameona to obtain it Seek 
help from the troop committee if nece5118!'J'. 

• Hold. junior leadsr traiDiq aeuton on advancemsut 
(Scoutmaster Handbool:~ 

• Plan the location for the bobby show. 

FEAl"UU EVENT 
RobhyShow 

When ~ur Sr::outs share hobbles with others at a hobby 
mow. It makes for an intereetl.ng 8Y8Dt. A little advance plan
ninS by yaur troop leader., pita preparation by the Scoutl. 
w1l1 guuantae thllt}'Our ebow 11 II. reallparkler. 

You could plan II. bobby ehow as the pftlOpeninf Ildivity for 
your Boy Seoul WeekpanlllU' I1i&ht and opeo house durlnc 
PBbru~ or at a~ ragular troop meeting. Invite mumbun of 
!ha family and troop alWDIll to attend. 

Here are 80me IUIlll8!Uona: 
• Scouts who do nothlMl ahobby or Ipecial interest should 

be encouraged to select one. if only for the bobby .baw. 



"'5INGL£ ,lAVE 

"SoTA";:5 ARE. AeouT SIX 
FEET" &.OHe~L~ED1OGETI-IER 

Theywill get more enjoyment Ifthaytake pm. Encourage 
displays on subjects related to the merit badge program. 

• Have Bach Scout display his hobby on a card table brought 
from home. Decorations are to be furnished by ear::b Scout. 

• On each table. place a sign te~ wbat hobby is dlsplayad. 
Furnish pesboards and coat-hllll8er wire for those who 
need to hang up articles. 

• Each hobby should be displB)'8d within an area equal 
to the top of a regUlar [;ard table aDd the equivalent space 
on a wall to back. of the table. This glws each participant 
equal ''billing:' 

• Have your patrolleaderB' coum:il decide on the varloull [;at
egoriea of winners. There should be plenty of prize II. Select 
a team ofjudlle8. Award simple prizes to the winners and 
a ribbon or certifil::ate to all entrantll_ 

• You can Brl'BIlgB for re[;orded bacqround music while par
ents and frlend!! visit the exhlbits_ 
Hue Is a list of subjectll often found in hobby shows: 

coin collectioIlA 
freB8tyle bikins 
.",hm-y 
gun safety 
rock collections 
palnt .... 
woow:;arving 
plaster [;asting 
stamp [;ollections 

model cars 
bird study 
pioneering models 
woodwork1ns 
fire-mu:!'ng 
artwork 
[;omputers 
fly-tying 
birdhou8BS and feaders 
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video pbotograp~ 
Indian lore 
camping gear 
model trains 
first aid 
star study 
fishing 
[;eramics 

nerikerc~fllUdes 
still photography 
nature conservation 
model airplanes 
insect collectioIlA 

p'" 
cbeas or checkers 
matchbook [;OVSrB 

OUTDOOR. INTEI.PATROL CONTESTS 
1.o ..... blll8 Rslay 
Equipment: For ea[;h patrol, a [;rossbar, 10 feet hishi a 3-foot 
log about 12 inches in diameter; and 5(J-foot length of tn-inch 
rope. 

Method: Patrols line up in relay style at starting Una. 25 feet 
from crossbar_ On signal. tha first Scout in each patrol coilll 
the rope and throws one and oflt over the crossbar. He runs 
forward and ties one end of rope around the log with a tim
ber hitch. He then hoists the log off the ground by pulling 
on the fraa eud of tha rope. After the log hilS cleared the 
ground. ha lets it drop, unties timber hitch, pulls rope from 
crollsblll', carries one end to stllrting line, lind touches off 
next Scout fohls patrol That Scout repea1:l!l the performance, 
as do all eight members of tha team. A Scout who failll to 
throw the rope owr tha crossbill' after five Ilttempts disquali
fies his patrol. 

Scaring: The first patrol to finish is tha winner. 
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.... Haallq 
BqWpmsnt: For eacb patroL DUtos. 5- to II-teet long; Doe 
lOO-foot.J.ODIL rope. (Or UHI ODII Jog and D08 rope for an 1eamI" 
tlmlnc with ItOpwatch.) 

Method: Patrolleader tiel II. timbllr hltch around the lOS. Th6D 
II8Cb. Scout tisl a bawline-on+bigbt at Inblmll. along the rope 
(or overhand Imota on doublel1ne, forming !.alp loopal. Th.y 
plaoa bilhts over their moulder. II II. WOIIISI and draS the 
los 50 feet acroy tba fini.h 1lne. 
800M.: 1'be fInt patrol to croll the fbUlh line with .Uknobl 
Uod comoctly-" 

PI __ n..t CIdhI 

Hqulpmlll1t: 0011 burlap 1Ms per pmol. DDII4-foot rope per ~ 
MMhod: "ChOd." (oDe Scout oflbe patrol) alta on burlap ba. 
(or cardboard) .bout 3D feet in hoDt of the ftrat Scout In aa.cb 
petrol. On li8naL the lut Scout In each patrolltnB t:ieII his rope 
with a maat bend. to the rope of the Scout in front ofhlm, who 
In turn tiu it on to the next. etc. The front Scout in 88Ch patrol 
tin a bowline around hlmeelf, "rwiml" to the "chlld." aill 
down behind him on the bq. bold. onto bim, anelll pulled 
bl:ck bytba raft of the pItrOl The flnt patrol ftnIIbed WhlL 

IIr\dp _110 JAm"" 
Bqu1pm1lnt: lngI. 2-ioch to ZIft.bLcb diamr:IBr U followt: two 
a·foot uprisht., one 5-foat tup crOllpilKl8, 00111 5t h-foot bot-
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tom ClOI8pIace. two 61h-foot diqonala; nlna 15-foot l.eaath
of 'J...Inch rope. whipped at both linda. 

Method: If you haw lUft'ident materlala for I18.ch patroL .n 
pl.f:rob build II. trestle simultaneously. lfnot. time a.ch patrol 

Sea iDultratioo for the conltruction. Laahql mUll be 
f1rmly tied. All are aquarll laahinglllXt:ept for the dlllBOW 
lammB in the middle of thll two d1aconal pleCIIII. 

SoorlnS: The Ilrstpatrol ftotabed (or but Hme1 willi. For each 
lncomKrt or poor luhiDa. add 1 minubI to the pltrol time. 

~"'AD_'" 
EQUIp....., Fo< aach potroI. -'I""' ...... r.ot Ion& th .... 
Moot luhlna rDpea, four JUY lOpH. 

Mei.hod: Mark an "alliptor pit" on the ground 20 fnt aero .. 
and u wide III IlIKlIIII.ry to accommodate :,our patroll. 
Patroll line Up on one Iide of thB pit. On .tsnel, they la.h 
topther a triangular "walker," UllnB a lhear lalhinal.t the 
top, and I. dlagonalluhIDsfor the crollbar (lee DIultr.Hon.) 
N.., thot"" thoyattach IoulIlUY _lHInotwo haIf-hiIcboo. 
The patrol then .ta.odl the waIbr UPrillht and onll mllmber 
cl1mhl on tba croqbu. One or two ScouU man aech 8UY line 
and "walk" the waIkM Kl'OII the pt1 b, tippinc it from I" 
.. 100 and IonnnI. 

Scortns: The 81"1t patrol fiollhed. winl. Nota: 'Ibis CIID be e 
timed conbtld if you don't have 8DOUijih spare for IIll patroiJ. 



HOBBIES 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Weeki 

ActIYity D.scriptlon Run by TIm. 

Preopening Dilplay variOUll bobbies of troop mBmbera Bnd parantl. 
Include hllDM-on dem.onatratmos of hobbies. 

__ prlnutel 

Opening Ceremony Form troop by patrolB in two linea, facing each othar. Color 
guard muchea with U.S. flq betwecm. linea u Scouts salute. 

__ mJnutes AI: the head aftha lines, color IlU8rd about-faces and lead. 
Pledge of Allepmce. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on whippq and fuaina: enda of rope 
and learn sheRr. IqllBre, and diasonallashinSL 

__ minute. • Expar1enced Scout. belin planning II hobby show forthta 
month. The MOW rntsht be held duriogtbe last: troop meat-
ing of the month. or at another time. U:r8'l all Sconta to 
show B bobby; also i.nvite p&l'I!IotlllDd merit badse coun-
IlII1ol'll to haw dlaplayl. 

• Older 5coub work on the VentunliVaraity pl'08l'1Dl or 
begln planning B 50-miIl1lurvivalbib. Plan to tab mini-
mal equipment aod Uw off the land 1111 much u poasible 
without harmins: the environment. 

Patrol Meetings Dtscu •• p1anI for the outtna: tIdI month and malee IIllrs EWBry-

one bOWl their un,punenta. If it will be an owrni&ht. betin 
__ minute. planning meala" patrol duty rolltBr, equipment diltn'bution. 

and tantasa oeeda. Any Scout. who have not been camping 
wiD need IDrtra help. All other pld:rollI work on plena for ectiv-
Uie. toward the IlIIX1: rank edVlUlCllment. 

Interpatrol Activity Reactor 'll'ansporter ("Program Specialties" section of 
thls book) 

__ minul:ell 

Closing • Silent p1'¥r 8M 
• Scoutmuter's Minute 

__ minutes • Rlrtlrlt colol'll 

'IbI:al 90 mlnutea of melttlng 

After the Meeting Patrolleaderl' council rSYiBwll next meeting and plan. for 
the oulinB. Besin work on nex.t month's pro,ram feature. 





HOBBIES 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 2 

Activity Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutss 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts continue lashings pracHce and play the Flag-
pole Raising game ("Program Specialties" section of 

__ minutes this book). 
• Experienced Scouts continue planning the hobby show. 
• Older Scouts work on the Venture/Varsity program or 1::00-

tinue planning II. 50-mila survival hike. 

Potrol Meetings Review B8signmenbJ for the campout First-time campers 
continue workJns on procedures for hiking and camping. 

__ minutes All other patrols continue to workon activities for advance-
ment on the outing. Practice InterpBtrol activities. Review 
plana for the hobby show. 

Interpotrol Activity RomaD Charlot Race r'Prograw Specialties" SBction of 
this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's MInute SM 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meetins 

After the Meeting Plltrolleaders' cowu::il reviews next meeting and pl8.D8 for 
the outing. Continua work on next month's program feature. 
'froop committee holds board of review. Plan a court of honor 
If one is needed. 
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HOBBIES 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Acrlv~y De5crlptlon Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scoutslll/Ol'k on first aid requ.Uements for Thndarfoot 
through Flrst Class. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scouts finish plans for the hobby IIhow and 
share them wIth the reat Df the troop. 

• Older Scouts work on the VenturefVarsity program or 
finalize plana for B 50-mJle lIurvival hike. 

Patrol Meetings Finalize menus for thiB month's outing Rnd make sure 
svaryone knows what to bring. Review clothing Bnd equip-

__ minutes men! OBBds lIud r::olled any necessary fees. Practice inter-
patrol activities. 

Interpotrol Activity 'fiipod Lashing r'Program Specialtiell" sBCtlon of this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmallter's Minute 8M 
• Retire colora 

__ minutes 

Thtlll 90 minutBs of meeting 

After the Meeting PatrolleBders' council reviBws next meeUoS and plana for 
the outing. Continue work on next month's program feature. 
Have}'Oll planned B famlly outing lately? 
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HOBBIES 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 4 

Activity Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minuttls 

Opening Ceremony Hobby show 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction 

__ minutel 

PatlOl Meetings 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

Thta190 minutss of meetins 

After the Meeting Patrolleadera' councU l"II'Views next moetlng and checks last-
minute details for the Cllmpont. Flnallze work on next 
month's program feature. 
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HOBBIES 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

Time ActiVIty Run by 

Frid.,- naJa, Load par at IDBBt1nslocation.l&be for Cltnpinllll'Bll. Plan only al\shl: meal enroute. .PL 
ArriwatcamPIUe. unloadequipmant and II8t uppatrolait8a. Gathar thewood fur 
breakfalL Unload caDoes, if canoe trip i. planned.. 

s.tanl~ Coob and .... taut. up. Prepare breaJdut. (Coob ehould be workiDM Oil Fird and Cook, 
6:30 a.m. Second Cia .. rank.) B.!silltantl 

., 1I.m. Ewl')'ODI olaa up. 'lab CBl'8 ofparaonaJ hwiene. air tenta, hang out lleep1nt: bap . 
Pack CBnoel for trip. if planned. 

1:301.m. Braakf •• t 

BLm. Caan up. Coon 

Patrol. put up the fIIBU for morntna act:MtIet, clean up patrol Itta. 

8:30-11:30 a.m. Patrol competitLoIl8: Owr Crocodile Creek; Los-Raillng Relay; Fireman, Saw That SPL 
ChUd.. Soe the.s papa and "Program Spec1alUes" section of thia book. 

11:30 a.m. Cooks prepare luncb. Cooks 

Noon Lunch 

12:30 p.m. Clean up. frail! time Coolao 

1 I'm. Conti.nn.t patro1 competition.: Los Hauling; Rsmobt Clava Hitcb; Brtdp 'll'8.tle 
LullinS (tMu pqa aod "Pqram Spectlltiua" 89CtiOD of th1a book). 

40:30 p.m. Start SUpper prsparaUon. Cooks 

5:30 pom. Supper SPL 

8 I'm. Clean up meal. Coob 

8 p.m. Campftre 

9 p.m. Cracer barrel 

10 pom. Light. out 

SU ...... COOD and usbtant. up..Prepara bnakfut. (Cooks ahould be working on Firat aDd Coolao 
8:30 a.m. Second CIa .. ranb.J 

'a.m. Evuryona alae up. Thb care of penonal hyzteDe, ELir lenta, hang out sleept", bll8s. 

':30 •. m. B,.oIdast 

8a.m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrol. put up the sear for morning activitiea, clean up patroislta. 

8:30 1I.m. Church 8Bl'V1ce 

~ll •. m. Patro1aam8&--UIlll four pmeri from tha "Protram Specialt1ea" 88Cti.on oEthia book. 

11 a.m. Break cttwp. 

'paclal equip- Scout stavea, rope, spars, troop campinil tlquipment 
IIlIDt n..,ded 
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LEADERSHIP 

One oftbe lessons that Scouting teachBsis leadership. In 
a troop, leadership is learned the Scout way-by doing. A 
}m1D8 man gets a taste ofleadership In various pOSi:tioilli rang
:Ins from senior patl'Olleader to 8.lIsistimt patrollesder. 

All of the lelldenhip positions require making decisions. 
This can be difficult, especially for ytIUllg people. Making the 
right decision can be painful. but usually a dedston has to 
be made. Even making no decision is a du.::OOon. Scouting also 
promotes ethical decision-Makin! in BVIIryday life, especially 
when a Scout has his Scoutmaster conferance for the next 
rauk lidvancementj part of that confereOI::B lIhould be a dis
cussion of ethical decision-making. 

This program feature is designed to challenge Scouts to 
solva problems through dectslon-makins. Each Interpatrol 
actMty this month Involves making on ethical decision. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMBS 
This month's patrol and troop activities should give your 

Scouts: 
• A sreater und.erlrtBndlng of their duty to country and their 

duty to help other people. 
• Awareneas of their rights and duties as citizens. 
• Growing self-confidence. 
• Practice tn decislon-maldng. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month, all Scouts should have met the 

majority of their basic citizenahip requirements through First 
Class. Depending on the activities, they msy IIWO (;omphrta 
all or part of the followinS rank requirements: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-Hiking, camping 
• Citizenship-FlaB' ceremonies 
• Patrol/troop participation-Patrolldentl:llcatlon 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and LIlw 
• Physical fitness 

Second GlOBS 
• Outdoor-Cooking. camping. hiking 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Finn Glass 
• Outdoor--cooking, camping, DS:ture, hiking 
• Citizenahip-Flag ceremonies 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 
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Merit Badges. Older Scouts can concentrate On tbe C1t1-
zenshlp msrit badsu this montb and lbould be able to COID
plete many of the requirementl. Depending on actlY1t1ol 
during the campout. they may alao complete raquiremsntlln 
Amarican Culturel, American Heritage, and other outdoor
relatad merit hlldsel. 

.AltKNT PAITlClPATlON 
The patrollallder.' COURcll can involve parentllin the pro· 

gram feature thi. month by: 
• AIkins tholle qualJftad to aSllst wtth illliltrnctWn In camp

Ing sklIla. 
• Inviting famll1es 00 the outing. 
• AIkins them to provide traolportaUon to the C8mplire. 

PATROL LEADEas' COUNCIL 
Tba PLC should meet in the mlddla of tha previoUlI month 

to plan troop activitiHs for thill pqram feature. If you don't 
complete allltems on the following agenda. continue plan
ning 8.t PLC mlNltlogl after each troop meeting. 
• Decide where the troop wiD camp and make IlITIlDgementl 

to reaerve thll campalte. 
• Plan the Ipecill activities for the Clmpout 
• Inventory the troop's camping equipment, if not done 

recently. 
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• Plan detaUI oftmop mfMrt1Dg1 Cot tha month. Au1p. patrol 
dBmonatratioDB Cor the month. CDllllrinS Ikilla that wm ba 
oBBded to complete advancemontthroll8h Firlt Ciltli. For 
example, uslgnmenta might be: 

Patrol A-OpBnins and cloltna flag caramoolel. woek 1 
Patrol B-Opening and closing flag ceremoniel. week.a 
Patrol C-Opaninc and cloeing nag ceramoniee, waek 3 

• Duten:nlne a Hat of 88mce pro}ectll for the troop. 
DECISION-MAJaNG IN LEAD!RSIflP 

Normllllythia aectl.on hisblilhtl pianl for proSram fnature 
SpBCialtial and an outing. In th1a program. feature, WB will pro
vide problema for your Scout. to solve. 

STRANDED 
Purpoae: 1b Slw Scout. practice in daciaion-mllld08 and 
machiDg 8")up CODIAD&US, and to attmula1B d1Icuseiou of sur
vivlll tecbnlquea (praferably thl technlquel appropriate for 
your resion). 

The IIllJDple problem COVBU Iurvlwl:ln the Maine wilder
DeSII. (You can devise a more appropriate problBm for your 
own area.) 
Equipment: A copy of the probl.t!m below for ItIIcb Scout. 
pencllL 
The SituatIOn: On wcotion in Jul~ you and your famJly hove 
been traveling through the wildemell ofwestem Moina .In a 
pJclcup camper. In a blJnding rainstorm, )'DU mode a wron.g tum 



BALL OVER 

onto an unmarked lumber rood. You haw WWldaredmol1l that 
150 miles over a ma.zs of truck routes Into the wiJdemElBs. 'The 
camper hos run out of gas and now you. your punmts, a lO-yBal'
old siBtE!r, [1 B-yBIINJld brother, and thE! funtily cot are lost. 

After a family conferencE!. you decide it is not wise to split 
up. You are going to try to wolk back together. You are pretty 
sure that if you pace yourselves. you can COWl' about 15 miles 
a day. Because of a fuel monage, there are no helfcopl:ers 
or jeeps patrolling the area, and )'Ou hove seen no other cars 
or houses. 

The family is dressed in lightweight summer cloWns and 
everyone is wearing sneaken. Thmpemtures at night go down 
to the low 40s. Is is also bug S81190n. As you looi; around. 
youjind the foUowtng Items in the camper, lOme ofwh1chmay 
be useful. 
__ fishing gear 
__ S500 in traveler's checb 
__ .44 Mllgnum handgun and ammuniUon 
__ four Dacron-f1l!ed sleeping bogs 
__ 5-gallan jug of water 
__ instant breakfast (three boxes) 
__ house and RV bys 
__ cigarettes 
__ Coleman stow (fWD-burner] 
__ faml1y tent (10 poundl] 
__ makebite Jdt 
__ alamt clock 
__ ftve canl of lcidney-lfver cat food 
__ 5-pound tub uf peanut buUE!r 

__ bathing lIuits 
__ lO-pound cheBse wheel 
__ hUlIBistor radio 
__ B-foot tent pole 
__ sheath knife 
__ wool sweaters for evel'}'Dne 
__ raft paddles 
__ Inflatable rubber mj't (two pieces, total of 20 pounds) 
__ paperback books 
__ first old ldt 
__ matcb.es 
__ steak (3 pounds) 
__ manilimaJloW!l (four bugs) 
__ bug repellent 
__ wunde4aDtiBrawo 
__ road map of Maine 
The Thsk: You must choose. and put 1n priorJty order. the 
15 most important items for survivnl in thls sftuatiQIl, The other 
1.5 may be s'umJnated. 

Each Scout Is to study the problem and choose the 15 items 
he think! would be most U8l1ful for survival. He then raob 
them In order of importance from 1 through 15. 

Next, the patrols gather and compare rankinga. Ask them 
to try to reach EI consensus for II patrol ranking-thllt is, make 
II patrol list that satisfies most member!. Explain that 1::00-

sensus dOlts not mean unanimous agreement. Rather, it is a 
way to l.'1!ach a group decision through compromise. Sagest 
that the Scouts try to follow these guidelines In making a 
pBtrol ranking: 
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• Avoid arwulnB fer)lOUr own rankingL Pr'lllent ,our poIi
Han d clearly and losJeaDy U POlllbIa. but li.at8n to the 
othBir members' reactionl ud consider them carefully 
before you preiS )'Our potDt 

• Do not UIUlQB that IOmlKJl1l mUlt win lind !lomeone must 
10le when discussion reecbesaltllllllDllta Instead, look for 
the moat acceptable alternative for !MIryona. 

• Do not change your mind limply to avoid conflict and to 
reach agreement and harmoDJo When asreement aeema to 
come too qulcldyand euU" be~. Eqllo1'8tb.e rea
tQnland be sure tMlf')IODB acc::epts the aulution for atm1lar 
or complsmmtuy nlOOna. Yield oDlyto poeilioD.s tbat~ 
objective and l08i.caUy aound. 

• .-\wid conJllct-reducq technlQUM au.ch al majority vota. 
evarqel, coin flips, and barpining. When II diasllntlng 
member finally agrees, don't feel that ha mult be rewarded 
by having; hiM own w-r on lorne later point. 

• Differences of opinion are IlIltul"lll and BXpected. Seek 
them outand try to involw ~tn the dedsion-maJdn&: 
procela. Disagreementl can help the patrol'. dewioo, 
bscl.uMl with a wide raqe of Information and opinion! 
tMre III a greater chance that the patrol will hit upon more 
adequatlllohdioDS. 

Soorlng: Aftsr the Sooub haw lQade their individual &tci
sion and tba patrol bu mllde • SlOOp decision, the result, 
can be scored. and compared and a troop liating made. Scar
In, can be done by hIlvlns each perlon keep track oftha dIflgr

epce between his rankins of an Item, and the troop or patrol 
ranldng. For instance, if an i18m ill ranlmd by an individual 
at 12, and thll patrol or troop rankin& II '8, the difference 11 
e. The .amll difference would IIltiat if the Individual mnud 
the item 114. Tben each lndividual and each sroup can total 
up thsi.r 8CQre&. The klwer the ICOI'8, the better. ThfI8COf'8I pr0-

vide a uaful beala for dl.culllioQ. 
Ask ellch patrollBpilrately bow mill)' indJvidualllCOl'95 

won lower than the petrollCDte, If there IlrB aD,)' (and often 
then aran't), Ilsk the patrol to conaidM how thay arrlwd 
at a StoUp decllion that wal WOnJll than one of their mem
ben' dllcisions. 

All groupi!lshould cOWlider the valull of the procaas, which 
allowa a stOup to arrive at a better decision than the lIepar
ate Individual dec1lioIUl. 
THB RXPBRTS' RANKINGS. Outdoor 1IXpBri:! haw ratBd the 
item. Hod liated them in order of Ulefu!neea for IUrvival in 
thl Maine wilderneae. Their rankin,. a.rB: 

1. Bug ntpeIlant-}D early lummer, the bugs in Maln91U111 
au fiarca al to drive people mad or him tham so badly that 
thlJir syBIl become awollen abut. 

2. Four Ilaltping bags-full real and warmth arll esaential 
to aurviwl 'I'his i.a listed before food because humllllll can 
live 30 daya on stored fat. 
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3. Thb of peanut buttBr-ellch tablupoon ofpea.uut butter 
corrtatn.a 100 caloria and Ii bi&h In protBin. 

4. 'llm-pound ChlllllB whaal-providea calcium, fat. lIud 18 
an easdy-dlsestlble 10urClt of protein. 

II. Steak-a good morale boo Iter, lemi-perilhable and 
should be eaten promptl,y as it is mostly protein. 

6. TtaIUliator radlo (l1Blrtw8JahtJ-tune to for ra.dJo pro
gramA about a learch £Or them or weather forecutl. 
Morale booster. 

7. Kidney-liwr cat food-e valuabla if mm8What unapplltlz
in8 1Ot1n:8 of probri.n and f&t . Problin lute lonser tbu. 
my othar nutrillut in provtd..lq Deru-

8. Mab::hsa--fire may be necealRrY tD dry wet pal< boost 
morale, mab a lienal fire. and pNVBnt hypothermia, It 
could 8110 be uMld to bep away 801ma1a. 

9. Ten-pound tent-tho ella bit r.d a9 a place to bep 
warm and dry or to bep out bugs Ilnd to carry equip
ment in. 

10. Shee.th knffe-ulllful for preparing IlIIY captured animlda, 
such al froSI, or cuttilllltrlllil'. cheese, a pole, ate. 

11. Hook and line-may be uud to provide I. aupplemen18ry 
IDUrce of food. Or the I1ne may be ueed for tylns up aup' 
pIiM, ete. 

tz. WoolIW88t8r8-pmvfde ltghtwllllgbt warmth. wet Dr dry. 
13. Firat aidkit ....... dhl!llliWl band .. , IUlpirin, and petroleum 

jally may be usllful for minor injuries. 
a. Inltant brellkfast-a ltKhtweiBht lource of vitaminl 

aad protein. 
111. Map-an euto map might ba Wleful for aigbtlOB major 

landmlll'b Iik8 labl, rivera, etc. 
The following lteml would Dot be needed: 

MaHbmaUowI-not necCllary, but a poaaible moralll 
OOoller. 
House by-LightweJsht. but not uaefnllDr aumval. 
'IbMtlera' !:hackl-nut neceuary for SlItting out of wooda. 
Clock-for IUrvivaltt 111 not llflCMlaty to mow tiDllll. 
WaJkie.talkie--wDl not carry ID)' uleful distanCB. 
Snaksblte kit-DO pOIaOnoUI lnalml in Maine. 
Paperback boob-welsh too much to be useful 
Bathing suits-not necellary. 
Rubber raft-too heavy, alJo DfIt libly to be useful. 
Pa.ddlea--no ule without raft 
Coleman stow-too huvy. wood fira cln be used. 
Ptllil-the knife G8D be u&ed to cut a pole. 
.44. Magnum gun-inaccurabl for buati.n& Callbertoo w.., 
for Imall same. 
FiVB1lllllon wablr iult"4he WIller In the Maine wildemeat 
is potable. 
Ciilll'ette5-bad for bellth. It'a a conwnient time to quit. 



LEADERSHIP 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dme ______________ __ Week 1 

ActMty Description Run by TIme 

Preopening Ball Over ("Program Speclaltlea" section of this book) 

__ minutell 

Opening Ceremony • The llBW88t Thnclerfoot and the oldelrt Eagle Scout lead the 
troop in nll::iting the Scout Law. 

__ minutes • Present colors. 
• Repeat PIBdge of Allegiance. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on safe h1k1ng procedures. what to do 
if lost, and the buddy system. 

__ minutes • Experienced ScoutB plan B. 5D-mlle bike hike. Detennine 
route and destination; IU'l"8D.ge to secure campsite. Decide 
on equipment Deeded. 

• Older Scouts work on the VonturBlVarsity program or 
plan a simple compBlI1I COUl'llB for younger Scouts to ulle 
on the campout. 

Potrol Meetings Discuss plans for the outing this month BDd make SUI1IIMIrY-

one knaws what their assignments IllB and what to bring. 
__ minutes New Scouts need to know what support they wDl provide 

for the campout Any Scouts who hIM! not bean camping wm 
need some extra help. All other patrolll plan acU.vlHea to work 
on advancement. Patrolleaders review the interpatrol actIv-
:ltiell that wlll take place and what sldlIlI need to be worked on. 

Interpotrol Activity DecJsion-mllklng. Your parent gives yen $1 to buy lunch at 
school Do you spend it b lunch Dr for someth:iDg e1se?Wbat 

__ minutes Bre the consequences of both actions? 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

'lbtal9D minutes of meeting 

After the Meedng Patrolleadel'S' councD reviBWII nBXt mBBting and plans fOf 
the outing. Begin wofk on next month's program feature. 
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LEADERSHIP 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 2 

Activity Desalptlon Run by TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scoutlliearn wood! tools core and mBinteoance (Boy 
Scout Handbook). Do Split the Match r'ProBram Special· 

__ minutes ties" section of this book). 
• Experienced Scouts continue planning a 50-mile bike hike. 

Estimate time needed to complete the bib. 
• Older Scouts work on the VentureNarsity program or fin-

ish planning a compass course for the outing. Begin plan-
Ing a nature course for younger Scouts at tbll [:llmpout. 

Petrol Meetings Review assignImlotB for the campout. First-time campera 
I::OotinUB workiog on basic camping techniques. AD other 

__ minutes patrol! continue Pl.annJn8 actlvltlllll for advancement dur-
ing the outing:. Practice lnterpatrol activities. 

Interpotrol Activity Decls1on-makfng, A line has formed to buy movie ticbts. Do 
you get in the back of the line or do you slip in toward the 

__ minutes front where II fr1end is standing? What lire the oon!I8Qusnces? 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colors 

SM 

__ minutes 

1btal 90 minutes of meating 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council reviews next meBting and plans for 
the outtng. Continua lNOrk on nllXt month's program feature. 
'Ikoop COmmitteB holds bOllrd of I'B'View. plan a court of honor 
if onB is neBded. 
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LEADERSHIP 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 3 

Activity D.5cription Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on basic map and. COmpll.88 techniques 
and plan II. 5-mile bike for the outing th1a month. 

__ minutes • Experiem::ed Scoub finalize plans for the 50-mOe bike 
bib. Plan to bring bikes and par to the next meeting. 

• Older Scouts work on the Venture/Varsity program Of 

assist In tsacbing map and compus to YDun&er Scouts. 

Patrol Meetings FlnaHze menus for the outing this month and make sure 
8Wl')'Cne knows what to bring. Review clothing and equip-

__ minutes ment needs and collect any necessary fees. If you nead to 
haw Ililhakadown CBmpout with yeur patrol or an outdoor 
practice for the patrol activities, schedule it now. Older 
Scouts caD plan to take pictures at the campaut to add to the 
troop's scrapbook. or shoot slides to show attha troops your 
next family gathering. 

Interpotrol Activity Dedaion-maJdng. A neighborhood same ill being formed and 
you need ona more pla;y8r. A friend who could play Is at 

__ minutes home raking leaves. Do yoU wait for him to finish or do you 
help him ftn1sh the Job so he can join }'Ou sooner? 

Closing • Scoutmaster's MInute 8M 
• Rstire colors 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting PatrolleBdel"ll' oouncil rBViewB next meeting snd plllns for 
the outing. Continue work on next month's prosrBm feature. 
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LEADERSHIP 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 4 

Activity DeKrlptlon Run by TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work. on idenHfication of t:reBll" planta. mam-
mals. fish, and rept1lea natiw to)'Our BrBIL 

__ minutes • Bxperienced Scoutlll have 8habdown to check equipment 
for bib hike: lnapect blb'l fullS, bl'1lba, etc. 

• Older Scouts work on the Vanl:unllVanity progrllm Dr plan 
an overnJsht "under the IlarS" for ODe nt,ht during the 
campouL Develop 8 written troop campfire prOjlra.m. for 
the outtns. 

Patrol Meetings Rev1sw plana and Blllgnmentl for the campout Mab IUnII 

B'II'Bryone knawtI trllYBl plans and equipment DeBds. Go over 
__ minutes thll patrol duty rostln'. Pl"IlCI:iceinterpatrol activitlea that will 

tab place. 

Interpatrol Activity Conduct the "Stranded" problem-solvlns chaUeD88 OD 

pase 274. 
__ minutes 

Closing • ScoutIWUlter'a Minute SM 
• Rstire colors 

__ minutes 

Thtal 90 minutes of m.eatIns 

After the Meeting PatrolleadBl'II' councll rev:lewa IlfIX1: m8eting and checb lalt-
minute detaiIII for the outins. Finalize work OD nllXt month'. 
program feature. 
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LEADERSHIP 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

TIme Activity lunby 

FridaJ waalDs l.o&d 1M" at meetios loclllion lind Ieeva for camplq IU9L Plan only a If&ht mMl SPI. 
IIDlDUta. AmYl' atClUDprita. unloadequipm8at andaat up petrolaUn c.ther Or. 
1¥OOd for bceakfut. Unload canoes, it canoe trip 11 planned. ......... Coob lind u.iltante up. Prupanl breakWt (Goob ahould be workilllil on Flrltaod Coon 

6:30 a.m. Second Cla.R nallk.] Baamant, 

7 a.m. Everyone elle up. 'I8b care ofpellonal bytlane, air tents, hanS out 11eepln,: ba(p. 
rrha bib bike group Ieewe from lDothar location for a 5D-mJIe ride to the campllt8.) 

7:30 a.m. BreaJdalt 

8Lm. Clean up. Goob 

Patrol! put up the par for momlng aC1ivttiel. clean up patrol ,Ita. 

8:30-11:&1 B.m. 'Iab a 5-mile hike, part of which could be OIl 110 nature trail. SPL 

11:301.m. COOD propllrlliunch. Coob 

Noon Lunch 

1:30 p.m. Do compa •• CDW1II1 deal8ned by older SCDub, or haw Nature Scnml8llr Hunt ("Pro- SPL 
FIlm Specialties" aection of thIJ book~ 

4:30 p.m. Start _upper preparation. and prupaHi food for blke bib" IlIaD. HII the bike bib Goob 
IfOUP arrlY'lld7 

5;80 p.m. Sup .... SPL 

8 p.m. Clean up meal Goob 

8 p.m. Campfire 

9 p.m. Cracksr bamlll 

10 p.m. Liaht. out - Cooka and usiltanUi up. Prepare breaHul (Coon .hould be workina all. Fint .nd Coob 
8:30 a.m. Second Cl ... nmb.) 

7 a.m. EWfJDnll el8e up. 1lIke care of pereonal __ ne, air tents. bane: out .IIlllPiDl' blip. 

7:30 a.m. ....ut ... 

8a.m. Clean up. Goob 

Patrols put up tbll pill for morning activttiel, c1een up patrol.ita. (Bib hlbnlallVll 
for return trip.) 

8:30 a.m. o.urch I18McIl 

9-11 Lm. Patrolp-n _Scouts "'"" four..,... &om "Procnun Speclal .... "_ 
oftbi! book. 

UII.m. Braakcamp. 

&p.clal MJaJp- Thpograph1c map., clip boards. campauel. troop campintl: aquipmsnt. bibl, Il8blre 
•• at ..... d boob . 
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MECHANICS 

Show a )'Cuns man a piece of machinery IlDd he's !Ure to 
ask. "How does it work?" This month we wlll tap the inborn 
curiosity about mechBow&l operationa for II prugrlllD feature 
that is both fun and educational 

Virtulllly every object we USB &llBry day is a product of B 
machine. Thera are B. tramencioul varlaty of machlnea, but 
Bll of them operate on the samB principles. Your Scouts will 
hllW a chance to get some insight into thole principles. 

Arrange for the Soouts to meat mechEm.ic8 who caD explain 
how machines work md how they are maintained. If pOlli' 

biB, hawthem workon such machine! aslawn mowel'l!l, BUto 

englnell. IlDd bic)lcle8. Haw them also put their mechanical 
Icnowledge tnto action with some pioneering projecta durlng 
the campout this month. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
Thill month's patrol and troop activities llhould Siva your 

Scouta: 
• An improvement of their skill tn rope work. 
• Some knowladae of IIlBlilianical opuration. 
• A blfttBr understanding of Bngin9BrinB. 
• Growing self.confidence. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month. all Scoutll should hllW met the 

majority of their cooking requIrements through Firat GlaSB. 

Depending on the activitiBe, they m.;v IllIJD complete Illl or 'Part 
of the following rank requirements: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-Cooking, hiking, camping, nature 

'-

• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies 
• PatrolJtroop partlcipatlon-PatrolldantiD.cation 
• Personal dlMllopment-Scout Oath lind LIIW 

Second Clan 
• outdoor-Cooking. camping. hUdng 
• Cltizenahlp--Flag ceremonies 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• Personal dBl/8lopment-Scout Oath and Law 

F1nt Class 
• Outdoor-CooklnlJ. camping. nature, biking 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Merif Badges. Older Scouts can concentrate on the Camplns. 
Machinery; end Pioneering merit badges thle month; they 
should. be able to complete most of the rsqutremen1s. Depend
ing on activities during the campout. they mllY elso cover 
requirement! in Cookins. Hiking. end Wilderness Survival. 

PARENT PAK'l1GIPATION 
The patrol leaders' council can involve parents in the pro

gram fellture this month by: 
• Allking those qualified to alBiat with inBtruction for camp

ing. pioneering. and mechanical sk1lls. 
• Inviting them to the campout. 
• Asldns them to provide transportation to the campsite. 
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DRAW BRIDGE 

PATROL LEADEItS' COUNCIL 
Thll PLC abould meat In the middle of the previoul month 

to plan troop Ilctlvf.tllla for tbiI pCOlram feature. If you doo't 
complJlte .n itams on the followlDa ..,Dds. continue plaD~ 
utns at PLC meetlnp after each troop meetiDc. 
• DecIde on the campette. RmDembar that )IOU will need 

II aupply of polea and smalll1mb! for piooaering proi
ectL These malBrlllla are cut and readily BYB.ilBbla at some 
Soout ClDlpl. If)'OUr coundl', camp doaa not haw them, 
make 8Ur9 you can 8st permllilon to obtain luitable mate
ria" ellewhere. Do not plao to cut tree. without the own
er'l permilsion. 

• Plan the Bpln::ial ac;tivitiel for tho cllmpout. Sea the idHI 
in tha naxt _action. If .pedal sear or t001ll will be Deaded, 
... iln IOmBOIlII to obtain themj IMIk help from the troop 
committee, If nacH881')1. 

• Inwmtory tha troop'. camplna equipment lfJOU haw not 
done t1W reoantly. 

• Plan detB1la of tmop meetinp for tha month. Anf&n patrol 
danonatratioD.l. oowrin&: .kiD. that will be needed for 
campaut actlvfUsl. 

• Practice knota and 1uh1Dp. if equipment is avallllble. 
• Hold II junior leader tralntog 'lI"ion DD couDaeling (Seoul

masler Handbook). 

fl!ATIlllE EVENT 
Mecla.aiCil Oat ... 

Nechanlcl can be done with metaL plastic, wood, or otbec-
1JUhltant:M In Scoutio& meehAnD .. aometImM l'9qUirad &x 
pionaering projactB. Mechan1ct CoIln aI.o be dona with bicy
cle .. 1awn 1DOWItrII, auto eqln •• and DlhIIr Items. If the more 
IIltperianced Scoutl!l CIlO K8I: hold of a lawn mowm Bngine and 
rebuild it, they may lnwnt lomethtna that could prow UIB' 
ful to the troop. either on B csmpOUl or at aome other function. 
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YO\lD.IBr Scouta can work on thB mechanics of buildinc 
plonaerlng projecta that are fun and UIBful. Some mwnpial 
ani liatud below. 

..... ........... 
'I1W II • simple.1lngle-lock. tnIrtle brkJp wtth the footw1Qt 

to coDBtB.ot imbalance SO that whml weight III r'IJIIlDWtd lI: 
returnl antomlti.caDy to tho taboff aidlt. If nacenary; the tJIb. 
off and can be weighted with IIJ1 BXl:ra log. 

For obvious reBICDl, handraill are ellentlal. The problem 
here 1. to bop the pOIII rta1d. One tdea mi@:htbetoWle Scout 
ltawa aa pD8tlI, wtth OV8l'beBd crollha1'8 between them and 
guy linel from tho top cornln. The extenlion of fua traadl 
on Bach aide oftha footway would atill be necelaary, but at 
thB moment we aile no lillY ~ of lMJidina thiI. Do )IOu? 

u.n.tI!..~ 
Equipment £or aa.ch patrol: 

II 'nlree polel, 10 feet 10111 
.. One lfa.. Dr tb-Inch ro~ 2D Caet long 
.. I/a·inch hellVing rope, 90 fettf: lone 

ThII Dnwbrldp 
Tirla bridge will p1'8lent £OW difficulties to any patrol thlt 

hili already BU~lHIlfuDy taclded • monkey bridSB. But .1 

.. hown tn the illuatration. It would entatl an lnordinata num· 
ber of aquare luhinp. all of which must be guaranteed to 
bold. Wa mmt try to dBV1sea method offittlngthecro .. mem
ben to the footway tmt win lMlid all. that repetitive rope work. 

The intention. of courlB. lI that the butt-end ofibe footway 
should bs lllibed to a pivot 10" which will turn freely III the 
A-&a.mel atthe foot Dithe Ibelll'lL (Incidentally, 1addl8. of bur
lap or aomethin, .. imilar would olwioully facilitate the turn· 



"HOT" 
ISOTOPE 
TRAN~PORT 

ins proceN by reducing the friction of wood on wood.) Thll 
draw rap" COID8 up from the far end altha footway and pan 
over the .heaw. of a daub1e block before beins brou.sht 
topther and hitched to the tackle with a CBtBpllW. The th. 
ory fa that this would HnllUre a .trlilbt haul but if there 11 any 
ttlptlr on the heavy hingB·bar you may dlscovar that it hal a 
teudBuCytD did.e In one direction or another until the butt· 
eud of the footway grinds qa.i.nft the Jes of the ahellrlll. (Adwn· 
turou. ploD8sr1n& ill fntU8h1 wftb thBtB incidsntal problema.) 

It might help to ciriYlll8ltrainiDK picl;sta intD the ground 
lit eithar Bnd of the hinge-bar, allawtnC It just a ooupl.& of 

RUe6ER 
BAND 

Inchee c1earalWlL Altllma~ you cauld. replace the dauble 
block with two linsle blocb at either end of the tranaom to 
8M! you 8 wider spread. 

JuJ for all thOI!lS irritat:ing .quare Ialhlnp alonat:ha footw~ 
how would it he to nla marUnelpib hitches, IlB for a rope lad· 
der? The idea would be to luh the top and bottom treads ill 
poSition, and then ma.ke a ladder, ul10g tba other trea& a. 
ruDGI, lind stretch it alonsthe top oftha hSUBri. The rope. 
could be ahaar-a.beci at intervala to the outaldaa of tbe 
bearBl'L The labor-..vlna would be 8nOrD1Old. 
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MECHANICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

AaIvI'Y Description Run by nmo 

Preopening Haw ScoutJ demonttm8 mpe wbipptns or fuain81yntbat:ic 
]'Ope .nd rplictnc rope. Abo do til. rope maktnc BIC8rdae ---- (DO)' Scout Handbook). 

Opllnlng Ceremony • Form troop into hora.l11oB. 
• Hold uniform InJpection. 

__ mtnutel • RBpallt Scout Oath. 
• RsplMlt ThD Amerir;u'. Creaci (Boy Scout Handbook). 

Skills Instruction • New Scoutll practlce ty1ns clo¥e birch. aquaN knot, Bnd 
bowline. Da:R.cu. Race r'frotram Specialt:18I" sectkJn 

__ minutes of thi. book). 
• Experienced Scoute can 1MI8. pl1Ilentation by & mech'pic 

or 10 to an auto repair center or lebOal to lee how onSiWtI 
work and ere maiDta1ned. 

• Older Scoutl work On the Venture/VsrIIlty pto8l'lm or 
practice knota and lltudy rope. Daedeci for rappell1n. 
(Pieldboo.k~ 

Patrol Meetings DiKu.Ii plaIUI for the out1nt: thia month. Mab lure ewry-
one knOW1l hi! .1.ip01lIOtl. If it ie to be an awrntaht, besin 

__ minute. planning malllb. patrol duty rolter, equipment dlltdbution. 
and tentage needs, Any Scout. who haw not been CllllJpipS 

will need extra help. All other pIltrola work on plalll for act1v-
itiM toward rank advancement 

InterpQ1I'01 ActIvIty "Bot" __ rt,"_Spodaltioo"_.f 
thi. book) 

__ mtnutel 

Closing • ScoUbnBrrbtr'. Minut. 
• R8tire colon 

SM 

__ minutes • Sing "Scout'Vupeu" (Boy Scout Songboo.kJ 

'Ibtlll 90 minutBI of maetlna 

After the Mettting Patrol )eadan' council nwiewI next mll8tinl and plane for 
the out~ Begin lWOrk on DBXt month'. progam feature. 
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MECHANICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Aalvlly D.5crlptlon Aun by 11m. 

Preopening 

__ mlnu'" 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills Instruction • New SCDutlllilU"Il bu[c ISlIbInga-Iquare, diagonaL .nd 
!hear. Mab a .lmple camp pdaeL 

__ mlnutel • BXpertllDCed Scoutl r::Qutinua to work with engine •• 
I.'8turn to auto C8nte:r, or vialt a different machine main-
tBoance arM.. 

• Older Scoutt work on the VutureNarttty program or 
mab planl for • &hinc Impadttlon at the troop outin., 
plan to prepare the nih for I. meal. 

Patrol Meedngs Rav1aw al~nD18lltl for the campouL FlrIt-tima ca.mpetl 
continua world.ot on procedunta for hiJdns and camping. 

__ minu" All allier pe.trolJ continue work 00 acttvtt ... for adune&-
ment for the outiag. Practice lntarpetrol actMtIea. 

Interpatrol Acdvlty Roman Chariot lW:a r'Pmgram SpeclalliBa" !MICtion ofthif 
book) 

__ minutl! 

Closing • Scoutmarter'. Minute 8M 
• Retire colon __ mbmtoo 

'Ibtal90 mlnuma of meetin.IJ 

After the Meeting Patrollelulerl' COWlCIl review. DDt meeting lind plana for 
thu campDUl Continue work on nlllet month', program tea-
tum 'lroop comm1ttee bolcla board. of review. Plau 8 court 
of honor 11 one 18 ~ 





MECHANICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

ActIvity DelCrfptlon llunby n.". 

P~openlng 

__ minutee 

Opening Cel'llmony 
__ minutBII 

Skills Inscructlon • New ScoutI rev .. baalc hIk:lq um. and what to do if 
they sat lolt Learn bow to pack I. be.ckpa.ck. 

__ mlnutel!l • Experienced Scout. coatiDue to work with machinH. 
IfpolIslbht. work on • lawn mower motor Dr other .malI 
engine. 

• Older Scoutl work Oil the \9uturelVarsityproSrm1 or an· 
ish planntlll a flJh1na: mm.t for tha campoul 

Powl Meetings FiDaliaa flUKlUl for th1a month'. campoUt and ma.b Min 
~D81mow! what be needa to brlns- R8vIsw dathioa aad 

__ mlnutBs equipment Deeda and collect .ay ll8C8I!IlUY fen. Prect1ce 
interpatroillctlvitiu. 

IMerpatroi Activity Reactor TtaOipDrtar ("Program Specialtlel" nctlon of 
this book) 

__ miDutae 

Closing • Scoutmaltar'. Minute 8M 
II RetIre colors 

__ winutss 

1btal 90 minute. of mealin. 

After the Meeting Patrol1.aadSr1I' counc:ll1W¥Urwt nlllld meettnc and p.lam for 
ths troop ont1nl!l'. B..m work on next month'. Prosrtm r..-
ture. HIM! JOU planned a family outing IBtaly? 
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MECHANICS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

ActMty De-5CJ1ptlon ~un by nm. 
Preopening 
__ min_ 

Opening Ceremony 

_ minutSII 

Skills Instruction • New Scout.I.ra the bub of tent pitchlol and •• t.t. 
inB in rnaa.l pnpe.mtloD. R8view aquamluhlna and pcw;. 

__ minute. tice diajOUl.llulrlns (Boy Scout Handbook). 
• Experienced Seoute continue to work on llnamel. 
• Older Scout. work on the VenbwllVarllity procram or 

Bilsist )'DUD8l1r Scout. with tant pitching. 

Patrol Meetings Review plans aod •• tJcamentllorthe hiU-campont. Mab 
aure ewrryona bOWl ttwwl plllB8 and equipment ne. Go 

_ minutml (MIr the patrol duli .. lOiter. Practice interpatroll.ct1vitiet 
that wiD tab placil. 

Interpatrol Activity Plagpole Raiaing r'PrDaram SpadaltiBI" laction ofthU book) 

__ mlnutoo 

Closing • Scoutmaster'. Minute 
• Ratire colon! 

SM 

_ minute. 

lbtal 90 minutes of maettns 

After the Meeting Patrolleaders' COUDctt reviews naxt maatiD& snd. checb lIrt· 
minutll deta1la for the outiP8. Finalize WOrkOD nmct month'. 
program feature. 
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MECHANICS 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote ________ _ 

Time ActIvIty lunby 

h!day- Load par at IDDlItinglocatiDn and llMlW tor camping area. PJan only alJ&bt meal SPL 
8DfOUta Arrive at CIImpl!te, unloadequipmenl &rtup patl'ol.ltllL Gather finrwood 
r..bnoilia ... 

.... nIq Coco and .IIistantl up. prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be workLoa OD Fir.t md Coo'" 
6:30 •. m. Second elu. nmb.) aaliltantl 

7 a.m. Evaryone elle up. ~ care of penonai twBDB. alr tents, MIll out llieepinll basil. 

7:30 Lm. Brellkfaat 

88.m. Cleanup. Cooks 

PstroJa put up the par for morning actlvfti-. cl88D up patrolaita. 

8:3O- 11:301l.m. \\brl on pionearinH project. SPL 

11:30 a.m. Coob prepare lunch. Coo .. 

NOon Lunch 

12:30 p.m. Clean up, frBB time Coo" 

11'.m. Work OD. ploD881'lng project .. SPL 

.,.. p.m. Start 8Uj)p8t preparation. Coob 

!I:3Op.m. Supper SPL 

6 p.m. Claan up meal. Cooks 

IJ p.m. Campfire SPL 

9 p.m. Crllckar bBtT81 

10 p.m. Ligbta out 

8w>day Cook. and lAirdaDb up. Prepue braekfatl (Coou should be worldog on F1m and Coob 
&:30 a.m. Second C .... 11InU.) 

7 a.m. Evef)ODa eln up. 'I8.ke care of pElnIOnai ~ne- air tentl, hans out lleeplnlil basI. 

7:301l.m. Breakfast 

Ba.m. Clean UJ> Cook. 

Patrol. put up the gear for morniIl8 BctlvitiSl, dean up ps.trolslte. 

B:SO LDl. Church IOme8 

9-11 e..m. "'bin, 
U_.m. Break camp. 

S,.c:tu equip- Scout It.vel, rope. _pars, troop campm, equipment. ftsh1n(! llear 
IUIlt needed 
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NATURE 

Scou1l1tlal'll quitIJ a lot about natufein the coune of camp
ing and h1k:illl. They find out the pl'Opertillll of varloWl trGH, 
bow to predict a comins storm, haw to identify common birds
md where to find mimal tracb. 

This month we will try to enhance their knawladge of 
nature with lOme l)'Stem.tlc iee.rnml-by-cioin& aDd also 
.haw them haw to WIUlBl'V9 our nation', natural reaotJ.rcee. 

The Nature pro,ram feature mws molt people thlnk of 
the wilderness. But the natural world iIIlMlrywhera, nen in 
th" heart: of a hfc city. In ahnOllt any city pa.rk. the troop can 
find treB., plants, bird-. and probably ,mall msmIl1llls. SO DO 
matter wher!!)'DUr troop ialocated. you can find nature jult 
Dnblda the maetiol place door. 

Tbe hie event will be • Datum .dwntUl'9. It might 'be • 
wvebnd campout or 8 I-day outing. Ideally, the _ita wW 
haw a varied ecology-wooda, msadowa, a pond-bacaul8 tba 
gI'allb!at variety of treel, plants, md wildlife will be found In 
loch a plB.CB. 

Activities for the nature adventure rnilhUnclude butldinj: 
• natura tran, collecting apecimaDJ for II. troop nature 
mUMUlllo perfmmiq: II oonaerw.tiOD proj9ct:. or laarnID.s how 
to identify bitda. treee. (II' other natuf1l1 phsnomana. 

8COurING OUTCOMES 
Thil month', patrol and troop activit1esllhould rive your 

Scouts: 
• An appredation of the woodan of Dature and pO.Bibly a 

srowina feBllng of mOlenaaB to God. 
• AD unWtratandlos of haw pollution affilt:b thB natural 

world and haw Sooub can help to .top il 
• A atreDgthened nt,olva to do their "duty to country" 

through good eonlervBtion practice.. 
• Growing lelf-coofideoce. 

ADVANCEMENT O,POITUNITlES 
By tbB end. of the month, all Scout. ahould haw mut the 

majority of their basic nature requlrem.ant. tIuoup First 
ClaSIi. Depending on the campout activities. they mil)' &.lao 
complete all Dr part of the following' rank requirementB: 

ThndO>j'oot 
• Outdoor-Cook1a& campl.oa. hildns. nature 
• Citizenlhlp- FIIII ceremoniet, Good 'I\1m 
• Patrol/troop partlcipation-Patrol :identification 
• Perlonal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Second CIa .. 
• Outdour-Cookin,. camping. htktng. natura 
• Citizenahip-Flas ClD"Bmoniu. Good 'fum 
• Patrnlltroop part1cipation-Leadership 
• Pel1lonal dswlopment-Scout Oath and 1Bw 

1'11"11 CIDSI 
• Outdoor-Cooking, campins. nature, hiking 
• Patrolltroop pBrticlpation- Lelidarship 
• Personal dEMtlopm.ant-Scout Oath and Law 

MatH Badges. Older Scout. can concentrate on the Nature 
Bnd CampiDa: merit badllBI thla monthi thay ahould be able 
to oomplate all but the lalt two requiremantl. DapBndint on 
activitial durlna: the CIlIDPOUt. th.y P1aJ ahlo comphlto nKluira
menta In Cookins, Hiking, PioneerinB. Mammala, Ceololly, 
F'1sh and Wildlife ManagBm6Dt. IDld lJfe, Botaoy. and WiI
d.ernB88 SUrvival. 

PARENT 'AIlTICI'ATION 
The patrollaadan' counell can lnwlva parenti in tha pro

Sram feature thill month by: 
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• Asking qualified parenh to blllip with troop mellltlna 
tnatru.ction 110 nature. 

• lnvtttng p&nJubl to come aloDg on tba nature adwutura 
• hking paraula to provide transportation, if necessary. for 

the nature adventurlL 

PATROL LIADEU' COUNCIL 
'!he PLC ehoold meet in the middle of the previOUI month 

to plan troop acttvfti81 for this pl'O@11lmfeatura. If)'UU doo't 
complata all ttemJ on tha fullowm, agenda. amtinUI plan
nins at PLC mlletingi after aach troop masting. 
• DacUla on a site for the natum adventure. If pDfitrible,. chOOIl8 

a place with a variety of naturEl envirooIllllotll !IO that Scouts 
will find a wide range of treell, plant., and anlmall. If the 
lite Is In the vicinity of a fillh hatchery or 8BIDe or fureat 
prMerYll, the troop might plan a vIIlt. Aaaign acm80nll to 
IIIICUf'e permi.uions. if necB8l!lBI'J. 

• Decide whethlr to make the big BY8nt a campaut or l-day 
!MInt 0bvI0~ more acti.vitllll5 01'111 pOlllible on a campout. 

• Choole actlvit1ea for the nature adventure. Con!ider the 
other ideall on thele pllge&. 

• Conlider invttlD8 a Natura merit badge cOUDlelor or a 
counlulor for another nalore-related badee to help with 
troop meutiol inltructlon and on the natura adwnture. 

• Plan dataib of troop meetlnp. 
• Hold a Junior leader training IIBIliion on Ibarlns lea.darlhip 

(Scoutmollier Handbook). 

FEATURE EVENT 
Nahlte Adnatura 

Since the IUhllct of nature I. lUI hil al all outdoors. there 
la a broad raop or pollible octivities [or the big event thlt 
month. The patrollea.den' council lhould make Ita choice. 
bued on tbe lntereltl of the Scout. and tblllir needs for 
advaocemant 
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AM ODe poulbiltty. the PLC misht use requirements for one 
oftbs natunl-ftllatBd merit bad.- u an outline for the nature 
adwntun. A! one example, If the focua ware on the Nature 
merit badae, activitiea misht includEl bird recagniliOn prac
tice, IIBttInf out bird faadina: ltatianll, plolltar calting of ani
mal tracb, idllntifylng reptilel and amphibillllA, collecting 
iDllects, fbhin& and identifying wild plantll, 

Uolell one of the trooP'1I actlvitlea w:lll be a conHrvlltitln 
project. allow acMe free 11ma In ths prucrarn eo that patrol. 
caD do II conaerwtton Good lUru to1&P)'DUDI scow. pu. 
tha requirement for a IIlIrvice project for Second Clalll. 

Below Ire lome other pOlllllbWtlea for tbEl nllture .dvmture. 

NatDh'IhJ.l 
A troop nature trBilIs an excellent learning devke-much 

better than nature boob--bat;aUlI the Scoutl can ... ImaJl 
and much an object while they laam. 0bri0uIly )'DUr tntU will 
not be BI lolli, deta1lecl, or 1.1 punnanant B.I thB onl in the 
councll'l Scout camp. AllOmin" that)'ell will USB it jult for 
one wawnd, the morken miJbt be aimply 3" x 5" cards 
tapad to the object Ask a leader who Olin amateur oatural
ist OJ' It. Nature merit bac:Jse counllelor to choolle the objectl 
to be marked aklnK the traU. Label them on theepot becaWie 
dNk-wrttteo lignI are apt to be too formaL Henl is an exam
ple of a cood label: "Thil lead-pencH tree, red cedar. h the 
fawritB wood for making pancUs, It II also used for cedar 
Chestl, Smoll It!" That'a much batter thlln "Rllld codar
Juni.perUI Virglnla, narthealtltrD United Statal," 

Here ara other good lisns: 
"W-H-I-'f.E pine-flvelattel'll to the name, ftwnesdlee to the 

clulblr." 
"Bark lib alliptDr akin! It'l dogwood." 
"Leafllrte thraa-lllll:. it bel PblJon Ivyr' 
It il not necltlllU')' to identify everytr98, plDnt, and rock in 

the araa. Your primary purpole thoold be to Identify the malt 



COmmon objects of the nlltura! community lind to point to 
othar thlnss in the natural world. 

fbr axample, you might haw It mlll'pr where deer haw 
Fazed, where II beaver haa bean lit work. or whara Uchaoa 
baw found I. toehold. in rock. Another mlsht be a fallen, rot· 
tins trge that baa become a f6ac:U.os and n&ltins ground for 
mHds and reptilat. 

Albr lIolo. over your tratl the Scout should haw soma 
undentandins oftha "wab ofUfe" all weD. al a know1ed8a of 
common trees aod planl:ll. Ba .ure to remove the traO stsns 
at the lind of the activity unllllllU 11 to become e permonent 
nature trail. 

ConHrntioD Project 
A conservation Good 'lUro would, of COlll'!lB, be an ma:al· 

hmt hlghUght forthe natura adwotura. A few of the poslibn· 
IUe. arg listed below. Be lura to 8et pennl.l9ion from the 
property awner before teckljD8 the job. 

Jbr good advice on thMe and otbar ooneervatiOD projacta, 
aea the 11:111. and \V:iJdZi/tl Management and Soil and Water Con
sBrvuthm merit badsa pamphlets. 
• PlBDtins food plants for blrda and mammall. 
• Buildins a feOI:B or a "Uvtna fence" to exclude Uvestock 

from II wildlife habitat. 
• Building and sattlng out oellUnS bWtBI and brush pUes for 

birdl and mammall. 
• Planting he~a or windbreab to crelte wioter cowr 

for wildlife. 
• PlantJnS a ~ road cut. fW. or erociiog al"Bll to provide 

wildll& shelter and radUCII ero.kln. 
• BUilding, atocking, or ff1rtilizinJ a farm pond for filIh. 
• Bv.ildinx check dams, deOectora, or GOYBr devicel to pro

vide shelter for f1ah and reduce erDtlion. 
• Protecting a stream'bank by plantings or riprapping. 
• Building a 8rass waterway on doping land. 

• Controlling erosion on h1k1os trailJ bywatsr bare or .pread· 
iog a layer of an orp,oic material such 118 sawdust, wood 
chip!ll, pine needlal, or le8\'81 on the trall.urfal:e. 

• Planting IP'll8Iel or other sround cover. 

Treop Nata .. M ... um 
The patrollaadJtn' cauneD might want to hBw a a.atu.t'8 

mwaum to Itnd, back home. If IQ, tha natura ad\f8llture 
would be I. good nal'tirli point. 

lCaep the museum project 1I1mple and bave I. deflnib!J plan 
for it. Don't oollact m.oel')'thln, in .ight for the IIlk& of collect. 
iog. One way to do It would bB to allisa aach patrol to one 
talk, such as: 
• Coll9CI: the 10 molt cummon insects in your Bras. 
• Mab plaster castl of four dift'arent animal track&. 
• Mw a rearing cE1j8 inhabtted by six catarpillara. 
• Collect 10 kiods of wood and mount for dIspIaJ. 
• Collect five kind. of IOU. 
• Collect and prepare Itx oommon rucb for diaplay. 
• Plant IItx differant tree leedl1nga in tin can •. 

Before you besin colleat1n&, make.Ul1I that you will be per
mitted to tab sample. from the atta In some park .. you are 
oat permitted to tab anythint:. 

Nature at NJsbt 
Nature newr sleapL Throughout the night the wUdarnall 

teeml with life. You hear the scurryiq of akunkl and rae· 
coons aeekinS a late IUppe~ the howl of a coyota. or the bark 
of a fox. In theaum.mar.lnaectl hum through tha bruah.1IADl
piing tha foliqa. In the di.atlDCe, a ni(lht..twntlna owl hoot .. 

Gtittins close to all thIa wlldlife l.w:ept insecta!) ia a prob
lem. Nocturnal critter. are thy and not eully spotted. But it 
can be done if your Scoub Uti patient and. abow all. quiet. 

At nisht. sit down quietly at least 10 yarda from a trackinl 
pit. Remaining ablOlutely qu1lrt, shine a flashliKht on the pit 
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atintBrvala of 5 mbrubll or 10. ~ th8lJshtWOD'tbothet 
tha pita at )'Our fealt. 

It iI polllible that DO animals wiD appear while humanl U9 

D881', eveD if tbBy are qulal But in th. momins. )00. 're a1m.0It 
certain to .. mca in thB loOI8 lOll of the traclrlnc pit. 
n. same idea of qKIttins nocturoalaD1male bJ nuhllch' 

DlIIJ wort with vartoua balm. For deer. try a IRlt Itck-a block 
of IIIllt from a feed Rore. Fer n1sht-roamina rodent. IlUCb al 
mice, UIII peanut butter. nuta. or cllreal grains. Rll.ccoolUI, 
Imob, and Dpolluml will be IlttracUld to any leftovar food. 

Halan Qmt.bl 
Bolow an __ .. thot m .... be pI8J8d durIno !be 

...... __ Per __ the I\dn>I """'" HaruIbooI<. 

BRING ME. 'I'h.a leader alka patroll 10 brlq hfm a UnP Jea1 
from a particular traa. BV8l')tJOII mUllt 'bdns the CDrrect lpec:t
mIIn for the patrol to I'IIcam credit. T'ben IlInd the patroll out 
fO!' another lpeClman. 

roUCH. Play tbIa 8IImll in Dr Dear woodl. Thlllaaciet call. 
out thll namll of IlDY lnHI and the patrollicattar to find one. 
The fint patrol with aD IIl8JD.ben touching thll correct: tNe 
I18.rlUl • po1D.l Contloull namiDt other MIlrby tree. Wltll OM 
patrol hal I181'ned flw Dr mOl1l point&. 
NATlJllK MAJlATHOH. UJDU bave. nature trail. thiI aama 
con be pI.,od _ all Scoub __ tho tnll. Hopi""" 
aD the mU •• with cardl that only have num'blD'l OD them. 

Bach Scout ia liven a pllncD and Iheet of papllr. At iDler
wi! of .bout 30 leoondll, IlInd Scoutll out OD the trail. At each 
numbllrad card, the Scout atopl and wrltee on hla paper the 
Ide:ntitJaftha object. He tlwLmc-. to the uxtDD8. Time each 
rtlIlDeI'. Tbe winner 11 the Scout wtth the moat correct iden· 
tlfication.. Jfthere ta a tie. thll winner Ie tbe Scout wilh the 
moat correct tdeot!tlca.tIona :In the {..teat tlma. 

Iftbla lIal11a II pla:yad 1.1 aD mterpatJol conleat. the patrol'. 
acore Ie the awr. number of COrrlct IDJlWIIl'II by aU patrol 
mem'betL 



NATURE 
TROOP MEETI~G PLA~ 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

AcdvIIy DelCllpdon llunby TIm. 

Preopening H.wI Scoutll pick up litter outlide the meet1nc location. 
Tbenhao a dJopJo, of odtio pIonto lot -"-1Bo1 

_ _ minute. Scout Handbook). 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop Into a .quua. 
• Repeat the Scout Oath and Outdoor Code. 

__ minute. • Repeat Pladsll of ADesianc8. 

Skiis InslJUction • Naw Scoutll wmk on lcientlfylnS polaonoul plaot. and 
reptile. in your area, ,ndlel.rll. bow to treat contact with 

__ minut .. thom. 
• Rxperisnced. Scoub beriD plana for I uatww h1b Dr am-

_rnt1on pmfect. 
• aidar Scouta work on the V8DtureI".-.rwlty program or 

plan II weebnd canoe trip. Sa Illre to l1Wm. tbII Safety 
Afloat ru1ea. 

Potrol Meetings DiBcu.. p1aIu for the outiDg thiI month and mab ION 1M!rY' 
onB mDWI tbIII:r 8111i1!Dmentl. If It wiD. be an CMIl'IliSht. besIn 

__ minute,. meal phmnlng and patrol duty rullar, and mu. plana for 
equipment dlstr:lbutton and tenta." needs. Nly Scou:tI who 
have not been CIlUlPina: yet will need lome axtra help. AD 
other patrols plan acttv1tlel to work OIl adVUl.C8llltmt related 
to nature and outdoon. 

Interpatrol ActMty Name It (Scoutmalter Handbook) 

__ minute. 

Casing • 8m, ''Thp.'' 8M 
• Scoutma8l8r'. Minute 

__ mlDu1ll. • Rattre color'll 

Thtal 9Q minut.. of meetlns 

After the Meeting PBtrollaadars' connell lIlY_I next meetln, and plan, for 
the troop campaut or outing. Basin work on mlXt month'lI 
prosram fllsturl!. 
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NATURE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Activity D.scrlption llunby nme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New SCIJUts 80 cubicle the m9Bting ball BDd dam out a 
9 square-foot Ilrea. They study the nature objscm within 

__ mlnulea tbBt limB and identify wha1Bwr they find. 
• Expartanced Scout! continue to work on a nature hike or 

conservation project. 
• Oider Scouts work on the ~turelVarsity program or COD-

tInue making plans for II canoe trip. 

Potrol Meetings Review Bssignments £ortha cam.pout. First-time hibrs CoD-
tinue working on troop procedures for hlldng and camping. 

__ minutes All other patrols conUnua to work 00 activft1aa on advance-
ment for the Dutins. 

Interpotrol Activity Nature SCRVBDgBr Hunt ("Prognlm Specialties" ser::ti.cn of 
this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Ratire colora 

8M 

__ minutes 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrollsaders' cOUDeil nwiBwll next meetinglIDd plana for 
the troop campaut or outing. Work on next month's program. 
feature. Troop committee holds board of review. plan a court 
of honor if oDB 18 needed. 
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NATURE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 3 

Activity O.scrtptlon l\unby nme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ mmutes 

Skills Instruction Nature Ramble: Patrols a1'8 IIlInt out within Ill!lpect:ft.ed db-
tance from the meeting plllCe to look for conservation work 

__ minutea that could be used in their rank IIdwncemenl Collect items 
for lnterpatrol activit)L 

Patrol Meetings Finalize the mllIl.u for 1:hb month's ouUna and make lure 
911BrYODB knOW! what they will nlled to brinK. RsvilM' cloth-

_ _ minutes Ing and. equjpment HeadBand collect any nOO1l1l11lt'y fee •. 
Review pima for any projecta that )'Our patrol has bean 
plBDDin8-

Interpatrol Activity Nature Memory Hunt ("Progr&m.SpeciaWss" section of 
tIUa book] 

__ minutell 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• RstIre colors 

SM 

__ minutel 

'!btel9D minute. of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrollellders' counc1l revlewl next meatin; and plana for 
the troop campout or outiD&- Continua work on next month's 
program feature. Have )'OU had a famlly activity lately? 
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NATURE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 4 

Activity Desatpdon Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ mlnutea 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutea 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts:review troop camping procedurel and their 
Involvement in the troop campaut (Boy Scout Handbook). 

__ minutes • Experienced Scout! finaUze plans for the Dature hike or 
conservation project Ifit will coincide with the troop out-
inS thia month. make sure they share duties with the troop. 

• Older Scouts work on the VantureNarsi1y program or 
finalize your plans for the canoe trip. Mab 8Ul"8 they haw 
mat all of the necessary prerequisitee. 

Patrol Meedngs RBviaw pi.Bos and Bssignments for the campaut. Make SUfa 
BV8ryone maws trllV81 plans Bnd equipment Deeds. Go ovar 

__ minutes the patrol dutiea rolter. Make sura that you haw ~ spe-
cial equipment you will D98d for the natlll1l projects you'll 
be doing. 

Interpatral Activity Nature Kim'II Game ("Prosram Specialties" 88C1::I.on ofthlll 
book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colors 

SM 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minutes of mesting 

After the Meeting PatrolleadBl'9' connen reviews next meating and checlcs lalll:-
minute details for troop campmrt. Finalize work on next 
month's program feature. 
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NATURE 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

lIme Activity lunby 

Friday enning Load gear at meet1nslocatlon aDd leave for camping area. Pim only Biisht meal BPI. 
enroute to the aite. 

Upon arrival at campa:ite, unload equipment Bnd set up patrol sitee. Concentrate 
on stowing: gear and setting up camp. Gather firewood for breakfast. 

Saturd.y Coou and 8ssilltBnts up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks &bould be working: on First and COOD. 
6:30 B.m. Second Cl88B rank.) BlIsillblnts 

78.m. Ewryone else up. 'Illke care of personal hygiene, Bir tents, hans out sleeping bag8. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

8a.m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrob put up the saar for morning activitillB, clean up patrol site. 

8:30-11:30 a.m. Set up nature trail or do cODservation project BPL 

11:30 B.m. Sack lunch 

NOOD Continue coosarvation(oBture a.ctivities 

4:30 p.m. Start Bupper preparation. Cooks 

5:30 p.m. Supper SPL 

Sporn. Claan up meal. Cooks 

8p.rn. 'Ik1lDP campfire SPL 

9p.rn. Cracker blllT81 

10 p.m. Lights out 

Sunday Cooks and BSliistllOtsup. Prepare breakfast. (Cookallhould be worldng on Firat IlOd Cook! 
6:30 am. Second Class rBDkB.) 

78.m. 8veryone else up. Take care of personal hygiene, air tents, hang out sleeping bB(l:s. 

7:30 am. Breakfast 

8 am. ClellO up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the gear for mornins activltles, clean up patrol site. 

8:30 a.m. Chlll."l:h service 

9-11 a.m. Patrol gamllll-ulB four gamea from the "Program Specialties" aection of this book. 

11 a.m. Braakcamp. 

Special equiP'" Cameras. pena tool.B for conaervatlon project, troop camping eqUipment. 
ment Deeded 
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OI'.l ENTEERI NG 

Finding your way In the woods or on a mountain trek 
can chalhm.ge the abilities altha most experienced outdoor&
man. InAmerlcs's early d&y8, the fronlierllDsn who opened 
the unmapped western lands trllVBlad by hisbly dewloped 
powers of observation and mBlllOry. 1hay could read the signs 
of mountain ridps. river!, and vegetation, wind dlrecUon 
and cloud movements, and. the position of the BUn. moon. 
lind sws. 

'lbday we have topographic mapa and compBBIiBS for path
findus. Being able to read mapa. UIIB compasses, and fllurs 
heiBhta and widths IIl'II the Hilla needed for orienteering. 'fhB. 
sport also requires thio1dng. plannlns. decision-making, and 
IltaDllna. As you plan for thiH program fellture. mw IUl'8 you 
provide challenges for Scouta of aD skililevals. 

Once your Scouts lellrIl tbe secrets of orientaerin!!. it wDl 
halp them on all outdoor expeditioll5. Orlentearing: makes 
1t possible to 0l1li shortcuts to I::ut travel cHatance and time. It 
will also lead tham to axplore out-of-the-way place8 of Bpe
ctal intereH. 

The biBhltght this month will be an Outback Weekend. It 
might be bald at the council's Scout camp or a large park. plan 
II. weekend of map-and-compus activities that will teat both 
the newelt and olden Scouts in the troop. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
Thla month's patrol and troop activities should give )'[1m 

Scouts: 
• EnhBncBd outdoor skiOa, especially in ma.p and compaaa 

reading. 

• A greater understandIng of how to plan and malta 
dec1siona. 

• An undemts.nding of SOIDB of the principles of oriBntBarin8'. 
• Growing self·confidence. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month, s.1l Scouts should have met the 

majority of their basic orlanteerlns and camping require
ments through First Class. Depending on the cllmpout activ
ities, they may also complete all or Pllrt of the followins; 
rank raquirementa: 

Thn_' 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping. hiking 
• Citizensbip-Fias cel"8lDDnies 
• PBtroUtroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Personal davelopment-Scout Oath and Law 

Second Cluaa 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping. hiking 
• Citizenship-Flag CBl"8lDDnies 
• PatroUtroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Peraona! development-Scout Oath and Law 

First ClOBa 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, hiking 
• CiUzenship-Flag ceremonies 
• Patrol/troop participation-Patrol identification 
• Persona! development-Scout Oath and Law 
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CR055ING 

-StREAM 
I1END 

HI~L 1OP) 
(~UMMIT 

PULPIT REI'N1lVINT J(NOL.L. 

Merit Badge!. Experienced Scoutll CIID concentrate on the 
Camping and Orienteering merit badge!; they &bould com
plete most of the requirements. Dependins on activities dur
ing the campout. they may also cover requirements in 
Cooking, HUdns, Wilderness Survival, and Orienteering. 

PARENT PARTICIPATION 
ThB patrol leaden' counell can involva parents in the pro

gram feature this month by: 
• Asking qualified parents to aallist with instruction for 

orienteering. 
• Hmos II family campaut. 
• Asking parents to provide transportation to the campsite. 

PATROL LJ:ADBU' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet in the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop actlvitiell for thlll program fellture. If you don't 
complete all itema on the following agenda, continue plan
ninK at PLC meetinls after aach troop mestinll. 
• Decide on a location for the Outback Weelamd. Remember 

that you wW need an area larp anouah to lar out an orien-
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tearing COU1'lllIl. or aUaast have BeCBY to enough IllBS to lIet 

the COUl'll8. 

• Plan the special activltiell for the campout. See the ideas 
on theae pages. 

• IINBDtory the troop cllmpinll equipment, if you hIM! not 
done eo recently. 

• Get permiI!Ision from the owners befont laying out an orien
teering course. 

• Plan or raviBw the dBtails of troop meetiJl.ys for the month. 
Asaign patrol demonstrations for the month, CDII8ring sk:illil 
that wW be needed for the campout activities. 

• Hold II. junior leader training 1181111100 on giving lnstruct:l.ons 
(Scoutmaster Handbook). 

FEATUItE BVENT 
Outback Weekend 

There ill fun and lIatillfaction In mBlltering map and com
paSB akllla. Orienteering is the art of traveling CroSKOUDtry 
by compase and map and doing: it eo accurately that you arrive 
at epec1fl.ad POlntB (called "controle") In a minimum. amount 
ofUme. The winner of an orianteerins meet is the one who 
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locatel all controls and arriVlll at the deaignated ci8ltlnlltion 
in tbll lIborteat time. 

Troop and patrol Jll88tI.DaI thi. month 81ve Scout. bailie 
instruction in the ule of II. map fIlld compe.s8. The Qutblu::k 
Weekend Slvell them the opportunity to apply these sklIla in 
a wr)' practical way. 

Thill follDWinll: us lOme IUpstioDlil for laying out the orlen
tl:lorlng courae at the campout: 
• HOlt the COU11Je IBIt. the aldllJ ofmap-readinlo UH of rom

pa .. , and braiDpawar ratbllr than runninB powar. 
• Keep the COUf118 within bouDdarlellUc.b &B streams, rafi. 

roads, ud highways. Paint out tlwae facti to the patrol' 
before the IMInt. !dab lure the map ud terrain q:ree 
bafora placing controll. 

• Junior ial.d.ara, other than patrollead.era, can let up the 
coul'le ud man the controla. Each control will have a code 

MAPPING PROBLEM 

latter or number that wUl btl recorded by the checbr on 
a card carried by each Scout. 

MAPPING PROBLEM 
Each patrol is to plot an accurl.te triangle from a known 

balellnei thay cannot ieaw the bueline. 

MethDd: Before the IMtnt, leederl .plot a letup in thB :fi81d U 
IhDWD in the trianglll dJa.gn.m. The three emner polntl are ....-"'<1"" Soout __ uprisb!wlIh.uhearJub. 
inll e.nd viafbla from allpolrata within the cUagnm. The bu. 
linBl Pioe-Spruca. Oak-Ash. Elm-Maple, and Cedar--Pir an 
made by Itretchi08 twine batwaen the stabl at tha axtrame 
and ofeach line. Thala linal and the corner marbrfl can be 
located by meaaurelllBnt &B w.Ill.l by aishtina: along the edsa 
of the diagram whan it iI oorl'tlctly oriented in the Bald. 
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Nmrt. place a p1ece ofplaln white piper owrr the dIapm 
on thiI pqa. B, trac1q. draw 1D the axact PlD&-Spruce line 
and mark one end Pine eod the other and Spruce. Thill .. all 
that duruld IppIIIl!' 00 th1I paper. On another papex. trace the 
OU..A.1h line, IlDd 10 OD, until you hlMl four meebJ of paper 
wtth four 1In.e1. GiWl a lheat to each patrol. 

The patrol ItKtioDll IbJelf aloOl the line lbawo on III paper 
and, without IeavinB that bu.lIoI, plotl the three POintl
A, a, c- ........ bId by Scout otawo. Tboy do thiJ by oIobt 
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tns or by oompau. WheD platted. the:r mark the point 01l the 
patrol'llhlllrt of paper in IIdCt relatiOD to the Drtpnlll bate
lin.e alrMd.y drawD. Wbeo III three poinbJ are marked. the, 
uti connected to mw I. trtan.ala. The plplr 11 PD to the 
leeder, who chlcu accuracy by comparina: It wJth the Drill
nal trtanJle lhown on thll peas. If daaired, )'OU t:lID WDJ'k out 
)'OW' own trianale and be.elinll to fit the terrain in which 
}'CW' troop will bill warkins-



ORIENTEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

Activity De5a1ptlon llunby TIme 

Preopening Work aD finding location without uains a map Dr compals 
(Boy Scout Handbook). 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony • 'l\'oop FIllS CeremollY No.2 ("CeramonJea" section of 
this book) 

-- minutal • Uniform iuapection 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on bow to Ullil B. comp8JIl and learn basic 
map-reading skilI.s. Play Silwr Do1hu: Hunt r'Program Spa-

-- minutes cialties" section of this book). 
• Experienced Scouts study maps of the area to be used for 

the OUtback Weekend and begin plotting a 2,000 meter 
course with at labt fiw controll. 

• Older SeOUt8 work on the VanturelVlll'IIity program Of 

work with younger Scouts on map and compass basics. 

Patrol Meetings Di9CU88 plans for the OUtins this month and mab sure BVBry-

one knows what they will need to bring and what their 
__ minutes assignments are. New Scouts will nBed an orientation on 

basic camping procedUl'88. Plan addiHonal actlvitiBa that are 
not orientearlng-related. Plan menus for the weekend. 

Interpotrol Activity Blindfold Compus Walk("ProgrlllD Specialties" SBction of 
this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Closing C9J.'8mony No. 4 ("Ceremonies" section) SM 
• ScoutmBllter's Minute 

__ minutes • Retire colors 

Thtal 90 minutes of meotlng 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council rsvi.ows om meetins and plam for 
tho troop CBmPOOt. 
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ORIENTEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Aalvlty o.lCItpdon ""nby TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minut91 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Ski Is Instruction • Nsw Scout. prad1ce J'Mdlnci: map aisnl and do Otrec;tion-
Plndlntl Rslay iPropm SpoctoIt .... -. afthlo baak, 

__ minut. • Experienced Scout! IOontinue work on piottlDl • 
2,DOD-mebtr couree. When that ia complallld. plan IDOtber 
COUl'l!JB of 3,500 meten with lewD. control •. 

• Older Scout! work. On the VentursNarsity propam Or con-
tinue to work with younpr Scouts. Prepare any projecbl 
that)'OU are WDTkins tJll for thi! month', campaut. 

Patrol Meetings Reriew auignmenta tor the campout. New Scow abould 
prepare m.blr:LdI thay will need for the campout. Decide on 

_ _ minute. manul and maim necenary patrol Bnip.mfll1tl for meal 
preparation. 

Interpatrol Activity Map Symbol Relay r 'Propem SplH:ialtlal" MCtiOD In tbia 
boolJ 

_ mioutall 

Closing • ScoutmBllUlr'. Minute 
• Rstlnl color. 

SM 

_ minumll 

'lbtal 90 minotllll of meeting 

After the Meeting ArtmJ.1Mdera' council nwilrwl ollXl: meetint: and plu. for 
the troop QUtin • . 1raop commlttlle holda board of rwUrw. 
Plan a court of honor if one ia needed.. 
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ORIENTEERING 
TROOP MEETI~G PLA~ 

~e ______________ __ Week 3 

Aalvlty o.scrlptlon Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minuUl. 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on pacldns a pack and bale tent-
pitching techniques. Do Xnot!JY1n. Relay ("Program Spa-

_ _ minute. cialti9l" !MICtion of thta book). 
• ExperlaDCed Scouta contint18 work on II 3,500 metar 

""" .... 
• 0IdBl' Scouts work on the VontunlV.nUy pqmm or 

£inaUza plana I'Dr lpecial projecb )1JU'U be WIll'klnt OD dur-
ins the campout th1J month. 

Petrol Meetings Flnahze the menu for tba outina th1. month. Make I\U'8 

eve~nB knOWI what to brinl_ Rovlew clothlnl and lIIq,uip-
__ minute8 ment I-Y and collect any DealS"" tee.. Remember that 

110mB IIroupll will tab IODjll!lr to travel the orllflutBillrinl 
courss; )'Ou may want to con.ider a lick lu.ocb. 

Interpottol Activity Beeline Hike 
In Scouting, a beeline hika draWl upon the lore of the old 

_ _ mlnutal bee hunter. ThB obJ9ct aftha bib It to 80 directly from ana 
point to another, raga:rdlall ofob.tacle. in the path. One or 
more beelines may be determined In adVllDce by tba troop 
IBB.deri. U only one line fa decided on, then all Piltrola will 
follow it. HOWIMIr, it II mON! fun to llltablilh a different baa-
lioa fur each patroL starlin. from widely leJHll1l1Bd point. 
lind conwrginSl.l a commDn meetins phwe. LiYBD up ths 
hib bf baviD8 a pizza u the objectb,e. Or, the obJactiva could 
bs B historic lite. hidden lr8l.8Ul'8, ute. Patrols Ilr8 to lID SI 

diractly III poutble, aurmountm, obttacIM In the path by 
cl1mbm.s Dr brbJcina. If ther91l!8 buurmountable DbRaclea, 
the patrol will mUt four 9D-dsstw tunll"lDd then conttnue 
on the orisinal couna 

Closing • Scoutmuter's Minllte 8M 
• Retire colon 

__ minut. 

Total 00 minut. of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrollaadel'!ll' councilrevlewa nsxt meatintr and plana for 
thetroop campout, Bqin work on next month'. prosram fea-
ture. Have you had a ftuniIy activity IBtab? 
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ORIENTEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dme ______________ __ Week '" 

Aalvlty Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minuta 

Opening Ceremony 

__ ml.nut" 

SkIlls InstNctlon • NewSooutawockoom.aurlDBhatcb~.nd.dWant:M, Do 
the Scout Pace ContIMt (thlI PIII~ 

__ minute. • Experienced Smuts revIBw plan, for the orienteertnll 
courae and mm IUnilIiOmeOIl81a dllllJcnated to 80 to the 
lite early and lay out the caUlle. 

• Older 81::0ut. continue work on the VmtureNarlity pro-
gram or ptnecenary equipment fortha projllCtJ tb.ywUl 
work on durtD& the campouL 

Scam Pace ContBIt 
BquJprrumt: Watch witb a .weep lecood band. 
Method: Scout. trlMllll I-mile caurae- by patrol!, DUn. tbe 
Scout pace (SO.tep1 running, 50 rtep. walking). Me.lUte a 
polnt a half..m.Ue IlW8y from the meatIns place, or u many 
timel around tb8 block u needad to mab • mila. 
1Iu'-: Start each patrol at 2·mfnnta int:awlI. AD patrol maID-
ben mult ClOII the finllh line toptbar. 
Scoring: The obfeI:ot Ie to com.(isla the mile In mcactly 12 min-
ute •. The patrol flnilhing c10lHt to 12 minute. (mora or 
Ibl] winll. 

Potrol Me.llngs Review plaua £Or the CllIDpout. Make lura IIMIr)'UD8 knOWl 
departure tim ••. Pine-tune your map and compul 1IkID •. 

__ minute. New Scout. Ibould make lura thay haw the proper cloth-
10K aod perMloll pill' for CIlIDpout 
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,t,a1Ytly Desotpaon llunby n_ 

Interpatrol Actlvfty Crash Land1na: 
Equipment: One topop.phlc map fur each patrol All mapa 

_ _ minubll are of the 111m!! ani •• 

Method: Announce that II. plane hal crashed at • certain 
point shown ou tba map. The craib alta is tome dbt.nce 
hom II. road. Give a map to 8I.Ch patrol and taD. thBm to COlD" 

plete the followloS indructi.onein II slvan time: 
1. Locate the Ileana of the craib DD the map. 
2. Determlna the routs to be taba by car to • point nearen 

the crub Icena. 
3. Determine tbe raub! to be lakeD Oll foot from the ~r to 

ths cnuh ICell8. 
4.. Llat fint .hi matariOl to be taMm to tha cnuh aile by 

II. patrol. 
5. Ll!lt other Bquipment to be tabn. 
6. Make up a quk:k-Q)()king. IJsbtwatght manu for one maal. 

including food IfLIitable for poillbis mrviVOfS. 
Scoring: The patrol that doea the beat job on the total prot 
Bet win.a. 

Closing • Scoutmillier'. Minute SM 

__ minute. 

1btal90 mlnutal of mBllting 

After the Meeting Patrol. .. den' council f9¥iewn om 1DBBti.n& and plan.1'or 
the troop campout FInahze work DO oaxtmontb'. program 
I .. ture. 
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Time 

I'rlday oming 

Solum." 
6:30 B.m. 

7 B,m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8a.m. 

8:30-11:308.m. 

11:30 B.m. 

NOOD 

4:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

• I'm. 

• I'm. 

_I'm. 

10 pom. 

Sunday 
6:30 a.m. 

7 a.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

6a.m. 

6:30 a.m. 

9-11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

Special equip-
IDIIDtlUl8ded 

ORIENTEERING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGP.AM PLAN 

Dote _______ _ 

Activity 

Load gear at meeting location and iellW for camping area. Plan only alight meal 
em'Outa. Arrive at campsite, unload equipmant, and IIBf: up patrol sites. Gather fire-
wood for breakfast. Unload canoes, if canoe trip is planned. 

Cooks and Blisistanta up. Prepare breakfast (Coou should ba workinS on First and 
Second elsas rank.) 

Ewryone ebe up. Thke care ofpenuJDal hygiene,. air tents, bBDS out sleeping bags. 
Pack CIlDOIIII for trip, if planned. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Patrols put up the lear for mornina: activities, clam up patrol alta 

'fi'BvBl Z,DDD-meter orienteering course. Estimate heights of trees and widths of 
ravines or creek!. 

Sack lwu::h 

Continue on orienmerinS COUriS 

Start supper preparation. 

Supper 

Clean up meal. 

Thlop campfire 

Cracker barrel 

Lights out 

Cooks and Blisistants up. Prepare breakfast (Cooks should be working on First and 
Second Class ranks.) 

EWl')'One else up. Thke care of personal hygiene, air tents, hang out sleeping bags. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Church service 

Patrol samea--UIIB four 18IOes from the "Prollrwn Specialties" section ofth1s book. 

Break cwnp. 

ThpogrRphic we.ps, compasses, troop ce.mping equipment 

Run by 

SPL 

Cooks, 
aSS18tants 

COOD 

SPL/PL 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 

Cooks 
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PHYSICAL FITNESS 

Sint:e one of the main purpo..,. of the Bay Scouts of Amer
Ica IS to promote p~tcal fitna", this program featura i_ 
risht on target. Beside., mDlt Scout-.,B bD)'llovu phylical 
actioD, 10 they wt1l partlclpata in the IUlPlted activitisa with 
great INIproal&. 

'n'oop meetinB in.tru.ctiOD and pract1ce will COYBt moat of 
the p~lcal fttn ... ...,.,u."",,,, Cor 'l'oadonootthmugh""" 
CaSI. There 8l'B a1110 lot. of aamel and wnlsat! :requJrl1ll 

"".nsth and """tty. 
Our aim, howsvar, fa not luat to provide a month of fun 

but to encourage the Scoutl to mao phpical fitnels a lIfe
Ume purauit. Urge them to continue testlnS themaelval rall
ular1~ not juat this month whllit they are working on pbyltcal 
fituelS s1c1lb. That dOel DOt DBceliarUy mean that they haw 
to contlnus doinc puahUPIit pulluPl, Ittups, etc. for )'BIlr1, 
. inee thOle who are active in _porte )'8Il1'-ruund probe bly pt 
pleoty of bBalthfulexarciae. But It does JIl8IlD that we want 
to makathem oonllcloul aftho importance offttOfllfls totthetr 
whole lhv. 

Tbe big nent will be B Scout decathlon-a IIBrie, of 10 
8V8DU requlrin8 Itreogth. aBill~ coordtnation. and loma 
sports skill8. It wiD be run 8.1 an IDterpatrol compatition. 

Tbe Scout decathlon might be either an afternoon awnt or 
the cBDterpiece of II. weekend campout. The lite might ba an 
athletic I:leld or a camp with aiugtt pl.ying field. 

SCOUTING Ovn:OME8 
Thb month', patroJ and troop actlvttie8 ahould give your 

Scout • 
• A sreater undBl'8tanding that pbyJ1cel8.tneta ta esaential 

for II fultnUng life. 
• Awareness tha.t they can tmpl"CMl their filnella with ragu

lar axerclse, adequate diet lind relt, and ahMtinence from 
amoking, druss, and alcohol 

• Enhancad self-confidence II e rasult of Improving pby91· 
cal fitness. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPOI.TUNlTlES 
By the end oE the month. all SwutB lhould have met the 

majority of their ~1l:al lItoen ruquiremantB throush Plrat 
Clan. Depeaciln8 on tha campaut activitiaa. tMy may el80 
complete all or part of the followlnc rank requlrementa: 

'Iinderfoot 
• Outdoor-HIking. cllIDping 
• Citizenship-fla. ceremonlea. Good 'fum 
• PIltrolJtroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Personal dsvalopment-Scout Oeth Bnd Law 
• Physical fitna .. -Haalth, condlt1onlng 

Seoond Clo:u 
• Outdoor--Campln& hlldns 
• CItb:enahip-1i1q ceramoniea, Good 'fum 
• Patrolltroop partiripatlon-Leadenhip 
• Personal dewlopment-Scout Oath Ilnd Law 
• Physical fitnels-Haslth, conditioning 

pjrwt Class 
• Outdoor-Cooldn8, camplnS, nature, hlkiq 
• CitizBDship-Flag ceremonies, Good Thrn 
• PatroJltl'OOP participBtion-l.eRdarlhtp 
• Paraonal development-Scout Oath and Law 
• PbyBkal fitoa,.-HBBltb. condlt1onins 

Merlt Badges. CM&rScaut. CllO concentrate on the Parsonal 
Fitnals merit badle thiI month. and Mould be able to com· 
plete many of the requiramenta. Depending on activttiaa dur
inS the month, thay may abo complete raqulremlmte in 
Cooking, HikinS, CamPina, Athletics, Swimmlng, Sport., 
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Sating, SkIing. Cycling. IWd other outdoor-related merit 
badce·· 

'AUNT PARTlCIPArlON 
The patrolleade1'll' councn cen fnvolw parents in the pro

lram feature thil month by: 
• A.kinS qualJfled parenti to aaliat with Instruction for the 

fUneli .ldlls. 
• LmritinJI parents to .el'W al fudpi, scorerll, tlmebepel"ll, 

etc. for the Scout decathlon. 
• Askinj parents to pravtde transportation to the decathlon 

.its, if DBC81.ary. 

PAT10L IZADEIS' COUNCIL 
The PLC .bould melt 10 the middle oitha previous month 

to plan troop activitlel for this proSram feature. If)'Du don't 
complate all items on the following agenda, continue your 
planninB at PLC meet1DSI after each troop meeting. 
• Decide whether to mab the Scout decathlon a 1.~ event 

or the hlBhlisht of a waebud campout. Choose a lite for 
it and arrange to secure permieslone, If needed. 

• Plan the 10 BVBllt. for the decathlon. See the ideas on the 
following pap. Arr80g8 to IOCunt the nBCelliary equip
ment.; ask for help from the troop committ&8, ifnec9l88fy. 

• IlMlntorythetroop'sCBmpin8 &qUlpment. tf)'OD bBwnot 
done thiB recentl)t 

• Make aliat of poufble Good. 'lUrna for the community. 
• Plan detanl of troop meetinll for the month. Consider 

invitin8 counselo1'll for the Perianal Fitnes' or Athletics 
merit badges to help with lDstructioo. 
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• Hold a junior leader training aellion 00 plannlnB (Scout
marier HondbooJl:~ 

... Coordinate BIIf intBrtroop competitione. 

.KAmu EVENT 
Scout DecathiDD 

Choose 10 of the foUowina IMmh or d.!nrie )'Our own. 
BOD-METER RUNfWALK RELAY. Mesaurs a BOO-meter 

course (B5B yardl). lfYUUf decathlon site has a football field, 
the cOUl'!le could be three lapa from eod zone line to blUOk epd 
zone line, then three lapa from loalline to goal line, maldnS 
the coune 660 yarda Ions. In camp, t:hB course miBht btl laid 
out on I amooth. ndatlwiy lewl trail. Run 8S e patrol relay. 
Avoid havinB Scout. run more than oneLetr becaulll it would 
mtlmat tham for later lIYIIalI; lut:aad. comb1ne pIltrol8. tF nee
ellBry to equalize numben. 

Scoring: 10 pointll for the winning patrol, 8 for lecoDd, B for 
third, 4 for fourth, and 2 for fifth. Combined petrole each scora 
whatever the comblDed li'OuP earned. 

STANDING LONG JUMP. Follow the procedure in the Boy 
Scout Handbook. 

Scoring: 1b find the patrolllcnra, av8ragt1 the diatance jumped 
by each patrol member. The patrol with the bisheat IM:fase 
ICOfIIlI 10 pointll; ~nd, 8 point&: third. 6 points; fourth. 4 
poLnta; fIfth, 2 point.. 

RUNNINGWNG JUMP. Scoretha II8.DlB sa fortbe Standlns 
Long Jump. 

JAVELIN THROW. Ule. Scout IItBva or 6-£oot pole cut from 
a dead 8apllns. Each Scout sets three throws; Icore ODly the 
lo0lest. The thrower DlB)' run up to the line. 



ScorJnl: Find the patrol'e average throw, in foat. from where 
the javelin'e p:;!io.t strlbt the ground. Tho patrul with the best 
averltP Icorae 10 points; eacond. 8 pointl: third" 8 points: 
fourth. " pointa; flflh. 2 pointL 
HIGH JUMP. UIII regu.lar etandanL! or mabthem from e-foot 
pollY driwn into the ground. 1b hold the croee~ haw ft:n1.h· 
inS na.Ua In the po1ea at 2--!nch Intervala above 3 feat. Give each 
Scout two jumpa; count the hlsher. 
Scorfna= Find tba avarqe h.eI.Ibt jumped by IIll pa.troIlDam
ben. Patrol with tha hJeheet average height jumped ICOretI 

10 poinu; eecond. 8 pomte; third, 6 pointe; fourth. "potntB; 
fifth, 2 pOinte. 

ruMP AND REACH. The Scout ill sivea. piece ofchalkand. 
while etandlns flat-footed. he mama a mark ae high ae be can 
reach aD a amooth-barbd tree trunk. He than leape .. hiP 
as he can and makel a aecond mll'k. His.core Is the differ.. 
enea in Inchea bBtWBBD the marka. Glva each Scout two triee 
and 1IC0re the better. 
Scorlnl: Find tbB IMtf'llBl' of BIl patrol members' !!COrIa. The 
patrol with the btgbMt av&nIgB lcorea 10 poinb; 18COnd. 
8 pointr, third. 6 pointe; fourth. " polnu: fifth. :I potnu. 
BASEBALL BATTING. Bach patrol member la ;ivan fiva 
swings at pitches thrown by Illeadar at batting-practica apead 
Seal'll 1 point for Bach fair ba1l; 5 poinu extra for ban. that 
trnal more than 300 feet. Includins the roD. 

Scorinr: F'1w:l tha IMInLQIiI of the 8COl'IItI of aU patrol member-. 
The patrol with the hilbelt avarap pt_ 10 palnu: .acond. 
8 pointa: third, 6 points; fourth. 4: pointe: fifth. :I point&. 

ROPE CLIMB. HIIIl8 a ropa at leut linch In dJan:uttar from 
a tl"8e limb or other eupport about 18 fBet overhaad. Award 
:I pointe for patrol mDmbers who make the cltmb ualns both 
bandJ and IBglJ; " polnta for thole who uae band. only. 
Scorlna:: Find tba a .... rap of all patrol memben' aeorea. The 
patrol with the hishest avera,e leorel 10 poinD: IMIconcL 
8 polntl: ~ 8 points: fourth. 4: pointl; rUth. 2 point&. 
SHar PUT. the a 5- to e-pound rock. Scratch a circh! about 
6 foet in diameter OD the 1JI'Ollnd. Scout. moat not Ieaw the 
clrcIe .. they put the ahot Shot mull ba put by tuck1na it 
l\iainll chin an£l PUlhintJ, Dot throwlq lib a b&HIb.n. 
Scoring; Find tha aerege dislBnce for all patrol member&. The 
patrol with the hlpelt avera. Icoral 10 point,: IIDcond. 
B paints: third. 6 polnta; fourth. " pointe: fifth. 2 pointe. 
PULLUPS. U_ a chinoins bel' DOt more than l'h 1Dch811 in 
diamstar and about 61h feet off the iround. Follow the pm
cedure in the Boy Scout Handbook. 

Scoring: Find the IMJrBSa of the number of pullups done by 
aU. patrol mlllDhm.. l118 patrol with the bigbest averap IICONe 

10 points: IeCOnd. 8 polata; third. 6 points; fourth, ... point.: 
fiab. 2 point •. 
ROPE SWING. Hang a l·inch rope from II. tree lbab o:r other 
.upport about 10 feet above u:round. Mark linlll lor tab-off 
and lending 6 feat On either eide of the hangiDS t'OplL Each 
patrol millmber taUs ODD IIWin& observing the tW-off and 
landinclinoo. 
Scoring: Fbr patrole ofelght Scouts. SCOnt ona pomt for etlch 
IUCCtlBlfu11:nM1ue. For patrolll of six, acore 11

" pointl for 
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each 8UCCMIL Ax patrolt with fvwor than ftw mamben.1COJ'e 
l'la polnU for 8Ilch IlUCC818. 

FOOTBALL PASSING. Suipllnd an auto drill from a tl'88l1mb 
at about tha 8-foot ItMtL Scratch a line on tha s:round about 
10 yarde IrW8y. keep the tll.'II center opent.na facing the PUIMIJ:. 

Each Scout hae three triae to pall the ball throush tha CIm
t.r of tha tire, 

Scorlna: Count one point tor each .ucceesful paiL Find the 
IMtf84PI number of puhl for the patrol The patrol with the 
h1ahMt IlWrIWI 8COnJI 10 polDtl: IMICOnd. 8 point.; third, 
.~~~m~'~~~2~~ 
PlUSBEE GOLF: The COUIW b a.riM oft:arseta r'bol.8l', 
1pI.cad. about 50 )'U'dI apart. "Hoi." mllht be partScular 
tlWl, aman bu1ldingt, garbqa caD" Me. Include "huarde"
ravine. amall.tream, marsh, 'WOoded area. etc. Station judgee 
at each "bole" to maa e1ll'lt Scoute hit tha tuple. 

UnIIka ra!Ular soH, the owub.r or lIbotl maue no differ
ence; lbl aim" to GO Bround the counle In the farteet time, 
relerdla.1 of tba number of "ltrab .. " 

Each player mUlt be Umed .. para~ HtI tBeI off at tbe 
_Ina u.. by ooilIua tho Mobeo.t tho 8nt ''bolo,'' then ..... 
tmmedlate1y to tha FriIbea IlDd shoats apin. And 10 on, 
around tha couna. 

Scorinlf. The petrol'l IOOJ'8 11 the IY81'I.JB time t:ab:n br all 
mam'berL The patrol with the WItetrt IMtI'BgIIIlDIX'IIIIIlD poinui 
IIcond, 8 pointe; third, 8 pointe; fourth, 4 point'll; ftfth. 
2 pointe. 

scours PACE RELAY. The Scout', pacalellll old Scoutcraft 
.Idll. requiring the boy to learn to run and walk a mauured 
mtle within a few .IICOD of 12 minutea. 

U .. a quarter-mlle track, or mee..ure a mile 00 back road. 
at tba camp. In the Scout'l Pace Rslq, there &nI eighI: lep of 
220yudo_ ~ __ with -.thenetobt_ ..... 
mu.at: NO twice. 

If SOU IlJ'B Ulma: a quartar-mtle track. aach patrol alationl 
four oUu members at tbaltart, tha rarrt at tha halfwa)o point 
lround the track. If you ara on camp roacla, one Scout would 
be placed at II'I/8ry 220-yard mark. (In that call, of couraD, all 
pe.trola would Had eilbt mambarl.) 

Scorlng: The patrol finlshins!hl! race eloillat to mcactly 12 min
ute. (wIhout ualns watcbaa to belp]IICOnItI10 points; aecond. 
8 pointe; third, 6 polntl; fuurtb. " poiDte; fifth, 2 pointL 

-.yloocly Up 
Thi. inililltlw aan:i8e ia • uaeful way to lntrodu.ca the idea 

of IrouP cooperation. Aak two ScDutl of about the ailiDe li&e 
to lit on the ground or floor lacina each other with 101111 of 
their feat touching, beel bent, and banda tls:htly Rraapad. 
From this poeition, they try to puB themeelvallnto a Itand
tnl pOlltton. If they Ilre lucca •• M au' another Scout to join 
them and try standing up with three Scouts, then four, atc. 
AI t1ut group 1(l'OWI, aD pl." muat be IiIruping the hand. 
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Df anothar periOD and mu.lt malntaln foot contact with the 
group.An~poupwW6:ndthattbln!dnc"requJred 
to come up with I aoIutlDn that anew. lerp Dumberl (150 or 
mora pJa,era) to pt IWerybody up. 

\brlation. Aak the Scouta to Itt back-ta-back and try to lland 
II a pair, trio, etc. Do not ellaw inte:r1ocked arml for laHty 

rflalonl (po_lible lIhouldar dJalacationa). 

Inohwu ... 
Pair off Scout .. They Itt on each other'e feat and SJ'Up 

elbowe or upper anna. 1'hey advance t., bavini: the Scout 
whole bad:ia to the dhw;UonoftnV'll bfthla bottom on the 
othttr'e feet and nx:k backwardL Maanwhlla, h1I partnar 
Ilidal bta feat forward about .. foot and roc1r.a forward u the 
other elts down on hlt feet apln. Continue with thia rocldDs
altdlng motion to the turn.lDt lIne-but don't turn. For the 
return trip, they limply rlnlenle rohte, with the Scout who had 
been lOins backward now yolns forward. Tha flrrl pfJr to 
return to thll atart win •. 

Haman ........ 
Pwpoee: Th cle¥.lop tru8t Kad to learn to be raeponNhle for 

aach othar'. aafet,. 
MatarJoJa: Six to 10 nnootlt hardwood dowaU about 9 (eat 
Ionllo Il+iDch In diameter. 

DfnIcUona. Scoute &repaired and pvan ollll"ruOS" oftha lad
der. SavBral pairs, each bold!n, a rung and Ibmdins clo .. 
topthar, form tha ladder. A climber .larla at one Ind of the 
ladder and proceede 10 mO'l/'l from one rung to another. AI 
the climber paesee by. tha palr holdinS that r1lll8 mil)" leave 
their poalttoo and go to the frant Bnd of the ladder, extand
Ina the ladde, Ioasth ~deflnl!ol,. 

Tba direction of dulladder m..,. change at 8DJ' time (mab 
• <Iobt ..... -.!or ~). OhotBdao _be oddod. and 
tho hoioht of the ...... _ ilia VUJ' 

The Boy Sent Slaam. 
Por thJa fnltlatiw telt,. yoU Dead a 3D-foot te1sphona pole lay

ina on a flat anlL A.ak a IrOUP ofabout 20 ScOUtl to apll1lDto 
two taBm .. or UIIB two pa.troll. The two HroupIII atand balanced 
oa oppDIlte encb of the pole.o that they are facing .. ch other 
LnelDgleffla. 

Now ukthetwo gruupato au:banp IIDda oftha po. with· 
out aD1 team. members 1ouchina; the ground. 1lma the action 
and givu a15-eeccmd penalty for 8U8JJ' touch ofthBturf. After 
a completed. attempt, encourqa the group to talk it [MIr and 
try Ilgain. 

AI with aD timed Inltlative problaml, it iB important to 
attempt tba problam more than Oncl. Tha firet attempt eatab
IIehel a tlmato baat. Additional attempts invariably reault iD 
a futer time bacaula of srester coDperation, planntq, Jndi
vidual affort. etc. Beatlni a "perlonal bast" La the beat kind 
of competition. 



PHYSICAL FITNESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 1 

AaIYtly DeKJlption llunby nm. 

Preopening Pair off urIvtn& Scoull and ~ dual conlMb (Sc:outma. 
"" Handbook). 

__ mlnut8l!l 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop Into circ1s. 
• Hold uniform. tnlpectlou. 

__ minutel • Repeat Scout Law and lurvD • Scout tall what It mMnl. 
• Rapaat PI.ed&e of A1J¥aoca 

SkIlls InstnJction • New Scout. work OD fitness Ildlla and lMwin practk:e tor 
the Preaident'. Pby.lcal Fitmtn Award. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scouts worken dewl.opl:nR anindoor oblta-
W COOrlS. 

• Older Scout. work 00 the VenturelValiity prolP'am or 
lawt )'OUD8Br Scoull with fltnYI llWard. 

Putrol Meetings DlIc:nu planl for thlJ month'. outing. Practice twa of the 
ewnll for tha decathiolL All petroll plan acttvtt_ to WQrk 

__ mln .... OD advancement. 

Interpatrol Activity Muscle Madl..y ("ProsfllD Specilltiel" lection oftbl. book) 

__ minul:el 

Closing • Naembltt patrala 
• RIIpeat Scout benediction 

SM 

_ minute. • Scoutmuter'. Minute 
• Retire colora 

1btalao minutes of meet:iD1 

Aftfit' the Meeting Patrol leaden' council I1N'lIrw. IUDd: meet1nt: BDd plana 
far Scout decathlon, Besin work on nllXt month'. procraID r..,= 
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PHYSICAL FITN ESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 2 

AdMty Desalptlon Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minufal 

Opening C.remony 

__ minuml 

Skills Instruction • FOr the new Scoutl. haw • local caDep athlete or health 
club inltructot demonstrate IIXIIlei ... and talk about a 

__ minubta nutritioul diet and IIX8l'Cise plan. 
• ExperiBnced Scoutl continue work on inside oblftacle 

COUtlll. 

• Oldar Scout. work OD the Ventu.reN8l'!Jity propm or 
practice ODlt or mol'1t of tha follcwins from the intmdue> 
tiOD to Phya1cal ntoeea: 

""""body Up 
Inchworm 
Human Lacld.r 
Boy Scout ShufDe 

Prepare to demooltrate them"l part aitha decathlon OD 
the troop outing. 

Potrol Meedngs Discus! plan. for thi. month', Dutln". Practice two or morl 
of the events far the decathlon. All patrol. plan activitlea to 

__ minute. work on advancement. Do you IlBtId to do a Good 'fum 
project this monthT 

Interpotrol ActIvity tzzy Il!uy1Way ("p_ SpocIoltiao" -. oftlrlo book) 

__ minute. 

Closing • Scoutmublr'. Minute SM 
• RIrtite colon! 

__ mlnutao 

Total 90 minut .. of meeting 

Alter the Meeting PatrollBaden' council rsviBw. naxt DleBting and plana for 
the dacathlon. Continue work 00 nmd: DlOIlth'. program faa. 
ture. lmop committee holds board of review. plan II. court 
of honor, If nec.,.,ary; 
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PHYSICAL FITNESS 
TROOP MEET1NG PIAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

ActIvIty Desatptlon llunby TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutBl 

Skills Instruction • New Scoutl and ax.perllmced 5coutI run the indoor obIta-
de courae dllMlloped by the older Scoutl. 

__ minutes • Older Scout. work 00 the VenhmllVarsity prtlgrsm or coo-
tinua practice on Everybody Up, Inchwonn, Human Lad-
der. and the Boy Scout Shuflle. Prepare to damour.te 
thelia all part of the decathlon. 

Potrol Meedngs Di.1CU1l plana Cor thiJ month', outing. Practice two man of 
tbu IMIDts for the dacatblon. All patrola plan &.diviti •• to 

__ mmut811 work on advancement. 

Interpotrol Activity Dodge Ball and Jump the Shot ("Pro8ram SpBl::iahiea" lec-
tion of thla book) 

__ mIDUIas 

Coslng • Scoutmalrter'. Minute 8M 
• RetIre colOr!! 

__ miDuteli 

'IbtalSD minutea of mealing 

After the Meeting Patrol leadart' councU nwUrwa next meet1n& IUld plan. 
for the decathlon. Continue work on next month'. propm 
feature. 
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PHYSICAL FITNESS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

AalYky Description ~nby Time 

Preopening 
__ m!n_ 

Opening Ceremony 

_ minu1Bl 

Skills Instruction • New Scoubl work on fltIlMl activities. 
• Experienced Scout. work on a menu that will have hJP,-

__ miDutel tlDIllBY food, to eat durIns the decllthionloutm.,.. 
• Older Scoulll work OD the V8ntureIVaraity proaram. 

Patrol Meetings Kevtaw all tha IMtnta In the decathlon. Practice two mom of 
tba event&. 

__ minut81 

Interpotrol Adivlty Selllct Dnlll from the "ProIl'IUD Specialtl.e." IDation of th1a 
book. 

__ minute. 

Closing • Scoutmuter'. MInute 8M 
• Rstira colon 

__ minutes 

lbtal 80 minutes of meetlns 

After the Meedng Patrol Jaaden' conndll'lJlftewl oact RUIIItiDg and checb lat-
minulB dll't8.l.b for the decathlon. Finalize work on nat 
month'. program feature. 
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Time 

Frld..,. eve.ins 

S._ 
6:30 a.m. 

78.m. 

1:30 a.m. 

8s.m. 

8:30-10:30 Lm. 

11:30 Il,m. 

Noon 

12:30 p.m.. 

1 p.m. 

4:30 p.m, 

5:30 p.m, 

6p.rn. 

8 porn. 

9 'Porn. 

10 p.m. ....... 
6:30 B.m. 

7 a.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8a.m. 

8:30 a.m. 

9 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

Spacial equip-
mant naeded. 

PHYSICAL FITN ESS 
TR.OOP OUTDOOR. PR.OGR.AM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

Acllvlly 

Load par at JD.981:ing locaUon Bod leave for camping area. Plan only a light mea1 
smouts to tha site. Upon arrival at campsite, unload equipment and set up patro1 
sites. Gathsr firewood for breakfast. 

Cooks and assistants up. Prepare breakfast (Cooka should be working on FlnItand 
Second Class rank&.) 

Ewryone 11188 up. Tab care ofperaonai ~iene, air tants, hanS out sleeping bags. 

Breakfast 

elSSD up. 

Patrols put up the Bear for momlng IlCtiv1tieB, ciellD up patrol site. 

Run fiva or six of the decathlon IMInts 

Cooks prepBl1l lunch 

Lunch 

Claan up-free time 

Run ramainioM decathlon awnts 

Start supper preparation. 

Meal 

Clesn up-frse time 

'!keep campfire 

Crllcker bllrre1 

LigbtB out 

Cooks and assistants up. Prepare breakfast. (CnoXa should be working on First and 
Second Class ranka.) 

Everyone else up. Take care of personal ~Iene, air tents, hang out sleeping bags. 

Breakfast 

Claan up. 

Patrolll put up the Sear for morntng activities. clean up patrol site. 

Church service 

Patrol gam.ea--"Program Spec.laltles" section of this book. 

Break camp. 

'lbpoBrapbic maps, compass, clipboards 

Run by 

SPL 

Coob, 
assistants 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 

Cooks 
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PIONEERING 

~"'I "' ... __ .......... -. 

SOUARE 
LASHING 

Pt1E.S IN HOLES 
......,~k--J 

Gtw an axperleoced uutdoorsman II bow IIlW, hand ax. and 
lOme pole. and rope .. and in abort order he wm make lome 
GalDP furniture. bridge II Itraam, and II make a big "toy"l1b 
II monkey bridal!. 

The 1Idll1l called pioneering. BoyalDWI to ISIll"D how to 
do it, and of COUfM 11 will iDereaal! their capllbilitiea in the 
outdoorl. 

PioIl88J'iIl8 requiretl plmty of polelllDd lots oflaBhinslina 
and hellVY rope. elplICially for big projecta lib monkey 
bridael. Befort plann1.ns thill program feature. be Hure that 
you will have aeee .. to both. ellpecially for the big event, II 
wood'man', weebnd. U naC&IIIlry, you can do miniature 
piOnllBrin&' lit troop Ulalrtinga uliOI p.rden canea Bnd heavy 
rubber bWI. But fortha b.lj: event, be IIUl'8th8t you wm haw 
Iota of pollia and amallar .paI"lIlI well u luiling line and rope. 

The woodaman', waabnd mtpt be held at Scout camp. if 
the camp haa ploneed.oc pr. Otberwil8, look for II camp
eitewhenl)lUll C8Jl set perm:i.Eon to pther. number ofpolea 
and span at leeet 6 6tet long and. 2· to 3-inchBI thick, u well 
... maller atuil SomJlOD8 who bu • wood lot that nueda thin
aiDg milht live tha troop permlaalon to cut what you Dud. 

plan to male atlea8t ODa blsplDner:rlqprolact during the 
WBBbod. Fer Ide •• , 188 the Pioneerlng IDm'lt 'badge pamphlst. 
AIao lCbedule fiOm8 I18mM and {nt8rpa.trol contam thllt 
1"BQuiru pioneerias Ikllla. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
Th1a month'1 patrol and troop actMtlel should glw your 

Seaut.: 
• Bnhanced outdoor lkilll, elpecislly in knot-tying and 

lashln ... 

• Greater undenta.ndfn& of tltllimporta.nca of conl8n'lltion. 
• lul wu!er.tal1dtnB ofaome oftheprlncipln of ansinaaring 

al they bond tamporary Itructurel and ClllDp IIqulpment. 
• Growing la1f.confidancB. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the and of tha month, all Scoutl lhould have mat the 

millortty of tbair blllic cllmpinB and cookinS requlraDl8nta 
through Pir.t Clal •. Depending on the highlight activitiel, 
tM)' may .ao complete aD or part of the followins ra.nk 
requirements: 

Thndo.foot 
• Outdoor-Coold.ng, campiDlj, hiking 
• Citizenshlp-Fl ... ceremoniee, Good. 'Ibm 
• Patrol/troop partlcipatlon-Pa.trol identification 
• hraonll dewlopm8llt-Scout Oath and Law 

SecondCaa 
• OUtdoor-Coo ..... camp .... hikln& 
• Ci&ewbip-FlaB ceramonJBe. Good 'I\ml 
• PatrOlItroop pa.rtlclpation-l.ee.danhlp 
• PaflOnu davelopmant-Scout Oath and Law 

P1nrt 0011 

• Outdoor-Cookins. camping, natul'8, bikins 
• Clt1z:enlhip-Fl88 caremontea. Gond Thrn 
• PIltroVtroop partlcipation-Laada:rahip 
• P8rlOnai development-Scout Oath and Law 

Merit Bodgel. Older SCoutl can cnncentrate on the Camplns 
and Ploa.eeriDt marit badgea thia mnnth; they should be able 
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SHEAR LASHING 

to t:omplete all but the last two requirements. Depending on 
activities duri.ntI the t:am.pO(it, tbBYmay also complete require· 
ments in Cooking, HIking, Pioneering, Wilderneas Survival, 
and other nature-related merit badges. 

PARENT PARTICIPATION 
The patrol leaders' council can :in\Iolve parents in the pro

gram feature this month by: 
• Alking qualified parents to help with troop meeting 

1n.struction. 
• Inv1t1ns parents to come along on the woodsman's 

weekend. 
• Asking perents to provide transportation to the campsite. 

PAraOL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet in the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop activities for this program. feature. If you don't 
complete all items on the fonowing II8tlInda, t:ontinue plan
ning lit PLC meeting' after each troop meeting. 
• Choose a cllmpslte forthe woodsmlln's ~ekend. Remem

ber that}'Ou will need a supply of poles and smaller limba 
for plonear:lng projects. These materillis are available at 
some Scout camps. If your council's camp does not have 
tbsm, make SU1'8 that )'tIu can get permil!lSion to obtain suita
ble materials elsswherei do not plan to !:lit Uses at the site 
wjt1iout the owner's permission. 

• Plan other activities for the woodsman's weekend. Some 
Ideas are on these pages. 

• Practit:e knots and lashings, If equipment Is IIVBllable. 
• Consider inviting a Pioneering merit badge counselor to 

troop meetings to help with instruction. 
• If your troop meetinp wiD be indoors [or if you will not 

hll1lB accell8 to poles and ropes), plan to do miniature 
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pioneering with Scout staves or closet poles. or with gar
den CBDes and rubber banda. 

• Assign a patrol to drill holea in IIcrap wood or fiberboard 
pieces about 2.by-3 feat for U!IB 8S knot boards for the first 
troop meeting. 

• Hold B junior leader training IIBBsioo on counasling (Scout
master Handbook). 

FEATUD EVENT 
Woo.uman'. w.1IIamd. 

When the Boy Scouts of America W89 born DeBrly 80 ygsrs 
ago. IIlIlIIY troops could go jUlt II few mllea outBids of town 
and set permIssion from a farmer to chop down tress and 
buDd log cablna. Those dayB are long past 

Thday's DSA CODsBl'Vstlon IJI:btc forbids cutting live trees 
unless someone wants a '\'IIOOd lot thinned out So it will prob
ably be necessary to find a site where pioneering materials 
are already available, such B8 a local council Scout camp. Or, 
if you Ill'8luck;yenough to haw a supplyofpoles. you may haw 
to truck them to your campaita. 

In any event, try to hlMllloough poles 110 that the troop can 
88!1811lbla atleast one big pioneering project. lib the bridges 
and towers in the Pioneering merit badge pamphlet. 

For smaller projecta, BUch 811 the camp furniture pictured 
In the Boy Scout Handbook. you may be able to flnd sturdy 
limbs among the dawned wood at the campsite. 

Campaut Al;;tivitiel 
UnlB88 the troop baa a lot of experienced woodsmen.1t ID.8¥ 

take ssvarel hours for the Scouts to build a bis project. Ifthent 
1a Ume. try some oftha followins contests, all of which require 
pioneerins skills. 



/' ROPE ~S'r.5 IN CROTCH 
~ Pi> OF,RIPOD I..A'5HING. 

~PAPDING 

---FEET IN 
LOOP 1 

OVER CROCODILE CRBBK. Xachpatroll8l:a up I. twD-rope 
brfdp (oDe rope to walk on, one U IlhandraiIJ betwaan tr'9BII 
that I.rel0 tD 12 feet apart. The faot rope abould be not mora 
than" fest llbove the ground. with thll hand rope 8 to 7 feet 
.bava that. The petrol that B8llaU membera safely IICrol1 in 
the £alm,t time wu,.. 
Equipment for each patrol: 
'l\vo 1ft.inch rOpe., 25-30 fGet long 
HEAVE THE LIGHTWEIGHT. Elich patrol aassmblea B 

tripod 9 to 10 foet blah uall18 a tripod lashing. The patrol 
then halmHl a I,lr.tnch rope over the top and maus a bowline 
00 Illrlsbt in the end banpa dawn in the tripod, The petrol'a 
lightelt memblr .taOM in the bowline and the other mem
bers raws him :I feet off the Bl'ound. The finlt patrol achiev
Ing dlb win •. 
Equipmen' far lOeb. patroJ: 
Three polea, 10 foel: loq 
One la.hins rope. 2D kiana 
IIl1·inch heuioa lOpe. 30 &let 1001 
FIREMAN, SAVE THAT CHILIl!: Each. patrol maba a rope 
laddar Ulio& .... foot pol. a. nIDI'- Secure the rnn.ga with 
....un.pIko hl1choo. ...... ohoWd be 1 foot.put. Tho_I 
then 19CW'&I the ladder to Il tree Umb not more than 10 feet 
show ground. If d.etired. they can stab the bottom to the 
ground. When the ladder II secure, all membera climb, Doe 
by Dna, and touch the tree limb. The pll.trol with aD membel'lJ 
up and down th.ladd.r in the futaat time wins. 

Equipment for each patrol: 
Two IJs·inch rope8, 20 feet long 
Four or five 4·foot POlel with 1/1_ to 2-inch butts 
Two 2-foot stabl 

MOVE THE WEIGHt If the c8.lDplilB has a very bnvy 
waight on the Sround that II. whole patrol can't lift (a Imp log. 
perhapl), have a timad contHt In which patro1& try 10 mow 
it uUng either the Lumberjack Pullay Dr Spanlah Windlass 
ihown in the Ploneering merit bades pamphlut. The patrol 
that mOY8f the weiaht 6 feet Is the winner. 

LOG-RAISING RBLAY. Each plltrollallhea I. Cl'08sbar batwaen 
two po188 about 12 feat long. They then erect tha poles in 
poltholal clua about 2 feet deep. The patrol then UD811 up, relay 
fuhioo. about 25 feat from the erollbar. On signal the firlt 
Scout colle a l5~foot rope and trilll tothrow one end OVIIIr the 
crollblD'. When he iI mcc:ealful,. he runa forward and tills a 
timber blih around a a-foot loG under the crollbar. then runl 
back to the rtartl.ns line and hoilts tbll 10. off the sround by 
pulUna on the throwlntl rope. He then letl the log down, runl 
forward aod untlflslt, Rnd carries the thmwiog ropa back to 
the next Scout in l1na Continue until tha whole patrol hili 
competed. The fll'll patrol flnbbed win •. 

Equipmenl for 1Klt:ft patrol: 
Two 12·foot PlIae 
Dna IHoot erotlbar 
Camp lpad. 
Onlll 'I.-ineh rope. 150 feet Ions 
3·foot JoB 

DOVETAIL CHAIR RACE. Each patrol assembles a frame 
about 1 foot square by joining rour branches with dowtail 
OOtcbal (I .. Pionaarina mezit badj:e pamphlet). When the 
"chair" II completa, they tie ropaa to the sldea. The patrol' I 
Im.allast membar IftS in the cheir whfle the othere carry htm 
to a turn1D8 IIna and back. The fint patrol ftniBhed wIna. 
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EquIpment for each patrol: 
Four branches, about a foot Ions with 2-lnch butta 
Four 1ft-inch ropes, 3 feet long 
Axes or bow saws 

For other good games Ilnd contestll, see the following 
• Knot Hoop Relay 
• Knot'¥DS ..... 
• Chopper's Rslay 
• Bow Saw RIIle;y 
• Roman Charlot Race 
• Remota Clouu High 
• Flagpole RaisinS 

Special AwardI 
Although they are not advancement awards, two special 

emblems are available to Scouts who show skOl in handl1n.g 
woods toola. The requirements are outlined below. 

'lbtin' Chip. The award is a Cllrd stating that the Scout knows 
how to safely use a Scout knife, ax, and saw. Requirements IU'8: 

1. Read and undel'lltand woods tools use and safety nlleS 
from the Boy Scout Handbook 

2. Demonstrate proper care, handling. and use of the Scout 
knJfe, !lX, and aaw. 

3. Use knife. !lX. and SIlW as tools. not ple;ythlngs. 
4. Raspect all safsty rules to protect others. 
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6. Respect property and not cut living trees. 
8. Promise to subscribe to the Outdoor Code. 

Explain to Scouts that their '''lbtin' Rtshts" can be tabn 
from them If they fall In thetr responsibtli~ 
Paul BUIQIUD WJodsman. Thl.s emblem can be S9WD. on a trail 
:PD or blllnbt. H III earned by a Scout who knows how to 
use larger woods tools and who doea conservation work. 
Requirements are: 
1. Earn the 'lbtIn' Chip. 
2. Help aScout or patrol to earn the Totin' Chip and demon

strate to him (them) the value of proper woods tools usa 
on a troop ce.m.ping trip. 

3. UsinS a saw or Bft IlX and a wood or plastic wedge and 
mallet. cut a log 8- to 8·leat long and 4 or more Inches 
In diameter into 2-foot laqths. Spit thelle 2-foot leqths 
Into quarters. 

4. With official approval and supervl.sion, do one of the £01-
IDWins: (al Clear trails or fire lanes for 2 hours. (b) Demon
strate how to fell a standing tree 4 inches or more at 
the butt. Lop branches. Males a brush pile. Cut trltB into 
2-£oot lengtha and stack. (c) Thain a downed tree, cut 
into 4-foot lengths and stack; make a bruah pUe with 
branches. (d) Build a natural retaining waD or irrigation 
way to aid in a planned conservation effort. (e) Participate 
In an approvad "SOAR for the BBtter Life" or conserva
tion project In your councd. 



PIONEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

ActIylty D.scrlptlon llunby TIme 

Preopening HIMI a Scout demonstrate rope whipping or fusine ayntlurUc 
rope (Buy Swut Hundbook~ Also do B :rope-maldns 8X8l't:illle. 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop Into horseahoe. 
• Hold uniform inlpeciion. 

__ minutll! • Repaat Scout Oath. 
• Repeat The American'! Crelld (Boy Scout Handbook), 

Skills Instruction • New SI:Outl work on tyiog t:lDVB hitch. sqUlll'8 knot, 
bowline. Do Rescue Carry Relay ("Program Specialties" 

__ minutes section of this book]. 
• Experienced Scouts pract1ce square and shear lashings. 

Pian three major pioneering projacta you can buDd dur-
ing the troop outing. 

• Older Scouta work on VentureNlU'llity program or study 
ropea and knots D9CBlsary to do rappalling (Fieldboo1:). 

Potrol Meetings DiSCUllB plans for the outins this moIrth and maka awe 1MIry-

one knows their aaalgnments. Ifit will be an ovarntsht. begin 
__ minutes meal plan.n1ns and the plllro1 duty roslllr IlDd mab plana for 

equipment distribution and taotaBe oaem.. A~ Scouta who 
haw not been camping wiD. need. EDttra help. All other patrols 
plan activltlBs to work on advancement. 

Interpatrol Activity Reactor nansporter ("Program Specialtias" sBction ofthia 
book) 

__ minutell 

Closing • Sing "Scout Vespera" 
• Scoutmaster', Minute 

8M 

__ minutes • RBtire coion 

ThtBI 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leadal'll' GOuncil nMSW8 next meatins and plans 
for the troop c:ampout. Begin work on DBX:t month's program 
feature. 
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PIONEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 2 

Aalvlly Descriprion llunby Dme 

Preopening 

__ minute. 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills InsINdlon • NBW Scout. practice the knot, tauJht lut WBsk and ule 
of thole knota In camplnllctlvltiel. Do the Xnot~nl 

__ minute. R&lay r'Program Spectaltie." MeliOD ofthil book). 
• Experienced &outI continua work on pioneering projBcbl 

Bnd 1a.b1niL 
• Older Scouu work on the \\mture/Varlity proSl'Ilm, Dr 

plan a fIIhlnl trip lIS part of the troop 001108 IlDd plan to 
prepare the flIb. for a lD.IlIIl. 

Patrol Meetings Review aslllDmenti for the campaut. Plnt-Ume campers 
continue 'MU'klnt on troop proclldure, for hiking IlDd camp-

__ minutell I.ng. All other patrol! continull to work on actlvltlet on 
advancement for the Dutlnj. Pract1clllnterpatrolllctivltlel. 

Interpotrol ActIvity Roman Charlot Race f'Program Spllclalt1e." 'lIctIon of 
uu. book] 

__ minutel 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colon 

SM 

__ minute. 

'lbtai90 wautall of mllatiol 

After the Meeting Patroll.esdef'l' counen review. naxt malltinl and plana for 
the troop campout or outin& Continua work on om month', 
prollam featura. noop commJttllB holds board of nwlew. 
Plan a court of honor, If onll ia needed. 
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PIONEERING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Activity Description ilunby TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutel 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills InstllJction • Nsw Scoutl 'WOl'kon basic:8relays lind CIIJ'II ofwooda toola 
(Boy Scout Handbook). 

__ minutes • Expedancad Scouts plan the lIlIIbIrlalll thIrt wID .., needed 
for the outing. Ma1m IIlslgnments for pttlng the n&Cea· 
IIIrY staves IUld ropes needed to do the pioneering projecbl. 

• Older Scoutll work: on the VimturelVanity program or help 
with woods tools Instruction for the younger Scout.. 

Patrol Meetings FinsUze the menu for th1s month's outing and make sure 
BVBrYDnB knDWB whllttheywlll need to bring. R8view cloth-

__ minutes ins and equiPlIlBIIt oBeda and collect BDY neceslllll"Y feu. 
Practice lnterpatrol activities, 

Interpatrol Activity Bow Saw Relay ("Program SpeclaltiaaN secUon oftbia book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colon 

SM 

__ minutes 

Thtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol1eaderl' council nwiBWa next meetinl and plans for 
the woodsman'! waebnd. Continue work on next month's 
p:rogram feature. 
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PIONEERING 
TROOP MEETIIolG PLAIol 

Date _______ _ Week" 

Activily DelCllpllon ""nby 11m. 

Preopening 
__ min .... 

Opening Ceremony 

_ minutes 

Sklill Instruction • Nsw Scout. learn the buica of tent pitchins and...w· 
ins in meal preparation (Boy Scout HcullJboo1~ 

_ minutes • Bxparianced Scoutl nwiIIw Project COPI!: law.J1Y8l pro-
gram IIDd .1Bct three tt.m. that can be done DD the camp-
out. (Information available from Campinl Service, Boy 
Scout DiY1ltOD, BO)' Scoull of AmarieA, 1325 Walnut Hm 
Lane, PO. Bait 152079.lnrtng, TX 15011i-2019 or in the Boy 
Scout Roundtohle PJannlna Guide.] 

• Older Scoutl work 011 tbe ""ntumlVanity proar&m or 
ani8t with COPB .ctlvltiaa. 

Potrol Meedngs Rlwlew plana and IINtcnmenta for tb.e b1bIcampout Mab 
lUre IM7l"YODlIlmDWI tr8¥8l plan, and equipment neeciL Go 

__ minuts. over the patrol dutlef roar. Practice IllIJ' lnbtrpatrol activi-
tiel that will take place. 

Interpoaol ActIvIty Silwr DoU.r Hunt I"Proiram Speclal1iel" aectlon of th1I 
book) 

__ mlnuta 

Clollng • Scoutmaster', Minute 8M 
• Retire colol'll 

__ minutes 

TotIll 90 minute. of ID.II8tWs 

After the Meedng PBtroll.eaden' couDell reviawa D8Id: Dl88ltD& and checb lot-
minute datafi. for wooc:hman'. waabnd. FIDIIllse work on 
next month', pl'Op'am feature. 
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PIONEERING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

Time AclIvHy Runby' 

Frlday...ru .. Load sear at meetlns location and lallW for cBmpq area. Plan only a light mad SPL 
an route to the sita. Upon arriwl at Gampsite, unload equipment and set up patrol 
sitell. Gather firewood for breakfast. 

8atun1., CoOD lind 8sIIistants up. Prepare breakfast. (COOD should be worldDB on First and Cooks. 
6:30 a.m. Second class rank.) a&aistants 

78.m. Bveryona else up. Tab care of personalbygiene, air tents, bana: out sleeping bap. 
Pack canOBa for trip, if planned. 

7:3D B.m. Breakfast 

... 01. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the lear for morning activities, clean up patrol site. 

8:30-11:30 a.m. Patrol competitione: 
• Over Crocodile Creek 
• Heave the Lightweight 
• Fireman, SIlVB Thill Childl 

11:30 B.m. Cookll prepare lunch Coob 

Noon Lunch 

12:30 p.m. Claan up. free time Cooks 

,,,m. More patrol competitions: 
• DCMrtail ChB.lr Race 
• Log-Ralslng Re1a;y 
• Mow the Weight 
• Roman Charlot Race ("Program Specialties" !ItIc1ion of this book) 

4:30p.m. Cooks prepare supper Cooks 

5:30p.m. Supper SPL 

Sp.m. Clean up-free time Cooks 

8 p.m. Troop campfire 

9 p.m. Cracbr barrel 

w"m. LiKhts out 

Sunday Cooks and assistants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks lIhould be worldng on First and Cooks 
6:30 a.m. Second Class ranka.) 

7 a.m. Everyone else up. Tab care ofperlonal hygiene. air tent&, hang out sleeping bass. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

8a.m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the Bear for morning activitie&, clean up patrol slta 
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Time AoIIvIty Run by 

6:30 •. m. Cllurch "Mea 

9-11 • .m. Patrol.mlll U8II four pm_ from the "Program Sp.:1IltI." MCtton ofthil book. 

11 un. B .... camp. --- Scout ..... .,., rope, troop camplq equIpmaol --
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PUBLIC SERVICE 

One of Bims of Scoutio8 11 to develop)'Ollll8 men into par
ticlpatlns citizens. A plll'tlcipating citizen does more than 
what is expected of a good cltlzen, 1tke wtlng and obeying 
the law; he takes an active role in the oommunity. 

He might be a Scouter or a volunteer with eome other orga
nization. Or he might hold. elective or appointiw office, lead 
a IIIIl'Vice club or church group, or 88J'V& 88 a firefighter, police 
officer. or heahh·care provider. 

This program feature is deBignad to introducs Scouts to 
some oftha people who help your community function. No 
matter how large or small your community ls, there are IDIlIIY 
participlltlng citizenl that Scouts can get to know. 

The big IIV8II.t mJght be a historlc tour, a community Good 
'IUm, or a combin&tlon of the two. 

SCOurING OUTCOMES 
ThIa month'. patrDl and troop activities Ihould give)'D1U 

Scouts: 
• A greater understanding of their duty to country and to 

help other people. 
• AWlUtlDeS8 of their rlghbJ and duties as citizens. 
• Some knawledse ofthalr heritage 8S ciHzens of their com

munity and COUDtry. 

• Growing BBlf'-t:lonfidaoce. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month, all Scouta should haw met the. 

majority ofthetr dtlzenship requirements through Firat Class. 
Depending on the activJ.1iea, they lD4¥ BleD complete all or part 
of the following rank requirements: 

Thnd"""", 
• Outdoor-HIklns, camping: 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremoniel 
• Patl'Ol/troop participation-Patrol identification 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Second ClflBS 
• Outdoor-CllID.pins. cooking, biking 
• Citizenship-Flag clll'8monislI 
• Patrolliroop participation 
• PBrsonal dEMllopment -SCout Oath and Law 

First Class 
• Outdoor-Camping, hlking, cookins, nature 
• Citizen!hlp-Flas cB1"8monies 
• Patrolitroop partlcipation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Merit Badges. Experienced Scouts can concentrate on the 
Citizenship martt badpll tbtll monthi they Ihould be able 
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to complete many of the requirements. Dep8Ilding on IlCtiv
itiell durinS the outing, they may also cover requirementB 
in Hiking. Public Health, American Culturell, and AmerI
can Herttase. 

PARENT PARTICIPATION 
The patrol leaders' councn CIlD ilMllve parents in the pro

(ill'BID feature this month by: 
• AskIng tholle qualified ID asllist with instruction for cltlzen

ship 1I1dlla. 
• Inviting famJUell on the outing. 
• Alking them to provide transportation for a visit to com

munity meetlnss. 

PATIWL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet 1n the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop activitiell for this proSram feature. Ifycu don't 
complete aD items on tha following apnda, continue plan
ning at PLC meetinsll after each troop meeting. 
• Decide which public or privati! group the troop will visit 

this month, and mab arrangements for the visit 
• Invite a community leader to a troop meat1ns ID dlacuss his 

or her work and moderate a discullllion of the rights and 
duties of a citizen. 

• Plan llpeclal actMt1es for community service. 
• Plan dBteils oftroDp meetingll for the month. Assign patrol 

demonstrations covering I1dIls that w:tll be D9Bded to com
plete advancement through First Clasll. For example. 
Il8l1ignmentll might be: 
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Patrol A-Opening and closing flag CBl'Bmony, week 1. 
Patrol a-Report on the hiatory and destination of the 
troop heritage hike. 
Patrol C-Openlng and closing flq cere~, week 2. 
Patrol D-Openlng and clolling fillS CBl'8mony; week 4 • 

• Make a IIl1t of pOlIslble patrol Good Thrnll for the 
community. 

• Hold a junior leader training 1188I11on on knowing the 
resources (Scoutmaster Handbook). 

FEATURE EVENTS 
PubUc S.mce Oullnl 

This biS event can be an experience that wDl not only 
expose the Scouts to your communi~ but let tha community 
become llWare thllt ScoutinS is aUw and still working. The 
aim Ia to expose the Scouts to the Inner worklnge of the com
munity, the people who serve the pubHc, and the reaponsl
bll1ty of each citizen to support the community. 

Public lIervice for the Scouia may mellD becoming involved 
in an ongoing community project, or a series of Good 'furn 
projectll that Scuuts can perform. 

A.!J you learn about the area you live in, find out about U8 
history. Learn how it evolved to where it is today. Was your 
communtty once a boom town? Who WBre the founc:Ung 
fatherl1 What role did thll area have in the davelopment of 
thll country? 

m.torlca1 TraU mb 
In moat atates there are hlatoric traila, already marked and 

waiting for }'OW" troop. More than 250 of them have been 



CHILDREN'S 
HOSPITAL 

Ilpprowd by the Boy Scouts of Amar:lcll.for their historic iii
nilk.nce and good trail conditioD •. You caD get a lIat oftbe 
approved trail. from the local COUDen IBrvU:e center or by 
wrltlns: CamplnB and Conlervatian Service. Boy Scout. of 
America. 00 Box 152.079, 1325 Walnut Hnl Lana. Irvin& TIt 
1ft01lt-207fl. Ask fmthe "National Approved Hlatorlc Traila." 

If theN are no BSMlpp1"Ond Inn. in JOUr Ill'88. but )'D\l 

maw of II. hiatmtc alts, }'OUl" troop milht consider arrt8bl1abJog 
.uch a trail lind at the IIDlB tim1t Barn the Hlatorlc 'lhlil, 
Award. Ask you councilll8rvic8 canter for a copy of the 
requirements. 

CommuDlty Good 'l\u'D1 
The troop andpatroh rulSht coosider one of the foUowlq 

for a Good 'IUrn thiI month: 
• Plan Il community beauti1ication project. 
• Tab put 10 • food drive. 
• SUpport a Prosram for linIfilhtars or lKw aruol'Cllment 

offlcla1 .. 
• Participate in 8 patriotic parada. 
• Help with MellIs on Wheal .. 
• Laad a get-out-the-vote campaign. 
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PUBLIC SERVICE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Weeki 

Aalvlty Desalptlon I\u"by TIm. 

Preopening Haw II pe.tr of eKperienced Scouillllbow bow' to fold and CIll'8 

for the u.s. fillS (Boy Scout Handbook). Than play Rtnsleadsr 
__ minutes ("ProSram Speclaillea" .ection of thia book). 

Opening Ceremony • Form. troop into parallel pstroll. 
• Preaent coiol'l. 

__ minutl!a • Sins: Dational anthem. 
• Hold uniform inllpectian. 

Skills Instruction • N 1M Scouta pIan an opening flas cerllmony for the om 
meetin& and pracUce Oar-folding. Play the New.paper 

__ minutsa Good Thrn ("Program Specialties" lIBction ofthll book). 
• Experienced Scoubi plan a community aBJV1ce project for 

the whole troop, or, if a local fe.tival il .cheduled lOon, 
find out what your troop CBn do to participate. 

• Older Scow work on the ~relVarslty prouram or plan 
11 hbJtorlclll bib in the aleB. 

Potrol Meetings DiIlCUII pll1.011 for a patrol outlDJ this month. Thia could be 
a5- or to-mile hIb, 10 that newer Scout. lOaD wurk on their 

__ minute. hlklns .kllliJ. Or plan B. patrol Good Turn. Conalder warkins 
00 itemll Deeded to advance to the next rank. 

Interpotrol Activity Shoot the Gap ("Program Specialties" BBction of this book) 

__ mlnutel 

Closing • Form 'Iroop SM 
• Recite Scout Oath 

__ minutes • Scoutmaster's MInute 
• Retire colora 

1btal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadera' councU rsviews next meet:lngand plana for 
the outing. Basin work on next month's program felrturll 
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PUBLIC SERVICE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Ac:tMty Desalpdon Run by nme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • Nsw Scouts meet with an elected officlBl. efther at the 
troop meetlng place or at the official's OfflCe.l..IWD his 

__ minutes or he:r duties and discuss the rights and dutles of every 
citizen. 

• Bxperient:ed Scout! fini8h plans for a community Good 
Tum for the troop. 

• Older Scouts work 00 the Ventu.rs/V8l'1Iity program or pre-
pare fo:r a CBmpout that would 'be plll1 of a 20-mtle hlb. 
ThbJ misht be on a historic trail. 

Potrol Meetings Identify Scouts who need to part1c1pate in flag ceremonies 
lind service projects. Susllllst wayll for thell" 8coub to fulan 

__ minutes rank requlrementa. 

Interpotrol Activlty Catch 'Ibn ("Prosram Specialt1e,,, section of thia book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's MInute 
• Retire color. 

8M 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minutes of IIl9Bting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadan' council rsview!l next meeting and plans for 
the outing. Continue work on next month's pqram feKtura 
'IhJop committee holds baud ofrEWiew. Plan a court ofhonor 
if ODe 11 needed. 
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PUBLIC SERVICE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Activity DescrlptJon Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ mlnule. 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutea 

Skills Instruction • Naw Scouts work on basic hikInB aldIla. 
• Experienced Scout. work OD map and compass s1dlla to 

__ minute. pr8p1lnl for B hike. If a bib has not been planned, final-
ize plane for a community lal'Vics project. 

• Older Scouta work on the VenturelVarlity program or 
assist with map aDd campls, inlltrUctlon. or f1n1Ih plane 
for 8 troop campout 

Potrol Meetings Review plana and .alignments for the hUm or community 
project. Make Bure everyone knows travel plan. and equip-

__ minutea ment nBeda. Practice tnterpatrol act1vttlll!. 

Interpotrol Activity Bullln the Ring '''Program Specialties" .elrtion of this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 
• Retire colora 

__ minutes 

'lbtal 90 minutes of maatins 

After the Meeting Patrolleadera' council reviews next meetins and plans for 
the project or outing. Continue work on next month'. pro-
8l'BlII feature. 
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PUBLIC SERVICE 
rp.oop MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 4 

Activity [)e,scrlptlon I\un by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • Visit B. public Dr privata 888RCY loch all niBbt court. city 
council meeting, school board meeting, pubes or flre sta-

__ minutes tion, hospital. TV or radio sbdion, or manui'acturins com-
pB~ Make Brl'llIl88ments beforehand to speak with an 
official or hlMt a guide for your villit. 

Patrol Meetings pinalize plans and assignments for the bib or community 
service project. Make !lUre lMD'yone knows 1nMIl pIBDs and 

__ minutes equipment needs. Practlce any brtarpatrol a.ctivitiea that wtll 
taka placa. 

Interpatrol Activity Submarines and Mine Fields ("Program Specialties" section 
of this book] 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colora 

8M 

__ minutes 

1btal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleaders' councn revtsws next meeting and checb last-
minute details for the OUtins. FinBlize work 00 oro month's 
program feature. 
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Time 

Saturday 
88.m. 

8:30 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

2:3D p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

.... Ialoq ..... 
IMDt ... aded 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dme ______________ __ 

Ac:llvlly 

Arrive at tour location, orgllDize into tour groupe. 

Dqin tour. 

lBBVII for service project location. 

Sack lunch. Change into work cloths!. mpnize Into work parties. Start project work. 

Braille 

Leaw for home. 

Runbv 

SPL 
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SAFETY 

--

HIlVing a sood experiellCl! on • troop campaut require. 
.afety practicel that pr8V8Dt accident.. Safety is reelly a 
prevantion tool. Performlq" 8 proJect correctly, uswg the 
propel' tools and procBdul"8t. could problct you from IIII'" 

iOn. injurlt 
If an accident doel occur, a Scout .hould be prepared to 

dHl with the situation and make decisions that wW PlWWIot 
further harm. "Satct,. first" ill a motto that baa bean UlMld by 
companisl and orpnizatwDI for ,.are. Mab 1I:}'(lura. AI )'OU 

plan your outing thi. month, like SIdra CAre that all aafety 
precautiont 8.1'6 covered. Wb1la thia ill a routine part Df camp
out plannin& It nBVel' burb to take a llDodlook at each tok 
or project )'DU're dolng to mab IUra you reaJ1y are taking the 
proper precautions. 

&COtnlNG OUTCOMES 
This month's patrol and troop activities &bauld Riw your 

Scout.: 
• An undantandinsthat thB pI.edse "to help otbe:r paopla at 

all timtta" requires akUl.I waD •• COOd wtIl toward others. 
• A good. grup of the fundamaotala of fint aid £or life· 

threatening inluriel and for many albar lea. IIU'iOUIJ 
injuriBL 

• GrowfnS ae1f-cooftdence thatthay will bu ablBto IlCt retlan· 
ally in ao emerSency. 

• The ability to evaluata I. ntuation to mab sure it i. Slfo. 

-AO - _ 

, 

ADVANCEMENT OPPOJtnJNInZS 
By the end of the month. an Scouta mould have mlrt the 

majority of their ballic campins and cooking requirement. 
throuSh First elUI. Dependina on the outinS, they JUQ' also 
complete all or part of the following rank requirement.: 

Thnd<nfoo' 
• Outdoor-Cookiq, hikJ.na, camping, nature 
• Citizenshlp-Pl&l ceremonial 
• Patrolltroop participation-Patrol id.ent:tf'LcatloD. 
• Psraonal d.uvulopment-Scoul Oath and. LIrw 

Saoond Clan 
• Outdoor-Cookfns, campiDa. hildnS 
• Citizenship-FlaB ceremonial, firat aid 
• Patrol/troop part1cipatloo-Patroltdantlflcatlon 
• Perlonal development-Scout Oath and Law 

PJrat Clnl. 
• Outdoor-Cooking. campiq. Dature, hiking 
• Citizenahip-Plq ceraDlOniu, firet aid 
• Patrolttmop part1c1patkro-Patrol identtflcat10n 
• Panonal ciMapment-Scoul Oath and Law 
MEIdl: Badge.. Oldor Scouts can concentrate on the Fint AI.ci. 
Sa~ and Piremanship mertt be._ thIa month; they .hould 
ba abla to complete maDf oftha ruquiraments. Dependiq 0 0 

acttvitial during the outlq. thIIy may DO WV8l" requirmlents 
In Cooking, Hikina, and Cempins. 



PAUNT PAJrl'ICIPATlON 
The patrolleadera' counon can involve parents in the pro

sram feature thia month by: 
• Asking qualifl8d parents to assist with instruction in camp-

ing and lafety skills. 
• Inviting parents on the campaut. 
• Asking parenti to pl"Ol7id.e trllnsportation to the campsite. 
• ABsisting in organizing a neighborhood watl:;h. 

PATROL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC mould meet In the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop activities for thil program feature. If yau don't 
complete aD itama on tha followins asenda. continue plan
ning at PLC meetings after each troop meeting. 
• If a campaut Is planned, decide on the campsite. Plan the 

special actlvil:l88 for the campaut. See the ideas on theH 
pllBe8. If special gelll' or tools wDl be needed, alsign some
one to obtllln them; I88k beIp from the troop committee, 
If necessary. 

• If you plan to go to a hotel or motel, make reservaUonl. If 
}'Cu 8l'8 Boing to a mall or mopping center, make arrange
ments for a apace. 

• Inventory the troop's camping eqUipment, If not done 
recently. 

• Plan detaiIs of troop IIlB8Iin8s fortha month. Assign patrol 
demonstrationl, covering skillB that wiD be needed for 
campout activitiea. 

FEATURE EVENT 
Safety Outing 

This EMlnt might be: 
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• A hishlisht camp out where you deal with sBYBral emer
gency situations. 

• A viIIit to a hotel or motel where you could ule a meetlns 
room to practlce first aid and use a swimming pool for 
aquatic activities, eb::. 

• A public safety demonstration in a md Dl' Bhopping center. 
The patrolleadera' council will choose the type of outing 

to have. Schedule a variety of Bafety-related activities. 

HQTEUMGrEL OUTING. WelL 11'1 not the 'WOodl. but this 
outing could be useful to let Scouts He how a large number 
of people are dealt with safely. If possible, atay In a hotel or 
motel that hal meeting room facll1tiea and a pool. Mao 
arrangementl for a behind-the-sCBllB8 tour to He safety pro
cedures, such as: 
• Fire elcape plan for the building 
• Xltchen safety 
• Hotel mobilization plan 
• Safety loba of hotel staff 
• Hotelsecurtty-what do they do? 

Have aquatic-related activiti.esin the pool Many hotell and 
moteIa haw physical Btnels facDitlal. If )'Ours does, try fit
nels activltlel, too. A meetlna: room could be ul8d to prac:
tice first aid. Or you might visit a nearby muaewn or lcx:al 
hlstorlcallandmark. 

MALLISHOPPING CENTER. Haw a di8play or act1v1ty that 
promotes safety in the home. Show a Door plan of the bulld
log you're in to point out exits and au emeqpmcy BVlIC::Ulltion 
plan. Distribute "McGruff" crime pl'BV8ntlon materials, 
which arll available from most lcx:allaw enforcemeut agen
clea, to promote a INlfe neighborhood and home environment. 



SAFETY 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 1 

Activity Description Run by nme 

Preopening Arrange for fire truck or police car to come to the melfl:lng 
place. Ask a f1reflgbtar or police ofIicer to ax.plain lafety pro-

__ minutes Cedlll"ltB for home or ButomabDe. PraGtice the bowline Bnd 
haw II rela¥ race ulling it 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop into hol'89l1hoe. 
• Hold uniform inapaction. 

__ minutsl • Repeat Scout Oath. 
• Repeat The American's Creed (Boy Scout Handbook). 
• Present colora. 

Skills InStruCllon • New Scout!! work on first aid for choking. Inake bUe, 
and nOllebleeds. 

__ minutes • Experienced Scoutll plan to organize a neighborhood 
watch for)'Our neighborhood. Work with the local police 
departIJl8D.t. 

• Older Scouts work on the Venture/Va:rstty program or plan 
II special activity for the outlns Thill could be B tour, spe-
clal gueat v1ait, etc. 

Palrol Meellngs DiIIcnllll plans for the outingthis month and IIJ.Bb sure 8V81'y-

one knows their Blisignmentll. If it wiD be II trip to a motel 
__ minutes or hotel, set up some rulea to be follawad. If it will be a camp-

out, plan maals and the patrol dutl9ll roster, and plsn equip-
ment distribution. Any Scoutll who IIrB goinj: on their first 
Cllmpout wffi Dead axtra support. If you will be having II 
safety display in B mall Dr llhopping center, organize ecllvi· 
tiel and make allisnmants. 

Inlerpalrol Activity BaD Ralay ("Program SpecialtiBa" section of this book) 

__ mlnutel 

Closing • Sing "Scout Vespers" (Bay Swut Songbook) 8M 
• Scoutmuter's Minute 

__ minutes • Ratira colors 

'Ibtal9D mlnutel of meBtlng 

After the Meellng Patrol lelldeu' couneR review8 next meeting and planl 
for the safety outing. Belin work on next month'l program 
feature. 
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SAFETY 
TROOP MEETING PIAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

ActMty Description Run by TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ mlnu'lBll 

Skills Instruction • N_ Scouts work OD. CPR Udmiqu-. Bod ~ IIgu 
of a heart attack. Pla.J Firat Aid. Bueball r'Prognm Spit-

__ minu'" cialtiltl" I8CtIon of tht. book). 
• ExperiBnced Soout. wiatt local fire ltatian Dr fireo,hter 

tralninl facility to lee how they train for YII1'loUI typel 
offu .. 

• Older Scout. work on the VenturelVanfty proJl'1lm or 1000-

duct B safety inlpection of your meetlni: facility. Continua 
work on a 8pk:iId activity for the outin8. 

Patrol Meedngs Rariew lU8t,nmenll for ~ outiJ1s. Continue to work 
with firat-time campel'Ilf J'OU ara going I2UDpiDlo practJce 

__ mlnu ... tor 8lIl activiliM)'OU might hlMl on )'DIll' OIlUDI. Plan 1l15·mi18 
patrollrlb. 

Interpatrol Activity Submarlnn and MIne FialdJ r'Protram Spedaitln" MCtian 
of thia book] 

__ minutM 

Casing • Scoutmaltar'. Minute 8M 
• RatiI.'1l lOolon 

__ minutes 

lbtal 90 mlnutea of meetlnB 

After the Meeting Patrol1ee.den' counctlNYlswl mat msetina' ud plane tor 
the troop oUlltJ&. Continua work on nsxt month', prosram 
1'eature. Thlop committee hnlda board. of nwiBw. Plan • court 
of honor if Olle II I1ted,d. 
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SAFETY 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 3 

Activity Desaipdon ""nby TIme 

Preopening 

__ mlnutea 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutaa 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on fint aid for burns, puncture woundll. 
and anlmal bites. If the outing wm be a campout, review 

__ minutes safety procedures fox knife and ax hsndlin&:. 
• Experienced Scouts finBlize plans for DBlsbborhood 

watch meeting. Devalop II safety checklist for your home 
Ilnd a fire 8VB.cuation route. 

• Old9l' Scouts work on the VenturelVarstty program or plan 
a community IiIBMes project: for the troop that will :Involw 
helping the homeless people in your community. Work 
with loeB! agencies in coordinating this project. 

Potrol Meetings F1nal.ize plans far the outing. lflt will be a campaut, make 
sure your menus are pIanIlBd. food purchase assignments 

__ minutes made, lind fees collected 

Interpotrol Activity Thain Chase ("Program Specialties" section of thlB book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster'a Minute SM 
'" Retire colors 

__ minutaa 

1btal 90 minutes of meatlng 

After the Meeting PatrollsBden' conneD review! next mEHrtine: and plans for 
the outing. Begin work on om month'lI pl'ogl'Bm feature. 
Haw )'Ou planned a famUy outing lately? 
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SAFETY 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

Activity Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutel 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutel 

Skills Instruction • New Scout! work on finl-bulldins tachniquBIl IlDd safety. 
or on the UBB of liquid fuels if your troop UIIHI sI:oWIs to 

__ minutes cook with. Do St:rinI Bumiog RlLee ("Program SpecialtiBII" 
S8CUon of this book). 

• Experienced Scout! plan an accident prevention PJ08l'8lD 
for 8J.1IBS outlide the home where a family mIsht go 
(church. beach. theater, etc.) 

• Older Scouts work on Venture/Val'llity pnJBl'llm or help 
Dew Scoutll 00 fire buDdins; or 1f}'Oll wUl have access to 
II pool on the outing, plan lome aquatic pmes. 

Potrol Meetings Crack the DEW Line ("Prosram Specialties" silction of 
this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmuter's MInute 
• Retire colora 

SM 

__ minutes 

'Ibtd 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleaders' cDUDCiJ. reviewl DBX1: meeting and check! tail:-
minute details for the outing. FinBliZB work on om month'l 
pqram feature. 
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SAFETY 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

nm. Activity Run by 

Friday Ih8nia.g Load gear at meeting location and Ieave for camping 81'81.. Plan only a light meal SPL 
enroute. Arrtw at campl!lits, off-load equipment. Set up patrolalte&. Gathar OrllWDod 
for breakfast. 

S • ......" Cooks and assistllDts up, preparB breakfut (Coob &hould be working on First and Coo ... 
6:30 B.m. Second ClaBl ranks.) 811sistanta 

7 a.m. Everyone elsa up. 'Dlke care of personal hyaiene, air tanta, hang out sleeping bags. 

1:30 a.m. Breakfast 

8 a.m. ClellD up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the !lB1l1' for morning activities, clean up patrol site. 

8:30-11:308.m. Interpatrol competitions from the "Program Speclalttes" secUon of this book: SPL 
• lca Accident 
• Deer Stalking 
• Nature Art Gllllery 

11:80 B.m. Coob prepare lunch CODD 

Noon Lunch 

12:30 p.m. Clean up IlDd frea time Cooks 

1 p.m. Interpatrol competitions ("Program Speclaltiell" section of this book): SPL 
• Ante Over 
• Flapjack FlIpping 
• 'Thnt-PitcbinS Contest (try it blindfolded) 

4:30 p.m. Start supper preparation. Cooks 

5:30 p.m. Supper "PL 

• p.m. Clean up maBl. Cooks 

8p.rn. Campfire SPL 

Sp.rn. Crawr barrBl 

wp.m. Ltshts out 

.. aday Cooks and Bl!iaiBl:sntll up. PrepB1"8 breakfut. (Cooks lIhould be working on Firlt and Cooks 
6:30 a.m. Second Clasa ranks.) 

7 a.m. Everyone elss up. ~ cere ofper9onal hygiene, air tents. hang out sleeping bBlI. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

... m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the gear for morn1oc activities, clean up patrol site. 

8:30 a.m. Church service 

9-11 B.m. PatrollJlllDell-UII8 four games from the "Program Spec1altlea" section of this book. 
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TIme ActIYIty Run by 

lla.m. Braakcamp. 

8poctoI .... 'lhxIp campln. llqutpmlllll: --
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SCIENCE 

lOP E.OGE 
OF'CAN Pl..A5TIC WRAP 

THE"R:MOMIOTER 
WATER 

Science til 8 metbod of laam1ns about the world b:v aMe1'
vatioo, stu~ and experimentation. We might say that Scout· 
ins t8 a science becllWIe that'll the way Scoutalllsrn. 

In this program feature we w:tll axplor. two scientific aub
jact .. WBllthar and lloe~ Ilurina troop meetinp, Scout. will 
discover hDWtoUMIW8llthur lignL Theywillalao 188m about 
the tmpol'tanc8 01 conaerving BDeflY IOwaIt. 

Keep record! of the _thar thbI month aDd mw parlodtc 
WUlI'lhllr pl'IIdictlool. Also try gome lolar eners;y ax:.pedmanu 
or projecta that milht be UBsd on a cempout. 

The bls IMlInt will ba B weather bivouac. Ask patrol! to pre
dict the weather for the blvuollC .1 the data drawlI near. The 
h1Bbl18ht of the bivuollc will be IlD adwntura obstacle ltafl 
with problBma ~ mtght have to 10M in 8 hurricane. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
ThIs month's patrol and troop activities should give your 

Scouts: 
• An appreciation of the wonderl Dr Dature andpoI.ibly II. 

srowing felillDl of C101l80811 to God. 
• A greater undemanding of how poDution affecta tha nat· 

ural world. and how Samta can help to atop iL 
• A stnmgthaned l'8101w to do their "duty to country" 

through jIOod conaervation practicel. 
• Growing self-confidence. 
• Has:l.c know1edp for predicting weathar. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month. all Scouts ahould have mat t.be 

majority of their belie camping and cooklos requIrements 
through Pil'llt Claa •. Depending on the campout activitias, 
they may also complJJte all or part of the followinl rank 
l'6quirementa: 

'IBnderjoof 
• Ontdoor-Gookinl. climpins. hlldng. nature 
• Cltlzeneblp-Flag ceremool.el 
• Patrolltroop participation-Patrol identification 
• Penonlll dBV8lopmeDt-Scout Oath and lAw 

SecondC1I1N 
• Outdoor-Cookine, campma. hiklns. natllnt 
• Cltizenlhip-Fiat' CBl'BIDonta., Good 'IUra 
• Patrollboop pB.rt1ctpation-PIltrol identification 
• PllrI!Ionel development-Scout Oath Bnd Law 

First CION 
• OutdODr-CookiD& campfn& nature. hiking 
• Cttizenthlp-FlaJl c&nImoniea 
• PIltroViroop participatlon-Patrul identification 
• Penonal clewlopment-Scout Oath and Law 

Merit BodaeB. Older Scoutl can concentrate on the Camp
ins, Cookb:ts. end Weether merit badlJB8 this month; thGy 
should. be able to complete moll: of the requiramllDt ... DDJJ8Dd· 
ing on .ctivWaa during tha campuut. they may alJo CDYBr 
l'IIquiraments in Hikina:, Backpacktns. and Wlldern ... Sur
vival merit badps. 

PAU:NT PARTICIPATION 
The patrolloadon' council can Imrolve parents In the pro

gram faature thiI month by: 
• AAkIng qualllisd panmta to SNtst with Irutruction for 
8IltI~.thar IkIll ... 

• Inritina parents on the campout. 
• Asldng puentl to provide traa.lportatlon to the campoul 
• HllVina a family potluck dLoner. 
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PATROL LEADI.U· COUNCIL 
The PLC mould meet in the middltl of the previoUI month 

to plan troop &divUlss for thi! PJ08ram mature. If you don't 
complete all Hems on the followln& apnda, continue plan
nins at PLC meetings after each troop msetrnc. 
• Decide on the c&mplitB for the wea.tbar bivouac camp

out If permIHlona will be D.IMKled. 1lUi,p 8Omeona 10 
.ecW'll them. 

• Plan the Ipacial actlv1.tias for the campout See the 1deu 
on these pa8fl" If Ipecial Fill Dr mola will be needed, 
Il8slgn someone to obta1n them. Seek help from the troop 
committee, if necessary. 

• RtMew IDW-impact camping sldlla In the HeIdbook. 
• Plan deWla of tmop tnfIEIt1np for the month. Aut,go pallOl 

demo05l:ratiol1l. COV81'in« sk1lb that will be needed 1M the 
campaut activttieL 

• plan activltlel tor thB campout. 
• Hold II. junior Ltad.er training I18ssloo on affectlw teaching 

(Sooutmast&r HCllId&oo1c). 

PBATUIlE EVENT 
w..ther Bh1iHC 

This W88.tber-wile prolP'8m featur8 hl8hlight mould help 
you to IIDIW8I' the lIpOId querdion, ''What's the waather 8DinI 
to be libY" When your Scouts become interestad in weather 
forecuti.n8, apprehension about thunderwtorma gives WB1to 
und.erstandlne: and a pleasllDt thrill or anticipation. You'll 
probably sea • reluctance to pOBtpona or cancel a bib or 
camplngtrlp when the ScoutatbmwMYBI have kmtcuted an 
epproachlns ltorm. 

The Scouts wOl,llin an understandlnj: of weather Ind 
become more fam1lta.r with prevdllol wlndll, cloud form,-
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lion .. rain, IDOW, sleet, frost, IWd the other phenomena that 
determine the waather. 

Mab the bivouac a real demoo.etrKtion ofpreplll'llCinallllDd 
a good camplns axparience for the Scouts by u.q only 
equipment that you caD carry on ~ur back 

Naw Scoutl wID have lin opportunity to worlr. on b8l1c 
campiq and cooJdng lkill .. piUJ 'OmB DIItw9-related IldDL 
The relt Df the Scouti!l will be able to II'Xpand their ekilla in 
many IInHll. 

1Iun.DINQ A SOLAR ENDGY .ax 
Begin with -cIaan. emptyUo caD. A I-poundcofiee can la 

fine. Pour about II cup of water In the Clln, place .. thormom
eter in thl!! water, Blld let the water absorb loIIll' energy. 

You will need two transparent windDWB about half aD inch 
apart on th, CRn. One window can be made by cawrtns the 
top of the can with claar plastic wrap. Hold the plal!tic 10 place 
wl"th a rubber band. 

Fbr the MICOnd wiDdow, mako a cardboard collar for the can 
by bending' z-inch-wida cardboard III:rip into II ring the aame 
dlamstar III the can. Let the "nda oftha atrip averilip and aloe 
Dr ataple them together. Cowr the top ofthil collar wtth II sec
and piece of clear plastic held by II. rubber blind. Slip the col
lar down aver the top of the cavered can lID that the two plutic 
lurfaces are about half liD Inch apart. 

lnsulatll the can 80 tbm: the 8.U(UlIY it collects will not be 1011: 
while ~ll are doing BlCp6l'imBnta. Wrap the can in.omelOrt: 
of im:ulaUoo material. rruch lUI houll8lnaulatlon, plasUc foam. 
Dr ewD newtpapar pi.acea crumpled into lInaB balls. For lOme 
IIIlgpBted experiment&, see the EnlJlBY merit badge pampblet. 
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DRAWALIi'J6 ® 
Y:::Pi)M 11-110 FJRST 

ROCK TO ll-IE '%COND 
ROC.K AND A6Ot.lT A 

FOCi PAST n.1I;. "%.COND 

STAND WITH l).lE TeE. OF 
YOUR LE.I=T FOOT Ai THE. 
FLRSr ROCK A",,, n.lE TOE 
CF YOUR- RIGHT FCOr AT 
11-IE ~I7CF1HE l-LNI<- YOU 

ROCK. DRA.W. 

Adventure Oh.tac1e nau 
The Hurrioana The object is fur patrow to sat a report 

through to a hBB.dquertsrs point after eDcoUDtaring the kinds 
of obstacles that SI::Duts might melfl: in a hurricane. Sealed 
envelopes are given to each patrol leader, to be opened at a 
apac:illc spot and time (a different place for Bach Jlatrol~ Each 
patrol should be advised beforahand to bring the equipment 
they think they will IlI!IHl in the 9V9Ilt of emBrgency situation!. 

The sealed eDvalope haa a message reading. '~ means of 
commun1catlon haw bsan SlMIr8d batwaBn this point and the 
r::entral relief headquarters. Personnel is Umited and it is 
axtremel.y urgent that they know the extent of the dam.asu In 
this aras. They DBad yaur help in rendering service to the 
homeless and injured. 

Thill is not a race against time. FoDow the marked trail on 
the map. Watch for special hazards and other conditions that 
should be noted and reported to headquarters. watch espe
cially for injured persons; give such aid as )IOU can and be p~ 
pared to report on this. Certain &i.tuatioDB will require BIlI!IWBl"II 

that)'Ou will deliver to headquarters. Be alert, be prepared, 
and good lucid" 

Also In the envalope is a map with the central rellef head
quarters indicated on it, the patrol's starting point, and the 
route they are to follow. 

Problems are set. up by troop leaders, parIInts, and troop 
committee members. 'Iroop leaders and others who set up 
problems should serve as judges and scorers at the vad
OUI stations. Haw people at each problem site actins the part 
of victims. 
• A downed tree Is blocking the main road (dead limb laid 

across traU, cardboard sian 00 trail, "u.s. 1"). Project: Cut 
and cielU', using sda Ilxm8Dship. 

• Main power line down III: Dow Cro98lng, marked with card, 
"lDD.OOO volts." Project: Nate IocaUon. rope off or blllTl.cade 
the immediate area. 

• Bridge washed out at Moose Ford. Sewral projects possi
ble: Lash together a raft; bulld a monksy bridge or other 
type of bridge. 

• Jones family homeless. cold, hungry. Project Build fire aIid 
sel'W canned soup. 

• Adespenrte situation attha Brown's place requires immedi
ate medical help. Project: Send a message by Morse code, 
wigwag. or blinker asklns: for immediate help. A police 
observation post has been spotted in the distance. 

• Yeu haw broken or lost your OODlpIiSI. Determine due north 
from this point. 

• Measure the height of the dangerous. taD ''chimney'' (tree) 
that has been left II1Bndins at the delll:royeci factory. If it 
should faD in this direction. will the top hit the Henderson 
houss (carton)? 
Near the end of this obatacle trail. giw the Scouts a test of 

memory and powers of observation. List a number of ques
tions such as: 

Did Mr. Jones wear glassesT How many volts ofelect:rlcity 
did the downed wire carry'? What color was the Hender
son boy's coat'!' HOW' far do}'OU think you haw traveled since 
leaving poInt X? What was the number of the highway 
blocked by the hlg tree1What's the nlllDe of the lashlnsa you 
used In making the brldje at Moose Ford? 
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SCIENCE 
TROOP MEETING PlAN 

Date _______ _ Week 1 

ActIvIty DeKJtptlon ~un by 11m. 

Preopening HIMI weather mtion Mt up to basin to record weathet' 
condWona for the next. :30 dsya. If)'OU can leave it at your 

_ minutBI mllllrtlns location. ... ip .:Imaoo. to mab II racord 8IKOh 
dill for the n8Id: 30 d.ys. Shaw lUIW Scouta how to flnd. dirltC'-
tiona, day or n1aht. (Boy Scout Handbook, WeaUurr marit 
blldse pamphllJ't]. 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop. 
• Rllpeat Scout Law; haw 12 Scouts each dIIftna onl poiDt 

__ min .... in the1r own word&. 
• Preee:nt colora. 
• RBpeat Piadsa DE ADestance. 

Skills Instrudion • Nsw Scouta wor" 00 Identifying plants Bod anlmala In the 
8.1.'88. (Boy Scout Ho.ndbool). 

__ minutel • Exparlenced Scouu 1Hm typal of cloud. Bod waya to pre-
dict weather. 

• Older Soouta WIld. OD the VeoturelVanlty pfOJI'am Of 

plan to build II aolar reDactor that could beuled in camp 
to preparu maalI or heat water. or for lOme other uae. 
Make .. u.t of material. needed. See the EntrrzY martt 
badge pamphlat. 

Potrol Meetings Discuss plIma for the DUtWs this month and mw IUra emy-
one knows what their &alignments IIl."e IlDd what to brina: for 

__ minutea the outinK. Au.J Scoutl who haw not bBBD. campina wid Deed 
ex1rI. help. All mbar patrollll plan actiYitIM for the CIll'llpout 
that wDl help th.am with advancement Plan a-JJ £or the 
outin&-Ifit t..,m,to be IIDCMlrnlPt. begin tD m.ab p)am 
for equipmant dlatrlbution ud teu. needs. 

Interpotrol Adlvlty Inchworm 
Pair off Scool:l. Thsy sit 00 each other'a feat and Filip elbow. 

__ m1nutel!l or upper arm •. They advance by havintl the Scout whOle 
bllCk iI to thEi direction of travel lift hIJ 'bottom off the other'l 
feet IIDd rock backward. Meanwhile, hill partner didel hil 
feet forward about a foot and rut:b forward III tha other Iltl 
down on hiI r..t apIn. Continue with th1I rock1ng-alldIDs 
motiDn to the tnmtnsUne--but cbI't tum. For the nttnm tr4t-
they simply nMrte rolet, wtth the Scout who bad been Fins 
backward now tolna forward. The flnt pair to return to the 
Btart winl. 
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A<IMIy Detatpdon Run by nm. 
Ooslng • Aaambla troop 

• H.".. First au. Scout mcpl.tn tha Boy Scout badsa 
SM 

__ mlnu ... • Scoutmal1Br'. Miaute 
• RetIre colon 

'lbtal 90 minute! of maBtiDg 

After the Meedng PIltrolleaden' ~WllCIl r'IMtIw. nllXt meetiDl and plan. 
for the WllBther bivuuac. BfIIln work DO nBXt month'. pro-
..... foatruL 
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SCIENCE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Acdvlty Desalptlon llunby nmo 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouta work on bade first aid that might be D.98ded 
in II. problem-aolvin8 IIXBrche for the out:lng. 

__ minutes • Experienced 8oou'I:I make arrangements to go to aD auto 
mechanics shop or have an engine bro1l8ht in to learn 
the buica of aD intemal combusUon engine and how H 
uaB. snarsy. 

• Older Scouts work on thB VenturelVar&lIy prD8l'Bm Dr COD-

tinue work on .olar reflector. Arrall88 for a tour of e.locaI 
power plant for the entire troop. 

Potrol Meetings Review assignments for the CIlIDPOUt. First-time campBn 
continue working on basic camping procedures. All other 

__ minutes patroia continue to plan activiUes for advancement at the 
outing. Practice interplltrol activities. 

Interpotrol AdMty Human Ladder 
Purpose: 'lb dEwelop trust. IlDd learn to be r8apooslble for 

__ minutes each other's safety. 
Materials: 6 to 10 smooth hardwood dowels about 3 feet long, 
1/4_tnch diameter. 
Direction!. Scouts are paired and given onB "rung" of the 
ladder. Ssveral pain, Bad holding II. l11D8 and standing close 
togethar, form the ladder. A climber starts at one and of the 
ladder and proceeds to mow from one rung to anothar. AI 
the cUmber pusel by, the pair holding that rung may laaw 
their poaition Bnd go to the front end of the ladder, axtend-
ins the laddar length. indefinitely. 

Note: The direction of the ladder can change at any t1me 
(mab a right-angle turn, for example). Obstacles may be 
Bdded. Bnd the hel.ght of the rungs may alao vary. 

Closing • Scoutmaster'l Minute SM 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

Thtal 90 minutel of meeting 
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Aalvlty DelCltptlon Run by nme 

After the Meeting Patrollllsdsl'll' council rsviB'Wll naxt maating and pllUllll for 
the weather biwoac. COIrtlnlUl work on nmrt month'. pro-
gram fea.ture. Thoop committBe boldl board of nrviBw. Plan 
a court of honor 1£ one ill Deeded. 
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SCIENCE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 3 

Activity Descrtptlon Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutell 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on using woods tools. and learn fire 
preparation. Demonstrate cooklns firelaya. If you can do ___ utes 
aD at)'01ll' meaUng site, butld 88\I8l'8l types of cooldng ftres 
and light them. 

• ExperiBD.t::sd 8 .. ou1ll nwiBw lashingll and othar skllla that 
mllY be nBed in probIem-lolving fortbe weather bivouac. 

• Older ScoutIl1rVDrk on the VenturelVaraity program or plan 
IIEMn'IIl other problem-solving trails. 

Patrol Meetings Finalize the meDU for the outiq and make lura everyone 
knows what th~ will need to bring. Review clothing and 

__ minutes equipment needs and cnDaet BDY necessary feel. 

Interpatrol Activity Crossing the Gap (Patrol Leader Handbook) 

__ minutes 

Closing • SCDutmll8tBr's Minute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

lbtal 90 minutes of maetlng 

After the Meeting PatrolleaWtrll' council reviewlI next rneetlng and plans for 
the weather bivouac. Continue work on next month's pm-
FaIn feature. Have you had a family activity lately? 
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SCIENCE 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ \Veek4 

Ac~vI!y Desalptlon Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scoutll coma to the meetins with backpack packed 
if the troop hall planned a campout. Review it9ID.IIll9Bded 

__ mlnutel! for the campont. Do Sloppy Camp f'ProgrlllD. Spscialtiea" 
section of this book}. 

• Experienced Scouts rllVisw first aid skIila, plll'tlcu1ariy 
bandll8ing for broken bones and apl"llinll. plul sEMIra 
bleedins control. Summarize welllhBr record'Daplng for 
weather station; make Ions-range foreeut for CIlIDPOUt. 

• Older Scouts work on the Venture1Varslty prosram or 
flnalize plans for a problem-aolvingtrail on tbe campout 
If that Is dODa. set Ii map of the area and plan a I-mile 
nature trail 

Potrol Meetings Review plaDS md BBsigwnBnts for the campont. Mab sure 
evaryone knows traval. plans Bnd equipment needs. Go DYBr 

__ minutes the patrol duties fOIller. Practice Bny intBrpatrol activities that 
will tab place. 

Interpotrol ActIvity Four-Way'llig-of-War 
Equipment: About 100 mid: of 114-inch or larger rope. TIe 

__ minutes ends together to make a c1rcle. them divide rope :Into four 
equal sesments mared by chalk or tied raga. r..y rope into 
a rectangle. Equal-slzed patrm. Une up elong each of the four 
lIidell. On lIignal. Scoutll gMllp the rope and try to pull the 
other patrols toward them. The wfnning plltroll!l the one that 
has made the mollt backward progrellll after a lIpecilied 
t1me--8~ 3 minutea. 

Closing • Scoutmallter's Minute SM 
• Retire colors 

__ minutell 

Tote.l 90 minute! of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleaders' coundl rIMBW8 nSld: meeting and checks lallt-
minute dstails for '::Bmpout. Finalize work on next month'lI 
proBl'am fee.ture. 
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SCIENCE 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

Tim. Activity Run by 

Friday tmlnlq Load gear at meeting location and leave for cllmplng: arell. Plan only Blight meal SPL 
eDl'Outl! to the aite. Upon arrival at campsite, unload equipment and sat up patrol 
aites. Cather firewood for bree.llaat. 

Saturday Cooka and ll!lsiBtanta up. Prepare breakfast. (Coob ahould be workiog on FirBtand Cooks, 
6:30 B.m. Second Class rank.) assistants 

7 B.m. Everyone else up. Thke care ofperaonallwglene. air tents, hans out sleeping baga. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

8 B..m. Clean up. Coo .. 

Patrols put up the sear for morning activities, cl.BIln up patrol site. 

8:30-11:30 B.m. Begin problem-solving trall SPL 

11:30 a.m. Sack lunch 

Noon Continue problem-aolving troll SPL 

4:30 p.m. Start supper prepllrBtion. Coo .. 

5:30 p.m. Supper SPL 

Sp.m. Clean up meal Coo .. 

Sp.rn.. Campfire SPL 

"I'm. Cracker barrel 

lOp,m. Lights out 

Sunday Cooks and assistants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks shouldbB worldng on First and Coo .. 
6:30 a.m. Second CbUB faoks.) 

71l.m. EwI'}'ODe else up. Thb care of personal hygiene, air tenta, hBDg out sleeping bags. 

7:30 a.m. Brealdost 

Ba.m. Clean up. Coo .. 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activltles, clean up patrol site. 

8:308.m. Chun::h service 

9-11 a.m. Patrol gamee-use four games from the "Program Specialties" section of this book. 
New Scouts tab a I-mile nature hike. 

11 a.m. Break camp. 

Spacial equip- Cameras, pens, sear needed for problem-solviog trail, troop I::amping equipment. 
menl needed 
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SHOOTING 

Shootins sports are on the ruB in this country. Archery lind 
rifle. shotgun, and black-powder shooting IIrB all popular. 

The Boy Scoutll of Amm1ca. has promoted safe shootIng for 
many )'e1ll'9. Thill month your troop can learn one or more of 
the mooting apOris and have a lot of fun. 

If }'Cur Scout "onneil camp hBs shooting rllD8B8" you IlnI 

encouraged to USB them, under proper supervision from the 
councll Other possible rsaDuress Bl"8 a:n::hery clubs, gun 
club" blackopowdsrclubo, the~ law enIorcoment .... -
ciu, Bnd community groups. 

The htghllsht activity CliO be Ii wuukend campout with 
emphElBis on shooting sports. Stres8 good camping Prilctir::BB 
for the ymmger Scouts. Each patrol might be BSbd to prepare 
a special act1vity b88~d on B particular campcraft skill 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
This month'. patrol Bnd troop activities should glva your 

Sl::outa: 
• The knawledae Bnd aidDa to be comfortable in camp. 
• A S8nsB of communion with nature and God. 
• Greater :respect for the outdoors. 
• Growing self-confldence. 
• Impl'OVBd sk1lla in &boeline: sports Bod II knowledge of 

safety practices. 

ADVANCBMEHT OPPOIn"UNITlES 
By the end of the month, aD Scouts should hllW met the 

majority of their basic camping IlDd cooking requirements 
through First Clua. Depending on the campaut actIvitiea, 
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they may also complete all or part of the foDowtnS rank 
requirements: 

Thndez.foot 
• Outdoor-Cookins, hiking, camping 
• Citizenship-Flag l::eremoni98 
• Petrol/troop pllrlicipation-Patrol identification 
• Personal d.avelopment--8cout Oath and Law 

Sat:;ond Class 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, hiking 
• CitlzeD8hlp-Flag ceremonies 
• Patrolltroop participation 
• Personal davalopment-8cout Oath and Law 

Fini ClWlIl 

• Outdoor-Cooking, campinS, nature, hiking 
• C1t1zensblp--Flag ceremoniee 
• PatrolJtroop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 
Merit Badges. Older Scouts can concentrate on the Camping, 
Archery, Shotgun Shooting, and Rifle Shooting merit badges; 
they should be able to complete many of the raquirements. 
Depending on activities during the campout, they may also 
complete requirementa in Cooking. Hiking. Backpacking, wil
derness Survival., and nature-related m9l'it badges. 

PAIlENT PAR.TIClPATION 
The patrol leaders' council can Involve parants in the pro

gram feature this month by: 
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• AskIns: quallfted parents to Hsist with instruction for 
camping and shootlns sk:llls. 

• Inviting parenti! on the campeut. 
• Asking parents to provide transportation to the camp. 

PATROL LEADED' COUNCIL 
The PLC should lIlBBt in the middle of the previous month 
to plan troop activities for this program feature. If}'OU don't 
complete all itemB on the following agenda. continue plan
ning at PLC meetings aftar each troop meeting. 
• Decide on a campsite for the cempout Ifpermiasion wtll 

be needed, assign someone to secure it. 
• PIan the spacial activities for the campout. See the ideas 

on theBe pages. If Bpac1al gear or. tools will be needed. 
assign someone to obtain them; ask for help from the troop 
committee, if necessary. 

• Invantorytha troop's camp1ngequlpment, :lftt has not heen 
done recently. 

• Plan details of troop IDBBIings for the month. Assign patrol 
demonstrations for the month, covering skills that will be 
needed for the campout activities. Fbr example, asailln
ments might be: 

Patrol A-Pionearins projecbi 
Patrol B-Cooldng 
Pauol C-First Aid 
Patrol D-5urvival 

• Hold a junior leader training session on understanding the 
n98dB of the group (Scoutmastor HandboD1:). 



FEATUIE EVENT 
SbootiDII Campout 

The primuy pUrpOIHl of thia campout will be to give the 
Scoutl ill your troop I. pamtva camping axperlenca and Intra
dtlCtl them to B. aport that ill both ,m and fun. 

1118 campeita might be at)Vlll cotlDcil cam~ or ptlrhape 
)'011 could use II. military reservation or other alta that iI open 
to the pub&. Thil DHMlDII )'Ou will. ~ to praaant )'OUr camp
out III a clean and orpnlzed operation. 

10 encouraBe patml. to keep a .de, orderly I:IllIlpsite. con
duct a formalaite In.pecHon .ometima during tha WBmnd. 
Scouta working on Firat CIa .. rank will hIM! an opportunity 
to complete I. number of the outdoor-related requirement.. 

Campout Acl1riU .. 
There are maD,)' nther pOisibilitl8. for campaut activities. 

The troop might concentrate on on8 Scoutcraft .kIll. auch .1 
p1onflBrlng. mar atudy, flahi.o& orientaaring. couJ8rvatlon, 
tracking and trallin& bird ltudy. or netura Or, especially if 
you have a lot of young Scout .. the patrolleederl' COtlDcll 
miBbt plllD to hHva instruction 8.Dd practice in a variety of 
baek: outdoor skIlla--campcraft, outdoor cooking, estimatinS 
hailhta IlDd distancea, bow saw aDd ax aafaty, map IlDd com
pau, and 10 aD. 

For 800d practice in basic sktlla, try the following conte,ta 
from the "Program SpeciBltiea" .ectlon of this book: 
• Strlns-Burning Race 
• Knot.'IYin8 RBlBy 
• Blindfold Compau walk 
• Nature ScIlYBDgeJ' Hunt 
• Wet-Weather Fira-Dundinlf 
• Flagpole Ralling 
• Baw-Saw RBIII)' 
• R8mote Clove Hitch "lYing 

H)'Our alte has a large woodad arBa, the patrollee.dere' coun· 
ell may plan a wide pme. tOD. Moat wide Slimel require at 
]Mst a half-milHquant tel'l'lfory and last at least half an hour. 
Tha bBlit known 1M Ceptul't1 the Flag, which ill EDtpia1ned io 
tha Scoutmaster HQIld&ook. Another lfOod wide pme it 
described bulow. 
COMMANDANT. The objectofthla nfBht pme ill for one par
aoo, the Commandant. to bep the rfIIf: of the pla)l8r1 &om 
maklns it back to home bue tn the dark. You will DelHi a 
powerful flashliiht. XltabU.h a homa bale for the 
Commandant-a med, boulciar, or the Scoutmaster'l car. The 
field area that you chnn •• for play Ihould he free of ruck •• 
ltonel, and whatBvar abe could injure Scouts. 

The CommllDd.ant ltand. at the home baae and COtlDt. to 
50 alowly, while the rest of tha players scatter. Each pllJ)U 
muattouch two larse. 1lD0OUDCad object. (tre~ cabin. etc.] 10 
the field of pla;y hefoce bG II alI.awad to try to get beck to home 
base. Theee two objllCta muat ba tn thl Commandant's fiald 
of vision and at opposite and. of the fI.ald (or at leut aD 
detreea apart). The Commandant tuml 00 hillisht at the end 
oftha 5D count, which startl the game. Playan at thlJ: point 
may be no cloler than 10 yarda to a mandatory-touch object. 
The light may then bill turned off or aD al the Commlllnd.a.nt 
chooles. 

The Commandant mllY !lither amy near the blUe or roam 
far aneld to try to catch IOIDBOM. A catch is made If the Com
mandant IIPotB 1I0maana and can c:allhl. nflIDe. In the Initial 
Itqel of the gam~ a nama must be used. 1bward the end of 
the pme, all &:Out, are dashing toward home 'be.18, limply 
''hittiq'' a playa r with tha Ugbt bae.m ill aDOUlh for a catch. 
A succesrful playw. upon tollCbing tha bome bue. ,.ella. 
"Fruel" A clugbt player walka back to home billa and sharel 
hWOOroUllnfdBhtl with the grDWing Dumber alrulldy thera. 
The first person to mw it back free II the nm COIDHlllnd8.Dt 
If the game is to be pt.yed apJn. 
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SHOOTING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week~ 

AdM.y Dewfptlon Run by n_ 

PnIopenlng Meet outdOOrL Lat: Sooutt lnip8Ct lOme rm... abotpnJ. 
boon, aDd blad<.,.....w """""oIDado ... ExpIo!n....." ...... 

_ minulall and proper hlandlln,. 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop. 
• Repeat Scout Law. 

__ minutea • Pre Mot oolon. 
• Rapeat Pledae of A118SiBnce. 

Skills Instruction • NIM' Scouts womOQ b .. iccampq'l8cbnlquaa, campaibl 
aelection, knot., and mnl plannJ.na. Play Crowed ClrdB 

__ mlnu ... ("ProFam Spacialt1eI" aectlon of thil book). 
• Bxperienced Scouts become f!UllDlar wilh parts of 8 bow 

and learn tha term Uled with archery. plan an archery 
lIl"BB that maebl BSA etan.dards and could be let: up OD your 
outing thil month, or become familiar with thll parte and 
operatioD and adely practi.G81 fur uains a ritla. IhotplD, 
or muzzla..loa.dar. See rujJe Shootlng. Shotgun Shootln" 
and Ardmy martt b&dp pamphlet&. 

• Qldar.scout. wmkou the VimtunWVudypqntm or)oin 
8Xp8rienced Scouta in MIlian on archery OJ' JUDI. 

Patrol Meetings DillcwJII plana for the outiDl thiII month IlIlIi mab NlV awry-
Doe knOWI what their aalicnm.entll ant and what they will 

__ minutea nBed to brin& for the campaut. 111. Dew Scouts ouad to bow 
what mpport thsy wiD. provide for the campout Any Scout. 
who hIM not baen camplq will need extra help. All other 
patroll plan activittn to work on advanl:8mant Patrol 
leaclan revtaw tba Interpatrol activtties Ihat: will taQ place 
and what tkiIlI need to be WOtbd. on for them. 

Interpotrol ActMty The 1aogle Knot 
Pl'ocBdutB: Ask I. 8lOUp of 10 to 16 ScoubJ to form a tilbt 

_ _ minutes cfrda HIlW tMltyOll8 clOle their eyes and extend both baud. 
into the center of the clrcla With eyBs closed. aU. each pel"" 
IIOD to gJ'lLllp the hand of IIDDI:her peraon In BaCh. of hili handl. 
When each hand i.a ltuplllB another band, tall the par-
tlcip&nt8 to open their a,.. and lfaten to the axpIitnatJ.on of 
the~ 
ObJect: With out lattLat: ID ofhanda. the group. to unwtnd, 
freeina themMlWl {rom the seermn.lYimpouibia knot Uld 
forming a cirda. 



Activity Demtp<lan Run by 11m. 

RuIn: 
1. Hand-to-bmd oontact lIWf I10t be brobn in wnrindin!' 

the mot. GripllM1 wap and pal.m.I ruy pivat oD one 
a.oothar. but contact mulrt bII mlliDtatned. 

2. Whsn the pup is ftaalIy ammpd in a circle, IIOme tndJ.. 
Yiduala' arm. IDilJ'be croued. Thl.t'- parlofanar.cepbt-
bla aolutloD. 

3. Iftlma Is mDDins out, the problem can be IlmplUjad bJ 
breaking OOB Brip and uking the group to form a.i.ngla 
Une 1nA1:aa.d of a circla. 

Closing • Sing "'Il.PI" (Boy Scout SonlbDok) SM 
• SCDutmalter'. Minute 

__ minute. • Retire 1::0101"11 

'lbml 90 mlbute. of meeting 

After th. Meeting Palrolleadera' counell revlBwl D.8Xt lll8atina and planl for 
the outing. BfJgin work on next month's pro6P'1.ID feature. 
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SHOOTING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 2 

ActIvIty Doscrlptlon ,,"nby Time 

Preopening 

__ mlnutee 

Opening Ceremony 

_ _ winutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scout. practice OIB and carll of knife, ax. and bow 
HW. Do Split tha Match f'ProfIram SpeclalHu" l8CtiOD 

__ min .... of tm. book). 
• Experlanced. Smuta F to an ana where}')u can Nt up 

an archery .flllt ran. that m8IItB BSA Ita.ndard .. Or to 
I. prlwu l'Illlg8 (lndoo~oor). Begin abootlns. UIldllr 
proper lIuparvilioD. 

Or SO to I. rlfle, trap. or BB lanilB. Practice firm, under 
proper luperviaioD. Or learn how to load and Bre .. 
muzzle·loader. 

• Older Scout. work. UD the Verrtura/Varslty prolram or jow. 
ax:perlenced &coull In their program. 

Patrol Meetings R.8vi8W uajgnmantJ for the campout. Fint·tima campen 
conttnua worldna on bu1c camping tBcbniqnaa. An ather 

__ mlnutel patrol! continua p1annlll8 activitiel fur advancement OOr-
1118 the DUlinB'. Practice lnterpelrol actiYitiu. 

Interpatrol Activity AD Aboard 
Object: Th blr\l8 12 to 20 Scouts abolU'd 1l2-foot aquare plat-

__ minutss form without 8¥Da touchmg the ground around It. Com-
bine patrola to mBka B sroup. 
Hulee: 
1. Each paraon DlIDt b.aw both fHt off ilia ground. 
2. Ewl)'ODa IJUUt reDlaln on tbe platform for at leut 

10 II8CODdL 
Thill exarciaa ItImuJatei diacu8l1on .bout t&Ilm effort, 

group and individual commitment,lsadellihip. comPlMkln, 
and group probltlm-lolviI18 dynlllDica. 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 
• RBtira colon 

__ mlnutel 

lbtal90 mlnutBe of mBBtiD& 

After the Meeting PIrtrollearu,fII' council nMewl!Btt meetina; and planl for 
the troop outinl. Continue work on nm month'. PfOlTlUD. 
feature. lhmp committee holda bam of review. Plan a court 
of honor if ona iI uaded. 
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SHOOTING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

ActIvIty DeJCrtptlon R.un by 11m. 

PreopenIng 

__ mi.,"", 

OpenIng Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills InSIrUction • New Scout. wurkon knota I'9IabJd to la.hIns. thaD prac-
tice the square" dill8Onai, BDd IhBar laahlnp. Do the Led-

__ minntee dar RelIlY ("Proiram Spac1altSn" aect10n ot thIt book). 
• Experienced Scout. continue to praaticll .fa ahootiD8 II' 

in lut wask'. progrllD. 
• Older Sl::oubJ work on the \tInturelVareity PlOlfllM or join 

experienced Scout. In their program. 

Potrol Meetings FinaHze manua for th1J month', outlng and mam lUre iIWel')"'" 

ODa kDowa wbat tb.y Will oead to hrms. RIMaw clotbq and 
__ mloutBo ~ment neecla end ,oiled: &II)' DElCllMl.ry fees. It)GIJ need 

to hIM! a ababdown campaut with)Olr prtrol or an outciooc-
practice for patrol a.ctlvitia.,lCbadule it DOW. aIdsr Scoul. 
ellll plan to take picture. at the campout to add to your troop'. 
Icrapbook. or to .hoot IllidBI to Ibow at the troop'. next fam-
ily Slithering. 

Interpotrol Activity Crab CrtlWl Ralay r'P'roSnDl Speclalrt,," l8Ction of thla 
book) 

__ minutBII 

ClosIng • Scoutmllll1er'. Minute 
• Retire colors 

8M 

__ minutel 

This} 90 minutes of maeting 

After the Meeting PatrolIDld.ers" councU nrvi&wI nmct meettns and PaWl fDl' 
the outint. Continua work on om month', prosr&m featun!. 
HIM! you planned II. family outing lately? 
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SHOOTING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 4 

Activity Desc:rtptlon Run by 11m. 

Preopening 

__ minutea 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on nature requirements for FIrst Clalls 
by learning to identify 10 1dncb ofwtld animals and plants 

__ minutas found in your community. 
• Experienced Scouts oonUnu8 safe shooting exercisea. 
• Older Scouts continue to work on the VonturelVlU'8ity 

program or I::OntinuB shooting BXBl."CiaSS with axperi-
anced Scouts. 

Patrol Meetings Review plans and 1I.811ignments for the campaut. Make aure 
everyone knows travel plans and equipment needs. Go over 

__ minutes the patrol duties roater. Practice interpatrol activities that 
will tab place. 

Interpotrol ActMty Maunball 
Equipment: For each patroL a well-inflated beach ball. 

__ minutes Method: The object 18 to btt the ball aloft 8S mBIl¥ times 118 
possible before it hits the ground. 
Rulti's: 
1. A player cannot bit the ball twice in succesaion. 
2. Count one point for each hit. Haw the patrols gather in 

different arsBli of the field or gym and begin playing. 'IBn-
ilion and axpactatlon may build as Bach ''world record" 
ill approached 

Var.lat1on: Haw a different colored ball for each patroL 
Start the game with all patrols in the Slimelirea, and allow 
patrol members to hit the ball of other patrols aa wellaa their 
own. Do DOt permit puBhing and shoving to get at another 
patrol's ball. 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute SM 
• Retire colors 

__ minuteB 

Thtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting PatrolleadB1'lll' council reviews next meeting and chacks last-
minute detail!! for the outing. Finalize 'WOrk on next month's 
program feature. 
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SHOOTING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

nme ActIYlty Run by 

'dot.,. ......ru .. Load gear at meeting location and leave for camping area. Plan only a Ught meal SPlPL 
enroute. Arrive at campsite. unload equipment and BElt up patrolaltea. Gather fire-
wood for breakfast. 

S.bud.,. Cooks and a8listanta up. PrapBre breakfast (CooD should be workins OD FIrst and Cooks, 
6:30 a.m. Second Class rank) BlIsiBtants 

78.m. Everyone else up. 'llIks CIlJ."e of personal hygiene, air tents, hllDg out sleepiIl8 bap. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

8a.m. Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activities, clean up patrol sita. 

8:30-11:30 B.m. Condud IIhooting activitillll under qualified supervision, or hold these contests from SPLiPL 
the "Program Specialties" IIBction of this book: 
• Blindfold Compass Walk 
• Knot!JYt.ns: Relay 
• Flagpole RaisinS 
• String-Burning Race 

11:30 B.m. Cooks prepare lunch Cooks 

Noon Lunch 

1Z:30 p.m. Clean up. Cook! 

1:30 p.m. Continue shooting: BX8l'CiSBS under qUlilified supervision or play the following from SPL 
"ProgrBID Specialties" section of this book: 
• Remote elova Hitch 'l)ting 
• Nature Scavenger Hunt 
• Roman Charlot Race, or play Capture the Flag. 

4:30p.m. Start supper preparation. Cooks 

5:30 p.m. Supper SPL 

Sp.m. Clean up meal. CookB 

8 p.m. Campfire 

9 p.m. Cracker barrel 

10 p.m. Lights out 

Sunday Cooka and asailrtanta up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be working: on First end CookB 
6!30 a.m. Second Claaa ranka.) 

'1 a.m. Everyone elae up. Thke care of personal hyslene, air tents, hang out aleepins 'bags. 

'1:30 a.m. Bl'8illast 

8 a.m. Cleeo up. Cooka 

8:30 a.m. Church aerrice 
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Time AclIvHy Run by 

9-11 a,m. Older Scouts do oriBnteerins course. SPL 

Younger Scouts-play four pmes from tha "Program Spectalties" IHIctlon of 
this book. 

UIl.m. Break camp. 

SpecIal 81JDlp. Thoop camping equipment, topo@lraph1c mape, clipboard, compasl!les, contest 
mant 1lIIII'" equipment. 
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SPACE EXPLORATION 

"Space. the finBl frontierl" Thess famoull worda from the 
"Star hit" TV series Ill'8I11:fll quoted today. Scouta.lib almost 
everyone ellie. are intrigued with SpllGIl IUld the potential it 
holds for all the world. 

This program feature will explors Home sp8ce-related 
topica. keep1ns tn mind that success in space tabs a team 
effort. Tha cooperative effort mabll the prD8l'8.m success
ful. Thill month your Scouts will hBV8 opportunltiBIi to study 
the sky as weD as work topther in petrak or teams to take 
on new adventures. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
Thia month's patrol and troop actlvlttaa should Sive )'Our 

Scouts: 
• A greater understandins of thalr duty to country and to 

help other people. 
• Awareness of their rights and duties liS citizens. 
• Someknowledse of their heritage as citizens ofthair com

munity and country. 
• Crowing self-confidem::e. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By thll eod of thll month. all Scouts should have mat tha 

majority of tha1r pBl'llonal fitness and citizenship require
ments tbrouib First CIu!l. Depending on the campout activ
tUes, they lWIY also complete all or part oftha following rank 
requirements: 

Thnd""",,' 
• Outdoor-Hiking. camping 
• CitizeDlihip-Flag (;eremouies 
• PatroUtroop participa:tion-Patrol identification 
• Perlonal development-Scout Oath BDd Law 
• Physical fitns88 

Sacond Class 
• Outdoor-CookIns, camplnS. biking 
• Citizanahip-FIq: ceremouiea 
• PatroVtroop participation 
• Personal dew1opmsnt-Scout Oath and Law 

First Clasl 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping. nature. hlldng 
• CitizsDBbip-Flag ceremoniaf!l 
• PatroUtroop participation 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and. Law 
Merit Badges. Older Soouts can wm::antrate 00 the Citizen
ship Bud Space Exploration merit badges this month; they 
should be IIbla to com.plata most oftha :requirements. Depend
ing on IlCtivities during the month. they m.a:v also complate 
requirements In Cooking, Hiking, Camptns, and other 
outdoor-related merit badgea. 

PAUNT PARTICIPATION 
The patrollaaders' council can Involve parents tn the pro

gram feature this month by: 
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• Asking those qUalified to a88i8t with instruction for camp
ing and sdence sldDl. 

• Invitins familias on the outins. 
• AikinS them to provide transportation to the campsite. 

PATROL LEADEU' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet In the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop actlv.ltles for this program feature. If you don't 
complete aD itema on the following agenda. continue your 
planning at PLC meetInss after each troop meatlng. 
• Dacide where the troop campaut wiD be held. 
• Plan the special activities for the outing. 
• Inventory the troop's campinll equipment, if not done 

recentl}t 
• Plan the damUs of troop meetings for the month. Assign 

patrol demonstrations, covering akUls that wID be needed 
for completion of advancement through Fint Class. For 
example, aSsignments mit'ht be: 

Patrol A-Show how to find five major constellations. 
Patrol B-8how how to flnd north by any star. 
Patrol C-8how how to photograph the aky. 
Patrol D-ThIl where to find the viaJ.'bla plenata in the 
n.1glrt sky (Scoutmaster Handbook). 

INITlATIVE GAMES 
As was menUoned ellrlier. space axploratloD Is based on 

teamwork and team problem soMos. Below are SlMJral games 
to thwelop tellIDWOrk. You may try some of these In troop meet-
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TRAFFIC 
JAM 

SQUAtG.'5 MARKED 
IN Cl4AL.K ON 
PLAYGROUND 

! 
ings and Bome as part of}'OUl' campout. A few of these pIneS 
require equipment. but it Is mtnimal H8V8 fun and remem
bBr to usa teamwork. 

TRAFFIC JAM 
The objel::t of tbia Jarsa1y cembral problem is to haw two 

group I of people exclla.nse placBS on a line of SquBl"BS that hal 

one more place than the number of people in both groupB. 
The physical setup mil)' be arranj8d almmrt azaywhere. The 

boxall, indicated in the tDustratlon, can be marked with cha.lk, 
maskins tape. scratched in the dirt. or be paper plates, scrap 
paper, etc. The marks or markers should be placed an SBly 

stap from ODe another. 

Don't wurry about remembaring the answer to thiB prob
lem. Just (let the rules straight and then look amused by the 
Scouta' attempts to solve it, offerinl! an occaBional 
"Hmmmmmm" or "What do you think?" to solidlfy)'Our aD
knowIn8 aura. 
Rules: 'Ib begin. one group stands on the pieces to the left. of 
the middle square, the other group stands to the right. Both 
groups face the mld.cDe unoccupied square. 

Uslns the followtng mows, people on the left side muat end 
up in the plllCea on the right aide, and vice veraa. 



THE WEB 

D1epl moves: 
1. Any IIUMI backward. 
2. Any mow Ilround Immsone who is facing the same WIlY 

you ara-that :is, 80 that you arB looking at hiM back. 
3. Any mow that involws two people mDll'ing at once. 
Lelal IIlOV9S: 
1. A person can mow Into an empty space in front of him. 
2. A pBI."I!IOD can ID.DVB Ill'DUDd Il pltl"llon who is facing him. 

ThUI, 

~D~ 
[ardOGa 

Here, 1 or 2 may move into the empty SpB.Cil. 

Here, 1 may move into the empty space, because two people 
are facing Doe aoother. 
Note: This is oftiln a diHicult problem. Thus, it is not 
rBl:omended for younpr Sl:outa. 

7' 

1 ' 

After a solution to the problam.ls discovarad (or chancad 
upon) and the Sl'OUp disclMIl'III that hllVlng Dna person Rive 
commands is the most efficient way to 801\19 the "traffic 
iam;' ask that individuBl and the group If they csn qulclrJy 
solva the problem apIn. The leader may stumbla a bit In a 
repeated attempt, but the solution will EMlntually be raRched 
more efficiently. 

Ask. the group to try It once asElin. indicating thm you hava 
an additional t:hBllange for them and that successful comple
tion of tbis addition depends upon complete understandIng 
of the solution. 

When they appear confident with their Bolutlon. hIM! them 
line up on the sqUBl1IB in a "start" poaition. Indicate that com
pletion oftbia challange involves having IfVBl")'OIl8 go through 
the soilltlonmow8 afthe original problem whlle boldinghis 
breath. The leader. who stands apart from the group, is the 
only one allowed to breathe; he Blva commands. If Bll}'OD.e 
breathes before the lail: mow, the whole group expires in hor
rible IlBOD)' and must begin BBS1n! 

This i! one of the few problems in whl.ch a group will BWm

tuaIIy decide to haw one person tab charge and. for the otblll'll 
to be quiet and follow directions. This is worth talking about 
in comparison to other Inltlatlvu tests, and other life situa
tions. It can lead to a useful diacussion of leadership styles, 
bow to select a leader, the experience ofbelng a follower. &te. 
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THE WEB 
This initiB.tiva problem is becoming more popular, and 

rightly so; it'sloexpemlive, fits allIlO8l: anywhere, can be made 
portable, and has the right mix of challenge and fantuy; 

The object Is to IDOV8)'D1ll' entire group throueh a cord IJ¥lon 
web without touching the web material Four or fiva lIlllell 
bells I::an be Hed anywhere on the web so that DlOIIBment of 
the cords causea the bella to ring. The soundins of a beD indI
cates that the partil::ipant has been felt by the "spider" and 
he must beein e.gaI.n to keep from being eatan, or wnpped 
in silbn cords to be eaten later. 'Il'y to buy B rubber spider 
at the dime store and dansle It from one of the nylon threads. 

'lb make the event more cludleogiog. a body may pass 
through a web opening only once. Thi! adds to the group com
mitment and the need to work toeether. Number the sroup 
so that there are at leut liS many web openinss liS there Ill'8 

bodies to pasa through. 
Some tips: 
1. Uae nylon cord. The atretch characterlstlc of this cord 

aUDWB the web to l'8m.llin taut under blllaion. Parachute 
cord seems to work beat-it is strong, elastic, and haa a 
"webliks" diameter. 

2. Place slx anchor points in the two wrtical support peats 
or trees. These anchors can be any type of aubatantlaI eye 
screw. You can use a IBl"8a ria" x 5H

) galvanized lltaple as 
a non-crlUcal (no belay) connector. Tha anchor polntlllll'B 
placed at about tha 7-, t-, and l·foot points. 

3. Tie one end of tba nylon cord to any one of the Bochor 
points and bagin weaving the free end through the other 
anchors in saquaoca, to make a rectangular outline with 
the cord. Whila doing thllI, taIm a turn around each anchor 
and pull the cord tight. Read Tip No. 4 before proceeding. 

4. If yeu didn't raad thlsllDd hllve been enthusiBrrticaDy cut
ting lind stringing cord. STOPl The loops (figure aight or 
butterfly knots) must be tied while strineirqj tha cord to 
ensure proper placement of the loops. The loops sarve 88 

aochor polnta for the web strandll, and eJ.Iow practically 
an unlimited variaty of web patterna. 

5. Using the loops and anl::hors, lia a unique web arrange· 
ment, remembarins that paopie of aU sizes must be able 
to fit throuah the web gapa. Hyou hlM!n't tried this initia· 
tIve problem before, yvu will ba surpriaedat bow IIlllBlI an 
openiD8' B pel"l!lon can get through. 

Safety considerations and other poBllibiHtiell: 
• Do not aDow peopia to dive through the wah There is the 

possibility of nack infury, cord burn, and web destruction. 
• Allow plU1:icipants to go under the web, but not aver. 
• Thy to fabricate a web that will aUow a put up-ta.»down 
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function, perhaps uslng short elastic shock. corda at the 
anchor points. 

• ny usins waxed nylon cord. for tha actuBi web strands. It's 
thinner than plll'achute cord and has a more weblike look. 
Waxed cord elso hoida a knot well. 

TIlE BOY SCOUT SHUFFLE 
For this inltls.t1V8 test, you need a 3D-foot telephone pole. 

With a few strong friend!!, place the telephone pole horizon
tally on a flat area. Aak. a group of about 20 Scouts to aplit Into 
two mams. or use two patrols. The two groups stand bBlanced 
on opposite ends of the pole so that thay are facing aach other 
in alnsle fUe. They hIM! the two groupa exclump aods of the 
pole without any team members touching the ground. 'll.m.a 
the entire procedure and giw II 15-sBl:ond panalty for 9\l9ry 
touch ortha turf. After a completed attempt. encourage the 
group to talk it aver and try again. 

As with all timad initiBtive problems. It ill bnportant to 
attempt the problam more than once. The firllt attempt estab
lishes a tima to baat. Additionalattemptalnvarlably result In 
a faster tima bacauaa of grellter cooperation. planning. indi
vidual effort, etc. Daatlng a "pBl'BOnaI best" is the best kind 
of competition. 

SHIPWRECK 
A pBl'ipateUc ''all-aooard'' problem. The object of Ship

wreck is to gain the most points during the activity throush 
group cooperation and fast action. Play it on a large £iald 

Materfo1s: Ih-inch plywood circlell 3 or 4 feat in diameter for 
each group to use as a "ship." Sand the sharp aligea and apIin
tera from each side of the plywood. 

Procedure: 
• Divide participanta into two groups, Bach with 8-10 

members. 
• Give Bach group a plywcod circle "ahip" and Instruct all 

members to hold onto Its aides as they run the length of a 
playing field. 

• Groups run with their ship untU II staff member yells, 
"Sharkl" Then all member!! jump on board tha ship. The 
first group with aD feet off the ground pin8B point Repeat 
thiB procedure slMlral times. The first group to reBch the 
finish line gllins three pointa. 

• Add up paints to decide the winner. 
• Debrief with spedflc suggestions on how to improw 

next time. 
• Repeat the activity if the IP'0UP had fun tha fl,rst tima. 

For younger or IBrger groups, use hula hoops in p1aca of 
the plywood sections. 



SPACE EXPLORATION 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote ________ _ Week 1 

ActIvity C.Krlptlon ","nby Time 

Preopening Nitro 
Challenge: TbrBB memb8l'9 oftha patrol join banda. They are 

__ minutes "nitro" lind must be transported III carafully 88 pOlalble to 
a deaiplated apot without touchins the Cround. The reet of 
the patrol must mova them without breaking the (lnp or 
chElllSlng the position of the three people'. hllodl. 

Opening Ceremony Scoutsaalum tba troop flag and repeat after the senior patrol 
1eadar the troop's &pHew pledp, along this I1ne: .~ a mem-

__ minutes berofThoop • I pledge that I ahall always atrlva to 
be B eood member of my patrol, to take part in an troop activ-
ities, to advance in Scouting. Illld to conduct myself prop-
erly at all times?' 

Skills Instruction • New SCOUtllllrG teHted for pUlhupe, etaoding long Jump, 
SOD-yard runJwalk. Record their reeults. 

__ minutes • Experienced Seoutll begin building II model rocket Bnd 
plan II rocket derby for the cllmpout (Mab SUl"EI JDU clln 
launch II rocket legally at the campsite.) 

• Older Scouts wmk OD the Ventura/VlI.rsity program or 
begin planning a canoe trip. 

Patrol Meetings DIscuss plans for thiB month and mab IUre8Y8l')'OM knowlI 
whBtthelr llB8ignments are and whlltto bring for the camp-

__ minutes out New Scouts need to know what support thay wID p~ 
vide for the campout. A~ Scouts who haw not been 
camping: will naed axtra. help. AD other petrola plan advanc~ 
ment activitln Pauolleadel'll review the interpatrolacU\ri-
tiell that wDl taka plBCliand what skllls need to be worbd 
on for them. 

Interpotrol Activity FoMY Harbor 
Chollenge: ThB group must mBDBuwr an "ad tanker" (ana 

__ minutell mBmber of tbB patrol) without bumping into the other 
"lIhiplI" (the remaining patrol members). The ''oil tanbr" 
mUIr!: be blindfolded.. HB II not to touch BlIY of tbe other 
"ship&." TheIHl ships are distributed throughout tha aJ:ell. 
They remain lltatlonarlt As the on bmksr approaches on 
hands and kneel, the nearest shIp stll.rtll giving a warn-
ing signal, like Ii foshorn. The aU tanker then approaches 
slowly Bnd attemptll to maneuver throush the harbor with-
out colliding. 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 
• Rstire colora 

__ minutell • Repeat Scout benediction 

Total 90 minutell of meeting 
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Activity DIncrIptian Run by nme 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council reviews next meeting and plans fo r 
the outing. Begin work on next monlh's program featu re. 
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SPACE EXPLORATION 
TROOP MEEnNG PLAN 

Drue ______________ __ Week 2 

ActMty Description llunby nme 

Preopening 

__ mlnutel 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts practice tent pitching and mUio! II around 
bed. Also learn cBmpeite lIelectioD, 

__ minutes • Experienced Scoutl continue building rockets andplao-
n.Ins B rocket derby for the campout 

• Olcier Scouts work on the \mture!Varalty program or can-
tinUII planning their canoe trip. 

Patrol Meetings Review Blisisnments for the campaut. First·time campBr!! 
continue working on basic camping tecbniquss. All other 

__ minutes patrols continue planning activities for advancBlDent dur-
ins the outing. Practice interpatrol Bctlvltlas. 

Interpatrol Activity The Maze 
Cluillmga: The patrol forma a eirela. NaxI:, each member of 

-- minutes the petrol r8achea across with his rlgbt hand and tBkea IIODlB-
one _'s right hand. Than each group member dOBa the 
same with hls laft hand. but it muat be a different parson. 
Once this is dons, deader says "BO" and two people williet 
go ofthei:r risht banda (predetermine who that will be). No 
one elae can 1st go. ThaslI two "loose endll" will attempt to 
straighten out the maze of hands into a straight line. 

Closing • Scoutmllster's Minute 8M 
• Rettre colon 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minute. of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' COWlCn reviews next meetln8 and plana for 
the outinl. Continue work on next month's pl"OBl"flID. falltul'8. 
noop committee holds board of rsriBw. Plan a court ofhonor 
if one is needed. 
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SPACE EXPLORATION 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dme ______________ __ Week 3 

"'cdvlty DelCllptlon Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minubtl 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruttion • New &coub I.eun cIothlng and aquipmant DIC8UIlI')' 
for a troop campout 'nd. becoma fam1Uar with the troop'. 

__ minllbMI camploB pro If po.wfble, 1St up • dIoiDI fly aoel two-
man tent outlid.e. Alao dbcu .. what to do if 10ft (Boy 
Scout Handbook). 

• Experienced Scouts complete modelrockst. Tnt-fire the 
rockot if local ragulattollB allow. 

• OidBr &om work on thl!l VcntureiVarllty procram or COD-

tinue to plan canol trip. 

Patrol Meetings Fi.naliza manua :b- th1I month'. DUtiJJB and m.U:81W'e lWeI')'-

Dna bowB whllt he w1ll pDed to brins. Rarisw cIothlDg and 
_ minutM equJpaumt need.J aDd coI1ect IlII)I D8C8U&ry ..... 11 you need 

to lana a aba!mckMn campoUt with )1OI1l' patrol 01' liD. outdoor 
practice for the patrol a.cUvtti8l, lICbeduill It now, alcier 
Scouts CBn plan to take pictur_ Irttba campout to add to YUUf 
troop's IIcrapbook or plan to shoot slldea to ,how at the 
troop's next family satharlns. 

Interpottol Activity 'lWo-by-Four 
1'biII iJ umaUy play.d with nd and black. chackara. We wID 

_ minuble ,uh8titnbJ Scout.-four from each of two patrolL The elPt 
Scouts line up Ihoulder 10 .bouldErr. Bltl!tl'Datlna ,mull 
(Scont from patrol A.. then B, A, a. 8tc.~ The abject of thll 
noncompetitiye same i, pt all mamba" of pIltrol A 011 one 
and aftha line .odall mem'bln. of patrol B on ~ other end 
by movtns In pM. 
Hw.., 
• All move. murt be mada 1.1 pail'S. (Memb8l'l of difWl'8Dt 

patrol. me;y move tOllethBr.) Ona Pllir movea a.t a. time. 
• As apa!rmowa,itl .... aD ImptylpllCe lntba~ wb1ch 

must remaiD Dpen WltU U: u cloeed 1J)' mother pUr. 
• Pa.Jtt ~ not pivot or turo llI'Duod. 
• The flnalll.oa mull be IOlId-no gaps. 
• Pour mDlo'M 11 tba miDlmum, but don't allDOUl1C.8 thil uutU 

tlw group ham made 8. ftnt lrJ. 
The followiog IltQ.uence IihDWII tha four-mow lolutloo: 
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AaMly De ... lptlon llunby 11m. 

If tbB FOUP ill frustrated. Hiw them the fint correct move. 
Such a gilt iDc:reuel thllgroup'. beUafthat tha 101utlon 1s 
imminBDt aDd, clependiol upon tbetr outlook. that', either 
ona leu move than four or thrw ll1OY8I to P If)'DU farpt 
the -olution or nes1ect 10 drnr the .bove aoJution 00 your 
palm. doo't panic. jut .pplIBr .U,htl:y amuaed at their 
atlBmpta. Couple that with an DCCUional .mila Dr aJ..¥It 
affirmative nod DE ths head uDlil the SooutB nantuall7 hit 
on the rtaht comblnaHon. If two Or tImte bouH have iJDDe 
by and your nod. ill more wetry than reinforclna. JOU ml)' 
have to poIItpona the lOlutlon (EK:8pe Ranta No. 7] b, AUI" 
81'J11:ins thllt thllY "alaap on iL" 

Closing • Scoutmaster', Mlnuta 8M 
• Retire COWl'll 

__ ml.l1utef 

'Ibtal 90 minut .. of meeting 

After the Meeting Patroll.eacier.' council reviewl olXt maetina and plan. for 
the outing_ Continua work onlUlXf: month', PlOiP'tm foature. 
Haw you planned • fam1ly outlDllately1 
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SPACE EXPLORATION 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 4 

AaivIty DelCltptlon llunby Tim. 

Preopening 
__ minabNI 

Opening Ceremony 

__ mtnutea 

Skills Instruction • New Scout. workOD map and compa ... 1dlIa. Alao rlfbt.t. 
them on phydcal fIb:anI tab and record the raaulta. Com-

__ mlnutoo pfU'9 nnlta with thou bum the firtt weal. 
• Exporionaod """"" _ plana for the rockot darb" and 

thill'll them with tha ~t or the troop. 
• Older Scout. MUle on the VentumlVaraity program or 

complete plana for their canoll trip. 

Potrol Meetings Review plllDl and 1I"ipmBDta for the camp out. Make lure 
ewryune mowa travel plana .nd equipment needL Go av&r 

__ mlnutes the patrol dutiBl rOlter. Pract1ce lnt8rpatrol activitiN tbIIt 
will tab placa. 

Interpatrol ActMty Human Ladder 
Purpose: 1b dawlop tru.t, and leam to be reaponaible for 

__ minute each othllr'lsamty. 
Materlall': 6 to 10 lIIlOoth hardwood clawelll about 3 feet lolll'. 
I/ .... lnch diameter. 
Directions. Scouts Il%'8 paired and given ODe "runs" althl 
ladder. Several painI, 88CbhobUng a nms and Ilandin. cIo.a 
tDRether, form the ladder. A climber starta at one end of the 
ladder and pror::aedI to MINe from ODe runa to another. A. 
the climber pHl8I by. the patr boIdlng that rung mlC.Y leIMI 
tbatr p08l.t1on and SO to the front BDdoftbe ladda ... IIXtend-
"'" the Iaddo, Ianath lndo/InU_1,< 

The dindion of the ladder mil)' cbanse at any time (mab 
II. risht-anp turn, for example~ QbstacIee can be added, aud 
the height nf the mnll may lllBo vary. 

Closing • Scoutmalter'l Minute 
• Retire colorl 

SM 

_ _ minute I 

Tbtal 90 minutBs of mliMIDa 

After the MeetIng PBtrollaadsn' connell revlewl D8Xt meeti.n&: and chackllat-
minute deta1l. fmtho outin., Finalize work on naxt month'l 
program feature. 
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Time 

Friday IIftmoB 

SahmiaJ 
6:30 a.m. 

7 a.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8a.m. 

8:30-11:30 B.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

Noon 

12:30 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

6 p.m. 

Sp.m. 

Up.m. 

10 p.m. 

Sunday 
8:30 a.m. 

18.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8 B..m. 

8:30 a.m. 

9 a.m. 

lla.m. 

SpeclU equip-
ment Dllllud 

Reminder: 

SPACE EXPLORATION 
TROOP OllTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

AdlvHy 

Load saat at meeting location and leaw for CllIDping araa. PiBn only a liaht meal 
enroute to the site. Upon arrival at campsite, unload aquipmant and set up patrol 
sites. Gather firewood for braakfut 

Coob and assistants up. Prepare breakfasLleaoh mould be working on First and 
Second Class ranks.) 

Everyone elsa up. nke care of personal hyglBne, air tents. hBDS out sleeping bags. 

B_' 
Clean up. 

Patrob put up the gear for morning soU-vitlello claan up patrol alta. 

Play The Wab. The Boy Scout Sbuftle, and Shipwreck. (Sea noap Meeting Plans) 

Cooks prepare lunch 

Lunch 

Clean up. 

Play Capture the Flag 

Start supper preparation. 

Supper 

Clem up. 

CllIDpflre 

Craeker barral. IItBr gazlng 

Lights Dut 

Cooks and assistants up. Prepare breakfaat. (Coob 8hould be working on First and 
Second Claae ranks.l 

Everyone else up. Take care of personal ~iene, air tents, hang out sleeping bags. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Patrols put up the gear for morntns activities, clean up patrolaite. 

Church ael'VicB 

Older Scouts l 'UD orienteering COUl'Be planned for this campoul Younser Scouts 
play four SllUle9 from the Patrol Leader Handbook or Scoutmaster Handbook. 

Break camp. 

Topographic maps, clipboards, compasses, troop camping equipment. 

Have you acheduled )'OUl' rocbt derby? 

Runby' 

SPL 

Cooks. 
assistants 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 

Cooks 
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SPECIAL COOKING 

Here ill a program feature for a troop that hal gone beyond 
the basics of cooldng. Scout! w:Ullearn how to use the Dutch 
IJYeD and reflector oven and practice cooking with camp 
stoves, charcoal, Bnd aluminum faD. 

Since good meal! Ill'II 80 ImportlUlt in camp, )'Cur patrol 
leaders' couneD will want to use this feature 88 aoon 8S most 
Scouts have mastered the basies of cooking. 

If possible, hold troop meetings outdoors where fires are 
permitted 110 that you can cook and sample the results. For 
at least one meBl:lng. UlIB the fuel that will be used to oook)'OW" 
camp banquet. this month's htshllght activity. 

The banqaet should be just that-a real fellsl, with BIiCh 
patrol taking pains to prepare a full course dinner, from soup 
or salad to dUllert. Encourll(l8 them to tackle special dishes 
that require 8 Dutch OIIBD or refun::tor OIIBD. 

Some troops haw a I::llID.ping tradition oflayiog out a real 
spread for their adult leadeuseveral timBlI1l year. They have 
tableclothll, fbwra, chins. and silverware, with the Scouts 
serving as waiters 88 well 88 cooks. That may be taking gour
met cookin! II little further than }'Our PLC wants to go, but 
it's a fun time. 

Whether or not you &0 that far, consider iuvitiDjl the SCllUm' 
families to the camp banquet. The banquat can be the end 
of a day's outing in the woods or the hishlisht of a waak
end CBlDPOUt. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
This month'l! patrol and troop actlvitles should give your 

Scouts: 
• Considerable improvement in cooking sldlla. 
• Greater confidence in their ability to Hva comfortably in 

the outdoors. 
• An opportunity to use new styles of cooking. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end of the month" all Scouts should haw met the 

majority of their cooking requirements through First Class. 
Dapending on the highlight activities, they wIlY also complete 
all or part of the following rank requirements: 

1ltnderfoo& 
• Outdoor-Hikin& camping, cooking, nature 
• Clt1zensblp-Flag ceremonlea, Good 'l\J.rn 
• Patrolltroop parlimpation-Patrol identification 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Second Closs 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, hikins, nature 
• CltIzensbtp--Flag ceremonies. Good Thrn 
• Patrolltroop parlic.lpaUon-Leadership 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

FJrBt Closs 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, nature, hiking 
• Cltlzenship-FIag ceremonies, Good Thrn 
• Patrolltroop parlicipation-Leadership 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Merit BfldgBll'. Older Scouts can concentrate on the Cookins 
merit badge this month; they should be able to complate m..an,y 
of the requirements. Depending on acUvttles durlng the 
month, theymey also complete requirements In Cooking, HIk
inS, Camping, Backpacking, wtlderne9s Survival. and other 
outdoor-related merlt badgea. 

PAllENT PARTICIPATION 
The patrol leaders' council can involve parents in the pro

gram feature this month by: 
• Askins qualified parents to IlIIsist with cooking instruction. 
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• Borrowing recipes that might be used for the camp 
banquet. 

• Inviting fam.Uies to the camp banquet. 

PATROL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meet In the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop activities for thll! program feature. If yeu don't 
complete all items on the followlns agenda, continue plllD
Ding lit PLC meetings IIfIBr ellch troop meetins. 
• Choose B site for the camp banquet, Assign someone to 

IMIcure permissions, if needed, 
• Decide whether the camp banquet will be a l-day activity 

Dr the highlisht of a campout. 
• Plen activities for the out:inS, in addition to preparing end 

serving a meal. 
• Inventory the troop's cookins gear (Dutc::b IJVBDS, raflactor 

owns. camp stoves, charcoel1ru:rnBl's, etc.). If the supply 
seems low; ask for help from the troop committee in obtain
ing more. For a homemade reflector oven, see dlasram at 
end of this program featurB. 

• Plan details of troop meetings for the month, Consider 
InvItlns a Cooking merit badge counselor to help with 
instruction, Review the use of ovens and stoves. 

• Schedule troop meetings at anoutdoor site where fires are 
permitted, if poslible, 

• Hold a junior leader training lelsion on letting the axam
pIe (&outnJofier H[mdbool;J. 

FEATURE EVENT 
Camp Banquat 

Anyone who has IMtr smellsd bacon frying and corned beef 
bash alzzlJns on an outdoor fire knows that aimple cooking 
can produce de1lghtful reaults. But you can't bake a peach cob
bler In a thin IIluminum pot or an apple pie In a pot over a 
bonfire. So there is a lot to be said for expanding the Scout 
cook's horizonlL 
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That's why patrols should be encouraged to use reflector 
ovens and Dutc::b ovens in preparing their banquet. Also 
encourage them to try diffilrent heat sotUCaa, too-charcoal 
and camp sWYes. The lkilll inwlwd are different, and learn
ing them will malca better cooks of ,oUr Scouts. 

The patrolleadera' CDuncillllll)' want to invite the troop's 
families to the banquet, The serving plan mBY be for each 
patrol to have a banquet for its own familiel, or all dishes 
m.1ght be served buffet-style to an Scouts and familiel. 

Other AcUvitle. for the OatlnJ 
Preparation. serving, and clean-up for the banquet wffi no 

doubttBks ssvaraJ.hours. but the PLC will want to plan activ
Ities, too, particularly if the big IMIIlt is a ClllD.pout. One logi
clIl tie-in to this feature might be instruction and practice in 
recoSnizing edible wlld plants In }'Our B1'88. and learnins haw 
to prepare them for eating. Make sure the Instructor ts an 
Expert In ldentlfylns wild plantsl 

Other possible activities, dependins on what's awflable at 
your site, include swimming. liahlng. wide gamBI, and inter
patrol contelts requiring Scoutcraft skills. In addition, indi
vidual Scouts or lmalI. Groups might work on various outdoor 
merit badse requirements. 

Dutch Own Cookinl; 
Many outdoorsmen claim that Dutch oven is the most USB

ful and _uatlle cooking implement in camp. The only draw
back. for trail cooking is its lize and WBisht, but that is not B 
handicap for a cBmpout or long-term camp. 

A Dutc::b oven can be used as an ordinary cookinll pot, or 
for baking. When it is used for baking, it's B good tdea to set 
the baldng pan on pebbles or an inverted pie pan in the bot
tom of the oven to prevent burning the food. 



Drop BllCUlti 
1 cup aJl..purpoee flaur 
11/4 tIP- baldnfI powdar 
lit bp. aal.l 
1 n.p. abortanlos 
1 'l'bIp. sugar 
III cup watBr or milk 

sUr dry lDgredleots with a fork to work. air into them. Put 
melted shorteaJDa loto WIllBr Dr milk and stir qUicldy so 
shortening doe. not harden. Than add it to dry ingredients 
IIradually until you set a thI.ck dough-a little thicker than 
for pencwi. 

PrehBBt the Dutch oven and put a baking pan in. the bottom. 
Drop bist:uit mix by tablelpoool ooto the pan. Put on the lid 
and place t:ow OD top. The haat it about right I.fthe biscuits 
hlMt risen 1I0d starttld to brown in 5 minutes. Bake 10 min
utes more. 

Pot bad 
4 Ibs. cllUck. or round rout 
8 medium ootons. liked 
8 potatoe •. Illcod 
8 carrots, .u.ced 
CooklnS aU 
&It aDd pepper 

Preheat ""'G ad lid and place 00 ooala. Rub flour 00 the 
rout and brown all i idelin .amallamoun1of aUlD thaoweD. 
Add lia 10ch of watllr. Put the lid on tba pot md COY8r with 
e ~ of coal .. Simmer :3 to 4. hoUrI. Chsck occalioOlilly lind 
IIdd WIltsr if nec8lll8ty. Aflrtr about 21IJ houra, add the wpta
blart.. Put lid ba.ck all and ooDtinue IIimmerlng untillMlryihiDa 
is tender. Servel 8 tu 10. 

r..chCobbler 
2 No. 21Ja canl diced pellchlll 
2 CUpl billlcult ~ 
l/a up supr 

Pnlbeat Dutch oven tlightly 0W'l' bot cow. Put a bUinS 
pIlIl tD. the bottom and pour tn peachet. Reierw 80mB of the 
fulaIlO the oobhIIr wun't 1m m~ Nix bJacuH mix. with milk 
or water. Pour tha dough 00 top of the peache. and IJprInkls 
with aupr. 

Put the Ud. 00 tM [MIO and place coal. on top. Bake until 
cnat i . soldan brown. Sl!rvIIIl 10. 

Ovea-frled eIIlelm. 
VIlli half of. fryI.ns ch1cbo par parson. Walh chicken III 

water. Cut BWIlY.kin and fat. Dilcard. Cut the chicken Into 
piece., dip ioto cold water, and wipe dry. Shsb the chickon 
piacaaln a papar bqwith al!lllloaed flour (flour. lalt, papper]. 

Preheat the Dutch own. When it is hot, add 2 tablespoon. 
of cookInJ oil and tha chiJ:;bn pume&. Brown them 00 both 
aidl!l .. 

Put the Ud on the oven and add com 00 top. Bake, haatlDg 
the chicba occulonall~ for 15 minute&. Then turn the plecel 
~r and cook. until mnder-about 15 minutes. 

Reflector Onn CaoIdnt 
The l'IfleclDr ovao. am ba uaad for 'bakin& too- aDd 111 a much 

l1shblr thaD the Dutch DYBD. Molt reflector ovenl are m&da 
with heavy-duty aluminum foil See dialf'8Dl for plana. 

Aa the nama impHas. ilia nlBaclDr IMDl bake. by rel1ectln.g 
heat from a JIam!ng ftm ontD the food. Bacauaa ~ don't hnv 
to wait for coala. baldng iA fubtr witll B reDactor (MID. 

Be,.". PIe 
Pta cru.t mix 
1 plot berrie. 
1/t cup B\18IU 
2 1'l»pa. O.our 
C1nnelDOn 
Roll1na: pin or lubatttute 
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Mix the pie mix according: to dlrectlons OD the box. Roll out 
dough on B little flour to about lis-inch thickness. Line the 
baking pan with half of the doush. 

Mix berries, flour, sugar, and dash of cinnamon. Fill crust 
with thia mixture. Add the top cruat, making it aD inch wider 
thm the pan. Crimp the edges and U!18 B forlc to pierce small 
holes in the crust to vent iI:ea.m.. Put tha pie on the l'81lector 
oven abelfin front ofa bright fire. Thrn it occallionBlly to bab 
evenly. Bake untO crud ill golden brown. 

Sounioush BlMlait. 
Old-tima proapectora carried sourdough mix 8S a starlBr for 

their bread OJ' biscuitll. You can make 110mB by dUllolving B 
packet of dry)'llllld: in a cup ofwater or mOk IUld. addJng B cup 
or more of flour to make a 8IDooth battar. A taallpODD of rrupr 
w:Ul spsllld up fermentation, but it's not vitBl. Let this mix 
stand in the sun for IlMIral houri tn a slal8 or ceramic bawl 
unt1ltt 888ID.8 to srow and Is full ofbubblaa. (Don't UlB a mstal 
bowl because the sourdough's Bcids CBn alii: through matal
but not through your atomach!) 

Usa thla II1:a:rter mix to make biscuits as follows. 
1 cup sourdough starl:el" mix 
1.h, tap. aoda 

lOBI! 
1 Tbap. fat or cooking oil 

.I;, 
If I 

Rodgers Reflector Oven \ 
P,vwtfNnY -..... QIOI." 

INHEI! .. , , , TII ___ 

CUT lDHGLD 
WIRffRAM 

7!jj"' 7!'3" 

II1II ___ ""do nat, \ 
and II..,.. _",.. . 

'. , . 

~ :<1- .... . 
"-, 
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Flour 
Mix ingredients into a dough that)'D1l are abla to knead. Roll 

tha dough Oat on a t1oured. surface such BB foD or plastic. CUt 
doush, Into bllCUit-sizad placas. Let it risa for an hour or so, 
than bake In the reflector oven until soldan brown. 

Could .. Tricb 
Hare are soma pmicb for advanced cooka who doo't 

want to IlB8 utenUla. 

BROWN BAG BISCUIT. Saturate tha bottom and aides of a 
paplll" bag with cooldnS oil Mix B preplll"Bd biacuit mJx and 
put three or four piacea of dough in the bag. HBIl8' the bag over 
B fU"B-not too high. When biacuita are KOldan brown, they 
should ba dona. Teat with a wood aliver. 

EGG ON A STICK. Uae a knife point to milks small holaa 
in Bach and of Bn BIIB. Run B aliwr throuSh the a88 and haat 
ovar coals. 

ORANGE OR ONION SHELL EGGS. Cut ao orange in balf 
and l'8rD1Mt fruit Grack an egg toto the peal and placa directly 
on COD. Try the same thing with a larga onlon. 

MUDDY EGGS. Cowr an aB8with aoout half lID inch of mud 
and bury in hot cowa for 20 minutea, or less if you Him soft 
boilad agB . 
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SPECIAL COOKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dme ______________ __ Week 1 

AaMty Deocrtpdon l\unby TIme 

Preopening If poIIlJIe, meet outdoon when open flru are permittBd. 
Dr Ule cbarcoalll'llla. Pract1c. ilr.l.,.. and IJehtill8 them. 

__ minute. Xeap th. firet lDinI for law UIlI. 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop into lingle li.ue. IUw one Scout III a tims racitB 
ooe point of the Scout Law and .tate itl maanins in hill 

__ minute. own word •. 
• Hold uniform inspection 
• RepeBtPiBdHBof~DCe 

Skills Instruction • NI!IW Scout. work. on firal.lad aluminum foll cookinC 
technlquu. Do Blindfold CompNI Walk ("Program Spa-

__ mioutel daltie." I8dion ofthil book~ 
• Experl8nced ScoutI work on pC'tlpUlq a aiD .. cliIb in 

• Dutch ..... 
• 0ldBr Smub work on U. VeutureiVsnfty PftlIn.Dl or plan 

an orieDl8ln1ng coune for the ttoop III put of the DV9r-

night campouL 

Patrol Meedngs Diacu .. plan. for thtl month', outtna: and mw IUrt!I every-
ODe knOW'll what their 8'UsDlIlIIDtl are. and what to bring. 

__ mtnute' Arry Scouts who hlMll not bean CUDpf.oc~t w:tll need lome 
extra help. All other patrols plan actlvitiel to work on 
advancement. In addition to the camp banquet, plan IlDY 
meals that will b. need8d for the wtlDe. If it ilOiDa to be an 
ovarnisht. begin to make plaI1ll for equipmant diIItribution 
and ten. neecle. 

Interpatrol Activity Samplo tho n_ ""'" dIohoo modo ..,1JItt. PI." Ru_ Ball 
_ ("P""""m Spocioltloo" -.aD 01 thia book~ 

__ minutel 

Closing • A.aeemble patrol", and repeat Pb1lm.ont Grace 8M 
• ScoutmaJt8r'. Minute 

__ min .... • Rstira colon 

1btal 90 mtnutes of meetlns 

After the Meedng Plltrolleadllrl' cOUDcD rln'iewl DlIXt IIlIIOtina lind plan, 
for the troop campout. Berlin work on DfDd: month', pro-
gram fellture. 
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SPECIAL COOKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

Adlvily Desatptlon IWnby TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scoutalearn baaic cooking techniques Bnd sanita-
tion procedures (Bay Scout Handbook and Fialdbook). 

__ minutBs • Experienced Scout!I mab Ii reflector own (page 00). 
• Older Scouts work on VentureIVar.tty program or COD-

tinue piBna for orienteerinll' course. 

Polrol Meetings ~ Il8s:lpm.eota for the campoul First-time campBr! 
continue wolkins on troop procedUI'88 for bIking and camp-

__ minutBS lng. AD othor patrols continue to work: on Bctivitiea for 
advancement on the outing. Pra.ctice map and compass akllIs 
for the orienteering CODrIB. 

InlerpOlrol Acllvlty Do Pony Express Race ("Program Specialties" aectlon of this 
book). 

__ minutell 

Closing • Sl::outmalfl:er'lI Minute SM 
• Retire colora 

__ minutsil 

'Ibtal 90 minutes of mooting 

After the Meeting PlitrulleadBrs' council reviews next meating and pillns for 
the troop campout or outing. Continue work on mod: month's 
PnJll'llIIl fBature. Troop commIttee holds board of review. 
Schedule B court of bonor, If Deeded. 
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SPECIAL COOKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Aalvlcy Description Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minute!! 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on safety practicBSin Ughtlng and care 
of liquid fue1sWves. LearD how to prepare trail roods. 

__ minutes • Experianced Scouts prepare slIWral different typBS of 
foods in the reflector IJVBD that they made last weeL 

• Older Scouts work on the VentureJVarsity program or 
work on cooldns IIldlls with the younger Scouts. 

Patrol Meetings Finalize the menu for the banquet th!a month and m.ab sure 
everyone knows what they will nead to bring. Review cloth-

__ minutes ing and equipment needs and collect any Dec98ssry fees. 
Practice map reading !kDls. 

Interpotrol Activity Flapjack FlIpping Relay ("Program Specialties" section of 
this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • ScoubnarrlBr'a Minute SM 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

'Iblal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting PatrolleBdera' council reviews next meeting BDd plal18 for 
the troop campout OJ' 01II:in& Continue work en naxt month's 
proa:ram fBature. HIM! you had B. family activity lataly? 
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SPECIAL COOKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

ActlYlty Desaiption Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • NIM' Scoutl!l practice prBparlnc a simple dish In B Dutch 
(JII&n that can be sampled later (Cooking merit badSII 

__ mlnute8 pBmpbllJl:). 
• Exper1anced Scouts work on procedUl'Bll to deh)drate food 

for a CllIDpout or hike. 
• Older Scout! work on the Venture/Va:rdty pr08rBm or help 

the younger Seonta with Dutch oveD cookiog. 

Potrol Meetings RBv.isw plans and 888lgnm.ents for the campout and banquet. 
Make sure B'INIrycne knows trawll plans and equipment 

- minutes Deed .. Go DVtIr the patrol duties roster. Practlce any inter-
patrol activities that wDl tab place. 

Interpatrol Activity Dodge BaD ("Program Specialties" section of this book) 

__ minutslI 

Closing • Scoubnaster'. Minute SM 
• Retire color!! 

__ minutes 

'Ibtal 90 minutes of mslrtlng 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council reviews next meeting Ilnd checks last-
minute details for troop campaut, FI.nalize work DO next 
month's proll'Bm fsature. 
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Time 

Friday mrewDI 

Saturday 
6:30 am. 

7 a.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

8a.m. 

8:30-11:301l.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

Nooo 

12:30 p.m. 

1 p.m. 

4 p.m. 

4:30p.m. 

4:45 p.m. 

5 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

7:30p.m. 

8:30p.m. 

9:30 p.m. 

10 p.m. 

Sand.y 
6:30 B.m. 

7a.m. 

7:30 a.m. 

Ba.m. 

SPECIAL COOKING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

AcIIvIIy 

Load gear at meetlns locllUon and leave for camping area. plan only B light meal 
enroute to the site. Upon Bl'J'lvlll at campsite, unload equipment Bnd let up patrol 
sitae. Gather firewood for breBkfllllL 

Cooks Bod BSsistantlup. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be worm!! on First and 
Sucond Class rank. 

Everyone elsB up. 'Dlb CB1'8 of personal hygiene, air tents, hans out sleeping baglL 

Pack canoes for trip. if planned. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activities, daan up patrol site. 

Patrol games-ulIB four games from the "ProgrBlll Specialties" ssctionofthi! book. 

Cnob and Bisiitant cooka return to site to praplll'8 lunch 

Lunch 

Clean up meal. 

Basin preparations for "pacial patrol feast. 

Tenderfoot-prepare find&,ys. Second Cia8&--ll8dst In food preparation and cleanup. 
First Class-prepare food and suparvia8 cleanup. 

Prepal'8 campfire ror svening. Gather tables in central location and set up. 

Parents and guests begin to arrive. Have antertairuqent prepared for parents. 

Bring food to central location, set up buffet 

Supper 

Clean up meal-songfest with parents 

Campfire 

Campfire ends-parents returo home 

Cracker barrel 

Lightll out 

Cooks and assistants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should beworldnS on First Bnd 
Second Class ranks.) 

Everyone ehe up. Thke cllre of personal hygiene, air tents, hllIl8 out sleeping bals. 

Breakftlllt 

Clean up. 

Patrols put up the gear for morning activities. clean up patrol site. 

Run by 

SPL 

Cooks. 
8Saistanta 

Cooo 

SPL 

Cook! 

Cooo 

SPL 

SPL 

Cooo 

COCO 
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nm. Acttvtty Run ." 
8:30 1m.. Clmn:h .. n1oa 

9 a.m. PItrol811met-UIe foor pID811 from the "Procram Specll.ltlea" IIIICHon of thll book. 

UIl.m. Braakcamp. 

S .... Iol .. u1p- Dutch avena. cI1nin8 fllBs. chBl'Colllltartetl, troop campq IIquipment. 
IIUIstn ..... d 
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SPORTS 

Most Scouts crBV8 physical. activity. With this program 
feature you can provide B variety of ways for them to get H. 
Many sport&, both team and individua].are available In Scout
l.q"s prOSram8. 

USB them to encourage your Scouts to become physically 
fit. Point out that only by becoming fit GIlIl they perform at 
their best I.eve1 in an.v sport. 

Stress teBIDWDrk. too. Obvioullly, team sports raquire each 
member of the team to act in harmony with the others. Evan 
in individua1sporl:s, teamwork ill important bacllUIIB often the 
individual D.98ds the help of others in training for and prac
tk:lng bla aport. 

SCOUnNG OUTCOMES 
This month'l patrol and troop activities should Sive your 

Scouts: 
• A greater undermndlng that phyalclll fltneas III esaentlal 

for II. fulfilling life. 
• Awareuesa that they can improve their fitnells with regu

lar exercise, adequate diet and rest. and abstinence from 
smoking, drugs, and alcohol. 

• Enhllm::ed self-con:6.dem::e 118 a result of improving ph)'Bi
cal fitness. 

• Familiarity with II variety of aporta. 

ADVANCBMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
By the end aftha month. all SeDum rdwuld haw met the maj

ority of their physical rrtnells requirements through First 
Class. Depending OD the activities, they may also complete 
all OJ' part of the follm'ting rllllk requirements: 
Tenderfoot 
• Outdoor-Htldns, clllD.pill8 
• Cltizenship-Fial!! ceremonies 

COLLECTIVE 
SLANKE.TBALl.. 

• Patrol/troop partic:lpatlon-Patrolldentlf1catlon 
• Personal development-Scout Oath and Law 
• Phyliliclll fitness-HeBlth, conditioniog, drug awareness 

Second Closs 
• Outdoor-Camping, hikins 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• Pel"Bonal development-Scout Oath and Law 
• P~ical fitnels-Haalth, conditioning, drug awareness 

First Closs 
• Outdoor-Camping, bi1dnS, cooking 
• Cltlzensb1p--Flas ceremonial 
• Patrolltroop participation 
• Pel"Bonel development-Scout Oath and LIlW 
• Pbpical fitness-Health, conditioninil' 

MBl'it BodgBB. Older Scouts cao coocentrate on the Pel'8onal 
Fitness and Sports merit badses this month; they should be 
able to complete many of the requirements. Depending on 
Ilctivities during the ClllD.pout, they may elso clJVBr require
mentlin Cookl1l8, Hiking. ClllD.ping, Athletics, Swimming, 
Skating, SkUng, Cycllng, and other outdoor-related merit 
blldgel. 

PARENT PARTICIPATION 
The patrol leaden' council clln involve parents in the pro

SflllD. feature tbis month by: 
• Asking those qualifittd to assiat as judges, scorers, 

timekeepers, etc. 
• Inviting familiea on the [2lllpout. 
• AlI1dng parenti to coach Scouts in a IPOrt. 
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PATROL LEADBRS' COUNCIL 
The PLC .hould mast in tha nddcDa aftha prevtoUI month 

to plan troop IlCtlvftlBII for tbiB plDlrBm feature. If you don't 
complete allitema on the followiD& agenda, continue plan
nina at PLC meetingll after each troop maetinB. 
• Decide whether to make the outing. I-day BVIIDt Of the 

bJahllsht of a weekend CIlIDPOUt. ChOOl8 a site for it Bnd 
armDfIB to I181::W1I permwlwnl. If needed 

• plan ths avents for the outioS. See theldsal on the follow
iDS papa. 

• ArrtlJ188 to 8IICW8 the oeceuary &qUipment; ult for hulp 
from the troop committBe if neceUllly. 

• IDYllntory the troop'l climpinB BQ.uipment. If not done 
recently. 

• Plao dtltailll of troop IIlII8tiDaI for the month. CDDlIlder 
tDvittDg counselors for the Sporta Of Athlet1cs merit b~ 
to help with instruction. 

• Make a list of poulble patrol Good Throa for the 
community. 

• Hold 8 junior leader tralnIns IUlion on planning (Scaut
tn(U'lIIr Handbook~ 

.ZATUU .VENT 
Sp-OuIiDl 

ThJa DUI:tnS can be a CllIDpout or a dayloOBlMID.t with .sv
aral feature •. You may WIlDt to haw leveral cOIMInHonal 
lpOrbIactlYltiea plulloma cooperatiw event •• You might 9V9D 
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BULL'S EYE 

, •. .Ia 

meruit I pro_lonal athleteto work with the troop on a par
ticular aport, 

Thia DUtina: could be done with anothBr troop or aeveral 
troops, and with lIomll competitiw 8'\IBDta between the troopa, 
Or your nuting might be a fam.fiy gatherlns at a aporta evaDt; 
attendance at the event could be nne portion nf a dayloOI 
activity. 

OOLLII:CTIVE BLANKET BALL 
1\w patrol team. of about elght or bto. pls;yera .pread. out 

around two aturcb" blanbtt or .lmilu-alzed p1acM of dun· 
ble materW. Tbay graap the IMfeet of the blankBt. and .. baat:h 
ball Dr monllter ball 18 placed in the middle of ana. 'lb warm 
up. groups tolill the ball into tha air and catch it again 1n the 
blanket, or roD thII balllll'OUod the outside edgel oftha blan· 
ket 'Ieamll then pUll the baD back and forth by tolillnS it 
toward the receivina: team, One team can even tOIl thll ball 
IItraisht up and dash out altha way to let the other team race 
under it to catch It with ita bl.a.nk.t. 

You can a1ao alw each team it. own ball and have them play 
catch with two ban ... 

For pDupa aeekinJ" addlt1o.n.al challsnga, illlBhnl can be 
attempted by tryinK to set two or mors balli IPiD8 In the air 
to a continuOUI manner. Thill CIlD be attempted initiaUy by 
one tBam alana, maldnl lUte ana of the two ball. ia alwap 
in the air, and iatBr by tolling balls from team to telllD, 'lb 
involve more peoplB, 0111 e aturdy bedlpread. a larp piece of 



OLD 
PLUG 

lightweight canvaa, Of an old para!:iliute. A variation of this 
game. known liS Collective NettinG. can be pl¥d in mallow 
water with 8 fishnet instead of II blankst. 

CoIllICI:iYB-ScDI1l Blanket II_U 
Twa teams USB II blankst to toss II beach bBlI (or a large 

punchballJ back and forth over a volleybBll net. Every time 
tbe ball Is tossed ovar the net by ODe taam and caught suc
cessfully In the blanket held by the other team, one collecHw 
point is scored. This same is cooperatiw because 9II9l'Ytelim 
member Is Ii part of 8V8rytoSII and Imtry catch. Thera is also 
the collectlw chBllange of scoring al many points in a row 
8S possible. 

EnrybodyUp 
This initiative exercise 19 a useful way to introduce tho Idea 

of group cooperation. ABk two Scoutll of about the same size 
to sit on the ground or floor facing each other with 80les of 
their feet touching, mess bent. and hands tightly grasped. 
From this position they try to pull them88lwslnto a stand
Ing position. If they are IIUCCBl8ful ask aoathEn' Scout to join 
them and try alanding up with three Scout&, then four, etc. 
As the group grows, all pI.yen must be grasping the handa 
of another person and must maintain foot contact with the 
group. An ax.panding group will find that thinking is required 
to come up with a solution that allowalarge numbers (50 or 
more players) to get everybody up. 
Voriation. Ask the Scouts to sft back-to-back and try to stand 
liS a pair, trio, etc. Do not allow interlocked arms for safety 
reasons (possible shoulder dislocations]. 

lochworm. 
Pair nff Scnuts. HIlW them sit nn each other's feet and gr8.8p 

elbows Dr upper arms. They advance by having the Soout 

wholle back Is to the direction of traveillft his bottom nff the 
other's feet and rock backward. Meanwhile, his partner slidell 
hill feet forward abnut a foot lind rocks forward 88 the other 
sits down on his feet again. Continue with thbrocldng-sll.dlng 
motion to the turning line-but don't turn. For the rBhlrn trip. 
they simply rlMlrse roles, with the Scout who had been soq 
backward. now BOinB forward. The first pair to return to the 
start wins. 

Human Ladder 
Purpow: Th develop trust. and learn to be responsible for 

each other's lIafety. 

Materials: 8to 10 8lDOOth hardwood dowels about 3 feet long. 
ll+lncb diameter. 

Directions. Scouts are paired and given one "rung" of the lad
der. Several pairs, each boldine a runs at shoulder hef8ht md 
lltanding close together. form the ladder. A climber starts at 
one end of the Illdder and proceeds to move from one rung 
to another. AB the climber passes ~ the pair holding that rung 
may leave their politicn and go to the front end of the ladder, 
extending the ladder lensth Indeftnitely. 

The direction of the ladder msy chllnge at anytime (make 
a riBht-lIngle turn, for BXIlmple). Obatacles may be added, and 
the heiRht of the rungs ma;y also vary. 

The Boy Scout Shul1le 
For this Initiatlw test, you will DBed a ao-foot telephone pole 

la;yIng on a flllt area. AlIk a group of about 20 Scouts to split 
Into two telllDS, Dr ulle two pIltrois. The two groups stllnd blll
anced on opposite enda of the pole 80 that they are feclng: each 
other in single fUe. 

Now allk the two groupa to exchange ends of the pole with
out BIIY telllD members touching the ground. Thne the action 
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and give a I5-8econd penalty for evury touch of the turf. After 
a completed attempt, encouragu the group to talk it over and 
try ap!n. 

As with aU timed initiative problems. it is important to 
attempt the problem more than once. The fll'!lt attempt estab
lishes a time to beat. AddiUonalllttempl:llinvarlably rllllUlt In 
a faster time becaulIB of greater cooperation. planning. indi
vidual effort. etc. Beating a "p8nonal best" 111 the best kind 
of compstitl.on. 

Sporlll 'lbumay 
This can either be held outdoon or Indoon In a gym, 

dllpBIlding on your climate. Have an interpetrol competition 
in two or more Isam lIpOrts-baabtbB1L volleyball, team hand
ball, indoor soccer. 

Play patrol against patrol in abbreviated games (two 
5-minute halws ofbaaketbe.ll, for example]. Ifpoasible, haw 
every patrol plq aU other petrow. 
-if-the patrolleadel'll' cOUDcd dellires a full scale tourney. 

with regula:Hon gamell, .chedule one that coven two or three 
Saturdays. 
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HibGam •• 
BULI.:S EYE. For each patroL BBI: out four empty I-pound cof
fee cans, open end up, about B feat apart in a stra1ght Una. Give 
each Scout four marble •. The object of the game is to drop 
one marble into each can while ridtnS down the line at any 
speed.. Score one point for each hit; subtract one point Iftbe 
rider touches hi. foot to the ground. 
SLAWM RELAY. For each patroL !lei: out four empty I-pound 
coffee cans about 6 :feat apart in a atraIght Hne. The rider DIWIt 
weave in and out without touchJng a can and without his feet 
toucbtng the ground. If he touches a can or the ground, he 
must return to the starting line and begin over. Run as a relar
The fastest patrol wios. 

SNAIL RACE RELAY. Mark a 3-foot wide lane about 50 foat 
long with string or chalk. for each Plltrol. Hlllf of the patrol 
line. up at either end of the lane. The object Is to ride aa 
slowly as possible without touchins the ground or allow
ins a bib wheel to touch a line. The race Irtarta with the 
Urst rider at one end riding to the other end of the lanei there 
the first Scout in line ride. the other way. and so on until aU 
patrol mem'ben have ridden the course. The slowest patrol 
timewma. 



SPORTS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

~e ______________ __ Week 1 

AcIMIy Desalpdon l\unby nme 

Preopening Pbat a fitnBlll chart with be_ie raquirameuta needed for the 
Thnderfootrank. BefPn taltins· Poet IIWIrYODIll'. ICOree; have 

__ m1Dute. them practice all month and check for improvement. 

Opening Ceremony • Aasemble the troop. 
• Hold uniform inspection. 

__ minutes • Have new Scout lead the Ollth and LIW. 
• Preaent colon. 
I Rootte Pledge of ADelian.ce. 

Skills Instruction • New ScouI:8 continue fifn9111 tutI. Peet ICOl"8III for comp&r-
lion at the and aftha month. Practice tautUn& hitch, two 

__ minute. balf·-. and bawlina 
• Expertanced. Scout:a chooae a IpOrt and bes1n ptedb. Or 

bMt9 p8J9ni1 who are aolfentD 8Iqlidn the JIUDe and give 
m.trw;tiOD in huic SOIl awiDp. 

• alar Scoutt work DD the VeD.turefVanlty prosnun or 
becln tnetruction in 0011 of three type. of IIdlng-w.ter. 
downhIlL or crou-countr,. 

Patrol Meedngs Dilcual plana for the autlDg th1a month. Determine aoy lip&-

ciIIl patrol neads. If tha troop IA havtna lome lort of competl-
__ minute. tiw actiYi~ practicB for the avent 

Interpotrol ActIvity Catch 10 
Ule B footbBll, baabtbaIL or vo1l.sybaD.. Divide the troop into 

_ minutes two team!. Have one team till neck8rcbiefl on their arma to 
idantifythemaelwl. The object aftha p.me 11 to pBU the ball 
10 COD8ecutiw timea beho.oeen teammate. without being 
Intercepted. Each limB II. PIlH is complsbJd. the playar who 
made the catch cills ''on8," than "two." than "three," etc. 
When the balI is inten:aptad. the count atart~ 1IIltM'. The ftrat 
tBam to reach 10 wina. 

Closing • Aaeemh1e troop SM 
• Sins "Scout V.pen" 

__ mlnntee • Scontmaster'. MinutB 
• Retire colon 

Total gO mmutea of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrollsadsn' council rllVl.ewl next meetbllJ and planl for 
the oulinK. Hagin work on nsxt: month'. pl'OFam feature. 
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SPORTS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 2 

Activity Description Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scoutl haw a pl'H9lI.tatlon by II. college athlete or 
health cub instructor. Demonatnrtll sxarclaSII and dilCWllI 

__ minutes nutrltlonal dietl!I and aD 8XIIrcillle plan. 
• Experienced Scouts continull worldns on their aport. 
• Older Scouts work DO the Vl!!IntU1'8!Vaniity prosram or 

practice the following gBmes: 
BWirybody Up 

!nchwonn 
Human Ladder 
The Boy Scout Shuftle 

Prepll1"e to demonatrale them for the troop, or continue 
work 00 1Ikllng. 

Patrol Meetings Dueuss pians for thll month's outing. Practice two of the 
evants for the outing. All patrols plan activiUslI to work on 

__ minutes advancement Should )'till do a Good 'Ibm this month? 

Interpatrol ActMty Izzy Dizzy Rellil)' ("Program SpedaIH8I!I" .sction of this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 
• Retire colors 

SM 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrollsadsrs' council rBViBWlll IlBICI: mellt:ins: and plans for 
tila outms. Continue work on next month'lI prosram feature. 
'Ihmp commftlBa holds board ofnwiBw". Plan B court ofhanor 
if one il needed. 





SPORTS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 3 

Activity DescrlptlDn Run by TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts go to a pool or aquatics area that malJl:s 
BSA II'I:sodards. Ilnd work on First ClSSI swimming 

__ minutes requirements. 
• Experienced Scouts continue work on sslectlld sport or 

plan a bicycle competition. 
• older Scoutll work on the VentureNanUy program or COD-

tinue practice of skHns: techniques. 

Patrol Meetings Review plllDs for the troop outing. If meals Ill'8 planned, 
finalize the menus md mllke flnalllBUgnmllnta for dutiell at 

__ minutel the lite. 

Interpatrol Adivity Old Plug ("Program Spal::ialtiea" lection ofthiB book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Sooutmamr's Minute 8M 
• Retire color!! 

__ minutes 

Total BD minutes of meetins 

After the Meeting Patrolleadere' couned reviews next meeting and plans for 
the outing. Continue work on next month's program feature. 
Haw you planned B family outing lately? 
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SPORTS 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

Acllvlty Desalptlon IWnby nme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New ScoullI are tested for pushupll, pullupl, situps, stand-
ins: 10D8' lump, and BOD-yard nm/walk. Post scores and 

__ minutes check imprawmant from the 6:rst weel. 
• Bxperlsncad Scouts finish plans for B. bib compatition 

or continue pract1cin8 their sport. 
• Older Scouts work on the VentureiVarslty prosrlllD. or 

assist with telltins new Scouts. 

Potrol Meetings Review Rna! plans for the outing. If the outins is going to 
be a GIilD.POUt, IIl8.b sure that everyone has the necBa8sry 

__ minutes cBlDplng gear. Also review all the events and make sure 
BllBryoDe is prepared. 

Interpotrol Activity Corner Ball 
Four patrols play at B. time. USB a wUeyball. Mark four 8-foot 

__ minutes sqWU'lllll on the floor. Each patrollines up with the find. player 
In their square. The playar in aquare 1 SBl"YB1 the ball in 
volleyball fashion 110 that it bounces W IqWll"ll 3; he then ruDl!l 
to the rear of his patrol'sllna. The pla;yar in square 3 hits the 
baD on the But bounce to either squBl'8 2 or 4. The 81U1l11 1::00-

tinUIIII with each pIayar bitting the be.IIaD that it bouncBs into 
either of the two opposite squares. He cannot nrtum it to the 
IIquare it came from. Af'lBr each hit. the player goel to the 
end of his patrol line. lind the new front man becomes the 
pla)ogr for his patroL Score one point against a patrol that 
faill to return a shot properly. The patrol with the fewest 
points wins, 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

Thtal 90 minutes of meetins 

After the Meeting Plltrolleaders' council. rBVi.ews ILeld: meeting and checks laat-
minute detllils for the outins, Finalize work 00 ILeld: month's 
program feature. 
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SPORTS 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

Time Actlvlly Run by 

FridQ lW8D.ins Load par at maeting location and leave for camping arBB. Plan only B light meal SPL 
enroute to the site. Upon arrival at campsite, unload equipment and IBt up patrol 
sites. Gather firewood for breakfast. 

Saturday COOD and assistantl up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks shouldbe workinS on First and Cooks, 
B:30 1I..m. Second Class rank. 81111istants 

7 a.m. Everyone else up. '!like care ofpel'llonal hygiene, air tents, hllllS out sleaping bags. 
Pack canoes for trip, if planned. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

Ba.m, Clean up. Cooks 

Patrols put up tile gBar for morninK activities, clean up patrol alte. 

8:30-11:30 B.m. Sports fMlOt8 SPL 

Noon Sack lunch 

,,,m. Continue sporta fMtntB SPL 

4:30 p.m. Stut supper preparation Cooks 

5:90 p.m. Supper SPL 

8 p.m. Glean up meal 

B p.m. Campfire 

9 p.m. Cracker barrel 

10 p.m. Lights out 

SUJUIoy Cooks and IlSslstants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be working on Fustand CooD 
8:30 B.m. Second ClBIIII l'anb.) 

7 B.m. Ewrytlne elae up. 'DiI.Jm care of personal bygl.ene, air tenta, hans out sleeping bags. 

7:30 a.m. Breakfast 

8e.m. Claan up. CoDb 

Patrols put up the gaar for morning actlvtt1Bs, clean up patrol site. 

8:30 a.m. Church service 

9 a.m. Patrolgamell-use four games from the "Program Speclaltlas" sactlon of this book. 

11 a.m. Break camp. 

Spacial &qllip- Sporh equipment, troop camping equipment. 
meat naedad 
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TRACKING 

nacking. trailinll. and stalkins have been popular with 
Scouts for lD.8Dy yaars. The highlight activity and troop meat
ing practice this month wiD feature all three akIlla. 

Especially in snow country, it's BUY to develop activftiea 
related to tracking. Scouts might be asbd to follow actual ani
mal tl"llCb for a distanca In the absence of animal tracks, they 
could follow mao-made tracks. In either case, reading the 
main meaning of the track is rsqulred.. Where there iB no SIlOW 

or 80ft BBrth. the U88 of tracking irODIJ or wifflepoof will mab 
tracldng fun possible. (For a wifflepoof, sse pags 249, Boy 
Scout Handbook]. 

n:aillns ill follawinS man-made trailaigns. The signs may 
be put in position by one patrol and follawad by another. 

StalkIng la perhaps the most fasclnBttng: afthase three sldlls 
since it pits one Scout against another In a cIu.el of training 
and wits. Stalling is II. great lmaginatlon-developar becausB 
It III a aklllrelated to the bunting of wild game and to survival 
in the early years of our nation. 

In ODS stalking game, a Scout leaves the general CBlDP area 
and, when safe to do so, ona or morll other Scouts attempt 
to folluw him without being aaeIl. Since he knows he ill being 
followad, it isn't fair for him to atop to ambush the other fel
IDWSj rather, he should walk at a laisurely pace, pausing now 
and than to admire the scenery, including that behind him. 
This will give the following Scouts a chaoce to tllke caver. 
Howaver, if be beers one of the trailins Scoutll, It'll another 
story. In this CUB, hewill tum around quickly to see Ifhe can 
spot who made the noillB. 

In addition to the tracking, trailing. and II'lBlklng allpectll of 
the troop outfns thl! month. feature sucb outdoor activities 
aa fire building, cooking, and a campfire program. 

SCOUTING OUTCOMES 
Thill month's patrol Bnd troop activities should give your 

Scoutll: 
• An apprecilltion for the wonders of nature and pollibly II 

growing feeling of cloaeneslI to God. 
• A IIreatar underatandlng of how pollution affects the nat

ural world and how Scouts can help to lltop it. 
• A strengthened reaolve to do their "duty to country" 

through good conllel"Vlltion practlcell. 
• Growing self·confidence. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Bytheendoftbe month. all ScoutllllhouldhllVB met tbemaj

orlty of their basic nature requirementll through Firat Clasa. 
Depending on the outing, they may alllO complete all or part 
of the followtng rank requirementll: 

Thnderfaot 
• Outdoor-Cooking, hiking, camping. nature 
• Citizenllhip--Flag ceremoniell 
• Patrol/troop particlpBtion-Patrolldentification 
• Personal dlMllopment-Scout Oath Bnd Law 

SlIoond Closs 
• Outdoor-Cooking, naturB, camping. hiking 
• Citizenahip-FlB.g ceremoniell 
• Pe.trolltroop participation-Patrol identificetioo 
• Personal dlMllopment-Scout Oath and Law 

First clasS" 
• Outdoor-Cooking, campins, DeturB, hiking 
• Citizeoahip-Flag ceremoWea 
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• Patrollb:oop participation-Patrol identification 
• Peraonal dewlopment-Scout Oath lind Law 

Merit Badplr. Older Scouts can conCllntrate 011 tha Natul'8 
and Camping marlt badsee thl8 mOIlth; thay should be able 
to complste aUbuttheluttwo requln!ment .. Dependlns on 
8d:tv1ti8I tiurlq:the campout. thay m.;y alllO complete require
mentl in Cooking. HIi1ng, P1cneerlnt:, Mammala, Geolog, 
Fieb and Wildlife Menagement, IlUlIect Life, B~ and wtl
det1lHI SurvivaL 

PARENT PARTICIPATION 
The plltrolleaders' coum:::il clln lnvolw pal"8Ilt8 In the pro· 

gram featurB tbia month by: 
• Alking qualified parent. to Uli!lt with inltrUction for 

camplnc lkilla. 
• InvtUnc parenti on the campoul 
• A.kinK pe.rent5 to provide tran.partation to the ce.mplrlte. 

PATROL LEADEU' COUNCIL 
The PLC Ihould meet in the middle of the pl"6Vious month 

to plan troop actlv1tlel for thla Pl'OFllm fellture. If you don't 
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completa all Uaml on the foDawlq .nda. continue plan. 
nins at PLC meetini- altar eacb troop meetin& 
• DucidB on the camplill'l for the campout Ifpennillldona wtll 

btl needed, 1l81ign IKJmaune to leCUle them. 
• plan the special activities for the campout. Sea the idaal 

on the&e pagel. II Bpecial&i&r will be needed. assign lome· 
one to obtain it Seek help from the troop committee, 
if neCBIIIIBry. 

• ReviBW camping lkill! outlined in the FiaJdbook. 
• Plan dabills of troop meetInp fur tha lDIlnth. NliRn patrol 

damonltratJona. IXMtrfna alOk that will be naeded. b- the 
campout activit1as. 

• Plan act1vlt1ea for th& campout. Remember that !IWlrythiq: 
II likely to tab lonser in a winter camp. 

• Hold a junior leader tra.ioiDfll8llion on ewluation (Scout. 
mnlter Handbook). 

PKATUIE EVENT 
Plnt-CW. 0u1iDJ 

Thlilhould ba a firat-clau campout in two w..-fIrIt clul 
io qualily and fIrIt claae u an opportunity for balpin.g ScoutII 
compl.eta lhBir mquinImanta for Plnrt CluI rank. \bur ScoutI 
may be eeuonad o1d-timan 10 th1a camJrinl ~ OJ' they may 
not. If YOUi'll ill a new troop, )'Ou have a r&al trBllt in ltuftl on 
your fint campout. If your council or dtltrl.ct ill not holdin&: 
IlcampOl'8e tbll month, w~ not try Il camporee of)lOUr own 
io preparation for thillarger lIXPerieDl::e? 

What i!I a campoftle1 A camporee ia a demonstration of the 
camping 5kI.ll of patrolJ and troOpl. They let up their own 
campi for one or more dll)'land nightl for fun. good fel1.aw· 
1Ih1p. and the opportunity to lllllro more about campina from 
each other. Thlk with your l8uior patrol leader and gat him 
rtartad In un. proJact. 

Naxt, meet with your patrol leaden' council and sat the 
petrolleadan enthuliaatlc about the troop camporee. Now 
comel detllillidplanniog for the orpuizatioo and operation 
of the camporee. Depending 00 your and your Junior lea.dera' 
wiIbe., you determine whether you want a detailed and com· 
pbrts rating plm or wlurtbar you waDt to adopt a !imple, 18lf· 
rating scheme. 

Some trooplstresa the camporee for fun. good fellowship, 
lind dem.omratlooa. Othel'l 10 In more for competitive rat· 
Inp IUld actiYitiea. You IIUIY want to mllko JOUr camporlMl a 
demonatnrtion of the cam.pin&.liIla of each of your patroa 
and not the crowni.oQ of fuat ooa patrol as the winnllr. 

__ .,Slmple 
If)'tlu do rate YOW" patrols. bepthe plan simple and mab 

lUre that BVBryonB seta recoanttion for tha thingl that they 
do wall. Give specW :recolnition to thoae patrols that dmnon· 
Itrate outstanding performance. Jfyou Pnll90t lome kind of 
tangible award. mab it a 8implB pennant. wooden plaque, Dr 
other homemade racopiUoD. Wb,y not haw lOme of the par
enbl make them? 

Bale activitius, dBmonltratbn., and competitiVII eventli 
on the TImdBnoot. Second Clan, Ilnd Pint Clan raqufr&. 
mentl. The "Program Spec1altles" aection of thll book 
pralenbl unlimited possibilities for contan:., relBp, and just 
plato fun that will fit yout troop CampanlB proGram In thst· 
clen falbion. 



IIwita partlnl:l!l to visit your camporee and see what good 
campers their }'tIung hopefuls are. Get the parents together 
for a short session to talk about summer camp. 

The cBIDporee is an excellent way to help spruce up the 
uniforming of your sang. You can use shorts and T-shirta fOJ' 
the rougher activitiea, but for flag cBl'Bmonies, inspections, 
dinner, and campfire girt the BanS in full uniform.. It will do 
wonden for the appearance of the troop and they'll look and 
feel like Scouts. 

Winding it Up 
Wind up your day's activities with an evening campfire that 

Inclndes aongs, campfire gamBlI, a Rood campfire story, recog
nition of patrols for their performance in the camporee, and 
lIome inspiration that wffi send tham home sayin& "Buy; 
haV8D.'t we had funl There's nothing like being a Scoutl" 

SUGGESTED GAMES 
Xnot-~ng Kelay 

Equipment: One 6t h-foot rope and Scout staff or Ions stick 
for each patroL 

Method: Patrols line up in relay formation. with the tlrst 
Scout about 10 feat from the stafL which is held horizontally 
3D inches off the ground. On signal. "Bowlinel (or other 
knot)-Ga," the first Scout runs up, rope In hand, ties the rope 
to the IltaR with a bowline, has it okayed by the judge, unties 
it, runs back, and gives the rope to the IIBCOnd Swut, who runs 
up, repeats the performance with a different knot, and so on 
untU eight knots have been tied. 

Scoring: The first patrol to score 100 POintli wins. 
Note: Square knot. sheet bend, fbhBl'IDB.n's knot-for these, 
join ends of the rope with a taut knot. with the ataff running 
throu(lh the loop. Clove hitch, two half-hitches, timber bltch
tie rope to staff, pull taut. Taut -line bitch, bowline-tie knob 
so that staff runs through loop. 

ilelCue Raell 

Equipment: A four-foot piece of rope for each Scout. 

Method: Patrolll line up. relay fashion_ Patrol leaders are 
20 feet in front nfthe Brst Scout_ 'I'he patrol leader is suppos
edly drowning and must be rescued by a thrown line. On Big
nBl. Bl1 patrol members tis their ropes togsther to make a long 
line. The first Scout In line then cnllll the rope and throws it 
to the patrol leader, lind the whole patrol pull! hIm. to "shore." 
(It is best to trade patrollead.ers around so the.t no leader is 
rescued by his own patrol) 

Scoring: The object is to get:the patrol leader across the line 
before any other patrol doe&. Give 100 points to the finrt patrol 
bringing the leader "ashore," 80 points to second. IlDd 80 
points to third patrol. Check knots for cnrrect tyinS_ Deduct 
10 pOlntli for every incorrect knot. 

Diraction-Fiodins :Relay 

Eqtrlpment: For each patrnl a map, cnmpass, and eight 
3 Ie 5-inch cards. The names of two towns (or nther pain!!) 
appearins on the map arll written on each card 

Method: Patrols line up in relay formation. The map and cardll 
are 15 feet in front of each patrol At the signal "Go." the first 
Soout runs. selects a card, and determines the compasll hellr
i.ng from the first point mentioned on cllI'd to the 89COnd point. 

'I'he Scout writes thill bearing on his cllI'd and hands It to the 
lelld.er-fuclge IlSslgned to his patrol. He then runs bBCk to his 
patrol and touches off the next Scout, who rapeat! the action. 
and so on untillill have run. 

Scoring: 10 point! w:l.thln 5 degreell ofbe1nS correct; B points 
if within 10 degrees. 

Mop OrientJng VorJotJon: First Scout runs up to map and 
orients it, using compass. He returns to touch nff second 
Scoul Meanwhile, leader chew orientation, and spins map 
llround for the !!Bcond Scout. 

String-Burning Raee 
Equipment: For each team, two Hoot sticks, two 3-foot lengths 
of twine, two matches_ 

Matlwd: Before the race, a fU'B area is cleared, and the two 
stick! are pushed perpendicullir tnto the ground, 24 tnche! 
apart: one piece of string is tied between sticks 12 inches off 
the ground: the other, 18 inches above sround. Tha patrol 
gathers native tinder and firewood. Elich patrol then selelots 
two representatives. On slgnBl. the two Scouts ~ the fire (but 
not higher than the lower string) and light It. After lJghtlnS, 
the Bre must not be touched, nnr mlJy mnre wood be added. 

Scoring: The team whose fire burn! through the top string 
first wins. 
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Water-Bolll.ng Raell 
Hquipment: Fer ealili team, one No. 10 can (or other size, the 
same for ellCh team), one teaspoon soap powder or detel'8llnt, 
two matlilies. 
Method: Before the race, the whole patrol gathers nativa 
tinder, fuewood, and three rocb or logs for the fireplace. 
Each can is fIIlsd with water to within 1 Incb of the top, 
wtth soap or detergent added The patrol then selects its 
two reprB8eniativaa. 

On sijJnal, the two Scouts set up tbsir f1replace.1a;y and Ught 
a fire, place a can ofwater ovar the fire, and keep feeding the 
fire unttl water bolla. 
Scoring: The tll"llt team to get water to boll DV'IIr wins. 
VarJations: Have two-man teama start fires by flint and steel 
or by friction; or, one loll is alIawed per team, and wood for 
flras must be chopped from a log during the rllCe. Stress that 
speed is not a factor in the SBCOnd varlat1on. 
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BIlDdfold Compa_ w.lk 
Equipment: For each patrol, eight small. numbered stakes. set 
in ground 5 feet apart in a north-south ltne. For each Scout 
an orienteering oompasa and one Ia. paper baS. 

Method: One Scout from ea.ch. patrol starta at each of the 
eight stabs. Scouts from one patroillet thelr compasse8 
at bearings between 45 degrees and 135 degrees. and. boys 
from the opposlngpatrolsetthelrs between 225 degrees and 
315 degrees. The psper bag Is then placed ovar the bead and 
shoulden of each Scout, milking him just able to see the 
ground at his feet and the compass in his hand. Each Scout 
turns around three time&, then follows the bearing on his com
pass for 100 stepa. He then turns around and follows baclc 
bearing-180 dB8rees from first reading by orienting the 
arrow potn,t:lns: toward him Instead of IIW8Y from him-for 
95 steps. Scouts within 10 step! of their Slal'l::lJlB marker score. 

Scoring: The patrol with the hishest scoring boys wins. 



TRACKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Weeki 

ActIvIty Desalpdon Run by Time 

Preopening Meet outside. Set up sample trail signs, and haw Scouta iden-
tify signs and teD their mssninS (Boy Scout Handbook). 

__ minutell 

Opening Ceremony • Form. troop into open columna of patrols. 
• Hold uniform tnspactlon. 

__ minutBs • Repeat Outdoor Coda. 
• Repeat Pledge of AllegianCB. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts practice lJID8 half-tautHne. and clove hitchaa. 
square 'knot, and bowUne. Do Knot-1YinI Relay ("Program 

__ minute! SpecI.alt1BS" section of this book). 
• Experienced Scouts plan two traJI. sJ.sn8, DDB for day and 

one for 8VBD.ing for the campout. 
• Older Scouts WDl'k on the Ventura/Varalty program or use 

a topographic map aftha campout area to plan an orieD-
teering coursa. 

Potrol Meetings Plan for the outing this month. Mab mre 8VBl')'ODB knows 
what he wffi need to brinS and what his &Alignments are for 

__ minutes the campout. New Scouts need to know what support they 
will provide for tha campout. Scouts who haw nBVIIl' camped 
wffi need ex:tra help in plaoning their role. All other patrols 
plan activities to work on advancement. Patrol1eadars also 
reviBw the intarpBtrol activllies that wlll tab place and what 
skills need to bu worked on for them. 

Interpotrol Activity Granny's Footsteps ("Prozram SpectBlties" 8BctiDn of thill 
bDDk) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Form. trDDP into patrolll, and call patrol leaders forward 8M 
to give patrDI yalllI 

__ minutes • ScDutmaster'S Minute 
• RetIre cDlors 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting PatrDlleade1'8' cDuncill'8ll'isws next mBetinS and plans for 
the Duting. Besin work. Dn nm mDnth'. program feature. 
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TRACKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week 2 

AdiviIy DelCltptlon llunby nmo 

Preopening 
__ minute. 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute. 

SkIlls Inswctlon • New Scow. practlce teut·pltchlPc and makinll a pound 
bad. Al80 practice topographic map-l'88.din,. 

__ mlnutBII • Exporlo.....dSCO ... ftllilb ... nn; ... _wltbtiaUIIp& 
OSlin dnisning ploneerlll8 project. that could he bunt 
on the campoul 

• Older Seauo work aD the VenturefVal'lity program OJ' 

make plan. to mab a lean-to and lIleep tn it Doe nJabt at 
the cllmpout. 

PotIOI Meetings R.wiew allaipDMlDt, for the campout FiNt-dme campeD 
wotinll8 worklq oD bale campmS tecbniquas. Other 

__ minute. patrull continua pll.Dotng advaacement activtti811 lor the 
campaut. Practlcfl lnterpatrol activitiel for tha campaut. 
Plan campaut menul. 

Interpatrol Activity That Pftcb.1n& Contaat and 'That-StrIkIng Contelt ("ProtP'lID 
Spec:1.alti1Nl" I8d:ion of tba book) 

__ minut88 

Oosing • ScoutmalltBr'. Minute 
• Retire colora 

Sid 

_ winutel 

lbtHlso minutea of IIl8IItinK 

After !he Meeting Paboll.eedan· council rwf8wa nat meetin.and plaoa for 
the troop outins. CaoliDue WOl'k 00 next month', Pf'OF&ID 
leeture. noop committee bold! board of reriaw. PLan a court 
of bonor if Doe 11 needed. 
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TRACKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

ActIvity Desaipdon Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutllll 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minut!!11 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on cooking plans for the campaut. 
Check menull and detemrlne what utenllihl you wW need 

__ minutell Review camp IWlitBtion procetiUl'Bl!l. 
• Experienced Scoutll decide what natura requirements 

could be worked on at the campout. Alao conalder merit 
badges that might be worked on. 

• Older Scouta work on the Venture/Varslly program or 
inwntory and repair the troop'lI cBmpinSllquipment 

Potrol Meetings FInalize menul for the campaut and maks lIurB EMlryoR8 

know. what to bring. RBv1sw clothing and equipment needs 
__ minutes and coDect any necesllary feel. If the patrol needa a shab-

down campaut or practice far patrol actiri1:ie1, schedule it 
now. Older Scouts CBn plan to tw ptctul'88 lit: the campaut 
for the troop IIcrapbook or plan to llhoot !lidsll for the troop'lI 
DIIX:t famay EMlot. 

Interpatrol ActMty Sleeplna Pirate ("Program SpecIdUes" aectlonofthls book) 

__ minutel 

Closing • Scoubnll.!It8l"s Minute 8M 
• Rlltlrll color! 

__ minutes 

'lbtBl 90 minutes of meeUoa: 

After the Meeting Patrolilladerll' couneD reviews next meeting and plaIUI for 
the outing. Conttnua 'WOl'k on om month's program. felltul.'8. 
HIlV8 )'Ou planned. fllmlly outing lately? 
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TRACKING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Dote _______ _ Week" 

Aaiv~y Description Run by Time 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts should come to the meeting with their pack 
all packed for campaut to 868 if it hall been done properly. 

__ minutes Practice maldns flrelays Bnd play Fuzz Stick Relay r'Pro-
gram Specialties" section of thll! book). 

• Experienced Scouts review map and compB.18 skflill that 
will be teated. on campaut. 

• Older Scouts work on the Venture/Varslty plOJl'Ilm or fin-
Ish invantory and repair of troop campintl equipment. 

Patrol Meetings Review plans and BIBisnmenh for the campaut. Make IIUl'8 

everyone knowa travel plsD81lod Bquipment DBeds. Go oval 
__ minutes the patrol duties rolter. Practice lnterpatrol BCI::Iv:Ittaa for 

the campaut. 

Interpotrol Activity Fbur-Way 'I'ug-ofioWar. 
Equipment: About roo feet of lIt-inch or larpr rope. Tie 

__ minutes ends togeth9l' to make B. circle, then divide rope lnto four 
IIqualssgmantll mllrbMi by challt or tied with rags. Lay rope 
Into a rectangle. Equal-slzed patrols line up aloDl each of 
the four sides. On signal, Scouts srup the rope and try to 
pull the other plltrobJ toward them. The winning patrol ill the 
one that hall mada the most backward progress aftsr B spec!· 
tied time-say, 3 minutes. 

Closing • Scoutmllster'. Minute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

TotM9D minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrollaadars' council reviews next meeting and chec:ka last· 
minute details for the outing. Finalize work on nBJrt month's 
program fellture. 
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TRACKING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dme ______________ __ 

TIme AcIIYIty Runby' 

FridaJ ..... ., lDad gaar at meeting location andlabe for campUta Plan ooly a lisht meal anroute SPL 
to the dta. Upon arrival at. campde, lIDlDad Bquipmeot Bod IMII: up ptirolallsL GatbM-
firewood for braaldut. 

......... Cona IIDd a.ai.taoia up, preplll'8 bre.ldut. (Cow .hould be warkin" DD Firll!: IIDd Cow, 
6:30 a.m. Second Clllla re.nkL) aaal.ltlntll 

78.m. Everyone aile up. 'Dlb care ofparl!lonal hya:IIIIlIt, atr teota, bane out Ilaeping bBgll. 

7:80 a.m. Brvalfut 

8a.m. Clean up. Coob 

Patrob put up the leat for momlng 8ctlvitlSI, cIeaD up patrol.ite. 

8:30-11:ao •. m. Patrol competi1ionL Ule the followiq from thll"Pro8tam SpacialUa." IeCtlon of SPL 
thil book: 
• :Blindfold Campalll Walk 
• JCnot!JYi.nl RIla;y ............ 
·_Bumtnc ..... 

11:30 LDl. CoDb Prapu9 lunch Coob 

Noon Loo,h 

12:30 p.m. Cloao up. Coob 

1:30 p.m. Patrol competition. on Thai! Sicn 'ftalla and orienteelrina courla SPL 

4:30 p.m. Start lupper preparatioD Cooks 

5:30 pom. Supper SPL 

8 p.m. Clean up meal. CooD 

• I'm. Ntaht TI-acldns Tha.i.l 

9 I'm. CrllCW ba:rral 

10 p.rn. I.J&btlout 

... daJ Coob and 8JlliQnt. up and prepare bree.klut. (Cook •• hauld be workinc on Pirat Cooks 
8:30 • . m. ADd Sacaod Claa rank .. ) 

7 I ,m. Rwr)'Du at. up. 'l\ks C8J'9 of pel"8Ooal b)wi.en-. air tents. baDa out _ping bap. 

7:3D Lm. BnIIIkfut 

8a.m. Clean up. Cook. 

Patroll put up the par for morninG acti'll1iet. ClINUl up petrolilie. 

8:301.m. Church larvice 

9-11 a.m. Patrol pmal. Older Scoutll run an orienteering cour •• planned for thb campout. 
\bunpr Scoubi play four 1JIlD.B8 from the "Pl'OsraJD. Spec:ialt:iu" 18ction of this book. 
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nme ActIvity Run by 

111l.m. BreU.camp. 

Special equip- 'lbposraphic maps, clipboards. compaalUII. and other contellt mlllerJals, troop camp-
ID8ntneeded inSIiBBr. 
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W1LDEII.NESS SUII.VIVAL 

Early man practit:ed wilderDsls lIurvival becaulHI he had 
to. We practice it today because It I!! a challenge and because 
BWD today W8 miBht confront B situation requiring knowledge 
of survival technlquaa In the wild. 

WIlderness survival requJl'68 the abWtyto evaluate circum
stances, make decisions, and keep a clear mind. Plan to test 
your troop's members for these attributelL 

The lIurvlVlll wuekBnd highlight could be held in II Scout 
CIlDlP or in a wDd BJ'eB that wlll challenge their ability tD build 
shelters and. 8nd food. Mab sure that )'UU haw the necBssary 
permisalons If It la private property. 

Do not purposely destroy tha mwironment In order to work 
on your skill&. In some calBS" you may hllV8 to simulate expe
cianOI'll to avoid damaglng the environment. Keep in mind that 
the troop's aim is not to become survival experts but to pin 
some buic skllla that 'WOUld be useful in an em&rS8IlCy. As 
the patrolleaderll' COUDCn plans Ilctlvitles, remember to COD
sider the ak:illlsvals of your Scouta. 

SCOUTING Otrn::OMES 
This month's patrol and troop IICtivitiel should gJ.'ve )'ODr 

Scouts: 
• Basic outdoor skills. 
• Enhanced skills in using naturall'88oun:es to survive. 
• A greater underatanding oftha imporlBnl::e of con881'Vlltlon. 
• Improved ability in making d.ecbdons. 
• Growinl lalf confidence. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNrrIES 
By the andofthemontb, all ScoutB shouldhaw met the maj· 

ority of their buw CBmping and cookins requirBIIlBnta for 
Fil."l!lt etaslI. Depending DO the campout activities, thuy may 
also complete all or part aftha following rank requirements: 

'I1md8ljoot 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, hiking 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremoniBa. first Bid 
• PatroVtroop pertlcipatlon-Patro11dentlflcatlon 
• Personal dawlopmant-Scout Oath aod Law 

Second Class 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, hlldng 
• Citizenship-Flas ceremonies, fil"Bt aid 
• Patrolitroop perlidpation-Patrol idantifil::lltion 
• Personal development-Scout Oath lind Law 

F1rBt Clars 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, nature, hiking 
• Cltizensbip-Flag ceremonial, fil"Bt lIid 
• Patro1ltroop parlicipation-Patrol idantificlltion 
• Peraonal development-Scout Oath and Law 

Mer.lt Badges. Older Scouts can concentrate on the Camping 
and Wlldamess SurvIval merit badges this month; thay should 
be able to complate most of the requirements. They may alao 
complete requirements for Cooking. HiJd.ns, OrienteBl'iDjl, 
and lOmB nature-related mBrit badpl. 
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PARENT PARTICIPATION 
The patro11eaders' councU can Involve parents tn the pro

gram feature this month by: 
• Aaking qualified parente to asaiBt with instruction. 
• InvitinG psrents on the campout. 
• Asking Plll'BIlta to providetranaportation to the campsite. 

PATJ.OL LEADEU' COUNCIL 
The PLC should meat In the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop activiliell for this prD8l'BID feature. If)'Ou don't 
complete all il:emB on the following apnda, contioua plan
ning at PLC meetings after eBcb troop meetinG" 
• Decide on the campsite for the survival weekend. If your 

conneD's camp does not haw raw materials for shelters and 
other projects, try other sou:rt::el. Do not plea to disturb the 
environment or use materl.ala at a campsite without the 
owner's permission. 

• Inventory the troop's camping equipment, if not done 
recently. 

• Plan details of troop meatings for the month. AIIei(ln patrol 
demonstraUonl, COV8l'ing s1dlllI that will be needed for the 
campout activities. 

• Pratrtice knots and lashin8:s, If equipment III available. 
• Hold a junior leader training seasion on communication 

(Scoubnaster Handbook). 
• Study and practtce survival techniques for your particu

lar locale, includiog how to find edible wild plants, ate. 
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FEATURE EVENT 
Sumol Weekeud 

Basic camping skille are used regardless of how many 
ttmes you eo campinK Dr the types of challeDles you face 
In a sll1'Vfva.J. circumstance. No matter what your ski.Illewl 
la, this waebnd will test your ability to deal with living In 
the out-of·doors. 

As you make plans for this weebod, make sure your pro
gram meets the s1dIlIBVBb of )'Our Scouts. New Scouts will 
need some extrB Ilttention In preparing for their first camp
out. The older Scouts may also experience some new out
door challenges. 

C.mpout AcUviU .. 
Obviously actIvitteB wID depend in part on the time of year 

you haw choaen. You may want to consider a similar pmSlBID 
at dtfferent times of the yuar, Bnd in different locations. 

SBVBral activities are summarized in the following section. 
Select one or more of theBe or make up your OWIL The youn
ger Scouts ma;y need to spend most oftheu time working on 
itaeic camping skills. 
DOWNED PLANE. You are in a small plane flying (MIr a 
hellVily-wooded area. You develop engine trouble and must 
land. The pUnt spots a c1earlng and startl hls approach. A 
wbaal an the aircraft hits B treetop and breaks off. You bally
land. elide into a clump of trees, and a fire breaks out. The 
p1lot is knocked. unconscious. You are on the side ofa moun-



-

ta1n at an elevatlon of 8,000 feet, 60 miles from the near
est civilization. The pilot did radio for help, but you aren't 
sure if the MeB8Bg8WBS received A thunderstorm Is moving 
in; you haw DO food, except two candy bars, and a bag of 
clothes. There is II small fll'st aid kit in the plllne, 1 gallon of 
water, B blanket, and 8 pocketknlfe. It may take several days 
before a rescue party caD find you. Demonstrate how you 
would surviw. 

AUID ACCIDENT. You are driving through the mountains. 
A freak &nOWl!ltorm hits; the I::Br )IOU are in slides off the side 
of a steep embankment into a ravine. The driver is knocked 
unconscious and breus his IBg. The snowstorm closes the 
road fur 24 h01ll'!ll. In the car}'DU haw 50 feet of Il4-tnch rope, 
two blanbrts. three candles, lOme cBDned gooda, a penknife. 
and a book of matches. No one knOWII yeo WIIra on the road. 
How would you lIurvive? 

THE FLOOD. Your patrol is on a campout. A fla8h flood 
comea and walheS away your campsite. You climb Into 80me 
tall tress to &Wid the water. You manage to save one CBD

teen with water, B. flInt and IlteaiBSt, two blankets. a poncho, 
100 feet of l/4-lnch rope, and II. personal fil."lilt aid kit. You are 
10 mUes from a moger statlon and}'CUr leaden W8l'B upatream 
fishing when the neod happened. How would you aurvive 
for 2 dll)l8Y 
LOST SCOUTS. You and your patrol buddy ara on a nature 
hike and 10lle your directions to }'Our campBita. You fol'lOt to 
tell someone you were leavIns. 80 It is IIBVBral hours before 
you are missed. You had hiked 5 mlles from camp with only 
your canteen, a candy bar. and your note pad. One of you bad 
a Scout pocketknife and a book of matchea with thrae matchllS 

left in it. A lltorm is moving in and you mUllt seek shelter. Haw 
will you survive? 
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WILDERNESS SURVIVAL 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

~e ______________ __ Week i 

ActMty DelClfpaon llunby TIm. 

Preopening Haw Scout. workoD ftnd1D.g dlrBcttODI without 8 COIllpBll 
or telling time without. wetch. 

__ mlnut .. 

Opening Ceremony • Each patrol alva. petrol,.n 
• Present colors 

__ mlnutu • Repeat Pledge of Allepance 
• Recite Outdoor Coda 

Skills Instruction • Nsw Scouta work on half·hitch and tautline hitch, and 
knife and ax .lilll. Do Split the Match relq r'PrDfJrBm 

__ mInutes Spectaltia." RKOtiun ofthil book). 
• Bxperieocad. Scout. work 00 Itartita •• fire without URng 

ma.tcbaB and. on rvviBwiollUl'VivalaUuatlon prlorlti8l. 
• Older Scoutll work 00 the veatuteriVllnlity PJ'OINm or 

mab planI to 1M on wild edible plant. m the area on the 
I1lrVl val WMibnci. 

Patrol Meetings IliacuaI plana for the outtnc thiI month and nWe I\1f'B 1MIry-

ODS knows tbalr llIf&nmen1S. If it wID be an 0IIIII'rupt. basin 
__ minutM msU planninl and plltroll'Olter dude .. Plan for equipmant 

dlstrlbution find tantl:llfB nMd .. Scout! who haw not been 
camping will naed lOme IDrtrll help. AD other patrol. work 
on plana for activitiel toward )'Our n8Id rank advancement. 

Interpatrol Activity Shipwreck. A perlpamtlc "all aboard" problam. The object 
of Shipwreck ill to 8I-1n the mOlt point. tbroUSh BrouP coop-

__ mjnutal eration and fast action. Play it In • a:vm or on a la.rp field. 
Equipment: 1/2_1nch plywood circlel, 3 Dr 4 feat in diamatar, 
for 8Ilch patrol to ule.1 a "ship .. " RaIP and land any sharp 
edps and ipliotel"l. 
Method: Gi\iB each petrul. "Ihip." Scout! bold onto ths .ides 
BI they run tbe1anuth of the playiDs f1e1d. Patrolilln! to run 
wlh thatr "abip" until B l-ier,.ue. "Shark!" Then allmem-
ben jump DO board the "ahip." 'I1MI ftnt IJfOUP wllh all feet 
off the ground saini I. point lWJJaat .... ral tim_ The fint 
petrol to reach the flnllh ltne Ba.rDI three point.. 

Closing • Formcin:la. cro .. arm •• od sniP nalahbors' bands, and 
repeat Scout benediction 

8M 
___ utoo 

• ScoutmaslBr'. Minub 
• RetIre calon 

ThIBl 90 minutel of m.eetina 

After the Mllllting Plltrol leaders' councd nwl8W. next miMing and plan. 
for the troop oufuls, Beam work on next month'. program 
matum 
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WILDERNESS SURVIVAL 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

ActIvky Descrtptlon l\unby 11m. 

Preopening 

__ minuts! 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skils Instruction • NIIW &coUll work on buDding a ftre, and on fJnt lid for 
Itmple bliaten and acntchaa. mlnm burn. or 1CAlch:. 

__ minutes Do .... slid lIaIoy f'J'roCnm S.,...-.. _. of 
tid. book). 

• Experienced Scoutl work on destgntng or butldtnc Iur-
vlvaiaheitel'l. 

• Older Scoull work Oil tlw \lentureNarsity program or COD.-

tinue work with edible plmu Bnd prepare lome meal_ 
with them. 

Patrol Meetings RfiJIIW .nlgnmentl for the campout. F1nt-time campen 
COntinUII wotkln& on procedul'W [or h1k1ng and campiD8-

__ minuIM All other pattola continulllio worlr: on actiYLtiae for .dV1UK:8-
ment for the outin._ Practice lnterpa.trol actlviti_ NIM' 
Smutl plan I. menu to be uaed on the campout and deblr-
mine who w:m pt the food 

Interpotrol Activity MoonbaD 
Equipment: For each petrol. B waD-inOated beach ba.U. 

__ miDUlel Method: Thll objact iii to hit the ball aloft III many time. u 
pouible befora it hila the ground 
Ruln: 
1. A pJa"Br cannot htt \hit ball twice In mCCflllI.on. 
2. Count one paiDt for each bit. 
HIm! the patrol. sather lu dlffwant areas of the fteld or I)'Dl 

and basin plsyln,. Ten'ion aod 8Itp8C1atlon may build. III 

BIlcb "world :record." i8 approached. 
Variation: Have a dtfterant colored ball for each patrol. 

Start the Same with an patrolJ in the mama 8rea, and dow 
patrol membel'alD hit the ball of other p!ltrola aa wall u their 
awn. Do not permit pulldns and ahovlnB to let at another 
patrol'l bell. 

Closing • Scautm&ater'a Minute 8M 
• :Rmlre colors 

__ minutell 

Total 90 mlnulel of meetins 
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Activity D.scriptlon Run by TIme 

After the Meeting Patrolllll.dera' councIl revi8Wll next meet1ns and plBnII for 
the troop outing. Continua work on oaxt month's prolrlUD 
MIIhU&. 'Il'oop copun1ttca holds board of nwtaw. Plan a cmn1 
of hooor if one 11 needed. 
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WILDERNESS SURVIVAL 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 3 

Activity DesalptJon llunby TIme 

P!eopening 
__ min.,", 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New ScoutIlaun wbaitDdolfthlJy.,tloet in tbewildllr· 
DeN. Ako nwilM' 8nt IIid for puncture wooDAll,. heat 

__ minubts exhaWltion, ed aboc.k. Do 1\vo-Maa Carry Ra1q r'Pro-
anm Specialtiel" IMICtion of thll book~ 

• Bxpedsnced Scout. work on Ilpalin. tschniqU8I for 
ground-lo-alr and. on pW'ifyins water techniquBs. 

• Older Scout, work. 00 the VenturelVal'lity prolP'lm or 
make a lIurvivalldt to fit ioto a 3Smm film camfter. 

PatJoI Meedngs NIIW Scouts finalize the UJIIIIDU for the outing thiI month md 
mab lUre 8'oI8tJDna know. what thay will need to br1oa. 

__ mWubts R.8riew c10thina and equipment neecb and co1l8ct &II;f nee.-
IBHIlI'Y r-. Practice iotvpatrul activitlea. 

Interpotrol Adivity Inchworm 
Sit on tbl! turf fa.cina )'Our partner. Inch toward ODa lllOtbar 

__ mtnutel untll YOUllre clole lIanush to .it on each other', feet. Gt'IIlP 
)'Dur partner'. elbows or UppBr arIDS with Bach hand. Now 
decide which direction )'DU would like to trawl. The part-
Der In wbo88 diraction )DU':nt beaded lifts hiI bottom off the 
poUod.n.dIDDVM l2lncha or IOtowud)'Out pl. Tbe leO-

ond partner DOW lifb oft'tlle ground and. in a cooperatlva, 
buglika rnDWImant, dupUcatal the Itep .boN IIUld. blQVW 

toward Ilia partner. 

Closing • SCDutmalmr'. MinutB 
• Retire colors 

8M 

__ minutea 

'lbtal 90 minulBa of maeUng 

After the Meeting Patrol leaden' COWlCil revi8wI nBXt IILB8ting and pima far 
the outing. Continue work on next month'a program _tun!. 
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WILDERNESS SURVIVAL 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

ActMly D.~n P.unby TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minut .. 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minute. 

Skills Instruction • NIftIIf' Scout. work on camp aanttation, lImt pilcldns. and 
campalte aelactioo. 

__ minutes • J!:xperlenced Scoutl rariew map andoompan techniquee. 
• Older Scout. 'WOrk on the VenturefVU'IIily program Of 

rllYiBw ml.tertal. IllMldad for campout. 

Pocrol Meetings :Rsriew pIanI and ualpmantl far the campout Mala Ill,. 
4Mtf)'OnB knaw. travel plana and equipment oeecia. Go DVlr 

__ minute. the p!ltrol dutta. lOIter. Practice any 1nterpatrul adivit:lH that 
will tab place. 

Interpauol Activity Frantic Object 
The aim 11 to bep IIW8I'8l tBDnfI bl.n. In coottanl motion 

__ mlnulal for u I.oq: .. poIIlbie. 
MMhod: Evaryon.e in the group iI given I. WOl'n-QUt talllli, 
baIl or two. Play on Il .moath IW'face that IJ bounded by 
waDe. The group at1llmpta to bep BYBrYtlmnill bellln motion. 
The activity llfarta upon. giwn comlDlUld. RofareeIIl1'8 uaed 
to opot baIIo that bow otopped.....m,. 

-"""" 1. IluriDc tho _ ._01 lBnnla boIIo .... be added, 
increasint the dImcuIly. 

2. The activity may be allowad to can'linue until. tha rafl,. •• 
haw .potted thrill balll that hErVe .topped mavina. 

Closing • Scoutmallar'. Nlnule 
• Retire colon 

SM 

__ mtnutllll 

'lbtal 90 minutN of m98tin& 

After th& M&etlng Pabollaadar'l' couooilnviBwl naxt meetfD& and cbacb Iut· 
m1nuta dataII. for the 1W'Vi.vaJ. waebnd. Ji'1naliza work OD. 

next month', program '.tum 
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Time 

Prtd.y lmIDiDl 

Satudaf 
8:301l.m. 

7 LD>' 

1:30 a.m. 

811.m. 

8:30-11:30 •. m. 

11:30 S.m. 

NOon 

12:30 pow. 

1 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

6 p.m. 

8 p.m, 

9 p.m. 

Wp.m. 

&wuIo7 
6:30 Lm. 

78.m. 

7:80 a.m. 

8a.m. 

8;50 Lm. 

9-11I1.m. 

1l1l.m. 

S .. clu equip-
lDeat ullded 

WILDERNESS SURVIVAL 
Tl\OOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date ________ _ 

AcIIvHy 

lna.d par 8t m.eetlna location and leave for campins Ill'8Il. Plan Dnly alJsht mINI 
BIlI'OUta. When,ou arrive at the CI.mJI~ unload equ1pmeot Set up Pltrol dtw. 
Gatbar flrewuod. for bnsakfaat 

Cooa andall.iltaolll up. Prepare brHkfaet. (Coob ahould bl workiq OD Pint and 
Second ct,.. rank. 

Everyone elee up. Thke care of pe:rlonail:J)lJilme. air tents, bans out 11eepi1ll baa:L 

Braaldut 

Clean up. 

PatrolJ put up the par for morning acl1vitin, claan up patMlllta. 

bllli Scuubl tab a natu~ hiIm. Bod work 00 natura requirement. 1m 'nIndi!rfoot 
throush Pint ea •. Experienced Scouta bejlo aurvival problemA. 

COOD Prepll'8 lunch 

LUDch 

CIBIIO up lunch. free time 

\'bunRft, Scout. PI1l~i.ca limple .urvival problema. othBr Scoub continue aolviD« 
.urvtval probllul15. 

Start aupper preparation 

Supper 

Clean up meal 

Campfire 

Cracksr barml 

LiKhtl out 

COOD and ... Wlant. up. Prepare bnakfut. (Cook..hou1d be woJ'ldnsOD Ftrstand 
Second Clau llIllka.) 

BV8!}'ODe alaa up. 'Thb care of personal bysieOB, air tentl, hBns DIlt a1eep1Dc bql. 

Bf'8IlJdaat 

Clean up. 

Patrols put up the par for mornJns actlvitiee, cllNlD up patrullita. 

Church IerviL:e 

Patrol.,uee-uee four p.mee from the "Prugam Specialtiee"l8dioa oftbil book. 

Break camp. Olcier Scout. return from IUrvtval problem. 

"fioop C8.lIlPins' equipment. materiall for lurvtwl problema. 

Run by 

SPL 

Cook!, 
ulil't8llt. 

CookI 

SPL 

eooh 

Cooh 

SPL 

Coou 

SPL 

Cookl 

SPL 

Cooka 

Cooks 

SPL 
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• 

WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 

A major concern In thiI wuntry i.t vanilhins wlldUfe Illd 
wildl1fa habitat. Some ofthillala comeI from a laclr.ofknowl
edp about the creatures of natura. 

1'hB pI'DSl"IllD feature wID help Scouta in the troop ID app"'" 
elata wildlife and how H Ibn, and to dawlop a aaON of 
what Scoul:lll c::an do to protect and praserw the anlmale 
around them. 

If you live in the city. tbi! prosrem. fea.tura wiD sive you an 
opportunity to 80 to 11 rural location to obll8Xw nature, Dr to 
villi a .zoo. If you Uve in a rural area. this feature may reacti
vate your BWBrBIlBIiII of wildlife iU'OUDd you and what yuu can 
do to protect it. 

SCOtmNG OUTCOMES 
ThJa molllh'a patrolllod troop IlCtlvitlaa mould giY8 your 

Scouts: 
• An 8pp!'8c1aHoD for the wondon of nature and POlBibIy • 

,rawing fealing of cloleoetl to God. 
• A sreater uncieratandins of haw pollution affBctI tha Dllt

ural world and how Scout. can help atop It. 
• A rrtrell,t1ulned l'BlIOlve to do their "duty to country" 

thmUSh good conservation practlcel. 
• Growinl self-confidence. 
• A wire to protect the wildlife of our country. 

ADVANCK.uNT OPPOanJNlTlZS 
By ilI.l!IlIDd aftha month, .n Scoutilluruld. haw ID9I: tbe mllj

ority of their basic natw.'8 requlremeDt_ through Firat ClUI. 
DependlDs: on this month'. actlvttiel, th.y mB1( alBa complats 
ell or part of the following: rank requirements: 

""'do""'" 
• Outdool'-HIkln& campiq. nature, cookln, 
• Citizen.h1p-Flag cenmulniaa 
• Patrol/troop participation-Patrol identification 
• Paraonsl de'l8l.opml7llt-ScDUt Oath and Law 
• Phyalcal 6.tn811 
Second Class 
• Outdoor-Cooking. campms. hiking. nature 
• Citizl7llship-FIag: cerem.onie. 
• Patrol/troop participation 
• PBrlJonal developmellt-$cQut Oath and Law 
Pil'l! Clan 
• Outdoor--Cookin& cunpinMo Dature, h1kin& 
• CIt1za:nIhlp--PIq csnnooniaa 
• Patrolltroop p41'tlclpat1on 
• PeraDnal duvMopment-Scout Oa.th and Law 

Merit Bodies. Expedenc&d Scout. caD concentratB on the 
Nature and Campl.ng merit bad&e. this month;: th&)' .bould 
be able to complete almo.t all of the requlremente. Dapencl
Ins on adivit1e8 durlq the campout. they mil)' alao complete 
raquirBDlSntaln Cooldna:. Mammal .. Fish aDd Wildlife Man
Ipment, IDled Life, Botany, .nd WJldarne!lll Survival. 

PAUHT PA&TI.CIJIA110N 
The patrullead.el'8· cDWldl can involve parant8lD the pro

gram featu18 this month by. 
• Aaldngtbose qualifted to uslst with lnatructiun for CIUDp

ina and name aki&. 
• Inviting famOiel on the outing. 
• Aa1dng them to pruvid.e transportation to the clUDpllte. 
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FISf-I 

PAl'ROL LHAlJRRS' COUNClL 
'l'be PLC lhouldmeet in the middle afthe previoul month 

to plan troop activitial for thbJ procram feature. 1f)'DU don't 
ccmplete all itama on tlul followtolillBlllnda, continue plan
D.1.ft8 at PLC meetings af'btr each troop meeting. 
• Dttcida on the place for the campout. If pas.ibls, choose 

a location with a variety of nature erwironmenta so that 
Scouts will find a wide ranatt of trees, plants, and mam· 
mals. If the location ia in thtt vicinity of a flab hatchery or 
pme or forest p1'8sBrW, arranga £Or the troop to vialL 
Aalfgn IOmeona to lNICura permlN1ooa. If Il8C8IIlI&I'y. 

• Plan the speclal actIvU1BI for ilia campout. See tba ideu 
on tbaee paps. If lpecial par or 'luola wm be needed., 
811180 IIOmeooe to obtain them. Seek help from the troop 
co~~ Unecalle~ 

• Pl.aD. detail, of troop IIlBIItiD«I for the month ABaign petrol 
demoDstrations. COV9ring aldlIa that wiD be needad for the 
campout activities. 

• Rxchange ideas for conBervailon projects that might be 
completed. by individual Scout. Or patrola for requirements 
for 'Dmderfoot through Firat CIa ... 

FEATUU EVENT 
WUdllfe Manqement Qulin, 

AD animal. is ganerally refarred to 8S 8UY livins oraanllm 
othar than B plant. WildllIe Uvu in 8 ba,ically free wndition. 
providi.ni: for its own food, ahelter, and othar needs in a auita
ble habttBt Wndlife may be orpai.D1I only visible through 
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RESTOCI\\N~ 

It microscope. or it DUll)' be u qu a. a wbala. wndll!e 
lncludea inaecb, apld.ert. bird .. reptilas, f1llh, a.mphibiana, 
and mammal .. 

AllllrOund U8, wildlife habitat 11 being Iosl Wheollftlm Imd 
fa pawd for a ahopplnll centeJ;. ~tad for homes, or plowed 
to grow food. Bmail animal, 10111 their hame! and frequently 
their sources offood and waw. AlIamaD anlmols dila:ppeer, 
10 do the larpr animal_ that p~ upon them. 

How can Scout. help the wildlife In your atBa? Firat tUy 
CIll bewma IlWUB of what habU.hI ara being threatened, 
mr;JW what wildllfe Uvea around them. aod work with local .. nc_ In hslp protect tho w1ldW'o. 

WlldIlfe Prajoct IdM. 
• Photograph or document the wildlife in your &r'8& 110 you 

can identify It. 
• Contact local SOV8t'nmunt or other agencies that )IOU can 

work with in wiliDife maD&pment. 
• '~opt" a wildlife habitat IIld observe and protect It. 
• WorkwithlocBl parka Of &008 and "adopt" an animal that 

)'DU can cara for and protect. 
• Become IIWIU1I of atau that are being commercially Or 

privat&rly developed and what impact that will haYe on 
the lIIovironmant. 

• Share with the puhllc whet wlldli&l aim in their anli by 
allowing a dtspla;y of wfidlile 10 a maD or shopping center. 

• At your troop meetinp each wuek. feature II. differsnt ani
mal that is endangered. 'hlk about how Scouts can prub:ct 
it from extinction. 



WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
TROOP MEETltolG PLAtol 

Dme ______________ __ Week 1 

AcdY1ty DlHCrfpdon '-by n",. 

Preopening If )IOlU community hll' • wildllfe refute or ~ haw aD 
ax:perl: bdq ODe of the Ilnlmall: to the troup meet:ina and talk 

__ minute. about what they do to bollilt the animal. 

Opening Ceremony • One point of the Scout Law 11 .".!aDed to each of 12 
Scouts. Each Scout iD. turn ltapa forward. ,alutel, recfutll 

__ minutu hili point of the LIIW, and step_ back in line. 
• Repeat Outdoor Code. 
• Repeat PIe. of Alleslanca. 

Skills InstnJction • NBW Scout. work on idllnttfylna pallODJlta plant. IIld 
raptilea in ytIur area. Lee.ro first aid £or poilonoul plants 

_ _ mlnu ... and reptile poiIODtns. Learn to identify OWl! mammals 
found In )'OUr 1lnJII. 

• Experienced Scout. lNgin plaue for II natura h1lIiII or COD-

aenatlon pro1act. AM for help On thlI project from wild-
life COD.I8rvatiDnim. 

• Older Scuuta work on the VeDtu.refVartlty prosnm Dr plan 
a WBIIbnd canoe trip. Blawe to reri8w Safuty A&at ru1aa. 

Patrol Mlretlngs Dileulil plana for th1a month', outtna and make lUre IMIry-
OM knOWI their Illlllfsnmeotll.lfit wiD be an ~ plan 

__ mlnuln mee.1I and patrol duties meter, eQ,uipment dimlbution. and 
tentage. AmJ Scoutl fD. the new Scout pauol who hllW not 
bean cllmpins wm n.eed IOWB metra help. All othu patrols 
plan actIvit1e1l to work on advmc:ameot that relam to nature 
and outdoors. 

Interpatrol Activity Fun Rel8)I!I (each patroll'llD.l aiftlht Scout. In eacl!. ralll)'). 
Luck Relay. In front of e.ch patrol'" a junior leader with B. 

__ mlDubll coin In one hand. The ftmSoout ruDl up aruiB'WIIIS which 
hand holda the coin. Ifwruns. b. continua runniDl' Up untO 
he gultN8l correctly. with the IHdet cha.ngina the coin pos· 
itinn at wUllf oorrec:t, he return. to tha patrol and touchet 
off tha next Scout. Tha ftrat petrol to finish wina. 
Izzp-lXay Ralny; ~ Drill Scout NO' up tn a ~ pula Doe 
flnpo on the floor, c:irc:k. around hI.a flnaar IIIMID ttm.. thao 
I"&C88 back and touchel off the RCOnd Scout. and 10 on. 
Grallhopper 8ace. Each rullJJer hop' tn lina .nd back wttl1 
a Scout cap betwBeD his m.... 

Coslng • Scoutma.ter', Mtnubt 8M 
• Retire colon 

__ minutes • Sing "Scout Vupllrs" (Boy Scout Son8book] 

Thtll 90 mtnutes of maetlng 
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A.aMly Delafpdon llunby 1m. 

After the Meeting Patrolleadera' COUDC(( nrvt.wI nat: meetiD811lld plana fOI' 
the outlns. Betin work aD next month'. prosram feature. 
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WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 2 

Activity DtowtptJon !\un by Tim. 

PreopenIng 

__ minutn 

OpenIng Ceremony 

_ _ minute. 

Skllb Instruction • Nsw ScoutI F outa14e the meeting place. stab out • 3-foat 
aquare araB, and rtudy it. Identify aD natnra Ham. found 

_ minut811 In it; look for creaiuree Ub IIlamanden, ap1dan. worm .. 
etc. Return all obJec:t1 to the .Quare. 

• Experienced Scoutl continua work on a nature bib or 
conservation project. 

• Older Scoub work on the VentursIVarsity program Dr COD-
tinUIl plana for a canol trip. 

Patrol Meedngs lUIriew allltnmenta lor tha campout. FirIrt-tim8 campen 
cout1nue worktna on troop p1JC8dnreI for h.IkI.nt: and camp-___ nw 
q. AD other patrol, CQotiouu to work on activltlel for 
advancement on the auHIlI. 

Interpotrol ActivIty Crab Crawl Relay ("Pro8l'am Speclaltia." aBction of thta 
book) 

_ miDutaa 

Closing • Scoutmaster'a MInute SN 
• Retire colora 

__ minutel 

1btal 90 minutea of meet.tna 

After the Meeting PatrollDadsts' couDCtl nM8MJ next meeting and plan. ror 
the ant1Ds- Continue wod;. on next month'. plOI1VD. feature. 
"ItDop oommittae holds board of:nM.1M Plan • court atMnOt 
if one i. needed. 
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WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
TP.OOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Acllvlty Description Run by TIm. 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts learn how to tell time without B. watch Bnd 
find directiona without a compBSS (Boy Scout Handbook). 

__ minutes • Experienced Senuta finalize plans for the outing and ahare 
plau! with the rest aftha troop. Malee I. Dote of equipment 
needed for conservation proJect. 

• older Seouta work on the Venture/VSl'IItty program or 
finallze plans for 11 CBDoe trip. 

PatlOl Meetings Finalize menua for this month'a outing and maim 9Ul'8 BV8ry-
onB kIlOWll what to bring. RBvisw clothing and equipment 

__ minutes needs and coDact any necessary faea. Review plana for any 
projects YOW' patrolls planning. 

InterpatlOl ActIvIty CIlIlIlIhIll Rescue ("Program Specialties" section ofthb book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's MInute 8M 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

'lbtal 90 minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrollead91"!l' councU reviBWS next m9Bting Bnd plans for 
the outing. COnHnUB work on next month'lI pr08'l'anl feature. 
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WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week" 

Activity Description ~un by nmo 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts review troop camping prOCedUl'ellllnd their 
part in the troop campout. Gather plants and identify 

__ minutes them. 
• Experienced Scouts complete preparation!l for thll nature 

hike or CODaervation project far the troop campaut; shllltl 
plana with the reat of the troop. 

• Older Scouts continue work on thB VentureNarslty pro-
grlllD or review plans for thatr canoe trip. Make IJUrl! aD 
memben haw met prerequisites and a118llsi!Ilmentll hllW 
been made. 

Potrol Meetings Rav1sw plana and Il8l1lgDmenta for the campaut. Make sure 
evaryone knows trawl plana and equipment needs. Go over 

__ minutes the pmol duty roslBr. Make sure thay have any special equip-
ment tbsy wm need for their nahml projectll. 

Interpatrol Activity Double DocJse Bell ("Program Specialtie8" section of thil 
book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmumr's Minute 
• Retire colors 

SM 

__ minutel! 

Total9D minutes of meeting 

After the Meeting Patrolleadera' council reviews om meeting and cluK;b last-
minute detaila for the out!ns. FInaltze work 00 next month's 
program foatura. 
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Time 

Frldaymml .. 

Sa!anl.,. 
6:30 B..m. 

78.00. 

7:30 B.m. 

8a.m. 

8:30-11:30 a.m. 

11:30 B.m. 

Noon 

4:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

6 p.m. 

8 p.m. 

9 p.m. 

10 p.m. 

BUDday 
6:30 B.m. 

7a,m. 

7:30 B.m. 

8 a.m.. 

8:30 a.m. 

9-11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

Special ell.ip-
ment needed 

WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Dote _______ _ 

Actlvlly 

Load gear at mBBtinU kx:ation and leave for camping Ill'8B. Plan only a light maw 
anroute. Arriw at Gllmprdte, unload equipment and set up patrol sites. Gather fire· 
wood for breakfast. 

Cooh and assistants up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be working DO Flrstand 
Second Cia!!! rank. 

Everyone elaa up. Thke I::BrB of personal bysien.e. air tants, bang out sleeping blip. 
Pack canOBS for trip, if planned 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Patrols put up the gaar for morning activities, clean up patrol site. 

WDdllfe conservation protect 

Sack lunch 

Continue wildlife cODservationJnatura activities 

Start supper preparation 

Supper 

Clean up meal. 

Campfire 

Cracker barrel 

Lighta out 

Cooks Bnd I1ssistantB up. Prepare breakfast. (Cooks should be working on Firstand 
Second Ciasa ranb.] 

Ewryone elBa up. 'IBm I::BrB of perianal hysiene, air mota, hang out sleapins bags. 

Breakfast 

Clean up. 

Church service 

Patrol games. Play four games from the Patrol Leader Handbook or Scoutmaa-
tar Handbook. 

Break camp. 

Cameras, pens, tools for conservaUon project, troop camplnS equipment 

Run by 

SPL 

Coob, 
IlBsiatantli 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

SPL 

Cooks 

Cooks 

Cooks 
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WINTER CAMPING 

Cl.CTHINEi POlO! WINTER CAMPINEi 

Say the word "camp" and most Scouts and Soouters will 
conjure up an ImBge of sunny skieR, the balmy air of spring 
or faIL or the heat of summer, and lots of outdoor fun. 

But there's plenty of fun in win1B:r camping. too. AdmittedlM 
conditions can be rough, especially in the northern states 
when snow blankBts the 8'round and temperatures dip Into 
the teans or lower. CurioUldy, though, your troop is likely to 
remember with planura the outings when the Scouts over
came cold, wai, and mud and had II. memorable time anyway. 

Winter camping is DOB thing in northern Minne&0t8. or 
Maine, quite mother in Florida, lIouthern CBlifornia, or 
HllW8.tI. Adapt the suggeated program on these pages to your 
climate and conditions. In warm weather climes, troops may 
want to concentrate on wet-weather aldlls inlrtead of those 
hishlightad here. 

The troop meeting plans .. ill for instruction Bud practice 
in the skills required to be comfortable and safe while camp
Ing In low-temperature periocia when snow may be on the 
Bround. The primary resource Is the Fls1dbook 

The importance of being prepared ill stressed beclluse the 
winter environment is unforgiving. In summer, if a Scout for
gets to bring extra soeb and underwear on a campout, it's 
nn big deal. But in winter, auch forgetfulness is aerinus 
because nfthe danger nf gatting wet and bBVing no change 
of dry clothes. BeinS cold and wet could reduce the body's 
core temperature, leading to ~othu:m.ia. 

The big event wilL of course, be a cool campout. If yeur 
troop haa alot of young Scoutll, conllidar choolling a site with 
access to cabins or other shelters In case the weather gets 
bB)'Ood their capebOities. 

SCOUTING OV'l'COMES 
Thill month's patrol and troop activities should gtw your 

Scouts: 
• The knowledge and sJdlls to be comfortable io camp. 
• A 88088 of communion with ne.ture and God. 
• Greater respect for th8 outdoors and re80urcefulDBlls In 

learning to deal with difficulties. 
• GrowinS self-confidence. 
• Bsprlt de corps from having worked together to defeat 

the elements. 

ADVANCEMENT OPPOI.TUNITlES 
By the end of the month, aD Scouts lIhould haw met the mal

ority of their basic campins requirements through FIrst Class. 
D8pendlng 00 the campout activities. they may mo complete 
aD or pert of the following rank requirements: 

Thnderfoot 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camplng, bJkins 
• Citizenship-Flag C8l"Bmonies. Good Thrn 
• Patrol/troop partlclpatlon-Patrolldentlficatlon 
• Personal development-Scout oath and Law 

Second Clalll 
• ()utdoor-CookinS, camp~s. bikins 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies, Good'Thrn. fll"!lt aid 
• Patrolltroop pllrticipation-Leadership 
• ParBDDal d.evalopment-Scout oath and Law 

First Class 
• Outdoor-Cooking, camping, nature, biking 
• Citizenship-Flag ceremonies, Good 'lbrn. fll"!lt aid 
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• Patrolltroop participation-Leadership 
• Peraonal development-Scout Oath and Law 

MerU Badges, Older Scouts Clin concantrata on the Camping 
merit badge this monthi they should be able to complata all 
but the laBt two requiremants. Depending on actlvltlell duro 
ins the campout. thllymay also cowr requirements In Cook· 
ing. Hiking. Backpacking, Wilderness SurvivaL and 
nature-related merit badgell. 

PARENT PARTICIPATION 
The patrol leaders' I::OuncU can Involve parente in the pro· 

gram feature this month by: 
• Asking quaUflad parents to assist with instruction for 

I::amping skills. 
• Inviting parentll on the cool campaut, 
• Asking them to provtde tranaportBUon to the campsite. 

PATROL LEADERS' COUNCIL 
The PLC should mset in the middle of the previous month 

to plan troop activities for this program feature. If you don't 
complete all items on the following asenda, l::onHnue your 
planning at PLC meetings after each troop meetins:. 
• Choose a cBlDpslte for the 1::001 campaut. 
• Rsvtew winter camping skills. See the FleJdbook and the 

Camping merit badge pamphlet. 
• Inventory the troop's camping equipment Check the con

dition of tents, Dies, stoves, and tools. If repairs or replac&
ments are needed, allk the troop committee for help. 

• Plan activities for the campout-games, contests, skills 
inatruction, eb:;. But lMJid aweeting from DWr-exertion, 
becau88 clothes will become damp and unable to keep the 
wearer warm. 
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• Plan details of troop meetings for the month. Consider 
:inviting Camping, WIlderness Survival, and. F1rst Aid merit 
badse counllelors to help with instruction. 

• Hold a junior leader training seasion on IMlIuation (Scout
master Handbookl. 

FEATURE BVENT 
Cool C.mpout 

Chooae}'CUl' campaita with reKllrd to the experience of}'CUr 
troop. especially If low temperatures can be expected. Ifit's 
reBllonable to anticipate tempBl'flturasln the 2011 or below and 
}'OU haw a lot of first-time w:lnter campen, it might be a good 
idea to camp near 1I0me cabins or other buUding In calle of 
really IIEMlre weather, 

But don't pamper the Scouts by planninS a cabin camp. 
Even the baginning campers will enjoy the challenge of tent 
camping in winter Bnd learning how to be comfortable in 
adwr8B condltlonll. 

The patrol leaders' council should tab axtra care in prepar
ing for the campau!. Make sure that all Scouts know how to 
drellll properl)'. how to pitch a tent for maximum protection 
from the wind, and how to recognize signs of frolltbite and 
hypothermia, the chief dangers In a winter camp. Don't let 
aqybody leave the site without at least one buddy accompllIql
ing him in caae one of them gets into trouble. 

In planning activities for the campaut, the PLC should 
remember that awryth1ng takes longer In a winter camp. 
Preparing for and conductins contests, makins cooking fires, 
and cooking willlBb moretima. And, of I::OUnle, it gets dark 
eBrly, so ScoutB should start gathering fuel early for supper, 
if you Bre cooking with wood.. 



HUMAN CHAIN 

Cmnpoul Acti'dU. 
obviously your I!lCtlvities wiD depend In part on the WllIItber 

conditions. These are 80me possibilities for II. cold. snowy 
weekend. 
• Instruction and practice for the SlatIng and Skiing merit 

badge., 
• Hikes and races with slds, sleds, and skatas. 
• Seal Race-Scouts slide on their ba1lles over ice, perhaps 

usinS ice 1IW1a to propel themselves. 
• Snow Snake Contut-MUe a track through ireah snow 

with a car or bicyclei the track can hllW patla banda but 
no sharp turns. Let the track freeze overnight. The "snow 
snakes" are Scout IIblves or handles from old brooms. The 
object of the conte&t fa to see how far Scouts can slide their 
snow snws. 

• Elrtablillh a snow Blide in an area that is free ofUes8, rocks, 
or other hazards. USB ioner tubes, FrisbeBs. old garbage em 
lids without hanelss. or heavy cardboard for aleda. 

• Have a tug-of-war between two patrols with II. wall of anew 
between them. The lossrs IJIIt pulled through the snow. 

• Play Snow GoU-SBm9 as miniature SOH except that the 
fairways are snow-cOVlll'8d and the greenll are packed-down 
araBS with an open can burlBd to its rim. Balla BlB bockBy 
PUcDi for clubs. use old golf clubs or bocby 8ticb. 

• Follow animal tracks In the snow. 'Iry makiog plaster cuts 
of the tracks. If the t91Ilplll'B.ture ill well below freezing, 
spray water 10 the track and let it freaze before casting 
in plaster. 

• Alaskan Serum. Race-Each patrol has a sled with two 
s-foot ropes tied to the front, and each sled. carries a "bot
tle of serum?' Four statlona Bra IIEII: up about 100 yard.II apart 
in a square. 
During the race, each patrol member becomes a sled puller. 

It works lJka this: to Station 1, Scouts 1 and 2 pull the sled and 

SINGLE ~CUE 

Scout 3 rides; to Station 2, Scouts 3 and 4 puliand 1 rides; 
to Station 3, Scouts 5 and e pull and 4 rides; to Station 4 (the 
fmish). Scouts 7 and B pull and 5 rides, At the Elnish, Scout 
5lsaps off the sled and deliwrs the "Berum" to the "doctor?' 
The first patrol making the delivery wins. 

Cold-Weather Campi ... Tipl 
• On expeditions away from the camp. Wletha buddy system.. 

Buddiaa can watch each other for frostbits (specks of white 
on the skin) and mab sura no one getsloat or wet. with 
the consequent danger of hypothermia. 

• If a Scout has a cap without ea.rflapl, haw him tie II. neck.
erchief or scarf OWIr the cap to cOWlr his ears. 

• In wind, tie a neckerchief or scarf over the DOse and eaJ:S 

and let the point hang ovar the chin. 
• If mittens get: wet. use an axtra. pair of dry woolen socks 

aa mittens. 
• Use a wool cap or large woolen sock liS II nishtcap in 

cold weather. The body loses lots of warmth through an 
exposed head. 

• For a bad Wllrmar, fill a canteen with piping hot water. 
• Tie trouser bottoms ovar the top of shoes or boots to keep 

out snow, pebbles. ate. 
• Paper (BVlln nawspaper) wrapped around the leBs. thighs. 

back, and chest will add insulation. 
• Remember that ciampnBBlin Bll)/ form II the No. 1 enemy 

to safety and comfort In cold weather. Wet feet are espe
cially bad. 

• For an emergency poncho, cut e slit in II plBstic trasb bB8 
or old mower curtain and pull it over }'OUr head. 

• Don't permit skating by II patrol-size group unl.eIlS the tee 
Is at least alnebes thick. Even then have 80me rescue gear 
close by in case II Swut braaks through--an tee rescue croas 
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made ofB-to-1D-footlangthlil of2" )( "" with 50 feet oflJne 
attached; or a la.dder or ring buoy with rescue line. Four
inch-thick ice ill safe for troop-sized groups. 

• Do not eat ice or IID.OW on the traD. It 11 not pure and it can 
reduce the body tempe:rature. Melted snow or ice can be 
uled for drinking only aller boll:lng. 

• On a slippery traD. Bt8y far back from cliff or CBII)'OIledges. 

Cool Camp COOkiDS 
If you plan to cook with wood, remember that tindBl" may 

be hard to find others ia IIIlOW on the ground. Smart camp
ers brina it io a tinder bag. BefOl"8 your outinK, ptber small 
dry twi8's and put them into a plastic bag. Don't use all the 
tinder on}'OUr first Bre unless you know you won't need to 
make another. 

If there tlsnow or if faDen wood Is frozen to the ground. 
}'OU may haw to find dead branches on slBnding trees for yuur 
fuel. On an overnisht camp. gather twice as much fuel dur
ins dayllaht as you think you will need for supper fires. 
Remember that nJsbt comes earlM so get Irtarted on fires for 
SUppBl" by 3:30 p.m. Cautlon Scouts not to work up a sweat 
while t:ollecting and chopping wood. Staying dry is haIftbe 
bettle of keeping warm. 

Plen simple meals for wintBl" campIng:. Here are some 
fawritel that will feed six to eight Scouts. 

Blum GuUioo 
3 Iba. hamburpr 
8-10 medium potatoes 
112 Ib. bacon 
4 medium onlollB 
2 8-o.z. eallB tomato puree 
1 Ih cheddar cheese 

Put 2 to 3 cups of water and 1 tIIp. of llaIt In cooking pot and 
place owr fire. PeeL wash, and dice potatoes, add to water. 
and bring to boil. 
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WhUe potatoes are cookins, dice the bacon in 1h_inch 
squares and fry to a crisp brown in another pot. When the 
bacon Is done, drain off grealHl and add finely chopped 
onions. Then add crumbled hamburger a little at a time, stir
ring constantly alit browns. NIDd: add the tomato puree and 
the cheetle, cut into lit-inch cubes. Xeep awr law firllarui IItIr 
frequently until cheese Is melted. 

When the potatoes are done, drain off water end add to 
hambul'Ber mixture. Seasnn to taste. 

Chicken Stew with DompllDp 
3 envelopes dehJdrated chiclc8n noodle soup 
3 12 to 14 oz. callB of chicken frlcaslee with boned chicken 
31/, cups biscuit mix 

Put the soup mix in a larga bttle. Add 4 tablellpoollB of the 
biscuit mix and stir in 9 cups of water. Add the three cans of 
boned chicken, pla.ee on the fire and bring to a boil, stirring 
oc;;cellionaDy. Mix the remlllning 3 cups of biscuit mix with 
11

/, cupa water in a small pot. Thla wtll become a thick 
batter. 

When the soup mix baa been boiling about 10 minutell, drop 
10 to 12 large spoonfuls oftha mbcIId dough into it Cook unco
vered for about 10 minute!, then clJV8r and let simmer until 
dumplings are completely cooked (about 10 minutell more). 
The stew llhould be simmering throughout the cookins time. 

C.mpfire Huh 
3 Ibs. hamburger 
8-10 medium potlltoes 
3 medium oniollB 
8-o.z. can of tomato sauce 

DIce the potatoes. put them in a pot with enough water to 
COWl", and bring to a boD. 

Mince the onlollB. When the potatoes are soft. drain them 
and add OniOIlB and hamburser. Mix well. 

Grease a large frying pan and put It on the lire. When the 
grease 111 bot. add the hash mixture. Brown on one side. then 
turn and brown on the other. When the hallh is almollt done, 
add the tomato sauce and beet for a minute or two. 



WINTER CAMPING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date ________ _ Week 1 

Activity Description Run by TIm. 

Preopening If snow 18 on the ground, send Seouta out to practice mak-
ins "dead man" for tying down tents. Or, plBJ Steal the 

__ minutes BBt:OIL 

Opening Ceremony • Form troop into horseshoe. 
• Hold uniform inspection. 

__ minutes • Repeat the American's Creed (Boy Soout HandbookJ. 
• Repeat ths Piedp of Allegiam:a. 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts work on bailie camping Bkills and learn haw 
to tie basic knots Il8Bd to pitch a tent. Do RiD8 BaD ("Pro-

__ minutes Film Specialties" section of this book). 
• Experienced Scouts work on dressing for winter camp-

inti in )OW' Ilr8Il and practice building firBB in wet weather. 
• Older Scouts work on the Vent1ll1l1Varsity program or 

learn bow to build shelters in winter camp. These could 
be IInow Shelterll or ice huta. 

Patrol Meetings DiSCIlBS plans for thi! month's outing and make aura evary-
one mDW8 what their Bssignments BfB and what they will 

__ minutes need to bring for the outing:. AJllI Scouts who haw not been 
campq )'81: wW nead some axtra help. All other patrols 
plan activities to work OD advancement. Plan any maals that 
wm ba needed for the outlng. If it ill goinS to be an OV9l'-

night, begin to make plens for equipment dIIItrlbutlon end 
tentage nllleds. 

Interpotrol Activity Rescue Re.ce ("Pmg:rB.m Specialties" section of this book] 

__ minutes 

Closing • Assemble patrolll end repeat Outdoor Code SM 
• Scoutmaster's Minute 

__ minutes • Retire colors 

Thtal 90 minutes of meet:Jns 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council rsvisws next mlHlting and plens 
for the troop campaut. Begin work on next month's pro-
gram feature. 
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WINTER CAMPING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 2 

ActIVIty O.sc:rtptlon Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutes 

Skills Instruction • New Scouts learn map and COmplllllllechniquea (Boy Scout 
Handbook and FJe1dboak). Do DIrection Hunt ("Program 

__ minutes Specialties" section of thla book). 
• Experiem::ed 81::0utll work on packing procedures for 

the monthly outing and salaet Bome campsites on B topo-
graphic map of the IIrBII you will be camplng in. Do SU-
var Dollar Hunt ("Program Specialties" I18CUon of thill 
book). 

• Older SoouI:B work on the VenturelVanity program or plan 
to sleep under a ahelter you make from natural matarials 
88 part of the troop outing. 

Potrol Meetings Rovtew assignments for the campaut. First-time campers 
continue working 00 troop pl1X:8dureli for hiklng and camp-

__ minutes Ins. All other patrols continue to work on activities for 
advancement on the outing. Practi.l::e intarplltrol activities. 

Interpatrol Activity Do Roman Chariot Race ("Program Specialties." sectlon of 
this book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • Scoutmaster's Minute SM 
• Retire colors 

__ minutes 

Thta19D minutes of mBMing 

After the Meeting Patmlleadera' counell reviews next meeting and plana for 
the troop campout or outlne:. 'Work on next month's program 
feature. 'Iroop committee holds board of review. Plan a court 
of honor if one is needed. 
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WINTER CAMPING 
TROOP MEETING PLAN 

Date _______ _ Week 3 

Activity Desalptlon Run by TIme 

Preopening 

__ minutes 

Opening Ceremony 

__ minutell 

Skills Instruction • Nsw Scouts work on l"IIBding topographic mapa and learn 
the symbols Died on map'. AlIa learn what to do If you 

__ minutes gat loat (Boy Scout Handbook), Play Map Symbol ReIQ 
("Program. Specialties" .actlon of thts book). 

• Experienced Scout. work on tree and plant identlflcation 
for the winter. 

• Older Scoutl!l work on the Venture/Vanity prOSrflm Ol 

work on topographic map orientation with the YDUJl8'Ilr 
Scouts. 

Potrol Meetings FlnaUza the menu for this month's outing Bnd make lurB 
IMIryoDB knows what thB)' will Deed to brins. Rsview cloth-

__ minutes log and equipment needs BDd collact any necessary feea. 
Remember that it will taka IoDlIBf to do normal activitlss in 
}'Cur campsite in winter camping. 

Interpotrol Adivity Crowded Circle r'""",,,m 8p"",,"_" _0 oIthla book) 

__ minutes 

Closing • ScoutmaBter's Minute 8M 
• Retire colora 

__ minutes 

Total 90 minutel of meettns 

After the Meeting Patrol leaders' council l'BViews naxt meating IlDd plana 
for the troop campout. Continue work on next month's pro-
gram feature. 
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WINTER CAMPING 
TROOP MEETI~G PLA~ 

Date _______ _ Week 4 

AcdvIIy DesoIpdon Run by Tim. 

Preopening 

__ minute. 

Opening Ceremony 

__ miD-utel 

Skills Instruction • NIIIW Scuut. practice map raad1nc and pttIng hHr1nc1. 
Haw them bring in packa and c1.otbiol that tbBJ plan to 

__ minute. UI8 on the campoul (Bay Scout Hondbooll. 
• Experienced Scouil work on I'$COJDlalnS lisDI of 
~otbo ...... and _11m aid !or _Ita 

• Oldar Scoubl work aD the VenturefVal'l1ty pl'O(P'8m or 
ua1It In map and compul acttvtdet. 

Patrol Meetings RlrriIM' :pJ.BD.I and B.uIgnmanb far the campoul Make lure 

IMtE')'Oll8 know. traval pIml lind aqulpmeot neecb. Go over 
_ minute. the patrol dutiu rollar. PracticIlIlDY lnfllrpatrolllctivltilli that 

will taka place. 

Interpatrol Actlvtty Ladder Relay r'prolP'aID Specialtih" 88etioa of thlll book) 

__ minute. 

Closing • Scoutmutar'. Mtnullt 8M 
• Rednt colon 

__ mlnu ... 

1btal90 miDlltel ot meetiDM 

After the Meeting Patrol1eaders' council reW!wI naxt: meetlnt:.ad checb wit-
minutB detaJb for the troop campout or ouUns- Finalize work 
on next month's prosram feature. 
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Time 

Frld.,. 1IV8D.m, 

-.lao 
6:30 a.m. 

7 .. m. 

7:30 •. m. 

B a.m. 

8:30-11:30 R.m. 

11:308.m. 

Noon 

12:30 p.m. 

1;30 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

Sp.m. 

sp.m. 

"p.m. 

10 p,m. 

SUnu" 
6:30 B.m. 

7 ..... 

7:30 B.m. 

8 a.m. 

8:30 Lm. 

9-UII.ID. 

11 8.m. 

WINTER CAMPING 
TROOP OUTDOOR PROGRAM PLAN 

Date _______ _ 

AcIIvIIy 

Load p" at meetins location and lelMl for campiol area. Plan Dilly II. lJaht mllal 
anroute to the .It&. Upon arrival at CaIDp!JIte, unload equipment. and.at up patrol 
,ita. Gethfd' flnrwoocl for breakfut. 

Coca and uliltaDlaup. Prepare hreakfut. (Coob lIbould. bra working on flrtt and 
Second Cla .. Nub.) 

Everyone alia up. 'lake care afperlOnal hysiane. air tent., hang out slaep1D8 ba8'L 

Bl1Iakfalt 

CJ..n up. 

PIrtroIs put up the par fOl' mornins &etiYitie1, clean up patrolait&. 

Patrol competitionl: 
• Seal Raca 
• Snow Golf 
• Tutof-WBr 
Coob prapa.N lQDclJ. 

Lunch 

Clean up. 

Mab snow .baltarl if wellila permlla. Do winter nature ot.ln.'VlS.tion-idantify tnlaa 
by twlp or bark. 

Start .upper pC'1lpuatlon. 

SU","" 

Clean up mw. 

noop campftre 

Crac1o, hanol 

Lights out 

Cooks and IllliltllDt. up. Prepare hreaJd'slt. (Coob ahouJd be working on Pint and 
Second Clan raob.) 

EvelJona aIM up 'Dab e&r9 of ptl'lOnal hypme, atr tent.. hIm3 out aleepiDs bap. 

• ... kfast 

Clae.n up. 

Patrols put up thll IjIBar for mOnUni IIcUvltie&, clean up patrolilile. 

Church fI81'Yk:e 

Patrolpme&. UIII four pmeI from tba .. Prorram Spacia1t1aI" eection oflhil book. 

Break camp. 

Runby' 

SPL 

Coob, 
lLIIIiltmta 

Coob 

SPL 

Coob 

COOD 

SPL 

Cook> 

SPL 

Cnnb 

COOD 

COOD 

SPL 
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11me Activity Run by 

Special equip- 'lbpoBl'lIphlc map .. clipboard .. comp ...... troop clIDpiDS aquipmem. 
ment needed 
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Community Service 

Selecting and Conducting 
Projects 509 

Health and Safety Guidelin~ 
Conducting Service ProjectS 
The Committee's First Meeting 
Project Suggestions 51 1 

510 
510 

510 





Community Service 

Selecting and 
Conducting Projects 

Moot units do not automatically plan MrVice 
~ ... part rLlJ!eir_they '-'pr0mpt
ing That ill one rell80ll why,ou haw this manual: 
to oeI.ct and promote oervice pnUecta. You h .... 
mllllY to chooae from. Some .... short-term, aome 
long·term. A fow call for funding. but moot do DOt. 

The _ ""Y to begin eelecting a .. rvioe pqjoct 
iB to ask, "What do the units want to do Ibr their 
community'/" Remember, the oervice proje..to ""lit 
be done by coUllciJ or district !Icoutere. 'lb be .".,. 
ceellful, they must attract and then hold the inter
•• t ofunit members and leaders-and mUlt have 
the:ir strung. enthuBiaotic IUpport. 

Remember thet each prqject should not only be 
_ but fun. Don't let repetition of one kind of 
aervice or of service to one place make theae 
prqjecte routine. They should be special. Don't 1st 
WBitin&' on tables at the spon""', dinneno, for 
instance, become a chore like washing dishes at 
home. Try to BOIect, over a period rLtime, .. hroad 
a range rLJllqjocto .. pooBible to make the proceee 
fun for members with all kinde rL intereete. 

The f'olJooringcritaria ohould help to enaure that 
service prqjecta appeal to the unit members. 

Reality 

The ,oung people muat feol thet the ~ iB 
worthwhile, and they must be intarosted in it. It 
must be within their abiJitio., yet otill challeI1je 
them. This Is especially true for high-school-. 

poople. Their inwl""ment must be adultlike and 
ha ... algoJfu:ant meaD;nglfitiB to 1m","" them. 

Demoeratlc Pro.:eu 

In ....",. phaee rL a poject. from ita .. Iection to 
ita concl-. deciBiona must be ahared by the 
yo\mi people inwlved. Thia will vary, of coune, 
with the troop. 

8ipI1l.anee 

Every project should roqnire the young poopJe to 
apply their knowledge and IIIillIB and to get per
.onaIly inwlved. Th •• ignlJicanca of the eervioe 
.hould be clear to them and to the public. The 
reeulta ehould be clear, and the Scouto should be gi..,,, .... gnition for a job .... 11 done. ('nrlo could 
be a tBniIble reward for ml\ior pnUecta-liko a 
patch or pin, or voiced praiae, or both.) 

DellDition 

A ptqjoct shouJd haw a definite bell'n"lng and 
endingandopeciftclllepllln~. Anlll..wmed 
project would eeem me.ningJeao and would DOt 
gi ... the aatisfactlon of a completad ....-vice. 

Preparation 

A project ohou!d roqnire the partjcipan!B to read. 
obBerve, inspect, Burvey, dilCWl8, or IIQIDehaw pre
pare in advance for the service. 
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In addition, the district activities committee 
BIwuld_ the fi>llowing qusations when se1ect
ing a project: 

• Do we want a ''quickie" project that will take 1 
da,y of concentmted wort or one that ms,y last 
several weeks, even months? 

• How about projecte w8ve done in the paat? Will 
Scouts still be Bnthul!liastic, or have those 
projects become "old hatr 

• Aze there projects that will fit nicely into Scout
ing and thet can be worked on duringmeetiogo? 

• Do we _ a project in which we cooperata with 
other arpnlzations such as Goodwill Imh1stries, 
The Salvetion~, or other United Ws,y part
ners, or shall we do it alone? 

• What will it cost? Moot service projects dolit 
require a financial outlay from the unit or mem
bers. But when they do, the financial outis,y 
should be understood in edvence. What is our 
limit on expenditures? Can we aet financial aid 
if we need it (through the chartered organiza
tion or through the organization to which the 
unit's time and eJIbrt is being contributed)'l 

• Does this project duplicate a service being done 
by another organization? (Some metropolitan 
Br8IlB now have central c!earinghouse. for idase 
nn service projecte. They help mate eertein 
that prqjects ore neadod and eliminate nood
less duplication.) 

• What materials will be needed for the project? 
Where can they be .. cured? 

• Can the projects be .uperviaad adequately? 
What edult stafr is required? 

• Ifa similar national project is beingccmsidered, 
will it duplicate or diarupt local planning? 

Some service prqjectB involve public lands or 
buildings, health regulations, or zoning restric
tione; obviously the propar authorities muat give 
their approval before such a project can be under
taken. In addition, all service projects mWit con
form to the Charter, Bylaws, and Rulss and 
Regulatione of the Boy Scouts of America and with 
the bylaws of the local cowu:il. 

Conflict with Private Enterprlae 

If a prqject encroachee on the !Iel"Vice or market 
ofa business or industry, it should be eliminated. 
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For guideru:e on this, see the Unit Money-Earning 
Application, No. 4427, available Ii-om your local 
council service center. 

Health and Safety Guideline. 

Cheek the Ibllow:ing guidelineo to determine 
whether yoo.r sarvice projects involve hazardous 
elemants: 

• They ohouId not require croeeing or working nn 
both Bides of a mojor trafllc artery. Plan all ter· 
ritories so that bouncIariee are down the middle 
of~~. FrequentcroeoingBlwuldnot 
be necessary to the prqject. 

• Where possible, eliminate extensive travel. 
When travel is required, Bar. tran.portation 
must be provided. For detail., check iburo ao.d 
Expeditinns, No. 3734. 

• 'l1ite care that service projecto do not reqoire 1ift
ing or moving items that are too heavy. Parti
cipants should never lift more than one-third of 
their weight. 

• Depending nn the nature of the prqject, a1low 
the participants sulI!cient rest periodo. When 
a project eotenda owr a meal period, make eat
ing arrangements. 

Conducting Service Projecta 

Suoce.ofuI service projects dodljuat happen. No 
matter how badly it is needed or how carefully it 
:is chosen, a aervice project can fail ifit ill not care
fully planned and msthodically carried out. 

The council or district activities MlDmitt.ee is 
.... pcm.ible for the prqject'. Sw:ce08. The committee 
ohouId call upon other Scouten ao.d consultents 
in the community Ibr help, but the responsibility 
ultimately muat rest with them. 

Although this wort calendar BOBmB to contmdict 
the democratie nature of the projecto by having the 
council mate the selection, it need not do so. Count 
on yoo.r Ieedsn to !mow what their units will_ 
ID do. And dodl forget the law of average., whieh 
maBDS you'll usually get anough voIuntery help for 
whatever project you .elect. 

The ColllDliUee'o Firet 1IIeetin, 

In addition to the questions already mentioned, 
the committee should begin by studying such 
thing ... : 



• What will bo our youth IUId volunteer D88da? 
How _ unita can .... ~ o'IC 10 
-part? 

• What equipment will .... neecI? Can it bo bar· 
""."d? If aut, what muot bo rented? Bought? 
What will it coot? 

• If .... "-' cooporation from other organl,.,tkmI, 
wbat mould we do 10 pt it? Do .... lI88dfonnal 
c:ontncta or _nta? 

• How will we bondl. publlclty IUId publle rela· 
tione? Can the ..,.....,u do it throuIh nmmaJ 
channel. 01' do we need a public relations 
BUJx:ommittee? 

• What i. the time achaduled fur this JIl'C!iect? 

• What kind at record Bhall "" keep? (A record 
IIhould bo kept for fNOry ...... pnioet.lt Bhould 
include reporta athow the oommittae orpnized 
the jHt;oct. what!\mds ....... _to ODd tha c0m
mittee's eoaluation at the completed jHqjac:t. 
Capioo ahould go 10 fNOry =it that pertlcipoted 
ODd bo kept in the c:ouncIl1lloofor the uee at: c0m
mittees plonning future _ pojecla.) 

SUGGESTIONS FOR PRO.JECTS 

Trees in every community auffer from aevere 
""athar conditions. Why aut piau a day at tree 
pruning in early .priDf to redw:e tha daDfer from 
broken limbo IUId make lawn. and parks more 
• ttnu:ti"" and .allo? Obvloualy, tho advice at a 
tree 8.1pert ia nece.IUY, IJO l8Cure the aid rI an 
adult c:onaultaut. 

Pvww 88wa and oUter Beta Fry machinery can 
probab1y be bonooedfilr the day. If_ ..... will 
be.-. it is important 10 wear hardhata. "liIu will 
need au adult in c:harga who ba. the authority to 
prune and who can provide tha oupervioicm".... 
lary to mjnjmize cianpr, 

CommWlity Cleanup Dq 

Aooist in a communlty·wide "claanup, paiJ>t-up, 
Ib;.up" day. Thio is ~ally apjHopriate fur dty 
unito. Before the bljr day, advise hom ........ n 
throuIh the """"paper that Scouto will be avail· 
abla at a modeot fee to rab iawua, apada gardaua, 
lnotall acreaua, waBh windowa, do oimple palntlDf 

joba, etc. On cleanup day, divide tha community 
into ~ ...... , with 0118 Dr more IIwpo 
IIIBicDod to each ....... 

Ask """'-nan to call a cantral haadquarten 
where aao!pmonta are made. A omall hourly fee 
ia c:harJIod (this ia wal ... dirtha homeownar ia uua· 
ble to JII\Y), IUId tha money _ into a.pedal fund 
fur a future aarvice prqject. In this way, one Good 
Tum financ •• anotiwr: 

Thio pqjec.t IDI\Y neod pDOl'al oafaty ouponIsIon 
IUId IDI\Y require additional ill8U1'lUlOO 0IJ\0I!r&p .. 
aacurity .".m.t Mriouo 1I<cidonIa. 

In DlIll\Y are .. , oman c.materie •• utli!r from 
neglect. Try to icleDtify unmarked. pave., clean 
III1d atrailhten l!'aY8 markers, cut the arall, 
remo... weed., and plant 80wera and abrube. 
Troopa obould be aaoljJned fur periodic main· 
tel1lUll:8 10 that cemetedaa do not .... from 
oegIoct apin. 

Orlam.e Snow·8hcmoUnI DriB_de. 

Whare the mow !lie. hAvily IUId often, COUDcilo 
and cIiatric:to can provIda a much needed oarvioe 
by organising unito to bop lire ~ cleared 
during tho ..-Clearing ~ .... ta 11 __ 
wluable time filr~_cIIDfIo alarmo, 
and can be reeponoIble filr .. ving Ii ..... 

Each unit ia uoigned. ana or _ ~te, and 
whenever it mowo, a Scout promptly reporto to 
clear the ~to. Aooipmonto might al .. be 
made to clear .now from the bomoe at •• ninr citl· 
IOno and .hut·ina . 

()IothlDa Dri .... 

Often after alire, flood, or other dioaater, II1IU1,Y 
_Ie will bo without auflic:ient clothing. a..-
ally, local autboritloa ooordinato a •• mpaicn 10 col· 
lect uaod clothing in good CODdition fur diatribution 
to the victima. Councils and diotricto .bould 
coopente with local autboritiaa and aut attompt 
to oot up an independent prqject. 

Become an £me ..... ....,. ServIce UDit 

The BSA hal a long and proud. tradition 11 aer· 
vice during and aft.er natun! dioutera. Scouto 
and Eltplorera have aervad well aB m.euenpra in 
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communications, as first aiden, and. in a.ctual res
cue work. Units could work to achieve the skill 
level needed and the ability to mobilize quickly. 
Once tbis is achieved, practice is needed to main· 
tain ready status. 

Lost-Person Searches and 
Mounteln Rescue. 

Some troops and poots ha"" become expsrts at 
finding loot perooIlII and participating in IDOUIltain 
reacues. Excellent training in related BkilJ.s is a 
must. Only units prepared for Buch emergencies 
should be assigned, Bince untrained groups tand 
to ereate rather than sol .. problema. 

Get-Out.the-vote Campalp 

A natural Collow-up to a registration campaign 
is an effin-t to get every eligible voter to the poll
ing place. ThiB callB for an educational and pr0-
motional campaign aimed at reminding citizens 
or their right and duty to vote. The campaign 
mUBt be nonpertisan. Before the election, diBtrib
ute get-out·the-vote materials. On election dey, 
Scouts mey be stationed outside polling p1aceB to 
''babysit'' young children, hold packageB, aesiBt 
elderly or hAndicapped psople, and provide 'I have 
voted" badges to voters. leaving them as a 
reminder to others. 

Help Start Scouting Units 
Ibr the Handicapped 

Mentally and phyaically handicapped boys get 
at least BB much benefit and run Ii-om Scouting as 
otheryoungpeople. Scoutexecuti ... and the char
tered organization and extension committees 
should be urged to have units BBBist in the forma
tion or new units for the handicapped. A regular 
unit can "adopt" a new pack or troop fur the hand· 
icapped and help it get started. 

Mark Invalids' Home. 

In cooperation with fire departments, inotall 
amber reflectors (or other dIotinctive devices) owr 
the Ii-ont doors orhome. where handicapped per
BOOB Ii .... Then if a fire breaks out, the 1Iref\ghtars 
will know immediately that a handicapped person 
lives there. A similar device can be placed on the 
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door of the p8I'IICIIis bedroom to help fIrefIghtars find 
it in an emergency. 

Fire departments generally provide large ")" 
inoignia, usually placed on the downotaire Ii-ont 
window near the door or on the glase of the Ii-ont 
door. A similar device is placed on the window of 
the invalid's room. Caution: Be sure you have the 
approval of .... ryone living in thet home before 
placing markers. 

Aid Shut-Ins 

Many partially handicapped persoDB live alone 
and have di1IIculty in dealing with the dey-to-dey 
took of living. Units can "adopt" one or mars of 
these people and visit them regularly to run 
errands, read, help write letters, ehop, or just visit. 

Restore BIotoric Site. 

Often a place ofimportance in local or national 
hiotory faIIe into diarepair and is gradually for· 
gotten. Older Boy Scouts, Varsity Scouts, or 
Explorers can research the Bite to find out all they 
can about it, and then reconstruct it. A recon
structed. historic site can become a tourist attrac
tion and source of pride to the community. It is 
important in a project like this that thorough 
research to he done and an adult consultant he 
secured. before COnstru.ctiDIl starts. 

Refurbish Monuments 

Honor rolls of soldiers from a community 
who served in the nation's WBl'B are sometimes 
neglected and become eyeeores rather than effec
tive memorials. Other monuments mey also our· 
fer from inattention. Older Boy Scout., Varaity 
Scout., or Explorers can tacIde the job or clean
ingthem up or ofoonducting a campaign to replace 
them. 'l'1'oops should be urged to accept the job 
of maintain:ing the monuments for a year after 
refurbishing. 

Collect Chri.tmu 'l'o)'II 

In m~ communities, new and used \oyI! are col· 
lected for distribution to needy children at 
Chrietmas. Units can assiot by making pickups of 
toys, making polters to ad""rtiBe the campaign, 
helping to otockpile toys, cleaning and repairing 
used toys, and delivering toys to the agencies thet 



cIIstribute them to poor c:hlldnm.. Eachynuthmem· 
bar may alao be _ to contribute OIIII ueabIe toy. 
Uynur c:ommUDity doeo DDt haw a Chriotmaa toy 
collection, IIlId. if apoo:Ioo -w:iDgtluo poor"
that it would be a nIuable _, ynur council 
or diotrict might opoarbead IUcll a campaill1. ThII 
mellllll creating a cIatailad plan, cooperatinll with 
other organiUtionB that WB.Dt to participate, and 
I8lectinll a coordinator, who mWlt spend a _t 
deal oC time .uporvloln, tIuo pnUecI. 

ChrIatmu in JIIuning Bo_ 

N Ul'IIm, 110""", can be fur lanHookiDg places at 
Chriatmae. Boy Scout troope can cheer them up 
with one or more of tIuo foliowin&' ideae: 

• Makstnl,yfawra(checkwithnuroingetafl'iflboci 
i. included). Practical itam. luch .. decorated 
comb ..... or e;yeglaea c .... are beet. 

• Mab Christmas carda aod ha ... the """" deliwr 
them. 

• Make 11ameproof decoratiollB for the lobby, 

louDge, cafeteria, individual roomo, pIacemaIB 
for holi~ mMI, tabletop CbrioImaa treee. 

• Fill stoc\inll" for potienta with ooaPo tootbpaate. 
pens, nalllIIeo, etc. 

• Gi ... a caroling program. 

• Couduct UltI, po.llibly usingp"",..,nied tepel 
or a microphone it line. are .pobn (_ 
potiento are hard of hearing). 

• Demcmotn.te llimplo <nfto that c:oulcI be uaod by 
pati8DIo for oocupotional therapy. 

Conduct Dru, Ab ..... Workahopo 

The oouru:il or dlotrict can organize a _Iaa of 
workshops on drug abuse if schools or other &pD
cies are not providing similar educational pro
grams. It is absolutely essential that only flu:tual 
Information be p..,n. ~ _10 will reepond 
to authoritiee aod to people who haw .... tha 
drog _ne ftnthand. They will be IurD8d off by 
haDd·wringinJ aod emotional pioBB about tIuo dan· 
g1mI of drugo. 
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Outdoor Program 

Planning an 
Outdoor Program. 

PlAnnjng a succel!lsful outdoor program isjust as 
important as planning your troop meetiDgs. There 
8l'O I!IMll'II! adminiBtrati ... detail. thet you must 
attend to in addition to plannjng a quality pr0-
gram.. Remember the six parts oCplanning an out
door _am CIm!!1!d in the Fast StEUt videotape: 

• Eatablish a purpo .. for the outing. 

• Select a Bite. 

• Build a pro....", of activiti ... 

• Provide two·deep leader8hlp. 

• Take care of ph,yaical ammgBmSnts. 

• Use the patrol method at the campoite. 

W. are going to concentrate brieJb' on how to 
build an outdoor pro....", and provide you with a 
tool to help you and your patrol leader.' council 
plan an outing. 

Boys are not interested injust hanging around
just being in camp. Keep them bllBY with tbingB 
they want to do, without rUDDjng them ragged. 
Help them "'IioY and expl0!8 nature. 'l\oach them 
to Ii ... comfortably in the out-of-doors, and gi ... 
them an opportunity to advance in their rank. 
Here are fI ... pointe to remember whan planning 
an outdoor pro....",: 

1. Involvement-the more people inwlwd in the 
planning, the more acceptance and entlmmaBm. 

2. Challenge-a few challenge. will Corm the 
nucleus of never-forgotten memories. 

3. Flezibility-llituations c:hanp and the program. 
must adapt to fit the new IIituation. 

4. lmegination-there are alwayB new ide .. and 
new wayB to try old one., new places to go, etc. 

5. Relantion-ju.t doing nothing i. a rare trea .. 
ure in our hUBtling world. 

Remember in plADning to consider the use of 
gome. and activitieo that reinforce the learning 
for the dey. Let the boys work on advam:ement as 
an outeome of the pro....", planned. Don't let 
advancement be the main reB80D for doing some
thing. Remember that advan""",ent i. the natu· 
ral result of a qualily program. 

Camping i. the prime opportunity to introdueB 
fIrot-time CBmpero to the expanoe and beauty of 
nature. It ia a great time for a Scout to accomplish 
many etep. in hie advaIlC>m!ent proeaee. 

Camp Routine 

Lite in camp, as everywhere, revolves around 
eating and sleepin& only you need mO!8 of both 
in camp. The daily routine may follow tbi. sari 
of outline: 

Mumme 
(time) Woke up. Cooks .tEUt breakfast (arise haIr 

an hour early). Light fire, boyo wash up. 

(time) Eat breakfast. Fetch wash water, clean up 
breakfast dishe •. Hang up oleeping bags, 
o\eep _, tid,y tent. Tidy CA~, replen. 
ish water and firewood. 

(time) Morning activities 

Noon 

(time) Prepare lunch 

(time) Eat, wash up, reot 
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(time) Afternoon aet.iviti .. 

(time) PlepaJeaitefiJr the Dlght(bebechill ....... 
~). BriDg clothiDa and olaeping hap 
lnaicle. get wood fiJr cookin( and camp1ire. 
Work on personal pro;ecta. 

(time) I'n!pare Bupper 

Ewninll 

(time) Haw supper. waah diBhoo. TIdy site (be/im! 
clarkJ-stack lII.wood fiJr the night and Ibl· 
lowinglllGl"Dinr. rep\oDIsh water. niuellan
terns. aecure !bod boK. 

(time) Ewningoctivitiea-ma,yincludefreetime. 
wide 1JIUIlS. camp1lre. 

(time) Cracker barrel (omming treat). devotions 

(time) BedAights out 

A. your troop becom.eB more experienced in 
camping andoutcloor teclmlquea. you ma,y want to 
participate in soma orthe hlih ... dV8llture aet.ivi
tiea available around the country. There are ..... -
eral balel that olli>r a variety or programs for 
yvar-round aet.ivitiee. More than 25.000 Scouts a 
year enjoy these programs and they can be 
cIeaIgDad to fit your troop'l neec\a. 

P1dbnontScoutRanoh 

Philmont! A rugged land eat among the tower
ing mountains or the SanK"" da Crleto range in 
northwestern Now Mexico. Within the 137.493 
acrea are elevations ranging from 6.Il00 to 12,491 
foot. Conlinlents are broken down into ........ with 
a minimum of fuur to a crow. For 12 daya, cr8WI 

blkaCMD" the SOO milea. cIeftlopod treila thetliDk 
25 ltalIBd ~ and 24 nonata1Illd __ Pr0-
gram Coa_ range from rock climbing, logging, 
black powder. and gold mining to burro packing 
Each crew mUlt haw adult leadarehlp at le .. t 
21 yvRrl old. For more information contact; 

PhOhnontSooutRanoh 
Cimarro.., NJI 87714 

-.878-2381 

Northern Tier 

Experience a beautiful clear cIa,y. the atiIlneoe or 
gentle watBrB, the call of a lOOD on a lonely lake. 
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The hue camp io located In the heart of the 
~ boundaIy..-.,an"""' ....... 
than 4.000 oquanomileo .water. Feel the ache or 
mUBOI .. ")"ou portap your canoe and peck owr 
rugged terrain. Feel the thrill or catching large 
IJIUIlS fieb and cookingthem for a meal. All equip
maul and !bod is CurnIahed, and io top quality and 
!igh_isht. Crew aiae may be 6-10 membera. 
Tn. ... 1 through Canadian and u.s. waten and 
81\loy the hiotmy or the area. 

In the winter, enjoy a premier winter campiDi 
program. Learn to build and Ii ... in iglooa, 1InOW

oIwe. ~try akl, and Ice 1Iah. Each crow 
mUll have adult leadonhip at leaat 21 )'V&rI old. 
For more infurmation contact: 

Northern Tier 
National HIch Adventure ProIJl"IUIlI 

IIoK 808 
Ely. MN 88731 
Jl~ll 

J'Iorida Sea Bus 

Warm tropieal broeaeo. a:yatal clear .... ten. pil. 
lara • coraI surrounded by multicolored tropical 
flab .. . sailboats gliding aero .. the surface ortha 
Atlantic ... underwater exploring or a Spanlab 
galleon. fiebing, lnorkeline: .. uba diving near 
Caribbean islancle. all thIa becIrmu! you to upari· 
0IIC8 the ultimate aquatic adventure rlyour lICe. 
At the high ... dV8lllure _ baae located 76 mllea 
lOuth.Miami in tha Florida Ksya,youoan __ 
rio""" theae thrilla yeel'-round. Six 10 aijlht crow 
members make a 41-W .. tlboat thair home. Each 
crew must have adult Ioadanhip at leaot 21 )'V&rI 

old. For more information contect: 

Florida National Rip Adventure Sea Bue 
Bos888 

Iolamorada, FL 33038 
__ • U73 

MahM Blah Ad_ore Area 

Imagine padclliui a canoe along a misty trail 
fiJrgad centurisl ago by m<plozars and wyagera. 
Dream or abootinr the rapiela in a canoe or raft. 
Think of baekpackin, rugged trail. throuih 
enchanted forests. Picture climbing a bold moun
tain .. a magniJlcent panorama • peake. lakea. 
valleyo. and water unCoJcIe before you. Each crew 
mUll haft adult Ieaclerahip at Ieut 21 )'V&rI old. 
For more information coDlaet: 

MaIne Nationalllilh Adwnture Area 
IIoK 1107 

How laud. ME 04448 
107-70-4848 



OUTDOOR PROGRAM CHECKLIST 

DIlle DI Program ___________ _ 

I. Admlnlolmton 

( ) Tou, pe,m"" 

( ) ParenlS pe,mloolonnnfarmalion 

( ) Insurance 

( ) Budget done 

II. Lood .... lp 

( ) 2nd leade, __________ _ 

III. 1I"tn_rI8tIon 

( ) O'lve' ___________ _ 

( ) O'lve' __________ _ 

( ) equipment hauled bV-------

IV. LocOUOn 

( ) Mapa fa and from 

( ) O'lva, Um. __________ _ 

( ) Spacial goa, n.oded _______ _ 

V. Equlpm.nt 

( ) Pellonal __________ _ 

( ) 1Io0p __________ _ 

Lo.allon ___________ _ 

( ) Licon ... (fishing. ba .... etc.) 

( ) camp cost 

( ) Lecal requirements 

( )-----------

( ) 3rd loade, __________ _ 

( ) O~ve, __________ _ 

( ) O~ve, __________ _ 

( ) Ar,lval timo __________ _ 

( ) Oepotu", tim. _________ _ 

( )P"'lll~ --------

( ) Eme~n~-----------
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VI • ...... Ing 

( ) MeIKl planned _______ _ 

( ) Who IIUyo toad _______ _ 

( ) Fuot auppIy ________ _ 

VII ... ~ ........ 

( ) D~nklng w _ ________ _ 

( ) Dish waohlng _________ _ 

VIII. a.'-Iy 

( ) No .... m ... lcollaclilly ______ _ 

( ) Nooroottawn ________ _ 

( ) Ronvorcontacl _______ _ 

IX . .......... 

( ) Progrom planned ( ... planning ._) 

( ) SI1orI ...... 

( ) Speelal program aqulpmont _____ _ 

( ) PaIrol uslgnmanta 
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( ) Duty rooI8r ________ _ 

( ) Food sIDraga _______ _ 

( ) Human wa ... _________ _ 

( ) Garbago diopoool _______ _ 

( ) Em0'll0ncy , ----------

( ) Firol aidor In group _______ _ 

( ) -,---------

( ) Long-lerrn 

( ) Rainy day octlvltleo 



No- FrIIII¥ 
~, 

Cook 

• I,,,,t Cook 

FI .. 

81te 
Setup 

-

DUTY ROSTER 
SHOH I-I ERM CAMP 

-.., 
Brlllt' ... , 

-1liiy 

.... - ......, 
-, Site .... 1 

Clanup CI •• nup 

SIte Cook -, ClNnup 

Aulo ..... 
Cook Cook -
_I _ten, COOk CIeonup Cook 

SIte II .. , --C\eonup C' .. nup Cook 

Cook-,,- m ..... _Id_.-...- tor .... , IIN-"'>n. 

"'-' .... k1 , 

1'1 .. 

-ClHnup 

SIte 
Cteonup 

-, 
Cook 

~ Cook t' •• lat cook _ ,......... ".,.,. pol of"'r tar d .... ...tt-
Ina, ..... _ rn.l cI .. nup. 

FIN-C.,.lar end p~p." equipment Uled to cook on Ind ~.I n nee .... ", 
plh.,II_. 

SIte _pCl ... up Ie"",".nd .... poIt& 
____ Idng_.nd __ ... 

... ..., 
.... -
Cook 

-. ..... 
Cook 

FIN 

lito 
CIMnup 

-
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Program Specialties 

Ancmom~ 
AnkleT., 
An~R.cc 

558 
516 

556 
Antle Over 511 

S71 
5SO 

Ann so.,. kIaT 
Art Gallery 
Backpack Cwff 
Balloon Battle &va.l 
BaUoon Bu.dnl 

8011 "'" S88 
Ball Relay 526 

592 
563 

550 

_Rd., 571 
Barnyard S89 
Beginner,' WltCT Games 
Bell ,. 516 
Blackout Pun 558 
Blind Fiyilll Ret.y 575 
Blindfold Compul WI 
Sliodman', Knots S65 
Bowtine..Shm Jknd Draw 
Bow-S .... Rdlly 578 
Britilh Bulldo. 588 
Buc.kctb..1i 517 
Bucket Bripdf: 532 
Buddna Bronec 556 
Buddy Bondool... 574 
Budd, l;p 575 
Bull in the RinK 556 
Campfire GIIl'DCS 525 
Camp Wam Helter 563 

515 

S84 

S86 

Can It (Objec.t Relay) 531 
Cannlb..t &r:lCue 5047 
Canoein& Rac:a 535 

"""'"'" 555 
Catl:h Ten 555 
Catch the SnapPI!T 
Cl.terpillu Rtu 
Center Mill 555 
Chain Dana 586 

570 
589 

Chain-GanaRace 576 
C~UrlJoud. 'KIm', o.me: 
C"-"" kiaT (SpUttinc) 
Circle Unk 5SS 
Circle Pull 555 

S8J 
581 

CloYe Hitch Race 579 
Code-O 536 
CoUecdna: Rain_tcr 559 
Commando Raid 545 
Compul Fcl.nJ 531 
Concenttation 550 
Cooldna: Gimmick Creativity S40 
Corr~cl Cardboard Box 

Oven 574 
Cnob Boll S+\ 
er.bCr.wlRday S+4 
Cnck the DEW Line SJl 
~vity 551 
Cmus in the Circle 554 
em.ina eM Alliptcr PIt 560 
Crowded Circle 529 
Crowt and CrmeI SS4 
DndMan S92 
D= SWldrc 5:l8 
Di.m.:tion-flndina Rday 573 
Direction Hunt 581-
Dodo< Boll m 
Double DocIee B.II SoH 
DouIC Itl 515 
0...,.. 5S4 
Du<k _ PlHhupo S42 
Ecilk Plante Who'. WhOI' S68 
FIUIWUI ViJlton 550 
Fin! Bucbt Rday )oM 

Fire by Friction 592 
Fim Aid s-ban 525 
Firat Aid K!m.'. Game 57i 
Am AU! &obi=. I 571 
Am Aid ProbiHDs 2 
Fint Aid Pnmlatu 3 
Pirst Aid ProblCllUi .. 
Pilhcnnan', Une, The 
Pl.h Scope 576 
RtnnI Medley Relay 

.". .,,""'" n;,p., 
JIlacpoIIl Raiailll 
Flop",k FIlpplfta 
Plylna: Filh 57S 

571 
571 
571 

548 

S43 
'Z8 

584 
540 

Ayinl Saucer Kim', Game 578 
Fn:.k Plant Hunt S68 
Fun Fiekl Day 542 
Pun Lla,. 589 
Fua Sd.ck Bela, m 

590 Get '1m Up! 
DettheM-. 
Deetinl Your Bearing' 
Gl'I.Ild Prix Game 
Gnnny'. Fooc:ItepI 

S77 

~RKe 
o-.d w....m.lon 
Groc.ICt, Tn. 539 
Group Eventl 569 

591 
573 
538 

S45 
m 

Haunted Howle 580 
Hawaiian Handclap 563 
Hit the: Buclu!t 530 
~ Sta.khe-Baoon 
_th<a.und« 
Hone ond Rldtt 557 
HDl"lebKk. Relay 590 
Hot botope Ttmlport 
Hot or Cold 530 
_HI"" 592 

558 
S46 

'70 

liuman Chain Race 
Human Obadt Race 

562 

Hunn::r, Qun, DI' Rabbit 
Hunt the Candy S61 
lee Acdclm.t 525 
Indian Arm Wn:ltlinl 
Indian Hand Wn:itUna 
lnd.n Let; Wratling 
1nviIilM: Klm', o.me 
lo\andHoppina S43 
ISpy 532 
hzy Diny Raay 564 
Jump tbe Shct 554 
Kick Bridle 570 
Kim'. Game 580 
Kltc.hcn 'he 561 

562 
510 

587 
587 

587 
582 

Knot Hoop lWa, 586 
"""" I<n Camp (_ .... md ""-

tJina) SlIl 
Knot. for Camp (knoI:1 for Jolnina and 

makin,loop) 579 



Knot Ttail (Knet Kim'. Game) 582 
Knot.-Tyina; Relay S85 
Ladder Relay S46 
Luloing the Sa:er 529 
Leaf Matt:h1ng 567 
Leaking Pack .. ck, The 580 
Lifeline ReillY 591 
l.og-Chcppina ReilY S69 
Log-Hauling 569 
Log-Rai.aing Relay 569 
Log-&lUng Relay 568 
Log-Walking Race 591 
Long, Short, &lund 564 
Long-LIII~d PuddIc Jumper 590 
Lost Quiz: 592 
Luck Relay 557 
MIp Symbol Kim'& GIlInIl 573 
Milp Symbol Relay 585 
Mixed Relay 589 
Mom [)[al Spinner 537 
Monll Sit Down 537 
Mow the Ml.n Down 561 
Mu.clc: M::dley 561 
Nail-Driving Rd.y 530 
Name That Fish 5"1-9 
Namll the M:::rit 8. 
Natun: Art G.lby 
Natun: Go-Dcwn 
Natun: I<im'1 Glme 
Natun: MIlIIlOrY Hunt 
Naron: Scavenscr Hunt 

518 
539 

549 

Natun: MDlling 5-49 
Nltun: Snap 563 
NllWIIpapcr Crumpling 
NewJlpaper Good Turn 
Nisht Eye. So47 
Number. 
Ohaervation 
Obatacle Race 

588 
518 

S46 

575 
567 
56' 

546 
551 

Obltacle ReIllY Race 553 
Oct:qon Campus Counll 590 
O'Grady 531 
Old Plug 560 
Qne..Handed Knot Tyina: 548 
Outdoor W'mtcr Glmel 527 
Owr IIIld Unckr Relay 564 
cmrtake 565 
Over the UnIl 541 
Pace Tell: 560 
Packing Practice Relay 591 
Patrol Charades 579 
Panola 561 
PerIOnaI Fint Aid Kit 557 
Pttti1llor 574 
PizZI aoe. Camping 577 
Pony ExPreil RIic:e 547 
PorpoiK Rdli.y 591 
Praoner'l Due 513 
lWd<n 566 
Rainy o.y htivitiel 545 
Reactor Tral1lporw: 583 

Read It, Do Itl 559 
Remc:dl.CI 572 
Remote Clove Hitch Tying 570 
Sacuc Cany Relay 576 
Ralwc Race 586 
Riden Ind Honci 557 
Ring Ball 553 
Ring Buoy Throw 533 
RI~ 566 
Ring on a String 526 
RomllIl Chariot Race 58J 
RooIW: Fight 553 
Rublx< !loll Rdav 566 
Salvo 552 
Scouting Hittery 539 
Scout Law Buchall 528 
Scout Law Hunt 528 
Scout Law Rday 527 
S~d Orden 552 
S~tSqpuds 537 
Shallow Water Gamel 535 
Shipi in the Fos 566 
Shoe Hunt 530 
Shoot the Gap 552 
Shorr: Splice Tug-of-War 532 
Shuttlc Run Relay 552 
Sieve, The 542 
Sighting Arrow. 560 
Slgnd Stcal-th,c·&con 536 
Signal Str:p Contclt 536 
SllllIlt Signals 537 
Silver Dollar Hunt 5&4 
Simple CompllllCl 560 
Skin-Diving Contelt 535 
Skin the Snlke .566 
Slop j"k 587 
Sloop"'" p;,..., 539 
Sloppy Camp 582 
Snake Race 583 
Sollp uaVl:5 576 
Spiel in th,c Wooda 538 
Split the Match Relay 577 
Spoon Race 534 
Sparta True-Falae Steal-the-Bacon 558 
Spud 57"1-
SqUlln: Knot Two-Man Tying 570 
Stllndin&: Jump Rr:llY 561 
Stllnding Stlva 576 
Stir Hunt 559 
Stnl-the-8acon, Hockey 558 
Steal-the-Bacon, Signal 536 
Sa:al-t:hc-8acon, Sporn 

True-faile 5.58 
Steal-thc-Bacon, Vuiariorul 551 
Step on It 562 
Stick Fight 587 
Stiff 566 
Stretcher Rr:lay 572 
String-Burning R.I:C 585 
Strusgic, Thll 562 

Su~ and Minc:ftddl 
Suitcull Race 535 
Surprile 'VlIitor 550 
Swlt 'em or WhiPPlld to the G.p 
Swimming Races 533 .... 567 
Takethc Mat 567 
Tautlinll Hitch Race 579 
Tenderfoot Relay 527 
Tent Peg-Making Relay 578 
Tent.P1.tt:hing Contclt 581 
Tmt..striking Contm 581 
Three-Can Stovll 559 
Thrce-Letl~d FootbaU 
Thn:e-Man Tug-of-War 
Thn:c Ropc:s Game 

543 
549 

562 
542 

Tiger in I CRiC 
Tire-Roll Rr:lay 
Thook u", 
Th",.dc 
1iacmr Pull 
Thill Signl 
Thdn Chasc 
lice Hunt 
Tree Spotting 

511 
551 

541 
561 

565 
583 mpod Lahing 

lioop Buddy Booro 
Tug-of.w" 5J.4 

545 
529 

558 

535 

Thg-of-War, Canoc 535 

538 

Tug-of-War, Short SpUcIl 
Tug-of-War, 1"hn:e-Man 
Tug-otWar, Stcal-thc·&con 
Twill Hunt YW 
Two-in-Onc Mitch 
Two-Man Carty Rday 

532 
529 

559 
512 

WalkiIli Sl:ItuCi 565 
Wutebalket 532 
Water 8uketball 534 
Water-Boiling Race 585 
Water DOdac Bill 534 

565 

58B 

Water Gamel for NOI\Iwimmcn 
Waterproof Matt:h Contlincn 
Wet-Weather Fire Building 
Wet-Weather Fin: Starten 

5J.4 
557 

565 
577 

What Do 1 Feel? 579 
What Do I Smcll1 580 
What Happenedl 582 
What'. Cookingl S40 
What's Wrong? So4O 
Wheelbarrow Relay 590 
Whip the Ropll 5047 
Who Am 11 526 
Winter CoDitellationl Quiz .563 
Winter Nest Hunt 528 



Program Specialties 

Game 
Fir.tAid 
]blrol nanu 
In/iJrmal 

FIrst Aid Bueball 

Equipment: 'lim cards numberedfrom 1 to 10, lillt 
or quemo ... b ... d on Second andFirBt Clua fInt 
aiel requirementH, piece of chalk. 

Rules: Card Nil 2 ill a double, card Nil 6 a 1ripIe, 
and card Nil 10 a bome run. All other cards .... 
singles. 

Method: Draw a miniature bueball diam.cmd on 
the 1Ioor with cbalk. Line up team (patrol) behind 
home plate. Tho umpire (game leader) bolda cards 
in hia banda In turn, each Scout trieB to .......... 
a q.-gi ..... to him by the umpire. lftbo Scout 
gi .... the oorrect IIllIIWer, he drawB a CII!d. He ___ 
wbatever hit ill indicated on the card and bacomea 
a ba .. rW1ll8r BII in regular b ... baIl.lfhe doell not 
BllB'M:ll'the question CtalectlY, he ill out. Thne outs 
and the nan patrol comet! to he.t. 

Scorinc. The patrol with the moBt l'UIlII oller twe 
inninga tH the willDel". 

Ice Acelde:Dt 

Equipment: For each patrol, a 10-fOOt rope, • ota1f 
or broomatlck. and a blanket, arranged C8l1Uoliy 
in corner of room, ready for \188. 

Method: Each patrol place. a Scout "victim" in a 
prone position at the oppooite end or the room. 
Amwunca that thiB victim bao broIom tbrough the 
ice and thet it ill np to each patrol to reacue ito vii> 
tim and to render fInt aid. 

Note: 

• Whetbar ropes and .-are noticed and used. 

• Whether artificial .... piretlon ill giv ..... 

• Whetbar the victim ill warmed by the blankot 
and _ for &bock. 

• If doctor is called. 

Searing: Tho patrol with the heat perlbnnance and 
time wino. 

Variation: Drowalnc A<cldent-annoUDCO that 
that a Beaut bao fallen intothe _ Each~ 
is to reecue the victim aDd render Ilrat aid. 
the .ame rule. a. fi>r Ice Accident. 

Game 
Whole Th>op 
Cirel, 

Campftre Game. 

Laupln, Game-The fInt pl~ in tha circle ae,., "Ha .• The nest I11I)'II, "liB, he.· The third must 
Bay, -HaJ ha, ha.- Thia pH on, with each player 
adding a "ha" until one makee a miataka or leusbo 
out of turn. The victim must Bing a 0010. 

Tba Fro, Poad-Divide the Beaut. Into three 
groupo. Hava the Ilrat group say in high voice., 
"lbmatoea, tomatoea, _tooe.· The eecioDd group 
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in deeper voices says, "Potatoea, potatoes, pota
to ... • The third group in deep b ... wiceo .~, 
"Fried bacon, fried bacon, fried bacon." After 
rehearaing each group, tum them loo.e at once; 
continue until signal for silence. 

Challengel-At the campfire, one patrol may 
cballenge another to oompete in one afthe IIlIlDY 
strength tests or interpatrol contest events. Dog 
light, leg wrestJin& aud other oompetitiona are 
good examples. The winner is the champion of 
the evening. 

Game 
Individual 
Circlo 

RIng on a String 

Equipment: A ring and a long string to accommo
dateallp~. 

Method: SooutB form a circle, facing inward, with 
one Scout in the middle. Slip string through the 
ring and tie ends together 80 the ring can pa •• 
freely around the.trmg P1aco the string inside the 
circle aud have each Soout hold it with both haudB. 
The idea ia to pa •• the ring around the circle from 
haud to hand, unnoticed by the Soout in the mid· 
dle. He trio. to guo •• who hao it by pointing to the 
haud ha think. hao the ring. If ha ill oorrect, the 
ring holdar go .. to the middle aud the guo •• er 
takea hia place in the circle. The Scout in the mid· 
dle must keep gueaoing until ha localee the ring. 

Scoring: This game is DOt acored. It is suitable for 
preopening or just for fun. 

Game 
Wholo Troop 
Infbrmal 

BellTag 

Equipment: Nockerchiofa ar blindfolds andahand 
bell. 

Method: Blindfold all Soouta """opt the one who 
haa the bell. Have blindfolded Soouta mill around 
tho room. The Soout with the bell moves amangthe 
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others, ringing hia bell oonatantly. The blindlhlded 
Soout trio. to tag tha bell ringer. The Soout who 
sw:ceodo change. placea with tha bell ringer. 

Ankle Tag 

Equipment: Nane 

Method: Scouta mill around the room. 'lb e"""po 
being tagged by "it," each Scout must grasp 
another Soout by tha ankle. The Soout whoao ankle 
i. gmopod can be tagged unle .. ha hao hold af 
8Omeano eloo'. ankle. The Scout who geta tagged 
becomes the next "it." 

Game 
Individual 
InfDrmal 

Wha Am I? 

Equipment: Card ar piece oCpaper, 2 incha •• quare 
ar larger, for eaeh pl~. Print name. affamous 
paople on earda, including loeal or oomie charac· 
tara-Dick Tracy, Joe Lewis, Queen afEngland, 
Columbus, Truman, etc. 

Method: Eaeh player has a namo-card pinned on 
hi. back, but doe. nat knaw what tha name is. 
Pla,yera circulate aud ask que.tion that can be 
IlIlBWeled by "ye." ar "lID"-such .. "Am I deed?' "Am 
I in this roam?" Only two que.tions can be asked 
afono penon. When tha ployer learna his idantity, 
he may .top ar get anather name aud start alieah. 

Variation: Famous Visitors-Leaders assume 
name. afliunous poraana. One leader visita eaeh 
patrol. The patrol trie. to diBOOVOr the name af 
thair famous guo.t by aaking quomona that can 
be answered with "yes" or "no." 

Game 
Patrol Thams 
Relay 

Ball Belay 

Equipment: A ball or other "throwablo" object far 
eaeh patrol. 



Method: Patrol. line up in relay furmation, with 
the patrol leader otationed 15 to 20 feet in front, 
facing hill patrol. The first Scout in line hao the bell 
to .tart the game. On sipal to go, the JIrst Scout 
thrawa the bell to the patrolleader, then Bits down. 
Theleaeler thrawa the bell to the second Scout in 
line, who retUl"Dll it to the patrol leader and site. 
Continue until all are Bitting. A mjpsed ball must 
he rec:overed by the Scout who mi.BOd it. He must 
he heck in line hefure throwing ball again. 

Scoring: The JIrst patrol to finish wine. 

Variation: Baoketball-Patrol leader forme his 
anne into a loop by cla.ping his hands in front of 
him. Scoute must throw the ball eo that it goes 
through the patrolleacler's anne. He keep. trying 
until he succeeds. 

Game 
l'btrol 7ham. 
Re~ 

Scout Law ReI.,. 

Equipment: A BOt of cards numbered from 1 to 
12 fur each patrol. 

Method: Patrols line up in relay ibrmation. CIIl'1Io 
are p1"""d in a pile at a turning line opposite each 
patrol On signal to go, the first Scout runs up and 
.. lecte a card. He gi""s the Scout sign, andreciteo 
the part of Scout Law reproBODted by the number 
on hi. card. The Scout retU1"Dll and touches ofFthe 
next Scout. 

Scoring: 10 pointe fur the first patrol finiehed, 5 fur 
oecund, 3 fur third, etc., 1 point nfFfur each error 
in namjng the part or the Law. 

Variation: Reveree Law Relay-Patrols line up in 
relay furmation. PI .... numbered canis at inter.als 
hetween the patrol and the turning line. A Becand 
.. t ofclll'1lo hearingthe 12 pointe of the Scout Law 
is placed at the turning line. On signal to go, the 
first Scout runs to the line, selecte a card, and 
places it opposite the correct number. 

Tenderfoot Relay 

Equipmant: Flash clll'1lo. 

Method: Patrols line up in relay ibrmation. At sig· 
naI, the first Scout in each patrol rune to the end 
of the room 8Ild about-faces. The s9nior patrol 
Ieaderfacingtheoe Scoute (but with hill back to the 
rest of the troop) flAshes a card asking fur Scout 
sign, salute, point of Scout Law, etc. Scoute perfurm 
or answer according to instruetione on card, then 
run heck to touch ofFthe next Scout. 

Scoring: 1 point fur each correct 1lIlIIWOl'. The patrol 
with the highest number of poiute wi .... 

Seout Law Bel.,. 

Equipmant: '!'weI ... numbered slipa per patrol. 

Method: Patrol. line up in relay ibrmation. The 
first Scout rune up, picke slip, writes point of Law 
fur number indicated, runs back, touches ofFnext 
Scout, etc., until 12 slips are marked. 

Scoring: the fint patrol to finish wins. 

Game 
Various 
Infbrmal 

Ouldoor Winter Game. 

Skating Race-Scoute line up at starting point. 
On sipal they race to the finish line. 

S_Ios. SkBtinl-Sct up a COWlIe about 50 feel 
long. Line up playero al the otarting line without 
.kate •. On oignal they "skate" with the .. I .. of 
their aboe. to the finish line. 

Broom-Sled Race-Set up a lOO·foot COUI'Be on 
smooth snow. U .. a houoe broom for a sled. One 
Scout oite on ii, and another holds the bandie and 
pullo. The pair finishing first wine. 

Snowball-RDllIq Conteot-Befilre the cunteol 
starts, each Scout prepareo a snowball 1 fool in 
diameter. On sipal, each rolls his ball fur 3 min· 
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utes. Whe .. the stopping signal i. given, all balls 
must rema;n in place until measured. The largest 
IIDOWba1l wins. 

Game 
PatroI7eams 
In/brTIUJl 

Seout Law Baseball 

Equipme .. t: A oet of14 cards, .. umbered from 1 to 
12 witb one blank card aod one card marked. X; 
piece of cbalk. 

Rules: Card No. 2-adoub1e, Card No. 6-a triple, 
Card No. 12-a home run. Blank card-baee 0" 
balls, x card-third .trike (out). All other 
cards-singles. 

Metbod: Draw a miniature baeeba1l field 0 .. floor 
or ground. Line up the batting team (patrol) behind 
homo plate. The umpire (game leader) balds cards 
in his hand. Each ~ is to drew a card from tbe 
umpire and recite the point of the Scout Law indio 
cated by the .. umber 0 .. the card. If bs knows it, 
bs become. a baee runner, goingtbrough as many 
b880B as opeci1Ied. Ifbs does not know the word· 
ing or drews the card witb tbe X, bs i. out. Aftar 
three outs the next team comos to bat. 

Scoring: The patrol witb the most runs after three 
inuingB of pla.y wi .... 

Game 
Patrol Corners 
Patrol 7eams 

Bcout Law BUIlt 

Equipment: One issue of today's newspapar for 
eacb patrol; panci1e. 

Method: Patrols go topatro! cornaro, eacb witb the 
BBmO issue ofa newapaper. On aignal, patrols start 
eearcbing for artic1eB or ....... items that illUBtrete 
IIOIIIe poj .. t of the Scout Law. Items are torn or cut 
out of the ...... papar and patrols write on the clip· 
ping the point of the Scout Law involved, along 
witb their patrol nome. 
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Scoring: Clippings are collected by the troop 
1eaderB, and the patrol with the most clippinge in 
a given time wins. 

Variation 1: Patrols cut out ...... items illustrating 
points of the Scout Law, either brobn or kept. The 
lIrBt patrol to lind c1ippinge for all 12 point. wino. 

Variation 2: LeadarB .. lect one of the more difIicuIt 
pojnts of the Scout Law to illustrate. The lIrBt 
patrol to lind 80 esample of that point wins. 

Nolure 
Patrol 7eams 
In/bmuJ/ Rile. 

W"mter Nelt Hunt 

Equipme .. t: None. 

Method: On a wintar hike, aleadar is assigned to 
travel witb eacb patrol. Patro1o .tart out from a 
gi ..... spot at 5·mi .. ute intarvels. Patrol membere 
keep on the lookout for bird noBlB. When one is 
spotted, they point it out eo leadsro DIllY BOe it. The 
patrol then ide .. tifies tbe nest. 

Scoring: Score 5 paints for eacb noBI found. Score 
80 additional 5 points for each nest that is prop
arly identified. 

Variatio .. : Nest Banding-Scouts wandar over an 
area witb definite boundarie •. Eacb Scout has a 
piece of yarn-each patrol hao a diflSrent color. 
When a nest is 1bund it is "clajrned"by tying a piece 
of yarn around a tree trunk or hrencb next to the 
nest. At the and ofa gi ..... time,1eaderB determine 
how many neBlB eacb patrol hao fbund. 

FIa, Folding Display 

Equipme .. t: A United States flag fur each patrol. 

Method: Line up patrols in rela.y formation. Ahout 
40 feet in front of eacb patrol, place a table or a 
cbair with a folded f1a~ On aignal "Go,. the lIrBt 
two Scouts in eacb patrol run to the lIag, unfold 
it completely, fold it again, place it back on the 



table or Chair, and run back to their patrol to tag 
the next pair in line. They repeat the aame pr0ce

dure until all pairs are through. The Bag ~ not 
touch the ground at lilly time. Doing 110 will dis
qualify the patrol. 

Scoring: Give 100 points to the _ patrol thet 
completsa the run, 80 points to the second patrol, 
and 60 point to the third patrol. Deduct 10 points 
for each incorrect Iblding. 

Variation: Instead ofunColding and folding; have 
patrols display the Bag for various preonanged 
occasioDB. 

Game 
Whole Troop 
Informal 

Crowded Circle 

Equipmant: A piece of chalk. 

Method: Draw a circle about 6 reet in diameter on 
the 110m: Ha ... Scouts walk freely around the room. 
Turn the lights off for a period of 10 eoconde. 1n 
clerkneee, all Scouts must get inside the circle. 
When lights go on, everyone must freeze on the 
spot. All Scouts round outside the circle are out of 
the game. The game ",sumes with shorter clerk
ness periods, if necessary, untn only one Scout 
remains in the circle. 

Scoring: The last Scout in the circle wins. 

Variation 1: lnstsad of one circle, draw three eir
ciao on the lIoor and number them. When the 
lights go out, IIllIIOUIU:e which ring should be uaecI. 

Variation 2: Make os mlllly circles ea then are 
patrols. Assign each patrol a eirele. 1n clerkneas, 
patrols must find their circle. 

Scoring: The last Scout in each circle wins. 

Game 
Patrol 7eams 
Circle 

Lasloing the Steer 

Equipment: Fhr each boy, one rope 10-15 reet long 
One old paint can or small 10," about 1-1bot high. 

Method: Place can or log upright in the center of 
a circle about 12-18 filet in diametsr. Playars stand 
outside the edge of the cirele. At a given signal, all 
throw their ropes and attempt to lasIIO the "steer" 
and pull it out. Scouts can make os many throws 
os are needed to rope the "IItem:' They willlIOOn find 
that, with all the ropas landing in the nentsr of the 
circle at the ssma time, it is dillicult to get the 
"steer out of his pen." 
Scoring: The flrst Scout to bring the can or stump 
outside the outer edge of the circle aeons 6 points 
Ibr his patrol. 

Variation: Suddenly tell each ployer he must use 
a bowline knot in his I ...... All thoee unable to tie 
this knot must drop out until thoy have tied one. 

Game 
Patrol &presentatioes 
Informal 

Three-Man Tug-or-War 

Equipment: A 12·foot rope at least 1/4 inch in 
diameter. Three neckerchiefs or hats. 

Method: Arnnge a 12-foot length ofrope on the 
playing field with the ends tied together 80 that it 
forms a triangle. Plene a nsc:ken:hhi or a hat about 
6 feet from every corner. A Scout from each patrol 
gneps the rope at one corner with his left hand. 
On signal "Go,' each Scout tries to pick up the 
neckerchief with his right hand. 

Scoring: Give 10 points for each winner. Add the 
total points ofwinners in each patrol to determine 
the winning patrol. 

Variation: Two teams in single lines face each 
other. ~ take hold ofrope end, at signal, start 
pulling. Rope may not be tied around waist of 
playars, nor can ployan hold on to post, trees, or 
I1IIY stationary object. 

Scoring: The flrat tsam to pull or dng its oppo
nenm across a given line wins. 
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Nall.Drlviq Relay 

Equipment: For each patrol, a hammer, a log or 
pieoe of2" x 4", and eight nails. 

Method: Patrols line up in relay furmation. The 
logs, nails, and hammen are placed at a turning 
line, located 20 reet in front of the patrols. Each 
Scout in turn goo. to the line and drives a nail into 
the log: He returns and tow:hes off the eecond 
Scout, and so on until eight nails are hammered 
down. Bent nails must be extracted, unbent, and 
driven in again. 

Scoring: The lint patrol to drive in all ito nails 
wins. 

Verlation: Patrol Nail Driving-Each Scout is 
allawed only one swing of the hammer. He runs up 
to the line, tekes one swing at the nail, and then 
returns to touch off the next Scout. 

Game 
Patrolfiams 
Quiet 

Hunter, Gun, or Rabbit 

Equip~: None. 

Method: Two patrols compete in each round.. 
PatroJIiI are seated in a circle, pref'erable around a 
camplln. Before each round, the patrol secretly 
decide! whether it will repreaent a hunter (all 
.Ianding with hands on hips), a gun (pantomime 
aiming a gun), or a rabbit (hold lingoro up aids of 
bead as long ear.). On signal each patrol B1:rikaB 
the po .... cretly selected. In ""Dring, gun _to 
rabbit, rabbit defeata hunter, and hunter defeats 
gun. For example, the lint patrol strike. the po .. 
of hunter, while the second choooeo a gun. This 
would I!OOl'O for the lint team, ainoe huoter defeats 
guo. Hed the second toom seIectBdrabbit, it would 
have won, .ince rehbit _to hunter. Ifboth pick 
the same pose, repast the rouod. The losing patrol 
is replaced after each round by a new patrol. 
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Geme 
lbtrol RepresentunUf!8 
Informal 

Hut or Cold 

Equipment: None. 

Methad: Select a patrol representative as ":it.. He 
Ieavea the room or the campfue cirele. During hi. 
ahoence, the group picks an object for him to find 
on hi. return-~from oomeoni. buttooor 
neckerchief slide to lIllY object nearby. When ":it" 
come. back, the group starts chanting "cold" or 
"hot" depending on how close "it" comes to the 
object. The closer he gots to the objoct, the "hotter" 
it gets; when he moves away, the ''colder'' it gets. 
When be is right on top of the ollioet or touche. it, 
the group cries tlfire." Then the next pe:trol repre . 
.. nlati .. is selected and aaot out to try hi. luck, 
and 80 on until every patrol member has 
participated. 

Scoring: Sat a limit of2 IIrlnutaa and give the score 
to each patrol repre.entati ... who finds the object 
within the time limit. 

Shoe Hunt 

Each patrol eon enter a team offour Scouto. A 
circle with a 50-foot radius is del!Crihed, with a 
10-foot eireIe in the center. At the oteri, all parti. 
cipants remave shoes (moccasins, sneakers, etc.), 
place them in the center eireIe, and go to the outer 
eireIe. They may not tie .hoos togother. 

At this pointjudgeB thoroughly mix the shoes in 
one largo pile. On signal, all participating Scout. 
rush tD the center circle, search out their own 
shoes, put them on, lace them. if necessary, and 
return to the outer cirele. The winningtaam is the 
:6.nt one with all members standing shod and at 
attention on the outer circle. 

Gcme 
Patrolfiams 
Relay 

Int the Bucket 

Equipment: A bucket, a stick, and a blindfold for 
each patrol. 



Method: Patrols !iDe up in ",lay Ibnnation. About 
10 paceo in front rL eaei> patrol p\aoe an ~
down bucbt_ Blindfold the lint Scout In oach 
patrol_ On oip. he mUllt atop out three atop •• 
tum around three time •• and then proceed oix 
mono .tapa towud th. bucket. TboD he muat try 
to hit the bucbt with IUa IIicl< in three trlM.lfhe 
......,.,..ja.1Ua patrol gaine 6 PliDIs. He rem<M!I his 
b1indftJld, rune back, and blIndfi>ldo the nat Scout 
in line. who etope out. tume III'OWlI! three tinuoe 
and eo on. Wltll eaei> patrol member has bed IUa 
try_ If. Scout dooo not haw a hit within three triao, 
DO Plinto .... geinacl, and h. I'11DI back to blind
lOld the nat &out. 

Scoring: Tho patrol with th. moot Plints ia the 
winner. 

Game 
Individual. 
Open Li .... of lUtrols 

Comp ... Facing 

Method: Participanto line up in open Ii ...... ami. 
length apart sidewa,yo, £root. and back. On. wall 
rL the room Ia deoignatod ... north. On oignal 
"Northeaat-CloI" all tum to tac. what ~ bellom> 
to be mrtbeaoi, and on the rommand "FreezeI'~ 
otand~ Thoaewbo .... facinginrorreotly 
.... out rLthe game. Continue with other compaao 
cIiroctIone: ooutb, nartbwM, eouth-BDlltbout, _ 
northwest, and 80 on. 

Scoring: Continue until one p~ i. laft.-the 
troop compa •• "champion.' Or Jet tho •• who face 
conect1y go out citba game each time. to Ii .. ",."" 
t7aining to the othere, leaving the troop "champ
nit" at the end. 

Note: For _ other gam •• inwlving camp .... 
maps, and orienteering see Be E%pI!rt with Map 
and Compos. ($2. Supply OM.Ion). 

Game 
Individuals 
Si,.,le Lin. 

O'Grady 

Equipment: NOD<. 

Method: Assemble troop In oingleline formation. 
tBcing I.ader who 114--5 otepo in front. Tho I.ader 
ya1lo commando. but pl~ only _to com
mand. ifO'Gmdy .. to. If"O'Grady aaya: armo 
up,' all armo go up. Butll'the leader~. "anna 
up,' DO armo ohould movo-tboee ......:uting thet 
mrnm 8JId fall out. A.. the game propSllea andfew' 
pIaye... ~. the leader opeedo up hi. com
mando and tbesJighteotfalsemDVOca.-e apll\yer 
to r.J.l out. 

Scoring: Tho Iaot Scout to fall out II the wbmer. 

VarIation: Divide the llJUup into _ f'acIng lines. 
One .iela obeyo O·Grady. the other doe. not. If the 
leader yells. 'O'<lrady .aye: right face." one line 
doe •• right face and the other stando .till. When 
the leader soya, "right r .... ; the aecond oiela doe. 
a right face. the lint dooo not. The 01Uect Ia to ... 
which side romaine in the game 10_ 

Can It (Object Relay) 

Equipment: Two No. 10 tin cana or c:offiIe cana far 
each petrol Vorlono objecto such as naIIa, atickB, 
pi ..... of atring. _. ole. 

Method: Patrol. line up in enonded ",lay lonna
tion. PIe,yero Bit down. feet IIlttendsd Patrols count 
off so thet each Scout has a number and there is 
a like Dumbs< in 0IIdt citbe other patrols. One can 
is p\aoed at eaei> end ci the patrol lineo. Throe 
01Uecto oro placecl in one can rL each team. The 
leader ca1ls out a Dumber and the name rL an 
oqjec:t. Scouto having thet number raee to the can. 
picl< out olUect named, tramd'er it to th. can at the 
other and afthe patrol line. and return to p\aoeo. 

Scoring: The finlt Scout back in placo with oIUect 
tranat'erred wins Plinl far hi. patrol Scoute muoi 
keep trock rL objects u they are transferrod from 
can to C8IL When their number i. caJ\ecI, ~ must 
know where to ftnd the object. 



Gam. 
Half!l'roop 7kumo 
Faci1l/l Linu 

Short SpUce Tar-af-War 

EqUipment: For nary two teams, Olle ,·foot and 
two 16-fbot length. ofrope. 

Method: Two teamlI, each with a 16-foot rope, ra.. 
each oIhorin sinsIa IDa. Bet;; '" tho _ m
a center line dividing their terrilmy. Place the 
,-Ibot rope acmu this liDo, with ancIs toward the 
teams. On Bipal, both teams haw 4 minutea to 
splice their long rope onto the short rope. After 
time is up, players take hold of their ropes and start 
pulling at new signal. The idea is to drag the oppo
site team across the center line. Rope may not be 
tied around players' waists, nor can players hold 
on to poets, _ , or other objec1B. 

Scoring: Th.1Int team to puIIlte oppoIIOIlte...
the c:enter line with ite ""lice intact wino. 

Gam. 
HafFl'roop 1m .... 
Circle 

DodpBaH 

Equipment: A ..,lIeyba!l 

Method: Divide Scoute into two teama. One team 
fDrlllll a cln:!. around the other team. The idea I, 
fur the outeide team to hlt the m,mboro of the 
inside team with the ball Sconto II" out of the 
game whan hit by the ball. After alliY .... time, the 
teams owitch pooItiono. 

Scoriuc: The team thet otayB inside the cIn:le the 
longeot is the wjnner. 

Equipment: A waltebasket and a ball. 

Method: PI""" a WII8tebubt in the middle ofa cir
cla. Gather patrols around the cin:lo, r..:;". the 
waotebaUet. Startin&" clDc:ltwiae, each Scout lrin 
to throw the ball into th. baaket. Each ."cceoaful 
throw IICDleII 1 point for a patrol 

Scoriuc: The patrol thet earna 15 pointe fint i. 
the winDer. 

ISpy 

Send the 1z""I' out of the nw«in,lOOm. The ~ p_ a .....n artIcla CrIn& thimble, or other IIIIlIIll 
item) In II place whare It is per£ect!y vioible, but 
in II apot where it II not likely to be notioad. H. 
than colle all Sconte in and teJIo them thet a (name 
the article) hae been placed IOmewhere in the 
room. When a Scout .... it be ahould ait down 
without IliviDjl away to othere where It is. The 
leader DDIeII the time wh8Il the fintScout .... tho 
article and wben the last Scout .... it. 

No conteat-jnat for fun. 

Buelalt Brlpde 

Equipment: Two milk bottleo fur each patrol, one 
filled with water. A paper cup for each Scout. 

Method: Patrol. line up in .\nrle file. Full bottle 
is in front ofpatrol leader, empty bottle at the ,nd 
of the line. Mark the empty bottle '!. inch heIow 
tho water line of tho full hoWe. On oignal, the 
patrolleedar 1Illo biB cup with watar from tho hot
tle. He pour. the water into the cup of the next 
Scout iD line, who pours it into the next Scout's cup 
aud ., on to the last Scout, who pours the water 
into the bottle at the one! of the line. This proce .. 
is repeated until one patrol hae emptied the front 
bottl. and filled the other bottle. 

Scoriuc: The lint patrol to fill tho eeoond bottle up 
to the mark 10 the wiDDer. 

Note: Ifwater is spilled, it's poooible tbetthe patrol 
will be unable to reach tho mark ""'" thOUllh it 
empties the front bottle. 

Clame 
HafFl'roop na.... 
Lin< 

Crack the DEW LiD<I 

Equipment: NeckErchlof. for blindfolding one 
team. 



Method: Divide the troop into two teams-the 
"aggreBBon" and the "DEW line." The "DEW line" 
team is blindfolded and lines up with legs 
-dod, feet touching the next Scout. All "DEW 
lilUl" Scouta ha.., two depth charge.: their hands. 
They hold tham at shoulder height. The "aggre •. 
BDl"B" try to penetrate the "DEW line" by crawling 
through. The ''DEW lin." Scouta muet eliminate 
the "aggreSBOl"ll" by touching them with their 
bands. H a "DEW line" Scout makas a hit, the 
"aggressor" i. out and hi. depth charge still good. 
H ha _s, hi. depth charge is waeted and he 
muet put hi. band on his knee. Limit playingtime 
to 5 minutes and then change teams. 
Scoring: The team that succeedes in getting the 
most members through the "DEW line" is the 
winner. 

Aquatics 
Patrol 7I!a ... 
Facing Line 

Ring Buoy Throw 

Equipment: One or more 15-inch ring buoya with 
60 filet of 'I,..inch rope attached. Uee kapok buoy 
for land practice, cork buoy in the water. Target
two markers, 5 feet apart, 30 feet from throw· 
ing line. 

Regulation: Throw a 15·inch ring buoy equipped 
with 60 filet ofline betw .... two markB 5 faet apart, 
30 feet from throwing line, three time. in 1 min· 
ute, recoil, and leave ready for use. 

Method: Each Scout throws ring buoy aeross the 
target three timee, recoila line, and hands it to the 
nozt teammate. Buoy must go paet target line and 
between side markers. 

Scoring: The team making three hits per man 
in the shortest elapsed time wins. Give 60 points 
for the 5ret patrol, 40 points for the eocond, and 
20 pointa for the third. 
Variation: 1nsteadofuaingthe whole patro~ .. leot 
patrol representatives and score for five hits in 
shortest time elapsed. 

Aquatics 
Patrol &presentatiues 
Various 

Swimmjnl Race. 

2li-Yard Swim-Contestants (one from each 
patroD line up. On Bignal, they jump into the wster 
and swim 26 yards to the goal. 

Patrol Swim Relay-Patrols line up in rela,y f0r
mation on dock. The first Scout swims to :float and 
back to touch o1fthe .econd Scout, and so on. 

Shin Be.CIIe-Two eotrie. from each patrol. One 
boy swims out 30 filet, andremaino there to be re .. 
cued. The rescuer jumps in the water with a shirt 
in his mouth, swims out, throws end of the shirt 
to victim, and pull. him to shore. 

Hand&-up Race-Contestanta line up in water. 
At Bigoai, Scout. swim a deaigneted distance with 
both bands above water, uoing only legs and fe.t 
for propulsion. The 5ret Scout over the lina win •. 

Initlali"" Race-Have Scouts ""'" back andforth 
between two points a certain number of times, 
using a difl'erent stroke each time: crawl, breast, 
back, Bide, and 80 on. 

Towel Race-ScDuta race between two points, 
with each contastant holding a dry towel in one 
uplifledhand. The towel must be dry at the finish. 

Ball Race-Each contestant carriea a table tenois 
ball between his knee •. H he loees it, he must 
replace it before continuing. 

Aquutics 
Half-Troop 7I!am. 
Various 

Greased Watermelon 

Equipment: One medium-sized watermelon, 
greaeed with shortening. 

Method: Divide Scouta into two teams and etation 
them in the water 25 filet apart. Float a watar· 
meloo halfway betwesn the taamB. On Bignel, each 
team tries to bring the watermelon back to its 
own line. 
Scoring: The team that bringe the watermslon 
back i. the winner and gets the melon. 
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~ 
Half-Troop 7l!ams 
Inftmnal 

Tug-of-War 

Equipment: One rope at least 25 feet long. 

Method: Two tel1ID8 in siIllJIe linea, facing each 
other. PIayera teke hold ofrope, and at BignaI start 
pulling; Rope ID8iY not be tied around waist of 
~ mr can player hold onto posts, tree., or ~ 
stationary object •. 

Scoring: The 1Irst team to pull or drag their oppo. 
Dents acroSB a given line wins. 

Variatian-'l1!am. are given piecee ofrope S to4lllet 
long; P1ayen tie rope. together with sheet bend •. 
The leader tie. the oppo.iogteam's rope. together 
and .~ "gD.' Thi. method is not only a te.t of 
otre:Djjth, but a1eo becomes a fiDe teet of the petrol's 
~t-tyinll ability. Hrope is o.nobtainebIe, a grape. 
vme can be ueed. H the team captain get. his 
playe ... to "he""" together, the team will have sue· 
C8S8 even against superior strength. 

Aquatico 
Half!l'roop 7l!ams 
Various 

Water Basketball 

Equipment: An empty fruit basket, a rubber ball. 

Method: At the end of a swimming pool or a boat 
landing, fastan a bottomleas fruit basket. Divide 
the troop into two teamB oIawimmers. The idea iB 
for each team to throw the ball into the basket and 
gait>. 2 pointe for each basket. Limit the game to 
5 minutes. 

Scaring: The team with the high BCDre wins. 

Water Dodga Ball 

Equipment: A rubber ball. 

Method: Divide the troop into twotel1ID8. One team 
forms a circle arouod the other team in waiot-deep 
water. The Dutside team tries to hit the members 
of the inaide team with the ball. A player hit by 
the ball is out of the game. Al1:er a given time the 
teams switch positions. 
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Scoring: The team thet .~ inside the circle the 
longest wino. 

Aquatico 
!blrol Representatives 
FrmRace 

Spoon Race 

Equipment: One tablespoon and one egg or table 
tennis ball for eaoh petrol. 

Method: Conteetants line up in water about chest
level (beginners area at waterfront i. good). Each 
player place. the tablespoon in his mouth imdpute 
the egg or table tenai. ball in the spoon. Players 
must swim to a finish line about 15 yards away. H 
the spoon is droppedorthe egg falls afr, the .wim· 
mer must.urface dive and recover his equipment 
befure continuing in the race. The .poon cao.not be 
steadied ortouched by conteBtent'. hand. once the 
race is started. 

Soaring: 60 pointa for the first patrol to finish, 
25 fur the .ecood, and 10 fur the third. 

Variation: Swim sidestroke and carry spoon in 
hand. UBUally, players have to be better Bwimmero 
for this method. 

FitneBB 
!blrol 7l!ams 
ActifJfl' 

Water Gamel lor NODlwimmen 

Ping-PontI Race-Scoute line up at Btsrtlng point 
in waist·deep water, eaoh with a table tennis ball 
ftoating in front ofhim. On signal, each blowo his 
ball to ohare. 

Ocean Race-Each Soout sit. in on inftated inner 
tube at the sterting line. Water should be waist 
deep. On aignaI, each paddle. with his banda 
toward .hore, which i. the finish line. 

Backward Race-Scout. in waist-<Ieep wotar line 
up pareIlel to the shore. On signal, they run back· 
ward to abare. 



Hone and Rider-Scouts form buddy team with 
Iwme and rider (piggyback). Each team trieo to 
UllIIeat other teams. Play in knee-deep water. The 
last team .tanding up ill the winner. 

Candy Hunt-Wrap pieces oJ'hard candy in a1u· 
minum foil and scatter them in ahaIIow water. Con· 
teetant. try to lind them in a gI..,n time. 

Aquatics 
PaIroI 7iamB 
Various 

SIdn·Dlvinr Coa.te.t 

Equipment: Saw:ero or amaIl plate •. 

Method: Patrols line up on dock or oido oJ'the pool 
Game leader tbrowB a number oJ'.auCB1'll into the 
water. Scouts dive in ElIld retrieve saucers, bring
ing them to the dock. Repeat game three time •. 

Scoring: The patrol with the moot saucers retriew!d 
is the winner. 

Troop Buddy Board 

Ueed to keep track oJ'Scouts in the water during 
swims. Each Scout has a "buddy tag" with bill 
name on it. Buddy tags ~ be purchased (,Supply 
No. 1945) or made from wooden circle. or jar lido. 

When a Scout is in the water, his buddy tag iB in 
the top aeetion. When be come. out, be put. hi. 
buddy tag in the bottom storage .ection. The top 
section may be red ~I; the bottom ill eIear plas
tic. Sew clear plastic pockets on both eections to 
hold the tags. 

Suite ..... Ra.e 

Equipment: An old suitcase or a burlap bag filled 
with old clothing for each patrol. 

Method: On signal, the first Scout in each patrol 
opens the ouitcaee, puts on the clothingjumpe into 
the water (carrying the .uitcaoo), swims to an 
IlBIIigned place, take. oJfthe clotJrin& and puts it 
bac:k into the suitcaee. Then be swims back to the 
stertiogpoint with the ouitcaee and touches oJfthe 
next Scout in line. This continues until the whole 
patrol has participated. 

Scoring: The first patrol tbeough ill the winner. 

Aquatics 
Various Fbrmationa 

Shallow Water Game. 

Bull in the Rinr-Scoute in waist-deep water 
lbrm a circle by joining hands. One Scout in the 
center ill the "bull." On signal, the bull attempts 
to break out oJ'the ring in BlIy manner he desire •. 

Balloon Ball-Divide Scouts into two equal 
teams. One team, standing in BhalJ.ow water, 
gathers around to protect an inflated balloon. The 
other team ill lined up along the ohare. On signal, 
the attacking team trie. to burst the balloon. Each 
team i. glwn 3 minute. to burot the balloon. The 
team thet burata it in the shortest time win •. 

Water Poloon-Scouts stand in a circle in ahaIIow 
water with hands clasped. In the center ill a float· 
ing oJUect, which ill "poison.· On signal, each tries 
to pull another into the poison but a..nda touch· 
ingithimBelf. All who touch poison are elirnjnated.. 
Two pleyers who let go oJ'their grip are both out. 

Aquatics 
PaIroI &JJl'I'S""tativeB 
Various 

Be(innel'8' Water Gamel 

Hone aDd Rider-Buddy team. oJ'two, a horee 
and a rider. Each team tries to unseat other tsams 
in knee-deep water. The last team standing up ill 
the winner. 

Wheelbarrow Race-Two Scouts from each 
patrol line up, one behind the other, in ohaIIow 
water. One SCDut is the wheelbarrow and gets 
down on all rouro. The other greapa the ankle. of 
the wheelbarrow and rei ... his legs. On.ignaI, all 
race to finish line. . 

Canoeing Race. 

Canoe TuIl·or·War-Tie painters of two canoe. 
together, with two Scouts to each canoe. On signal, 
each team tries to pull the other beyond a given 
line by paddling. 
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Canoe Bpluh-Two men to a CIIlWI!. One padrllea, 
the other baa a pail and tries to fill the opponents' 
canoe with water until it sinks. 

No Paddle Raee-Just thatl Four Scouts to a 
canoe. Each uses hi. hands instead at a paddle to 
mow the CIlllOe IlCl"OBB the finish line. 

Gunwale Race-For ""Perienced CIIlWI!iots only. 
Each con_.1ando on stem gunwales. On sig· 
nal, Scouts move CBIJ.OeB forward with a well
balaneecl knee action. 

Canoe Logrolliq-Two Scouts to each canoe. 
One takes the stem gunwale, the other the bow 
gunwale position. On signal, each trie. to upaet 
the other. 

Game 
Half!l'roop 7l!am. 
Facing Line. 

Signal Steal-the-BacoD 

Equipment: A buzzer or signal flag fur each team, 
a neckerchieffor the bacon. 

Method: Half-troop teams line up in facing line. 
15 feet apart. The bacon is plaeeclhalfway ba_ 
the two line •. The captain at each team is at one 
end atthe line with a signal buzzer. Each Scout is 
a •• igoed a letter. 'Ib start the game, the captains 
are giwn a letter. They signal this letter to their 
team.. The Scout on each team who has been 
assigned this letter runs out to the center in an 
efIi>rt to steal the bacon. When he has the becon, 
he race. hack tohio team. If he gets there without 
beini taill'ld by the opposing pia,yer, he BCOl"OII a 
point. II he i. tBIIII'ld before reaching hio gosl, the 
point goos to the other side. At the end at each 
round, the Scouts rotate eo that they ha ... a dif&or· 
ent letter each time. 

Scoring: The team with the most point. wine. 
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Game 
Pblrol 7l!am. 
Pblrol Comers 

Code-O 

Equipment: NeceBBOry number atflaoh cards with 
different letter combinatioll8; a handful ofbeans 
or IJIIla1.l pieces of paper :tOr each patrol; a set of 
card., each card with a diffenmt letter at the 
alphabat on it; and a buzzer. 

Method: Have patrols in patrol corners. Gi ... each 
Scout two flash cards. The leader .hullle. the 
alphabat cards, dmwo one, and using the buzzer 
and Moree cods sends the letter appearing on card 
to the patrol •. Each Scout who has this letter on 
hi. card oovere it with a bean. The lim: Scout to 
get:five beans in a row in any direction, including 
diagonally, is the winner. 

Variation: Instead of five in a row, USB combina
tions such as fuur corners, square in the center, etc. 

Game 
Individuals 
QuOIt 

Signal Step Contest 

Equipment: Paper and pencil for each Scout; buz. 
zer, blinkar, or Moree flag fur the lead ... 

Method: Scouts line up acroee one end rithe room, 
facing the lendor, who otsnds at the oppoeite end 
at the room. The lendor sends a letter in Moree 
code. Each Scout writa. the letter on his paper. 
The leader announces the correct letter. Each 
Scout shows hi. pap .. to another Scout for ver
ification. If correct, he takes one step forward 
toward the I.ndor. All Scout. Cl"OIlII out their let
ters and prepare to rocsi ... another letter. The pro
C088 continues until one Scout reaches the far end 
of the room. 

Scoring: II used as an interpetrol contost, give 
each man a point fur each pereon bahind him at 
the finish. (Example: II 20 Scouts are compet· 
ing the Scout who finishes lim: earns 19 point. fur 
hi. patrol.) 



Gam. 
l'btrol 'll!ams 
Circle 

Morae Dial Spinner 

Equipment: Dial .pinner made from a 12-inch 
piece of cardboard or pooterboard. Draw line. on 
both sidoo. Print 1ettero on one Bide, Morse coda on 
the other. 

Metbod: Scouto Bit by patrols in a circle. Dial spin
ner i. pa.oed around the circle. Each Scout twirls 
the .pinnar once and hal 5 .econd. to identify the 
1etter the .pinner stops on (or gi ... Morse code). 

Scoring: 5 pointo for each lettor correctly named 
within 5 .. conde. 

Varietion 1: Place dial spinner in .. ntar of circle. 
Leader spino. The firBt Scout calling correct 1etter 
earn. 2 points for hi. team. 

Variation 2: U .. one Bide fur teaching Morse code. 
Mark other Scout skill on reYel'IIe Bide of the dial 
spinner, such as knots, bandages, etc. 

Variation 3: Each patrol makes a spinnar. Run the 
game as a relay, with one spinner and the leader 
stationed 20 foot in front oftearno. Players run up 
one at a time for a spin. 

Game 
Patrol 7l!ams 
Various }brmations 

sneot Sipals 

Method: Senior patrol leader gi .... 12 to 16 Bilent 
Bignals for formation and field work, one after the 
othar: poral1sl file furmalion, oponoolWllllB, spread 
out, cIiamiasal, etc. The patrols are to fullow each 
signal as quickly as posaible. 

Scoring: The first patrol to get into a formation or 
to obey a field Bignal ocores 10 point •. An3 patrol 
talking or moving with unneces88l'Y no:i&e 10S8S 
6 points. 

Variation: Write the names of eight silent sig
nals on alips of papar, one set for eaeb patrol to 
draw from. At the word "00," the patrolleadar gi .... 
the signal he hal drawn and his patrol obeys it. 
The asBiBlBnt patrol leader gi .... the next sig
nal, and BO on until eight signals have been given 
and fullowed. 

Gam. 
l'btrol 'll!ams 
Quiet 

Secret Signal. 

Equipment: A short mesoage to be sent by each 
patrol Each meosage is di1IBrent, but contains the 
same numbar of 1ettero. 

Method: Half ofeach patrol are "sendara" and the 
other haIf"receivero." The whole troop is oeated in 
a aemicircle. The "Benders," from one patrol at a 
time, stand in front of the whole troop. They are 
given their message, which they must send in 
Morse coda to the othar half of their patrol with
out the rest of the troop receiving the metll!age. 
They do this by using a method .. leeted in advance 
by their patrol, .ueh as winking right .,.. for elit 
andlel1; "y" for dab, or opening right fiBt for elit and 
left fiBt for dah. 

Scoring: 5 points for lIllY patrol that can get ito 
meaaage through correctly and 6 pointo for lIllY 
patrol that coo intarcept a me88age. 

Si8naling 
l'btrol 7l!am. 
Circl. 

Mon. Sit Down 

Equipment: Morse buzzer. 

Method: Scout. furm a circle and walk around it. 
While they do .... leader sonda Morse code on the 
buzzar. Whenever the leadar Benda one of the IeI
tare in the key word "Sit," the Scouts immediately 
.it down. The last one to do so get.. point for his 
patrol. More lettare may be uoed by changing the 
key word to "sit down." 

Scoring: The patrol with the lowest score wino. 

Variation: Morse Sit Down and Run Afar-When 
leader Bignals one of the IetterB in the key word "sit 
down," Scouts Bit. When he signals one of the let
ters in the key word "run afar," Scouto run, toueh 
wall, and return. ''N'' appears in both, so either 
_ is correct. The wrong _ gi .... the patrol 
a point. 
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Game 
Patrol 7l!ams 
DoubkLines 

Submarine. and Mlnefteldo 

Equipment: None. 

Method: Half of the wop'. patrols .... in eztended 
line formation with legs apart. They .... blind· 
folded IIllIi become mine •. Other patrols .... sub· 
marines. At sigDal ''subs," the boys of the other 
patrols try to crawl between eztended lsgs ofmines 
without touching. Ifa mine beare a sub, he "blows 
it up" by touching it with one bIIllIi. Patrols change 
positions when all subs .... through or have been 
blown up. 

Scoring: 2 points for each sub getting through 
mined waten. Mines receive 2 points for each BUb 
blown up; 2 points taken ofl'l'rom team's score for 
each blow made at a Bub and missed. 

Variation; Mines in line formation with out
s_dbAnda Bubo try to get under lsgs or arms 
of minefield without being blown up. 

Gam. 
Individual 
Single Line 

GrBllDY'a Footstepa 

Equipment: None. 

Method: Aooembls 1roop in singls Hoe. 'lb start the 
game, a leader acto .. ·~.'~_20 
yards in front, with back toward the troop. Scouts 
try to move up on Gra~ withaut being seen. 
Grenn,y counts to him.elfup to 80. Then when he 
wishes, he turDS around and. tries to catch BOme
one IIIOVing A Scout caught by ~ _over. 
If caught three times, a Scout is out of the game. 

Scoring: The first Scout to touch Granny wino. 

Variation: Pandemonium's Footeteps-A leader, 
with wbistle, _ with Iris back to the wop. 
Scouts go prancing around the room. When the 
whistle is blown, they must "freeze," Any motion 
detected puts the oi&!nder out of the game. Con
tinue until all but one are eliminated. 
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Gam. 
Individual 
br.fbrrnal 

Deer Stalking 

Equipment: None 

Method: One pl~ is IOlected 88 the '\leer" IIllIi 
_ to "browse" in the woods. The rest try to get 
within 6 yards (or any suitabls distenoe) without 
being seen. It the deer noticea a stalker, he calls 
his name IIllIi points in his direction. That player 
mUll IIUJVe back 50 feet. If the deer heare a stalker 
near him, he may "tampede," but not more than 
30 fset. The first player to get within the agreed 
distanee becomes the deer. 

Variation: Deer is in a cirele of &haut 50 feet in 
diameter. Pl~ try to enter the cirele unnotioed. 
If the deer seea a pl~ and caU.1ris name, thet 
player is out of the game. 

Scoring: The patrol with the most players the cir
cle, within a certain time, is the winner. 

Game 
Patrol 'll!ams 
Hilce 

Splea In the Wood. 

Equipment: Several piece. ofpaper, one pencil for 
each player. 

Method: Placa blenk pieee. ofpaper 2-3 filet from 
the ground on diffi!rent tree. IIllIi buohea. Two 
or three of your leadero become spies IIllIi roam 
about a gi..,n .... a in which the papere have been 
placed. (Number of .pie. needed depends on the 
amount of spaoe you allot to the game.) The idea 
is for a pl~ to place hi. name on the diffi!rent 
papera without being seen. If player illl BBaD by a 
IIJIY within 15 feet ofa paper, the IIJIY puts Iris name 
in a "bleck book.· 

Scoring: Name. in the opise' book. are suhtrac:ted 
from tho number of BigDature. on the papers. The 
patrol with the bast stalkers wins. ~ may put 
their names on each paper only once. Of course, 
locating the pape .. i. part of the game. 



Fitness 
Half Troop 7!amB 
VJ80ro .. 

Commando Bald 

Equipment: Nons. 

Method: Divide the troop into two teams. Station 
ODS team near the light owiteh for the room IIlld 
the ether teBlll at the for end althe room. Tum out 
the lights. The ob,jec:t ill for the team farthset fiom 
the light owitch to get throllllh the guarding team 
endowiteh on the lights. Sot a 3·minute time limit. 
If the commandosJummt ~in turning on 
the lights in that time, the guarde win that round. 
If the lights are turnsdon, note the numbo.- rLmin
utes end IIOCOnda it took. After the round, ehanll" 
positions so the commandos fiom the first round 
become guard. for the .. cond. Eaeh .ide ahould 
cIavelop a aecrat _word .. they em idantity their 
IJWIl team membara in the dark. 

Scoring: Two runs conatitute a round. The team 
that doe. the beet job al guarding or getting tha 
light. on win. the round. Play aa me.ny rounda 
as desired. 

Game 
HalfTroop 7l!ams 
Facing Lines 

Three-Legged Football 

Equipment: A neckerchief for each Scout, four 
chain, and a ball. 

Method: At each end alyour meeting room, place 
two chair. about 6 feet apart to form goal •. Orga
nize Scouts into two teams. Scouts in each team. 
pair up, their inside lellB tied together with neck
orc:hieIiI. One pair in each team acta B8 goaItendara. 
P1aee tha ball in the eenter al tha p~ing field, 
with both teama taking positions in front altheir 
goaIe. On signal, each team tries to kick the ball 
through the goal al its opponents, uoiIII! their 
untied lell" only. After a team baa acored, place the 
ball in the center IIlld begin the pme again. 

Sc:oring: '!be team with the meet goaIe accred after 
6 minutaa al ple,y wins. 

Game 
Patrol 7l!am. 
Relay 

Graaahopper Race 

Equipmemt: A Scout hat, ball, or other amaIl 
object. 

Method: PatrolB line up in re~ formation. The 
118m" leader marks a turning line 25 _ in front 
al patrols. The first Scout in each patrol greapa a 
Scout hat or ether omaIl ob,jec:t _en hill kneea. 
On the signal "Go, "be hopa up to tha turning line 
end back to hia patrol, handa the hat to the next 
"grasshopper," 8Ild ISO on. If a hat ill dropped, the 
Scout rellf.oreB it and carries on. 

Scoring: The first patrol to finisb wi"". 

Variation: Seal Race-Scouts line up in rele,y for
mation. The firstScoutgreapa the hat ~nhill 
knee. end then balance. a book on hill head. On 
.igna! to IfO, tha Scout hopa, walks, or whate...r to 
the turning line end back to touch off the D8ld; aeaI. 

Scoring: A. above. 

Game 
VariOUB librmations 
Infbrmal 

Rainy Day Activitie. 

A. an old-timer used to .ay: "Whate...r you de on 
• reiny de,y, den't de nothingl" What be meant, rL . 
cour .. , was: "Do pleuty!" Be prepared with a full 
program in case of rain. 

Camp routine: Continue the regular camp 
routine-cooking meals, clean-up, inspection-at 
.cheduled t:imaa. 

In cool rain: Get into rain clothing. TlIke an ""plo
ration hike or nature hike in camp vicinity. Run 
afire-building con_. 

In warm rain: Get into bathing .uit •. Then go for 
vigorous activities: tag around the camp area, 
swimming races, canoe and boat races, dam con
etruction, bridge"building. 

Tent activitie.: Scouts in thair tents reDei ... Morae 
code meM0ge BigDaIed. by soundfiom central tent. 
Splicing conte.t-each Scout produces an aocept. 
able end splice. Whittling oonteot-for the beat 
neckerchief alide. 
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Newopapor Crumpllq 

Equipment: A supply of old D8WBpapen. 

Method: om each Scout two CuIl-oize oheeta of 
~ At aignal to go, each Scout t.ieo to 
crumple the _ ... that it wil1litinoide his 
hand. The ScoutmWltDOt let the_touch 
anythiIIc in the proce .... 

ScoriDg: The lim pat.ol to ha ... _ totally 
withill hands of pat.ol momben wins. 

Variation: Newapaper Baoketball-Witb pat.ols 
in nlay furmaticm, place a _basket ... pail 
16 r.ot in front of each patrol. 'lbe lim Seoul in 
oach 1lno crumpl .. 0110 eheet of llOW8poper ae 
above. 'lbon he tlnu*" the """"'P8IIO' ball into tho 
pail. Ifhe pts ball in baabt, the _Scout pr0-
ceeds. If not, he must retri .... bell, go back, and 
throw over again. 

Fimeu 
lbtrol nan.. 
Re/oy 

Obltaele Race 

Equipment: Lay out an obotlcle coune to include 
a borizontal bar to climb _, a rope ._dod 
from a _ bnmch to .wini OWl" B-foot "riwl;. a 
low horiaontaI bar to crawl under, 6-foot.wide area 
to jump cmor, a namJW board OIl II"JIIlUI to wa1lo: 
alo,,& a row of old inner tubes or tires to run 
through, an empty berral to crawl through, et.. u ... 
a _tch fur timing. 

Method: Line up pat.ols at the atartin( line. If you 
haw laid oul t"" parallel c:our-, otort two patrols 
at the eame time and mab It a race for the will
ner. If you ha ... DIlly one COOJrM, time each patrol 
aepantely. Oil oipal, tho lint Scout in !iDe _ 
throucb the COUlIIO, runs baA:k, tap the noxt in 
1lno, and ec Oil until the wbols pawl is throucb. 
If a pi..,.. filii. to _ the obatacIe ccurecUy he 
may ha called back ftr a ....,nd t.y. 

ScoriDI: The pawl with the beat time win •. 
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Hopping the OauatW 

Equipment: None. 

Mothod: Half the Wop llnoo up at one end ofroom 
with the other half out in tho midd1s. LiDed-up 
playan t.y to hop on onelbot from one and cltho 
room to the other. Thay mWlt l1rm1y hold the lei 
not halnr ueed with one hand. PIayen ill the C0ll

Ier mWlt aleo hold up one leg; they t.y to pre
vent opponellts from ""*Inr the room by ohouI
der charginf (no hands), trying to lmocIr. them 
off bal.nce. If a player from eitbar sids touche. 
the II"JIIlUI with hi. free foot, he must join the 
other team. 

Scori"., None-juat for 11m. 0bvi0WIIy tho team 
with the moot pia,..,. at the and of the _ 
hal done the bett8r job; howeY., BiDce players 
chan,. sides frequently, team identitY r.annot be 
maintained. 

Laddorllday 

Equipmant: For each pawl, .ix laehingropa., two 
poise 6 to 10 feat 10,,& three atick. 2 to 3 feat long, 
all 2 inches thick. 

Mathod: n.amo1lno up in relay funnatioo., II<!DIIII 

from equipment. On q.,al, the lim player rune 
up, laehoe the andcl OIl8rw>gontD pole to_ the 
_Iodder, runs back, toudJoo.-rDGtman, who 
runs up and laeheo other and to complete tho lint 
rwI& and eo on until ladder i. completed. 'lban all 
playen run and hold the ladder while one Scuut 
c1imbo to top. Ifa team hal -. than 8ix playan, 
one or more will need to do two leohinp. 

Scoring: The Iirat patrol to fIniah and toot their lad
derwins. 

Variation-'Il!ati!l6 and!lcoritJi: 20 pointe ftr lim 
ladder laahecI, 15 for 1IOCOIId, 10 fur third, 6 {or 
fourth. 'Ieama ezchange placee and each man 
climbo opponant'. ladder to toot laohinre. Sub
tract 10 points if l"UlIjf sliPB; 20 points if laehing 
comea undone. 



PollY E:q> ..... RIu>e 

Equipment: A f).fuot piece ofrope Jbr each Scout. 

KothocI: Patrols line up in relo.y formation, with 
the patrol leaders in front. On the signal "Ga." 
every Scout ties a clove hitch around one leg of the 
boy in front of him, grips the free end of the rope 
with one hand, and raises the other hand. When 
all hODdo lin! up, the Ieadsr gi_ a command and 
the patrel raeetI to the end of the room, turns 
around, end rIlIIB hack __ tho otartiug tine. 

Scoring: Tha patrol thet """""'. the tine &.t willi!, 
provided no on. lo.t hie grip and all knot. 
remained tied. 

Variation: Inotead ofuoiog clove hitcll, Scouts UBe 

a bowJllll! around the WIIiotaftho boy io Jiont. Haw 
them run in crouching position to the and G the 
room and back. 

Scoring: Same a. above. 

Cannibal Reocue 

Equipment: One loug ropa Jbr each patrol. 

Method: Have patrols line up io relay formatiDD. 
Draw a chalIr.liDe io front ofpatrol. and another 
line parellel to the ftnt but about 20 feet away. 
Gi"" tho &.t Scout in each patrol a rope. Than tell 
this amy: ..... are fIeoiogfrom cannjbals end have 
reached the bank of a wide river. 0nJy ODO Scout 
in each patrol can swim. The reot of the patrolluuo 
to be pullod """"'" with the help of a rope." On Big. 
DIll , the &.t Scout in each patrol runJJ (awlme) to 
the other ohare (chalIr.line) and throwe DIll! end to 
the rope back ....... to the I!OCOnd Scout in JlIll!. 
The oecnnd Bcout til'. bowlilll! around hie waist 
and io pulled __ to the other ohare by the_ 
Scout. i1lon the oecnnd Scout untI .. the rope, 
throwe it to the nezt Scout io line, andropeats the 
perfbrmsm:a. n.io CODtinuoo until the whole patrol 
i • ...rely IlCroIII. 

Scoring: Tha _ patrol to get all memhen """"'" 
the river winB. 

Whip tho Rope 

Equipment: An unwhippad laohing rope Jbr each 
Scout, whi~ cord to .. hip the rope •. 

KothocI: Patrols Ilna up in relo,y formation. Ropao 
are placed at a turniog liDO in front of the patrol .. 
A loader i. _pd to each patrol. On the signal 
to go, the first Scout in each line runs to the line 
picks up a rope, and whips both ends. Tbe Scout 
then runs back to touch off the second Scout, and 
10 on until all have run. 

Scoring: 5 points Jbr the first patrol liniohod, 
4 points fir tho """""'" 3 fir the third, etc. r-...... 
iDBpBCt the whippiDga. Take a point off Jbr each 
whippl ... that aiipo off the rope wIum pulled. 

Variation: Splice the Rope-Same as above, but 
each Scout puts one and oplica on the rope. Score 
.. above Jbr time, then ICOre 1 to 5 additloDlli 
points for Deatlll!oe. 

Equipment: A .. t of di&rent oize oqjecto cut from 
white paper ... cardhoard; a bliodlbId Jbr each 
Scout. 

Mathod: Patrols .... mble in patrol eamon. At the 
beginningaCtbe muting design8t.ethe lefteyecL 
each Scout to be the "night eyrf and the right eye 
the "cIa,y eye." Blindfold tho "night eyrf on each 
Scout and procoad with the meeting. At pme time, 
eond patrelo out of the room. In the meantime, 
pIaco white objeeto around the..-lngruom about 
15 feet from the obeervatlo .. point. Tum. off the 
ligbto and call in patrol •. Have them, identify a. 
1Il8J\)' tithoee objects ao ~bl. within 1 minute. 
Then haw them rem<MI the blindfold from their 
"night eyrf andpl..., it on the '\lay eye." How DIlIJJy 

oqjecto can thay ldentit:v rwoII 

Scoring: The patrol with the most _ identi· 
fications is the winner. 
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GGme 
Whole Troop _,C ... """, 
Observation 

Equipment: Pencil and paper. 

Method: A Scoutmaster or _ juoia!' le.dor who ill 
a aood storytaIler talla a dramatic oIory to the 
_ It ahould take about 3 to 6 minutes. While 
telling the story he will do several things, such as 
mopping his brow, buttoning his shirt, walking up 
and down. etc. At the end of the story. each Scout 
is asked to write down not what the storyteller 
said, but what he did during the story, in the order 
that he did it. 

Variation: After the end of the story, send the group 
out of the room for a few minutes. Move things, 
such as chairs, pictures, patrol flags, etc., around 
the room into different positions. Call the group in 
and have them write down any changes in the 
room appearance. 

SaJring: 'The Scout with tho moet accurate account 
of the storytellor'. doiqa or cIumge.tn tho room 
is the wilmet: 

GGme 
Individual 
Quiet 

Name the Merit Bad,. 

Equipment: Colored copies of each merit badge 
from the Bay Scout Handbook or the Merit Badge 
Advancement Chart, each badge numbered start· 
ingwith No.1; one sheet of paper and a penci l for 
each Scout. 

Method: Spread out the nUlllbered merit badge 
coplea on ana or moze table •. As aoch Scout orrI_ 
at the meeting, si.,., him a llheetci'papar and a pen
cil. Ask him to number hill pap.dlOlIl one to what
..... the hipaot numbered merit bod.., ill. Scouts 
an to study tho marit harlgeo and write dawn the 
oorrect titlo of the badp oppoolta the ideotiJYinll 
number on their oheeta of paper. 

Scoring: Ha ... Scouts exchange papers and IICOl8 

ana another'olheeto as a leedor reads the conect 
numhen and titl .. ci'the baclgeo. The Scout who 
oon", .. tly Identifies the moot badgeo wino. 
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The F1.herman'l LIne 

Equipment and Method: 'nU. i. a game Ibr teams 
ofm pla.yero. Tho lint p~ on eacll team i. sup· 
plied with a Scout ata... and orlta on a chair or hom 
about 10yardo in!!ontci'thereot ci'hiII toam hold
ini the oto1l'llke a fishing rod. Scouto 2, 8, 4, and 
5 an each equipped with a abort lenith ci' rope, 
that ci'Scout 2 being alightly thickor than tho root. 
Scout 6 is Hi- a fairly larae SWpad moat hook. 
'lbo Sooatmaate..-inbma the team that it baa 
to make a line Ibr tho fiaharmon, and give. the fol· 
10wing directiona: Scout 2 is to run forward and 
aecure tho end ci'hiII rope to the 'rod;" Scout 3 ill 
to futon hia rope to froe eod of Scout 2'1; Scout 4 
i. to make tho line Jomser atIlI; Scout 5 holde a br0-
ken end, ao he mWlt _ hill rope in the man
ner that is common to fishermenj Scout 6 ill tojoin 
tho hook to tho end of tho line. 

Scoring: Tho firat toam to complete Ito "line" wino, 
provided tho knot. are tied correctly and UIIO!d 
properly. Here ill tho COllect 1ist; Scout 2 tl8& c1me 
hitch (making rope oecuro to 0taB); Scout 3 tie. 
aheet bendOoiningtworopaaofunevao thirJm_~ 
Scout 4 ti .. mea< bend tl;'ing two tOp08 rI. ..... n 
thiclr:nenl; Scout 5 ti.. erman'. knot; Scout 6 
oecureo hook with bowline (this _ma unuaual, 
but as the knot forma _loop that will not aJip, the 
hooIt will be oecurol,y futened. iltho bowlino i. tied 
c100e to it). 

Point out to Scouto that, although the 1ioherman'a 
knot I.n't part of the Tenderfoot teot, it 10 worth 
~ 

One-Banded Knot TyIn, 

Equipment: Two rope! Ibr eaeh patrol. 

Method; Divide patrols 80 thet half-patro\ teams 
faoa oaclt other, with front men shout 20 feet apatt. 
Two rope. are placad ~ between front men. 
'The loader ca1ls out _ knot. On.. p1a,yer from each 
half-team t11DI to the center and, with one hand 



behind his back, ties his end of the rope to thet of 
his buddy's. The leader checks the knot. Playero 
untie knot, run back, end touch offnext men. Rope 
cannot be laid on floor or ground during tying. 
Theth cannot be ueod. Knots cannot be tied against 
any part ofplayers' bodiss. Ifpatrol has odd num· 
ber of members, one boy runs twice. 

Scoring: 10 points for the first patrol to finish, 
5 Cor second. 

Variation; Add extra fun by having plo,yero tie 
knote behind their backs. 

Fitness 
lblrol 7eamo 
Active 

Equipment; For each patrol, a tire and seven 
stakes. 

Method; Scoute line up in relay style, fiIclng the 
course. The first Scout in each patrol rolls his tire 
through the course, around a Bingle end marker, 
and beck through the oourse to the starting line. 
The nut Scout in line repeats the process, ElIld BO 

on Wltil the tire has been rolled eight times 
through the course. 

Scoring; The first patrol to complete eight trips 
through the COU1"Be from start to finish is the 
winner. 

Nature Identification 
lbtrol7ea ... 
Quiet 

Name That Flah 

Equipment: Pictures or aiJhouettes d...eral kinds 
of game ftsh; bass, parch, swrlloh, walleyed pike, 
nortl!IIrn pike, hlue8ill, crappie, trout, shespahead; 
paper and pencil Cor each patrol. 

Method; Place pictures of fish on the wall of the 
meotingroom. Eachpatro1 tries to idantifypictures 
and writes nam .. of the fish on paper provided. 
Allow 3 minutes. 

Scoring: Score 2 points for each fish correctly 
named and subtract 1 point Cor each fish incor· 
rectly named. The patrol with the highest score 
wine. 

Nature Go-Down 

Equipment; One set 1£20 or more nature items Cor 
each patrol. Set consiste of twig, bark, nest, _, 
seed, track cast, feather, rock, 8Ild similar itemB. 

Method; Patrols line up in re~ formation. Ajun· 
ior 1eader with a set dnature items goee to the_ 
man in each patrol end shows him the first nature 
item. If the Scout identifies it correctly, he stays 
in position. Ifhe cannot identify it, he is told to "go 
down" to the end of the line. In this mannar the 
questioning is C8lTied down the line, then back 
again to the baadCor another round until all items 
are identified. 

Scoring; The firet patrol toidantify all nature items 
is the winner. 

Nature 
lbtrol 7eamo 
Quiet 

Nature Senaing 

Equipment; None. 

Method; Each patrol site quietly outdoore end 
membars record the sounds, smell, sighte, end feel· 
ings of nature in their minds. After 5 minutes, 
each patrol has 3 minutes to compile one written 
list of the di1Ii!rent obearvations of ite membars. 
Before the cooteat, give suggestions to stimulate 
the obearvationaIi'owerB ofScoute-wind in trees, 
waves on beach, sounds afbirde and _, amell 
of di1Iimmt trees, feel dineoete, feel aCwind on face. 
Warn Scouts that lists must be made up of natu· 
ral things-no train whistle. or car horns. 

Scoring: The patrol with the iongeot accurate 
list wins. 
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CODceatntloD 

ThIo game ill beat played with about 16 to 20 
Scouts. U'yvur troop ill Jarser, two sroUp8 can ~ 
simultanoouoly. 

Scouta lit in a circl • . The leader hae a 1iIt aroim
pie _ 8IUI a rubber ball H. thruwo tbe bell to 
a Scout in the circIa 8IUI at the &&me time calls out 
a word. Tho Scout who catchoo the bell mUBt apell 
the word backwards. Tho object of the game isn't 
BD much to toet apelling 81 to test concentration. 

There ill no ICDrl~ If. just fur fun. 

Gam. 
lbtrol fiam. 
lbtrol Comera 

I"amoUI Vlalto .. 

Equipment: None 
__ ,na ",his In patro1 CXJrDerII. Patrols 
are iDllInnecI that they will recem. a famoua visi
tor ebmtJy. They are to try to m-bill identity 
by aUing queatlolll of hlm. Being able to under· 
ot8IUII!ngliob butunoblsto opeakit.....,....,1I, the 
famouo visiter can undonItand all queotiono aoked 
ofhlm, but can anawer only "yes" or "no."The game 
loader inI'orma other leadero that they are, fur 
instance, Chrlltopber Columbua. Leaders go to 
patrol corners. Patrols start queBtionB. 

Scoring: The flnt petrol to name the vi.itor oor
rectl,y Icarel a point. The patrol with th. moot 
points wins. 

Variation; Twonty Queotkms-Patrol triel to deter
mine the ldentily of an o~.ct by questioning 
the leader. Scouts are told only whether It ill ani
mal, >egetabie, or minara1. They may only ask 
20 queotiona. 
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Game 
Individual 
&/q)I 

AriGa\lery 

Equipment: 15 to 20 pictmM, taken from maga
m-, of well-known p81'1101l1; a poper and pancil 
fur each Scout. 

Method: Pictwea are numberecl8IUI tackad to the 
wall of troop maatingroom. Patrols lino up inrelsy 
furmation to atart. On Iignal, Sc:outa number their 
paper from 1 to 20, then go around the room. They 
try to IdantlJY the people, writing namel oppooits 
the correct number on their paper. 1b correct 
papera, let one patrol switx:h papera with anether. 

Scorin&": Score a point fur each pieture correctly 
ldentilled. The patrol with the moot points wino. 

Variation: Car Ga11ory-From magazines, get pic
tureo arvarloua automobiloo. Obliterats the trade
marko with ink, number them, 8IUI cIi~ .. 
abcm>. The olQact ar the game is to identlJY the 
makoo oftha cars abmm. 

Surprlle Vlaltnr 

Equipment: Pancil8IUI paper fur each patrol Some 
clothing fur cIi.guiIe. 

Method: Patrols .... mb1e In patrol oornero. Dill
guiIJe ajunior leader or an outsider as a traveling 
l a)MlTU"" 8IUI haw him walt outoide the meeting 
room. During the troop meeting, outline the 
requirements for oboervation 8IUI traekinll' On a 
prearranpd aignal, have the aalfMlJDAD knock on 
the door 8IUlonler. H. will try to .. n bill product 
to you. Blnce you are not intereetad, he 1 ..... 
quiokly. Reoume the troop meeting 8IUI bring to on 
and. At tbiI point uk each patrol to iii ... a full 
deoc:rlption of the visiting 1IIlioaman, ouc:h ae color 
of clothing, eyee, .hoeo, heir; bill height; weight; 
and th. product he wa ... llinll' 

Scoring: The patrol with the mnat ... urate deacrip
tion is the winner. 



Game 
Troop Against '7f' 
Infbrmal 

Sleeplq PIrate 

Equipment: Two blocks ofwood or mat.c:hbmieo fhr 
the pirate. 

Method: Blindfolded Scout from one patrol 
becomes the "aIeeping pirate" and lrite on a chair 
in the middle of the area. At his feet is the "tre .... 
urti' (bIocko of .... d) that he is cleCending. Scouts 
line up in a wide circle around the pirate. On aig
nal "Go,. Scouts ataIk in an attempt to picIr. up the 
treasure without being caUjJht. By pointing at 
tIwn, the a\eepingpirate catches Scoute who ha.., 
made noi ••. A Scout pointed to must go back and 
.tart from the beginuin~ Each player has two 
trio •. Only one block can be captured at a time. 

Scnring: 10 pointe fhr each treaaure aucce.ofuIly 
captured. 

Note: Use two pirate. seated back to bacIr., and 
more blocIr.., if the group is largo. 

Game 
Patrol 7lIams 
Patrol Corners 

Scouting_ry 

Equipment: Pencil and peper fhr each petrol. 

MethocI: Patrols Bit in petrol cornom. Scoutmaster 
or any of the leader. asks the following or oimiIar 
quootiono, baaed on infhrmotion in the Boy Scoul 
HandboolL 

1. Who was the founder of the Scouting 
movement? 

2. What was his proCession? 

3. In what country was Scouting founded? 

4. When was the fir.t Boy Scout handbook 
published? 

5. When and where waa tho 1Irst Scout camp 
held? 

6. Who broUjJht Scouting to America? 

7. When was the Boy Scouts of America 
incorporated? 

8. When and where was the firot world jamboree 
held? 

9. Whare was the firot national jambnree? 

10. When is the 100th birthday of Scouting? 

Scoring: Allow 10 pointe for each correct anower. 

Nature 
PatroI7mm. 
Infbrmal 

Nature Art GaIlory 

Equipment: Twenty picturee aCbirda, treea,_, 
etc., each marked with a number but no name. 
PanciI and sheet of peper fhr each player. 

Method: Fasten the picture. on the waIl. around 
tho room (use tl>umhtaob or maalringtepo). Scoute 
mow about with ponciI and peper and try to 
identuy the picture •. Without conoulting each 
other, Scout. write down the name. on their oheete. 
After a cortam time limit, allaheeta are turnodin 
forjudgins 

Scoring: Add the numbar ofcorrect identifioationo 
made by each petrol and divide by the number of 
petrol membere to get the patrol ocore. 

Variation: Nature Kim'. Game-Lay out pictures 
on the floor and cowr with cloth. Uncowr for 
1 minute, after whioh patrols go into a huddle and 
attempt to mako a complete list ofitemo. The team 
with the Iargest numbar of correct items wino. 

Coo~i7lfl 
Patrol 'no ... 
In/imnal 

The Gro ... 

Equipment: One bag and II8Y8raI packagea repre. 
senting each item in your favorite camp menu. 

Method: PIaco package. in a ~ Scoute gather 
around the \eacIer (cook), who reaches into the bag 
and piokII out pockagea ana at a time, naming each 
pecIr.age as it i. BIwwn. After all packagea haw 
been brought outaCthe cook'! ba& potroIs go to ...... 
nero, mako a list of the ingrediente from memory, 
and figure out the menu. 
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Scarins: The first patrol to determine what the 
meal is recej .... 25 points. Aword 1 point for each 
package correctly listod from memory. 

Variation: Each patrol "cooks" up a new recipe and 
tries it out on the troop. Mo.t practical and popu· 
lar recipe earno 25 poinlo for the orisinatora. 

Coo~ing 
l'trIrol Thoms 
l'trIrol Corners 

What'. CooklDg 

Equip.ment: Paper and pencillbr each patrol. 

Method: Patrols gather in patrol cornen. The 
game !sader gi .... a ohort talk about cooking on 
an owrnight hike. Then each patrol plano a work· 
able menu for the overnight, including breakfaat, 
lunch, and dinner. 

Scoring: Ha ... troop leaden judge the beat menu 
on the lbllowingpointo: coat orlbod, eaoe orprepa· 
ration, and belanCP.d diet. The patrol with the beat 
menu wins. 

What .. Wrong? 

Method: Game leader reada preparation inotruc· 
tiono for two or three hike menus, making sev· 
eral errors in contents of meals and manner of 
preparing them. Patrols go to patrol cornerB and 
make a liat or OlTOn and propar ways to prepare 
these meals. 

Scarins: The patrol with moot correct anowers 
wins. 

Nom", 
l'trIrol nom. 
InfOrmal Hile. 

TwI,lBunt 

Equip.ment: None. 

Method: Troop gathers around game leader. The 
lsadar ohow& the troop 10 to 15 twigo, one after the 
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other, identifYing (or not if you wish) each twig. 
Patrols are then sent out to gather a Bimilar oet 
oftwip. 

Scoring: The first patrol to return with a completo 
set wins. 

Variation 1: Leaf Hunt-During an inotruction 
period on identillcation oftrsee by their !sa ..... the 
leader ahowo the patrols a set oflea..,o. Patrols go 
out to collect twigo ortreee from which le ..... came. 

Variation 2: Reotrictod Twig Hunt-Within a 
reotricted araa, ha ... patrolo get ao many differ· 
ent twip .. they can lind. Gi .. 1 point for each 
di1I8rent twig proparly named. Thke 011"1 point for 
each error. 

Cooloing 
l'trIrol 'llIam. 
Quiet 

CooklDll Gimmick Creativity 

Equip.ment: For each patrol provide .ix wire coat 
ha.ngers, a BUpply m aluminum foil, pliers, and 
wire cutters or hackl!lawB. 

Method: Isoue equip.ment to patrols and.et a time 
limit within which they are to develcp as many 
useful cooking gadgeto .. pc.Bible from the wire 
and foil. Gi .. ouggeotiono to otimulato patrol 
thinldng: ro/lector, pet for boiling water, frying pen, 
fire tonga, soup spoon, ladle, and forks. Explain 
that judging will be baoed on ingenuity and use
Mne .. of the article. developed. 

Scoring: Troop _judge the ezhihit and award 
IIrst place based on imagination and usefuJ.neoe. 

Variation: Simpllfy the competition and judging 
by aBBigning just one project to patrols. For exam· 
pie, make a ref1ector oven for baking. Then judge 
only on euellance or fini.hed produet. 

Cooking 
l'trIrol 7<a ... 
Active 

Flapjack Flipping 

Equip.ment: A frying pan and a linoleum "lIap
jack" for each patrol. Paint a whito OX" on aDO Bide 
of the flaP,jac:k. 



Method: Patrols liDe up in relay formation. Pans 
one! flapjactB are at B line 20 feet in front of the 
patrol •. On 1ripaI, the lint Scout limn ea<h patrol 
ruIIII to the liDe one! flipa his ftaJliocl<. Then ha runs 
back, touche. ofFthe non Scout, and '"' on until 
all ha ... run. 

Scoring: 1 point i. awarded for each lIapjaclo: 
thrown into the air, turned over, and caught pr0p
erly. Count 1 point ofF if the flapjaclo: hits the Bide 
of the pan, falls on the floor, or does not turn over. 
Give 5 points to the llret patrol to finioh with all 
flapjaclo:. correctly flipped. The patrol with the 
most points wins. 

Fitness 
PaIroI7mm. 
Vigorous 

Over the LIne 

Equipment: Chalk. 

Method: Draw three chalk line. down the centar 
of the floor perallel to each other. Outoide line. 
should be 10 feet apart. Patrols line up facing 
each other on oppo.its .ideo of the centar line. 
Each member bee an opponent. On .ignal, they 
otretch arms out .idewayo, lock IIngero of both 
handa with opponent, and lean toward each other 
until their che.ts touch. Each puohe. with hi. 
eheot one! 1rieo to dri ... his oppnnent """"'" the out
aide line behind him. 

Searing: The patrol that in dri .... the greatest 
number of opponents across the outside line is 
the winner. 

Fitness 
Individuals 
Active 

Trein Chase 

Method: The game starts with one player deo:ig
nated as 'it." He 1rieo to tag _ otherplayer. When 
a player is tagged, he joins on behind "it" by c1a"P" 
ing hands around th.latter's waist. The two then 
try to catch another player one! 80 on until there 
are four pi.,., .. hooted up. Whenewr this hap-

pens, the !rein split. up into two pairs ~t..., doing 
the chasing. This continue. with ea<h pair able to 
capture one! addlll8lllbera. Whenewr anew group 
reaches four, it aplits again. Game ends when one 
player is laIl; uncaught. 

Scoring: The uncaught player is the winner one! 
hecomea "it" to start the next round. 

Fitn ... 
Pairs 
Dual Conksl 

Tractor Pull 

Method: The "tractor" kneel. on hendo and kneee 
with a "dri ..... a.tride. The dri .... holds on with 
his lego. Oppooing troctore baclo: up to each other. 
Each dri ... r reaches baclo: and grasp. the hands of 
his opponent. On the IripaI to go, each _ 
starts pulling in an e1Ibrt to pull the other over a 
line, or unseat the driver. 

Scoring: Opponent over line or unseated BCOre8 

1 point fur the winner. By winning 2 points out of 
5, a team wins the game. 

Variation: Mees Tractor-A team from ea<h patrol. 
Tractors back up to a given point, lite spoDo of 
a wheel. Each driwr mount., grasps one bond 
of driver on ea<h aide of him. At signal, troctoro 
pull until one driver is un_ted. That team is 
elimjnated. Game continues until one. team is left 
the winner. 

Fitness 
Half!l'roop nama 
Adive 

Ante Over 

Equipment: A soft; rubber ball and a berrier such 
as a house, or perhaps terpe strung up. 

Method: Half the troop line up on one .ide ofbar
rier, the other balfon the opposite aide. One team 
hegins by throwing the hall owr the berrier and 
at same time shouts "ante ow" to alert the other 
team. If a membar of the receiving team catches 
the hall on the fly, the members of the team rush 
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around the barrier and the man with the ball trias 
to hit a member of the opposing team by throwing 
the ball at him. The team being attackecleocapes 
by running around the barrier to the other aida. 
A team member hit by the baIljoin. the team that 
hit him. If the ball is dropped when it is thrown 
over the barrier, the receiving team tbrowa it back 
over, shouting "ante over.· When a ball is caught 
on the fly, the team catching it attacks the oppo •. 
ingteam. 

Scoring: None. 

Fun Field Day 

Decida on half a cWoen raloy game., stir up_te
mant .mnngpatrola, and run oJfgamaa, giving b'J>. 
eral acoro.: firat, 100 pointe; II8COlId, 50 pointe; 
third, 25 pointe. Each patrol he. eight run •. 

IDit:iMI:mI Relay-Each Scoutruna in hia own woy, 
and no mathod can be repaated within the patrol: 
forward, backward, hopping on both feet, on one 
fbot,etc. 

Candle Race-Run up and back with lighted can· 
dle and box afmatchea. Itcandle goea out, rwmer 
muat atop and rolight it. 

BalfoBrealdn. Relay-Run up, blow up paper 
bag, buret it, run back. 

Happy Booligan-Ployer walks rapidly to goal 
and back again with a paper cup belanced on hia 
fbrehead. For mnre gamea along the .. line., .. e 
G.B. Ripley's Book of Gam ... 

Fitness 
Individual p~ 
Active 

Torpedo 

Equipment: Beanbags, knotted nec:kercbioI's, box· 
ing glovee, or other soft oQjecta for throwing. 
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Method: Six Scout. are eeIectod to be 'submarine •. " 
The are blindfblcled and 80ated in two facing rowII 

about 10 feet apart. Each submarine is provided 
with........aJ .aR, throwing oQjecta that repreoent 
torpecIoea. The roat of the Scouta rep! ... nt ahipa 
that are trying to paae through the .ubll1B1'ine
infeated water. Scout. muat make a noise re8Om· 
bling a ahip'B motor sa they paae through the au]). 
marine line. The hlinclfoldad submarines launch 
their torpadoo. (throw the soft oQjecta), aiming 
by eound, trying to hit one of the Sc:outa going 
thrnngh the line. If a Scout is hit, he cbangaa 
place. with the .ubmarine that hit him and the 
game continues. 

Scoring: None-just for fun. 

Fitnu. 
Hall-Troop Thams 
Vipro ... 

Equipment: A large room or field. 

Method: Members from one halfofthe troop posi. 
tion themael ... along linee. The roat of the troop 
members tie their neckarehielii on their right arms 
with a ";ngle overhand knot. The oQject of the 
game is for the attacking ployars to try to get from 
one goal to the other without loaing their arm 
bend •. Note that every other BOt of line. is a aofe 
zone, BO players OIl one team are either safely 
through to the far goal or he ... been captured by 
loaing their arm banclo. The ployars owiteh aidaa 
and thOle who were defen.ders become attackers, 
and vice versa. 

Scoring: After each team baa had a chance to com· 
pote 8B att.ackaro and deliindera, the team that waa 
able to get the moat Scout. through without being 
caught is the winner. 

Fitnes8 
Patrol 'Il!am8 
Rela,y 

Duck Waddle PWlhups 

Equipmant: None. 



Method: Patrol. line up in relay fbrmation. At Big· 
D8~ the fust p~ on each team duck waddles to 
B given point, where he doe. B spoci1Ied number 
ofpushup •. Upon completing pushUpB he runs or 
duck waddle. back to the starting point and 
touches off the IlOCDnd p~, who duck waddles 
out, and ao on until all haw run. Ifpatrols are UD8-
qual in number, one or more Scouta make two nma. 

Scoring: At Btart, each team bao 0 points. Subtract 
no points fbr firat, 1 point fbr .eDODd, 2 fbr third, 
3 fbr fourth. Subtract 1 point fbr each iDfraction 
of rules. EDIIlple: Tham "A" llniahee firat, -0 
points. Two boys do too few push ups, -2 points. 
Team W IC01'eB -2 points. Team "8- finiahesl!IBC
one!, -1 point. EverytIrlng el .. done correctly, -0 
points. '!Bam 113" BCores -1 point. 

Fitness 
Troop Against '7t" 
Aetive 

TI",r in .. Cage 

Equipment: None. 

Method: A large circle is drawn to repreeent the 
eage. One player is choeen to be the tiger. He muBt 
~ inside the circle (eage). 'lbe other pIoyero run 
in and out of the circle as they please, tsBBing the 
tiger to 1:l"y to teg them. The tiger ma;y tag tbam 
when they are in the ein:le, but he cannot leave the 
ein:le to tag. When a player is toslJed inside the cir
e1e, he becomes the tiger and the furmer tiger joins 
the group of tormentoro. 

Searing: None-just fbr fun. 

Variation: Chooee two tigen to ohan! the call" at 
the I!I8Dle time. Thia increases the chances of out
Biders being tBgll"d. 

Fitness 
lbtrol 7l!amo 
.Active 

bland Bopping 

Equipmant: Sheets of 8'h" x 11" paper, two fur 
each patrol member plUB one meet. 

Method: Papers are p1eced in a line on the 1Ioor. 
Each patrol member Blanda on two of the aheets, 
facing the finish line. One aheet should be left 
unused at the rear oCthe patrol line. On oignal, the 
extra sheet ofpaper is pas .. d up the line from the 
leBt man to the firat. He places the sheet down 
toward the goal andBtepo outo it br moringthefuot 
thet is to the rear. Each Seout in line ad_ br 
moving hi. rear fuot to the DOW """"tsd aheet 
ahead ofhim. The final empty sheet is _d fbr· 
ward and the proee .. is repaated. If B Scout otepo 
off a paper, hi. entire patrol muBt IDCMI back and 
start over. 

Scoring: The fIrBt patrol to Cl"OIlIl a finish line eBlab
Iiobed in advance is the winner. 

FitneBs 
lbtrol n.om. 
Vigorous 

Pilne •• Medley Relay 

Equipment: For each patrol, provide a used tire 
casing, two _ sacks, and eight triangular 
bandall"s or necbrchie£t. 
Method: Patrol. line up in relay fbrmation, in 
pBira. On signal, all pajro tie ineidelell" tol!"ther 
at ankle. and alxM! kne .. using triangular band
age or neckerchief'. The :6rat pair races around a 
mark about 50 feet in front of the patrol. As BOOn 
8S they return to the start, the aecond team 
repeats. When fuur pBira haw reoed and have 
untied their Iego, the lint Scout Blepo into _ 
""ok with both feet and jumps around the mark 
and back. Repeat until eight Scouta have hoppod 
around the courea. Then each Seout in the patrol, 
in turn, roll. the tire around the mark and back 
to the stort. When all eight Seouts haw rolled the 
tire, the IMmt i. finished. If there are fewar than 
eight in a patrol, 1iJOm.8 Scouts will have to run the 
COUl'8e more than Dnce. 

Scoring: The fimt patrol to complete the three part& 
of the medley i. the winner. 
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Fire Bucket Rel~ 

Equipment: For each pa1roI, a ftre bucket (pail)fuIl 
ofwat .... 

Metbod: LIne up patrola In nole,y Carmation. About 
&0 _In front of each patnJI, place bucket full cI 
water. At the aipal "Go." the ftret Scout In each 
patrol rona up. graho the bucbt, and briDga it book 
to the nm penon In line. The oecond Scout 1'UD.B 
and pJacea the buctst In ita original place, and 
come. bact to .end off the third, wbo copies the 
ftret, and BO on, each boy MOlD. to the end of the 
line a. he flnishe. hia run. 

Sc:oriII&: The !hot patrol to finish without Iooin. 
more than 1 inch cI wator wino. 

Variation: The m.t ~ 011 each teom nmo and 
geta the bucltet and _ it down Dill Bido clthe 
team and up the other, the next ple,yer takBo it to 
Ita place, return. tD eend olfthe third, and eo on. 

Double Doclp Ball 

Equipment: Two Inflated balla at \eext 6 inche. 
In diameter; a ple,yinr area divided Into thnoe 
equolpute. 

Method: One team ia divided Into two ......... Half 
the teom IDIm!O to one end cI the area, the other 
half to the Dther and. The eecond teom IDIm!O Into 
the mlddlellOC:tion. The bolJa are Ii..,n to the teom 
In the ond court •. The ~ ia far the end teem 
to throw the bolla 8D BI to atrlks lIllY ~r In the 
mlddJa ooc:tion heIow the waiat. An and player III'IY 
go IntD tho centor area to ratriew a ball, but must 
carry it (not throw it) bact to his end BODO beftJro 
it can he thrown again at the center~. When 
• ple,yer In the cenIa' ia hit, hejolno tho end teem 
and contlnuea pJayinc by byinI to bit his farmer 
teammateo When olIcentar J>I-" ha... been hit, 
U-who _In thecentor'--' endp\l.yerll 
and the originolend pI~n ma... Into the contor. 

ScorinI: NODI, ju.t far fun and alortDBss. 
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Crab Crawl Re~ 

Equipment: 0111 tennia boll far each patrol. 

Method: Patrola line up in role,y Carmation at an 
eotabljohed line. The lerulor marks a BBCODd line 
about 25 to SO feet from and parallol to the otart. 
In. line. On aignaJ, the !hot boy In each patrol Ii .. 
on his back, oupporta hlmaelf with his hands and 
feet, placee the boll on hi. BIomach, and proooeda 
to crawl, crab Btyle, to the IOCOnd line. If the boll 
rolla olfhi. stomach, he must atDp and retri .... it 
hetiIre continuing When he has crosaed the aecond 
line he run. bock with the ball tD the nm patrol 
membar, who 888umea the crab poBition and COD
tinueo the rele,y. 

Scoring: The !hot patrol to finish the rele,y wino. 

Fitness 
HQ/Frroop Tham. 
V...,.., •• 

Crab Ball 

Equlpment: Baokatball, volleyball, or oimilar 
Jarse ball. 

MethDd: Set two goal line. about 40 feet apart. 
Divide pl~ into two teama, oach team lining 
up 011 ODI goal line. PI .... llit on gool line with 
IIl'DIlI extended backward supporting body off of 
tIoor. The boll ia p1acedmld_ bot"""" the goolo. 
On 8ignal, ~ IIIIM! toward the boll, keeping 
crab poIIitioll doocribed, and try to kick the boll 
..... the oppooIng goolline. Fouls Indudo: toudl· 
ingboll withbonda,laavlngthe crahpoBition, and 
nnn __ zy rouglmeoo. Pomalty fir fuu! is a free 
Idck at the point of the fuu!. 

Scoring: 1 point ia BCOred each time a tearn Idcko 
the ball over the oppooing gool. The Iirot teem to 
8COl"B 10 pointa willlJ. 



Game 
Patrol 'l1!amo 
Quiet 

TraUSi .... 

Equipment: Two sets of S" x 6" carda for each 
patrol. Each card of the first Bet has a drawing of 
a trail oill" from page. 161-68 of the BO)/ Scout 
Hcmdboolc. The lIOCOllII. ... t h .. the meaning of one 
of the Bome trail oill"B printed on each card. 

Method: Patrol. line up in relay formation. Place 
the two sets ofcarda about 26 feet in front of each 
patrol. Cardafrom the Bet with pietured trail BiI!llB 
.... placed facedown, while the printed carda .... 
• pread out f"""up. On .ill"al, the first Scout from 
each patrol runs to his .. t of carda and draws one 
of the facedown carda. He place. it on the correct 
printed card, runs book, aud touche. alfthe non 
Scout. Continue until all cords .... malebec!. 

Scoring: The first patrol to correctly match all 
cards wins. 

Game 
Patrol 'l1!amo 
Quiet 

Creativity 

Equipment: Fbr each patrol, a like oupply ofmi.· 
cellaneou8 materials such as Scout staves or 
Baplingrl. ]uhiDg cord, tin C8IlS, and coat hangers. 

Method: Aooign the problem of creating a device 
to do a Bpecillc job using the materials provided. 
Here .... a few somple projects: a device that will 
weigh comp objects up to 60 pound! in weight, a 
device to Bil!"al a message by a concealed opera. 
tor located at least 10 feet from the gadget, or a 
dsrice thet wiIlcatopult a 26-pound weight at leaot 
30 feet. The leader can dream up additonal projectB 
aa desired. Patrols are given a time limit. 

Variation: Instead of giving all patrol. the same 
prqject, aeo:ill" a diffin-ent one to each. This will 
eliminate one patrol copying the idea of ancther. 

Scoring: Patrole .... judged on ingenuity aud how 
""n their dsrice meets the requirements ofthejob. 

Game 
Putrol 'll1ams 
Quiet 

NOWIIpaper Good Tarn 

Equipment: One copy of the same i •• ue of a OOWB· 
paper for each patrol. 

Method: Give each patrol a copy of the newspaper 
aud uk the patrol to,draw 8 circle around III\Y """" 
.tory that could oene .. an emmple of a Good 
Turn. This can be u...d as 8 preope:ojng game iftbe 
patrelleader aeo:ill"B IIectiono oftbe paper to difIin-
ent patrol members a. they arrive at the meeting. 

Scoring: Compare all newopapero, page by page. 
Give 1 point for each etory correctly circled by a 
patrol, provided no other patrol circled it . 

Scoringvariation: Score 1 point for each etory cir· 
c1ed even though other patrol. have also .. leoted 
the story. 

Game 
Half!l'roop 'll1ams 
Facing Line. 

Bteal-the-Bacon Variatlollll 

Blindfold Steal-the·Bacon 

Equipment: Three neckerchiefs. 

Method: Two equal teams line upfacingeachcthel; 
about 20 feet apart. Each teom count. of[ Neck· 
erchief (bacon) is placed midway between teams. 
The leader calls out a number. The boya called are 
blindfolded, spun around three timee, thao headed 
for the bacon. 'Ieommate •• hout directiOnB. 

Scoring: The first player to bring home the bacon 
without being tegged acore. 1 point for his teom. 
Ifa pIeyer is tagged by his opponont while touch
ing the bacon or bringing it back, the opponents 
8C01'e a point. 

Horae and Rider Steal-the-Bacon 

Equipment: One neckerchief. 
Method: Two teams line up .. above. The leader 
call. out two numbers. The omaller of the two boys 
iumpo on the back oftha other, who then gallopo 
fur the bacon. 

Scorinll' Same as above. If a horae touches the 
bacon, the opposite team scores a point. 
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Fitness 
l'btrol 7I1oms 
Vigorous 

Shuttle Run Relay 

Equipment: For each patrol, provide two blocks of 
wood about 2 X 2 X 4 inchas. 

Method: Patrols divide into two equallJlOupo. Half 
of the members Iina up in ",Ja.y fashion, facing the 
other halflined up tha same way on a line 30 feet 
away. Blocks of wood are placed at a line 0ppo
site the starting lina. On signal, the Scout in the 
starting position l"UllII to the opposite lina, picks 
up one block, returns with it, and leaves it at the 
sterting lina. He l"UllII back and does the same fur 
block two. liB IJOOD as he finishes, the first Scout 
in the lina away from the present location of the 
blocks lUIlB 8.CI"OB8, picks up one block, and returns 
it to his Iina. He l"UllII back and does the same 
with block two. Tbio back-and·forth delivery of 
blocks continues until all Scouts have run. Ifthare 
are fewer than eight Scouts in a patrol, "'paat the 
proce .. until a total of eight block \l1!nofero have 
been made. 

Scoring: Tha first patrol to complete eight 1l1!ne. 
fero is the winner. 

Fitness 
Troop Against "If' 
Vigorous 

Shoot the Gap 

Equipment: None. 

Method: Goal lines are marked at each end of the 
:field or lIoor. One Scout is chooen guardian of the 
gap (apace between gnal Iinea). Tha other pJa.yero 
&l1! divided into two teams and a team is placed 
behind each goal line. Tha guardian, in the cen· 
ter, calls the name of a Scout on one team. That 
Scout immediately shouts the name of a Scout on 
the other team. Tha .. two pi...,.,.. must then try 
to change goals without boing tagged by the guard. 
ian. If the guardian tags one of them, he changae 
places with the tagged player andjoino the team 
toward which the tagged player was r"nning The 
tagged Scout is the new guardian of the gap and 
starts the uezt round by calling out another name. 
If the guardian tende to keep calling the same 
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name time after time, make a rule that after a 
Scout baa run, ha step. back from the main Iina 
and cannot run again until all have participated. 

Scoring; None, just for fun. 

Fitness 
HalFJ'roop 7I1ams 
Vigorous 

Sealed Orders 

Equipment: Pencil and papar for writing orders. 

Method: Divide troop into two taams. Each team 
choose. a captain. The two teams bunch up to 
await ardero. Give the captain rLeach team a lblded 
.lip ofpaper with team orders written on it. Tha 
captoin returns to his team, loaks at the orders, 
and without moving the team determines the 
strategy to be used in carrying out the orders. On 
.ignal, the team attempt. to carry aot its orders. 
Tha orders given to the two teams controdict eo 
that they are working against one another. For 
example, one meoeaga might ",ad, "Leave the 
room," and the other reads, -Don't let ~ leave 
the room." A l·minute timo limit is eslabliahad 
fur each action, andreoulte are determined at the 
signal to .top. 

Scoring: Give 1 point to a team fur each pis,yer who 
accompli.hed his as.ignment and 1 point to the 
oppasing team fur each who failed. 

Fitness 
Pntrol 7I1amo 
Actiue 

Salvo 

Equipment: 0 ... paper bag for each Scout. 

Method: Patrols Iina up in...Ja.y furmation. Each 
Scout i. given a papar bag ofidentieal Bize. At the 
aigna~ the last Scout in each patrol1ine bl .... up 
hi. bag and hursts it on the back of the Scout in 
front ofhim. As BOOn a. this Scout haars the pop 
of the bagburating on his back, ha blowa uphis bag 
and huroto it on the back of the Scout ahead ofhim. 
Tbio continue. until the front Scout is reached. He 



blows up his bag and runs around to the back or 
his line, and burst. biB bag OIl the back of the last 
Scout in line. 

Scoring: The patrol bursting all bags in the sh0rt
est time in the winner. 

Variation: Instead or using paper bags, use bal· 
loons and have Scouts blow them up until they 
bur.t. 

Game 
Fotrol Representative. 
Dual Contest 

Rooster Fight 

Equipment: None. 

Method: Contestants grasp one leg by the ankle 
to hold it aft'the floor. They DlCM! about by hopping 
on one !bot. Th start the game, the two contestants 
lllce each other. On the signal to go, each trie. to 
knock the other offbalanee by shoulder bloeking. 
U .. orelbowe is not permitted. 

Scoring: The first Scout to knoek biB opponent aft' 
balanee eo that be touch .. the floor with both feet 
scores a point. Two points out of three tries wins 
the game. 

Variation: Rooster Pull-For a '\ail," each rooster 
tucks a 2·!bot length or ropa under biB belt at 
the back. Eaeh contestant trie. to pull out hie 
opponent's tail and at the .ame time trie. to pre· 
serve his own. A tail pulled out scores a point. 
KnocIdng ones opponent nffbalance doe. not score 
a point. 

Fitness 
Troop Against '71/' 
Active 

Ring Ball 

Equipment: A volleyball or baskstball. 

Method: Scouts form a circle. One Scout, cho.en 
to be "it," is stationed inside the circle. Play is 
begun by passing the ball to a Scout other than "it.' 
The ball is passed around or I1Cl"08II the circle from 

Scout to Scout. "It" tries to intercept the ball and 
force it to touch the floor. Ifhe can maks it touch 
the floor, the Scout who last touched the ball before 
''it'' goes to the center and the game continues. It 
:is important to empbasim that~" must make the 
ball hit the floor. Thus, if a Scout in the circle can 
catch the ball before it hits the ftoor, "it" bas failed 
even thought be mijjhthave touched or bit the ball 

Scoring: None. This i. a good preopeuing game 
.ince Scouts can be added to the circle as they 
arrive at the meeting place. 

Phy.ical FilM •• 
Fotrol Tham. 
Vigorous 

Obstacle Relay Race 

Equipment: One long. heavy rubber band made by 
cutting an inner tube into strips and knottinginto 
one length. One wood or cardboard barrel, open at 
each end, for eaeh patrol. A turuaround mark 
about 50 feet in front or the patrol. 

Method: Rubber band is stretcbed aero .. the 1ield, 
flat on the ground about 10 feet in front or the 
starting line. Barrels are placed on their sides 
about h~ between the rubber band and turn· 
around mark. Patrols line up in relay formation. 
On signeI, the first Scout in eaeh patrol runs for· 
ward,lifts the rubber band and crawls under, runs 
to patrol'. barrel and crawls through, runs around 
turnaround, crawls back through the barre~jumps 
over the rubber band, and touche. off the next 
Scout in the patrol. All Scouts in the patrol repsat. 
If there are fewer than eight in the patrol, .ome 
Scouts will haw to run twioe to complete eight laps 
for the patrol. 

Scoring: The first patrol to complete eight laps is 
the winner. 
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JIIJIlP the Shot 

Equipment: Soft: weight, ouch aa a rolled·up cloth 
or oendbag, tied to the end .x a rope at least 10 
_lon~ 

Method: PIa"",,!arm • wide cuele. The 188der in 
the center BwiJ18ll the rope around inoicIe the cir· 
cle to get it goiDgin a~, cilcuIar motion. Then 
the rope illlIWUll!I aroWld the circ1e beJowthe JmeeB 
.xplayerl, who must 'lumP the lhot.· 

Scoring: If hit by the rope or weight the player 
~ out. Tbe game continuol until only 0'" 
player ill left. 

Sc:orinc Variation: Each patrol begino with 50 
pointa. When a player I'allII to 'lumP the ohot," 
6 pointa Bl8 sub1:ncted from the patrol """"'. 
~l8ID&inin the circle. Tbe game iscontinued 
until onB of the patrols iB "in the red. It 

DraaoDIi 

Equipment: None. 

Method: Players group in threes with 0'" Scout 
.. the "head.. The other two Soouta join behind 
him BO Soout 2 hao hio arma clasped around tho 
waist of Scout 1, and Scout 8 claopo the waist 
.x Scout 2. Two or three Scouta are unattached. 
The .. Scout. tty to hook onto llI\Y.xthe "dragons" 
by grabbing Soout 3 around the waist and hang· 
ing on far a count .xf)"". Tho dragon. tty to keep 
this from hBpponing by mariDg aroWId. Tbe "bead" 
me.Y push c:huenI ofl'with hia hands but ScOIlta 2 
and S ma;y not UB8 their hands to !and alFpunwmo 
siDDe they must maintain their grasp on the Scout 
ahead .xthem.If an unettacbed Soout II1l<lIlO8CIs In 
hooking on, he beoome. the third man and the 
"hoad" drop. ofl'to tty to hook onto another trio. 

Scoring: Juot for fun. No acoring. 
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ero ... and Crane. 

Equipment: No .... 

Method: Divide troop into two teams, 1iDed up 
2 or 3 reet aperl, facing each other in the center 
al a room or cleared apace. One team ill called 
"Crows," the other '"Craneo.. The Ieadar calle out 
one oCtheae names, I'OlliDa the -r:. 88 -cr-r-r-l"OWI'" 
or nCr-r-r-ranes." All on team nBIDEKi must turn 
and run to a wall or Riven Ii ... behind tham. If a 
player la tagged by an opponent beCore reacblngthe 
wall, he i. captW'ed and become. a member .x 
the other team. Thill ill kept up until all pIayen 
are DD .... Bide. Tho leader can add fun by giving 
()C'W'8aional falee alarmB-far enmp1e -cr-r-rabI" 01' 
"Cr-M8Oh.' Ars:t player moving on a false alann ia 
daemed caught and JOO8 to the oppooite Bide. 

Scoring: The laat player captW'ed wine. 

Variation: When a player violate. the leaclar'l 
call, he drops out. The 1ut remaining Scout eama 
20 pointe far hio team. 

Crol.ea in the Circle 

Equipmont: A piece al chalk far each patrol. 

Method: Draw on the ~ 16 flIetaparl, aamau,y 
circIee as thano ore patrolL Make each circle about 
6 r..ot in diameter. Aaai8n each patrol. circle and 
haw the membera stand inIide it. Gi ... each patrol 
0 ... piece of chalk. On ligna!, mambo .. of each 
patrol ma;y lea ... their circl. and tty to draw .. 
mau,y chalk croaeea in other patrol cin:le. as poo· 
oIble, while at the 88m. time protecting their own 
clrcle &om otbara. 

Ruleo; Croeeea IIUQ' not be eraaed by pIIoen. Chalk 
me.Y uot be brobn and divided omongpI-. but 
itma,y beprmodfromono ~to another. Betire 
lterting the game, lOt a time limit. 

Scoring: Tho patrol with the _ oro .... in ita 
circle when the game ends is the winner. 



Circle Pull 

Equipment; Chalk. 

Method; Divide the troop into two equal teams. 
Draw a circle on the ftoor. One team of p1ayon is 
atatioD8Ci wi1hin the circle. The other team is_t
tmed.oo1aicle the circle. Onalpol. the~"ho 
are otationed outalde II')' to pull the p1a,yeno who 
are etationecl inside 10 that their feet go outaIdo 
the circle. At the aame time. the p~ ineide II')' 
to pull their opponents .tatiDned outalde 10 that 
their feet come inside the circla. Once a pl~ is 
pulled in or out of the circle. dePending on which 
aide he is on. he hecoma. a prisoner aod is out of 
the pme. Continue the pme for 2 minute. and 
count the prisooon! alboth aidaa. Chan .. aidea and 
play a eecond round. 

Scoring; Tho team with the meet priaonera win •. 

Cirel. LIDk 

Equipment; None. 

Method; Each patrol .Ita in a circle with Ie .. 
croaIBd and arme linked. On mana! from the pme 
leader. boya try to Met up toaether without hreak· 
Ing the circle and with arma still linked. 
Scarinc; Tho patro\ team that etande _ without 
braalrin, the circle wino. ~t the ad>on....."..J 
tim .. and .. lect the patrol with the '-1; 1CQrO. 

C8IIterMiBo 

Equipment; Two bubthall. or volleybalI • . 

Method; Arraopthe troop in a circle with ODe man 
in the contar. One ball is Jiwn to the center Scout 

and tha other to one altha Scoata in the circle. On 
algoa\, the circle mao _ his ball to the cen· 
ter man "hiIe the center man pa .... his ball to 
another pla,yer in the circle. This """"anI!" COD· 

tinuee until tho center mao is made to mise. The 
mao who makoa the center mao mise or fumble tho 
balle.clJangea pie ... with him. All_" muet 
be accurate and in tho ehouIder-to-waist rae,". A 
mise cauoed by a bed paaa doe. not count apinat 
the center man. 

Scoring; None. Juet for fun. 

Game 
Hall-Troop 7iamo 
Aoti"" 

Catch'l\m 

Equipment; A ..,I1eybaIl. bubthall, or 1'ootba1I. 

Method; Divide into two equal teams.lden~ all 
membere of one team by tying necbrchlC. on 
their right arma. The ball etarta in the handa <4 
one team member who toll8B it to a teammate. 
Tho oppoaitlon trisa to intercept the ball. A. the 
firat ~ catchel the ball. he .houta "0 .... and 
_ to another IMmmate. who ahouta "twri' aa 
he calcbee the bell. This CODtinueo until "tan" is 
""",bed. If the oppoa1tion intercepta the bell. the 
man who inletcepta ahouta "one" and thet team 
then triea to reacll "ten.. AI team. inlercepl tho 
ball. they mUit alWII,YII atert with the number "one .• 

Scoring; Tho Ihwt toam to reach "ton" is the winner. 

Captured 

Equipment; None. 

Method: Draw a line acroeo the center altha _ 
and divide the __ two toa""" withoneteam 
on aach aide altha line. One aide io cIooilP'ated u 
"lilt......,. .• On alana!. they hew 1 minute to croao 
the line aod try to capture opponenta by pulling 
them hoek aero .. tha line. Once ......... the prio
ODor otaodo in "jail" to be counted. At the .nd <4 
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the minute, the prisonenI are counted and allowed 
to return to their awn Bide. Then the roles are 
changed end thoee who wen! attacked become the 
"attacken" fur 1 minute. 

Scoring; The team with the most prisonenI after 
the two attacks is the winner. 

Game 
Patrol Tham. 
Circle 

Bull in the Bini 

Equipment; None. 

Method; Each patrol forms a cucle by joining 
hands. A representative from anotilerpatrol is the 
"bull" end goes to the center of the ring. On signal, 
each bull attempts to break out of the ring in lIllY 
manner he may wish. 

Scoring: The firet bull to break out ofhls ringwine 
a point for his patrol. 

Variation 1; Each patrol in turn acts as bulls, 
with the rest of the troop forming the ring. Time 
each patrol. The patrol getting out in the shortest 
time wiIlS. 

Variation 2; Each Scout in the ring baa a 6-foot 
rope. The olliect is to keep the bull in and at the 
same time tie all ropes into a circle using square 
knots. If the patrol succeeda in tying the rope cir
cle bafore the bull has broken out, it wins. 

Game 
Patrol Representatives 
Infbrmal 

Buckinll Bronco 

Equipment; None. 

Method; Select a bronco end an ambitioua bronco
bueter. The bronco must keep hls hands on his 
knees. The rider holds on by hie lrnees only, with 
hie feet kept back. He may hold on to the back 
or shoulders ofhio bronco, but not by neck or haad. 
The bronco tries to throw the rider ofF. A rider 
baa been thrown when he touches the :8oor. The 
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bronco has been busted if the rider stays on for a 
certain length of time, or if the horse falls. If the 
bronco is busted, the rider becomes the bronco fur 
the next rider. 

Scoring; None. 

Variation; Kentucky Derby-Smallest member of 
patrol team is theJ>ckey, _ are horsee. Patrols 
line up in relay furmetion. On signal to go, jockey 
mounts firet horse. They proceed to turning line 
end back. Jockey trensfers to eecond horse, end eo 
OD until all have run. 

Game 
Individual. 
Infbrmal 

Balloon Buating 

Equipment; One halloon and one newspaper for 
each playerj pieces of string. 

Method; Each player is given a balloon. Balloons 
are inlIated to standerd size, as determined by the 
leader. Balloons are then tied onto the rear belt 
loop of each player with a piece of string about 
6 inch .. long Each Seout baa a """"papar that he 
rolle up tightly. Players pair ofF. On signal, each 
Scout triee to burst hie opponent's balloon by hlt
ting it with hls newspapar. When half of the brig
inal players have busted balloons, the winning 
pleyers pair ofFagain, and SO on until a troop cham
pion is found. 

Seoring; Champ earns 50 points fur hls patrol. 

Variation; Line up the troop in a single line. Each 
Scout has a balloon. On signal "Blow," pla,yers do 
just that. The :8rst man to overin:8ate hie balloon 
and cause it to burst wins. All players must burst 
their balloona. 

Game 
Patrol Thoms 
Fun&ce 

Antelope Race 

Equipment: None. 

Method.: On signal, Scouts run in single flle, with 
one band on the belt of the Scout ahead, to a point 



50 yards ~. Make a left turn and run back to 
the startingpoint. Falling down or breakina" aport 
di.quali1le. the team. 

Scoring: Gi ... the first patrol aero .. the furish line 
60 point:a; Becond, 40 points; and third, 20 points. 

Lack Relay 

Equipment: None. 

Method: In front of each p.trol is a junior le.der 
with a coin in one hand. The first Scout runs up, 
and guo •• e. which hand holde the coin. If wrong. 
he cxmtinuee runnina"UP until he gueoeeo correctly, 
with the leader ehalljjing coin po.ition .t will. If 
correet, he returne to the patrol and touches of!'the 
next Scout, and so on. 

Scoring: The first patrol to furi.h wine. 

Fitness 
ltJirB 
VrgOroUB 

Riden and Hone. 

Equipment: None. 

Method: Aooe:mble Sc:outo in double line formation, 
in pairs. The front line is horses, the rear line is 
riders. On rommaod 'mount," riders mount hon!ea. 
They ore thengiwnsimple commande, suclt os "ait 
on the floor," "do a somersault," and 80 on. Riders 
immediately jump of!' horae., execute command, 
and remount. The loot rider to remount drop. out 
of the game with hi. horae. . 

Scoring: The leet rider and horae lell on the floor 
are deelared winnero. 

Variation 1: Horae and Rider Thach-The com· 
mand is "'Ibuch - (floor, rod, 
Bill, lOulb wall, etc.t· Horse gallop. into position, 
rider touehe •• pecilIed olUeet, and horae runs hack 
in line. 

~ 2: Change Horse.-Pair of!'the horae and 
rider teams. On command, riders change horses 
without touching the ground. 

Fitness 
Half!l'roop 700mB 
VIgOrous 

Hor .. and Rider 

Equipment: None. 

Method; The troop i. divided into equal teams. 
Scouts pair up and get into horae and rider pooi. 
tion. Teams ore behind line. 20 reet apart. They 
f'aee each other. On signal, hones try to reach the 
opposite goel without loeinlf ridare. At the same 
time, ridera try to dislodge opponents. 

Scoring: When a rider ran., both he and his horse 
are out of the game. The team having the moot 
horoeo and ridera reach the opposite line i. the 
winner. 

First Aid 
Patrol 'Ieams 
Quiet 

Peraonal FIr.t Aid Kit 

Put the following items in a 35mm film canister. 

2-ineh square of moleskin 
2 1-ineh adhe.ive bandage. 
1 quarter fur phone call 
2 premoistaoed lowe1ette. or 1 om.ll (hotel-size) 
barofaoap 
2 acetaminophen (aspirin subotitute)tab1eto infuil 
1 flret aid lea1let 
2 wood matches (cut to fit) 
match Btriker material from box or book of 
matcheB 

Waterproof Mateh Contalnero 

A pill bottle or 35mm film canister make. a good 
match container, although ordinary kitchen 
m.tche. will h .... to be cut to fit. Shotgun ohella 
and eopper or plastic pipe will alBO work, but you 
need cork. to close them. If you include a etriker, 
put matche. in head down, a~ from the etriker. 
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Fitness 
HalfTroop 1mm. 
Adive 

Three Rope. Game 

Equipment: Three 3-fbot knotted rope._ 

Method: Divide the troop into two teams and have 
the p\ayerll an each team count oJ[ P1ace th!ee 
abort, knotted ropes in the ceDter_ When the 1eeder 
call. a number, the two pl~ with that number 
race to the far wall, then try to pick up the rope. 
and return 10 their side_ P1~ ~ tackle and 
wrestle, but they may not punch or lrick_ 

Scoring: 1 point for each rope carried over a team. 
line. 

Fitness 
Ha/,fTroop 1m ... 
Adive 

Spurto TrIle-Falae !!teal-tile-Bacon 

Equipmant: Two l'IlJIII-one red, one green. 

Method: Played like regular Btea1-the-Bacon (TIu! 
Scoutm_ HOIIdboolr, paili' 298, or Patrol 0IId 
Troop Activities, _ 28,) with two e=ptiane. 
First, two "bacono" are ueod-ono red, one green. 
Second, before (,.slJjug a number, the leader maW 
a statement about _porta. If the &tatemont is true, 
the p\ayerll should try 10 &teal the green bacon; it 
false, the red one. 

Scoring: 1 point for .tea1ing the correct bacon or 
tagging an oppollOnt who 1rie. to oteal it. Subtract 
2 pointe it a p~ 1rieo to oteal the wroDjf bacon 
or chase. an opponent who has the wrong bacon. 

Game 
Half-Troop 1m ... 
Adive 

Hockey Steal4he-Bacon 

Equipment: Two Scout stave. or 5-foot pol .. , 
beanbag. 
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Method: The baa;" game is p~ like regular 
S\eal-the-Bacan (Tho Scou,"",*, HOIIdbooIr, _ 
298.) In this gama, however, the bacon is the bean
bag. One .tave is laid in front ateach team. When 
the leader calle a number, p\ayerll with that num
ber grab their team •• teve, race to the beanbag; 
and try to sweep it beck to their goal line. 

Scoring: 1 point for each goal. 

NatlJTe 

Anemometer 

Here's an addition to a Scout's 'Weather station 
Ibrthe Environmante1 skill awerd Arms are made 
by cutting corDen! of milk cartons. Fasten eupe 
10 arms with &taple.. Medicine dropper Blippad 
over the upright wire make. a fine bearing. Paint 
a band on one cup to aid in counting the turns 
in 30 seconda. The number of turns in 30 ,""c
ando, divided by five, equal. the wind epeed in 
mil .. par hour. 

Game 
Patrol'll! .... 
Informal 

Blackout Fun 

Here are fi ... idea. that can be made inlo patrol 
or troop gamaa. Each idea require. blindfolding 
eachconteotant. 

1. Correetly idantifY BUdden sharp noi .. or earle. 
at noises made by dropping items, otriking a 
match, pouring water. etc. 

2. Walk a prescribed number of steps, turn 
around, and walk beck to the emet starting 
place. 

3. Prepare omall cano with diffi!rent ingredients, 
such 8B ground coffee, onioDB, claves, mint, etc. 
Haw the conte&tenta identifY ingredients by 
ameli. 

4. Pick up eewral oi!jecte obesrwd at a distance 
of about 15 filet. (Have Scouts lcok at the objects 
before they are blinclfoldecl.) 



6. While blindfolded, haft patrol. write tho 
names and _ of 011 petrol members. 

Scoring: Develop JOur IJWIl .. Dring ll)'lltem beat 
ouited fur tbeoe game .. 

Bead It, Do It! 

Equipment: As needad. 

Method: DlvidB each patrol into twotoemo,_ 
and reeBi""", and atotion them at lout 20 yards 
aperl. The patrolleador decides on the oignaling 
method fur hi. patrol and geta the nec:ellllllry 

equipment. 
On oignal, the first Bender in each patrol aendo 

a eimple message ealIing for oome action. (Eum
pie: "Solute me.') When the reeeiver geta the me .. 
sage, he deea the action. Then the next .ender 
aendo a new meoaage ('Tie knot'), which tho aec
and recei..,,- doe •. Continue until oil patrol mem
bers have sent one message and received one and 
done the required action. 

Scoring: The first patrol flnished wino. 

~uneed to liiht eoolringfu-eo fur both lunch and 
dlnner,andJOUhaw on1y one match?No prob1em. 
Hit'. a bookmatch, split the ond with JOur 1Inger
nail and carefully peel it apart to make two 
mateheo. Hit'. a wnoc1sn match, slice itjuBt below 
the head and it abould split eaoily. Nine times out 
of 10, JOU get two lights. 

Cooling 

Three-CBnStooe 

This i. B lightweight, eaoiIy made stove that WIllI 
developed by a Scottish Scouter. Can 1 is a 1arge 
fruit juice can, can 2 is a bean can, and can 8 is a 
1-pound _ can. 

Cut three IIBIIricircuIar draft boles in the bottom 
of can 1. Punch aevero1 hDles in can 2, which is 
whore the lire burna. Then, supporting it from 
inside with a block ofwood, cut three aloto in the 
bottom to act as "lire bare." Suopand can 2, BIota 
at the bottom, inside can 1 with a piece at wire. 

Cut three ftDt hDle. in the bocI;y of can 8, and 
then cut out the bottom. This will gi ... JOU three 
"ears" thet are bent down and map OWl" the top 
of can 1. 

Th light the otme, build a fIrB in can 2, gradually 
feeding twip or chips through the ... nto of can 8 
(or remcJYe can 2 and flied the lire from the top). 

Game 
lbtrol 7l!a".. 
Quiet 

St ... HUDt 

Equipment: F1allhlight with a strong focUBing 
beam. 

Methnd: On a clear night, patrol. gether around 
a leader whD knows the mo,ior COnotellatioDB. He 
shin .. the light at a conotellation. Each patrol 
quickly huddle. to decide on the name of the con
otellation, then gi .... ita patro1 ealI and IlIUlO1lDCeII 

tho conotellation'. name. 

Scoring: 1 point fur each conotellation identified 
correctly. 

Colloctlq Ralnwator 

Rainwater is both clean and potable, 00 ifJOU'ro 
in a wildarne .. area Car from sare water supplies, 
a rainetorm i. a bleBBing. Simply make a funnel 
with a large pIutic sheet or tarp and let the water 
run into II. clean container. 
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Game 
Pbtrol 7Oam. 
(or indioiduals) 
Quiet 

PaceTe.t 

Equipment: NODS. 

Method: Measure """"",teIy Bl\Y gi""" diatance-
9, 15, or 30 meters (or 30, 50, 100 feet). Mark the 
disteIu:e so thet it will DOt be obvious to the Scoute. 
All Scouts line up side by side at the starting line. 
'Thll them to walk ezactlythe diBtouu:e you BI\Y and 
stop when they think they have gone that far. 

Scoring; The individual winner is the ODS clooeat 
to the actual diBtance. Patrol ecoreo may be figured 
by giviog 10 points fur the c1oeeot; 9 fur second; 
8 fur third, etc. 

Simple ComplUllel 

World's Simpleat Compa .. ; Stroke one end of a 
sewing needle against one pole of a magnet. Tie 
a fine thread in the middle of the needle so it bal· 
ance •. The needle will swing to a north·oouthpos· 
ition. Mark the north end with a felt-tip marker 
or paint. 

Paper Clip Compass: Bend a ateel paper clip. 
Stroke the top of the "J" with a magnet. Balance 
the compa .. on a coin or smooth B1Ilface and it will 
swing to a north·south position. Mark the north 
end as above. 

Ul!edfurproctlcingc:ompaBB bearings in the field. 
Mount wooden arrows, or sticks with nails at 
either end, on 4-fbot otakeo. Point them at various 
landmarks. 
l4 compBBB at center of crosspiece, orient com· 

PaBB, and read bearingoCthe oqject oboerved. (Nails 
should be about a fbot away .. they wont a1!"ect 
compass magnet.) 
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Knota 
Pbtrol 7Oa .... 
Active 

Croo.ing the Alllgator Pit 

Equipment: For eacll patrol, three opars 6 to 8 feet 
long; three 6·foot lashing ropes, four guy rop ... 

Method: Mark the "alligator pit" on the ground; it 
should be 20 feet aero •• and a. wide as nece .. ary 
to acoommodate your patrols. Patrols line up on 
one .ide of the pit. On signal, they lash together 
a triangu1ar "walker: using a shear 1ashing at the 
top and diagona1lashingo fur the crossbar. Near 
the top, they attacll four guy lines, using two half· 
hitches. The patrol then stands the walker upright 
and one member c1imhs on the croBBhar. One or two 
Scouts man each guy line and "walk" the walker 
acrose the pit by tipping it from .ide to side and 
moving it forward. 

Scoring: The first patrol finished wine. Note: This 
can be a timed contest if you dont have enough 
opars fur all patrols. 

FitneBB 

Whole 7roop 
Active 

Old Plug 

Equipment: Volleyball. 

Method: Four Scouts make a line by graspingeach 
other's waists. The raBt of the Scouts form a large 
circle around them. They try to hit the laat ployer 
in tho line (Old Plug) with thewlleyball. The other 
three in the line try to maneuver to protect Old 
Plug; but they muBt not 10 .. their holds on eacll 
other'. waiBts. When Old Plug is hit, he joins the 
circle players and the one who hithim beoomee the 
llrBtmenin the file. The nsw Old Plugis the player 
who WBI!J formerly third in line. 



Fi.tness 
Patroln. ..... 
Acti,," 

Patrolo 

Equipment: Volleyball or ........ ball, patrol flag •. 

Method: Mark out a playhlg field, 40 foet square 
or larger. Goal .quorea are 6 to 6 feet .quare. In 
the center of each goe.loquare, plant the patrol'. 
flagstaff about 3 im:heo into the jp"OIlllIi. The oi!ject 
of the game is to knock over the oppooing patrol'. 
flag by hitting it with the hall. 

Rule.: The ball must be pa.ooed by hand, punched, 
or headed-DO kicking; no rumring with the ball; 
only the goalie may be in hi •• quare; no teekling; 
shoving, or tripping. When the ball goe. out of 
bounds, it is thrown in, as in soccer. 

Scoring: 1 point for knocking over the opponent'o 
flag. 

Kitchen Tree 

For long-term campo, your patrol. will want a 
chuck bell< for otoringutensils and implemento. For 
overnighters, a "kitchen tree" is adequate. Find a 
dead tree branch with plsnty of limbo and plant 
it near the cooking area. U .. it to hang utenoils 
and kitchen tool •. 

Fitness 
Patrol Thoms 
Active 

MWlc1e Medley 

Equipment: Tapo mea.ure. 

Method: Each patrol member doe ... many pul
lups 88 polBible within 1 minutej B8 mElDiV Bitupi 
as poasible within 1 minutej andmakM one stand
ing long jump. ('lb ..... time, haw ..... raJ memo 
bers compete at once, with leaders or other Scouts 
oounting and measuring.) The exercls .. should 
be done .. explained on _s 5~3 of The llo;y 
Soout Handboo/o. 

Scoring: Each Scout'. _ is figured by counting 
1 pointfor aochpullup, 1 point for.-ry fIw Bitups; 
and 1 point for aoch inch put the "em:eIIent" stan· 

dard for his age (page 602, llo;y Scout Handbook). 
The patrol's score is the average of all membenl' 
scores. 

Fitnus 
Patrol Thoms 
Active 

Mow the Man Down 

Equipment; For each patrol, a Scout stave or 
broomstick. 

Method: Patrols line up in reloy fashion. On .ig
naI, the fIret two Scouto grasp the ota ... , ane at eech 
end. Holdingthe ota""juat below knee level, they 
walk quickIy to the rear of the line while their 
patrol meteejump over it. At the end, Scout 1 &toys 
thare and Scout 2 races with the 01 .... to the head 
of the line. He and Scout 3 repeat the action. Con
tinue until all Scouto have raced and the patrol is 
in ito original order. 

Scoring: The filIIt patrol finished wino. 

Fitness 
Patrol Thoms 
Active 

Standinl Jump Relay 

Equipment: Nane 
Method: Draw a otarting line on the ground. 
Patrols line up behindit. The filIIt patrol member 
jumpo, using the standing long-jump method with 
feet together. The second patrol member then 
jumps from the c1oseot merk made by the fIret 
Scout (that is, from where his heels or hands 
tom:hed the jp"OIlllIi neereet the oterting line). And 
BO on, until eight jumps have been made. 

Scoring: The patrol that jumpo the fartheot total 
dIstanes wine. 
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Fitness 
Individuals 
Active 

Equipment: None 

Method: Two Scouts face each other about a yard 
aport. They atnIch 01'IDII out, lock fingers, and tben 
lean toward each other until chests toueb, pllBh
ing cheat to cheat. 

Sc:oring: The Scout wbo puahe. hi. opponent....,. 
tbe goal line 5 to 10 feet behind him win •. 

Note: For other Duel Contssts, see pogeo 300--02, 
Scoutmas~ Handbooll. 

Human Ob8taele Rae. 

Equipment: Stopwatch or ather watch that indi
catel!l I8conds. 
Method: This is a series of races in which patrol 
members form. obstacleB for the runner, who is one 
oftbeirpatro1 matso. (Onerunner fromeachpatro1 
compete. at a time.) Flrst race: Patrol mambera 
Bland in a straight line about 5 filet apart and clasp 
hand .. The runner muotziparthraurh tbe chain, 
going under each pair of handa. Second: Patrol 
members get down an handa and kneea; the run
ner hurdlea patrol mombers one at a time. Third: 
Patrol memberB Bland with lop apread; the run
ner 1ICI'IIlIIh1e. under each pair of lop. 

Sc:oring: 1 point per heat fur tbe winner with the 
~ time; when 011 Scouts have nu:ed, the patrol 
with the higheot acore wine. 

OUtOOor 
Individual 

'I'olllle LiDe 

Worn around the _t, the tol!llle line provide. 
a handy piece ofrope fur u .. around tbe camp and 
in _. When a Ianp:r rope is needed, top line 
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can be buttoned togethar by puttiDgthe IcJ8IIIe end 
ofona line thraurh tbe.,.. ofanother. U .. ~Ian 
tent line 1oD( eDDurh to wrap !bur times oround 
a Scout'. waist. Carve tonJe from 'h-inch hard
wood dowel 3 inche.lonr. Form a loop at ane end 
and secure the other end around the 1oI!IIIe, using 
wued whipping twine. (See Ccmmande Rope, 
_ 100, BO',)! Seaul Handboolo.) 

Step on It 

Equipment: For each patrol, three larp build
ing blocks or three 8-inch Jenrthe ofwooden two
by-fours. 

Method: Lay out a cour.o about 25 feet lang. 
Patrols line up in rela3' faohion behind the BI81't
ing line. Give the firet player in each patrol the 
three blocks. On sipal, tbe Scout puts twc blocks 
an the ground and Blanda an tham. He then puts 
down the third block and stepo lbrward on it, picks 
up the old block, and m1M!8 it ahead. In this f8sh
ion, he proceodo to the 1Iniah line where he picks 
up all three blocks and runa back to hi. patrol. The 
next p~r _. If a Scout .teps on the ground 
at ~ time, he must return to the etarting line and 
begin allover. 

Scoring: The firet patrol1lniahed wino. 

Gam. 
Patrol 7kam. 
Active 

Human Chain Raee 

Equipmant: None 

Method: Patrol. line up at the .Ierting line, one 
Scout behind amthor. Each Scout reaches bet,,_ 
hia lop with hi. right hand and grasps the Ie!\ 
hand of the player behind him, thUB forming a 
patrol chein. On Bignal, the patrol chaino race to 
a turning line and beck. If the chein breaks, the 
patrol must atop and repm it before continuing. 

Scoring: The patrol finio)';og firet with chain intect 
wino. 



Camp Water Be ... r 

Uoe a thorouPJy cleanecl<>Ut can rL I\-pllon 
capacit,y or Iupr. Drill hDlea Jbr main pipe IU1d 
opoat. If the W&ter level lllrept at the spout, hot 
_ will pour out each time cold water ia added 
at the top. 

Balloon Bodtl. Bo:Yal 

Equipmem: BaJJoon IU1d IS-inch piece rL otting fbr 
each Scout. 

Method: Scouts blow up their bellOOllB and help 
each other tie them to their belt. ill the rear. When 
all balloona .... tied, the IIiID8I II gi ..... to .tart. 
The oJiect rLthe same II to Inak the bellOOllB rL 
othar pJ~ with your handa while ... o~ 
your OWD. All'stair azoept u.m, 8I\Y kind orlDatru· 
mont, punchln& tacklInllo and other I'orma of 
fightiJll. When a pJayer'I balloon i. broken, he 
drops out. 

Sc:oring: The winDar is the laet Scout with an 
inlIated halJoon. 

Winter ConatellatioDI QuJ. 

Equipment: None, iftbe niPteky iac:leaz: IIDot, 
yon will need to cIiap\ay winter COI1BIellationo. 

Method: Gift petrolllS mioutao to IItud.y 'The Wm· 
ter Sky: Boy Scout HaPldboo" Than, if the nitlht 
ia clear, toke the patrol. outoide (in turn) IU1d uk 
them to point out as ~ col1otellatio ... ao they 
can 1IDd. (lIave anotber activit,y ochedulecll'or the 
idle ]>IItroa.) 

Proiecton: U .. small nails to punch hole. in .oup 
can. to mow winter coDOtellationo. Shine a lIaah· 

lijht throush tba open end. Ensure thet the holea 
are puncbeclso that the projected coDOtellationo 
are realiltic. 
If the night ia """""'"t, ahow Ii ... or more win· 

ter conotellationa indoor. with this device. Each 
petrol wrilea down Ito IdentHlcation. 

ScoriDi: The patrol with the most correct identi· 
&ationo wina. 

NatDre Snap 

Equipment: GroundcIoth 

Method: Patrols are given 5 minutee to 110 outaids 
near the meeting place IU1d collect as ~ omaJJ 
nature opecimene (one of each) a. they can lind: 
pine needlea, pine coneB, withend leavel, twigs 
from trees and shruba, weeds, InlBa bladea, 
feathan, etc. When all petrola are back, a Scout 
placea a -"""'" all the lJlOUlldcloth. If other 
patrola can matcb it, they put thein! down andcaJJ, 
"Snapl" If their epeclmen II a match, they .. ore 5 
point.; If they can identtly it, they ecore an addi· 
tional5 pointa (Sev .. a1 patrola can ecore with tho 
IBIDB~ )CondnueUIItilall8p"IIII'8tl8haw 
bean . 

Scoring: The petrol with the higheBt ecore wino. 

Bawalian Band.lap 

The pboyera ait in a circle or alina, and oount oj[ 
Set up a 1·2-8m,-thm by haoingpiqen a1aptheir 
lm_, clap their hande,lU1d anap their llnsera on 
the third COUDt. They do thia in unison. 0 .... the 
rhythm ill catabliohed, the llret pls,yar caJJa anum· 
bm at the inatont he snapo hia lingera. KeepiDi up 
the rhythm, the pI..,.. whDoe Ilumber bas baen 
called _ito until the inatant rL onapplng bia 
finsano to call anotber number. If a pls,yar caJJa a 
numbm toe eoon or late or doeaJit call 8I\Y num· 
bm or calla a nonelliatent numbm-all or which 
happen frequently-he ioee. bia number, 1""8 to 
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the ond of the l!ne, andatarbl apin with the b0t
tom number, while othonI """" up a number. The 
oqject I. to pt to be No. 1 and ota,y the",. 

Variation: InateacI of callins a number, the first 
p~ aa,. a wOrd .. he mapa hi. ftnJl1!l1!. The 
pi.,.,.. not to bim in the line a&1II another-.J, 
and eo on around the cin:Js. The oqject i. to "'IY a 
word thet will complste a senten.:e. 

Hunt the Candy 

Hids candy, prefarably papor·wrapped, all over 
the mom.. Upon apying a piece, each Scout must 
point bill nooe at it and gift hi. patrol coli, when· 
upon hio patrol leader cameo and co1Iecto it. Patrols 
lInolly oat the candy collected. 

Equipment: None. 

MetbocJ: In turn, each member of the patrol runs 
BOme distance to a giveD line, puts one finger on 
the fllVund or lIoor, walka around hio finger oUt 
time., then rune bock to touch oft'tbe nOJd Scout. 
Warning: Beware of falla! It'. a good idea to po.t 
.omeone with each patrol who will run alongsida 
of each Scout for a few yards after be finisbe. 
revolving and catch him it he topple •. 

ScorIng: The first patrol finished ill the winner. 

Lone. Short, Bound 

A good game to oharpan aIertneos, if the leader 
keepe it moving fast. FIr each patrol you will need 
two cD1l'Be ClUl8 or similar contaill8l8. Place three 
objectB in one can of each patrol: a long one, such 
as a pencil; a abort one, mch B8 a toothpick; and 
a round one, such 81J a penny. The patrol! line up 
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Bingle file, each Scout a good diat ...... behind the 
one in front of him. Then they Bit down, feet 
...tended, and count off .. thet each Scout in the 
patrol bu a number. Then muot be the IIIIIIlO lOt 
of numben in each patrol, eo eome Scouts may 
need to take two numben. At. the start the can 
with the CJIdects il at the front and the empty can 
at the bact of the patroJ.lIne. 'Ih JiliIy!h8 game, the 
Ioadar sipal. with hio arms to indicate long or 
abort or round, then coJJa a number. Scouts with 
that number ..... to their can, piclt out the oqject 
signaled, tnnafer it to the can at the other end of 
the patrol line, and retum to tboir pla<:eo. The_ 
Scout back in place wino a point for hill patrol. 
KBeping track of the location of the object. BOOn 
gats to be a mental challenge, and, of COUI'Be, if a 
Scout buds for the wrong can be'. bound to looe 
the race. 

Over and Under Relq 

Front pleyer bu a ball-or other large oqject
which be paaaao over hio bead, uoing both bando, 
to the pJa;yar behind him, and .. on dawn the line. 
When the last ployer pte the hall, he runs to the 
front and paaaao it between hio!ego bact down the 
line; nOJd time ovar the bead, and .. on. The ball 
must be palled, not thrown. The :first team to 
",gain its original ordar wino. 

VarIation: The front plllY"l" alweyo paaoe. over and 
the nOJd undsr, aod so on alternately. 

Nature 

Tree Hunt 

Patrols an givan 10 minuteo (on a bike or in 
camp) to gather o.na leaf from .. many different 
I:l-. as they can locate. When brought in, they 
an arranged on the (II"Ound or on a blanket, and 
olipa aCpaper with nameo an pJacednOJd to them. 
The patrol that correc:tly iclentifiaa the moot Jea...o 
wino. 



During a root period on a bib or while In camp, 
tho troop. nature expert pac •• a circle with a 
ram ... aI about 200 reet and make. a llat of the 
_ fbund within the circle. On •• 1, the patrol. 
m-tipte theMCtioo and briDgln tIuoirftDdinp 
The boot report wino. 

'l'nI-<>f-War Steal.u.e-BIICOD 

Lina up aocordi", to the relUl .. game of Steal
th&-Bacon. Scouts on each.!do haw opponaute on 
the other .ide with a number that matA:heo theirs. 
PIaoo a tIrs or ote ... 1n the oentor, between the two 
Iinee. The __ out a Dumber: ScouIB with 
thia number run out, grab the IIrs or _ and try 
to pull It back owr to their aide. Score a point for 
the .Ide wbo wino each bout. 

WaIkIn,~ 

Two half-troop (or patrol)teamo otert from oppo
Bite ands at a room or field, advancing on a leader 
who otencIo haIfwoy between them. A team can 
only acivaDce while the leader is facing the oppo
.Ito way. He t1ll11ll around at will, whereupon 
.....-yono he W:eo muot be motIonIe ... lfhe detoets 
the oU,btest mowlll8Ilt, the gullty party i. aent 
boclr. to the .tertInr line to begin again. 'ThIs con· 
tin_ until aome p1a;yer nw:heo the center and 
touche! the leader, thus wjnnjngfor biB team and 
becoming the next leader. 

Nolrue 

Wet-Weather Fire BuDdin, 

Run .. a normal fire.1ntiJdIng contoot, but clunk 
all wood for 10.econde In a bucket aI_tor. A var· 
iatlon to add fun is to aprInJde conteotaute Intor
mittently with a gardenboae to simulate rain. The 
lIrst patrol to.........ruJJ.y build a """,,,ined fire is 
the winner. 

Knoia 

BIlndmaD'. KnoU 

You need a 8-1bot length of rope for each Scout. 
Each patrol "_ up In ro~ tiuIhion and all Scouts 
blindfold themoel ..... For each patrol, a leader 
p_ a familiar knot down the line which the 
Scout. may ftoel up to 10 eeconde. They are then 
given rope and asbd to reprodw:e the knot. Score 
1 point for each cornet knot. 

Scout. tbrm a circle and count of[ You mllllt bawl 
an even number in the 1l'OUp. All even-numbered 
Scout. In the circle mob up ODe team and all odd
numbered Scoute the other taam. Hand a baolmt
ball to Scout No. 1. 0;.., the other ball to the even
numbered Scout on the euct oppoeIte aide aI the 
eircle. On airnal, Scoute p ... the ball c1oc:kwioa to 
membere aI their team (BWry other Scout). Both 
ballo will be u-.",,1Ing In the Bam. direction. Tho 
oIQoct of the ramo is for 000 team to _ their ball 
_than the other team aDdtMllltually.....take 
the other team'. ball. 



Rmdon 

A _loom tag game. Throe taam8!arm par. 
allal_ """'" dIotanre aport. )(embers II each 
loom are numbered off. The loodor calli a number, 
and tho playero with that number on each oC tho 
end lineB try to cateh the plaJer oCthe oame num· 
ber in the middle team. The pi..,.,. to cateh him 
1inIt _ one point fbr his loom. After all num· 
ben haw been ca1lecI, the team with tho ,.",.. 
pointo goee into tho center fbr tho non round. 

RIDJIleader 

Troop ia oeatad in a circle. "It" las ... the room. 
While he ia out, Scouto oelect a ringleacler. Scouto 
malte the oame motions ao ringleader while "it" 
trieo to determine which Scout ia tho leader. The 
Jaader muot c:han&e motions at lo .. t every 15 aec· 
onds. Ringlaadar may clap handa, rub head, 10" 
arm, etomacb, pat Jmee, etc. Jt"lt" can identify the 
ringleader in three _, be can ata,y "it" fbr the 
no.tround. Jthe I'aila, theringl ... der boo ...... "it." 

Rubber Ball Relay 

Patrola line up in reiJQ" fbrmatIon. The limt Scout 
in each patro1 boa a rubber ball in his hand. About 
26 r..et in front II each petrol ia a pop bottle on a 
chalr. On BiIlllBl, the IiJOt two Scouto in each patro1 
plate the ball between their fbreheads, carry it in 
this manner without UBing handa, and deposit it 
on top oCthe bottle. Once the ball i. on the bottle, 
0118 Scout piob the ball up with his hand and ruoa 
back to etartiq line, gioing It to the _ two 
Scouto in line, who repeat tho _. If the ball 
ia dropped, the peir muot piJ:k it up and return to 
tho otartinll line to BIIut owr. The 1inIt patrol 
ftniahed ia the winner. 
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Ship. In the Fog 

Patrol members are blindfolded in Bingle file 
with banda on each otber'. ebouldera at aome ella
tanre from their petrol Jaader, who ia not blind· 
folded. By &ioing ahoutad ordera, be triea to pilot 
hiB petrol through a given harbor mouth fbrmed 
by two cboira. The finIt petrol through wlna. 

Gam. 

S1dntheSaab 

Each pJa,yer atoopa over, putt!na his rilht hand 
betM",", his !ega and lI"'apingthe 10ft hand lithe 
p~ behind him. At a &ivan.1tnal the laot man 
in line lieo down on his back, putt!na hiB r..et 1inIt 
between tho !ega litho pJoyer in front llhim. The 
line walko backward, _i"ll tho bocIieo 11_ 
behind, with Ix.". immediately Iyinc down wben 
they haw no more to atraddle. WhIm ftniahed, all 
are Iyinc on their backa. The 1aot man to lia down 
riaeo to his filet and otridea Ibrward up the line, tho 
reat following aa faat aa their turn comeo. A team 
that break. ito 11"'11» ia diaq"alifle«l 

Game 

The laadar haa two blocko oCwood. Scouto mow 
at will within a .pecified area. The 1eader otanda 
whare he can Dba ..... all action. When he clapo tho 
two block. oC wood togathar loudly, all Scouto 
fteaae. If lIllY Scout _ tha 1eader ahouto his 
name and immediately the nat lithe Scouto gang 
up on tho IUilty party. The Jaader ia in comp1oto 
control and, aa lOOn aa the offendar ia caught, he 
.trikea tho block. together, again requiring all 
action to ceaoe and Scouto rr-. The leader again 
lock. fbr mowmen! and ahouto out the name II 
another Scout, ifhe dotecto motion. Jtho ia una· 
ble to diatiuguiah motion, he aaya "Mill around.· 
which permlto Scouto to m .... at random around 
the meeting place until ho otrike. the blockB 
toaether again. 



Tall· 

er- 'DIg-"I!:" mlDi continuo chasini the same 
Scout until be catcbeo him, or until another Scout 
crone. betwwu them, in which case "it" must 
catch the Scout who cruBUd. 

Ankle Thg-'lb escape being tagged, players must 
grasp another Scout by the ankle. The Scout whose 
ankle is grasped, however, is liable to be tagged 
unless he has hold of someone else's ankle. The 
p~ug area mlDi be omall _h to _ tho 
_ .... ible. 

Cbeln 'DIg-The firat man togpdjoiuslumds with 
tho man who It "It: and .. each man is toned be 
is added to tho chain. The pla,ying areo _ he 
limited .. all can finally he ca\lllht. 

Skunk Thg-Each player holds his nose with one 
hand, and holds up one foot with the other. A 
player can only be tagged ifhe lets go with either 
hand. 

Two oppooiug taamo Ilne up the II8lII8 dlotaru:e 
Ii'om a mat or opa<8 of about 25 Sq11IInI feet, 
chalked off 011 the ground. At tho laader'. signal 
they rush for the mat and try to place .. Dllll\Y 
pIa"en 011 it .. ~. At the end of 1 minute 
• whiotle i. bluwn and \he team with. tho moot 
pIa"en 011 the mat win •. Opponenta can he pullecl, 
puabed, or thrown, but clothlug mUlt not be 
graspac!. 

Leaf )(..,hIDI 

Equipment: Large table (or two teb1ea) with .e.t
ing cepacity for two petrol .. 

Method: Part 1-Send paIzo!s out to collect ODe lea! 
ftoom .. Dllll\Y dlfli!rent tn. .... they CBD find. They 

ha ... 5 minute. to do the job. Put 2-One patrol 
is _ted 011 0118 aide oCthe tehIe, tho other 011 the 
other side. A Scout ftoom ODe team bolde np a lea!, 
iclenti1lBalt, and aoore. 10 points. The firet Scout 
011 the other team to hold np a similar leaClICOl'eII 
5 points for his team. ThIa Scout t.hon holda up a 
lea!, iclentlllea it, and 1ICOl'e ... ahow. It a team 
ldentifiaa the leaC it holde up incm noctIy, It IICOl'eII 
nothing, but the other team can score 10 points if 
they correct the mistake. If a team cannot match 
the opponent's leaf, they miss a turn and the oppo
nent holds up another leaf for matching. 

NatuN 
AJtrol7mms 
1~ 

NMure lieDlOr)' HUDt 

Equipmont: Ona large table, .praad out a nature 
dI.pIay consiating of apprazimataly 20 llama, 
ouch aa: 

Aoarn cup. 
Small rock 
Large burdock leaf 
BuncIle of pine -.I1ea 
Broken bircI.g abell 
Bird fio>ather 
Loca1 wiId&wer 
Fern ftoond 
Loca1 wild bony ... nut, aU:. 

Method: Jbrt l-Patrol baa 5 minuteo to ohoerve 
the di.ple,y, In silenco, .. Scout. try to memor
iu the items. Jbrt 2-After a huddle,.Scouta acat
Ier for 10 minutea to collect c:omooponding itome 
and piece their Item. naat to ~ in the orig
ina.! display. 

Scoring: The pe.1zni that pthero the moot itemo in 
the giwn time wino. OCtimo pannita, try to leIen
tu:Y \he iteme.) 



Nature 
Patrol 70ams 
InfiJrmal 

Edible PlIIDi8 Who's Who? 

Equipment: 20 (or mare) ecIlble plants in No. 10 tin 
cans, numbered from 1 to 20. Card at each plant 
that gives the name of the plant and the part that 
is edible, fur instance ·Cattail-pollen fur flour
sbootfur greens-root (rhizone) for stsreh." Pencil 
and paper fur boys. 

Method: Part I-Patrol members walk silently 
around CIIllII as they read descriptive cards and try 
to learn plants and edible parts. Part :.I-All the 
identifYing cards are remaved. The patrol again 
walks around cans. The Scouts try to identify and 
list all plants and edible part •. Each patrol goa. 
into a huddle and makes a list ofplant names and 
edible parte. 

Scorin&: 6 po;nts for each plant eorrectly identified. 

Nature 
Patrol 7I1ams 
In/brmal 

Namre Scavenger Hunt 

Equipment: Sealed letter for each patrol. 

Method: Each patrol iB given a .ealed letter can
taiDing the fbllowing iDstructione: "Greetings, m.Y 
friende! \bur senier patrol leader hR. cantracted 
a tsrn"ble disease. He i. sulkingfrom acute mogi
graphia and will nat get better until he drinks a 
de .. of m.Y patent antimogigraphiB formula. Fer 
thiB I sball need the items from thiB list within an 
hour from the moment you read thiB: 12 pine nee
dles, 6 inches of BBBSafras branch, 14 dandelion 
seede, a bit ofrabbit fluff, Ii ... dead Ilies ... Good 
lllCk and good hunting! (signed) Cramhembuly, 
Witch Doctor." (The li.t ehould contain about 12 
to 20 items, fitting your locale and the sassan.) 

Scoring: Patrol bringing in the largeet number of 
items within 1 hour wiIls. 
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No.ture 
Patrol 70ams 
InfiJrmal 

Freak Plant Hunt 

Equipment: Pad and pencil for each patrol; items 
fur "doctoring up' plants. 

Method: In a given area, "dector uIf a number of 
clifferent _ and plante-i.e., tying ash lea""s on 
a tulip tree, having an orange tpow" on an oak 
tree, makingdeiBy fIowerII"bloom' on a spioebusb, 
etA:. Explain the area to be covered, gi ... a d.e6nite 
time limit fur returning. then .and patrol. out fur 
10 minute. to find the .. freaks of nature. 

Scaring: The patrol bringing back a repozt of the 
greatest number r4 nature oddities wins. 

Variation-Have leadore lay a simple trail. Place 
freak plante and nature oddities along the trail. 
Run the game as a speed and observation test. 

Scaring: The first patrol to return wine 26 points. 
The patrol with the longest list of freaks wine 
60 pointe-or proportionate points according to 
thinge seen. 

Game 
Patrol ~ams 
Parallel File 

Log-RoDing Relay 

Equipm.ent: Fer each patrol, ana log S fest kmg and 
12 inches in diameter, eight .tabs set in ground 
in zigzag pattern. 

Method: Patrols line up in relay formation facing 
the cauree. Two Scouts in each patrol roll the log 
up the course, between the seta ofatakea. around 
the turning point, and back through the eat of 
stakas to the starting point. The II8ld; pejr of Scouts 
tak.es awr and repeate the process, and so on until 
eight Scouts have tabn part. 

Scaring: The first patrol to roll the log four times 
through the ODursa iB the winnar. 



Game 
!blrol 7eamB 
lbrallel Line 

Equipment: For each patrol, a cro •• bar 10 feet 
high, a S-fuel log about 12 inches in diameter, and 
a 50-!i>ot !ength of 'h-inch rope. 

Method: Patro1.line up in re~ fashion at .tart· 
ing line, 25 feet from crooebar. On signal, the Iirot 
Scout in each patrol coils the rope and throwo one 
endofit ...... the crossber. He runB lilI'ward and tieo 
one end of the rope around the log with a timber 
hitch. He thenhoiotothe logoff the ground by pull. 
ing on the free end of the rope. After the log haa 
cleared the ground, he leto it drop, untie. timber 
hiteh, pull. rope from croosbar, corriao one end to 
the.tarting line, and toueheo off the IISJd; Scout in 
hi. patrol, who repeato the performance until all 
eight memhero have run the couroe. Scout failing 
to throw the rope over the crooebar after five 
attempto di.qualifie. hi. patrol. 

Scoring: The fint patrol to finish is the winoer. 

Game 
lbtrol Thoms 
lbrallel Line 

Loll-Hauling 

Equipment: For each patrol one log 5 to 6 feet loog; 
one rope,l00 feet long. (Or use one log and one rope 
fhr all team., and time with a .topwat<:h.) 

Method: Each patrol tie. a timber hiU:h around the 
log. Then each Scout tie. a bowline.on-a-bight at 
intervala along the rope (or overhand !mote on dou
ble line, fhrming large loops). Then, the patrol 
place. bighto over their ohouldero a. a herneos and 
drags the log 50 feet aero •• the finish line. 

Scoring: The lint patrol to C1'OBB the finish line with 
alilmot. tied correctly wins_ 

Game 
lbtrol 7l!ams 
lbrallel File 

Loll-Chopping Belay 

Equipment: For each patrol, one 3-!i>ot log. 10 to 
l2 incheo in diameter, held firmly in place with 
fuur stakes; one Explorer (three-quarter) ""_ 

The object is to cut the log in helfwith the feweot 
number of otrokeo_ 

.Mothod: On signal, Scout 1 rUDB up to the log 
takes Biz. strokes, sticb ax in log, runs back, and 
toueheo off Scout 2, who runs up, takes m stroke., 
and so on. Continue until log is cut in two. 

Scoring: The patrol that cuto the log in two with 
the fewest stroke. win., not the patrol that dooo 
it faoteat. Straoe accuracy over .peed. 

Game 
lbtrol 7l!am. 
Various M>rmations 

Group E""nto 

Log-Sawing Event. 

Bow-Saw Re~-cutting 6-inch log cIiok. with 
bowaaw. 
Cro .. cu~Saw Relay-cutting 4-inch disk. from 8-
to 12-inch log_ 

Scout StaffEveoto ( If not used previoualy, or a. a 
repeat if they are popular). 

Roman Chariot Race Reo""', TranBpo1'tV' 
F/a6pole Raising 

Others 

Chairo-Gang Race 
'll!n~fl!g Drive BolO(jl 
'lIm~Pitching Contal 
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Knots 
Patrol 'll!a ... 
I~al 

Hot Isotope Tranaport 

Equipment: Isatope ''container" is a log, 6 to 
8 incbea in diameter, 10 inchea!oog, BOt in the cen· 
ter of a 20-foat circle fenced with rope. The trans
porter is a 2- to a·inch wide rubber band cut trom 
an inner tube. Sererallengths ofrope are tied to 
the rubber band. The object ia to pick up the is0-
tope container from within the circle (suppoaedly 
radioectivel and place it on the ground ouIside of 
the circle. 

Metbod: Patrol linea up around circle. Each Scout 
graaps a rope. Under leaderabip of the patrol 
leader, Scouts pull rope to stretch rubber band, 
-then bring expanded band dDwn """'" container, 
relu band to fit tightly around container, then \ill; 
and deposit container uprigbt outaide of the circle. 

Scoring: The patrol doing the job in the abortest 
time wino. (Or bave aeveral containers. The patrol 
with the moat out in a given time wino.l 

Knots 
Patrol 'll!ams 
Informal 

KiekBridae 

Equipment: Two 12·foot spara, two (or Iburl 2O-loot 
guy line ropes, one 6-fbot rope, one 2O-fbot recovery. 

Method: Patrol ties guy lines to the top of the apar 
to be upright. Then they tie upright and horizon· 
tal spara together with 6-foot rope, using clove 
hitchea, so horizontals_ banga 10080. Recovery 
line is tied to the free end ofhorizontala_. Two 
(or fourl Scout. man guy linea. The first Scnut to 
croas runs to the upright, swinp on horizontal sper 
8.Cl"OB8 "stream," and gets oft: Horizontal spar is 
ewung ballkfur n...t Scnut, etc Guy linea are .... n· 
tual\y brought to the opposite side. 

Scoring: The patrol getting Scouta aero .. in the 
shortest time wiOB. Deduct for Scouts falljng into 
the "water." 
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Knots 
Patrol 'll!ams 
Informal 

Remote Clemo Bitch Tyinll 

Equipment: For each patrol, a tree around which 
a 10·foot-radius area is staked out, not to be 
entered; one 5O-foot rope. 

Method: Two Scouta graap rope at either end and 
are not permitted to 1st go. The oiliect is to tie a 
clove hitch around the tree without entering the 
circle. Other Scouta are permitted to halp with 
advioe and by raising rope as needed. This i. a 
foaler. it requireslota oftbinkingl 

Scoring: Patrol finishing first (or in the shortest 
timelwino. 

VariatiOD-Square Knot 
Two·Man Tyinll 

Equipment: A 5O·foot rope fur eacb patrol. 

Metbod: Two Scouta _ rope endB and cannot 
let go. The oi!ject is to tie the rope and. toptber 
with a square knot. Other Scnuta can help with 
advice. 

Knots 
Patrol 'll!ams 
InfiJrmal 

Catoh the Snapper 

Equipment: Four Scout staves, oeverallengt\ul of 
cord, and a IIlDUBetrap fur each patrol. 

Method: 'lb Ibrm a "ri ...... draw two parallel lines 
16 feet apart. Patrola line up on one side of the 
"riverbank." On the opposite bank is a cocked 
moueetrep. Each patrol must lash their staves into 
a long fishing pole with a fishing line. 

Scoring: The first patrol to catch ita aoapper wino. 



FInt Aid Probl_ 1 

Problem A:. A boy llipauing on a bicycle ill hit by 
a car. He recei .... a cut on the left forearm which 
....... the artery. He also .uatainB a simple be· 
tore af the ri;ht log. 

Problem B: A cIriwr ~Ing a1cmg a country rued 
has a tiro blow out. The car _"0'- mill a pole. 
The em-.......m.. a aimplo fracture r#.the ri;ht 
I'orearm and a pah OIl tbe ri;ht ohouIdo:r, caUling 
arterial b1eoding. 

FirBtAid 
lbtrol 7iama 
lrr/imrwl 

Fin& Aid Prob\e1lUl :I 

ProblemA:. While ona hikB, apatrolr#.Scoute finds 
an eleclrical repairman lying at the bottom r#. a 
transformer pol •. H. io not breathing and has 
burns on both hand •. 

Problem B: While swimming in a country pond. 
01>8 boy jumpo from a rock lecII!" aDd cIoeo not came 
up. The other boyo DOtice be io _jump In, and 
pull him out. He io not _~ and bas a pah 
on bio flmIbaad that ill b1.oding profueely. 

Note: Each Scout must ohow how to get the victim 
iDto the COl,oct pooition iJr ........ breathin& with
out gMDjJ aotual mouth·to-mouth """"';tation. 

FirBtAid 
lbtrol 7iama 
l~ 

Fint Aid ProblellUl S 

Problem A:. A boy ill riding his bicycle ,.hen a 
dow bitee him on the right ankle. '\'be boy.
to get &_, and falls beavily on tbe roac\. He 
laCOI'ateo a large area r#.hI.loft elbow mill which 
dirt and.and are ground. ru.)oft wrist is swollen 
and painful. 

Problem B: A man ill pinned under a pickup truck 
that has owrtun>ed at the oIdo aftbe road. When 
he ill reloued, it is found that bio bead has a cut 
.... the riibt eye and II lpurting blood. Hio right 
anklo il ftiy painful and .... lling rapidly. 

FimAid 
lblrol 7iama 
l~l 

FInt AId Proble_ 4 

Problom A: On an enremely hot da;y, a JiOUP af 
boyo are litting on a _ m front af thelr hlsh 
school, watching a paredo. One r#.tbe boyo falls III 
the ground. Hi. face io hot, diy, aDd 1iuIhed, and 
bio puloe to eDlBptloaally npid. Hill left _to torn 
and bleedo p<r#.uaely. 

ProblemB: On a ""'Y colddAl;y, an UIWIII10CIaua man 
is!bund lying behind a 1raln 1hIcI. It to 0YidImt that 
he elippad. on the nsil_ tradt and IIt:iUclI: bio 
head. 'l1Iare is a ruh rnnniD,5 inch. from front 
III back r#.bio bead-it is b\Mding proI\IIely. The 
skin on bio face is ""'Y cold and the oare are palo. 

FirBtAid 
7iama 
I ,,/bmwl 

Bandqe Relay 

Equipmant: Scout oec:ken:IIHl or trianguIai band
_Ii>< each Scout. 

Method: Patrols are oaatad in their patrol c:mnera. 
A judea to aooigned to oach patrol. Each Scout 
.. lects a buddy from bio """ patrol. Tho name r#. 
a .. "'d .... io anIIOUII<lBd. On aignal, """ Scout from 
each IeIlm ti .. the DIIIiIOd bond .... on hia buddy. 
The jwIae cbac:ka bandapo .. they are b lahed. 
Aa ooon .. a bandage is approved by the judge, it 
io 18IIIOVI!d, and the Scout on which the hendage 
waa tlednow tie. the aame bondage on bio buddy. 
When the judge &ppio, •• both bandapa for each 
taam bl tbe patrol, the patrol has finiabed the mat 
round. They uae another 1;ypo r#. bond .... Ii>< the 
""""nd I'OUDI!, etc. 

Scorios: Score 1 point for the ftnIt patrol to finioh 
a round. The patrol with the moot polnta wino. 
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First Aid 
PatroI7mmB 
ParaU.1 File 

Arm Sling Relay 

Equipment: Neckerchief or 1zWIgular bllJldagefbr 
each Scout. 

Method: Patrols line up in relll¥ formation, with 
one Scout acting as a patient and standing aero .. 
from biB patrol on the opposite Bide of the room. 
'IhBre iB ajudge fureachpatroI. On signal, the frrot 
man in eaeb patrol runs to the patient and applies 
an arm sIing. The judge obsarw •. Tba in.tant he 
sees that the sling is correct, he shouts "off," and 
the Scout removes the sling andruna back to toueh 
olI"the next member ofhiB patrol. Thi. continue. 
untiI all in the patrol, elll:O]lt the patient, he ... tied 
Baling. 

Scoring: Tba 1irat patrol to finiBh wins. 

Note. to judges: SIings must be correctly applied 
and adequate to .erve the purpoee. 

First Aid 
Patrol Tham. 
ParaUeI File 

Two·Man Carry Relay 

Equipment: Single turnaround post. 

Method: Scouts line up in relO¥ fashion facing 
a single turnaround post located 30 feet from 
the starting line. Scouts in eaeb patrol are num· 
bered from 1 to 8. On signal, Scouts 1 and 2 carry 
Scout 3 with a lbur-hand BOat carry (fur a ConecioUB 

patiant)up to and around the turnaround poet and 
back to the .tarting line. Scout 3 will then join 
with Scout 4 to carry Scout 5 around the courBS. 
Tban Scout 5 will join Scout 6 to carry Scout 7 
around the couree, and IinaIly Scout 7 will join 
with Scout 8 to carry Scout 1 around the couree. 
If at IlIliY time a victim touches the ground, the 
Scouts traneportingthis victim must stop, reform 
their carry, and continue. 

Scoring: Tba frrot patrol to make the full circuit 
with the fbur victim. i. the winoar. 
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FirBlAid 
Patrol 7l!oms 
Infbrmal 

Remedle. 

Equipment: A compIste 1irat aidkit fur each patrol; 
splints and other 1irat aid .upplie. as needed. 

Method: Tba patrol. sit in their patrol CornerB. A 
leader tbao takes from the kit those frrot aid item. 
that have been uaed to treat a ~a11i:rat aid 
case. Tba patrol membare carefully obs ..... the 
item. as they are preBOnted. The leader then 
replacee all the items, and the patrol must decide 
whet the illiurY has been. 

Scoring: Tba first patrol to come up with the ear· 
reet answar wins. If a patrol guo .... wrong, they 
are disqualified. 

Variation-Yeo and No Remediee: After the leader 
repIecea the flrst aid items, he M"¥ answar the 
patrol'. qusstions, but only with "yefI' or "no. • Seore 
aB above, or limit the number of questions. 

First Aid 
PatroI7mmB 
ParaU.1 File 

Stretcher Relay 
(Not fur speed) 

Equipment: Two eteveB, one strong blonket, and 
one inflated balloon fur eaeb patrol. 

Method: Patrols line up in relO¥ fbrmation, with 
two "victims" in front of eaeb. On Bignel, _ mom· 
bare of each patrol run up with bIsnkst and _ 
stavea, make a atretcher, put one victim on it. 
Jwrlor leader (or judge)placeB inflated balloon on 
the victim when the stretcher carriers are ready 
to lift the Btretcber. Tba victim i. eerried to the 
starting line without the balloon falling olI" (bal. 
lOOIl is to assure care rather than speed.). At the 
starting line, the victim is lifted off, and _ other 
Scout. run up to make stretcher for tranopnrting 
the .. cond victim. 

Scoring: Patrol brinsing both victiIDB most care· 
fully (without balloon foiling oJf) to starting line 
wins. 



Method: Mark goal linea at opposite ends of the 
room or ph\Ying area. Behind each goal line, mark 
a bolt about 10 feet wiele and 6 feet deep fur the 
prison. '!lIam. otend behind goal line •. Play otarto 
with a pleyer from either team eallying out, dar
ing to be taggad. 0,.. player from the other team 
cha ... him. If the punuer toga him before he gets 
beck to his own goal, he is a prillOner and must go 
immediately to the other team. prison. The orig
inal pursuar may now be tagged by an opponent. 
A pleyer may only be tagged by an opponent who 
baa !eft his goal line afIer he did. PrillOnero may 
be released by being touched by a teammate. 

Scoring: The game continues until all playen on 
one team are prisoners, or within a certain time. 

Game 
Rltrol 'lI!am. 
Active 

Grand PrIx Game 

Equipment: Tin cao and broomatick or long dowel 
fur aach patrol. 

Method: With string or chalk, make a big figure 
8 on the ground or floor-the bigger the better. 
Mark a otarting point fur each patrol at intervals 
around the figure 8. 

Patrols line up at their starting mark. On sig
nal, the first player in each patrol otarto Bliding 
the tin can around the outside or the figure 8. 
(All patrol. go in the same direction.) When the 
first player gets back to biB patrol, the second 
starts, and so on until all have run. 'lb make SUI'S 

no one cuts corners, place bODS inside the curve 
at each end. 

Scoring: The lint patrol to finish wine. 

Game 
_17m ... 
Quiet 

Map Symbol Kim .. Game 

Equipment: Nine flash carda, each with one map 
symbol; blanket; peneils and paper. 

Method: Arrange the symbol. in ~ fashion you 
wish. CKsep a record of how they are arranged.) 
Cover the dioplaywith a blanket. Scouta gather by 
patrol. around the displey. lhIroYer the displey fur 
exactly 1 minute. Then cowr it again and tell the 
patrol to huddle. Give patrollaaclaro a pencil and 
paper and tell them thet their patrols hew 2 min
utes to write the name. of all map symbols they 
remember, write their mellllin& and place them in 
the proper position in the displey. 

Scoring: Score 1 point fur each symbol listed by a 
patrol, 1 ""tra point for the correct meaning. If 
there is a tie, the winning patrol is the one with 
the moot aocurate pooitiouin~ 

Variation: U .. Scout badge. or any objects you 
wish instead of map symbols. 

Game 
_1'lI!am. 
Active 

DirectIon-Flndlnl Relay 

Equipment: For each patro~ one map with mag
netic north-80Uth liIlBB drawn on it, one orienteer
ing compB88, eight cards naming two towns or 
clearly identifiable map features. 

Method: Patrols line up near their map and com
p .... On signal, the lint Scout runs up, seleeto a 
card, and determines the bearing from the first 
point on the eard to the 8OCOIld. The Scont writes 
the bearing on the eard andhande it to thejudge. 
He than runs back to touch off the II8Jtt Scout. Con
tinue until all have raced. 

Scoring: 10 pointe fur each bearing within 6 
degrees of being correct; 5 pointe for bearings 
witbin 10 degrees. 
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FirotAid 
Patrol Bu~ 'll!ams 
Quiet 

Buddy Bandaging 

Equipment; Necksn:hiafar triangular bondage for 
eachScont. 

Method; Patrols are divided into buddy team •. 
Judge i ... signed to each petrol. Leader coils name 
ofbandage.lIlld-onsignal-Scouts tie that bond· 
age on their buddle •. When judge approve. the 
bandage. the Scout who WBB the first "victim" ties 
the blllldage on his buddy. When all patrol mom· 
ben haw been approved, that round io finished. 
NOJrt round io far a dliIlIrent bandage. 

Scoring; One point per round for the _ patrol 
with accurate bandaging. 

FirslAid 
Patrol 7I!ams 
Quiet 

Firat Aid Kim Game 

Equipment; Blanket or tarp; collection of 10 or 
more first aid items-gauze pads, bandages, 
splints, adhesiw tape, absorbent cotton,I!I08Pt n
sorB, tweezers, sunburn ointment, rmakebite kit, 
calamine lotion, thermometer, etc. AlBo, 10 or mare 
items not used in first aid-ball. paper clip, Soou~ 
".,..,.,. HandbooIr, pencil, pe!lDf. photo, oboe. glove. 
hand u. toothpaste. etc. 

Method: Spread all iteme on the JIoor IIlld oover 
with the blankatortazp. Grouppatrolsaround the 
biaDket. then relllCMl cover for ......tly 1 minute. 
Afterward. patrol. huddle separately IIlld write 
down all firBl aid ik".. they remember. 

Scoring; The patrol with the moot complete liB! 
wins. Subtract 1 point for each non-first aid item 
li.ted. 
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Cooking 

Corrugated Cardboard Box Oven 

U .. a .turdy. corrugeted cardboard bOJt with a 
lid. Staple heavy-dut;y aluminum Ibil to inoide our
face •. Punch hoi .. in the Bide. for .tilfwire rods 
whicll mats grill The hOBt BDum! is an aluminum 
pan holding charcoal briquets. Three rock.I or unlit 
briqUBtolreepthe briquet pan ofI'the bottom of the 
box. Try bakjngpies, cakes, biscuits, meat loaf, etc. 

Game 
Individual 
ActiUB 

Spud 

Equipment: Soft rubber ball 

Method; Scouts ocatter around the plsying area. 
One is in the centar with the ball. The geme Btarte 
when he drupe the ball IIlld calls the name of a 
Scout. That Scout retrieve. the ball IIlld calls 
"Halt!" All other plsyero must freeze. The Scout 
with the ball trie. to hit ODO of them. The target 
Scout may duck IIlld dodge. but he may not m.,... 
his fOet. Ifhe i. hit. a "spud" io ecored ageinot him; 
other plsyero ecatter; he retrieve. the ball. call. 
"Halt!"1Illd throwo at another pl~. Ifa thrower 
mi ..... a "spud" i. ecored against him. 

Scoring; Scout with the _ .puds ageinat him 
at the eod of specified time i. the winner. 

Outdoor 

Pittllator 

There are several variations of this hand
washing device. The m.ore elaborate version uses 
a cleeo bleachjug with a amall hole at the bottom. 
When the cap io Iooeened, water 1Iowo. The simpler 
variety io a 2-poUDd co1I'ee can hung from a stick 
between two holee pUI1Ched near the top. The hole 
at the bottom for the water 1Iow i. plugged with 
a tapered mck. 



Outdoor 
lbtrol7iams 
AcIive 

Douaeltl 

EquiplDl!Dt: Two 1IIakso, 18 inches apart, ClOllIIBCted 
by a string with a plastic bag of water tied to it 
18 inches above the ground. 

Method; Each patrol build. the apparatus 
deocribed above. On signal, the !he is lit under the 
.tring. Scouto feed the fire until .tring burna 
through and water emnguishe. the !he. 

Scoring; The lint patrol whooe fire is douoed wins. 

Aquatico 
lbtrol7iams 
Active 

Equipment None 

Mothod; Each team stondo in line with players 
about 3 feet apart, legs spread. On signal, the last 
Scout in line leapfrogs the Scout ahead, dives 
betwean the legs of the next Scout, leapfrogs the 
next, and so on. When he reaches the front of the 
line, the Scout who is DOW last repeats the action. 
Continus until the Scout who was originally laot 
in line is last again. 

Scoring; The 1Irot patrol finished wins. 

Aquatics 

BuddyTago 

Bu~ tags of lome type are used for all BeoutB 
swimming so that the supervisor knows who is in 
the water. They _ ba made by painting boys' 
name. on jar lids or on wood circle •. Paint with 
waterproof ink or pans. Buddy tags may also be 
purchased from your local council service canter. 

Game 
lbtrol7iams 
Quiet 

Equipmant; For each patrol, a grocery bag, com
pasB, and a card with degree readings, one writ
ten at the top, one at the bottom. 

Msthod; Patrol teams line up in rele;y fashion in 
oppoBite corners. The first Scout on each team is 
Biven the beg, the compas., and the card on whidl 
the top ds_ reading is sw:h that it willieadhim 
toward the other patrol on his team. On oignaI, he 
puto the bag ovar Iris head and is turned around 
three time •. He then uee. the compa •• to find his 
way to the other patrol. Than he Bive. the equip
ment to the lint Scout in the other patrol, who 
repeaIB the prooecIure, uBing the lower ~ read· 
ing (whlch is 180 dsgre .. oppoBite from the 1Irst 
reading)on the card to find his way to the opposite 
corner. And so on, until the partnar patrol. have 
exchanged places. 

Scoring; The first team finished wino. 

Nature 
lbtrol7lomB 
Quiet 

Nature Ki ..... Game 

Equipment; On the ground or large table, spread 
out a nature dieple;y ofabout 20 itams (acorn, rock, 
oak leaf, pine neadle, c1uoter, bird feather, local 
wildflower, wild bony or nut, dADllelino plant, fern 
frond, catkin, lichen, etc.) 

Method; Patrol. are Biven D minutes to otudy the 
dieple;y, in Bilence. If indoors, the petrole huddle 
and write down as m_ itome as they canremem
ber. If outdoors, patrols scatter fur 10 minutes to 
try to find as _ of the same itome as they can. 
They should not pick living objects. 

Scoring; The patrol with the moot items listed or 
gathared wine. 
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Game 
Whok 7roop 
Aotive 

Sianding Slave. 

Equipment: For each Seout, a Scout .t ..... or 5-fuot 
pole. 

Method: ~ oland in a larga circle, facing 
inward. Each Scout holdo hio 01 ..... upright betbre 
him with hio right hand relling on top. When tho 
1eader call., 'One up!" all pla;)wo IJUJVe to thoir lett 
and catch tho next oIave b<iDre itfall •. Iftho leader 
callo, "One downI" all playaro IIlIM> to their right 
and catch tho ala..,. If a pIayar failll to catch tho 
next alave, he dropo out of tho game, and tho gap 
in tho c:ircIe remaino.If''Two upl" or "Two down!" 
Is callocl, players muot bypaao one ala ... and catch 
tho next. When only two players are left, a Ieader 
oIando between them. They IJUJVe to tho lett ofhim 
fur 'Up!" and right for "Downl" 

Nature 

Floh Scope 

This device aIlowB a Scout to Bee clearly below 
tho water' •• urface beeause it eIiminoteolight dio
tartion. Cut tho top and bottom from a co1li>e can 
or larger container. Paint tho inside black. 8Iretch 
a piece of cIeer pIaoIic """'" one end and oecure with 
rubber banda. Look through it with tho p1uli .. 
covered end a few inches under water. 

FintAid 
lbtrol 7ftun. 
Adive 

Reecuc Carry Relay 

Equipment: Two pole. or Scout .taves, chair. 

Method: Patrol. IinB up in re~ faohion. On Big. 
naI, tho IIrat two Scouts make a .tretcher with 
poleo and their ohirts and tranopart a third Scout 
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to a turning line and bacl<. The next two Scout. 
carry a third Scout with a t ..... hencled chair carry 
to tho turning line and bacl<. The ..... nth Scout 
carrieo tho!aol Seout to tho turning line and bact 
with a pact ... trap carry. Bee tho Fint Aid merit 
badge pamphlet for these carrieo. 

Scoring: The IIrat patrol to Iirdoh wino. 

Note: If carrie. are done roughly or improperly, 
Scout. must 0Iar! over. 

Outdoor 

SoapLeaveo 

Equipment: Paper towels, liquid dish ooap, cookie 
Bh.eets, BCiuora, stapler. 

Method: Soak paper towel. in a oolulian of half 
watar and half liquid diBh ooap. Lay towels on 
a oookie Bheet to dry. When dry, cut tho paper 
towel into 2·by·S·inch oiripo and oIaple them 
togethar. Store in a plaolic bag. When if. waBhup 
time, pull a leaffrom tho pack and use it in.tead 
of a bar of BOap. 

Game 
lbtrol 7iama 
Aclive 

Chain-Gan, Race 

Equipment: 6'iJ.fuot long, 'I.·inch rope for each 
Scout. 

Method: Patrols line up in relay faBhion at tho 
oIarting line. On BignaI, tho firot Seout in each 
patrcllieo hio rope around hio ankIe with a bowline 
and handa the othar end to tho second Scout. The 
secoodScoutjoino hio rope to the lin!t with a equore 
knot, then makes a clove hitch around his own 
ankle and hand. the other end to third boy, who 
does the BalDO. When the whole patrol Isjoined in 
thio way, thay moe to the finiBh line. 

Scoring: The firot patrol finishing with all knoto 
correctly lied wino. 



Cooking 
For •• nal 

Wilt-Weather FIre Starters 

For .ure1ire Iira-otamng in the wettest weather, 
UBO parafIin ..... ted materials. Or carry a candle 
stub. '1b melt paraIIIn, improvise a double boller-a 
can with the parafIin inserted in another can of 
boiling water. 'lbu'll awid :flash firae from the 
parefIin that way. Do all your work out-of-doors to 
avoid a lira. 

For a Bimpler way to weterproofmatches, drip can
dle wax onto the entire kitchen match and rub in 
soft wax. 

Cooking 
Patrol 

Pizza Goe. Camping 

PATROL COOK KIT: Using a individual cook kit, 
spoon your lilvorita pizza sauce on choice oCbread, 
top with your IlmJrita cheeoe, and place in the plata 
oCa cook kit. Invort cook kitokillet ...... piata. P1aoe 
four to eight glowing charcoal briquets on top of 
akillat fur 10-12 minutae or until chee.e melta. 

TRAIL CHEF KIT: Follow instructions above 
fur oIIlcial cook kit. More wall·lit briqueta will 
be nsecled. 

DUTCH OVEN: Preheat Dutch oven. Follow 
inotruction. fur preparation ofpizze above. More 
well-lit briqueta will be needed. 

Game 
Two fiams 

Adiue 

Bucbtball 

Equipment: Twu bushel baeketB or large cartons: 
basketball. 

Method: Place bucketB at oppDBita ende of the 
room. Plo,y regular basketball rule., except that 
the ball must sto,y in the bucket to count fur a BCOr8. 

ThiB can be played a. an intarpatrol competition. 
After each eoore, the patrol that WBB eoored upon 
leaveo the lIoor and another petrol enlare. This 
Bhould be a fast·moving game, with patroiB eon
.tBnt1y entBring and leaving the game. 

Game 
Patrol 7ham. 
Quiet 

Get the Mea._ 

Equipment: As needed-see below. 

Method: Each patrol is divided into two group.
oende:rB and receivero-stBtioned at opposita ends 
of the room. The leader whispera a very short mes
sago to the eenders, and they tran.mit it to the 
receivers by Morse code, semaphore, or sign lan
guage fur the hearing-impaired. (The method 
Bhould be decided in advance and the patrols 
allowad to practice.) Both senders and receiven 
!IU\Y use the Bay Scout Handbook as an aid in send
ing and receiving Send... take turns in transmit
ting so that all Scouts are involved. 

Scoring: The Iirat patrol whose recciven get the 
message correetly wine. 

Game 
Patrol 7ham. 
lWallelFile 

Split the Match Relay 

Equipment: A Scout BJ[ and chopping block fur 
each petrol, and a stick match for each Scout. 

Method: Patrol. line up in relo,y formation with a 
chopping block and ax in front of each. On signal, 
the Iirat Scout in each patrol walks up to the ch0p
ping block, places hi. match (head up) on the ch0p
ping block, and i. given three strokes with the ax 
to split the match. When he has had his three 
strokes (or less if he splita the match with les. 
strokes), he wolke back to his patrol and touche. 
off the next Scout in line, who repeata the proce. 
dure. ThiB eontinues until all patrol membera have 
tried it. 
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Scorinl: The patrol that "pllta tha moat mab:beo 
wi ... This is not a nee. 

Warninc. Berciae oofety _utlDna in tha hllll
dlini 01 UIlII and matcheo. 

Equipment: Ei&'ht pie"", olwood, 9-incheo long; U; 
and chopping block. 

MathocI: From rel'l)' furmatlon, the fIrot Sc:aut ruDB 

up to a chopping block at the _ito end afthe 
room (or 60_ -. if outdoan1 tabo the u and 
maw a replar tont _ pointed at one end and 
with a notch at the other. He runa back to touch 
oII'the!lSl: pJay.r. Continue untlloicht POIIB haoe 
been made. 

Scorinl: Patrolllniahing fIrot, with pep neat, usa
ble, and uniform, wiUII. 

Variation: 'Ilmt Peg-Drlvini &1'1)'. Each patrol 
lineI up in ",1'1)' formation outdoara, with eight 
tent pep and an ... J.ying em the pound 60 feet .....,. 
Mathod: The first Scout runs up, dri .... all oisht 
pep into the ground, pulls tham all out again, end 
rae .. back to touch off tho nut runner. 

Scoriq: The first patrol to flniah el,lht l"UDII winl_ 

GanIe 
1Vtro1 7kamII 
PamlleIFi~ 

I'wI:I StIck Relay 

Equlpment; For each patrol, one aIwp knife and 
one atic:k of chy, lICIft wuocI about 'A>-inch by 1 inch 
by 9 inch ... 

Method: Each patrolllnee up in relay !'ormation 
oppooi.te the equipment. On oIgDaI, the lim Scout 
runa up and cuta one oil...,. on .tick, I~ knife 
down, and rune back to touch off the next Scout, 
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and 00 on. S1ivan ahould be at ~ 3 incheo ~ 
Twenty .u.er.. all _<bed, compIoIe tho cu.. 
atlck. 

Scoring: The llret patrol to Ilnioh """"",10 polnta_ 
The boot fuzz mclo: ooore. ao pointe, the nut boot 
15 pointB_ 

VarIation 1: lnataad afhavina' each p~r cut one 
.ll_, pl'l)'ere cut threo or Ibur oli __ _ 

Variation 2: To ...,. ocoring, take off 6 pointa lOr 
each w- that ill cat off the l\ao aticIo: and ... _ 
many patrolo end up in the "reci" 

Game 
1Vtro17lmmo 
PamlleIFik 

Equipment; Fa.- each patrol, one bow aa ... , one log 
about 6 feet long with a '-Inch butt, and one abort 
loll or block fiJr aupport. 

Method: Patrolalinc up in relay formation facing 
the 101lB at a diotence of 20 feel The bow aaw II 
planad a10ngaide the ~ On aigna~ two Scoule 
from each patrol run up to tho I"" ODe Sc:aut BUp
porto the log while the IIIlClOIId _ off a cIieIr. about 
2 inch .. !hicIo:. ~ lOOn .. the cIieIr. c1ropo to the 
IIlOUDd. Scoute chanp poolticna and another dille 
ill oawacIoff_ Whan tho oeco:nd cIieIr. bite the ground, 
both Scoute race back to the atarting line and touch 
off the next _ Scoute, who repeat the proce .. _ 
This oontinusa until all Bcoute haw had a chaneo 
to aa ... and all mem ..... oltbo patrol haw returnscI 
to the otarting Iinc_ 

Scaring: The lim patrol to finish ia the winner_ 

Game 
1Vtro1 7kamII 
l~mal 

Equipment; Paclo: with 15 to 20 ilama, Dna empty 
paclo:. 

MetbocI: Game leader tabo an item out of the peck 
and throws it to an auiotant whe drop. it In hi. 



pack. Each patrol is to idenlllY the /lying itomo, 
then make a liBt rI. them. 

Tautllne Hitch Race 

Equipment: Rope riug ouound _. For each par. 
ticipant, rope rI. .1Ifficient l8JI4IIh to I'8IIOh "",WId 
pea' lOr tyi ... tautline hitch. Pap hammm!d 
"",und _ in circle. 

Method: All rope. ore lyinjrwlth endo olack on the 
ground. Scouto line up next to tent palP'. On the 
won! "Go." each Scout _po a ropo end and ties 
a "",Uine hitch. When all!loouto in the potrol haw 
finiahed, patrol gi ... yell. Tho Jim patrol to yall, 
with all hitclles 0011&-t, wi.n.. 

Clove Bitch Race 

Equipment: Set up a rack oC three oparB on m 
uprighto. Tie rope rI. ouJlIcient length to the IpIU' 
in the mlcldlo with cl"", hitclJoo. Drape endo ""'" 
other oparB. There ohould be one rope for each 
participant. 

Method: Scouto line up at rupao. On the word ' Go," 
each Scout _ rope and and ties cl .... hitch 
~d opE When all Scouto in the patrol homo 
finjobecl, patrullJl- yell. Tho I1nt patrol to yell, 
with all bitcheB ctCia.-t, wiu. 

Knot. for Camp 
(J[not. fDr jobdnll and maldng loop) 

SQUARE KN(Jl' 
SHEET BEND 
BOWIJNE 

Knolo fDr Camp 
(J[nolo fDr _hiDll rope) 

CLOVEH1TCH 
TWO HALF-HITCHES 
TAUTLINE HITCH 

Gam< 
lbbol7mms 
Quiet 

Patrol Charadeo 

Equipment: None 

Method: Each patrol prepare. a pentom1me oCan 
activity requiredlOr IllI¥marit bed@'!. (Example.: 
acanning the sky and writing on a clipboard tor 
Bird Study, using Gelgar counlAml lOr Atomic 
Energy.) In tum, pat:rola mima their merit badge 
activlty .. hile other Scouto 1zy to _ the badge. 

Scorinc. One point for the patrol rI. the Scout 
who Jim p .... correctly what another patrol 
iomiminJI. 

Gem. 
lbbol nama 
Infbrmal 

What Du I Fael? 

Equipment: 15 to 20 artic1ea (marble, coin, pock
otknlfe, hammor~!:: and pencil for each patrol, 
nocbrchielii for b . Ida. 

Method: Haw patrol.1ilnn a circle. Boye _ in, 
put on blindfblda, and hand articlea, one by one, 
to the lint Scout in line. He faels each article and 
_ it on to the next in line. The 00<0ncI Scout 
faels the article and p ..... lt on. Thla Ia continued 
until all Item. have made a complete circle. 
Remove blIndfblda and haw patrula write down the 
itamo In the Dldar In whlc:h they wore pa .. ed. 

Scorl"" Gift 10 pointe fur each cmrec:t anawer. 
The patrol with the hipeet ec:ore wine. 

Note: Instead of a circle, have patrol in a line, 
""""'lug or ... tad on a lor. without blindlblda, and 
_ itome behind their haeb. The game leador 
feeda ltame to the llrat Scout, and pleb them up 
from the !eat Scout. 
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Whai Do I Smell? 

Equipment: Paper hap with ~ 
orticIe in each; paper and pencil fer each patrol. 

Method: Prepare a number alpaper bags and put 
• clillimmt artlclo Into each QIcorIco, DDion half, 
c:oII8e, _ peelo, ciDMmcm). PIaoe t.hMe hap 
.bout 2 feet apart on a table ... beDd1. On aipal, 
each Scout (blind£nlclod) _ down the line and 
sDitl'a each bq fer 6 1lOCOIIIIs. When aU memben 
al.ach patrolha ... paooed by, they 110 into a hull. 
cII. and write cIImn the name. althe di1Ii!rent arti
eloo .moU.d. 

Sc:orinc: Gi ... 10 paints fer _ """eet """"""
Nate: _ alhap, he .. lmolls in 36mm film 
containon (top. puneturocI, liquid on aotton) or 
in eup. (toY1!1'Od in foil, taped on, punehad with 
fork hale.). Scouts ait at table, peWnll and BD1OII
Ingitame. 

Xim'II Game 

Equipment: Several ltame (20 or 80), a large cloth 
or I18CkerehieI', and paper and pencil for eaeh 
patroL 

Method: Spread the m.m. an a table andOlM!l'with 
a cloth or neeken:hIor_ Gather the patrol. oround. 
LIft the cloth for 1 minute and aIlaw patrole to 
u-w.. Cooorthe 1_ ofterthemillUie ioup and 
haw patrol memben Iiot them an a Blip ci'paper. 

Sc:orinc: Allow 1 paint for each con'ect item hotecI. 
The patrol with the moat CUl, ... t item. io the 
will1101'. 

Variation: U)Hlnd-Down Kim'. Game. Tie itame 
alanll. Jenrth ci'rope. Throw one and ci'the rope 
"""" a _limb. lteme are outalBightGn pack 01' 
ice DOOler). Game loader pull. rope, renaIing 
items, then Iowen them &pin. Patrol writoalist, 
in corroet order. 
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Gam. 
lbtrol 'namo 
In/brmal 

Equipment: Various pisceo al oamplng oquipwm.t 
or iteme that would 1I01'11III!Iy be included in • "k>ot 
Idt.· Paper and pencil •. 

Method: The pme leader arrBnreo varioue arti
clee not too conspicuously along one side of a path. 
They mq include a flashlight, toothbrush, soap, 
tontlaptWe, stocking. spoon, comb, etc, or compass, 
map, piece affiobing 1ine, matdlbcm, etA:. The whale 
troop _ olDw\y aIongthe tniI in Bingle 1Ile_ No 
one i. permitted to walk back when he hao paaoed 
a OOJtain article. Afterward, patrol. 110 into hud
cIlea and prepan a liat althe artieleo they ... w, in 
the ript orda~ 

Scoring: The patrol with the moat eompIete Iiat 
wins. 

Variali<m: Eaeh patrol arnnpo their Iiat aIitame 
in the order in whieh thoy COD8Idor the variouB 
pioeeo ofoquipmentci'importaDte to. camper or 
to a Ioot penon. 

Haunted HOUle 

Equipment: Blanket hung up ... ..-!n, uUoooI
Ianeowo prope fer makjng oounds. 

Mathod: Patrol. an .... ted in front of'the curtain. 
Behind the curtain are two beya who procIuc:e_
iou. IIOU1lda for the Seauto to recognize and ramam
ber, such •• : tum pagel of a book, unwrap 
cellophane wrapper, bn!ak at.Ick, atrib mateh, 
hamnMr nail, and 10 on. AlIa- the demanatraIIon, 
patrolB ntin to their eornera to make B Iiot ci' 
noises heard. 

Soaring: Three paint. for _ BOUnd liated. 

Variation: Overheard Plot. Instead al maklnr 
lIOiseo, the two Soouta behind the curtain __ 
in a dialogue-plannin& for uample, the bury
ing of B dud .kunk or the Idlling ci' a turkoy
apealdng In either CaBO al"hlm" in.te.d of' calling 



the animal or fowl by name. Patrols go to their 
cornera and write reporla. Their results may sur· 
prise you. 

Game 
Palrol 'll!a ... 
Parallel File 

Chopper.' Relay (SplItting) 

Equipment: Far each patrol, one Jumd u; two 
boards, 6 inches wide, 9 inches long, 1 im:h thick; 
one chopping block. 

Method: Patrols line up in re~ formation. The 
lirst Scout ruIlII up, picks up one board and ax, and 
splits olFa strip ofboard, holdingthe board fiat and 
using contact method. Scouts 2, 8, and 4 Ibllow, 
making five pieces of even size (about 1 inch by 
1 inch) of the first board. Then Scouts 6,6, 7, and 
8 do the same to the second board. 

Result: 'Thn pieces ofwood mads with eight cuts. 
Patrol give. its yell when finished. 

Variation: Cbopping ~ (Splitting and Cutting) 

Equipment: Same .. for ChopperB' Re~. 

Method: The fIret part is the oame .. the ChopporB' 
Relay. The sec:ondpart i. to cut each piece in half, 
ueing the contact method. 

K1WIa 
Half-Palrol 'll!ams 
Informal 

Tent-PitchiDJI Conte.t 

Equipment: Far each haIf'patrol team, one two-boy 
tent, poles, pegs, and guy lines, properly pacbdj 
one or two axes. 

Method: Teamllline up..,..... from the equipment. 
At the signal "Go,' each team erects its teDt. When 
completed, guy lines must be taut with knots cor
rectlytied, tentBiclea amooth, pegs properly placed, . 
and teDt door c1oaed. 

Scoring: Firat patrol gets 100 points, second 80 
points, and third 80 points. Deduct 5 points for 
every incorrectly tied knot or any other fault. 

Tam·Strlking CanteR 

Method: 'rent is already pitched. The object is 
to take down the tent,lbld it, and tie it up neatly. 
Pegs are to be pulled out of the ground and placed 
beoide the folded tent. Judge fur c:orrectneos and 
teamwork. 

Knotsll>rCamp 
(Whipping rope end before tying to pnwem 
unraveI1ng) 

Make a loop of twine and place at the end of the 
rope. Wrap twine tightly around the rope, starting 
1/4. inch from rope end. 

When whipping is a8 wide as the rope iI!I 
thick, pullout endo hard. Trim olFtwine c1o .. to 
whip~ 

Refonmce: Boy Soout Handb •• " 

Far another mathod of whipping, BOe the .. iI· 
maker's whipping in the Fieldboolc. 

Game 
PaIroI 'll!am. 
Informal 

Checkerboard Kim" Game 

Equipment: Mark a large piece of cardboard into 
16 equares. Numbar them and place an item on 
each square: key, pocketknife, nail, acorn, etc. 

Method: Each potro! waIks silently around the 
board. All items are tbenremovod and put in a pile. 
Patrol members walk around the table again, each 
boy replacing an itam in the correct equare, with· 
ant talking (A boy ean UBe his turn to DIlM! an item 
he feels i. incorrectly placed.) Continue waIking 
around the table until all objects are replaced. 

Scoring: The patrol with the moot items correctly 
replaced win •. 
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Game 
l'bIrol Tham. 
In/i>rmal 

Knot Trail (Knot Kim'II Game) 

Equipment: Tie .....,a! piece. or rope or varyillg 
thiclme .... 1ogether. wring di1Iimmt knots (square. 
• heetbend, bowline. two half-hitche •• tautline 
hitch). Tie ODS end lirope to a _ with c1"", hitch, 
the other end to anather tree with tautline hitclt_ 

Method: Each patrol is told to wa!k along the rope 
from tree to tree and back apln. silently. to 
oboone and remember (approximately 2 minuteo~ 
Patrols then go into a huddle to come up with a list 
lithe knato eeen (including knots around treee)in 
the right order_ 

Scoring: The patrol with the best IiBt win._ Trick 
question for extra points: How ~ rope. were 
used? 

Game 
Patrol 7l!ams 
Infbrmal 

Sloppy Camp 

Equipment: Set up a tent and simple fireplace with 
many things wrong-Ill< OIl the ground, glas. jill" 
in the fireplace. poorly set tent pars. wrong knot. 
on guy lines. etc. Also include pereonal items Iiks 
these: two blankete and 0llB a1eeping bog in the 
tent. two neckerchiefll or clliIi!rent colors drapad 
over guy line. two Scout aIrlrta with clliIi!rent troop 
ide_tion and name tags. etc. 

Method: Each patrol studio. the camp for 6 min
utes without talking Scouts ore pornrltted to touch 
what they .... but must replace item. emctIy as 
found_ Each patrol then getB into a huddle to come 
up with a list or wrong things_ 

Scoring: The patrol with the best Ii.t wino. 

Extra: When a patrol tum. in their Iiet, they get 
a card with questions such as these: "Haw many 
boys camped in the aIoppy camp?" '"Ib what troop. 
and patrols did they belong?" ''What were their 
name.?" (ace<mling to items used). 
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Game 
Patrol 71!amo 
In,fbrmal 

In_ble Kim'II Game 

Equipment: Two empty packs (and 10tH of 
imagination) . 

Method: Patrol members Ii.ten. in silence. while 
game leader opeDB "full" packe. takes out DO"""
istent (therefore "invisible)" items. shows in paD
tomime how item is used. then pute it in "empty" 
peck. Semple.: rope (aIww how knot i. tied). wrist
watclt (winds it, Bhake. it~ flashlight (can't get it 
to work). telephooe. handkerchief. lollypop, etc. 

Scoring: Patrol coming up with the most correct 
list wino. 

Game 
l'bIrol 71!amo 
Informal 

What Happened? 

Equipment: Prepore a troOOng pit by digging 
up and <eking an orea about 10!eet by 16 feet
Then stage a simple traOOngplqject to be obooned 
and dedueed. 

THE GOOD TURN: Blind man (with cane)wa!ks 
into the trackiogpit. A Scoutjoino him. takes his 
arm, walks him out. 

TABLE CARRY: Four men carry a heavy patrol 
table into the tracking pit. They stop, put down 
table. rest OIl benches. stand up, pick up table. 
carry it 011'. 

TIRED SCOUT: A Scout enmeo stumbling in. gi_ 
up, site down. Other Scout enter •• picks him up, 
carries him off. 

Patrols study track. for 6 minute •• go into hud
dle. and present their deduction verbally. The 
game leader doe. DOt indicate right or wrong, but 
rakes the pit and ca!Is in the original track makers 
to repeat action. 



Tripod lAablq 

Equipment: For each patrol, tlJne 8-foot op81'II, '"'" 
8-foot leDgth ofJaohinll rope, omd one 6·foot leqth 
of rope Cor .uapeIllliDll. 

MeIbod: On oillDal. patrol memhen lash the tlJne 
_ or oaplinp into a tripod using tho tripod 
lashing u-n in the Fleldboo/l. When ftniohod, 
they Bet up the tripod, tle a bowline in one omd of 
the ohort rope, omd place the bowline loop...". the 
top or the tripod. Tie a bowline in the fie. omd
high enough 10 the loop cannot toudl the IJl'OIIDd. 
One Scout...,.. on the bowIIDB loop aDdholdo hiI 
bolan .. by JUIDA cmIo the line MIDi.., down 
from the top of the tripod. 

Scoring: The lint patrol with a Scout eIIIndiDg in 
the bowline loop with the tripod supportlnll hi. 
weisht iB the willllOl: 

Snake Raee 

Equipment: Elgbt Ita ... and ....... Iaohing corda 
Cor aoch patrol. 

Metlwcl: Patrol. line up in reley formation and 
place the Ita ... in line betwee" tIWr Iega. On Iig. 
na!, the .to .... are laohecl topther into a Io"g 
",,"ka" with BIngle ohsar Illohinp. Whenll8CUle, 
the "mak8" iB peaaecI Corwud, then up and ...".. 
head to the mor, and down and h wan!. between 
the less to the original pooition. 

Scoring: The lint patrol to lInish winII. 

Reactor Trauporter 

EquIpment: For eaeh patrol, aiz Scout _ or 
aapllnga about 8 feet long, four 6-foot Iengtha of 
corel, 20 feet of binder twina or llght cord, one 
No. 10 can, au .De nut Cor a 't.-incll bolt. 

Method: On aigDal, oach patrol builda a trona
porter by Ja""ing • throe-.ided m.m.. with tIuee 
_ and then la""In, 011 a tripod from the tIuee 
con>on of the m.m... The tin can ill _ncIocIfIom 
the toPoI"the tripod. The nlltiB aIoohUDIfrom the 
top or the tripod. It hanp clown into the can hut 
cI.- not touch the bottom or the aideo. When 
finiobod, three patrol membenI piclr. it up by the 
tIuee CDrDar8 and cany It to a 1iniob line at Jeut 
100 feet SWIQ'. If the nut owinp andhito the aide 
of the can, the patrol mUBt return. to thellarting 
Ii ... and otart the cony again. Tb. object iB to 
tranaport tho reactor 10 pntIy and """~ that it 
i. not janeci. 

Scoring: The 1Irot petrolllCrollll line wina. 

Roman Chariot Ra.e 

Equipment: For aaoh patrol, lib: Scout .to..,. aU 
nine pi .... of aaah cord for laabilll' 

Method: Equipment iB placed in pilee..,..... from 
patmla. On oianal, petmIa run aDd lash. '\:hariot.' 
TbiB iB cIaue by making a _ m.m.., .. in build· 
ing a brldga. Four .1Ift. form a aquare; tha fifth 
omd ailtth atave. are laahed cIiagonally to the oppo
Bite two .idee. When the frame is finjlhed, two 
_ pull the "charlot' and rider down the fioId 
around a marker and bact. to the IiniIh line. 

!!oarini: The lirBI: patro1 to crull! the 1Iniab.1ine with 
~" intact wiDa. 



Knota 
Patrol Thuno 
Infbrmal 

Flagpole B.aiainll 

Equipment; For each patrol. :6. ... Scout ota.e •• 
one patrol flag, eight pieceo of.11IIh cord to tie four 
double lashinga. three wooden otoke •• one mal
let fur driving _. and three guy rope. about 
IS_long. 

Method; Patrol. !ins up with !bur Scout .ta .... 
and the patrolllag attached to the fifth.taft: On 
Bigna!, the Sc;outo lIlIIh the 1Iw ota .... together. 
omitting frappingo. Next, they attach three guy 
line. about t",,-thirdo of the way to the top, rai .. 
the pole. and otoke down the guy line ••• 0 the pole 
atando vertically. When fIniohed. the patrol furm. 
a Bingle line at the ba.e of the pole and come. 
to attention. 

Scoring; The first patrolfiniohed wino. Gi.., extra 
point. fur the ta11e.t pole. 

Gam. 
Patrol Thuno 
InfOrmal 

Silver Dollar Hunt 

Equipment; For each participant, one orienteering 
comp .... one _ "oiher dollar" (S-inch c:irele from 
tin can tcp~ one card with diotance. and direetiono 
.uch .. "50 otepo X degree. (X being 1eoe than 
120 degree.)-50 .top. X + 120 degree.-50 atop. 
X + :uo degree •. " 

Method; Scatter participanto aver a field with 
fairly tall gra ••. P1ace a "oil ... r dollar" at the foet 
of each Beout. On the .ignal "Go," each Beout .et. 
his compa •• fur the dlrection on his card and walko 
the .poei1Ied diotance. The aamB is done fur oeeond 
and third baoringa. When done. the "oilver dollar" 
should be at his feet (or at leaot within his immedi
ate Bight). 

Scoring; The patrol with the me.t Seouto winding 
up within 7'h atop. of their "oil_ dollero" (5 par
cent error) wins. 
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Game 
Patrol 1m,... 
In;,rmal 

BlIndfold Compall Walk 

Equipment; For each patrol. eight .maIl. num
bered .takes. Bet in the ground 5 reet apart in a 
north-l!OUth line. For each Seout. one orienteering 
compa •• and one large papar hall' 

Method; One Scout from each patrol otandB at each 
of the eight Btakeo. Scouto from one patrol Bet their 
compa .... between 46 degree. and 135 degroe.; 
boyo from the oppooingpatzo1 between 225 dogrees 
and 315 degre ... A paper bag is then plac:ed aver 
the head ofeach Seout. making himjust able to ... 
the ground and comp ... in his hand. Each Sc;out 
turne around three time •• then foll""" tha bear
ing on his compa •• for 100 atop". He then turne 
around and followa hack bearing (orienting the 
arrow point fIowardhim inetead of away from him) 
fur 95 step •. Only Sc;outs within 10 .top. of their 
marker score. 

Scoring; The patrol with the mo.t ocoring boyo 
wina. 

Game 
Patrol 7l!amo 
InfOrmal 

DIrectIon Hunt 

Equipment; Eight (or more) tall atoke. with 
pointen. pointing to dietant 1andmarb or clearly 
identilied oqject. (Ierge tree. large rock, etc.). Each 
participant has an orienteering compBlIs, pencil, 
andpapar. 

Method; Scouto from each patrol distribute them
.. 1 ... at the dilIi!rent .takes. They check land
marb toward which the marbn on .take. are 
pointing. set their compa .... fur the degree direc
tions to the lAndmarks and write them down. The 
Beouto then move to the IlO%t pointer and deter
mine the IlO%t degree direction. At the end of the 
opecified time. each Beout turno his findings aver 
to the judge. 

Beoring; The patrol with the most correct degree 
directiono (within 10 degree.) within the time 
limit wino. 



Map Symbol Ra~ 

Equipment: Se.eral identical sheets oI'paper with 
numbered map symbols-including contour lines 
drawn on them. Sss th. Boy Scout Htmdboole. 

Method: Patrollline up in relJo,y Ibrmalion facing 
opposite wall, on which map symbol oheets(one fur 
asch patrol) have been POlted. On signal, the lirat 
Scout runs up, namel th. first Iymbol, and runs 
back and tDw:h •• affth. nozt Scout, who runo up 
and DamBB the IBCDnci symbol. Continue the relay 
until all symbol. ha ... been named. 

Scoring: Score 2 points fur each symbol correctly 
named andsubtract 1 point fur each symbol inc0r
rectly named. Add 10 points fur the patrol thet 
finioha. first. 

Game 
PbtroI7mms 
InfOrmal 

StrIni-BurnlnIJ Race 

Equipmant: Far each team, two 2·foot sticks, two 
a·foot lengths 01' twine, two matches. 

Method: Belbre the race, the two sticks are puohed 
into the ground, 24 inches apart; one piece 0I'B1ring 
is tied bet_ the sticks, 12 inches affthe 1I'"CJUIlIl; 
the other, 18 inches above ground. Each patrol 
gathere native tinder and firewood. '!be patrol thao 
eelects t .... repreeenteti ... s. On Bi8naI, the two 
Beauts lay the fire (but not higher than the I""", 
s1rlng) and light; it. After lighting. tM fire must not 
be touehad, nar can more wood he added. 

Scaring: The team who .. fire first burns through 
the top string wins. 

Game 
PbtroI7mms 
InfDrmal 

Water-Bolling Ra •• 

Equipment: For each team, one No. 10 tin can (or 
other me, lame Ibr each team), one teeapoon ooap 
powdar or detersent, two matches. 

Method: Before the race, each patrol gathers nati", 
tinder, firewood, and three rocklfur the fireplace. 
The can is filled with water to within linch 0I'1op, 
with loap or detergant added. The patrol thao 
oelects Its two reproeentali ... s. On signal, the two 
Scouts eel up their stone fireplace, lay and light 
a lire, place the can 01'_ over the lire, and keep 
feeding the fire until the water boill. 

Scaring: The first team to set water boiling owr 
wins. 

Variation: Have two-man teams stert fires by flint 
and steel or by friction. One log is allowed par 
team, and wood fur fires must he chopped from the 
log during the race. 

Krwbr 
PbtroI7mm. 
lbrollel File 

Knot-Tyinll Relay 

Equipment: One S'h-foot rope per patrol; Scnut 
stalf ar long Blick. 

Method: Patrols line up inrelJo,y furmaIion with the 
fir.t Scout about 10 feet !rom the .talf, held 
horizontally SO inches aff the ground. On signal 
"Bowline (or other knot)-Go!" the first Scoutruns 
up, rope in haad, tissrope to stefl'with bowline, has 
it approved by the judge, UIlties it, runs bact, and 
gi .... the rope to the nen Scout, who runs up, 
repeat. the performance, and BO on until sight 
knots have been tied. 

Scoring: The flret patrol to fInieh wins. 

Nnts: Square knot, sheet bend, 11ehermans knot
Ibr the .. , joln ende 01' rope with taut knot, stall" 
running through loop Clove hitch, two half· 
hitches, timber hitch-tie rope to stall", pull taut. 
'lllutline hitch, bowline-tie knots .. that stefl'runo 
through loop 
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KrwIIJ 
Ibtrol 7l!amo 
lWallel File 

Knot Hoop Belay 

Equipment; One 6'I.-!bot piece of rope for each 
patrol. 

Method; On the signal "Go," the lint Scout tie. the 
rope into a hoop with a BqUlll'O knot (or sheet bend, 
fiahermaJia kDDt, or other joining knot) aDd_. 
it over hi. head aDd clown his body. He step. out 
rLthe hoop, untiea the knot aDd pa .... the rope to 
the next Scout, who repeato the procedure, aDd 00 
on clown the line. 

Scoring; The lint patrol to finish wino. If there are 
cIi1IBrent numbers ofbo.yo in the patrols, announce 
a opeciIlc number ofknote to be tied, .uclt as ten. 
ThiB will mean thet one or more Scoute may have 
to tie two knot. apiece. 

Variation; Inetead rLrope, uee pieces of"",,1 yarn. 
Hyarn hoop breake, it mu.t be tied again-mak· 
ing the hoop smaller aDd therefore more dillicult 
to get through. 

KrwIIJ 
Ibtrol 7l!oms 
Facing Lin.es 

Bowline·Sheet Bend Draw 

Equipment: One knotting rope at leaat 6 feet long 
for each Scout. 

Method; Each patrol forma two facing linea. Each 
player holds rope in his right hand, raised a_ 
his head. At the word "Go," each races to tie a 
bowline around his weist, thenjoino ropes together 
with eheet bend. ~ lean backward with full 
weight to test kncte. 

Scoring; The fuet patrol to have all kncte tied cor· 
rectly and all Scoute leaning backward wino. 

Variation; Bowline PulL ~ line up in rele,y 
formation. Patrole face each other. A line i. drawn 
clown the center eo that each man is aero •• tram 
a player from another patrol on the other .ide of 
the line. On signal, each pla,yer ties a bowline 
around his opponant'e waist aDd tris. to pull him 
IICl'DIIS the line. When time is ea1led, the patrol with 
the moat pla,yero on it •• ide wino. 
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Knot. 
Ibtrol 7l!oms 
Parallel File 

RelcueRace 

Equipmant; For each boy, one 4-!bot piece rLrope. 

Metbcd; Patrols line up in relay fashion, each 
boy with a short piece ofrope. Patrolleadero take 
up poeition 20 li!et in front of the fuet Scout in 
each petrol. The patrolleeder is oruppoeodly drown· 
ing and must be reBCUBd by having a line thrown 
to him. On signal, all patrol members tie their 
ropes into one long line. The first boy coilo the rope 
aDd tbrowo it to the patrol leader, aDd the whole 
patrol pull. him to abo",. It i. best to trsde petrol 
leaders around 00 that no leadsr is reecued by his 
own patrol. 

Scoring; The object i. to get the petrol leader 
acrose the line before any other petrol dee •. Give 
100 points to the fimt patrol bringing the leader 
ashore, 80 points to the second, an.d 60 points to 
the third. Check knote for comoet tying. Deduet 10 
pointe for erery ineorrset knot. 

Knot. 
Palrol 7l!oms 
Parallel File 

ChalnGanll 

Equipment; One rope at leaat 14 reet long for each 
petrol. 

Motbod; Patrol. line up in ",ley formation. At the 
signal "Go, "the firot man tioo a bowline around his 
right ankle aDd bands the long aDd to the next 
Scout, who tie. a clove hitch around his right 
ankle, and .0 on down the line until the team is 
"all tied up.' The team then 1'IlCOI! to a finish line. 

Scoring; The fimt patrol to reach the finish line 
with all clove hitchea aDd the one bowline tied cor· 
rectly wine. 



IndiIlD Leg Wl'eetlmg 

Equipment: Blanket, if deBired. 

Method: After a farmaJ. challenge, or elimination con_ within the patrolll, two patrol repreoen· 
tati ... lie down on a blaJJkst, .ide by side. Contes
tant'. backs are ht on the ground, their legs in 
opposite directious. On signal "one," contestants 
raiIe their inside leg to a wrtical position. On "t...r 
they repeat this action, and on "three," eaeb trie. 
to lock legs with the opponent and twiet him OYer. 

Scoring: The Scout twisting lWI opponent """r two 
out artbree time. i. the winner. Jfbotb ~ are 
twiBted OYer simultaneously it i. a tie. As in all 
duel conteote, the winner abould be promptly 
challenged in a more or leas formal manDer by 
oomeone else until: a troop champion is found; one 
Scout hao been the winner three timeo in succe.· 
Ilion; a certain number cfroundo have been plqecl; 
or until a certain time hao elap.ed. 

Game 
Patrol &prose_ive, 
Infbrmal 

Indian Band Wre_g 

Equipment: None 

Method: One contestant places the outeide arlWl 
right fuot against the ouhide arthe other' •. Both 
brece themoel .... by placing their loft root behind 
them. They grasp right hancIe and attempt to 
throw each other. 

Scoring: The fint to .ucceed in making the other 
move a foot or lOBe his balance wins. Run the COD
te.t fur the best t",,·out-of"-three. 

Slap Jack 

Equipment: None 

Method: Conte.tant No. 1 place. open handa, 
polmo down, on the upturned polmo ar conteetant 
No. 2, who trie. to pull one hand, or both, away 
quicldy and olap the back arhi. opponent'. handa. 

When he flli1., contestanto change hand positionB 
and No. 1 hu his chAnce, 

Scoring: The lint conteetant to make a given num
ber at olape i. the winner, or the moot olape in a 
given amount artime wine. 

Game 
Patrol Represenlulive. 
InfoJrmal 

Indian Arm Wre_1I 

Equipment: None 

Method: Tha two CODI:aoIantII fiu:e each other ........ 
a table. Each place. hie rijfht elbow on the table 
infrontarhim and graapethehandarlWl opponent. 
On the signal to .tart, each Scout preiBal to the 
10ft; in an attempt to make lwI oppoD8lIt'& knuckleo 
touch the table or to make hi. elbow leave the 
table. Tho Scout is not permitted to uoe an;y other 
part ar lwI body. 

Scoring: Tha lint Scout to make lwI opponent', 
knuckleo touch or elbow rai.e IICOl"OII a point. Twu 
pointo out ar three tries win •. 

Variation: Indilll1 Thumb Wre_g_ Scouto 
place fists on tsble, thumbs up andknuckleo touch
ing Thumbs are raioed and linked togetbsr. Scouto 
t.y to twist lint eo that opponent'. fi.t is raiBOdaff 
the table. Twu pointo out ar three trieo win •. 

Game 
lblrol Representative. 
Informal 

Equipment: One Scout .ta ... 

Method: Pleyera file. one another, with ~ placed 
in a wide, firm Btance. Playero grip .tick Iirmly 
with both handa, each with lWIloft hand on the 
inside ar opponent'. right hand. On signal, each 
trie. to get the stick to touch the ground on lwI 
right .ide by pushing down with the right hand 
and pulling up with the loft. 

Scoring: Player succeeding in two out cftbre. triao 
is the winner. 
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Variation: Stick Twist. ~ face one another 
and etand about a yard aport, gripping stick in 
similar manner as in Stick. Fight, with the excep
tion that oontestants hold the stick at eye 1 .... 1 or 
higher. The ollject is to bring the stall'straight 
down without handing wrist or elbows or having 
stick twist in hands. 

Fitness 
Whole 7Toop 
Bingle Lin. 

British Blllldog 

Equipment: None 

Method: Troop Hnesup oIong one side of the room. 
One player tokes position in the center of room, 
facing the troop. At "Go," the entire troop charges 
and tries to reach other side ofroom without being 
caught. n, catch someone, the "bulldog" in the 
center must lift a player off"the IIoor long enough 
to yell "1·2·3 British Bulldogl" A caught player 
becomes one more "bulldog" for the next cherge. 
Not more than three buUdollB can tackle a player. 
If a stru!!ll"!ing pls,yer is not lifted oompletely off" 
the IIoor while whole troop oIowly oounts to 10 sec
onds (one one·thousand, two two·thousand, etc.), 
ha is declored free and joins the troop for the 
next cherllB. The game i. run until everyone has 
been caught. 

Scoring: The last man caught :is the winner. 

Fitness 
Ha/fTroop 7eams 
Facing Line. 

BallOwr 

Equipment: Bell, about basketball size; whistle. 

Method: Draw a line across the game area, 8Ild 
.... mble teams an either side of the Hne. ~. 
era take positioDs at various pointa on their side 
of the line. ~ canmt ""' .. the line. One Soout 
with a whistle is blindfolded. When ha blows the 
whistle, the leader pute the boll into pla,y. The 
ollject of the game is to keep the boll in tha eppos· 
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ing team's territory. Whistl. oltould be blawn 
frequently. 

Scoring: One point is oounted against the side 
that has the ball when the whistle i. sounded. 
At the end of the game, the side with the laweet 
score wins. 

Game 
Whale 7Toop 
Circle 

swat 'Em, or Whipped to the Gap 

Equipment: N .... papar rolled up into swatter. 

Method: Troop forma a circle, with aU pla,yera fac· 
ing in, hands behind back. The game leaderwo1ke 
quietly around the outside of the circle and places 
_apsr swatter aeerstIy in the hands of one of 
the pIa,yera. The player with the .walter storts hit
ting the player to hie right with swatter. He can· 
tinues swatting while the victim runs around the 
outside of the circle and back to hi. place in the 
ring The player with the swatter now goee around 
the circle (his place in the ring has been taken by 
the ftrst leader) and hands the ._ to another 
player. Game is cantinued a. long a. desired. 

Note: If troop is large, use two or three swatters. 

Garno 
Whole Troop 
ConfUsion 

Numbers 

Equipment: None 

Method: Scouts ore scattered throughout the room. 
The leader aa,ys, "Form Ii .. s" (or fuurs, or _, 
or twoe). Scouts have to get into groups ofwhalewr 
sise is annouru:ed. 'llwse who don't get into a group 
of the correct size are out of the pme. 

Scoring: The last two ScoutB remajning in the 
game are the winners . 

Variation 1: On leader's command "Sit in live," 
Soouts try to Bit down in groups of live, or what
ever number was called. Should the leader sa,y 
"Stand in :five," nobody moves. Those who sit at 
that oommand drop Ollt. 



Variation 2: WbenswIr a number is mentioned 
11)' u.s _ in 18lliD& a .Iory, u.s &outa all oft 
clown. The Jut Scout to lit down cIropa out ~ u.s 
pme. Game e:odawMncmlyaneScoutremajD1 -

u.s wimIar. 

Game 
Whok 7h>op 
Confiuion 

BBrIIYBrd 

Equipment: Slips ofpaper with names of anjmals; 
each name appean on two Blips. 

Method: The olipa ~papar are pat into a hat. Whom ....,.,.,IlB hao tolam a aIIp, """h &OUt _ mak· 
Ing the animal "'"""'!bat IlI_UJD iaIe 10 dle IlJIi. 
mal name on his .lip 0( ~por. The oIQect 0( the 
pme III Cor each boy to Jlndhis ...... W who is mak· 
Ingthe oame aoimalcall u he. When a &OUt 1Indo 
his mate, both stop ea]1ing and step to one aide. 

Scorlng: None. Thia i. strictly fur fun. 

Variation: Bamyard SIIrprioe. 'lb add oome fun 
10 this _, make one alip with the name "don. 
key." The _hawing at the end 11)' ooel""" Scout 
will make ....,.,.,ne laugh. 

Game 
Patrol Tha ... 
FaroUeIFUe 

For a fun ......mn at a tnJop meetin& use • sor· 
ial of'relay games. In each case, each patrol rona 
eight runners. 

LUCK RELAY. In front of each patrol i. a junior 
10ader with a coin in one hand Tho _ Scoatnma 
up and gu8IIIIeII which hand holds the coin. If 
wrong. he continues nmn;ug up until he gua.ss 
c:oJTeCtly, with u.s laader changing coin pooitiDn 
at will. It correct, he retwu. to hio ~trol and 
Iouchea cDrthe nezt Scout. 

IZZY-DIZZY RELAY. Tho lint runner runa up to 
a line, puts ODe finger on the floor, and circles 

around his flnpr _ tImeo, then """'" hack and 
Iouchoe cDr the oecond &out, and BO on. 

GRABSHOPPER RACE. Each runnor hope to dle 
line and baclr. with a &out cap between hi. 1m .... 

MIxed Relay 

Equipment: None 

Motbod: Patrola line up at the otarting line in reJ..y 
furmation. At oignal, Scout No. 1 runa to the wall, 
touch .. it, and raturno 10 touch cDr &out No. 2. 
Scout No. 2 holds OlIO lbot, hope 10 u.s wall, and 
raturno to touch cDr Scout No. S, who nma hoek· 
wan! to the wall and hoek. Scout No. 4jumpo aide
~ to the wall and returno to toueh cDr Scout 
No. 5, who runa to the wall and bo.cIr. on hi. banda 
and W. NOB. 6 and 7 than furm a "chair" with their 
banda and carry Scout No. 8 to the wall and hoek. 

ScoriDg: The lint patrol to complete the coune io 
u.swimlar. 

Game 
Patrol 7Iom. 
FarolklFUe 

Equipment: None 

Method: Patrol memhere line up in Bingle IIle 
behind the .tarlin&" line. Pat one chair fur each 
patrol about 25 filet from u.s otart:ing line. Tho Ilnt 
Scout in each patrol plaees his handa on the floor. 
Othar Scout. hand dawn and graap the anldes 01 
Scouto in front ~ them. On aignal. patrola """" 
forward, owing arnuod chair, and retwu to the 
IIIarting line. The fIrat Scoato mwot walk on haodo 
and W throughout. If the line is hroken, the team 
must stop and re·form line before continuing. 

Scoring: The team IInlBhing lint ia the winner. 
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Game 
PoIroI numB 
lbrallel File 

Wheelbarrow Relay 

Equipment: None 

Method: E.tablish a starting line ami, 20 teet _, 
a turning line. Patrols line up in relay formation 
at the starting line. On signal, the IlrIIt Scuut from 
each patrol place.1umds on the floor and the .ee· 
and Scout graBpa his ankle. and Hfts his legB. In 
this position, they travel to the turning line, with 
the fuIIt player trawling on his Iumds. On reach· 
ing the turning line, they reverse positions and 
return, touching olI"the BeCODd pair ofScouto, who 
follow the ssme procedure. ReJe.y is continued until 
all patrol mambe", have competed. 

Scoring: The patrol finishing first i. the winner. 

(}am" 

PoIroI numB 
lbrall.1 File 

Boneback Relay 

Equipment: None 

Mstbod: Patrols line up in reh\yfoemation with the 
.maIlest member ofaacb patrol at the front ofhi. 
patrol line. On stlilting slgnaI, bejumps up on the 
hack of the .. cond Scout in line and the two race 
around a mark oet about 20 reet in front of the 
patrol. As soon as they reach the starting line, 
the "rider" must transfer to the next Scout in 
line without touching the floor. Ifbe touche. the 
floor in making the transfer, be must get hack on 
the "bor •• " that just took him .... r the course and 
ride around again beIbre maldngthe transCar. This 
continueo until the rider has made the rounds, rid
ing each Scout in the patrol. Ifpatrols are Ie ... than 
eigbt, the _ horBOa will have to repeat to maka 
a tota.l of ..... n lap". 

Scoring: The _ patrol to completo .even lap. of 
the course is the wiDner. 
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Knolo 

Long·LelPd Puddle Jumper 

No time to build a bridge, but you don't want to get 
your feet wet? All it take. are three stout span, 
three lengths of lashiDCline, and three rope. for 
guy line •. Lash the three poles together. Be orea· 
tive in making it. 

Knots 
PoIroI numa 
Active 

Get '1m Up! 

Equipment: For each patrol, three Scout sta .... or 
pole.; one 8·foot length of laehing rope, and one 
10·foot length for 8UBp8nding the Scout. 

Method: On signal, each patrollasbe. the poleo 
together with a tripod loshlnll. tie. a bowline in the 
ehorter raps, and _ the running or free end 
of the line over the top of the tripod. One Scout 
stands in the bowline, grasp. the free end of the 
rope, and is lifted up. (On a slippery surface, one 
Scout msy need to .teady each stave.) 

Scoring: The _ patrol with a Scout in the 
bowline with his weight fully supported by the trio 
pod win •. 

Game 
Patrol 70ums 
Quiet 

OctagOD Compull Coune 

Equipment: Dri ... stakes in a mther large area to 
form an octagon, and mark stakee from "K to "II." 
For each Scout, a compass, pencil, and card with 
directions as ohown bslow. 

Method: One Scout from each patrol i. at each 
stake. His eard ten. him to proceed to two other 
stakes and return, taking bearings and mea
suring distancee a. he goo •. (Eumple: "A to F 
__ degrees, __ feet; F to D __ degrees, 
_ feet; D to A _ degnes, _ feet.) Haw 
cards for m~ combinetions of letle",. 



ScoriD,: The patrol with the mOlt accurate 
1lDBW8I'B willa. 

Gottiq Your BeIll'iDp 

Equipment.; 'lbpograpbjc map. compal?Ba, panena; 
for each Scout, photocopy ~ a ..aDD ~ the ma&

ter map. 

Met.hod: On lignal, the lInrt &out in -.II patrol 
l'UlIII to the muter map. The leader lIIIDl88 or 
points to two locations or features on the master 
map (buildings, rock outcroppings, hilltops, 
bridges, etc.). The Scout takes bearings from one 
to the other, draws the route on his photocopied 
map, and writes bearings on it. He then runs back 
to touch off the next patrol member. 

Scoring: The winning patrol is the one with the 
most compass bearings correct, within 5 degrees. 
This is not a speed contest; however, if two patrols 
have Iclenticalacorea, the futeat one win •. 

Loa-Welkin, Race 

Equipment: JIbr each three· or fIour.boy team, two 
lop about 6 iD<:bea in diameter and 8 feet I~ 
with ropetI for tyinf to feet. 

Method: Ropes are looped around log and tied over 
instep of Scout's shoes. On signal, each team starts 
walking toward the finish line 20 feet away, mov
ing one log at a time. (The team's leader should call 
out the cadence, so that a ll right legs are raised 
at the 11lIII1O time, then alilaa 1ogII.) 

Scorina: Thellnrt team to finieh wins. I£you don~ 
have ellO\lllh lop, each team can be timed; the 
rasteat lime wino. 

Equipment: Throe or more inDar tub .. or other 
riqa for each patrol; other _leo .. deoired. 

Method: In chest-deep water, layout an obstacle 
course for each patrol, using r ings to go t hrough, 
buoys to go around, Scout staves to swim under, etc 
All items are anchored to the bottom. On Signal, 
the lInrt Scout in eo.c:hpatrol owimo(or waI.U)the 
coune, IIOing through, around, and under thAI 
obotaclea, and _ bact to touch off the next 
Scout. Continue until all have........t the couroe. 

Sc:ori"ll' The lInrt patrol IInlahsd wino. 

I.tf'eIioe Belay 

Equipment: For each patrol, ona 4().foot length of 
aiaal, mlniJs, or nylon rope (unwelehted). and a 
terget made ~ a Moot board (to "'JII ... nt out
IIIletcbBd arDIII). Tie a """lina in one ODd ~ the 
rope to lit around throwar'a miat. 

Method: Each patrol team is about 30 reet from 
the target. The first Scout coils the rope and, bald
ing one end, tosses the coil at the target. The 
second Scout then recovers and recoils the rope 
and thrawe, and BO on until all patrol mamben 
have competed. 

Sc:ori"II' Score 5 pointe far each tbroor that hits 
the ta!gat. Add 20 points for the patrol that lin· 
iahes ftmt. 

Equipment: For each patrol, one pact, all items 
~ by one Scoutfor an CIWlnIiJht campout, plus 



__ ilmna-tamiBrackat.,mathbook, 
wlleyball. one m- oboe. _ball cap, etc. 

MathocI: On oijID&~ the first Scout in each patrol 
l'UlUI to hi. pstrol'l pilo ••• lecto one item. pi .... 
in into the pod<, ."d l'UllI back to touoh oIf the 
Dat Scout. Continue until the patrolleedor ill 
aatia:fled that all nee SES, ry items BI8 nea1ly tmd 
_lypacked. 

Scorins: The wimring potro! I. tluo one finiahiD&' 
lint. pmrided that oll ....... ary Itoma ere packed 
(and none of the unnece •• ry onee), aDd that the 
pack ill neat. 

H_High? 

Note: ~ outdo..,.. ifposoible.lfindoo .... elimi· 
nate the meuuring-by·pace teet. 

Equipment: A oIring 60 meterB (165 feet) 1011& 
oticka. pan ~ muddy _tor. 

Method: In tum. each Scout pace. off what he 
judgoo to be 50 motorB. (Leoder checb his clistanoe 
with string.) The Scout then estimates the height 
of some landmark (tree, flagpole. building) with the 
Penci l, Tree Felling, or Muddy Water Method 
ohmm in the &y &out HIJIIdboo/&. 

1O .. w time. haw aeoeral Scoubs compote at the 
lame time. 

Scoring: The Scout ICOreo one poIDt for his patrol 
if his diotuu:e estimate ill within 2 _ ~ 50 
mBtero; one point Ifhl.e .... mote ~holeht is within 
3 faet ~ being conect. 

Baokpack Cover 

U .. clear or colored pol~lone plastic .beet· 
IDg 4 to 6 mi1lImaters thick. Cut a circle about 
48 inch .. in diamater. 1..,- atnm& 14-ibot cord 
eround the edge ~the plaatio and ibid a 1· or 2-inch 
hom. Pull cord fairly tight aft .. pack 10 cowred. 
Tie ands of cord together. 
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This CUV8f a100 DUIke. a good wuhbuln. a 
quickie poncho, a liI ... ood ....... and a tablecloth. 

Game 

FIre b7 Friction 
(bum 1911 Baadbooklbr Boy.) 

Simple how with .tout loathor titans: Bow 10 
about 'J:/ inches 1011& 'At-Ioch thick. Simple drill 
oocketofhanlwoocl. Fin> hoord Bhould be oonreoi· 
DOU8...ac1. ~ or oypt_ or redwood """It waI1. 

For more on primitIw 1Inunalring ... todqs &y 
Scout Handboo/&. 

Game 
_Is 
Quiet 

LootQulo 

Ask each pstrol 6 to 10 q-uona about what 
a psraoll or a patrol should de if tMy are loot. 
B ... queatlnna OIl the &y Scout Handbook and 
Wildernu. Swvival mmit badge pamphlet. Each 
pstrol huddlea and writes BlUIWIrI. Sample que .. 
tiono: What 10 the main thing to de if you ore loot? 
(Be eo1m and t.hlnk.) How can you use landmarks 
to travel a .traight line? (LIne up two landmark. 
In a atraight line.) What'a the universe! ~ 
oignal'! (Tbree ofBDything-aoundor Bight 0111"8 18 .) 

DeadMan 

Bury cnlilld Iticks in 8DD'W and attach a loop« 
line that utando ahcMo the IIIIOW 1098l. Do not tie 
tent line dlrectly to dead mBJI. Snow m"1 freeze 
and force you to cut the tent line. 
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Ceremonies 

Boy Scout Investiture 
Ceremonies 

Ceremony with Parent. 

(On an -lY ~ table, pUJce a 101lfI COl>

delabram with 12 white candle. fbr the 12 point. 
of the Scout La", Behind the candelabrum placs 
three longer candks-a white one in the center and 
a green one on each .ide-for the three part. of the 
Scout Oath. UII£ a red candle as a lighter. lbsition 
the II S. and troop fI<¥ls in their oppropriDIz places. 
The chairman. of the troop committee pTesides.) 

ChaIrman: W. are going to .... 1come a new Sc:out 
and his parents to our troop tonight. Patrol Leader 
_____ ---=:-_:--:--_ (name) of !be 

-;;;;~~~=~Pa~tro~l~, ~p~Ie:"":e bring forward ~andidate (name). Senior 
Patrol Leader (name) w:ill 
please eecort !be candidate's parente to !be front. 
Thank you. 

(Patrol leader accompanies candidate '" the sid. 
of the tab1e, where they turn and {bee the audience. 
The senior patrol ieader and the candidate's po1" 
.nts follow and _ placs. behind candidate and 
patrol ieader.) 

Chairman: It is now my privilega as chairman of 
the troop committee to pass thiB burning candle 

(the red one), whicll represents !be spirit of Scout
in& to Scoutmaster (rnune)who 
will formally ilM!st the candidate. (Chairman 
light. t:an<Iz.; as he hoods it 10 the Scoutmaster the 
room light. are turned off.) 

Scoutmaater: Thank you, Mr. =-__ -----,:-
(name). My happiest duty as Scoutmaster is to 
recei ... new boyB and thcir parente into our troop 
family. Candidate ---:---:-:-----:---:-:---:-c-::--
(name), we are soin&' to bring to light the .. can
dle. repre .. nting the 12 pointe of the Scout Law. 
Let the.e....,. be your guide iu life. Patrol Leeder 
::--c:------;-::-; (name), toke this, the .pirit Ii 
Scoutiug, and light our WII3'. (Patrol leader lig"'" 
the firBl candl~) 

Patrol Leader: A Scout i. truotwortb¥. (Narrator 
with a good voice, who is behind a curtain or 
offsfD#lO with The Officia\ Boy Scout Handbook and 
a fIaohligh~ reads the uplanatory tut for this port 
.fthe Seaut La", Patrol leader and narrator carT'J 
on in this manner until the 12 candie. are lighted 
and the 12 points o(the Seaut Law haoe been read 
Patrol leader then returns candie '" Scoutmasler.) 

Scoutma.ter: Thank you, Patrol Leader _ 
______ (name). Senior Patrol Leader 
:-:-:--:-c::----::--- (name), you w:ill now bring to 
light the three centrel candles, which symbolize 
the three part. ofour Scout Oath or Promise. Can
didate (name), you are about to 
pledge yourself to a WII3' of life that has guided 
Drillions of boys and men before you. It is not a 
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pomioe '" be taken liahtIY. TbiDk _11_-" 
you tab it. (S _ _ .. ond allow, 5 or 
6 ...,.,,,do Il> ./apB~) Are you .... dy '" tab this 
promi .. ? 

C.Dctid .... ' I am. 

8coatmaater: Will tho mem'" of tho troop 
pi .... stand and live tho Scout 1Iisn. Candida'" 
=-_=-____ (,.""",), repeat after me tho 
Scout Oath. (Scoutmostor Ieado In 1M Scout Oath.) 

8coutmuter: OD DIY honor I will do DIY boot. 
(CtmdidaIe .-.-t&) 

Beoutmalter: 'lb do DIY duty'" GocI and DIY COWl· 
boy and to obey tha Scout Law. (Colldidale rep<aII. 
S."ior patrol kod.,. lighta co,.,.,. white ctmdle.) 

Scovtm • .." 'lb help other people at all timeo. 
(CtmdidaIe.-.-t& &..lor patrol z-t.,./ighta 0 ... 

_"ctmdle) 

Scoutmaoter, 'lb keep _If pilYaicaily otroll& 
mentally awalle, and morally otraight. (CoIIcI>
dale rep<aII. Se"ior patrol z-t.,./ighta other_ 
ctmdle. Roo", liahta .hould be tumed on at thill 
mo_) 

Becrutmuter (Il> paren/B~ Here ill tho Scout badge. 
Will you pleaae atl""" it to tho c:entar a£your eod. 
Iaft; abirt pocket. Pin it on upside down. Wbenyour 
.... hall ckme hill firot Good 'fum .. a Scout, he will 
uk you '" turn the badge right lido up. (Pin badii'e 
0" pocUf. If ""i"ll a cIDIh emblem, provide a 
• 1Tnitl1ll pin willi which Il> fimen.) 

Scoatmuter: Now that your BOD iI a Boy Scout, 
I'm • ..", you want him to 8"1 full value from the 
~ Hare ill an IDIi>nnaticmlbldor _Imming 
you to our troop and telling you how you can beJp 
your eon and the troop. I know we can count an 
your support. (Pracnl tho information and .haIre 
hondo with each paront;) 

Scoutmuter (Il> now Scoul): Now that you are 
a Boy Scout. you 1umo tho priviJeae of pOEi1\.
ing your JDO!.heo with a miniature of your ".,.. 
baelp. As you advance in Scoutin& her badge 
will be chanpd aaclt time you complete a rank. 
(Give Scout miniature uniu,rs"l pin with pin 
already open. Scout pint miniature badtle on 
mother's dress. ) 

Scoutmuter (Il> Scoul): As a """ Scout in Troop 
-:-:--:---0--- ' .... """"'* you to uphold the 
ideal. and program or the troop. You will be 
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apected to IIoe IILlCU<Itincto the Scout Law and the 
Scout Oath you took loDigbt and '" be regular in 
attedanc:e at troop activitieB, including troop and 
patrol meetingB, hike., campo, and Good 'fum 
prqjec:to. Welmowyou will be a ftue addition to our 
troop, and we we!mmc you. (}lcou- give Scout 
handclaop Il> nBW Scout) 

Seoa_(Il>troop""""'~ ThIop,atteDtioni 
"" oaluta our new Scout. Troop, oaluta-ouc-two. 
Scout. be oeatA!d. (The .. nior patrol leader eocorW 
paron'" bacA Il> th.ir""" and patrol z-t.,./ul •• 
tM Sco.t Il> hlo patro4 wM .. they give IMir patrol 
cheer ~ 1M II8W member:) 

Soout Oath CeremoDY 

T1ris inlbrmal Scout Oathceremony take. place 
in the mooting room by the light of throe coudles, 
repn!IIBIlting the three parte mthoScout Oath.lIDll 
is called by tho acrihc; ... h boy stande, IUlIIwero 
tha roll call, gi .... hill rank, and sita down. 

All staud lbr the Pledge of Allegiauce, lad by 
tha Scoutmuter. 

Scoutmutar then mabe hriof commeuto on 
tho oignj1icance of the parto of tho Scout Oath, 
while.-,.;ng to their viBibla oymbols, tho IIptad 
candle •. Candidate.' name. are called and tho 
proepecti ... Scouts stap lbrwerd. The troop stande 
and tho candidatao face tham All giw the Scout 
1Iisn. The c:andidab!B declicato them .. " ... to tho 
high ideals of Scouting by olowly _tin&" tho 
Scout Oath . 

New members remain atanding to receive 
bedgee. They receive COngratulatiOUB and throe 
rouoiug "Howe" from the troop. CereDlOl\Y eudo. 

Circle Formatiou 

(Smior patrol leader tairu 1M ctmdidate ;nfl> an 
anwoo", ond blind/Vlds him The U.S ond troop 
/la6. an!' plGc.ed in the center of the ~ room. 
T1Ie troop fUll& in, fr>cing ou4 with their bacM Il> 1M 
f/ago ond their handojoined. TIle troop leadoo art 
inBide 1M circle) 

Sooulllllllltor: Be prepared! 

Seoata (in chorus): "" are preparedl (Thill ill 1M 
.i8na/ ~ 1M .. nior patrol loader Il> lead 1M can.
didale ;", halti"ll him ou",Uk the circle, opposite 
the ScoutmaBler:) 



Scoutmaster: Senior Patrol Leader, who ilil with 
you? 

Senior Patrol IAader: He i. Candidate __ 
___ ~--(name), whD wiaheo to join our 
1roDp and become a Scout. He has met the require
mente end is duly qualified. 

Scoutmaoter: Remove hi. blindfuld. (7b cand~ 
dat.~ Candidate, you come from the darkness into 
the light of SCDuting, end you ... before you the 
Scoute of Troop in an unbroken 
cin:le of cDmradeship, guarding the flags of their 
cou:ntry end their troop. How will you, an DUteider, 
secure B place in this circle? 

Patrol Leader (offlle patrol the candidate isjail>
in& from his ]J08i1ion in u.. circlet. Sir, the __ 
-,-_____ Patrol will open the circle and 
admit the candidate. 

Seoutma.ter: Good. In doing so, remember, you 
.ouch for him. (Senior patrolleoder DDndum the 
carodidate iD u.. opening file patrol katie hils 1PUIde 
by droppiag his hand and leads him into file co". 
1m" of the circle in front of file Scoutm .. te.r.) 

Scoutmaoter (to troop): UnclllBJl benda, about
face! (Circle now fDcea irL) (7b candidate:)"\bu ha.., 
been admitted to Dur troDP cin:le tD be made a 
member of the greatest boyo' mDYSWlnt in the 
world. Place your 104 hand Dn the flag of your 1roDp 
end rai .. your rigbt hand in the Scout sign. (Cow 
bearer inalinas troop flag iDward candidate) Dedi· 
eate yourself through givingthe Scout Oath. (Can
didate. recites the &out Oath, fllen drops his hand) 

Scoutma.ter: Now, where will I get a badge for 
this candidate? 

Boy Scout (previously designated, ste.ps fOrward, 
salute.s, and SO(lB~ Sir, I ofl'er my Scout badge for 
this candidate. (This Scout may be a personal 
frUmd Dfthe cantIi.dtJ2 or some Scout whom file can
didate. reBpectIJ. If]J08sible, he should b. a Second 
Class or First Class Soout acluaU:y passing on. his 
own Boy SDDUt badge. Candidate should fOce file 
audu,nce. Scoutmasl>!r node iD the donor who steps 
iD the candidate. and pi ... file badge on him.) 

Scoutmuter: Candidate, you have been given a 
badge that has been worn withhonar and distinc
tion i>T a Scout who hao gone before you. Thi. 
shows our friendship for you end the trust "" place 
in you. By the authority vested in me i>T the 
National Council, Bay Scout. rI Americo,l declare 
you B Boy Scout. 

Scoutmaoter: Fall aut. (The SDDUt. shaile hande 
with the new Boy Scout; His patrol leader then 
wallis with the new Scout until t/u:JI reach his p/oce 
in file patrol) 

The LIght of Scouting 

Thi. cere~ require. 15 Bay Scouts and 15 
flashlight •. The candidate stand. in the center of 
a circle formed i>T the troop end the fIa.hlight 
bearers. The roDm is darkened. Startingwith the 
Scout Oath end continuing-through the 12 points 
of the Law, eaeh Scout (ane at a time) light. his 
light, PDinte it to the ceiling, and recite. his par. 
tion of the Scout Oath ar Law. At a given signal, 
alilighte are paiuted at the candidate-hut not in 
his .,.,., The Scoutme.tertall. him that he is now 
bathed in the light of Scouting Inasmuch as the 
candidate intends to foJIaw ite gleam, h. will now 
take the pledge. The candidate makes the SCDut 
.ign end recite. the Scout Oath, after which all 
light. are turned on end the boy jDin< hi. patrol. 

Honeahoe Formation 

During an evening troop meeting Dr campfire, 
haw the prospecti.., Scout stand before the Scout
lD8Bter end the troop for the investiture~. 
The C~ ehould not be elabDrate. A simple, 
dignified ceremony is far more impreaaive. 

Each 1roDp has ite awn traditio .... IT a troop is 
part of a church ar .ynagogue, the 1roDp end the 
inBtitution may bave dsvelopad an inY8Btitore of 
a religious nature. The following _ i. sim· 
pl. end may appeal to you. The troop .tands in 
horseshoe formation, with. the Scoutmaster and 
.. mar patrolleadar (Dr aBBiatant Scoutmaster) in 
tho gsp. The candidate end his patroll.adar &tend 
in front rIhi. patrol. The IIB1Iior patroll.adar holds 
tho Scout badgo end the necbrehieftbat will be 
preeented. Th. Scoutmaoter give. a sign end the 
patrolleadar brings the c:andid.te to the center. At 
the eame time, a flag bearer carrie. the troop lIag 
forward. The candidate end the Scoutmaster place 
their left benda Dn the .taft" of the 1roDp flag and 
raise their righthende in the Scout sign. The troop 
comes to attention with the Scout sign. 

Candidate (looks at his Scoutmaslm" .. he Blowly 
and solemnly dedicates himss/{iD u.. Scout Oath): 
On my honar ... 

Scoutmalter (gives candidate his left hand in a 
firm /l1"08p): I trust you Scout ____ _ 
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(na ... ), on your honor, to keep this promise. ~u 
are DOW one of UB, and to remind you of this 'We 

pre •• nt you with thio badge rI our Scout world 
brotherhood end the neckerchief rI our troop. 
(Scoutmaoter pula the necbrchiefover candidote'o 
shoulde,.. and the senior patrol leader pins the 
badge on the candido,... shirl. The Scout turns 
around and salutu the troop The troop salutn him 
The patroll.ader talce. the n.w Ba:I Scout 10 his 
patrc~ where h. is receioed with the patrol yoU and 
with the patrol medO/liD ... ) 

Note: If spectators are present, the candi
date should face the audience during the final 
preoentation. 

Inveotlture 1 

The notable thing about thie inveotiture is ito 
simplicity. There are many more elaborate, more 
impressive ceremoniea, but they can be lUIBuccel!llB
ful. ~ fail becau.e a Scout fiqeto hie line. or 
the staging is too complicated. Note how thiB cer
emony is kept simple and natural, yet impressive 
from b.ainning to end. 

(The troop is lined up along two.idJ!s of the room, 
troop officers are at the front of the room, parsnla 
are seated. The patrol leader accompanie. the 
candidate 10 the .hodowy room. Onu. one candle 
is burni1l8) 

Patrol Leader(rep/;IinB1o the Scoutmasten. chal
le_~ I bring Candidate , who 
bas completed hie Scout work end iB reacIy to b. 
received into the fellawBhip of our troop. (The two 
walk loge/her acroo. the room and BIop in front 
of a toble holding a rough log cande/abram. The 
patrol leader .. po bacJc a pace and the candidota 
slondo there, his eyes graduaUy arVu.ti1l/! 10 the 
dim light, aware that there are Scout3 on either 
side and his parsnts and others in the darlene .. 
behind him. But hi3 eyes are on the Scoutma&tu 
and troop lead.ers who face him aeroBS the burning 
candlell/llo",) 

Patrol Leader (.teps from his po.ition behind the 
toble, pic/cs up the liBhtad candle, and .peale. 
directly 10 the candidatal: This candle ... _to 
the .pirit of Scouting. As we welcome you into the 
fell .... hip of Troop , W8 want 
you to atop end think about what it meano to be 
a Boy Scout. 

Sure, it'. a lot of fun, but more than that it'. 
getting along with other people. It'. doing your 
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part, helping othero all the time,learningto lead, 
too. It'. living up to the Scout Oath end Law
and beli ... me-thet'o a man'. jobl It'. a Good 
Turn doily end the motto "Be Prepared." Thet'. 
what the .pirit of Scouting means to us in Troop 
=----cco--::--::-- . Now, lioten to the Scout Law. 
(Fotrolleader hondo burning candle to a Scout who 
.. po up 10 the tab/e.) 

Boy Scout (liBM the lim candle on the loB and 
turns 10 candidata): (name), a 
Scout is truotwmthy. That means thet everybody 
youli ... end work with can alwaya_ your word. 
(The Scout hando the spirit of Scouting candle 10 
the Scout """t 10 him and that ba:lliBhta the .... 
ond candle, turns 10 candidate, and.pea/cs simpu. 
but impressively about the moani1l/! of l"",,/ti. So 
it contin ...... through 12 pow. of the Scout La", 
Eoch Scout _ on.Uoone or two sincere, Prcefid..,... 
lance.. There should b. none of the groping {Dr 
warda that BO often opoils ceremoniea The twelfth 
Scout returns candle to the senior patrol leader.) 

Patrol Leader: (name), you 
have baard the Scout Law. Will you do your beot 
to Ii ... up to it? 

Candidate ()lis fiIce /llowing in the liBht of 12 bunt
ing candles): I will. 

Patrol Leader: You will now be given the Scout 
Oath by our Scoutmaster, Mr. ::---:-.,---::--=-_ 
(name). Plea .. rai •• your right hand in the Scout 
sign. 

Scoutmaster: Repeat each part of the Scout Oath 
with me, (name), because 
it's your oath, your promise to live the life of a 
Scout. On my honor ... (Candidota pick. up the 
wordo with him. As they repeat the Oath, the Scou~ 
mamr liBhta the three candle. that represent the 
three parta.) 

Candidate is asked to face the audience. The 
Scoutmaster steps forward, pins the badge on can· 
didate'. shirt, and, in a few warda, telis what it 
means to be a member rlthe Boy Scouts rI Amer· 
ica. The assistant Scoutmaster then puts a new 
troop neckerchief around the candidate'. neck end 
0"11' a word about what is expected of him as a 
member of Troop the beot 
troop in townl 

That i. the cue for the patrol leader to pin a 
patrol medallion on the new Boy Scout'o right 
ole ... end to tell him that (name) ___ _ 



;::
=;;;;==.=jPatrol (the boot patrol in TlOop 

) is glad to have him III a mem-
ber_ Thon the patrol 'oader tabo the now Boy 
Scout by the arm to whore the other Scouto are 
otonding In !me_ Thsy obake hands and owrytbinr 
isinbmal 

Nothing is memmizecL A Ii"", equipment, a 
properly oot .tago, and a fino Scouto and leadano 
"""eking from the heart are all that'. needed to 
make thi. an .... ning the new Boy Scout will 
remember for B long. long time_ 

FJq Ceremouy 

(The u.s. and troop /lOll" an placed 1# the end 0' 
the room. Scoutmaster stand, between flail; ,e,.. 
ior o(fiC1!T8 lin. up behind hi". Sma/llable with 
three lItIhWd """d/eo i< aeI ".".. the u.s. /lat'. 
_ fbrm a 1I<1IIicin:/e with .... openlnf in the om-
tor ",the 11M. Senior patrol /ead61111tJnd6 inside the 
circle. The pide and COIIdidak "",nd in the rear 0' the room- Lights are out) 

Guide (Ionocloing from outoide); I have a hoy with 
me who deaires to become B Scout ill Troop 

Soldo. Patrol Leader: Has the candidate com
pleted his Scout requiromento? 

Guide: He hao_ 

Senin. Patrol Leader: BrIng him inside our cir
cle_ (lb .... ) Doeo OOIDS member of the troop recom
mend this candidate? 

Boy Seout: I recommend that ho he admitted to 
our troop. 

Guide (to Sr:oubnaBtu); Candidate _,---_ 
_ ___,,.-~----; (name) ill now ready to heoome 
a member of our Scoutin, llmrily. 

Scout ••• ter: You may proceed with the 
inotallation. 

Guide: The flag oCtho United Statoo otenda beCore 
you, made vI.ib1e by the Ii,ht of the three candle. 
rop.rolOnting the three part. of the Scout Oath. In 
taking the Scout Oath and making it a part of 
youroolf, you will have a clearly lighted path that 
loads to good cit i""'ohip. PIeue grup the lIq IIa1f 
in your 101\ hand, railIe your right hand In the 
Scout olgn, and "'peat tho Scout Oath. 

Candidate (gi1Jfl Scout 01#10); On my honor ... 

Guide (to Sc:outmo.m-); Sir, Candidate --0-

;---:--;-_--;;- (nCJml!) is now ready to be 
ioveatod .. a Boy Scout of TlOop ___ _ 

Seoutmaator (to candida",); Pioale face the 
audio""". ~ praenIo card and inoi,rnio, 
..... condidGtn J1flIVIl to _nt the I>atfBo. and 
...". a fow appropriate warda). (7b .. "jar pob-ol 
leader); Senior patrol leader, I now turn over Boy 
Scout (na .... ) of the 
:-;--:-____ Patrol to you al a member oC 
the troop. 

Suldor Patrol Leader: Patrol Leader __ _ 
~~_=--~(namc)OCthe~~~___,~ 
Patrol will receive you BI a member ofhia patrol. 
(lbtro/ leader receive. n.w Boy Sr:ou4 pros."" him 
with patrol emblem, and cIo.es circle with new 
Scout in hio patroL Iilhts are turned 011. Pbtrol 
....".".,.. we/co .... /aim.) 

ID"".tlture 2 

The troop is uoombJed in horooahoo formation 
with SCOutm ...... and 8MIatent Scoutmuter in 
the pp. The mndidate and his patrol Jeador stand 
juot inside the circle, oppoolta the Seautmuter. Tho 
IIIIIIiIIIant Seoutmeoter hoIcIe tho staff andhat afthe 
candidate. When orcIe",d to come !brwe.rd by the 
Scoutma.ter, the patrol leader hrinp the candi
date to the center. 

1Icoulmaoter: Do youlmow what your hODDr is? 

Candidate: Ye •• It moan. that I can be truoted to 
be truthful and honoat (or warda to thl# </fedJ. 

!leoutm-ater: Do you Jmow the Sr:out Law? 

Candidate: Yeo. 

Scoutmalter: Can I truet you, OD. your honor, to 
do your boot to Ii ... up to the Scout Promiae? (C,.,.. 
didate the" ma/ou the Scout.iBn. and so doeo the 
whole troop while h. givu the Scout Pn>mio<.) 

Seoutmaator: I truot you. on your honor, to keep 
this prcmi ... 1bu are now ono of the I"'at worlcl 
brotherhood of Seouts. (Assistant Scoutmaster 
place. flu! hat on the new ScoutiJ head and gilles 
him his stoff. With hio /ell han« the SCOlU1IIlI8tN 
.haIooo the candidatn ¥ hand The n<W Boy Scout 
~(/M!a and sau" •• the trooj1 The troop wrb·,..) 
'lb your patrol, quick march. (The troop .houlde,.. 
staue~ and the new Boy Scout and hi< pI#rOl /eade 
""""II back to their palmL) 



Installation and 
Rededication 
Ceremonies 

CI!l'8IIIODies <ithis nat"", have a variety of appli
catlDns_ Such ceremonies add a tow:h of formal
ity or 'OIIIclolneao" to the happening. They add 
imporlanoe to the o1Iicea and oJ.ments <i troopo_ 

It is Important to taiJor the ceremony to the ope
cific IMmt. 

Patrol Leader In.toIlatlon 1 

The troop Ibrms a circle oflta patrolo. The Scout
maoter speak. a few wordo about the importance 
of good petrol leaderohip and announces the 
appointm.nt of the IU!W petrol leader of the __________ __ Patrol. 

The new petrol leader is callad forward. He 
pi .... hie loft hand on the pole <1f the troop 1Iog, 
above that <1fthe Scoulmaoter, aa1ut •• , and gi .... 
thapatrolleader'sproml .. : "Ipromloo to do m,y_ 
to be ~ of m,y o1IIce as petrolleadsr. for the 
sake of m,y fellDw Scouts.m,y petrol.m,y troop. and 
tho world brotherhood of Sco~" 

The Scoutmaater pioa the petrolleadsr'. badge 
on the hoy'. left .leew and _Ilts him with a 
oopyatThdtJtrolLeadeHandbooll, No. 6612. Tho 
yo_t member atthe patrol.tepo forward and 
give. him the petrol fIaa-

The troop gi .... a cheerfor the new petrollaader. 
who otepo back to hi. petrol where he i. oongratu
latad by hie follow Scouts. 

Patrol Leader Inoto1latiOD 3 

ScoubDalter: You have been selected to sene as 
a petrol leadsr becaUBe <1f the your work in the 
troop. You haw been trained by the o1Iicere of the 
troop to help you eondw:t your petrol meetinge, so 
that your Scouts will benefit ""m your Scouting 
sporience. ~ work has been done .... 11. 1_ 
this troop will """" its memhen better beeauee 
you .... one at the petrolleedon. Scouting does not 
pay you for thiB eenice, but the .. t.Wtction c:I. see
ing Scouts grow into .trnn& uprilht men will be 
far greatsr than lIllY other rowan! could be. You 
will now repeat the patrolleadsr·. promise. 
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Palmi Leader: I promise to do m,y best to be wtr
tb,y at m,y o1IIce as petrolleador, for tha sake at m,y 
follaw Scouto, m,y petrol, m,y troop. and the ..... Id 
brotharhood at Scouq 

Scoutma.ter: It I. now m,y pleasant duty to 
pra .. llt you with your badge <1f o1Iice and your 
petroillag. They lignify that you are a leadsr <1f 
Scouts in this troop Tho """""'"' atthe petrol i. now 
in your hande. I know that I can depend on you to 
do your part. 

Rededication of Tmop Le_cIerI 

(Thill ... dedication o(the leaders oflhe troop con 
b. significant for the YOU1ll/ parlicipantB and also 
for the Bcouts and parents wakhi1ll/Ihe ceremo'll' 
Thill ho.-i1ll/ of boy /eadlI,.. may he done in co ... 
nection with the fUlll'Ound"R duringlhe charlv 
prea<7IIuIion, as a pori of parentk niBht, during 
Scoudnt! Anniversary WerII, oratlJ'!lllime daired. 
Thill """,mollY .ho,,/d build a IItrDnger ...... of 
morak and leamwor~ helween adulll, b"!}I-" 
troop memben, and parents.) 

Scoutmuter: Will the petrolleaderB. l1IIoiatant 
petrolleadera, the troop scribe. quartermaster. and 
librarian come forwenl and face the audience? 
(Other b"!}I /eaders may he incz..Md if daired.) Will 
the .. nior petrolleador andjuolor • .not."t Scout
maotenI join me and the aooiotant Scoutmaster? 
Friends. without the devotion d: t.heoe (number) 
young men who .tand beI'ono you, this troop could 
DOt perform the important work that it doe •. The .. 
young men are the "Bpark plugo" of our troop Once 
eaehyeor we praoent their warrant. tothem. Firot 
..... aslr. that the asoi.tsnl petrol leaden atop for
ward Mr. (name). the a .. iatant 
Scoutmaster. will_nt their warrants. 

AHIR· ... Sco_ The petrol is the unlt<i 
operotion in a Scout troop. You Scouts haw an 
important and llOC88.ary job. You are carrying II 
through in a _ that mabo go proud <1fyou.I am 
happy to present warranto .. asoiotant petrol 
laadsro to (na .... ). 

(n~), 
("""",l. and _____ (name). GoocIluck! 

Scoutmaoter: As (1IIJIIU!) aaid, 
the petrol ill the unit <i operation. Tho Scout at the 
Mad atthe petrol has a larp part in making that 
petrol orucceed. 'Tho often ..... talr.e our petrol1eadoro 
for pantecL rm particularly proud of the petrol 
leadsro <1f this troop and I am happy tD praoent 



their warrants to them. With the wan-ants go our 
appreciation for the great job they are doing. We 
have full confidence that they will continue this 
outstlMjn, work. CPraenta wanu.ntI' with P'''' 
.. Ml word Ix> each.) 

Now "" come to thooe leadero ",ho work with 
all the patrols of our troop. They, too, have a task 
which takes devotion, dependability, imagination, 
and follow-through. On hikes, in camp, in troop 
meetings week after week, Troop .,-;---;-=;--ccc
(number) can a lways depend on them. Will the 
troop scribe, quartermaster,librarian, senior patrol 
leader, (others applicable), and junior assistant 
Scoutmasters come forward? I'm going to ask our 
assistant Scoutmaster and troop committee chair
m&D to join me in making these presentationa. 
(The war. puJiJrmed by uarious leaders may be 
commend«l Q.I the warrants are presen.ted.) 

There is a very young Scout here tonight. Per
haps a year from now-when we hold our nextjun
ior leaders' rededication-that new Scout will be 
up here infnmt as an assistant patrol leader. Who 
knows-someday he may be a senior pa trol 
leader-even the Scoutmaster of this troop. 

Tonight. ,our troop leader. uk awry Scout, 
awry parent in the room, all oC our members 8I1d 
viBitonl. to ortand .. we rededicate oun!Ol_ to the 
leadership of these patrols and of this troop in the 
months ahead. Will you stand as our senior patrol 
leader leads us in the words of the Scout Oath?Let 
us speak quletly. oarneotlr. and from our hearta. 

8eDIor Patrol Leader(kads Soout Outh}. "On my 
honor . . . '" 

Scoutmuter: This OODcludeo the rededication 
oCthejuniorleadon~ (number~ 
W. now will proceed . .. (carry on with program). 

Opening 
Ceremonies 
Scout Law Ceremonle. 

1. The Scout Law ilae\f il 12 oeporato aeromo
ni ... One oeremony could be dm>ted to the 
firat point, with a rI!IUling oCtho explmation. 
For example: 

Troop: A Scout II trustworthy. 

Leader: A Scout tell. tho truth. He keepe hill 
promjMII ••• 

El8Y8ll meetingB lator. tho BUbjec:t al the cere· 
mony would he "A Scout is ItNaent." 

2. The Scout Law ill ,,"cited by all new Scout.. 

S. The _ and tho oldeal Scout lead tho troop 
in reciting the Scout Law. 

4. ODe point of the Scout Law is UlJigned to each 
rL 12 boys. Each boy, in turn, takes a atep for· 
ward, salutes, gives his point f1 the Law, and 
stepa back in line. 

Scoul Oath Ceremonle. 

1. Call tho troop to atleDlion. All Scouts give the 
Scout sign and "",. at togBther tho Scout Oath 
and Law. 

2. Dr. after tho Scout Oath. read the points altho 
Scout La", with tho Scouts nlpeatiDi each 
point. For .. ample. you My. "A Scout ill _ 
worthy." The Scout. togBther repeat •• ~ Scout 
ill trustworthy." 

u.s. F\q Ceremonleo 

1. Troop is in single-rank formation. The flag is 
carried to the front; the patrol leader of the 
honor guard patrolleado the troop in the Pledge 
of Allegiance: "1 pledge allegiance to the flag of 
the United States of America and to the repub
lic for which it stands, one nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all." 

2. Troop is formed by patrols in two lines facing 
each other. The flag is marched up the aisle 
between the lines, with Scouts saluting. The 
flag bearers halt at the head of the lines and 
mazcll about. whereupon the troop gI .... the Pl. of Allegiance. 

3. Troop is iD honeshoe formation, the flag in 
the ceDter. Each Scout in turn steps forward 
one step, lIBlutes, and steps back- or all salute 
togBther. 
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4. Troop i. in oiagle rank. Bring Scouta to atten
tion and turn out aliliahta uoept a oiugIe opot 
or flaablicht Ibcuaed on the lIa~ A Scout 1rom 
the c:olor .,.m patrol recite. (doesn't &in&") 
tho finot ver ... af'The Star-S-1ed Banner." 
The troop then Bing. the verae and lights ore 
turned on. 

6. Troop, in line, faces a wall where a small pul. 
ley or ring with a flag line is fastened. Troop 
00IDeB to attention. The flag is slowly hoWed 
while buglsr pla;ya "Amerk:a," "God Bleoo ~ 
iea," or I~erica the Beautiful." 

6. Inyoar wm-d, apIain the DMWIingafthe Pledp 
af All.gi"""". Then call the troop to attention 
and give tho Pledge at Allegiance. 

7. Can the troop to attention. Say "hand salute" 
and give the P ledge of Allegiance followed by 
the Scout sign and the Scout Oath. Pause after 
each part and, in your own words, give the 
meaning af it. 

8. Call the troop to attention. Salute tho lIa~ 
Repeat tho PJedp af AlIegiaru:e. 

Troop Fllll CeremoDle. 

1. Salute tho troop IIa& 01.., the troop yell or BIng 
tho special troop .. n~ 

2. The Scouta salute tho troop Jlag and repeat 
aft.er the oenior patrollaadm- tho troop'a apecial 
pledge, alon, thiBline: "As a member atTroop 
---:---:--:-_ ----:: 1 pledge that 1 ohall alwa,ys 
_ to be a good IIl8mher af"", patrol. 1 will 
take part in all troop activitiao, amDCO in 
Scoutcraft, and act .. a Scout at all times.· 

S. Form the patrols as spokes of a wheel, with the 
troop flag in the center. Patrol leaders hold on 
to the flagpole with the left hand. Behind them, 
their Scouts place their hands on the shoulder 
cI. the boy in front cI. them. The troop singo 
appropriate Scout OOD& such •• "Hall, Hall 
Scouting Spirit" or "Trail the X.,le.· 

Patrlotlc Opening. 

1. Scout 1 (1itJhting red cwuJk): "Tho red cI. ttl3 
llag Is the Wleblood afbra .. men ready to die 
or worthily Uve for WI, our country." 
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Scout:l (lighti"ll white condie): 'The white of 
"'" llag ill for purity; c1eanlloe •• of purpooe, 
thought, word, and deed." 

Seout 3 (liBhti"ll blue candle): 'The blue atm,y 
flag ill mr truth andjuatico,llke the etemal blue 
<i"the otar-filled boa...".." 

Scout 4 (all /bur .aluM): "My Jlag-the flag of 
America, home at llberty,land of opportunity, 
whera people af all racea and cr1!8do Ii"" in 
paace and friendohip topt.Iun-." 

2. There are IIllllIy variotie. cI. patriotic cmmw· 
mea. Inaddition to oalutiDg tho flag and pledg. 
ing allejlianc:e, a troop c:an ling a ....... of 8IJ,Y 
at """""a1 patriotic BOngo. Or a reader can read 
from tho writinp of .uthoro and poets who 
ha", haIped DB to undentand what it IIl88nI to 
love ootlo country. A single patriotic C8r1!1I1011y, 
no matter how good, ill bound to I ... aome ofita 
IIl88Uinc aft.er .nd1e .. repetition. Ifa_ 
cI. any kind hao loot ita meaning to those 
inwlwd, it ill not worth doing. 

Special Openlna 1 

Special openingB can be UB8dfor oourta afhonor 
and other ceremOniol. 

('lbble i.t f/0IIi0ed by f/ag& On III. table ,.,..18 am
dleo-3 blue, 2 rod, and 12 whiM condlu, and a 
Bold condl. used as " 1i4/:hter.) 

Leader. W. want you to undentBncI c1aarl,y tho 
full lligniflcance of the ideals by which Scouts 
liw, aDd through which we achieve worthy citizen
ahip.:Be6we you. a golden flame burns constantly. 
(Gold candle 1iB/lted, house liBhts ouL)This golden 
flame symbolizes a Scout'. hODor, which muet 
"...". be dimmed. When a bay takes tho Scout 
Oath. he ia placing his honor, t he brightest thing 
m his life, before his fe llow Scouts, his Scouting 
o1Iicials. his parents, and his friends. A boy with
out honor is as nothing. So it is a serious thing to 
gift the Scout Oath in 0DIl'1 honor. 

From th is golden flame of a Scout's honor is 
lighted the blue flame ... duty to God ... and to 
country. (First blue candle is lighted) "On my honor 
I will do my best to do my duty to God and my coun
try and to obey tho Scout Law.· 

We light the blue flame of duty to other people. 
I.B«ond blue cwuJk is lighl£d.) "On my honor I will 
do my belt to help other people at all t imes ..... 



We liIIht the blue 1Iame ~ duty to _If. (Third 
bUu condie is lighud) 'On my honor I will do my 
boot to keep myself physically strong. mentaJly 
awake, and morally straight." 

So that ... _ realize a _ value in ~ 
lifo aad in ba1piDg ot.heno, through being alert aad 
readT. the ..,lden 1Iame brln.go to light the red 
1Iame ~ the Scout motto, "Be Proparecl" (fim red 
I!fJBdlo io lighWI). and the nd 1Iame of the Scout 
slogan. "Do a Good Turn 1)ajJy." (Second red "" ... 
die ¥/od) 

We DOW' bring to light the 12 while 1Iameo of 
the Scout Law. which make briaht and clear the 
trail thet I.ada from boyhood to manhood. Scouts 
and Scouten! •• hall we otand and repeat topther 
the 12 point. of the Scout Law? ~u .. until all 
IIand, then Iil/ht each I!fJBdlo in turn CIB the Law 
io repeated) ~ Scout is trustwortlI,y . . • A Scout 
is loya! . .. A Scout is heIplul. ... " etc. (HOUle 
ligJato OIL) 

Special Ceremony 2 

(The equipment itu:/udn a muJl/ luble rowred 
witJo a dorle cJdh, a simple condIeIlrum witJo 12.",.. 
dies I<> repntoentthe 12 poirtbl of the ScoutLauj three 
larger candles to represent the three part. ofth.e 
Scout Oath, and a small one representing eM ,pirie 
of Scouting Twelue Scouts are assigned to tah part. 
They Ii .. uJI sa on eith.,. ride o(the candlebram, 
fbdn8the audionoo, odd numbers on 1M right, ....... 
numbonr on 1M left. The .. "jar potmlkade strJntU 
directly behind the lubk. When all is readJ!llgh", 
are turned out.) 

Senior Palrol ~r Uil/hto the small candle '"P" 
.......mag the "Pint of Scoulin«l: I DOW light thio 
candle "lrlduEi*_4IB the opIrIt ~Scou~ "On 
my banar I will do my beat ... • (He hands spirit 
o(Scouting candk I<> fir61 Scout de.~d 10 give 
the fim point o(the Scout Lau!) 

FInt Scont (/lgJato 1M fim condie on the rIghI
hand .iM, m.aIra 1M Scout ,Wn. and reciIft 1M 
fim poi"t o(IM Scout Law~ "A Scout is truBtwor
thy •• (First Scout I1tepB bac~ and hondo the ""ndle 
I<> the BeCOnd Scout who io I<> recite the ncond point. 
This is continued until all 12 poirtbl have been 
recited. The .. nior patrol /eader cal'" the entire 
troop I<> allentian and, witA the .pint of ScoutiPl/l 
candk, Iii/Jato the thno condIeo ropresontiPl/l 1M 
three parDI o(the Scout Oath and returns the .pirit 
o(Scouting candk I<> ito place in the candlebrum.) 

Troop Vodtingin unt.o,. each promiIo oflM Scout 
0aJh Be the candles are Ughte<lr. "On my booor . ..• 

Thla _. though almple. is _emely efIi!c. 
tift when well done. 

Variation: AI _ main point «the Scout Law 
is iii ...... an~ voice (a aoodreador) nada the 
e;q>lanatory part ofthet Law in full. H. wlll need 
a fl.,bHgbt, as this caremD11iY is given in darlmeas. 

Specl.aI Ceremo"," I 

Senior Patrol Loader (gives comrnan~ Troop
fall in. 

Senior l'IItrol Loader (when troop io jbr"..~ 
Atlen-SHUN! Right DRESS! FRONT! (Color 
guard ~ in '" fw end of roo .... ) 

Senior Patrol Lellden Preoent colora. (Color 
guard briPl/lB the colors down I<> a posilion in from 
o(the .. niar potmlkade and 1M trooJl tMn haltr.) 

SeDlcw PIIRoI Leader. Troop, SALUTE! IIugIer. 
SOUND om (BUBier pfDtya "7b 1M Colore.") 

Senior Patrol Leader: TWOl (Se"ior patrol 
leader calls on one Scout to lead the troop in the pw.e o( AI/egiance.) 

SenIor Palrol Loader: Colan. poet. (I&fte 1M 
colo,., have be.n polled, •• nior palrolleader moy 
calion a Scout I<> lead the troop in the Scout Oath, 
and another Scout I<> lead in the Scout La"" This 
ill Optiollal- it con be overdone.) 

SenlorPatrolLaader~IMS~and 
ealulr8~ Sir. the troop ja formed. (The Scoutmaa
ter tMn ttJJr.es ouer.) 

Not.: A color guard should never about-face
they ohould march around .. a writ to 8l\Y desired 
position. 

Special Ceremony • 

(The audience /b<:e. a draped tabk that holde a 
condIe/mJm witJo 12 candles /iN 1M Scout Law and 
3 /arpr otUId/eo fw 1M parDI oflM Scout Oath. The 
U. S. and unit flagr are in p/ooe. Leaden and spe
cial gueoto are noted behind the lub/~ On • • mall 
eztru candle is lighted; other Iil/h", are dim1Md.) 
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!Icoutmuter. Hoocrecl gueota, Jadieo BlId_tIe
men: We all IIJ9 IIUlDIbera of the ...".ld'l lazgeot 
brotlierhood of bays BlIdmen. We belieYe......-Iy 
In the Seoul moIIo, "Be Prapared." BlId In the icIoals 
ofoervice .. giwn In the Scout alogan. "Do a Good 
'l'IIm Dally." W. meet here 1'8suJarly 10 practice the 
.kilho of Scouting and 10 ha ... 11m. From time 10 
time we go hiking and camping eo we may learn. 
more of the great ouldoore BlId at the same time 
devalop qualities of haalth BlId .. If·reIillllC8. In 
Scouting. .. in the game of fboIball 0< any other 
aport or activity, ... muet haw ruleo, The rulse of 
SeoatiD&' are fuund In tho 12 pointoClbo Seoul Law. 
AB I lIshlthe12 candleo In fronlofme, represont. 
ing the 12 pointe of the Scout Law, I would like 10 
haw the troop repeat them after me. Troop, atten· 
tionl Scout sign! 

Scoulm.oler (lights firBt CGndl.~ A Scout i. 
tru.t..orthy, 

Troop (ropeaII ofI>er /lim~ A Scout is truot..orthy. 
(801M ~ ;. foJ/lowtd fOr the other IL) 

8coulmuter: Another importent pari oC the 
Seoul', obligation is explalned In the Scoul Oath. 
Here he promises 10 do hi. be.t to Il ... up 10 the 
Seoul Law; he recognjze. aloo that he has an obH· 
ption 10 God, 10 his country,lo othero, BlId 10 him· 
oolf. A Scout takes thi. oath when he join. the 
troop and we repeat it from time 10 time, BO it will 
always be Jreoh In mind. AB I light the three 
remajning candles. the troop will repeat tbe Scout 
Oath with me. Scout alp! (B. then leads the troop 
in lhe Scoul Oath. lishti"ll a candle bofDre each of 
the u.,.." parl& When fini./l.d, he oeM the troop /0 
be Hated. Th. houee lis"l0 "",turned on; the "",... 
many ia oornpleted) 

Closing Ceremonies 
1. Clo .. the meeting with troop alnging'Taps: 

unaccompamed or led by a muJlled bugle, the 
light. dimmed (or uoo two bugle., one giving 
the call, the othar the .cho .fleet). Each boy 
olowly rai ... his outetzatched hands In front 
oCbimduringthe fust two IInoo (10 " , .. from 
the oky , , , "), then lowora them .. the BOng is 
beingoun~ 

2, Troop formation, Scout benediction: "May 
the Great Master" (all make geoture toward 
..... n.) "of all Seoute" (!ncluoi ... geatore from 
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he right to left at hei8ht ofohoulder) "be with 
uo until we meet oplJ( (right hBlId brought 
10 hearto BlId hoade boomI), 

3, Form a circle, Ha ... each boy make the Scout 
aign BlId with the loft hBlld gra.p the lifted 
right wri.t of his loft neighbor. Recite the 
Scout Law or troop pledge. 

4, Flnioh all America yell ("A-M·E-R-I.<J-A, Boy 
SCOurs. BOY Scout., ~A"), followed by a 
Skyrocket rs-." the h!se oflbo rialngrockot; 
-&om," the burat:iDa; and the 80ft; erclamati(R) 
a. it apreado, "Ah·h; BlId the 1erri1lc boy. 
aati&fying yell, "Scout"). 

5, Retire flag with propor camp ceremony using 
bugle, If no bugle, whistle "Ib the Colore" 
and "Retreat." 

6, One roundofpatrolcolla, 1>'oopyell. Scoutmea
lor ooye. "Good night 10 you." Scoute respond. 
"Good n;,bt 10 you, .ir." 

7, Form bratharhood drcIe, arms around each 
other'B Bhouldars, Sang leader Jeado troop In 
'Scout Vespere" .ong. or oimilar goodnight 
eong When tho BOng ie ended, Seaute Ie .... the 
room in silence. 

8, Form circle, Each Scout crosoea arms In front 
ofhim, _ his neigbJxn'!umds. Sing "Auld 
Lang Syne," swaying boWee ooruy In rbythm. 

9, Troop in line, The Scoutmuter BfliYII, "Be Pre
pared." All Scout. reepond in unillOD., "We 
are prepared!" 

10, Have all make tho Scout .ign BlId repeat 
Iogether the Scout Oath or Promise. 

11, Haw all Scouts hum "Ilops" while one boy_ 
the Scout Oath or Promioe. 

12, Bugler plays '"IlIpo" while one Scout BfliYII the 
Seout Oath or Promioo, stating each phrue 
BlWr bugler playa a phrue from 'Tape." 

13, While the Scout. aing"God Blo •• America," 
the appointed leadar recites olowly BlId clearly 
the Scout Oath, a. outllnod .. below, ThIs 
may be uood either for BlI opening or a cloo
Ing_. 

Leader: On my honor I will do my beat. , , 

Seoul. (hum): God BI ••• America, JBlId that 
II .... " , 



Loader: ~ do IIIJ duty to God and IIIJ country ... 

Scouts (hum}. Through the night with the light 
from above ... 

Loader: ~ help other people at all times ... 

Scout. (hum}. From the mountains ... 

Loader: ~ keep _If phyoically strong, men· 
tally awake, and morally straight. 

Scout. (hum): ~ the prairies, to the OCOIlllll white 
with foam, ... 

All: God Bless America, DIY home sweet home, God 
bless America, my home sweet home! 

14. Ha hg ceremony was used in the opening, it 
is app"'p' iate to retire the flag as a closing cer· 
emony. Scoute oculd whiotle the bugle call "'lb 
the Colors" as the flag is retired. 

Special Clollng Ceremonieo 

Special closing earemoDies are to he usedfur ope. 
cial troop meetingo ow:h as courto ofhonor, etc. 

1. (A table i. placed in the center of the meeting 
room between the Us. and troop 11_ Upon 
this table are th,.." litlht..d CfJIIdles-one reel, 
one white, one blue. Three Scouts are assigned 
tu eztinguish the candle .. Pbrtia/ dar""e •• is 
suggested) 

Scout 1: As I put out this white candle, which 
represents purity, may we be ever mindful of 
this obligation, that a Scout is clean. He keeps 
clean in body and \haught, stands fur clean 
speech, clean .port, clean habits, and travel. 
with a clean crowd. 

Scout 2: As I put out this blue candle, which 
represents loyalty, may we he .... mindful of 
this obligation, that a Scout is loyal. He is loyal 
to all whom loyalty is due-his Scout leader. his 
home, his parents, and biB country. ' 

Scout S: As I put out this reel candle, whichrep
resents courage and sacrifice, may we be ever 
mindful of our obligation to remember the 
sacrifices that have been made for us by many 
others, that we may enjoy the li ... of good citi· 
zens in the American way. 

Troop (in uDieon): So m,,¥ it hel 

2. MalerialB: 12 cOlldle .. 3 lars<r candles, table, 
pedeBlal, or ""'" of the standards used for such 
oeremonies. Light the 12 oOIIdles. Let there be no 
other illumination in the room. In the halloul
Bide the room, the patrol leadero will mil the 
members of their patrols to enter the room 
Bilent~ b. seaD!cI, and consider the Scout Law 
and how it applieB tu their daily /if". After a 
moment of complei>! silence, the Scoutmastu or 
officer in cMrge reado the following: 

Fellow Soouts, we are furtunate. We are memo 
hers of the world'. greatest htOtherhood ofmen 
and boys. There are Boy Soouts in almost '"""Y 
country of the world. It is a privilege to wear 
the Boy Soout unifurm and badge. 

The whole world admires and respects us. 

With the .. privileges, we aloo accept obliga. 
tions. We promise to do our _ to Iiw up to the 
Soout Law. The world sees us as individual 
Scouts, but when one ofus groeoly violates one 
point of the Law it is not of an individual that 
the world thinks, but of the entire Scouting 
movement. 

These burning candles represent the 12 
points of the Scout Law and bow thO¥ brighten 
the life of the Scout who oheerves them. Will 
you name with me each point of the Law as I 
put out the candles? (Putout candles one by one 
as each point is named. Ibuse momentariI,.) 
How dark the room is! It reminds me of a Scout 
who makes no attempt to live up to the Scout 
Law. The candles are otill on the table, but with, 
out illumjnation they are useless. 

It was the living lIame that brightaned the 
room, and so it is with the Scout Law. The 
words, in themaelves, are useless, but when 
~~they become a part liour daily 
life thO¥ brighten not only our own life, but the 
lives ofall we contact. (Light the three/arse...,.. 
dles.) We too eamly furgat that the Soout Oath 
is a serious pledge. Habitually, we recite the 
Oath like parrots, as if it were a group of 
meaningless words. 'Dmight, let us in fullain· 
eerity rededicate our lives to the principles of 
the Scout Oath and Law. (Lead the group in 
rededication tu the Scout Oath 0IId Law) 

3. (A record player is needed for this ceremon,)() 

The troop i. formed, with the troop colors 
marching into place to a stirring march tune. 
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When the colOl"B are in position, -rhe Star
Spangled Banner" is played and all salute. 

On completion of the tune, another march ill 
played and the colors are paraded out of the room. 
The command is given to repeat the Scout Law 
while the troop follows the colors out oCthe room. 
The object is for the Scout to atop repeating the 
Law ae he leevee the meeting room, and to prac
tice throoghout the....,Jo; thet part oCthe Lawthet 
he stopped on when he !aft the room. 

4. (A table is Bet up in the ""ntu o{the floor. Upon 
thiB reBm a Bet of 4 loR fbrmins a square, into 
which are 12 condie. placed. Another q holtis 
3 IDTger condles.) 

Leader: On this table you will obeerve 12 can· 
dles arranged in a square, which represent the 
12 points of the Scout Law. They are plaeed in 
a square becauae a square ill made up of four 
equal parts, similar to the four·fold, well· 
balanced program of Scouting: ~ol, men· 
tal, social, and spiritual well.being. The three 
large candles represent the three parts of the 
Scout Oath. As the cendle gi .... out light, so you 
ae a Scout shall shed the light of Scouting to 
those about you in your home, your school, at 
...".k, and at play. In your religious duty you ere 
to work willingly and with a smile. Shouldyou 
fiill to uphold even one point of the Law, such 
as trustworthiness, the act will stand out as a 
charred Bandle (putB out candle). Although 
there are 11 lights sti11 burning, the most con· 

. spicuou. is the light thet i. not burning. One 
point hro1r.en is more prominent than 11lr.ept. 

Courts of Honor 
Points to CODlllofer 

1. Conduct courts ofhonor frequently-once every 
2 to S monthe. Do not make a Scout weit 4 
months to receive his award. 

2. Planning is the key to .ucceBB1'ul court. of 
honor. Write out your plan, then rehearse key 
membero' parts. 

3. Refer to and u .. the checlr.list provided in the 
appendix of this section. 

4. Be prepared-have an agende or program for 
the boyo and the adults who will be makjng 
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the award preoentationo. Rehear .. ae needed, 
in the actual BOtting. If scripts are required, 
make sure they are given out well in advence 
of the court. 

Sample Agenda 

The agenda provided here should be used ae a 
goide. Variety is ooe key to succes. for court. of 
honor. Develop your own ideas and dolit forget to 
get the b.".. opiniDns as well as consultingparents. 

• Scouts enler carrying troop and patrolliags. 

• Court of honor members enter. 

• Color guard entere carrying colors. Scouts and 
audience .tand at attention. 

• Parsnts and audiencejoin Scouts in reciting the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 

• Use an appropriate opening ceremony. 

• Chairman convenes court of honor. 

• Court chairman calls on members of the court 
to make award presentations. 

• Have special program feature.-Scout demon· 
.tretions, brief addreBO, or .inging 

• Retire colors. 

• Clo.e. Court ofhonor may cIa .. with the troop'. 
regular closing ceremtmy. 

The outline thatfollows is for a large court with 
all awords represented. Few troop. will have this 
many to present at one time. 

• Opening liag ceremoll3' by a color guard or by 
the entire troop. 

• Welcome by senior patrolleadsr. Introduction of 
Scoutmaster and Iloop committee chairman, ate 

• Brief announcement by troop committee chair
man, ifneC<l88ll1"Y. (Adult recogoitiono are mode 
at this time.) 

• Introduction of the opening petrol by the .. nior 
patrol leader. 

• Opening by patrol. 



• New Scout induction ceremony, ifneeded-thia 
would include Scout Oath and Law with CIlll
dle-lightins (If no induction, have Scout Oath 
and Law ceremo~ at this time, with entire 
troop participating.) 

• Prel!lent 'Thnderroot awards. with parents 
participating. 

• Present Second Class awards. with parents 
participating. 

• Present First Class awards. with parents 
participating: 

• Present merit badll"B_ If there are only a few, 
present them individually; if there are _, 
present them by patrols_ A1~ have the boys 
come on Btap or up front and aDIlOUIK:e individ
ual DIUIle8 and badll"B eomed. 

• Present Stsr awards, with parents participating: 

• PresentLifs awards, with parents participating: 

• Present special awards such as 5O-Miler AwII1'1Is; 
Mile Swim, BSA; BSA Lifeguard; Bervice stIllS; 
attendance pins. etc. 

• PresentEqle Palms, withparentsparticipetini 

• Scoutmaster's Minute (no more than a urlnute). 

• Closing by patrol. 

• Refreshments and fel1owahip. 

Elcol1 Ceremony 

The Scout'. patrol leader e.cort. the Scout and 
his mother befure the oourt andpresents them. The 
chairman make. appropriate remark. ofcommen
dation and pins the badII" on the pocket althe boy\! 
shirt. They Bl<llhBnll" Scout bandclll.pa. The Scout 
faces hi. mother and pins a uriniature badII" on 
ber. (Make certain there i. adequate light to .ee 
tho mintature clasp.) 

Campfire CeremoDy 

This outdoor ceremo~ is particularly appropri
ate to Scouting. The fire is allowed to die down to 

mambers. The oourt IiDaa up on one.ids oltho fire, 
and the Scout who is to receive the award on the 
other Bide. Other Scouts are in the background. 
The Scoutmaster teIIa the group of the accompliBh
menta of the Scout. All be make. each point, the 
other Scouts shout "How! Howl" or soma other type 
ofpreise. 

Chairman: "All has bean dark, but the Scoutmas
ter .paw good word •. Let the light shine on tho 
!'ace ofthi. Scout." (At !hie point, a lumdful ofoi~ 
soaied trash io thrown on the Ii..., which. bl .... up 
immediole!l<) "By tho light of this friendly !he we 
... thot Scout (name) is wortby. 
He may step forward and receive hi. badp. 

Book of Bonor CeremoDy 

Tho troop has a book or IICl'OIl in which the names 
of tho Scouts who have won honors are recorded 
Thi. Book at Honor has a pall" for each rank. 
Before a boy i. invested, the roll of those who have 
previously earned the .oma award i. read. The 
cbalrman then _ that the nama olthe Scout 
also be entered. There being DO oqjection., tho 
nama i. entered. Tho Scout is then call1ld forward 
and met by one of tho court who says, ., am happy 
to present Scout (name) to Ibis 
group a. a (ranh) Scout." The 
Scoutmaster or the chairman pins on the badge. 
shake. hande, and the Scout returns to his place. 

CloliDg 

(libur Bcout. are assigned to thi& ceremon",. The 
room is tlDrk ezx:ept for the candles that Wf!7'I! Iig~d 
during the opening ceremo1l,)l.) 

Scout 1: As I put out this white CIllldle repreeent
ing purity, may we be over mindful ofthi. oblill"
tion that a Scaut is clean. He i. clean in body and 
thought, stande for clean speech, clean sport, clean 
habits, and trawls with a clean crowd. 

Scout S: A. I put out this blue candle repre .. nt
ing loyalty, may we be ever mindful ofthi. obliga
tion that a Scout is loyal. He is loyal to all whom 
loyalty is due-his Scout leader, his home, his por
ent .. and his country. 

Scout S: As I put out this redClllldle representing 
caurall" and .acriftce, may we be ever mindful of 
our obligation thot a Scout is bra..,. He has the 
courBlJ" to faoB donI!"< in spite olfear, and to stand 
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up fur the right apinBt the couing ofliiend!! and 
thejeerB or threat. of enemies, and defeat doeo not 
drown him. 

Seoat 4: May we close this court of honor by 
reminding ourselves of our duty according to the 
American's Creed: 

I therefore believe it i. my duty to my country 
Th ioYe it; 
Th support its Coaotitution; 
Th obey its laws; 
Th respect its !lag; and 
Th defend it against aU enemies. 

Tenderfuot Rank Ceremony 

The chairman asks the senior patrol leader to 
call the name. ot'the new'Thnclerfoot Scouts. While 
he is colling the names, two Scouts place a large 
'llInderfoot badge cutout on the wall. Thls should 
be placed so that the opotlight, when trained on 
the Scout receiving the award, will caothis shadow 
on the bedge. 

The Scouts who ha .. been called line up at one 
side of the room or stage. The member ot'the oourt 
of honor who is pre .. nting the 'Thnderfoot Scout 
badges stepa forward and make. a few appropri· 
ate remarks about Ibis rani<. The Scoutmaster 
calls the name of the first Scout to be recognized. 
He oome. forward and oteps up OIl a box or raised 
platform. The house lights go out and the opotIight 
comes on. This is a great moment for this Scout. 
Every eye is on him ao he taces the audience. 

The senior patrol leader or ecribe helps the 
Scoutmaster who makss the presentations by hav· 
ing the badges handy. The Scouter pins the Thn· 
derfuot bedge OIl the pleat of the left pocket and 
gives the Scout handclaop with the left hand. The 
Scout salutes, the Scouter returns the salute, and 
the Scout steps down and proceeds to the opposite 
side ot'the room or stage, where he atBndII at atten· 
tion until oll awards fur this ranlr. have been made. 
House lights go on. The audienoe then gives a r0us
ing round of applause. 

Mothers of these Boy Soouts are now cslled to the 
stage, and each Scout presents his mother with the 
miniature 'llInderfoot badge. Everyone applauds 
as mothars and Scouts return to seats. Thls same 
procedure is repeated fur other ranks, with the 
appropriate badge placed OIl the wall. 
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Second Cl .... Rank Ceremony 1 

Leader: When the Indian boy prepared fur man· 
hood, he wao required to go through a stern ordeal 
tooting his worthiness and his fitness fur a place 
among the braves ot'the tribe. Ifhe paosed through 
the ordealllllCCll!Ollfuly, he appeared before the c:hiof 
at the council lire to recei.., the eagle lilathar ot'the 
brave. As the chi.cplaced in his hands the weapoI1I! 
ofhis rank, he pledged the new hra .. to an oath
he bound him in honor nevar to uee his weapoo. 
in ~ way that would bring discredit to hi. tribe 
or himeelf. 

Just as the Indian youth _ through his ordeal 
to prove himeelf, so you ha .. gone through your 
Second Class rank requiremantB to prove yourself 
as a Scout hiker who can care for himself in the 
outduors. Ju.t as the Indian youth pledged him· 
self to his tribe, so should you pledge youreelf to 
Scouting and maintain the Scout Oath and Law. 
inyour growth toward becoming a Scout hiksr, do 
you feel that the Scout Oath and Law have become 
more meaning{ul to you personally? 

Seout: I do. 

Leader: Thi. rank of Second Claas-Scout hiker
represents to you the opportunities for service to 
othars, as the weapoIlS did to the Indian youth. We 
place no weapons in your hands, but the honor of 
oll Scouting rests as surely on your shouldero. 
ILeoder presents Seoond Cl ... ba4e and oo1l#l1"l1tl>
late. tM Scout and his parenta.) 

Seoutmuter (to candidatu): Once before, you 
stood before this cowt Bnd became 'Ienderfoot 
Scouts. Time has passed since then. "\bu have used 
that time well in pursuing Scout activiti .. and 
knowledge. "\bu are now qualilied to assume the 
title and duties ofSeoond Class Scout. I know that 
you will wear Ibi. Second Clase badge as a shield 
with honor and dietinction.. Th prove that you !mow 
the rulee by wbiclt this award ma.y be worn honora· 
bly, you will repeat the Scout Law. Scout sign! 

Candidate. <repeat the Scout Law~ A Scout is 
trustworthy ... 

Seoutma.ter: PIe ... I"ace the audience, -::-::-:
,..-,,..-,= __ :- (oome). I pre .. nt you with this 
badge. May you bring 0I1ly credit and honor to it 
and to your troop. 



Second CIuo Rank CerelDOlIY 2 

ChaIrman: Senior Patrol Leader 'Ih;;;;~;(d 
-=--=----:----:----:-_ (name), pleue cal!. the nlll!!8!! of 
the Scouta who haw earuod SeaJnd Claa! llIlIk. (AI 
Scoum' "ames an called, they come fiJrward and 
mru! at .ne sid&) 

Chairman: Mr. ,-_____ (name) will 
makB theoe .......... 

_ (maling<lllJOl'do) ~ _ haw distin· 
gulabed _I .... by qualifyingfin- Second eM 
rank.. 'YOu are now Scout. hibn, but you. are more 
than that. By llw.. aoconIiDg to the Scout Oath 
and Law, you ore add1nl,.,.... bit to the fires of soocI 
citizenship and world bmtherhood, which, one cIa.Y, 
will do away with the darkae •• ofmill1llldentand· 
inllo hatred, and WBrII. 

Aft..r I haw pinned on,.,..,. badglo,you will plao:e 
the atiek that you hold in,.,..,. hand on our fire and 
odd to ita brightneoa and warmth, just ao your ser· 
vice a. a Scout adds warmth and light to otban. 
(Scoum slep fbrward .". at a time. TM Scoulier pUu 
." u.. bad«<- Scout plDca IIIicII infire- Scoulier gives 
him the leff lIa"dcltJllp. Scout saluta; Scouter 
Mums the ,alute. Scout,tep. back to his pltu:s in. 
liM. A/W aU Moe bee" awarded, the cheerkado 
1eadB in a big "HCIUJ" fbr them.) 

l'1nt Cl ... Rank 

The Firat Clasalllllk lepiooenta a Bipiftcant atep 
in Scouting. It ",,,,,,lOlita the "complete Scout.· 
Special attention ohould be pwn to the Scout 
earning" the award. (Tho p"'lOntation of the Firat 
Cl ... citation ohould be !ru:luded.) 

ee",mollY 1 

Leader: In the dayo of chivahy, after a .qulre had 
• arned the right to earry BWtJrd and ohield, it was 
cuotomary to retire to tho privacy of the chapel on 
the ovaning boliJre ho woo to be made a knight. 
Thoro, .urrounded by his ""OpoDB, ho prayed that 
ho might ll ... worthy of the honorthat was his, and 
that he might _ bring disgrace on hiB Imight
hood, oitharin tboughtor in dood. Just as highly 
as the Imighta of old, .... who are the Scouta rL 
tocIa.Y wi,," the diotiIu:tIon that iB OurB.1uJ a Fin! 
OJ ... Scout, you have eamad tho right to demon· 
strate and abide by the code to which a true and 
mature Scout i. forever bound by hie Scout Oath 

and Law. Do you accept this greatar reopoDBibU· 
ity of Fin! Claa! Scout in the opirit rL service of 
the lmights rL old? 

Scout: I do. 

Leader: In qualifying fin- Fin! Cia •• rank, you 
haw advauced from Scout hikar to more Bkillful 
living ill the outcIoon fin- longar periods of time. 
In this experience, you have become a Scout 
camper, better able to tab care of younelf and 
othmB, as did the Imighta rL old.1uJ we _lit you 
with your Fin! eM badp, I charge you to co,.. 
tin,," your _lopment as a Scout camper, BD that 
you may bettar aerva your fallow mon in the spirit 
ofc:hivah-y. (LoaMr p"' .. ntlJ FirBl Clas. ~ and 
eongrntuiata Seoul and his parental 

CeremollY 1 

Tho U.s. and the troop 1Iago are poeted 011_ 

oide of a table, which ill """,red with dark cloth or 
bonting On the center rLthe table reata the Bible. 
A firet aid Idt, compaae, and ax are placed around 
it. Have a large Fin! Claae badge ofpainted ply. 
wood or heavy cardboard hung on the wall behind 
the table. The troop chaplain, chairman of the 
troop committee, Scoutmaater, oemar potrolloader, 
and three Scouta ore _ted behind the table. Th. 
troop members are fIOIIted at BIIY OOIlWlIiellt place. 
Se.n.ior petrol leader call. nalMS of Scouta to be 
honored. They prooeedfront and center, turn, and 
flu:e the audiomce. 

Senior _I Leader (coming fOrward); Scout. 
of Troop , we are gathered 
bore to honor you in your achievement of Fin! 
OJ ... rank. 

8co ... ma .... The Scoutmaster'. __ .........J 
i. seeing yoDDg men advance through tha ranks 
rL Scoutillg and grow into .tout-hearted, clean 
thinking man. I ho .... bean privileged to work with 
you ao you have traveled this trail to Fin! Cia ... 
I am proud of each one of you. Look with me at our 
troop flag. Let me remind you again of the Big. 
Dilicam:e of ita co!orB: red fin- bravery, white fin
purity, green for the ad ..... ture of the great out
doors, and goldfor the.WIlIY warmth rLthe Scout
iog spirit. Aa you continue along life'a trail, 
ramember the .igniflca_ oftheae colora and the 
port that Scouting h •• played to --.no you fin
good active citizenlhip. (Senior patrol leader 
prosentlJ u.. 0".. Seoutl/ wlw. in tum, to1re (mm the 
lable o"e o{the oymbola and DOme fOrward.l 
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nrat 8clout; When you and I became Scouto, "" 
p ... the Scout Bien (giwo sip) aDd took the Scoul 
Oath or Proorloe-"On my honor I will do my beat 
10 do my duty 10 God and my oountry and 10 obey 
tho Scout Law; to help othor people at all 
timea ... '!....tbiB is what we mean by Scouting 
.pirit. The fIrot aid kit I hold in my bando is a 
reminder that as a Firat Cla.s Scout you must "'Be 
Prepared" 10 ....... othero at all times. 

l!Ieccm.d i!Ieout; I holcl in my hand a com_. It 
hao helpod,...lIDd your way on hikeo aDd in camp. 
It it aymholic oIScoutpartlcipation in the aetivi· 
tiao oIyour patrol and our troop. Scouting ita oom· 
_, too. It will help you flDd your way along the 
trail of lifo. 

ThIrd Soout: I hold an ax. It it tho tool thet helped 
our forafathero builcI America. It.1ando fiIr Scout. 
croft .Iull., which you learned in achieving First 
CIuI nmk. It alao repreoeuto piooBicallltoeoo. ~ 
you alwo,yo use your atrength and IIkilIs 10 hotter 
...... God, your couotry, and othlll9. 

(8coutmaster praenfl each Scout with a Firat 
ClaIJ. cilotion, includi1llf a corli/icate.) 

CeremolQ'8 

(AJlraclive/y draped lab!. on which two condI.. 
burn. The Us. and unit (IGg. (IanJ& the lable. 
Scouw- otandB behind i~ Tho condidalo. ""' 
broUllht ~ the lable.) 

Flnt Cl .. 1 Soout: The Scout. of Troop __ 
______ , DI.trict _____ _ 
prellOnt candidates (name), 

(name), 
(name), and _______ (name) Cor the 
award ofFint CIaoo rank. 

Seoulior: In tho dI!YI d c:biwhy, whln a aquire had 
earned the right 10 carry .wnrd and ahield, it WBI 

CUlIIomary fiIr him 10 ",tiro 10 the privaey of the 
chapel for a vigil ofpr_. Thare, lurrounded by 
hiI weapona, he commWl8d thJoush tho night with 
hi. Maker, praying thot ho might prove worthy of 
the honor and that ho mipt _ bring disgraoe 
on hiI knighthood, eithar in thourht or in deed. 

Juot .. hiKhlY .. the kWchto 01 old do we wlw 
8n! the Scouto 0I~ _ our horur. Aa a First 
CIuI Scout, youn! will be tho opportunity and the 
right 10 demo_to 10 all tho world our code, to 
which a true and mature Scout it forever bound. 
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An!,...readylotakethio~ pIedp.,_ 
will ald you in Irnur u a true Scout? 

Candidatoa: I am. 

i!Ieouter: Then take again tho Scout Oath, know· 
ing thot you are now more able and worthy oI!iv· 
ill&" up to it. hi,he.t challenge. Candidate., 
atblDtionl (AU riae and give the Scout SWIL) Repeat 
the Oath 

Candldalio .. On my honor I will do my beet ... 

Scouter: Two! I congratulate you on baving 
reachod Scout maturity. "\bu will now W:e our 
audience. (Scouter pin. 6adBes and givu EaCh can
didtJlo the Scout handc/aopl 

Star i!Ieout CeremolQ' 1 

Leader: Scouto, in ...... ivillll your Star rank 
tonight you an! taking a long I18p toward Eagle, 
the !IOal of all true Scouto. "\bu have advanced 
toward manlwod in a way that obJiplios you 10 
give younger Scouto tho service and experience. 
)'Ou have ..... ived. 'lbnlght you are leaving that 
group which receives Scouting "\bu an! DOW 10 be 
admitted 10 a .maller aroup whOllO privilege and 
duty it is 10 giw Scouting-Io giw lsaderohlp, trW· 
dance, and iDspiration to yo_ Scouto who will 
follow your lead. ~ur wl!lingneeo 10 do .. will he 
a pledp of _ and a Bien that your under
otanding d the ideal. d the Scouting i. growing 
with your increaolng otalura. The fun and fellow· 
ohip dthe paot will be accompanied in the future 
by a deep aatisfactiou with your lIOrvice 10 othon 
and your leaderohlp of yo_ Scouto. Do you 
""""pt thil pledge cl eerviea 10 young..- Scouto al 
a peroonal obligation? 

i!Ieout; I dn 

Loader: I declare thet you are qualified 10 n!Oeive 
tho rank dStar Scout. I charll" you to keep on the 
merit badge trail ofScoutlnglpirit and participa· 
tion and Scoutcroft until you reocl1 tho Earls nmk. 
Somewhere along this treil you will find manhood 
in Ito _ form. KMp tho opirit d _vice alive 
in you daily lifa, far your aake and frr the aake of 
the Scouto who follow whore ,... lead. May this 
Star Scout hedge be a !lIlDItantromind ... dtho star 
ofllOrVice thot will shine .. a iUide 10 leod you on 
tho trail 10 manhood. (Leader present. Slar bade_ 
and coTllf'atu/ate. Scout and his parenta.) 



Star Seout Ceremony 2 

Star Scout: Scout. (name), 
,--------, ___ (11lI1II0), and _---=-_-=-_ 
(name), you are no longer First Class Scouts. 
Whether you realize it, by meeting your Stor Scout 
requirement you h .... left the group ofthooe who 
merely receive Scouting. 'lbnight you will join. 
smaller and more eignificant groUp-those whose 
duty and privilege it is to give Scouting to othere. 
As you receive your Star Scout be.dge, it must be 
with full realiz.tion that you are accepting with 
that badge the giving ofleadsrship, guidon"" and 
inspiration to younger Scoute. 

Star Seout (to ScoulA!r~ These Scoute are prepared 
to take the eervice pledge with their Scout Oath. 

Scouter. Fellow Scoute, you have left behind what 
mB\Y have been the receiving end of Scouting. 
Before you stretches a worthier, more mature part 
of your Scouting experience-the givingpart. The 
merit badge tnill holds much for a Scout who is 
earneet and couregeous. Hyou follow this tnill far 
enough, the highest Scouting goa! will be yours. 
Somewhere alongthe tnill you willllndmaohood 
in ite fineet form. Are you willing to ac:cept the 
responsibilities as well as the privileges that 
accompllDY the Star Scout rank? 

Candidate.: I am. 

Scouter. 'I1umreteke the Scout Oath. As you utter 
the words,let your heart repe.t a pledge ofaervice 
to the Scoute who follow where you le.d. Scout., 
.ttention! Scout sign. Repe.t the Scout O.th. 

Candidate.: On my honor I will do my be.t ... 

Scouter: Two! \bur fellow Scoute congratulate 
you. 'Wu will now face our audience. (Pins badgea) 
The star I pin on you will always be a reminder 
of the star of service th.t will shine ao a guids 
to lead you onward. (Gives Scout handcltup In 
eacIL) Congratulations. 

LIte Scout Ceremony 1 

Leader: Hiatory will record two type. of doeds
the dseds of the greet Beoute of the paol, through 
whom we have received America. and the deeds of 
the Scoute oftoda,y, which will dstermine the type 
ofheritage we lea ... to the future. The bold, rug· 
ged character. of George Wa.hington, Daniel 
Boone, George Rogere Clark, and a hoot of othere 

were goined in the starn, robuot life of the primi
tive outdoors. We cannot toda,y perform the dseds 
of the old BCOute. But we can live the outdoor life 
they lived and we can model our Ii .... along the 
oolid 1inea loid down bytham. In this wa,y, the bar
itage we leave to thoee who follow will be. • w0r
thy _on of the heritage we receivedftom the 
great BCOut. of the pa.t. In light ofthi. heritage, 
do you ao a Life Scout renew the pledge ofoervlee 
to your fi!llow men thet you mads as a Star Scout? 

Soout: I do. 

Leader: Thi. court of honor finds you fully 
qualified for the rank of Life Scout. The rank of 
Eagle Scout &waite you .. you continue on the trail 
of Scouting. As I present you this rank of Life 
Scout, may tho red heart of the bo.dge be. a couotant 
,..minder of the fine things you have received from 
Scouting, and of the fine things you carry in your 
heart .. a pledge to Scouting andyourfi!llow man. 

Life Seout Ceremony 2 

Scoutmasteri Scout (name), 
you have traveled fur on the Eagle treU. BeLiJre you, 
two lighted candle. ohed thoir radiance on the 
heart-sh.ped Life Scout be.dge. I am proud of the 
e1furt you ha ... put furth aud of your accomplish
mente in Scouting. (Add a>\y personal details that 
app/)!) The heart shape of the be.dge i. aymbolic 
oflifi! and courage. For you, now, the Scout Oath 
and the Scout Law will mean more than ever 
before. ~u will ever strive to make tham the key
notes of your conduct. The spirit ofhelpfulneoa and 
alertne .. ofmind, and the maotery of tho .. Scout 
.kill. that make "Be Prepared" really mean 
oomething-the.e are the inner qualities of the 
Scout who wears the Life Scout be.dge. 

This miniature badge is for your mother-in 
recognition of her love, comradeship. encourage
ment, and her faith in you. 'Th.ke it and pin it on 
her proudly! (Scout pi"" badtle on mother~ dre.&) 

(Candidatos will now face tIu! audience.) Mr. 
::---,-:-:-__ (name1 will you pin the Life 
Scout be.dge upon your BOn'. uniform? (Badtle is 
pinned) Attention! Scout .. luto! Two! Di.miaoed! 

Life Scout Ceremony 3 

Scoutmalter: Candidate., the heart has always 
been an emblem ofcourage, strength, and service 
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to others. Indsod, it is the emblem oflil8 it"'lf. "\flu 
ore IWW entering on the final steep IIlId rocky trail 
that leads to the summit-the rank orEagle Scout. 
This Lillo Scout heart symbol;"" the strength IIlId 
CGUrage thet you will need to ocale the final 
height., at 1eet to joint the great brotherhood of 
Eagle Scouts. 

It alec reminds you to keep YOUl"lleIf p~ically 
strong, mentally awake, and IDOl1l!ly streight, IIlId 
to be of oervice to others. Are you IlDW prepared to 
meet these obligations? 

Candidate.: I BIn. 

Sooutmaater: Color bearer, bring the colors for· 
ward. (The col",. be.,..,. present. the colo .... ) Can· 
didates, salute! Please recite the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 

Candidate.: I pledge allegiance ... 

ScoutllUlllter: Colors, post! C8Ildida.tes, please 
face the audie""". (Scoutmaster pins the badge 
on each unifiJrm, the light. II" UA and all offer 
congratulations.) 

The Eagle Scout 
Court of Honor 
Point. to Conolder 

It normally requires approximately 5 weeks fol· 
lowing Eagle board ofreview approval to racei ... 
the Eagle badge, certificate, etc., ftoom the national 
office. Therefore, the Eagle Scout court or honor 
should be scheduled approximately 6 weeks after 
board approval. If done properly, plonning will 
require 6 weeks. 

Many elected oIIicials will ",nd a pencnal let. 
ter to the Eagle Scout, if this "'queet allows them 
su1licient time. The .. incIuds the pnsidsnt, memo 
bers ofCongrese, governors, mayors, etc. Request 
such letters using the proper format and address 
as Boon after the boEU"d of review as pOBBible. Be 
sure to provids the Eagle Scout's full name IIlId the 
date or his cOllrt of honor. 

The troop advancement chairman and/or Scout
master should call a moeting ortwc or three orthe 
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unit committee IIlId the Eagle Scout's parent. and 
senior patrol leader (provided he is not the Eagle 
Scout) to p1en the complete prcgnm. By using the 
suggestions and outlines in this manual and 
delegating specific responsibility to specific indio 
viduels,lM!I"ything sheuld go fine. Be sure the p1en 
is written to avoid misundentandings. 

The troop committee should establish a standard 
orpresentation items to be providsd to the Eagle 
Scout at the court. This standard should apply to 
all Eagle Scout. on a continuing basis. Establish 
who should pay for certain items-the troop, 
mother's club, Eagle Scout's parent., etc. Do not set 
precedsnt. that will be an economic hardship for 
BOY family. Items to be considered might includs 
the Eagle Scout ring, neckerehief, or belt buckle, 
as well as Eagle·theme cake and refnobment.. 

Secure early commitment. ftoommemben of the 
court IIlId speakers. Sand them a frisndlyreminder 
or a copy of the prognm about a week before the 
court or honor ceremony. 

Invitations can be purchased at the lacal coun· 
cil service center, or a simple but distinctive form 
can be pnpared by the writ or the pannt. on a 
duplicating maclrine. Whichever method is .elec
ted, it should be done BOOn after the court date is 
.. lected for early mailings. 

The plonner should assist the Eagle Scout's par. 
onto in composing a IiBt or all panons who ha ... 
helpecI the boy earn his Eagle rank, including Cub· 
masters, Scoutmesters, fellow Scouts (past and 
present), post Advisors or assistants, parents' com
mittees, 8poDS0r8, merit badge co11llSelors, teach
en, church memben IIlIdleadero (pastand present), 
commwrity leadero, school pals, and the boy's rela· 
tiws. No other e...nt can win pannto' support bet. 
tar than a good Eagle cOllrt of honor. 

Reprelentative Eagle Court. 
of Honor Sample Outline 

Introduction 

Call to Order Troop committee chairman 

Invocation MiniBter/priestlrabbi 

Welcome Scoutmaster 

Introduction of 
Honond Gueets Committee chairman 



Pre .. ntation of 
the Colora Troop color guard 

Pledge of 
Allegiance Senior patrol leader 

Opening of the 
Court of Honor Districtlunit commissioner 

Preeentation of 
the Scout Law Two Eagle Scouts from troop 

An Eagle court ofhonor is alWB,)'ll news~, 
and newspapers ususlly lib to ha ... lItories about 
the Eagle Scout recoguition ceremony. Relating 
Il8W!I items to the media is important; a slip can 
damage the _I impact of the recoguition. 

The ceremo~ should be held in an unusual 0et
ting so the .... nt will be mamorable for the boy and 
those attsncling. Suggested. places could be around 
a campfire, aboard a naval 'Vessel, in a church, 
school auditorium, courtroom or judge's chambere, 
or othar place of diguity. Do not select a theatar, 
country club, et~ 

Selection ofperticipants depends upon the place, 
unit prefl>rences, and the type of ~ Genar· 
ally the boy's mothar and fathar, Scouting coordi· 
nator, or SCDutmaster makes the presentation. It 
is prefarable to haw at least three people aeti ... in 
the pre88Dmtion: one to give the charge, one to 
make the oIIieial presentatm of the badge and 
credentials from the national otIice, and one to pin 
the badge. Othar Eagle Scouts of the unit or dis· 
trict or the unit senior patrol leader may take 
aeti ... roles in the ~ or act as ushers, Eagle 
badge pillow bearers, Ilag bearers, eta 

Printed programe add a touch of c1ass to an Eagle 
court of honor. Again, these de not need to be 
expensive; a duplicated, typed copy will be accept
able. (Eagle program covers are awi1able from the 
council 8el'Vice center.) 

Trail oftbe Eagle 

Reviewthe Eagle Scout eandidate'. Scouting his· 
tory from induction to Eagle rank, stresaing hi. 
growth in the ideale of Scouting. As this is being 
read, the candidats walks from the back of the 
room to the front where he is to receive hi. Eagle 
badge. Somewhare alongthe "tnril," it's a good idea 

for the Eagle Scout eandidata to rededicate him· 
self by repeating the Scout Oath. 

The Eagle Scout Award 

Pledge of the Eagle 

Pre .. ntation of the 
Award 

Challenge and Charge 
to the Eagle Scout 

The Eagle's Response 

District executive or 
othar adult who is an 
Eagle Scout 

Scoutmaster, parents, 
et~ 

Imp ..... i ... Scoutar or 
othar guest speaker 
holding Eagle rank 

Short speech by new 
Eagle Scout 

Closing of the Court of Commissionar 
Honor 

Benediction Minieterlpriestlrabbi 

Retiring of the Colors Troop color guard 

Reception and 
Refreshments 

Voice of the Eagle Ceremony 1 

Voice of the Eagle (VOE) ceremonies are popu· 
lar throughout the country. Each unit seems to 
ha ... its own ..man or adaptation. Two VOE c ..... 
emonies are included here. 

Senior Patrol Leader: Please stand for the pre
aentation of colors. Advance the colors. 

Color Guard Leader: (Comes {iJrwarrJ. and IetIJ 
color guard reach its _itio,.) Will the audience 
join us in the Pledge of Allegiance? Scouts, salute. 
(Dip troop flag Lead 1M Pledge of Allegiance) 
Two. Post the colors. Color guard retreat. (Scouts 
return to seats.) The audience may be seated. 
(Leader be oeated.) 

Senior Patrol Leader: I would like to welcome 
you ta Troop (number) Eagle 
Court of Honor. It is my pleasure to introduce Mr. 
_-,-= _ --;:::-' who is the chairman of this 
court of honor. (Be seated) 
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ChaIrm.n: I wouIcIlllre to invite aD EqIe ScoulB, 
lDcJudIng adulta, to ataDd at tIUo time. (lbuao.) 
Thank you, YOUl!U\Y be ... ted. It i. my pleasure 
to iDtroduoe who will lead us in 
our_tion. 

NlIrI'IItor: (VOE narrator remains out of .,,1It, 
using microphone or BOund .yoIem.) Will Eagle 
Candidate(o) ploaoe come for· 
ward? Thill ill the ..nee of the Eagle, the Eagle 
whooe heights you haw atrugled hard to reach. 
We l8III8lDber ... ll wbonyou Drotcame to the bale 
cithe cliH, and how you 100bd up with ambition 
and determination. Look baclr.for a moment; look 
down the clifFyou have cUmbod; look at the expo. 
rionceo ytJU haw IIlIOOI11ltered in your aacent. Theoe 
""porIence. should not be mrwotte.a. \'<Ju .hould 
proIIt by making.ure adwr .. uperiences do not 
oocur spin. Experience i. a valuable teacher, If 
you heed its teacbingo. 

We remember _you took your _ step upon 
the trail that leadJ upward. WIth that lIrot step you 
began to Il'DW physically, mentally, and morally. 
\'<Ju atarted living the Scout Oath and Law. 

AIl the wbile you were on the trail, we watehed 
ytJU ot~ and we BOW youleam by doing Firat, you 
were only a Scout. (A Boout .. out and tai •• 
a..i~ place on sIIrjf<-) At that tim. your 
~ Sc:outo caDedyoua ~ ... and they 
....... right. \'<Ju were indeed a Thnderi"oot Scout. 
('I'onJ.vfOot stopo out and taio. place.) 

Soon, you reached th.1Inot ledge, and there you 
were gn>eted by a largo gruup of Second Cia •• 
ScoutB. (Second Class Scout B1eps out and join. 
Scout and Tenderfoot Scout) 

Some, lllre you, were .topping to cateh their 
breath bo/Oro continuing aIoartbo tnil "lbo began 
to atud;y more, you worked harder, and aImDOt 
before you Imew it you came to another ledp-the 
ladgo where the Firat Cia .. Scouts dwell. 'First 
Class Scout.~ out ""d taio. his place.) 

Than you found a tempting graen meadow by a 
cryatal-claar stream bathed In tho Bun. Here you 
ware tempted to remain. Yea, you could have 
remained there to live the Firat CIa8I glory, but 
your ambition stirred you 00 . We remember )'OUr 
advancement to Star Soout. (Star Boout BWpr out 
and taios his place.) 

Tha traiI from Firat Cia •• to Star rank waa not a. di1IIcult .. it had """"",CL Thi. opurred you on, 
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and again you climbed farther. The trail waa 
~r and le8I worn. Few..-Scouts _ to be 
heaclecl in your cIiraction. \'<Ju looked cIown and aaw 
tbo _ below you. \'<Ju looked up and aaw a fno 
ahove you and, with the aame determination with 
which you atartedyour climb, you cuntinued up the 
tnil Soon, you aarned tho badge of Life ralIk. CJAfO 
Scout .tep. out and tai •• his plare) 

Th. heart badge W88 then placed on your uni· 
form. "lbo will never forpt your thoughts at that 
momant. Thio faeli". hu been ezperienced by 
aD 8oouto on reachinSthe ledp oI"Life Scout: "Now 
I am clooe to tho EqIe, I will carry on.· The trail 
became tougher, but more Intereoting. The oriji. 
naI principl •• , the Scout Oath and Law, now bad 
a fuIIar moaning. \'<Jur underatanding of them 
wupeater. 

Yea, "'" have watcl>ed your chanu:tor unfold and 
become more manly. We have watcbod)'OUr lead· 
erohlp ezpand into a valuable __ We ha ... 
watched ,.,ur mind cIen.lop and ,.,ur wiodom 
I ........... We haw watcbadaD tbeoethingo In you 
and DOW that you are on tho thraohold of your goal 
we .... Ieom. you, for you have done your cUmbing 
In a true Scoutllke manner. 

This is the voice of the Eagle. (Chairman stops 
fi>rwa.rd. Boouto be .. oIed.) 

ChaIrman: The awarding of tha EqIe bodgo i. 
an Important and oerious oocaoion, the climu and 
the goal for which a 800m works II1Ill\Y yearB, an 
oc:casion for pride and joy, a time for .erioua CDD· 

templation. It i. the culmination of eJIbrts of tha 
various leadore oftbls (the .. ) Scout(s). The EaSIe 
Award iB tho hilhe.t and moat COYeted rank In 
Scouting; the last ~ step in the ad"""""mont 
program. Fewer than 2 percent ciall Scouts In the 
United Slatea raacb the Eagle rank. At tIUo point, 
.... trust you have achItmod our purpooe in the 
building of character, trainln, of Iaadorahip, and 
the practice of ..... ice. 

The requirem.nts for the Eagle rank are as 
followo; 

a. Earn 21 marit badgoo, including 11 which are 
required (.peci1Y). 

h . Serve acti ... 1y in • troop poeition far a pmiod 
of 6 month. after becoming a Life Scout. 

c. Plan, develop. and carry out a service prqject 
wortby of an Eagle Scout. 



d. Appear before a board of nmew of prominent 
pezsons and .atisfy them that you have done 
your beat to Ullderstandand live up to the Scout 
Oath and Law and, in all WB,YB, qualify for the 
Eagle Scout Award. 

CaniuI examination has been mads by the court 
lIB to the qualiflcations afthis (these)applicant(s) 
for the Eagle Scout Award. 

Mr. , proficiency in 
the various crafts and Bldll. preecribed for Eagle 
rank has been checked, and the recorda of merit 
badgeo earned by the Scout(o) have been apprlM!d 
and certified by the coUllBOlors appointed by the 
court. The Scout(o) has (have) quali1ied on the 
baai. ofmerit bedge achievement. Eagle candidate 
______ has earned _____ _ 
merit badge •. 

Mr. , the applicant(.) has 
(have) damonatmted his (their) capacity and will, 
jngness to exert leadenhip in activities that are 
coDBtructive and worthwhile in this community. 
The record has been cbecked in troop leadanhip, 
ochool alfain, and in other Iieldaofwurt and ser· 
vice. He (tbey)has (haw)cIemonstrated loyalty and 
duty to God and country. We believe him (them) 
quali1ied to receive the rant of Eagle Scout. 

Mr. , the fbIlowingis a resume 
of '. pezsone1 and Scouting hi.· 
tory (Read resu ..... ) 

Narrator: This is the voice of the Eagle. I speat 
fur the Eagle Scouts ofthi. council. We challenge 
the Scout to accept the re.ponsibilitie. Be well as 
the honor of the Eagle Scout Award. Thooe respon· 
sibilitie. are a. follows: An Eagle Scout is to Ii .. 
with hODor. His honor is sacred.; it is the founda
tion of all character. An Eagle Scout will Ii .. ao 
thet be relIsctB credit upon hi. home, church, 
ochool, friends, and self. May the white of your 
hadge remind you to Ii ... with honor. 

An Eagle Scout is to be loyal. ''lb thine own self 
be true, and it must follow, as the night the day, 
thou C8.DBt not then be false to any man." Neither 
pain nor profit, pride nor peroone1 kJoo shall sway 
his loyalty. The blue on your badge i. the emblem 
of loyalty. 

An Eagle Scout is to be courageous. Courage 
gi"". all character force and otrongth. With trust 
in God and faith in his illllow man, he faces each 
dey unafraid and .eek. his ohara of the world'. 

wort to do. Let the rod of your badge remind you 
of courage. 

Finally, an Eagle Scout is service-oriented. 
Extend a belping hand to tho.e who toil along the 
Scouting trail you have completed, just .. the 
othero have aidsd you. The daily Good Tum must 
take on a new maaning and hettar the liill pattern 
of oervice. Proteet and dafond the weak and belp. 
lesHj comfort the Wlfortunate and oppressed. 
Uphold the rights of others Be well .. your own. 
Remember, roalleadarobip is founded upon real 
ernee. 

Chairman: In recognition of the .. obligetions, I 
ask you to rea1llrm the Scout Oath or Promise. 
(AppliAJanRJ pe Scout Oath.) Will Mr. __ _ 
_~~= __ come forward as a representa· 
ti ... of the Natione1 Council, Boy Scouts of Amer· 
ica, and administer the Eagle pledge? (Read 
National Councilletter.) 

Chairman: Will the Eagle applicant(o) oocort his 
(their) parente to the front? Fellow Eagle Scout(o), 
we now proclaim to all the wurldyour accomplish· 
mente. The symbol of your Buece •• is the Eagle 
badge and neckerchief, which will now be pro. 
seuted to your parents by . 'Blur 
parent. wil~ in torn, pin the hedge OW< your bear! 
and place the neckerchiafaroundyour neck. (J>re. 
.. nUJtion of ba.riIJ~) Eagle Scout --::-::-_-;-:_ 
-C-77""---'-- ' in recognition of the wisdom 
and guidance given to you by your father, will you 
present to bim this Eagle tie bar, which ha will be 
proud to wear in your honm'I (Ebuse.) And DDW, aloo 
in recognition of the many hours of patient gui. 
dance given by her in your e1forto, will you pin the 
Eagle mother's pin over your mother's bear!? 
(Scoutpe. his rrwtho akis .. ) Eagle Scout(o~ will 
you now escort your PBreDts back to their seatB, 
and return to the front? 

Now Eagle Scout(s) ,will you 
advance your name on our board to Eagle rant? 
(lbuse until return.) As you BOO (di.play plaque~ 
your name(s) has (have) been placed on our parma. 
nont Eagle plaque for all time. 

Chairman: I would like to road the fullowing 
letters. (Read a"", co,..,-laWry 1etters, etc.) I now 
have the honor to present to you this gift (if any) 
from Troop in recognition of 
your outstanding service to this troop aDd of 
becoming an Eagle Scout. I would like to intro
duce , who will now give the 
Eagle charge. 
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Speaker: Mr. , I ha.., 
the honor of givingyou the Eagle Scout charge on 
the occasion of your e1evetion to the highest rank 
in Scouting. 

Eagle Charle (speaker may use own text if 
a".iredJ: The Boy Scouts of all nationa constitute 
one of the most meaningtul and significant IIlOve· 

ments in the world'. history, and you haw been 
counted wort1J3' of high rank in its membership. 
All who know you ntJoice in your sclIi ..... ment. 
\bur poBitiou, as you well know, is one of honor 
and responsibility. \in! are (a) marked men (man). 
As (an) Eagle Scout(s), you have &BBumed a sol· 
emn obligatiou to do your duty to God, to coun· 
try, to fellow Scouts, and to humanity. This is a 
great undmtaking. As you Ii.., up to your obli· 
gatious, you bring honor to yourself (yoursel .... ) 
and your brother Scouts. When you fail, you bring 
down by eo much the good name of all true and 
wort1J3' Scouts. 

Your responsibility goes beyond your fellow 
Scouts, to your country and God. America has 
many good things to gi ... you and your children 
after you, but the .. good things depend, fur the 
most part, on the character and leadership abili· 
ties ofher citizens. ~u are to help her in all that 
she neede moot. She has a great past. \in! ere here 
to help make her future greater. 

I charge you to undertake your citizenship with 
a l!Iolemn dedication. Be a leader, but lead only 
toward the best. Lift up IM!l'ytsak you do and IM!l'y 
afIloe you hold, to the bigheet lewl of service to God 
and your fellow men. So Ii.., and oerve, that thoae 
who know you will be inspired to the finest living. 
We haw too many who uze their stzeogth and their 
brains to exploit otbsrs and to gain selfish ends. 
I charge you to be amongthOBO who dedicate their 
skille and abilities to the common good. 

Build America on the solid foundation of clean 
living. honest work, uneel1iBh citizenship, and 
reoerence fur God, and whatewr others m~ do, you 
will lea ... behind a record of which every Scout 
m~beproud. 

Chairman (cio&ing remarles os a"sired, followed 
by benediction): ~u ere invited to remain fur the 
reception fur Eagle Scout(.) fol· 
lowing our benediction by ______ _ 
(Benediction.)This Eagle court stands adjourned. 

Voice of the Eagle Ceremony 2 

The candle·lighting Scout Oath and Law cere
mony is done by the Scoutmaster and 12 Scouts. 
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The candidates mow along the "Eagle Trail" as 
the voice of the Eagle ezplaillB each rank. This cor· 
_ also include. the Scout Oath spoken by the 
new Eagle Scouts. 

This court begins with a welcome, invocation, 
introduction of honored guests, and flag "1'0-
mony/Pledge of Allegiance, followed by a Scout 
Oath and Law ceremcny. 

('!'weloe Scoum, each having on OBBigned point of 
Ihe Law to present proceed onto the lIloge ond Ii,.. 
up directly behind the candle log in the ortkr that 
they ore to spea/I. They .hould be at least Jl /lid 
behind the log. The Scoutmaster lights the Spirit 
of Scouting caruJle.) 

Scoutmaster: Before you otsnda a Bingle, lighted 
candle. It represents the spirit ct'Scouting The law 
of this troop is the Scout Lew. Scouts alBO Ii ... by 
anotbsr code, which is the Scout Oath or Promise. 
The Scout Oath describe. three duties that every 
Scout must accept-duty to God and country, duty 
to others, and duty to self. Repeat with me this 
Oath as I light the three candles representing 
theee duties. (The ScoutmOBtu u ... the Spirit o{ 
Scouting candle to light Ihe three Oath condle. as 
Ihe Oath is If/JOlIen. The Scout reciting Ihe jim point 
o{the Law moue. up to Ihe log lights his condle, 
sive.1he Scout Bign, and so,. the "trustworthy"1zrt 
loudly ond cl.ar~ See The Ofllcial Boy Scout 
Hsndbook. The other 11 Scouts fb/JDw Ihe.ome prrr 
",duro, in 01'ds: Each Scout ..... 1he Spirit ofScou~ 
ing candle to light his candle. AfIer Ihe -1fIh point 
o{the La~ Ihe SooutmOBtu ond Beoufll return to 
their seats.) 

The court is now oJIicially oponecl, and the "Trail 
of the Eagle" begins. (The voice of the Eagle con be 
taped before Ihe court of honor.) 

Muter of Ceremonle.: At this time we wish to 
present Eagle candidates and 
----:c:-:::-:-:---:-::- , who will be taken to the foot 
of the Eagleledder by their honor guard eecort. (As 
Ihe Eagle candido,.. reach Ihe back ofth. room, the 
lights dim-.elected .pots sto:y 011.) 

Voice of the Eagle: This is the voice of the Eagle, 
the Eagle whose heights you ha ... struggled herd 
to reecho We remember well when you ftrst come 
to the bese of the clitf, and how you looked up 



with ambition and determination. Look back tbr 
a moment; look down the cJjll"you have climbed; 
look at the eltperiences you have encountered in 
your ascent. 

The .. experiences should not be tbrgotten. 'am 
obouIdproJit by making sure ad.."."e experiences 
do not occur again. Experience is a valuable 
teaeber, if you heed its teaebings. 

"" remember wbenyou took your first otep upcm 
the tnrlI that Ieado upward. With thet first step you 
began to build youroelfphyoically, mentally, and 
monIly. You oterted living the Scout Oath and 
Law. All the while you were on the trail, we 
watched you ~ and we saw you laam by doing. 
First, you were only a Scout. Then your brother 
Scouts called you a Thnderfoot ... and they were 
right, you we .... indeed a Thnderfuot Scout. (Honar 
gumd and candidata wall& slow~ to Tend.erfOOt 
SigIL) 

Soan, you reaebed the second ledge, and there 
you were greeted by a large group of Second Class 
Scouts. 'lb reach the rank of Second Class, a Boout 
!earns to work with members ofhis patrol and he 
begins to develop patrol spirit. (Honor guard and 
candidal<!s wallr. slowly to Second Class SigIL) 

Some, like you, were stopping to catch their 
breath betbre continuing aloDgthe tnrlI. 'am began 
to study more, you worked herder, and almost 
batbre you knew it you came to another ledge 
where the First Class Scouts dwell. When a Scout 
reaebes the rank of Fire! Class in Troop =-c
__ -:--:-_,-: ' he is really first class. He is an 
eltpart in the outdoor skills of camping, cooking, 
hiking. and first aid. (Honor guard and candidata 
wallo slowly to First Cla&s siBIL) 

There you found a tempting groan meadow by a 
crystel-cleer stream bathed in the sun. Here you 
were tempted to remain. Yes, you could have 
remained there to Ii"" in First Clas. glory, but your 
ambition stirred you on. We remember your 
advancement to Stor Scout. A Stor Scout learns 
to work with the younger bO)'I! in the troop, p ..... 
ing alang the knowledge he has gained. (Honor 
guard and candidates walk slowly to Slar siBIL) 

The trail from First CIasa to Stor was not as 
difIIcult as it had oeemed. Thi. spurredyou on, and 
again you climbed farther. The trail was steeper, 
and was Ie •• worn. Fewer Scout ... emed to be 
headed in your direction. 'am looked down and aaw 
the crowds below you. \bu looked up and.aw a few 

&bow you and, with the same determination with 
which you stertodyour cJjmb, you oontinued up the 
trail. A Life Scout demanstrate.leaclerahip in the 
troop, and takes part in community service 
prqjects. (H01lCJl" guard and candida"", wallo slow~ 
to Lite siBIL) 

Soan, the Life Scout badge-the heart badge
was placed an your unitbrm. 'am will never tbrget 
your thought. at that moment-the fi!eling that 
has been eltperienced by mo.t Scouts an reaching 
the ledge of Life: "Now I am close to the Eagle; I 
will carry on." The tnrlI became tougher, but more 
interesting. The original principleo, the Scout Oath 
and Law, now had a fuller meaning. Your under· 
stending of them was greator. The rank of Eagle 
is Scouting's highest award. The Eagle Scout must 
earn the specified number of merit badge. and 
must plan, develop, and carry out an _ive 
.. rvice prcUect, giving Iasderohip to others. He 
must also ...... as a troop oJIicer tbr a specified 
time. (Honor guard and candidal<!. wallo slowly to 
E"I1"' siBIL) 

Yeo, we ha"" watchedyourcberecter unfold and 
become mature; we have Been your understanding 
of citisenshlp expand; we ha"" watched your mind 
develop and your wisdom incrsase; and we have 
ohoerwd your leadership ability growing into a 
valuable asoet. W. haw .. en all the.e things in 
you, and now that you are at the threshold of your 
goal we weIcame you, tbr you have dane your cJjmb
ingin a true Scoutliks nature. (Singe lighta on fUU; 
house lighta on half.) 

Will the eoeorts tbr the Eagle candidete. please 
escort them to the stage? (Esoorts then return to 
their """lB.) Scoutmaster , haw 
Eagle Candidates and 
_--:---:-__ = oonducted tbernsel .... in a man· 
Der that eltOmplliies Scouting'/ 

Scoutmaster: They have. 

Voice at the Eagle: Eagle candidateo, you will 
rededicate yourself by repeating the Soout Oath. 
Repeat it slowly as you stand beside the three 
lighted candle •. Each one represents a part of the 
Oath. Reaol ... to uphold forever its principles with 
the same ambition and perseverance that has 
brought you this far. (Candida"'s repeat Oath.) 

The law of the Eagle is the Scout Law. \bur fel
low Scouts have told you tha Law, which you know 
80 well. Take heed of this advice and wisdom. \bur 
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conduct alcmg the trail hu been ...,.lIo.t. \bu 
have rodedil:atod yllmlleb ... to the principl .. rI 
ScoutiD& \bu have heard again tho call rI the 
Eaglo. But, ooe more thing i. importllnt-;,our 
futw.!. A.. an Eagle, you become a guide to other 
Scout.. You become an eumple in your commu
nity. Remember,;,our _ "'" than a litt10 mora 
conopicuoul, and people will """oet more of you. 
Th falter in your dutioo wouldrefloot not on1yupon 
you, but aleo on;,our follow Eag1oe. The ton:h you 
cony i. not youro only, but ouro ae well. 

Now, m;y fellow EagI",let thia not be the end of 
your Scouting but go on to @l'Iater beijJhte and 
iii"" other boys the bene1I.t of;,our e.perienceo. 

(Th. Eagle candidates are ,Iv.,. the pledge ofth. 
Eagle. IMir p""'nIs are <looMed It> the stugt, and 
IMEagle />adfra andpwents'reoopitions ""'~ 
unted A Buat apeoMr ,w.. 1M Eagl. chal/e,.,. 
and chartlt, and 1M court of honor cloBes with a 
bensdJclion and 1M mirinIl ofth. colora. R«cpIion 
and refrahrMnls ~llow.) 

TraIl to Eaile Ceremoay 

The voice of the Eaglo challenp. the candidete 
and 1D1Drme him rI: hla reaponeibiliti .. after be 
andhla p""'nte are em otap. The candidote """"I'IB 
tho chellenge. 

The Eqlo charge ill made bC\n the badge iII_ 
.. nted. (The court of honor be,jns with a flag
emonJJ invocation, welcomt, and introduction of 
honored _1& All Eagle Soour. in 1M audi.nce 
are asJJed to .tand and introduce themBewell.) 

M_r of Ceremo_: Our theme tonight i. 
'"!'he Tnoil to Eagle." The patbwa;r to Eegle can be 
deoEribecl .. 0 steep trail Jeading up to tllree peaks, 
the hil!iJeot being that d Eagle Scout. Officially, 
the trail _ with tho Scout and 'lionderloot 
rank. and continueo through Second and Firat 
Cl ... rank •. Then, the mountain climbing begins. 
The path ia marked with merit badroo,leaderBhip 
relponaibilitieB, !el'vice prqjectl, Bnd. the practice 
of Scoutill&" Bkilla. The 1Inrt peak ",ached ill thet 
rl:Star Scout, tho second ia Ufo Scout and, finally, 
Eaglo Scout. 

(The troop m."nbml are aUed Ie> rededicalr them
.. lues It> the Scout Law 10 thO may be reminded 
o{IM guidi1lfl principle. of Scoutin& Th. masIIr 
of """monies asles 1M Eag/e candidall!! It> <ICOn his 
p""'nr. to the s".,., tho are introduced, and hill 
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motMr ill preaenIed with fIowuo. The ...... ,.,. of
emon;" or oUw- opocjol _, reodo 1M ~ 
_ Scouting biDfPYJIlhy and as1es 1M OOIIdidall!! 
It> otond.) 

MuIer alCeremoDiN: Thi. candidete fiJr Eaglo 
Scout bas paaeed all "'quirement fiJr the rank of 
Eagle. A total of merit bad .... 
haw been earned. He bas completed a oervice 
pt1ljoct andhu sened the troop as a leader. He Bat 
befon the Eagle board rI: review, and hla recoedII 
haw bean nw:i......J and apJDvoed by the Natlonel 
Council of tho Boy Scouto rI: America. He stende 
befon .... teady to recoi ... tho higheot .......-d in 
Scoutin& I ... no "'01lOJ1 wb,y the Eaglo Award 
should not be preaeoted to thia applicant. It_
one knows of _ "'aeon wb,y this Scout should 
not be awarded the rant of Eagle Scout, lot him 
speak now. 

F1rN Voice altha Eape; Gent1emen rl:tbe court, 
I i._at all Scout. who ba..,receiwd the Eqle 
Award in the Council. 'Wi! do not 
olUect to tho award!". rI: thia badge, but .... do 
belie.e that this 8JIIIli<ant should undezotand that 
the Eagle rank ia a ..... ponsihility aa well 88 an 
honor. W. reapec:tfully ask that thill applicant be 
infurmed of the "'sponaibilitioo of an Eaglo Scout 
befure the badge ill awarded. 

M_r of eeremom- I concur. PI ..... tete 
the n!Oponeibilitie. rI an Eaglo Scout fiJr this 
applicant. 

FInt Vote.: The white section of the Eegle badge 
.tando fiJr honor. Th. fint responsibility of an 
Eagle Scout ia to Ii"" with honor. An Eagle'. honor 
I. """",Ii Honor is the lhundetion of all c:bareder. 
Character is what one really is; not what ODe 
thlnka he is. An Eagle'. lifo should inlluence hi. 
family, church, acbool, and friends in a poeili ... 
mRn_. May the white of your badge remind you 
to u.. with honor alW83'l. 

Second Voice: The .. cond obligation of an Eagle 
Scout ill loyalty. It is designated by tho blue in the 
bedge. Without loyalty, all cherecter lacb _ 
tIon. "'lb thine own ea1fbe true, and it must fbllow, 
88 the night the dey, thou canat not then be false 
to _ man." Neither pain _ profit, pride .... per-
scma11oee.hell cheage him in hla loyalty. ThB bl"" 
!B an emblem rI loyalty. 

ThIrd Voic.: The final obligation of an Eaglo 
Scout ill courage, symbolized by the red in the 
badge. Courage (ivel character, force, and 



otnmgth. Trusting in God and with faith in biB fel
low men, he faceo each ~ unafraid and Beeks biB 
ohare of the world'. work 10 do. Lot radremindyou 
alwayo of courage. 

Fourth Voice: The final obligation of an Eagle 
Scout is oervice. He Ol<tends a helping hand 10 
thoae who still toil along the Scouting trail, just 
.. othenJ helped him in biB achievemomt of Eagle 
rank. The habit of the daily Good Turn muat taka 
on a new meaning througb a life of oervice 10 all 
thooe who need him. He proteete and dafeuds the 
week and helpleeB. He aids and comfurtB the UIIfur. 
tunete and oppre ••• d. He upholds the right. of 
othero while deCending biB own. He knowB well and 
will always be prepared 10 put forth hi. best. 

FInt Voice: Are you willing and eager 10 accept 
the l'espoIU!libilities as well as the honor of the 
badge of an Eagle Scout? 

Candidat.: I am. 

First Voice: Becauoe of your reply, the Eagle 
Scouts of the Council welcome 
you as a DeW' member of the highest order among 
Scouts. (The master ofceremonieB fJBks the cand" 
dall! 10 be oeoted and introduces the guest opealler. 
Fbllowing the spea1oer, an appropriate poem io read 
and the oandidall! and entire troop are asked 10 
stand. The presenter of the Eagle badge is 
introduced.) 

Preoenter: By yjrtue of the authority w.ted in 
this court by the Natiana! Couocil, Boy Scout. of 
America. upon recommendation of reBponsible 
perooa. and after thorough in .... tigation of the 
applicant, I now award the rank of Eagle Scout to 
=---,--,,-_--,-_ . I h .... the honor to give the 
Eagle Scout charge on this occa.ion of your .1 .... -
tion to the higbeet rank in Scouting. 

The Boy Scout. of all nationa constitute one of 
the moot meaningful and .igni1Icant movements 
in the world's history, and you have heen found war
thy of the higheotrank initsmemberohip. All who 
know you rejoice in your achievement. Your posi
tion, as you 'Well know, is one ofhonor and respon
sibility. You are a marked man. As ao Eagle Scout, 
you ha ... BBBUmOd a .olemn obligation 10 do your 
duty 10 God, to couotry,lo yourfellow Scouts, and 
others. This is a great undertaking. ~u will live 
up to the.e obligatione and bring honor to your
.. If and your brother Scout •. ~u cannot fail and 
bring down the .taodsrd of all othero. ~ur respon
sibility goes beyond your fellow Scouts, to Godand 

your couotry. America has many good thinga 10 
gi ... 10 you and tho .. who follow you, but thaoe 
good things depend, for the moot part, on the 
character and leadership abilities ofbor citizens. 
You come 10 help her io all that she needo most. 
You are here 10 help maks har future greater. 

I charga you to undertaks your citizenship with 
a solemn dedication. Be a leadsr, but lead only 
toward the boot. Lift; up IM!lY task you do and em-y 
oOice you hold 10 the higheot level of _. By 
doing so, all may li ... better. 

(libUowiag the c!Jm-Be. the candidate's parent. are 
asked 10 Blond and the Eagk badge and moth .. ~ 
_itiDn are preoenll!d The new Eagk Scout and 
hio parent. are coagralulall!d and the guest opeaIeer 
io thanleed. The benediction io,wen, and the colors 
are retired while "7bps' is pl4yed.) 

Portrait of an Ea,le Ceremouy 

(U .. desired opening and invocation. Then the 
chairman /brmallt! begins the court of honor.) 

ChaIrman: 'Ilmight I am going to paint a portrait. 
The central figura in this portrait is 10 be the can
didate for the Eagle Award. (The candidam io 
escorted 10 the sloge. He taltes hio place front and 
center on the stage. Escort! return to their seam) 

Chairman: The first otep in painting the portrait 
io to fill in the background. For this purpose, eev
eral persoll8 are being asksd to help with the pro
.. ntation of the Eagle badga. (Whene.er possible, 
use each otthe ",Ilowing membl1T8. Introduce them 
properl.ll and have them _ their place on the 
BIaBP, fbrming a semicircle behind theEagle Scout 
lfnot available, improuise.) 

Chairman: Each local council in the United 
States is repreoeated on the National Couocil by 
one parson for each 1,000 boy members. Thi. coun
cilhas (number)peoplewhoars 
National Council representatives. The Eagle 
badge is iseued by the National Couocil (allothero 
are iosued bJI the /ocal council) and sent to the local 
council service center. 

The councilo1llcars iacluds the presidsnt, vice
president, district chairman who represent their 
districts on the council's executive board, uecuti:ve 
board members, and committee chairmen 
appointed by the couocil president. Becau .. the 
National Council forwardo the Eagl. badge to the 
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local council to be awarded, we will ask __ 
______ (name), who is the __ _ 
_____ (titk), to be the first to start the 
Eagle badge on its journey to the candidate. (}buse 
while talti1l/I place in portroit) 

The distriot _ ct"tbe Di .. 
trict are the diBtrict chairman, vioe-cltairman, di .. 
trict committee members at large, and members 
of the cIietrict committse appointed by the clietrict 
chairman. Just aB the National Council furwards 
the badge to the coUDciI to be awarded, the coun
cil forwaro. the badge to the clietrict. W. will ask 
Mr. , who is the district 
----------=-c ' to represent the 

District lbiB eveni:ng. 

The ODe institution that help!!l all of us mDBt il!l 
the church. From the cradle to the grave we are 
remjnded of her teachings. W. are proud that 
Scouting is privileged to help in her work. W. haw 
asked the Eagle candidate's pastor to be with us 
for the awarding of this bedge. Rewrend __ 
---,-----,--: of the "7""""---;-----,-,
Church, we ask that you take your plaee non to 
the clietrict olIicer. 

The institution that help. us most, Beccnd only 
to the church, is the school. WhUe many teach
er!! and echoolo he .. helped in the development of 
our candidate, we ha .. asked one edueator to 
speak for them alL Mr. , will you 
please take your place non to the clergyman in 
our portrait? 

The troop committee chairman is the per!!OD who 
received the Eagle badge from the clietrict for lbiB 
presentelien. 'lbnight we are hcnnred to have lbiB 
penon with UIJ. Mr. , will you 
please come and take your plaee in our portrait 
next to the echool reprosanteti .. ? 

The addition of the non two man will almost 
complete our portrait. TheBe men are the Eagle 
candidate's Scoutmaster and assistant Scoutmas
ter, Mr. and Mr. 
-----,--,--0-: of Troop c;----:-c--.,-
You must indeed be proud of the achievement of 
the Eagle candidate and, in scme degree, reel 
recompensed for the many hours you have given 
voluntarily and cheerliilly to the boyB in your troop. 
Will you plea .. take your p\eces in our portrait 
non to the troop chairman. 

The next perscn to become a pm of the back
ground of our Eagle portrait repreeents the many 
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merit hedge counselors who have assisted our can· 
didate in earning the merit 
badges required fur this high rank. The aBsistance 
the .. counoelors give iB greatly appreciated. Mr. 
= ____ ----; , please join the group on stege. 
(Th« pre .. nt<r er:plaill8 Uwt ow-portroit Ie now 00"" 
p/ete, """"pt fbr the one pe/'llO" who has do,.. the 
-fbr theEagkctllldidaRi, hie mother.)lncwcall 
=--,--,,--_-:-- to the stage. (Escorted by two 
Eagle Soouts, she stands 00 the right sitU ofher BOn, 

the Eagle candidate.) 

(Addressi1l/I the candidate, the ehairrnan infiJrms 
him Uwt it has been a pleasure to have had a port 
in the ceremo1U' and that M is happy to give the 
badge to the council representative fbr pre .. nfl1tiDn 
to the candidate. The council representative 
addresse. the candidato and, af!er a {i!w remar,," 
ofa peI'IIOool natu .... he e"ds by pas.ing the award 
to the candidate!l pastor. The .ehool repres.ntative, 
troop committee chairman, Scoutmaster, assistant 
Scoutmaster, merit badge counselor; each, in turn, 
pas.es the badge to the nmd man ajIm- a {i!w remarI!s 
to the candidate. The merit badge counselor 
presenta the badlle to the candidate'. mother, who 
pins it over the heart of the candidate.) 

The new Eagk get. a miniature Eagle pin from 
the chairman and presents it to his rrwther. Flowers 
and a /r..ias are appropriate. He may present his 
fiJther with the Eagle tie bar, if he rlesire& 

If the Eagl. ring buckle, or neclterchief Ie to b. 
presentec4 now is the time to do sa 

The chairm.an invites tM audience to the recep
lion frlilawi1l/I the ceremonl' Fbllowing the c/osing 
h. fbrmally clo ... the Eagk cow-t of honor. 

Hall of Fame Balle Ceremony 

The ceremony depicts the trail to Eagle. It recog. 
nizes Eagle. from the troop'. pa.t .. well as the 
new ODeS, and it incorporates the use of""stilllife" 
or pantomime BCene8 pwta....,d within two or three 
lillHIize"picture fnunea" on stage by members and 
adults of the troop. The centsr picture fnune is used 
to highlight each new Eagle Scout as he reeei .. B 
hiB badge. Far maximum effectiveness, several 
spotlights are needed and their use should be care
fully reheareed. 

Setup. Stege eurtains are clo .. d; large Eagle 
emblem iB mounted above the stage. At right and 
left Btage front thare i. a lectern with a light and 
microphcne. Three peop\e-<oized picture fnunea are 



eel; _ tho ...... behind curtain; apotJ;,hta are 
preaet. Aiole -to, """"Pl in tho _ two"".., are 
aawel for tho troop. The _ two ""'" are aawd 
for Iummac1 ~ miDistor, Seoutmaster, commit
tee chairmen ODd their opoUl8I, new Eagle Soouta 
aDd eoc:orta, ODd new Eagle Scouta' familieo. Two 
""'" in tho rear area are olao aawd for Soouta. 

The houoellllhta are dilllIl18d. The new Eagle 
SoouteODd_enl.erandooatthomsel_inthe 
front row. Houoe Jighta are turned otr, except blue 
opot on.toge c:urlaimo. From tho reor mtho audito
rium the troop oomee down tho center aI.1e in 
paIre, with the 1iret pair stopping at tho third row 
m _tao Each boy baa a penlight, held ao a can
dle. ThO)' turn and fllce each other. 

The oolor guard come. down tho center alai •. 
Each Scout tumo oI!'hio penlight ao the IIai pao ... 
The color guard tome and faces the audience to 
pi e 'ent co!oro; the Pledge m Allegian<e and iD"f'O
cation fullow. Then the court Is ofIicially opened. 

(Malter of ceremonies gollll to the lectern at 
audie1l""~ kfI; lecter1l light 011; ,potlight 011 EOJIIe 
emblem mou1llMI above the aogw,) 

Muter of Caremooleo: Thi. is the Troop _ 
:=--:-:--,--___ Eagl. Scout Honor Roll. 
'lbnight, (1Iumber) new Earl. 
Scouts will be honored and their namee will he 
entered in this gallery. ThO)' will join __ _ 
___ ,-_-:-(1Iumber) other line youq man 
from our troop wbe haw achiewd Ibis diatUu:tion; 
in tho trooPl (number}yeer hi&
tory, including ... (Gi"" names of oarlier troop 
Eagle Scouts, voice /bding out) 

'lbday'. requirements ere (read required list of 
merit badga.) 

Eagle Candidate baa 
advanced through the rankl of SCDuting
'Thnderfoot, Second Class, First Claoo, Star, and 
Life. The oklIla learned aloq the ~ will help 
him throughout biB life. Contained within theee 
formal requiremenlll is the general outline for the 
picture of an Ear1e Scout. 

'Ib complete the picture, there are some lell tan
gible but equa1l,y importent qualities those young 
men haw developed with the aid m Scouting
amIrition, determination, and knowledge. When 
did each Scout 1iret decide he might beoome an 
Eagle? Who encouraged him when biB intereat 
lagged? What baa he gained from the merit badge 
program boyond the li.ted .kills? 

Lot us oonmdorthe oaperion<ae and lI.OOOCiationa 
that helped fDrm tho charecter m our Seoul ao we 
create in ow' minds the portraits of those eDtaing 
Troop (number)'. gallery of 
Eagle Scouts. From these experiences, the .. cbal· 
lolli"", theoe relationshipa, traita m_ are 
molded and abaped to compIete the picture mthe 
Earle Scout. They add BDOther dimension to a 
boy-the dlII'arence between completing a !ill m 
requIromenta, ODd boing an Eagle Scout. (Curta;,." 
open, lpoIlight01l frume at ofDBe ri{fht SeeM: Small 
bO)! age 11, Btud"ing Th. 01licial Boy Scout 
HaDdhoot.) 

Mu1er ofCaremo"-A young boy wanta to he 
a Scout. He memorizes the Scout Oath and the 
Scout Law, perhepo acan:ely knowing tho mean
ing of the warda he lays. But he comm!ta them to 
memory-the msaningwill come later al he U .... 
the Scout Oath and Law ... "00 IIU' honor, I will 
do IIU' hoot .. . . 

(Spotlight Bhifb to frume at Bf.agt ¥ Scene: 
Pantomime, with older Scout inBtructintl Q young 
Scout who is dressed in Bummer camp WI~m 
with backpack) 

IIlaoter of Ceremonler. Our future Earle Seoul 
como. under tho inliuence of older Scouts in the 
petrol. H.1eerDB to follow and reopect authority 
here and in biB home, ochoo.l, and community. He 
feel. good about working as a team member and 
doing a job _II. He baa Ol\ioyob\a weeirando
campin& water pkjjnlo beachcombing, learning 
D8W oIdIla, and dswloplnr frieDdshipo. H. com
pete. with hi. potrol in th. dlatrict camporee. He 
linda thet the ",ar's highlight is the '''mmor back
packing trip. From year to year, the Scout's role 
changea aDd biB reapoDBibiIitie and eD,jayment 
_ W'Ith them, ao doeo biBeeIC-oon1idenco. He 
usually BinglBB out one Dr two older boys BB 
modela-boya he can admire and emulate-and, 
about this time, he se.1 biB f\rot Eagle Scout court 
of honor. He hegins to understand what let. an 
Eagle Scout apart lI-om otbere. 

(Spotlight shijb to frume at Bf.agt ¥ Scene: 
Medtu"..sioe SeoUl with parenl&) 

Muter of CeremoDieo: In the requirementa it is 
not opeci1Ied thet the boy'. porenta must he porti
cipatin& and Scouting III for boy&, but Eagle Scouta 
who cannot recall the eDCOUrll&'Oment, _1, or 
just the look of a proud mother or father are rare. 
The trooPI program dapendo in IDIlIl¥WO)'O on the 
parents-the practice trip. for camporee aDd fur 
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the '\lmmer ba<kpac:kiDg &Dei other ontinp, din
neJ1Ir partial, aDd money-earning project&, all m 
the •• ...,..ts depend on the mothmI &Dei dado and 
the participation at all. 

(Spotlight fD frurrw at.,. k(t. &me: __ 
IV" f&cinK" Seout) 

Ma.ler of C ..... moDie.' Week after week, from 
the Scoutmaotor' •• tud,y and ~noe, come. an 
underotandinl of a boy'. mind, .pirit, humor, and 
needa. And &om this und.entandinc the ScouImaa
ter cbaDen ... the boy and prorideean opportunity 
and lola of encoura..,.,..nt. Leaclerahip \mininlia 
-.! at the ri,ht time Ibr that boy. Now, when 
he heara the wnrda "trustworthy" &Dei "loyal," he 
truly knows their meaning 

(Spot/i8ht 10 frurrw at riage rilIht. &enc Seoul in 
uniPrm with" ""'" in b ........ ,,",-p<mfDmim&) 

Malter of CenIIDODie., Our Scout encouniero 
II8W adult friends In the merit hadp program. He 
Iaerna from them the required material and, in 
addition, anmet),ingmwhatitmeanll to gi\'e back 
to youth the wIedom acqaired with __ The Scout 
La ... becomes more meoningt\Jl. a. tho boy reoog
nizes "helpful" and "friendly." He learns to work 
with persons of varied personalities and back
grounds, and to respect each-occasionally form
ing lasting friendships with these truly helpful 
men and women. The image of the Eagle Scout 
doMIopo further still, as he works on oommunlty 
_ prqjec:t. and Iinally deY8\opo hi. own Ini
tiative in plllllllini. leading. and oompleting his 
Ealile project. Thi. part at Scoutini oIIimI boys 
the opportunity to help thnIe le •• lbrtunate than 
themlOlval. 

(Spotlighto/f14Ot.oeM in (ram. at o/Qge z.rt 0IId 
put on Eagu. embu.m.) 

Muter of Ceremolrleo: Scouting o1IOrs a boy 
everything we have mentioned and more. Some 
boys reach out for more than others, and only a few, 
one in 80 to 90 Scouts, attain the Eagle rank. We 
are proud of'lioop (numberY. 
program. In """,nt yeara, (nu .... 
b,,) of .... ry 10 boyo joining the troop have 
progreeeed to Eagle rank. From piaJ to work, fun 
to fruotration, "lIewing to leadin" the beginning 
until now, (number) boys in 
Troop (number) hove hooomo 
Eagle Scout<. None developed alilu!, but all haft 
met the Eagle otanderd. 

'I1milhto (number) new par-
trans ere being placed amonl thooe of other out-
otandinll young men of Troop _ -:-:-;----,-;-_ 
(numberY. Hall at Fame. They ere joining tho .. 
from the past (.-.peat ...,." fD eight nama of «II'

lier Eagu. Scoub, voice /l7"OduaUy fbdn). Now, this 
year .. . 

(Spot/iaht drops fD center (ram. where /i1"1ll new 
Eagu. Scoul io oIrlndi7llf- Secontl.pea/ler .t.po up 
fD _m at audienceli rlflht. Second spe4/ler ''''1 
{irst new Eagle Scout's full name. Scout Btond. a 
moment longer in frame, then steps ou~ 7nftti.ng the 
Scoutmaster who pins the Eagle badge on him. AI 
eecond speaker begins to read biographical mate
ria~ {irst new Eagle Scout steps back into frame for 
a moment, then advances forward and down the 
ste]» (rom. ~ to waiting parents. He shag, hil 
fiJIMr~ hdlld, p laces pin on mother, and ./muf:y 
acorta both to the rear of the auditorium as .eeond 
speaker continues to read biographical materiaL As 
Eagle Scout and parents begin to walk slawly 
toward the rear. Scouts seared on aisle rise and come 
to attenbon. They salur., in turn, as Eagle Scout 
and hio pan,," pal" T"" ucontl.pea1&er /inis""" 
biographiwl mtJ-Iuial ... Eagk Seout OIId]XJJ"f!nU 
.-...ch IIu! I>od. ofllu! room 0IId (JJ"f! sealed. Tho'P'* 
/i8ht follDw, them fD IIu! rear of the tJUdilDrWm.) 

Maner of Ceremon:ie. Cnpeatl seven to tiliJat 
namel of...,./Ulr Eagu. Scoub, "oice gradual(y /Dd
inK out): Now, this yaar ... (Spotlight goel boc~ fD 
ctlnW frame where """"nd new Eotlu. Seout IIand& 
&peaIpmcedun will> ~ -.ntl.peoMr, 
0IId Imop aaluling for as """'" ""'" Eagu. SeoulI 
as an being hdoored) 

(Spotlight fD mdeIu ofceremoniu; curtain c/ons.) 

Muler ofCeremomea: We hove placed the par
trans of (number) new Eagle 
Scouto in our hall oftlune. ThelOyoungmenha ... 
_oiled In what Scouting profe .... to toach, and 
we are here tonightto __ this_ 

The Eqlel1Ulk, Iwwewr, ia not an and in itoelf. 
Eagle Scouto, .... charge you to build on ... hat you 
have accomplished. We admonioh you to remem
ber al_ that your position ia one ofhonor and 
reapoDlihillty. 1bu are marked men. As Eagle 
Scouu you ba .... _omed. oolomn reEl)lonllibility 
to do your duty to God, to your COIIlltry, to your fal
low Scout., and to all people. 

As you live up to your obligationo, you bring 
honor to youraelvee and your brother Scouts. 



w-of..,..monies pall"", 1M .. _ .lowly 
aM ckarly 1M date aM fUll """"'" of 1M MID 

Eatrle Scali'" Tho!JDun "Shill come 0,. Tho coll11 
is o(ficio1!y cloBetl aM 1M "..,.,. of .,.,..".",.;.. 
thonIro 1M guatI ~o#iuIdin6 aM inviIoJJ audiBu:o 
,., roceptio,.) 

Scout Oath Ealle CeremollY 

This """,moD;)' ill baaed on the Scout Oath and 
",latea each phraoe to tho nmkB nquiJecI to """'" 
Eagle rank. It can be U8ed with the aample out
line proviclacl at the tMnt of this section, with th. 
.... ption that the Scout Law """'mDI\)' hao been 
incorporated into the "trail" rather than oc:eur. 
r1n&" ooparately. 

The ceremoD;)' can be taped ahead .. time, with 
background music added where appropriate. For 
moot tIVopo it is aimpler to do it "iiVII' with tho 
_ken hidden _ tho audience but .. here they 
can be heard .... 11 (uao a microphone ifneceoaary1 
AII.poak ... ahouJd be boy or acIuIt Eagle Scouts. 
If Cew are availahle, .peabra can double up OD 
parta, though some a1FactivenesB iB lost. As given 
here, the ocript require. two adult and three older 
boy Eagle Scouts. 

U .. a patrol BI a guard ofhonor for each Eagle 
candidate (in addition to the Eagle Scour. eocort) 
at the end .. tho "trail" COIVmOD;)', with the patrol 
laacler reading tho Eagle Scout'. biography. (The 
pmpooe .. thi. ill to allow more troop porticipetion 
in the Eagle court.) 

Maator at Coremume.: Now, we are proud to 
proaent our Eagle candidate., ~~ ___ _ 
( ........ ~ who will be guiclacl by their BI!COI"!.a to the 
base .. the EagI. 'Inll. (Tho oandiJabos aM fOICtJI"tB 
who ~ been _ in 1M front row on eiIhe.iM 
of 1M ceIIIu aisle ID<Il.l .Iowly ,., 1M ,....,. of 1M 
audiIorium, Iw'lI, aM fI= .tu«< with est:OTlII on 
riIlhl Bid<.) 

Adult 1: We who speak to you now are Eagl ... We 
haw aarned the Eagl. badge. Now, back to the 
time when you :6nrt became Scouts. 

Youth 1: The Iirot thing ... learned .. new memo 
bers .. our tIVop .... tho Oath by which Scouts do 
their beet to Ii ... Although "" aaoily leamecl to 
repeat the words, we lOOn fuund that to Ii.., by the 
meaning pre88nted UI with a real challenge. 1b be 
• good citizen, to do the right thing not for fear of 

puni.hmont but becauao we folt tho obligation to 
Ii"" up to the beet within ourael ..... to keep our 
minds and bodlea beolth,y-in all t.booe thlnl/' we 
haw tried to do our beet. So hao each of you-and 
thiII ill wby you otaDcI hare tonight. 

(Eagle caMidaIo. and ,1JC011:a """'" ,., 7Irndero
foot sign.) 

Youth 3: On my hnnor, I will do my beet . . . (J'int 
.... rt lighlll ~ condie at top ofBign.) 

Malt I: Let ... \ook at the pimuIe, "Sc:out'a Honor." 
When a Scout otando _ hill fellow Scouto and 
pledge. "On my honor, I will do my beot," ha ahouId 
not take the words lia'htly. That phraoe should help 
him to focu. upon hill peroonal integrity, 10 thet 
hi. earnost da.i« to do hi. be.t is .trangthened 
and reinforced. 

YouthS: Aa 'IlmdoriJotScouto we ooid to 0\Ir&Ih00, 
'Theoo are my ruIea I beIiew in them and accept 
them." W. \>o<ame Scouts on the Eagle trail, tak· 
ing a bearing on our future and moving toward 
honor. Behind UI, on that lame trail, came each 
of you. (Eagle condidalos aM elJC011:a mov,'" Soo
ond Class sign.) 

Youth 3: .. . to do rD'f duty to God and my coun· 
try ... (}'int ucort lig~ SecorLci Clasa condie on 
"'p ofBign.) 

Adult 1: And your duty to your country\' Then is 
an old Chino .. aayinJr that each generation buiIcIo 
a road for the nezt. Tho road hOI been well bullt 
for you. It is inclI!Dbent upon you to bulldyuur road 
oven botter for the nut generation. Wo hope you 
will never be callad upon to die for your country, 
hut you will be expactod, and Amarice has evory 
right to _t. that you Ii ... fir it. 

Youth 1: By the time we became Second C1 ... 
Scouto, .... began to cIeYeIop an incnwnll aware
no .. of the meanin, ofthill part of the Scout Oath. 
We began to learn the importance of good citizen· 
.hip, it. privlJegoo and, more importantly, it. 
IVOponsibilitie •. The time we opent hiking and 
campInJr with tho troop made UI more ~tt.e 
.. the baautiful wmidOodC>'Olltedfirua. We bopn 
to see that doing our beet to Iiw .. God and our 
country expactod uo to Iiw not nnly made each .. 
u. a bettor pereon, but helped our fe\loor Scouts. 
Aa this awareneoo gIVW in each"us, it davaiopod 
in each of you. (Eagle candiciotea aM ,.corto mow 
,., First CIOBS si8n-l 
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\buth 2: ... to obey the Scout Law ... CPirst ellCOrl 
light. First Cla&. candle on ItJp of.ign.) 

Adult I: Man,y time. Binee you first became Scouto 
you have repeated the 12 points oCthe Scout Law. 
When you were inducted as the newest members 
oC the troop, you fuund the .. points impreBBi..,. 
Later, as you advanced in Scouting, you probably 
repeated them at various ceremonies without 
al_ giving thought to the implications behind 
the words. Now, as you relive with WI your prog
reM in Scouting and in penonal maturity. we 
would like you to hear them again. (Scout Law co ... 
emon.)! done t", two Eagle Scout. or older Ixl!)I 
leaders, on o/atlL Eagle candUIate. and escorts 
remain in place.) 

\both 3: As Firat CI ... Scout., we tried to demon
strate the points oC the Scout Law by the way we 
lived. We gained .ome understanding oCtheoe 12 
goal. oCpersonai conduct and we fuund that .. we 
moved farther up the Eagle trail, living up to theoe 
gua1s became increasingly demanding andrewud
ing Just as .... ~ challenged, '" were you. (Eagle 
candidatos and e.corta moue ItJ StIJr .ign.) 

Youth 2: ... to help other people at all timea ... 
(Fj",t escorl light. Star candle. on ItJp of .ign.) 

Adult 2: Thi. ohould remind you of the Scout .lo
gan, liDo a Good Turn Daily." Ifwe do something 
regularly, it becomes a habit. That is the aim oC 
thi. part oCthe Scout Oath. Doing personal Good 
Turns and community IIB1"Vice is an important part 
oCScoutiug 

Youthll: 'Ib become Star Scouts and earn the next 
rank, the heart badge oCLife, we are required to 
do community......we work. Sometimee "" worked 
under tha leadenhip oC an older Scout who .. 
immediate goal waH Eagle rank, but we a1eo 
planned and carried out prqjecte oC our own. We 
became increasingly aware oCthe value oCthe work 
we ware doing and the pereonal.atisfaction to be 
gained from makjng that work succeed. 

_3: As...., senedour community and .. BistecI 
fallow Scouts, we a1eo diBcowred eomethingeiee
the importance oCthe """,,,pie we were .. tting to 
thoae who watched us, who would later be more 
likaly to accept BUCh reeponaibilitias in their turn 
becauae oC our attitude and actions. 

As we did our best to Bet the """"'PIe, ao has 
each oCyou. (Eagle can_te. and •• corta moveltJ 
Lif/l.ign.) 
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Adult I: Wben a Scout makee a pledge to keep 
himoelfpby&ically strong luis DOt thinking oCbuIg
iog muscle •. He. opealrinroC~ fitneaII in its 
most complete oense ... fitneaII to be able to eJIioy 
life at the full .. t ... fitDe .. so thet he can fulfill 
hie finest pOBBible role in life with COIIlIdence in hie 
own abilities. 

Adult 2: The phrass "to keep myaalt mentally 
awake" sots a goal oC mental health and vitality, 
initiative, 8Ild keellIl8SB of mind-an upanding 
00IU:ept that grows as a boy mature •. The meutBlly 
awake person Iinds many patbweys to growth. He 
thinks the people who stimulate bim are curious, 
alert, and creative. He uses all the available 
reeources to help him understand the world in 
which he Ii ... and to wbich he hopes to contrib
ute hie .hare. 

Adult I: '"lb keep morally straight" means to keep 
clean in mind and body, whether you are alone or 
in a erowd. Man,y timeo you will be alone, the deci
sion for right or wrong will rest BOlely with you, 
and it mq _your honor and your strength. Such 
battle. ma,y be the most gallant oCyour life, fur in 
them you will win without praiee and Ieee with
out blame. 

Youth 1: In many wayo we fuund tbi. part oC the 
Scout Oath to be the most challenging oC all. As 
Life Scout. in the leaclersbip roles to wbich we 
were appointed or elected, we fuund that more WaB 

expected of us than ever before. It was now 
.. sumed that .. troop leader. we would accept 
reeponBl"bilitie. and see them through ... and thet 
we would set an example ofphysical, mental, and 
moral fitness fur our fellow Scouts. We did our best 
to meet the challange, and so has each oC you. 

Adult 1: Have you dooe-and been-all that you 
could have? Only you can answer that question, 
but becaUBB you stand here tonight we know that 
you have tried. (!buse.) ·00 my honor I will do 
my best ...• 

Adult 2: ~ have nearly completed your journey 
and there is one final thought we would like to 
share with jUU. (Ebuse.) The word "1eadarship" doBB 
not appear in the Scout Oath but is implied in 
evwy phrass. Give thought now to your responsi
bility .. leaders. A leader is a person who is going 
oomewhere, but not a10ng ... he taka. otbers with 
him .. he go ••. Whars will you lead tho .. who fol
low you? 



We challenge)'Oll to take pride in what)'Oll have 
learned "" that through your leadership, as you 
move with purpooe toward your goala. the princi· 
pleo of the Scout Oath become a living thing fur 
tho .. who follow. 

Adult 1: Will you now, with thoaa who have aarwd 
.. """"rIB on your journey. turn and face your fel· 
low Sc:outa. (}:06k CfJlldidates and escorto Iuro and 
(oI:e audience. Scoutmaster or assistant Scoutmas
I<!r ri •••• Blunde behind candle log) Jain in spirit 
with the thoul!landl!l of young men who have 
attained the gaaI you have now achieved. Pledge 
youraal ... s 0",," again to citinaaohip and oervice by 
repeating tha Scout Oath. (}:06k candidates IJIId 
.1ICOrl8 give Scout sign, aU npeat Oath. Scou~ 
or assistant Scoutma6ter lights three candles at 
appropriate Ii ..... ) 

Adult 2: ThOBe around you-your Scoutmaster. 
parents, and friends-have watched your charac
ter mature. your mind develop, and your leaden!hip 
abilities _nd into a valuable .... t. This ill a 
proud moment fur each of)'Oll. but remember that 
the badge)'Oll are about to receive ill not oniyyoura. 
but oura. For what)'Oll do in the future reflects not 
only upon YOUl"8elves, but also upon your fellOW' 
Eagle Scouts. (lbus~) \Du have walked the Eagle 
traiJ with hooor. and "" ""leome __ (Hou .. lighIB 
up. Ma&tt!r of ceremonies stands by podium to co,.. 
Ii""" court of honor.) 

Summary of Eagle Court of Honor 

• Plan well in advance. 

• Inool ... tha Eagle Scout and his parents. 

• Request 1ettara ftom prominent people <Presi· 
dent oftha United States. aenator. state repro. 
Bentative, governor, otherB). 

• :Make sure the Eagle court of honor is a spe
cial event. 

• Send invitations to friends and all parents in 
the troop. 

• Invite community, church, and BChoollea.denl. 

• Print programs. 

• Obtain local IlOWBJIIlper cowrage. 

• Consider preBeDIing a BpOcial Eagle neckmchief. 
ring, or belt buckle. or a 8pecial plaque. 

• Conduct a good court of honor: 

U .. a printad agenda. 

Ensure that speakers know what to l1li,)'. 

Ensure that preoentera know when to do it . 

Practice (walk through). 

Include all elements. 

Be professional. 

• Have a reception with refreshments-an Eagle 
cake is appropriate. 

Campfire 
Ceremonies 
A RecollJlition Ceremony 

Thio simple ceremony weleomes new campers 
to their first council fire BO they will have a feel· 
ing ofbeJonsingto tha group as a whole. The mOB
ter of the campfire ""-Y". "Now "" are going to 
recognize and welcome a new group of campers. 
Some of)'Oll ma,y remember the campfire when 
you receiwd a similar weleome. As I call your 
names, let each new camper come forward and 
place a small stick on tha fire. showing that )'OIl 

are now a member of your council fire brother· 
hood 'l1len face the group andraiae your right arm 
in greeting." 

As each Scout raiaeB biB arm. the rest of the troop 
calls out "how.- Then the Scout resumes bis seat 
in tha campfire circle. 

A Scout lAw Ceremony 

(libr this ceremony you wiU need four small {ires 
and fbur warriors or buchltin pioneers to light 
them.) 

FIrat Warrior: I have lighted tha lire of truth 
to remind us that we must be trustworthy, loyal, 
and reverent. 

Second Warrior: I ha ... lighted tha fire offriend· 
ship to remind no that "" must be helpful. friendly. 
and kind. 
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Third Wanior: I ha ... lighted the fire of citizen· 
ship to remind us that we muBt; be clean, cheerful, 
and thrifty. 

Fourth Warrior: I ha ... lia'hted the fire of cour· 
age to remind US that we must be braw, courte
OWl, and obedient. (TM. TrIfIBIEo{tJu. campfiro as/r.. 
aU tu stand and repeat tuget/w" tJu.12 point. o(the 
Soout ImP in their proper order. H. then declare. 
the council fire to be open.) 

A Ftre-LigIdlDg Iuvocation 

Thill variation on "Hiawatha" ma,y be changed 
to fit the name and location of the camp. If your 
mal5ter of campJlre can memorize this, it will be 
quite BIl impressive~. especially ifaccom
panied by a trick method of lighting the fire. 

On the shore of Old Lake ..• 

By the bria'htly shining water, 

Stand the wigwams of our campere. 

Dark behind it stands the furest, 

Stand the chestnut, oak, and hemlock, 

Stand the firs with cones upon them. 

Many thinge they learn and do here: 

How Wakonda, the Great Spirit, 

Cares fur all his faithful children, 

Cares fur all the forest people; 

Learn they of the stars in heawn, 

Of the birds that 1Iy and nest here, 

Learn the language of all creatures, 

Call them friends whene'er we meet them. 

Oh Great Spirit, then, in heawn, 

Send us flame to light our campfire 

That we ma,y for this be thankful; 

Oh Great Spirit, this we aak thee, 

Sand us fire and we shall prai .. thee! 
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Following this ilmlcation, possibly by a staff 
member in Indian oostnme, the fire is lighted. 

A Campfue Pioneering Ceremony 

Two amen tepee fIree are reac\y, one on each.ide 
of a lerge unlighted log cabin.type ofoouncil fire. 
The mastar of campfire, in buckakin or Scouting 
ooetume, calls the council fire to order. An Indian 
entere and lighte the _ tepee fire, using a bow· 
and-drilI metbod. Immediately, a buckwlrin pioneer 
with a fur hat entere and lights tha second tepee 
fire with:flint and staal. Theae two charectere ma,y 
act simultaneously, if desired. 

Master of Campfire: 'lbu .ee before you the fires 
made by the Indian and the pioneer. The redmon. 
fIree lighted the _ andp1sino oCthis (Inlatland 
many yeare befure the white man came. His ooun· 
ciI fire wao all.importaot; around it many tribal 
decisions were made. The Urea of the hardy 
pioneers lighted the troils of the oowred wagons 
and wormed the firet American log cahine. The 
fire. of the .. ancestore of cure lighted the way to 
_ .ettlemenlo that are now great cities in fNer1 
oorner of our lend. We light our own council fire 
from the flam .. of the campfires of the Indian and 
the pioneer. May their idealo and their courage 
burn brightly in our hearte! (Two Scout. come Ii»'" 
WfJ1"d holding unlight.Jd cand/e& Each IJtIJnds ne.,. 
one .(the fires and wait. at attention.) 

Master of Campfire: We now light ... (Scout. 
taIIe flame (rom the tepee fires and light thelnrge 
council fire. one Scout standing on each Bide alit. 
Then the)! retire qu~ [{this is done as anlndian 
ceremo"", you will pre,", tu present it tu the 80ft and 
very slow beat of an Indian drum, used as a musi
col bac/rf/round.) 

Opening Chanl. 

1. As the flames point upward, BO be our aim. 

As the red lop glow, so be our !lYmpathiea. 

As the gray fades, so be our errors. 

Ao the good fire warmo the circle, BO ma,y our 
idealo warm the world. 

2. Spirit Red, Spirit Red-thy hunger must be fed. 

Spirit Hot, Spirit Hot-forget DB not, forget 
us not. 



A. the year _ old, keep us from the cold. 

Spirit White, Spirit White-in the dar1mees al 
the night, be our shjnjng light. 

I now declare the camp1ire open. 

Cloolnll Campfire Ceremonieo 

Ae the glowingcempftre embers fade end die, the 
camp1ire Bhould be clo.ed on a note al quiet inspi· 
ration, with reference to the value althe ideal. al 
Scouting in our daily livea. 

The Scout Oath 

Have all Scouts give the Scout sign and repeat 
together the Scout Oath. Do not follow this with 
the Scout Law, which ms,y be repeated BO much 
that it can loee much al ita meaning. 

The Scout Law 

For a closing ceremony, repeat one point of the 
Scout Law in ita entirety. The leadar in charge 
alate. the heading althio point end another leader 
reapcmdo with the aplanatoryportion altho point. 

The Scout Benediction 

Have all stand, bow their heads, and repeat 
together: "May the Great Master of all Scouta be 
with us until we meet again." Then the Scouts 
leave the area quietly. 

Silent Prayer 

All campers bow their heade and the leadar 'a;yo, 
"A Scout is reverent . .. He is faithful in his reli
gious duties, and reapecta the convictionB of othere 
in matters of custom. and religion. Amen." 

Tattoo with Echo 

Have the camp bugler stand some diotanca from 
the council fire area and play '"l'attoo.· Then have 
him repeat this quite .oftly. By using _ buglers, 
the echo will be heightened. 

Brotherhood Circle 

Form a circle, arms around .ach other'. Bhoul
dero. Sing "Auld Long SyM end away hoek and 
forth to the music. 

Sing ''Boy Scout Veapere" and "On My Honor," 
than "Illpo" ~ Scout Songbook). Stert with arm. 
lifted high, lower them alowly a. BOng progreeeee. 

From the ouggeationa above, camp1ireB may be 
cJe.eloped to fit DlIlll,Y occaaiona. Be Bure that a var
i.d, balanced mixture of the .. ingrediente is uaed. 

Special Campftreo 

FIrat Campftre 

Asheafrom the laot camp1ire altha previous year 
are kept and uaed in a ceremooy for new campers. 
The boyo are ealled forward and the Scoutmaster 
says, "Scouts, you have DOW been in camp one day 
and have attended part of our flrat camp1ire. 
Earlier in the a.ening"",lietened to the treditiona 
alour1zoop andreapooaihilitieB alevery Scout. Will 
you help us keep theee traditions as good campers 
should?" Answer: "I will.· 

Scoutmalter: "I hold in this vessel some of the 
aoheoallaotyeer'Bc:amplire. They otandfor all that 
we eD,jayed in our past. I now place BOme althe •• 
ash •• on the right shoulder« each of you and pro. 
nounce you camper. in good standing, entitled to 
the rights and obligations of. our camp." 

Tall-Story Campfire 

Tell Paul Buoyan or John Henry tale •. Have a 
patrol conte.t to find the champion storyteller al 
the troop Announce the contest early in tha da;y 
BO that the boys can prepare for it. 

Indian Campfire 

The boys arrive at the campfire in Indian :file, 
stripped to the waist but covered with a blanket, 
and made up with war paint and feathare. Indian 
ceremonies, BOngS, and dances are featured. 
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Patrol Camp6re1 

One or uwrv _nge in camp should be desig· 
natAldfurpotrol campfue.furwhich the patrol. will 
make up their own program • . 

Jfthetroop io oamping in an InIextt'oop camp, the 
bigpot evenm, OWllIB. undoubtedly. will be when 
the troope gethor fur big campfire. together. For 
eucb .... nIB eecll troop prooideo iIB beat talent end 
beat ofIbrte fur mutual enjoyment. 

Campfire. In the Raln 

Build the lin! near the edge al amelI fiy. nr .. 
near the moot compact group af ..... ral tenIB .. 
poeoible. or near tb. opening afthe troop geueral 
IlMembly areo, Jeaving Scouto under """'" CIMII". 

Awarda Camplhel 

The preoentatien af merit badgea and other 
"inBtant I"OCXJIIIitiona" earned at camp foc:wa on 
the true ou~ opirlt af Soouan.. An outdoor 
"mini" court alhonor. witb • Bimple but digoifled 
ceram.ony, puts real significance on advancement 
andremaino in tb. boyB' momnrieo for a Inng time. 

If your troop hal an lIlIl1ual family campau!, be 
lure to invol ... family momben in your campfire. 
ARk 1hom to participate in .kllB. etc. Moot parenIB 
enjoy it tboroulhlyl 

Uot C.ampllre 

On on extended outing, tbio can be made the eli· 
mas. of the outinr. with a more aeriouB program 
tending towatd the illlpirational. Uae the aoheo fur 
the nezt C>UtilIc'I cempfinl. 

Flag Ceremonies 
OpeDinI eerelDO!IY' Silent Plec\ge 

l,Lmder.rands at the front of the room, f&ci .. the 
u.s. fl. &adu Btands at.ide o!room. USB]1<1>

li6ht Ii»" light 0 ... other ]1<""10 is ,...tIed to .hi ... 
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li6ht on tho f1fJ1l with a /JmtJem or f/ath1i6ht AU 
liB"" out _pi the /mItor1o or fIaoh/Wht ohm; .. 
on flag Al/l1ond) 

Leader: A. I la;y the worda to the Pledge al AlIe· 
giance. repeat tbem eilentiy to youreel ..... Hand 
aolute-one. l,Lmder-hand oalut. throUf{hout) "I 
pledge ...• Two. (lmmediaiely fO/Jow; .. rach 
phrase of the pledge, reader read& appropriale .... 
lion below) 

Leader: I PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE 

Reader: AI our fonnding fatbera plBcIged their 
Ii ..... their Cartunee, end their aacred boDor to 
a new nation ... do we pledge our dewtion end 
our loyalty. 

Leader: TO THE FLAG OF THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA 

Reader: An boDcnd &ymbol ala natioJi. unity. ito 
bopee. ochieoamonto, glory. and high re.olve-red 
for courege. white fur puri1;y. and blue furvlgllanoo. 
perseverance, and justice. 

Leeder. AND TO THEREPUBIJC FOR WInCH 
ITfm\NDS 

Reader: Where oooereign power reside. in a body 
elected by. ropralOntatiw 01". andraoponaible to tbls 
natimie citizens. 

Leader: ONE NATION UNDER GOD 

Reader: From the Atlantic to the Pacific; from 
Canado to Mexico; high mounta:ino. wide prairie •• 
great eltie. and ~ villap'l .... t 1'I1III:Mo and 
amalI fume-we are united as one UDder the one 
to wbam we turn fa< guidanoe. wbooe bleaBlD&:a "" 
ask, and wbo watcbee owr UI-aa individuoi citi· 
zens, andcDllectivaly as a nation-for in H:is spirit 
Amorica wu fonnded. 

Leader: INDIVISIBLE 

Reader: The eltioena of tbls great count>y come 
£rom difliorent racioi background&, h .... cIiffiorent 
traditiono. and often worohlp in dillimmt housel. 
Because the people m America are so varied, 10 

di ....... end 10 rich in beritap'. the whole althi. 
nation io Car greater then the lum alito perto
and "" stand lofethor to faee the .... ld. 

Leader: WITH LffiERTY AND .nJ8I'ICE FOR 
ALL. 



lIeadar: We haw both tha riFt oCr.-Iom and tha 
.... po!lIIibility to nopect and proIAlct the lhIodom 
of otharo. From BewIutionary time. to the ~ 
~, men haw doHncIecI our flag with their blood 
and with their U_ <lin flaala a aymboI oCthe peo
pl. . . . all tho J>IIClIIle ••• UI •• • the people oC the 
UDitod Statee of America. 

it .. Ceremoay Ibr a Court of BODor 

(Th. troop Ii .... up outaide the meetinB room in 
two columna, with a {lag bearer at the head of each.. 
The two column. march in. one down each side of 
the room. 7'My IIop The leader of each column iI 
of the .nd ofth. front row of .rata The Scoutm ... 
".,. and the •• nior patroll.adu IIImId of the front 
.(the room, betw .. n the two flotl tJtunds.) 

Senior PatroJ IAader: Color guard, poet tha 
colore. (Th.leoder ofth. k/t-hand column <,,"ie. 
the u.s. flae. and the leoder of the righ~hand col
umn CIlI'r'ieB the troop flag the;y advance 10 the front 
of the room below the ... ClVtI eodI. othu'. path 
/10 the oppa.iIe.KU, and pall the colo" ItO the us. 
flag it on the &praW-k right. Tn.;, remain Iland
iTlif I1jI their flag .. ) 

8eDior Patrol IAadar: 'Irocp, (ftIIOnt _I ..... 
(Each Sco~ beginning with the lim on. in Ii,.. in 
the ~hand column, then the first one in the rwlLl
hand column, and continuing with alternating 
Scoutl in each column, steps one pace out of line 
Iioward8 the audie_ lIOIutu the fIa& and_. 
his namo. A/Iu aU the Scow. in eodI. column have 
","u",d the flotl and sioe" their name .. the two 
memben .!th. color guard <It> the ,ame, fbUowed 
I1jI the senior patrol _ and Scoutmaotu.) 

SeDior Patrol IAader (10 audience): PI .... join 
us In the P1.dge of Allegiance. 

The Birth of. it .. 

Narrator: H .... you """r .topped to think how a 
IIag la made? Today, "" an II'ring to show you how 
our IIag waa made. 

Flnt we add the Jed fur COUl'll8". (Boy rai ... red 
.trip) The COW'lll!" a{th ... pllant men who have 
si-thair!moo do{andlngther.-loma{our great 
country. Red is for the 00Ul1l&'" a{thooa Soouta who 
ha ... accepted the challenge of advancement and 
d.....Jopment of mind, body, and character. 

Next "" add lOme white (next boy rais .. whi'" 
strip) fur purity. The purity of the birth of a new 
nation that struggled for life caned from virgin 
wilderness. The white is a1eo for the purity f1 a 
new Cub Scout just beginnlng!.be gnat adwnturo 
of Scouting. 

Then let us add lOme blue (next boy raise. blue 
Iltrip) taken from the aiI;y above and !.be wator that 
surrounds O\D'COOtiDeDt. n.a blue :tepelNl8nta the 
liCe .. upportlng elaments that BUBtain our wry 
uiateace, the blue .ky and the blue water that 
bBckon Scout. of all aatiODl to .njoy God'. great 
natural beauty. 

Next we addjuat a dub of &tan (""", boy dro]1B 
mrs in*> container) to reproBent the 50 _ thet 
make up thit grand land we call the UDitod Stateo 
of America. Stars that shine in the eyes t1 a lad as 
he succeeds in the accomplishment and goals 
achieved in the Scouting program. 

FiaaIly "'" add this aeodIe and thnad (next boy 
dro]1B needle and thread) with which to finlah our 
~ The _I a{the needle aignitleo the.treagth 
of our nation, and the thnad represent. tha fiber 
of the broth .. hood thet blnde us topther in a 
uDitad ofIiJrt to continually delend the rr-Iom our 
1Iag rep1 ... ntB. Our IIagI Old G10ryl The rod, 
white, andb\u.o! Stano and otripeo ftaa ... ! The !lag 
a{the UDitad States a{ America! May it always fly 
with honor and reopoct. 

The Birth 111. • JItq 
(with propel 

Illaterillla 

• One large container (ouch ... bolt, WIIlIh pot, 
etc.) 

• One roll each ofl· or 2·lnchnd, white, andblue 
crepe peper 

• Eight or 10 oton or diBkI made of alumiaumfuj) 
or similar material 

• Onelarp epi1re or simjlar material to !ep:aeasat 
a needIe (thla object must be large enough to bB 
BOOn by the audieace) 

• One piece ofhrightly colored yarn, attached to 
the "needle" 

• One troop·.ize flag of the UDited State. of 
America 
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• Five Scouts, or if available, a Cub Scout, a Bay 
Scout, a Vanity Scout, and an EKplorer, or any 
combination 

Place the cuntainar 10 the front c:entar stap, 
with or without baokdrop. Conoeal the U.s. 1Iag 
within the interior of the container. 'I'Bl<e 08l'e to 
protect the flag from soiling or desecration during 
this procedure. Position the five Scouts around the 
container so that, on cue during the narration, 
each may depooit hi. property Into the container. 

At the I>OIICluaioo of the DBrrIltion and at the 
beginnjn, of the ~ muaic, the fiw 
Scouts 1houId, In unloon, bend, _ and with
draw the U.s. flag and hold it In PopeI' pooItion 
until the c:onolusion of the music; then withdraw 
from the .tap with tha flag. Two ScoutB ahould 
properly !bid the flag after they ba .... withdrawn 
Into the w1np. 

Scout No. 1: Fil1It, .... add the red for OOUl'1ll8. 
(Depooit red crepe JKlPU inlo co""'iner by hold
ing Ioo..nd ofroll, o/lowing roU '" """""""inIo 
colllDintr: ) 

Scout No. 2: Next, .... ahaII add while for pur
Ity. CDepo,it whiM crq>e JKlPU into container by 

holding Ioo.tnd ofrol~ a/Iowi"lf roU '" "_" 
inIo container.) 

Scout No. 8: Then, let ua add BODIe blue taken 
from the oky ahcYe and the water. (Deposit blue 
crq>e JKlPU inlo tJu oontainer by holding loose end 
of roll. allowing roll to "stream- into container.) 

Scout No. 4; Next"", will addjuat. claahofatara 
to represent 50 united states. (De[XJsit stars or dWts 
of foil inw container by letting each slip out of At. 
hand one or two at a time into the container.) 

Scout No. 6: Finally, "'" add thtB nsedla and 
thread with which to I!niah our flag ... (Depo.it 
""""dVond "Ihread' inlo tJu container by ,lowlY 
Ioweri"lf tho "needle" followtd by tho "throod" and 
finallY droppiTl/lend o{"thread" inIo containu.) 

AD Pi ... Scouts: (8trmd at tIlIIe lmilitury poaititml 
until tJu namJIiooo ..... ) ... the llber ofbnJtberhood 
that blnda u_ together In a united e1Ibrt. (Thtrr, all 
five Soouto ben4 IfTtUA ond withdrow tJu!las ond 
haId it in proper poaition while tJu naIionallJ1lJMm 
is played At the conclusion of the national anthem. 
the five Scouts do a half turn toward the Scout hold,. 
ing the part of the flag with the stars and withdraw 
from the stage into the wings. The Scout holding 
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the flag position with the stars is in command and 
gives the order to "right face" or "'left (ace" before gil; 
ing the command to "'retire colors, "upon which com
mand the Scouts march off stage in military step) 

The two ScoutB reoponoibl. for boldin, the _ 
end. of tha flag will be _Bible for the proper 
!bIding of the flar .. BODO" the color guard baa 
reached the winga of the _tap. 

Be aure that at lealt 0lIB reheanal is held beCore 
the actual preeentatioo at thi. cet'I!lIlDI\l'. 

Our F1"1'-A Symbol of U. 

(The troop is linod up ond IIondo at attention. 
FIDI! bearer i. at front with ,potlight [flashli8htl on 
troop f/aIi!. 

Narrator (at .ido~ Franklin K. Lane, In Tht 
Maiers of the FIo£ mike_ the be _~ to UI"I am 
whate....r you mike me, nothing more. I am your 
beliafln)'OU1'llelf, your dream of ... bat a troop may 
become. I the a changin( life, a life oflDDOClo and 
pasaiODl, ofheartachoo and tired muaclel. Some
tima. I am _tron, with pride, when boya do an 
honelt work, 1Ittlngthe rail. togethar truIy_ Some
timea I am loud, garim, and full of ego that bluta 
judgrnomt. But aI....,., I am all that you hope to 
be, and haw the courage to try for." Our flag is a 
symbol ofU& 'Ib IIOIDO people our flag isjuat a piece 
ofcloth. 'Ib ot.hero iii_just a flag. But to me itrep
..... ntB more than I could oay here tolliJht In ouch 
mart time. 

It representl .. . whet happened at camp one 
time-one of our boya cut hi. foot and had to be 
taken to the hoopital. 

It rept_"tB .. . tho time I wu imooted .. a 'Il>n
derfoot Scout; the times I helped ilM!Ot others. 

It repreaentB .. . a lot of cold nighto in camper 
tantB and a lot of joyou_ ~ in tha BUD. 

It repteoentB .. . the first nliht at camp whan we 
pt little oIeep. 

It rept_ntB . .. the Iooe trail ftmn 'Il>nderfuot 
to Eagle and the joya and satiafactiODO thet come 
from attBin.ini thole ranks. 

I belioYe our troop ftago are neglocted too much. 

Our troop flag reproaento the ScoutmBllter, ... is
tant Scoutmuter, our committee member., our 



chaJ1ared organization l8piaeentatiw, and many 
othon. 

I think ..... could Oll¥ that our troop /lap BnI 

tho heart. ortroopo. W. ahouId fI¥ our troop /lag 
at owry UJIIIOl tunity and eepecialJy when "" go 
tent campin, 

So fellawB, let'e keep our troop flags 1Iyin&1 

I Am Your Flag 

I waa born on July 4,17'77. 

I am more thonjuBt cloth shaped into a deliI'D. 

I am tho refuge or tho world's oppn!III!ed peopl • . 

I am the ailent sentinel citr-knn. 

I am tho emblemcitbe ~ ........,;pnation 
on earth. 

I am the in.Ipiration fir which Amerioan patriots 
_ tbe:lr Ii_ and fortuueo. 

I ba.e led your IIOD8 into battlefnlm Valley l'\qe 
to the steaming, UeaeherouajuDgleo orVietnam. 

I walk in oIlance with each ciyour honored dead, 
to their final reotiDg plaoe beMath the.ilem white 
cro88eI row upon raw. 

I haw flown tluough poace and war, strife and 
prosperity, and amidst it aliI haw been reopactecl. 

My red .tripes .ymbollza the blood apilled in 
_ ci this glorious nation. 

My white atripeo aignify the burning te8l1I abed 
by Americana who loot their 10"". 

My blue tlald is indicativa ciGod .. haaven under 
which I fly. 

My atan. clustered together, unify 50 etetea II 
one, fur God and COUllVy. 

"Old Glory" is my nickname, and proudly I WI"" 
on high. 

Honor me, reaped; me, doIimd me with your Ii .... 
and your furtunee. 

Never let my anemia! tear me down from DlY 
lofty pOlitiOD, loot I "1MI1' return. 

Keep alight the fine or patriotiBm, atri"" ear· 
neatly fur the spirit or democracy. 

Worohip Eternal God and keep Hlo command· 
moDta, andloballremain the bulwarkci-=" and 
_fir all people. 

Flag C8I'811lO11ieo1 at Camp 

Flag c:ere1llDIli .. at camp ma;y vary with local 
oondltlono, but if we Ullderetand a good general 
paIIerD _ can adept this to any situation. 

In a ahorI;.term camp the proper methoda ci 
showing respect to our flag are important. They 
build morale and patriotism. The flagpole may be 
merely a line run into a tree. In some areas it may 
be necessary to march the colors in and out, 
flanked by color guards, if no method of flag rais
ing is possible. 

A .mall coonciJ camp ma;y lind it conwnient to 
..... mbla all Scout. around a central /lagpolelbr 
ceremoniee both morning and night. &wawr, oruch 
a camp mO¥ pn{ar to mae the colan! in the III<Jl'Do 

ing without 0III'0lII0I\Y and to hold a Dmal_ 
atnlght. 

Large council campi ma;y haw many decentral· 
ized unit campi. Some ci thaae unite mll¥ not ba 
ahia to ... tho main 1IagpoIe. They mO¥ ca' ma;y nat 
be able to haar a centrally located bugler. 

It to common practice In aw:h camp. to raiae the 
tIag at a central point In the morningwithoutCor. 
mal c&nomony, at the fIrot note of __ iIle,· and 
to march the units to thio /la_Ie fur a formal 
retreat ceremony in the evening. 

Th. important thing to to WIe tIap and /lag..,... 
emonie. at all troop outings. The diaplo,y or the 
ftap, troop and U.s., ahouJd be a. much a normal 
.... no II tente and Boy Sooute. 

Morulnr Routine 

The following morning routloe io Buggeated for 
unit campi where a bugler to available. At. the get. 
up hour the bugler pl. "Firat Call." The unit _.h ... the command "Fall iDI" 'Thio brin&I the 
campera to attemon. 

The color detail is at the flagpole with the /IaJ 
At the command "Sound 011!" the buglar p\o,ya 
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"ReveilW' IIIIli the !lag is ralBed qulckIy. The Scouts 
saIuIe without commAnd at the IlmtJlDlellllli cbop 
their Iumc\o at the laatnole arthe bugle. The unit 
then proceecIs with the morning acbedule. 

Evenia, Routine 

In a unit camp, the Scout.. ..... mble at "FinIt 
CalL· The color dotaD IIJIIi bugler I!O Iu the :flagpole. 
After ......"b!ing the boys get the command "FolI 
in!" Tho command is Ii .. n, 'Parade root! Sound 
a/f!' Tho bugler pu.;,. ~. When he fhrlohea, 
the command is "Attention! Sow.d. oil!" The bugler 
plaY" "lb the Colora" and the flag comea down 
llow~, tlmecIlu the bugle calL Scouts aolute at the 
fIrot nole arthe bugl.1IIIli drop their hondo at the 
fInIoh ar the call. Tho regWar routine after the 
retreat than followo, oometima. mall call followed 
by the IMming meal 

If the unito IIlIIl1:h to (or ..... mblo at) a central 
flagpole, the oarem"'9' juIt deecrlbed will otiI\ he 
in orcIor, ~ that arden m..,- be ghen by a mem
ber ar the camp ota1F. 

Webelos-to-Scout 
Transition 
Ceremonies 
BrlcIp 10 Scouting 

This impreBsiw ceremony for Webelos SaJuta 
can be uBed :in.doora or outdoors . .Advancement 
recopition ceremom.eB for the lower ranks may 
precec\o It. 

PenmmeL ~Ioo donleodor(Ak.ela),_ 
tar, den chiaf as torchbearer, Scouto from troop, 
gradnatlnll Webelos &out IIIIlihie parent&, oenior 
patrol \sac\or. 

Equipment. A motic bridge with a railing made 
ar dead tree branche. and floored with ocrap lum
ber; two campfires {artillciol ones forindoom~ camp 
candle lanlern. 

Arraupment. Gnuiuatin, Webeloa Scont IIIIli 
parent.. and Boy Soouto are _teclllrOWId their 
~ campllree at _lie .ndo of a ro1ll!h 
bridge on an auditorium eta,. or on the ground. 
If incloore, the room Ihould be darkened. W.bel .. 
dan \sader asks Webel .. Scout Iu etand IIIIlirepeat 
Cub Scont Promi ... Then-
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W_I ... DeD Leader {caa.~ Hello, Scouto of 
(IJanw of S"""t al17Ip~ 

Seoutmaeter (""""""): H.llo, Webelos Soeut.. of 
ADIa, whet do you deeire? 

Webeloe neD Leader: W. ha.., a Web.l .. Scont 
of ADUi. council ring who hu prepared him· 
eelffor entrance inlu the council ring of{name of 
Soou! r:amp). 

SeoutmuIer: Bring him forward to the bridge 
that joins our two counci\ringe. {Webelordm_ 
/eado,,-aduating Webeloo Boout and hio panll" it) 
bridgo. Scoutmastm- ",.".,.. over bridge and is 
introduced it) pare"" and WebeloB Boout) 

WebeJ.,. Den Leader: {IJanw~ 
you ha.., contribnted much Iu your den and pack 
and we ohalI mise you IIIIli your parent... Now you 
are I .... ing us Iu .ntar the Scout I.-oop of your 
choice. There, 1Ii'I! are BUl"8, you will continue to 
grow in Soeutiog sklI\s andfriendohipe. An impor
tant part of your WebelOl Scont uniform i. your 
neckerchief. Now that you are leaving our pack 
IIIIli Cub Scouting, will you remove your necker
chief IIIIlilive it to me? Soon, your new Soeutmu· 
tar will place around your neck the D8Cbrchief ar 
the troop you are to join. (W.belos Scout remove. 
rorclw-chiq and giva it to W.beloo dell leader. 
800utmDsiIer /lOW bee.lona the ,,-aduate III follow 
him """"" the bridgo.) 

Seoutmaeter {standi>l/!f ~ Boout campfirrl: 
AI Scoutmaster of Troop (num
b..-) I welcome you IIIIli your parent •. There are 
_ traditions in Troop. _-:-:--,--,-___ 
(llumber)-ao _ that I would not attempt to 
relate them all to you IlrJW. (SooutmaB~r may 
aplain 0'"" or two traditio ... and tell of imp0r
tant troop adivitia pImsned fOr the ,....,. fiMur&) 
Now it is myp\eaaunl to )11_ you with the neck
m:hief arour troop. (He p/acro _Iw-chiof around 
...c~ of illCOmi>l/!f Scout) Wear it with pride .. 
mallY have done before you. ~ ..mor patrol 
leodar, {IIame1 DOW wieha. to 
_ the troop's happine .. in having you a. a 
mambar~ (S."ior potrol kad..- /eado troop in a chser 
fbr the new Scout) 

I'enonneL Webelos den leader, Scoutmaster, a 
Boy Scont, graduating Web.lo. Scout IIIIli hi. 
PlU"eDts. 



Equlpmeat. A ruatic brldp on the BIage or In 
front ~the peck meeting room. The WebeJoo den 
leader .tands on one end m the brIdp with the 
8'1Iduating Webeloo Seout and his parento. On the 
other and II the Seoutmaotor with a Seout boldine 
a rolled. troop neckerchief. 

WebeI ... Den u-der (to the pannto): Durlna'the 
years you and your son have been In Cub Scout· 
Ing, we have had m~ opportunities to work 
together along the tmil. N"aiN _ 
(W.beloo SoouB"""",) ha. reached the ap of 11 
and II leavlni the pack to enter Boy Sco~ I am 
lUre you are going to find the same BI1tiBfactiOl1& 
there thet,ou t'ouad In Cub Seouti~ As • sym· 
bol ~the I!lOWIb rLyour BOll and his entrance into 
Scoutin& I uk thet be Bland balbre me whom! I will 
divest him of his WebeloB Scout neckerchief. ~u 
and be will then ...... aver the brldp Into Scout-
Ing, to be weloomed. by Scoutmaater ___ _ 
_____ (name) of Troop.-;;;:=:::-::;= 
:--;-;-__ ( .... rnber). !AjIJer Webeloo den 
/eader has,.mooed the W.beloo ScouB neehen:hiq 
and saluted him, the W.beloo Scout and hie puronU 
cross bridge and stand befi>,., Scoulmmlkr.) 

Seoatma ... (g...m Webeloo Scout and pannto 
with hondshaUl: As Seoutmaster of Troop _ 
:-__ --;-__ (number), itll iDdeed a pIeoawe 
!'or me to walcome you Into the troop. We meet each 
week at (time) at 
---:-_;--_-,- (Place). We ahaIIlook t'orwarcI to 
weloomin, you at our nmtt meeting. 

Seoa_ (to boy): And now I pn!IIOl1t you with 
thll Seout nec:brehief. (Places rolled nechen:hiq 
around the boy~ nech) MIIY you ........ it with pride; 
its colora are those of Troop _--;:-__ -,--__ 
(number), which welcome& you 88 ita neweat mem
ber. tAU aiL) 

The Mllepoat 

PersonneL Cubmaater, Webeloo den chis, 8l'ad
uatlng Webel .. Scout and hiB parenta, Scoutm ... 
ter, and two Seout aideo. 

Equipmeat. Troop neckerchleC for graduate. 

Cubm_ (addm.ing audionce): Cub Scout!nc 
II tbe~boy part rLthe great Scouting __ 
_ In the final monthomhia Cub Scouting __ 
riem:e, , boy leama the noquirements!'or the Scout 
badge. He decldeo what troop he willjoln and with 
his parents arranpo !'or hiB entrance Into Scout· 

logon hia 11th birthday. 'Ilmigbt our pack has the 
priviloge rLlringing another Webeloe Scout to this 
signHicant milepco1;. tAddrv •• ing den eh;q.) Den 
Chiol' (nome), will you 
escort Webelos Scout (no .... ) 
andhia parents furward'/ (Cub11lOllll:r ~ them.) 
W.beloe Seout ( ....... ) baa chOo 
eon Troop (number). Mr. 
:-_--:_--:-_(narneX i.here. We will uk him 
to come t'orward with hia aideo. (Cub""",,.,. intro
duco. Sooulmastor and hits aides to Web.loo Scou~ 
hie parentlt, and audio_) 

Cubmaater. We are now going to relh .. the Cub 
Scout _iBnoea ~ our boyB who are reouly to 
Cl'OIIII ..... the bridge into Boy Sco~ h otartsd 
your CUb SCDut careers a8 Bobcats. You were at 
least 8 years of age, or had completed the eecond 
grade. h had to learn the Cub Scout Pzomiae, the 
Law ~the Pack, the hanclsbalre, and the aalute. 
So ~otartsdyour ~ an the Bobcat trail. "'i>u 
IooUd ahead and saw thet the tmil wont throuch 
,comparatively JayaJ "Wo1fValley." UIo)o and pal' 

ent. """'" to Wolf Valley lip, led by CUb ..... kr.) 

CubIllUter: As ,ou went through "Wolf Valley" 
~ "",Ired on your pbysil:al and mental .kiIIs 
mltil you hadpasssd 12 eclrievementa.1buJW5ssd 
th ... achIowment. with your parents or at your 
den mestiDgll. h were growing; you mastared 
"Wolf Valley.' Raise your beads and look wh .... the 
tmilleads now-u!' and up. ~ next 1",1 wea 
"Bear JIouutsin.' (lloyo and parento are conducted 
by CubmaBlv to Bear Mountuin.) 

Cubmaatar: As you progressed up the tmil toward 
Bear Mountain, you t'ouad the achievement. a lit· 
tle more diilk:ult becauee ,ou were 8J'OWing both 
pbymcally and mon~ and mare was apected rL 
you. "'i>u passed your 12 required achievements 
and 19'81'8 encouraged to work on electivea, both 
Wolf and Bear. A year palaed and you reached the 
top afBaar Mountain, and could now .. e abaad of 
you the Lodge of the W.belos. ~ guide. on the 
trall now c:hanpd andfathere became the leaders 
who workeel with you. UIo)o and p<Jn1IU are C01>

dueled to "Webe/oo LodB<I' or council fire.) 

Cubmuter: ~u were , member of the W.bel .. 
den. Now it W8II strictly between you and your 
leaders whether ~ waDUd to "",k f'oto tho Arrow 
mLightAward or just wanted to be ,member. h 
remained a Webeloe Seout until you reached the 
ap ~ 11, when you became .ligJ'ble to join a Boy 
Scout troop. ~u .... """keel hard in the WebeIoe den 
and are DOW ready to take your next step on the 
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Sc:uu1iDlr trail by c:rtlIIII:iIII! <mil' the bridge to fur· 
ther adV8lltme. 

(The Cub_ cau. each Wtb.loo Scout and hia 
parmI6 ~ II> the {bot of the bridp. The I7IDIMr 
ia pruenWJ with the achievement board. Enu ....... 
ate the owardo and odaiaJemenIIJ and then cond.u<t 
Ih. Webeloo Scout and hia ptI1'mIo acroN Ihe 
bridf/e-onr bojI at a lime. The Scoutmas/Q ,hauld 
be propand II> mall. a wekomilw Ip<ft:h II> tho bojIr 
ana their parmllt, plus ather recognitiDn or dairod.) 

Scoutmaster: 
(""""'~ it ia a privilege to welcome you into T!oop 
;-::-_-:-_-=:- (number). As a Scout you will 
hi ... &lid camp. \iN willleam _ WIIiul tbiDp. 
\iN will have an opportunity to continuo to grow 
Into a useful citizen boca ..... you will participate 
In civic activltl •• and learn tho thrill oC halping 
other people bypractlciIJgtbo habit oC doing a Good 
Turn """y day. And""" Sc:outo--,------c--= 
(""""') and CJwne) will 
...,hange your Webeloo Scout neckon:hief for our 
troop neckerchief, lIymbolic of araduation into 
Scouting. (Aide, 1Yp/acr the W.belo. Scout neck .... 
chi4with a SeoUl MCMrchi4liv.,h. Scoullw.n&
C/aoR II/J!p haclt, and tJGluIL The Webeloo den chief 
kadt the pack in a;yeU for the graduate.) 

Cub Scout-lI'amlly Graduation 

The graduation cerolllOl\Y can be hold indooro or 
outdoors, in unifbrm Dr ill Indian ooetume. 

PenoDDel. WabeloB den leaderl rraduating 
Webol .. Scout &lid his p&rODbs, Bcoutma ........ patrol 
leador, five Cub Scouto to hold oijpll, don leaden, 
pack committee members. 

Equipment. Dioplay signs oCall Cub Scout ranks, 
Scout nocllBrohiaf, and a elida. 

Arrangement. All Cub Scoutl, W.beloo Scoutl, 
den leaders, and committee member& line up in 
two colUlDDl. Small sijpll or pootars bearing tho 
fiYe Cub Sc:uut ranD 8l'B hold by Cub Scout.. Tho 

~ don loadeI; gradualilqf WebolcoScout, &lid 
his pIl'BDts ot&Dd at """ &lid oCtbo double column. 
The Sc:uutmaotar oCtho troop tho graduats bo join. 
ingra... tbem at tho othar ODd oCtile column. With 
him is • patroll.ader (oCtho patrol tho graduate 
will join, IIthI. is Irnawn). 

When all are in their pi ...... the ~beloo don 
loader 1"Il8dt a _ oCtbo paduato'. IICCODlpllah· 
ments dt11"lni hia Cub Scout )"0 ... , mentioning 
awards ha h .. received. 

W.beloa Den Loader: Our """"mpllshmants 
ore DOYBr made without hoi" And oignIficant in 
;---::---:--:-;--;'. (,raduatn name) gmwth hao 
been tho holp he has received from his parents. I 
tlumkyou for the help you have l!iwnyour IIOD &lid 
your cooperation with his dan &lldpadi; leadsra. or 
courae, we ahall miaB you al you move OD into 
Scouting but .... are hoDDrOd to prosont Troop 
-""""OC---C __ =-= (number) with ouch aD out
otondln, family. All oCno hero willh you. amtlnuod 
"1K:C088" you c1imbthe Scoutllllltrail. (The 1fT"<» 
uate and hi. pannt. now pa .. down tM line 
between the two oolumn.e, receiving good withe. 
and good""" from all pack members. Cub Scoulll 
mi4Jht.int 7br Thoyh! aJoUy Good~-II> the 
tUM of7br Hn aJ~ Good.liWIouI-h Ihe 1fT"<» 
uate and hll parmill"'IDI!h lhe end oflhe column, 
the ScoulmaoWr" welrome.lhem.) 

Scoutmaster: \iN have had a delightful o>:pari. 
once in Cub Scouting and Webeloo Scoutln~ Boy 
Scoutlnc will introduce you to DOW old1lo that Jsad 
10 great 11m bjking and campln& Mrs. ~_ 
,-:-_,.--;--:-__ (nome~ we hope you wlll con· 
tinuo to halp your SOD. Mr. :_---,--
(name), we will look forward to your activo par. 
ticipation with the other dado al they _bot uo 
in making our troop ODO M the beot. In 80 doing 
you will be ... urod that your IIOD is receiving full 
benefits from his Scouting eaporIe""". (The grad. 
""'" patrolleackr now 1Yp/acrs hia Wtboloo Scout 
neckerchief wilh the neclr.uchilf of "ia n.w troop 
ana giver him the Scoul handclaop. C/oor with 
a graauation 1011& grana how~ or other app",pr~ 
ate clooi1l&) 



Appendix 

General Tip. lor Good Ceremonies 

A few props and techniques can spice up ~ cer
emo~. Theee can range from the simple to the 
elaborate, depending on need and budget. A few 
ideas h ..... been included in this guide, but use 
your imagination to develop your own. 

T.lptlng 

Lighting is important to most ceremonies. 'Thch. 
niques range from performing a cere~ behind 
the comp1lre so the fire illuminates the partici· 
pants to spotlighting recipients in a court ofhonor. 

• Room Lights. Check out and be sure you know 
what to switch on and ol£, and whao. Know and 
plan the e1I"ects. 

• Stage Lighting. Floodlighting can be accom· 
pIiehed using ~from yard raIIector lights 
to desk lamps. Regular table lamps can be ueed 
simply by shielding the audieDCe by usingcard· 
board, etc. 

• Spotlighting. Spotlighting should be used a~ 
time a boy is recognized be6Jre an audiaDCe, such 
as a court of honor, etc. 

A fIaehlight ml\Y be uead as a apotIight. A 35mm 
slide prqjector can be an effective spotlight. Try it 
fuot to be sure of the distances. Masks in front of 
the lans will reduce the sise of the spot. 

Decorations 

A few decorations can transform. a room into a 
special place for appropriate ceremonies. 

• Stand-by creps paper 

• Boy Scout neckerchiefs 

• Postere-Boy Scout and other 

• Colored lights 

• Scout skill displB,yB, merit badge dispIB,yB, knot 
boarda, etc. 

Audiovilluala 

M~commercialandBSAmoviesandslidepro· 
grams are available and appropriate fur more fur· 
msl caremonies. Good sound equipment (tape or 
record) and carafully eelected music will enhance 
a court of honor or other special cere~. 

Special Prop. 

Specially designed and developed props become 
tradition and add special flair to ceremonies. 

• Advancement boards. Develop your own. 
Arrange by rank or patrol. H ..... names on 
individual carde punched for hanging whan 
advanced. 

• Eagle plaque. Impressive plaque with troop 
number and etched eagle emblem. Engraw new 
Eagle Scout'e name and add it to the plaque at 
the Eagle court of honor. 

• Candle log. Log(s) with holes drilled for can· 
dles. Ma~ designs and uses for Scout Law, 
Oath, and reoks. 

• Artificial camp1ires. Made with electric light 
bulbs or fIaehlights, logs, and redIorange pia .. 
tic. Be sure not to make a fire hazard. 

• Badge holder. Have some device to hold your 
advancement badges, pins, and carde. This could 
be a felt<:OYered trI\)' or a Boy Scout emblem_· 
ered with cork, etc. Divide all items by boy's 
name and be sure the presenter knows how to 
get them off. 

Flags 

The uee of troop, church, state, and u.s. flags is 
appropriate in ceremonies. Be certain you display 
and CIIlT)' flags correetIy. A spotlight on the fIag(s) 
is a nice highlight. 

Troop Scrapbook 

Displl\Y your screpbook at specisl caremonies. 
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EaKle 
Court 
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CHECKLIST FOR COURT OF HONOR 
(May be adapted to other formal ceremonies as applicable) 

Regular 
Court plADning Phals 

Schedule date 

Reserve facility 

:Meet with Eagle Scout, committee, parents 

________ Request letter. from digniterie., etc. 

Secure speakerlcourt commitments 

Send invitations 

Print programs 

Preparelrelease IlBW8 "'Ie .... 

Mall programs to participants 

Order refreshmant. 

Pbyoical Arrangemento 

Seating for audience 

Seating for platform 

Lights 

Heat and ventilation 

Public addn •• system 

Special equipment (ouch as movie equipment, 
ifu.eel) 

Custodian's cooperation secured 

Retresbments 

Parking 

Awarda Prelentation 

Badges and certiJicate. in individually marked lOp
arate envelopes 



CIao", 011 mothono' pllls and metal badges Open and 
read.Y to be pimIed 011 

All other awarda and recognitions Il!r1IlIpd. and 
marbcl 

Ooe Bcuut at a time recei .... hiB award. 

The Scout faces the audle""". 

The Scout Ia OIl a box or rai •• d platrorm. 

The Bcuut io opotJirhted, if poaet"bl •. 

Know whero to pin tho badge. 

Know how to give Bcuut handclasp with left hand. 

General Pro ....... 

Who io to be Intredw:od? 

Make opoabN aware m time limit. 

Propore notee for _I. who are not familiar with 
actIviti ••. 

EncoW'ap parents' participation. 

Recol!llizo the Bcuutma.ter and other Ieadero. 

Haw domonatration or .peciaI proaram materiolB 
on hand. 

Plan .ntra ..... for court of honor ofIicialB. 

BIart on time and and on time. 

FDDo .... p DetalIa 

Make arrangemento fir roturnilllJ equipment and 
cl.lIlIIng. 

Send note of thank. to program participanto, cu.to
dian, aud othen who help. 
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Meetin. CeremoDleI-Openlnllo Clooinll 

'll1ke every opportunity to recognize participants 
in Scouting. Make your ceremonies more impres
sive by planning and using a little .howmanship. 

Conaervation Opening C....,mony 

Equipment. Outdoor Code on poster on wall of 
meeting room. Have troop artist de.ign a pooter. 

Formation, Troop in line, facing politer. 

Program. Senior patrol leader: "Scout sign! 
Repeat after me;:As an American, I will do m;y best 
to be clean in m.Y outdoor manners, be careful with. 
fire, be considerate in the outdoors, and be 
COD8el"VB.tion-minded.' " 

CODservation CIuHiug Ceremony 

Equipment. Outdoor Code po.ter, pencil., 

Program. Each Scout comao up to the politer and 
pledge. himoelfby peraonal signature to Ii ... up to 
the Outdoor Code. 

Square Knot- Scout Law Openinll Ceremony 

Equipment. Each Scout has a 6't.-foot belt rope, 
each patrol has its patrolllag. 

Formation. Scout. form by patrolB in circle. 
around their patrolllago, each boy with biB rope, 
patrolleader holding llag. 

Program. At commond of senior patrol leader, 
"Tie bowlinee around patrolllagotoff," each Scout 
in turn ties hiB rope around flagstaff and returns 
to hi. position in the circ1e, holding on to the free 
end ofhi. rope. When all rope. are attached, the 
Scoutmaster~; 'TheBe ropes,joined to the patrol 
IIago with a knot tbat will not .lip, .ymbolize your 
patrol unity. Let us repeat together the Scout Law 
_ •• ing the spirit of our patrol •. Scout .ign! A 
Scout i. truotwortby, loyal, helpful ...• 

Carry the theme of the troop meeting'. opening 
_overintothe cloeing_, to tie the 
parts of the meeting into a unit. 

CEREMONIES~ 

Square Knot-Scout Oath Clooln. Ceremony 

Equipment. Each Scout has a 6'h·foot belt rope, 
each patrol has its patrolllag. 

Formation. Troops form a large circle, each Scout 
with hi. rope behind him. 

Program. Senior patro1leader directs; '"I'ie one 
end of your rope to the end of the rope of the Scout 
on your right, with a square knot. Gt-aop the rope 
with your left hand; make a circ1e ao large ao the 
ropes permit." 

When the oommaM is carried out, the Scxru:tm.aa
ter~; "We are hound together in a circle ofropeB 
tied by the square knot, which repreaents the 
brotherhood of Scouting. While in thiB circle, let 
us rededicats ourselves to the Scout Oath. Scout 
.ign. On m;y holWl", I will do m;y beot ..... 

Troop Flag Ceremony 

Scouts in circle formation, troop flag in center. 
The Scouts Balute and repeat after the Benin< 
patrol leader in troop's pledge, alongthi. line; "As 
a member of Troop 14, I pledge that I shall always 
strive to be a good member of m;y patrol, to take 
port in all troop activities, to ad""""" in Sc:outcraft, 
and to act BB a Scout at all times." 

Scout Benediction Ceremony 

Troop in circle formation. 

Scoutmuter: "May the Great Master (all make 
gesture toward heavens) oCall Scouts (inclusiw ges
ture ftum right to left at height ofehoulder) be witb 
us 'til we meet again (light hands brought to heart 
and heads bowed.r 

America Yell Ceremony 

Troop in circle formation. 

Cloee with America YeIl-"A-M·E·R-l-CA, Scout
ing, Scouting, U·SA"-followed by Skyrocket Yoll; 
''Sss" (the bias of the rieing rocket), "Boooom" (tbe 
burotingrocket), "Ah·h·h" (the ooft exclamation as 
rockets spread), (then the terrific boy·satieJYing 
yell) 'SC01m" "Scr·r·ratch." 
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Scoutmaster's Minutes 

The Whmln. Spirit 

&:out., what ie a winning spirit? In oome II)IOl'to, 
people MY that a guy who has the winning apirit 
really COIIIOII to pls,y. TbatkiDd rL guy io_ 
eall.ed. -puner.. 

In !b>-, .... haw pmen!, too. Know who they 
are? They're the ""'" whe are lU:!.i ... in their !::lo ondin our t.oop. They'nl always tzying to 

oomathiDg.- ODd to adV8D1:8 from """ rank 
to 1UIOther. 

That kiod of guy baa his own motto. Hia motto 
ia; 'Be Fint Cia ... • From the ~ he;rlns tile troop 
he'. ohootIng Cor Fint Class-in rank ODd in ewzy. 
thing he .w-. 

"\Ou now &:ou1B ohDuld remember that. Be First 
Claoel 

Patrol Spirit 

I'm lure all of,you &:ou1B have played team 
aporia, 10 you know what teamwork means. Most 
1i>otball fane ... ·a touchdown run ond ""Y, "Wow! 
lBn't that guy a _t runner?" Maybe he ia, but 
If "'" ha ... p~ football"", know that what 
realJy made that greet run was tile bIocken on tbe 
line ond cIownIIeld. 'lllamwerk made the _. 
........ natjUBt one guy>1 talent. 

The _ of palmi _k is baving .... ry 
me_dohisjob, wha_itia. If one ScoutgorLo 
off, tile patrol BU1IIIro. If ewry Seout _ his part. 
the patrol is bound to ba a winn.,.. 

The winmng attitude i. what we call patrol 
spirit. 10 your patrol a winnor? rm not asking 
whether you win every conteBt. rm. asking; Is your 
patrol cIoingtbe very beat it can, ODdi. ewry memo 
ber contributinll'l 

If your anawer iB no, then ask yourself: 'h I 
dom, DIY very bast? Do I ha .. real patrol spiritr 

The Real Woy to HapplD .... 

WIlD can toll me what tile Scout aIogan ia? TbaI'. 
rillht. "Do a Good Turn Daily." 

TM Bqy Seout Handbook tella us that a Good 
~ I~ an ~ act ofkindn"!"'. It might ba a big 
thing lila! _ oomebody'elife with oourage ODd 
Ikill. Or It oouId be .. me omalJ act lila! pic:klng up 
treob on the atreet or helping a child get hi. kite 
out ofa tree. 

Tbore are _ goodreaeonaCor dolDg Good Turns. 
0 ... of them, obriouoly, ia that it make. other pe0-
ple happy. But you find, if you do • Good Turn 
daily, that it make. you reel good, too. Baden· 
Puw.ill, tbe man whe eterl.edSeoutlDgin EngIODd 
more than 7& yean &Il00 aaid this about tbe Good 
Turn; '"I'he real way to get bappine .. is by giving 
it to othar people." 
~ one of u. slwuld ba doing our Good Turn 

daily. AnI yon? If you don't thlDk about it ""ry 
dten, it' .. good idea to start""",. w.ro be remind· 
ing ouree_later this month when "" do a troop 
Good Turn for . But if you haw 
tbe Scouting spirit, you will do your best toJbll ... 
the !b>ut alopn m your daily lifo with """" omalJ 
_ to your family, your teacher, your friends, 
or a perfect atronger. 

ThanbgiviDi Is almost here, and that mean. 
a echDol holida,y, probably oom. football game. 
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to watclt. and BUleIy a big meal oFturlrey with all 
the trimmings. 

It'. a great time !'or awrybocly. But befbre the 
holiday pas .... take a few minute. to think about 
what it really 1I!8IIn •. Thanksgivillll' .tsrtedout to 
be a timelbr llivillll'tbanksto Godlbr m. blellBingB. 
We should make ame to keep that thought iu our 
celebnatiuu today. 

That doesn't mean we h .... to spend tha whole 
holiday time iu prayer. By all means we should 
eqjoy the r...at and the IboIbaiL But ... ahou\d aleo 
rememberthat a Scout is rewrant, and part of that 
poiut of the Scout Law is prayiug and giving 
thanks at appropriate time •. So when you sit down 
to your big Thanksgiving dinner. don't furget to 
oJIBr your thank. to God. not only fur the food but 
fur all your other b!e.sinp. 

LlLWBandMen 

Why do we have laws? What'. the purpo.e of 
lawe? That'. right. "" need laws to g<Mn'Il BOciety. 
'lb protect lifo and property and to make rule. for 
the way our society works. If,... had no laws. there 
would be nothiug to stop a man from ilIiurillll' 
.omeone weaker than himBelf or oteaiillll' from 
others. Lawe ore e ... ntial fur any civilized society. 

But you know. there are laws and laws. For 
instance. we .peak of the law of nature. Is that 
.ome kind of written rule that everythiug in 
nature must fbllow? Not really. It'. more like a 
de.cription of the way the natural world works. 
The law of nature tell. u. that predetor animal. 
like lions kill and eat prey animal. like wilde
bseota and antelope.-not becauoe they are vicious 
but because that i. nature'. way of .ustaiuiug 
her creatures. 

Then there'. the Scout Law. Are the 12 poiuta of 
the Soout Law eomethillll' that mu.t be obeyed or 
you'll go to jail? Of course not. The Scout Law i. 
a di1\i!rent kind oFlaw. It i. a prescription for good 
characler. But iu ita way the Scout Law is just a. 
important as tha laws Cougreoe passe. becauee the 
man who follows the Scout Law will be the best 
kiud of citizen. That kind of citizen tries m. best 
to obey not only the Scout Law but aleo the lawe 
oe his community, atate, and nation. Let's DOW 
stand and renew our pledge to the Soout Law. 

Meall1U'ing Up 

This month Wfire learning how to measure 
heights and diatancee by eetimation. It'. fun. and 
it can be a usefulBkillin the outdoors-in planning 
pionee.iq bridge •• fur example. 
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We meaBUle by estimation in lot. of everyday 
tbinga, too In tha momin& you eotimate how mw:h 
DrBIIIlB juice you want fur breakfast by pouriq it 
iuto a glass. It'. not a prec"", amount, just approz
imate. And you measure by estimation when you 
C1"U88 a street well before a car comes or when you 
pus a football to a running teammate. 

One tbiugmootoFua dmit measure d\en BDOIlJIh, 
though. is ourselve •. How ofl;en do we stop and BOY. 
"Am I doing the right thing? Is it what a Scout 
ahou\ddo? How amI measuring upthe to tha Scout 
Oath and Law?" 

I suggest that you set aside 5 minutes a week to 
pause andaskyouree\f. "How amI meaouringup?" 

The Importance of Knowledge 

(Have an assistant leader enter the room. with a 
bloody 'wound" on his head. U .. catsup or (bod 
colori1l/l mixed with cold cream fl> maio blood) 

Scouts, ..., have a bed ble8diqcase here. rd bel
ter fix him up. (U .. rnrekorchief fl> maio an arm 
sling on the asaistant, ignoring the head wound.) 

Well. I 1W!d him up pretty good, right? No? 
What'. wrorJtt! 

That'. a pretty .tupid mistake. i.n't it? What 
should I have done? (Gel answer8.) 

The point wrhe making here is that bad first aid 
i. woree than no firet aid at all. In firBt aid, you 
have to know what you're doing; ~u don't have to 
be a doctorto do ilright. but you do haw to under
stand what the problem i. and than take proper 
action. That's what we're learning this month. 

All oFyou know that tha First Aid marit badge 
i. reqnired fur First Claaa. So tha eubjeet i. impor
tant fur its own oaks. not just for advancement. 
That'. wby I hope that awry Soout in this troop 
become. proficient iu firBt aid this month. 

Keep Your Cool 

Soouts, I have a .ort of trick question for you. 
Think before you answer. What's the most impor· 
tant thiug fur a first aider to do? 

Call for help? No, that's ofl;en very important, but 
it'. not the firBt. Chec:lr.!'or breathiug'1 N 0-agaiu. 
that'. obvioualy vital. but it'. not the firet thing: 

The mo.t important thillll' fur a flrot aider 10 
do is this: Stay cool. Think! Don't act in a panic:. 
Think firBt! 

Often you must actlBot when a peraou needs IIrst 
aid. But think firet! That'. not alwa,yo easy to do 
in a real·life accident or serious illness, but it is 



.. "",tial.it'. eaoy 10 be calm and cool when W1Ire 
practicingfirot aid here in the troop room. It'. not 
.. easy when an accident victim i. not breathing 
or when blood io opurting out of a .....,..d artery. 
In those Bituations, you must act fast. 

But begin train;ng )'OUl'8elfDDW to stay cool and 
think before you take action. Then, ifyou're ever 
in a real crisis situation, you will remember the 
first aidar'B first rule-stay cool and think. 

Hibernation 

Doe. everybcdy!mow what the word "hiberna· 
tion'" means? That's right, it means to sleep 
through the winter. Woodchuck. do it. So do .. me 
cbiJDD1lIIkB, ground oquim!lB, bat., and eome mi<:e. 
Bears do a lot of B1eeping in the winter, too, but 
they're not true hibernaiorB hecauoe they 00I00. 

times get up andyawn and look aruund a little on 
a warmioh winter da;y. 

Didyou know thet oome Scout. are hlbernaiorB, 
Ioo? They're what we might call warm·weather 
Scout.. When the air get. cold and there is anow 
on the ground they'drather Bt..,. home than go out. 
dooro as ScoutB do. 

I hope we don't have any hibernalors in thiB 
troop. Leave hibernation to the animals who really 
need to do it bacauoe it'. partoftbeir life.,.Je. The 
most important part of the word "Scouting" is "out. 
ing," and in this troop we like 10 set ouIdooro rather 
than try to find our adventures in front of a TV .. t. 
Part of the fun of Scouting is learning to live com· 
fortably ouIdooro all year round. '\bu will find thet 
there iB a lot of Batisfaction in knowing thet you 
can talce care of youroelf in any ""ather. That 
doe.n't mean thet W1Ire nut., though; if we get 
caught in a blizzard with sub-zero temperatures, 
we'll come home. But we know how to take care of 
ourselves in ordinary winter weather. 

So you _ Scout. can te11your Iblks thatyoull 
set along juot fine with the troop when we go out 
later thi. month. In this troop Scouting really 
:is DUting. 

Your WUd Animal 

Scout., did you !mow thet everybody, including 
you, has a wild animal bahind bars? The wild ani· 
mal io your tonguo, and the bars are your teeth. 

If your tongue is not trained it can cause a lot 
of trouble, not onlyfin" youreelfhutfin" thooe around 
you. Keep thoee bars of teeth cloood until your 
tongue io eo well trained thet you !mow it won't 
harm BD,Ybcdy. 

'\bur wild animal can make trouble by bad· 
mouthing other people, by gooo;p and.landsr, and 
by wisecracks at the wrong time. Train your 
tonguo eo thet it knowo the right time to speak and 
the time to keep quiet. Until you he .. it fully 
trained, keep that wild animal behind those bars. 

Your Cook Kit 

Scout., have you ever heard ofpeople who claim 
to be able to read your charaeter by the lines in 
your hand, the ohape of your head, or your hand· 
writing? Well, I know a better wa;y. (Hold up a c008-
i1l/l hit) All you have to do is look at a Scout's 
cooking kit. 

First you ask, ilIa it clean?"' Then you ask, WWh.o 
cleans it?" Every self·reopeeting Scout cleans his 
own kit. He doomt expect hiB mother to do it 
fur him. 

The nsxt thing to aok is, "Has it bean uoed • lot?" 
W. all know thet Bome meBB kits don't get uoed 
very oI\en. They're owned by Scouto thet BOme peo. 
pie calI "lIandwich·wrapped·in ... ·pink.napkin" out· 
do01"8lIleD..1 see BOme aryau are smiling. OfCOurBe, 
I'm not refarring to IIl\YOne hare. 

Then there is the Scout who realIy UBOB his cook 
kit-keepo it clean, too. He can cook with a &tick, 
and he can cook with aluminum fi>il. In fact, he can 
cook just about any wa;y he want. to and have fun 
doing it. 

HoiB our kind of Scout. '\bu can tell by looking at 
his cook kit. 

A Scout is Thrifty 

I don't know about you, but whenever i hear the 
word "thrifty" I think of a guy putting his money 
in a bank. But I know that the word means a lot 
m.orethan that. When we Bay, "A Scout ia thrifty," 
......... talldngabcutalotmorethanaavingmoney. 

Thrift meBOO not weating things, too. We ohould 
not waote food, fin" example. And we should not 
waIte our natural resources, either. When we go 
camping; we don't burn more wood than we need, 
we don't trample plant. and wild1lowers unnace .. 
aarily, and of couroe we are very careful with fire. 

All ofthet thrifcy idea is contained in our Out
door Code. In the code, we pledge ouraelves to be 
clean in our outdoor maDDers, careful with fire, 
considerate of othen, and conservation-minded. 

So the point of the Outdoor Code is to presarve 
the wonders of the outdoors fin" others to uoo in 
their turn. And th.t's being thrifty just ao much 
88 saving our money. 
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Let's all think thriftiness every time wrhe hiJr.. 
ing and camping. 

Looking Toward Your Career 

How mlll\Y of you think you know what career 
you will choose when you become men? Most of you 
have plenty of time to make up your mind, and 
probably youll c:haDge your ideas before you really 
get serious about a career. 

The reason I asked the question is that this 
month you have a chance to do some career explo
ration .. we sample arew merit badges. 'IDu know, 
thare an! more than 100 merit badges and prob· 
ably half of them are relaled to careet"II. So your 
yean! in Scouting are a great opportunity to take 
a eIoaa look at the world of work. 

Don't mis. the chAnce. It'. a c:haru:e not only to 
find out which careers inlere.t you, but it's also a 
c:haru:e to find out which careers you don't like. 
That's a good thing to find out now, if you can, BO 

you don't spend a lot at time thinking about a 
can!er that's not fur you. 
If you're on thatrail to Eagle-and I hope every. 

body bere is-you ha ... to worry about gattingthe 
required merit badges-First Aid, Safety, Camp· 
ing, the three Citizenship badges, and BO on. But 
wr tha other merit badges youll need, don't juet 
pick the ones that look easiest. Use the opportu. 
nity o1Ii!red by merit badges to explore working 
careers and meet the psople in those CBn!BrB. When 
it'. time for you to decide on a career, youll ba glad 
you did. 

First CIa •• 

In our everyday speech, "first claas" means the 
bast. When we sa,y that BOrneone is traveling first 
class. or that's a first..clB8B restaurant, everyone 
understands what we mean. 

In Soouting. "First CI ... • has another mean· 
ing. As we all know, it's the third ofoor.ix rant •. 
In some ways it's the moat important because it's 
tha hump you have to climb over to reach Star, 
Life, and Eagle. A First Cia •• Soout has mastared 
tha basios dSoouting and is readyfurthe advanced 
course. 

'IDu fe!lows who joined the troop last fall ought 
to be setting your sights on the Firat Class badge 
now. Most of you have made Second CIaao by this 
tima and youll soon have been in Soouting long 
enough to be eligible to earn Firat CI ... rank. 
Why not make it your gael to reach First CI ... 
by tha time we go on our "Great Outdoor Quest" 
this summer? 
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In this troop, we try to be first claas in every. 
thing we do-camping. hiking. camporees, Scout 
shows, trips. n, achieve that, we need Iote of first
class Soouta-thooe who ha ... earned tha First 
Cia •• badge. 

Caring Ibr Tool. 

(Show "ariau. hand wo/&) n,ol.like those are 
essential in mokingrepairs around the house and 
in doing tha kind of community Good Turn wrhe 
pJannjogthis month. \bu couldn't dothejob with
out them. 

But they muet be in good coodition. If your ham· 
mer's head is loose, the hammer becomes a dan
gerous weapon. If your saw blade is dull, it makes 
tha work harder and you also run the risk of cut
ting yourself iftha blade jumps out oftha groove. 
Aod if your ....-ewdriwr'. blade is all best up. you're 
going to ruin a lot d screws. 

'IDur character is like a set dtools. Think of your 
character as a set ofqualities or attributas we talk 
about in tha Soout Law-truetwortlJ,y, layaI, belp
fuI, and BO Wrth. If you are not truetworthy, that 
part of your cha.ra.cter is like a hammer with a 
loose bead. You could be dangerous to others 
beeause no one could depend on you to do whathad 
to be done in an emergency. If you're not layaI, 
you're like a dull.aw blade-not reliable when tha 
chipe ere down. 

A good craftsman keeps his tools in excellent 
shape beeause they ere his IiV1!IihoocL A good Soout 
keeps his cha.ra.cter in excellent shape because he 
lmow& that tha attriboteo that make up his charac
ter are his most precious pOBBeuion. Let's remind 
ourselve. of that by joining now in tha Soout Law. 

Be Proud 

'IDu can't watch TV or read a newepaper today 
without bearing tha word "community." There'. 
talk about the blacl< community, tha ffiopanie com· 
munity, the bueine .. community, BOd the scientific 
community. Wherever thare are people with the 
same interests, they're a community. 

You're part'ot a community, too. It's our neigh
borhood (or town). As a residant dthis community, 
you have some common interests with everybody 
eIae who Ii ... hare. 'IDu want it to be c1ean and safe 
with pleasant ._, good ochoal., and mendly 
psople-a p1aee you can be proud of. 

Well, thenI. something you can do about that. 
In fact, wrhe going to do something about it nan 
week with our Good Turn. But you can do more. 



Yon can awid 1ittorin& Ibr _mple, and it won't 
hurt "'" to pick up other people'. litter either. You. 
can be a good citizen in school and thUi make your 
school better. 

Be proud of your community. And let's 011 do our 
part to make it a place to be proud cL. 

Your Uibel 

smut ohoppBrB read labela when they Il" to the 
supermarket. Pruduct labela tell them anum· 
ber rllhinp: whether the can or pHcksp haa 
beans, CW11, flour, or pork ehopa; what ingredients 
It conteinB; what it coote; the weight of the prod. 
uct. The label 01 .. carries the tredemark of the 
packer or manufactun!r. Yon can learn a lot by 
reamng labela. 

In Seoating_ csrry aruwulour own labela n.e 
unibm IteelCilI kind of a label. It tella people thet 
we are Seoute and thet we arebyingto Ii"" by the 
Scout Oath and Law. 
If they know anything about Beoutlng, the 

hedge. we....,. are labeIa, too The bodgee deocribo 
BOme of the ingredients that make up your 
package -how Car you have progressed and 
whether yvu'no now a leader in the troop. 

How well does your label deecribe the oontenta 
of your packep? Can it be aaid of you: "The 
encloaed psebge Ii .... up to the Oath and Law? 
He ia prepsred to help in emerganclea and doea a 
Good Turn daily'/" 

And is it trua thet the badge cLrank "'" weer 
hcnestly no!leeta your Seouting lki1la? I'm quite 
IUnI it does becau .. we don't glw badgea In thia 
troop to Beoute who hewn't earned them. 

Wear your label, your uniform and ite bedgea, 
proudly. Andnomember that it te1la a 10t about you 
and about your pledp to the Seout Oath andLaw. 

JunkFnod 

You.all_what~!bodl.-_likopotato 
clrlpo, ooda pop. and cand,y. You .... probably heard 
psople .. thet it'. not good Ibr yvu. 

I don't think thet'. re~ true. E ... n junk !bod 
haa lome fuod ruoe. But it is trua thet a oteady 
met of junk rood is not good bocauoe you don't get 
a balanced met cLvitaminB, mlneralo, and protain 
thet "'" -.I to grow. 

We he ... what.ru,ht be calledjunk!bod in troop 
meetinp. Thay'rethe gemeo_play justlbr fun
not to leam any .pHeial okill but just bocauoe we 
en,joy them. TheM. not a thing wrong with "junk 

food" gamae, and I hops you en,joy them .. mud! 
ao moot of you do real junk food. 

But they're not all arSeouting: In our troop activ· 
itie. we try to give you a belanced <tiel of Beaut. 
Ing, with 80me inatruetion in skill. and plenty 
cL ch ...... to ad ........ in rank and to 1earn uoe
ful thiDp. 

'lake advantage rllhooe chances. IJon'tjust en,joy 
the junk food and lea ... the reot rl the meal. 

A Scout u Obedleat 

What'. the _th point of the Seout Law? 
That'. right, 'A Seout ill obedient." Our handbook 
explainl it thia _: ':A Seout fo1lowo the ruI .. 
ofhill family. school, and troop. He ob8)'ll the laws 
cihia community and oounlry. Ifhe thinka theoe 
ruI .. and lawo are unfair, he trieo to he ... them 
changed in an orderly manne ... rather than dis
obey them." 

That tella ua thet 80me rule. and laws may be 
. unfalr, cIoeon't it? Parhapo IIOIIIS are, but Ihano mUll 
be IIOIIIS noaoon for them. Think about the reason 
beIbre yvu try to change them or ignono them. 

ThiB month we're uaing IIOIIle ruIeo for water 
oaI!ty. Tba ruleo are called the Sefs Swim Defenoe, 
and thare is a good reaoon for all of them. It'. to 
protect your life. 

YonlW\Ythink you abould be in a mllinnt .wim· 
ming ability group. Well, If you eanprow it, youll 
be put In a hisher group. But until then, stay 
with your buddy andyour group. Obey our swim· 
ming auperrioono. 

Our rule. for .wimming IIa>e only one purpooe, 
to proteet "",. Remember thet when yvu're in 
the water. 

Seout. in AetlOD 

(Slww Boyo' Life..,.,.,.,. feoJure 'l4. 77"" Story of 
Scouto in AdioIL ") DId you ... thia cartoon in thia 
mont1i8 Boy~ Lt/iH It'. a etory ofbow a Seout aawd 
a life. I read Itevmy month, and I hops you do, too. 

Injuat about evmy story, the Seout hero ahowod 
a lot of gute in making the l'88Cue. But have you 
noticed thet he UBUally demonotreted 80me .kill, 
too? 

More often than not, in water reecue caaeo, the 
Seoutbere uoed _ cithe methoclo we teacb in thio 
troop. Same thing with reoeue breathing ..... . 

The point II, it taluoo mono then gute to ..... a 
life. It taluoo okill-the kind ciokill thet oomea only 
from practice, practice, and more practice. 
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Ml\ybe "'" get a little tired _ ofJll'lU> 
tieing racue breathinr. 0< lifeeaving carrieo, or 
BODle other a1dll over and over again.. But remem
ber, each time you ahould be impruvlng your tech
nique a little bit-and that little bit of extra akill 
c:ouId mean the dillil"IJ"'" bet_life and death 
If' "'" are ca1led upon to uee it IOID8 day. 

A Seout Ia Friendly 

'lbnigIrt I'm going to tell "'" • little story that 
diddt rean,. happen-at leasI, I don' think it did. 
It'. about a boy named Brian wbo hadjust",.,..,.\ 
iDto town and hadn't ~ frienda. 

One night Brian happened to come by our meet
Ing place and heard uo plo,yinr. He hung around 
a...mJ.e, listening and looting, but be c:ouIdn't get 
up the ......... to come in. 1_ ha WII8 just a Ht
tie bit timid. 

Anyway, tha next week ha was be.ck, hanging 
around the door. He otill c:ouIcIn't get up his cour
age to come In and join us. 

Brian wao waiting around the door when ha BBW 

a Scout coming down tha meet, heading fOr our 
troop meetin& That Scout WIllI you. 

'l1lat'. all the story I'm going to tell. ~ haw to 
1IDioh it. What happened? Did you brush by him 
or did you Invite him to come In? 

World Friendohip 

uA Scout is friandJy. A Scout is a friand to all He 
ie a brother to other Scouts. He seeks to under
otand otho!rs. He reopeeta _ with idoa.o andCUB
toms othar than his own.. 

'lllat'll what the handbook IeIle us about the 
fourth point cL the Scout Law. What doee that 
mean? For one tblng, it reminds us that we have 
a lot of brothera. 

Did you know that there an! about 12 million 
Scouta In BODle llli countri .. around tha world? 
Scouting is a lot bigger than our troop, our local 
council, or ..... n tha Boy Scoule of America. If. a 
worldwide movement cL brothers. 

Some ofthOl8 brotberB are in poor countries. 'lh 
help them the Bay Scout. cL America has the World 
Friendship Fund, which collects money from 
American Scoule to buy uniIilnn material, IIUpIIlioa 
and equipment, and to b-aln their adult lBadera. 

Nm week our awpwill be making a collection 
fOr the World Friendship Fund. You don't ha .. to 
gI .. a lot. Just contribute one of the quarters you'd 
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UIIO Iir CIUUI;y or a .... pme at the an:ade.1t will 
help. Your contribution doeen't have to be a big 
oacrifice £or "'" to obow your friend.bip £or Scout. 
around the world. Remember, a Scout i. friandJy. 

Be Prepared for Any Old ThIng 

In the put I've eometimea mentioned a mllll 
named Robert Baden-Powell, who staxted Boy 
Scouting In England more than 75 yoers am He 
was a moot intenSingman. If"", ... c:uriowo about 
him, ""' ..... Ieern a little by ,....ding _ '75 cL 
your handbook. 

ADywe;y, ha was once asked about the Scout 
motto, "Be Prepared.· What, ha wae asked, i. a 
Scout suppOllOd to be preporecl for? 

"Why, for ~ old thIng,. Baden-Powell replied. 
'l1l.at'. a tall order. Life boIc1o a lot cL ourpri ... 

and"", ~~_ be-""'for aD cLthem. 
But in ScoutinJI you're JeernIng bow to deal with 
most cL them. ~'re prepered to gi ... fint aid in 
an emergency, rough it outdoors, direct a IItranpr 
to biB destination, give aervice to our community 
and the nation, help clean up our envirom:n.ent, 
and provide many other <loud Turns £or people. 
~ "'" £or life i. what ScoutIng is all 

about. Learn as much .. "'" can and "",'II he 
ready to meet Iife'. challangee. 

Even • Parrvt 

Onee a Sco"tmpw .. was vioiting in a ~ Scout'. 
home. He wo. there to lest tha boy £or hi. Scout 
hedge. Now it happened that this Scout'. family 
ownsd a parrot. 

V\Iill, IlIl8 cLthe requirements fir the Smut badge 
is knowing the motto. n.. DeW Scout !mew it, cL 
COUl'BB, and ahoutecl it out: -sa Prepared!" 

The next morning, the Scout's family wa. 
awekened by the perrot -minr. "Be prepared! 
Be preparedJ" 

And Iir the """t few days, until the bird brain 
had f'orgotten it, that bouoabold .-unded with 
tbeScont_ 

Sometimeo ... ma;y be like that parrot. If...m. 
asked, "What'. the Scout motto?"...m. quick with 
the correct answer. It's eaBy to remember and aa.y. 

But do wo....". atop to think what it means? Per-
hapa .... would be better Scout. if we aolred our-
seI ... ""'"7 day, "Am I prepa1'ed1 Am I going In the 
knowledp and akills that will make me a better 
Scout and a better man?" 

Don't be a parrot. Who".,..". you BBy the Scout 
motto-or the Oath, Law, or oIogan-thlnk about 



what they naIJy 1D8III1. Then try to iii'" them 
meanjng in the WIly you H~ your life. 

Our Oath and lA .. 

The Scout. of tho TMntla. came into Scoutin&' 
for the IiIIIDI! reBllOIl you did-to OD,joy the outdo ... , 
leBl'D lOme new BkillI, and have IIOlIle fun. 

'!here'. 8OmothingOile that is not clifli!nmt; our 
Scout Oath and Scout Law. E.er oinco 1910, more 
than 75 Y""'" Il&Oo Boy Scom have been pther
ing at 1roop ~ and repeating the __ 
Scout Oath and Law. 

I think that'. amazing. Th. world has chanpd 
in man;y ways OWl' 75 ye .... When Scouting was 
now, a boy'slife was very di&rent. There was no 
talavision, no radi" moviea were brand-new, moat 
peopl. traveled by hone carriage or train, adults 
worb<! long hours six cIa,y& a ..... k-and 80 did 
oome kids. It was juot a di1Iierent ..... lcL 

But tha lim Boy Scouts in 1910 pledged them
oem.. to tha aame Oath and Law. And they lriod 
to live byit,juat ao lbupe you do today. Lot'.think 
about that as we rapeat the Oath and Law. (Lrad 
Oath and Law) 

Strenllheniog 0 .... Troop 

(Hold up lIDo ropuofdiff.,.nt Ms.) WhIch one 
of these ropeo do you think is IJ1>oDser? You're 
richt. Common oenso tens us that tho thicker rope 
muot be Btronger. 

But how much otrnopr? Is a half-iuch rope twice 
.s Btrong as a quarter-inch rope? Soundo ao If it 
oItould be, dooon't it? 

It'. not, though. In fact, a half-inch rope is four 
times Btronger than • quarter-inch rope oC tho 
same material. 

Wb,y is that? I~s boo:auoe thsre are mor9 o1zanda 
in the bigger rope, and """h strand halpe to make 
the others Btronger. When the IItnmds are laid 
together in a rope, their .trength is much, much 
greater than when they are IIBparate. 

Our troop worka the IiIIIDI! wa,y. If the members 
of your patrol help oacllother, then your patrol will 
be much Btrongor than if eacll patrol member does 
his own ~ And if the patrol works together 
wbon we're dningtbinp as a 1zooop, the whole troop 
bocnmeo muclLatronger than if each polzoIgueo ito 
own WIlY. 

So let'. ohare our oklIlo and knowlodge ao we 
ohare the fun oC ScoutiJ>& E..,rybody-you, your 
patrol, and our whole troop-will benefit If we 
pull togetbar. 

World Frlendohlp 

During the c:umlng mollthe ...nl be doing aome 
thingo that ,..."jnd us oC Scouting's past. Willi 
also try to oItow you that Scouting is big-world
wide, in faet. 

More than 100 other countrie. ha ..... Scouting for 
their boys, too. A lot of tho .. co1lll1rieo ill the Scout
Ing brotherhood are very poor. 

Th help the Scouts of other countrioo, the Boy 
Soout.o oC AmorI<ahas tho 'llllrldFriopdoldpFund. 
It suppIieo \ham with _ and equipment and 
Iu!lps the;r leadan get Inining 

Nat.....k, at our open. houoe ir JIIIl"'IIIo, .... wID 
taka up a collectioo firtbe World Frieodahip Fund. 
Of courso, you don~ have to conlrihute if you dodt 
want to, but if you can spare a quarter it will help 
a brother Scout in another country. 

Remember that In the Scout Law we sa;y, "A 
Scout is friendly . . . He is a brother to other 
Scouts." 

Scouting Pathflnder-Baden-PoweU 

In 1985 we celebrated the 76th annivonary of 
the Boy Scouts of America. But Scouting is .... n 
older than that. It really bogan in 1907 on a little 
iIIand in England A Britioh IIIlldier named Robert 
Badell-Powell took 21 boys camping on this iaIand 
to test his Idea oC Scouting fir boys. 

From that flrot camp, the idaa grew into a ...,..Id
wide IIlCMmIOllt. Baden-Powell wao a remarkable 
man. You can read a little about him on page 475 
of your handbook. 

Baden-Powell_the ftrst Scout Oath and Law 
and the motto, "Be Prepared." He dewlopsd the 
ide. for patroIo within a troop and he teUjibt man;y 
at the outdoor okillo we leam today. Now lot us 
honor Baden-Powell by "'pasting the Scout Oath. 
(LeGd Oath.) 

SeDating pptbflnder-Erneot 
Thompoon Seton 

Last weekI taIkodabout Baden-Pbwell, tho Eng
liolt IOldier who founded Boy ScoutiJ>& While 
Badon-Powell wao WOl'king out his ideao fir Scout
ing. in this country a man Darned Emeet ~ 
1011 Seton wao doing IOmetmng quite similar. 
Seton wao an author and artIat, and own beIbre 
Baden-Powell organjzod the lint Scouts, Seton 
had storied a boy'e organization caIlod the Wood
craft; indians. 
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ltis Woock:ral\ Indiana hiked and camped and 
atwliBd nature, just lIB Scouta do. When Baden· 
Powell'. Boy Sc:outiDg idea IIpr8Il<i to America, 
Saton joined in. He become the _ Chiof Scout 
rL the Boy Scouta rL America and he did much to 
opread the idea of Scouting here. 

Seton stre.""" Indian lore and many ofbiB ideBB 
atillll.., in the Order rL the Arrow. In honor of 
Erneot ThompllOll Seton lot us repeat the Scout 
Law. 

Scoutinll p.t!d!oder-Daalel Carler Beard 

I told you last week about Erneot Thompson 
Seton, who was one of the earliest leadero of the 
Boy Scouts of America. Another important Ieadar 
of the !!SA. in theoe ~ WIllI Daniel Carter Beard. 
He wae an illuatralor and writer ofboys' boob. In 
1902 he otsrted an organization for boya called the 
So ... rL Daniel Boone. 
It WIllI a pn1ty iDfurmaI orpni .. tion MnatIy he 

promoted it b,y wrim., map&ine articleo and Jet. 
tan to boy&. But the Bono rLDaDieI Boone were the 
fia-eruDIllml of Boy Scouts, and Beard become one 
of the main leaders of Seoutm,. Let's honor Dan 
Basrd with our patrol cslls. 'Bod> patrol give. coJJ.) 

Good Turn Hunt 

Our program theme thio month i. called "Good 
'!Urn Hunt.' Makeo it 00UDd .. 1f Good 'IUrno are 
hard to :8nd, doesn't it? 

They're not raaIIy. If you sI~ remember thet 
a Scout is kind and a Scout i. eourteouo, youll find 
younoelf doing Good Turn. all the time without 
thinking about it-helping another student piek 
up hie dropped boob, for inotanca, or tRkiDg out 
the garbage at home without being aobd. 

This month wr!re learning.kiIIa thet oome day 
might be much more important With _ aid 
akiIIo you may ...... a life. So our Good '!Urn Hunt 
i. poltIy a hunt fur thooe okilla. Leter this month, 
wVre going to slaJt a hunt for a big Good '!Urn we'll 
do in February for our ehartered organization. 
Thet'. pert of thio program theme, too. 

But sI~-every day-you ohould be conduct· 
Ing your awn Good '!Urn Hunt b,y rememberinC 
thet a Scout i. kind and eourteous. 

The Good Samaritan 

This month Wf!ve been talking a lot about the 
Good '!Urn. The Good '!Urn Idea hOB been a tradi· 
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lion of the Boy Scouta rL Ameriea fur more then 
76 years ""'" but it'll bean around a lot Iln>pr 
then thaI. 

Let me tell you about a man who preetieed the 
Good '!Urn hnndrodo rL years ago. A man was 
trawling down a road when he was ambuahed 
b,y thi ...... They robbed him and beat him almost 
to death. 

As he ls;y b1~inr..owraI paople pu""" him b,y. 
They d:ichit want to pi; inwlwcl. Then a man wbo 
beliowd in doinJr Good 'IUrno happaned aIollS' 

Uaing biB ..... eIothinr. be implVvised bendagoe 
and poured eome wine on the man's wounde sa 
an antiBeptic. 

Canyou gueeo who the """""" W8If/ l'II gi ... you 
a hint: The story is in the Bible. Yeo, the nHlCuer 
waa the Good Samaritan. He hOB been famous 
dawn through the agee because he cared emuch 
to help a eufIioring pareon and becauoe he knew 
enough _ aid to help. 

In Scouting, you are learning to be a Good 
Samaritan, too-to care anDUJrh to belp a_ 
who neede it, and silO to _ whet to do 

Let'. all aim to be Good Samaritano .. ..., go 
through life. Thet, afller all, Ie partofwhet Scout
InC mean.-to help other people at all tim ... W. 
can Bey the sarne thing in another way b,y again 
going to the Bible. Itoeyo, "Do unto others .. you 
would have them do unto you." 

The Scout Trail 

When we go bikjnl we spend most of our time 
on trails. Somotimeo the a<>ing I. euy because the 
ground is ht and emooth. Other time. it'. all 
uphill-steep and rocky. 

The Scout adWIlCOment trail Ie lib thet, too. 
Some rL the requirements for merit bedgeo are 
eaay fur you. Some are toqh, lib an uphill climh 
with a 4G-pound pack. 

This month wr!re going to eon<:entrate on help
ing each other up thoee _p, rocky hills to earn 
merit badge •. Wb,y bother? Because b,y mutering 
more sldll. we grow to be a better pareon, more 
indepeudent, better able to tab our placa as a 
l'UepoDBible citizen. 

Some ofus may be aIoMor to ad ....... than othon. 
Thet's OK. The important thing Ie thet wtlre all 
doing our beet to mob_ Bocaueelfyou're 
not progreesing. you're really moving becl<ward
you're gatm., behind the root. 

Let'. all mob up our minds to tab a step lbr· 
ward on the ad .. ncamout trail thiB month b,y earn· 
ing at least one merit badge, It you're near Firat 



Clala now, make a special e1fbrt to reach it in time 
for the court of honor. 

And 101'. hllp at 1_ ODe othar guy <M!r the 
toup apota on the Scout trail. 

It All Dependo 

A lot of you Scouts have been working on the 
Communications merit badge, and 1 hope you've 
learned the importance of communicating clearly. 

(Show walkie-talkie.) With this little device 1 can 
_1IIY..nee • half-mlle,lIUI)'be more. But whit 
a-l ia it if 1 dmit communicate clearly'l 

Buppooe I radioed you on thi. walkie-talkie and 
•• id, "Go, manl Trap,ped in c • ...,. In trouble at 
Sponcer's Mountain. ' 

Sounds \ike rm trapped in a caw at SpeDOer'S 
Mountain, right? 

But what if I used exactly tho BaIne words but 
ooid them lib this: "Gol Man trapped in ...... ·in 
'fiouble .t Spencer'. Mountain." 

Quito a cIiitsnmt story, ian't it? No doubt you'd 
rum to Spencer's Mountain if you heard it either 
way. But would you bring a flashlight and rope to 
fish me out of the cave? Or would you bring a shovel 
to dig the other guy out of the cave-in? 

As you CIlI1 aBe, aometimes a breakdown in com
munication can be a matter of life and death. 

MOlDy Good Tunu 

Back when Scouting was young, one of our 
nationall.adero we. Ernest Thompeon Seton. He 
..... called the Chief Scou.t and he often visited 
1mlpo and aUed ScoubJ about the Good Turns they 
haddon •. 

He wrote a story about one of his visits in Boy¥ 
LifO in 1912. 1b understand the story you hi ... to 
kDOW that in those days there were no automatic 
waahing machines. Clothes were scrubbed in 
waahtub. and wruDi out by • machine called a 
mangle which you operated by turning a crank. 

Seton asked a Scout about any Good Turns he 
had done, and the Scout said, "I guess 1 did a good 
many Good 1\u'ns." He explained, "My mother, she 
takes in washing, and 1 turn the mangle, and 1 
guess I gave it a good many good turns." 

The other Scouts laughed, m course, but Seton 
...... d him, "Was it ,.,ur regular job to turn the 
mangle, and did you IIBt paid for it?" "No,. the 
Scout ooid. 

Seton repIiad., "Well, than, ,.,u did Y"llr good tum 
all right, and one of tho very boot kind.· 

As you can ... !tom thi. otory, the Good Tum has 
been aroundfur a Jong time. And it's still the aame 
thioiit ..... then-an actol'lDndneao'" wIrloh,.,u 
don't get paid. 

TlumkB to the BM 

Last ...... k I told,.,u a little story about a Good 
Tarn and an early leader 01' the Boy ScoubJ 01' 
America named Ernest Thompeon Seton. 

There was anothar well·known leader of Scout· 
ing in tboae do,. named Daniel Carter Beard If 
Y"llr arandfatber was a Scout, ask him ahoutDan 
Beard because he'lll8lDl!mbor him. Dan Beard .... 
a legend in Scouting until his death in 1941-

Anywa:y, he often wrote for Boys'Li/I! in tboae 
~ I went to mad youjoat a part ofhio Thanb
giving moBBBg8 to Boy ScoubJ in 1918. 

Dan Beard wrote; "Fellow ScoubJ; h haw more 
opportunitlea!ocUl,y, you haw more people devoted 
to your cause, • better chance to become noble, eli&
tinglli.bad, bra"" citizens than ever before in the 
world'. history. A pat ancestry, a great history, 
a great country, and the Iinaat boyo' orpnizalion 
..... i .... nted. So Ii ... three cheers for the Boy 
ScoubJ 01' America, for the Scout Law, and for Old 
Glory, our flag1" 

That was true then and it'. true now. Let's give 
three "Hows and an Ugh!" for the Boy Scouta of 
America. (Lead cheer:) 

Meaeure Younelf by the Golden Rule 

(Show an ordinary rule,) What do I have bore? 
Right, it'. a ruler. Some people call it a rule. Thia 
one isn't golden but it does remind me of the 
Golden Rule. Do,.,u!mow what the Golden Rule 
is? 

"Do unto othora .. you would haw them do unto 
you," That'. a great guide for living. ScoubJ, ifwe 
aIwayo followed that rule wa would aIwayo he kind 
to othera because DO one wants unkindness dona 
to him. 

The troublo is, we aren't ooio1o. And so we don't 
alwayo follow the Scout Law-aA Scout is kind"-or 
the Golden Rule. 

Some 01' ua follow the Golden Rule for about 
8 inches. Others make iffor 8 inch ... Afaw ofu. 
might make it all tho way to 11 inchl •. 

lIow far do,.,u go on the Golden Rule? Probably 
no! .. far sa ,.,U could. So the next time you're 
tempted to de aomathing unkind, cr aay "'mething 
that will hurt IIOmOOne, ,top and think. What will 
it do to Y"llr place on the Golden Rule? 



Dodt Be • LiUeri>u., 

(Jfold up a paper carlor. or othu piece. of litto.) 
ThiB month wew been talking a lot about COJl88l'-o 
vation of natural reBOUl'Ces. and next week on our 
campout wdre going to tackle lOme COnae!'vatiOJl 
,."rk in the woods. 

But one t.hini .... can all do every day to help 
with coI18ervation is to avoid throwing litter 
around. (lb •• litter in ..... tebasUt)l'm not .oy:IllI 
th.t if we .voicIlittering. • trae will grow hettar 
or. wild creature will hene1lt. But .... will, becauao 
a cleon environment looks a lot hetter and it will 
enoourage WI to do ..,."., real consenation ...... k. 

An awful lot <f_u. are litterbup. They think 
nothing of tossing cans, bottles, carloni, and other 
junk onto the ground wherever they go. It's a di.a
gusting habit and one I hope none rLyoubasorwiU 
.....,get. 

As Scouts, we should Ii", by the Outdoor Coda 
and be clean in our outdoor mannen. That mMn, 

we never throw 1itter on the trail and .... ~ 
u.a .. our campolteB better than .... tound them. 

Let'. try to remember thatall the time, notjuat 
when vnire outdoors with the troop. 

You've Got to Get It Over 

You've probably seen a baoeball pitcher who can 
throw a ball through a brick wall, but he can't 
throw Btribo. In _hell if you don't h .... control 
you don't win. 

That'. true tor all of u., not just pitchers. Self· 
control and self.discipline are vital to BIJY man. 
A mon muat be able to control hi. tollfUO, hi. 
appetits, and hla body .nd brain if he'a goilll to 
get anywbare. 

A long timo qo, • IIpOI"Iawritar named Gnnt
land Rice wrote a little poem that _ .... the 
idea well. 'The poem is calu.d "Over the Plate" and 
It 110 •• like thi.: 

It counts not what you ha ... , my friend, 
When the story is told at the game'. tar end. 

'The greatsst brawn and the greatest brain 
The world haa known may be yours in vain. 

The man with control is the one who counts. 
And it'. how you UBO what you've got thet 
counta 

Have you got that bead? Are you aiminl 
straight? 

How much of your efIi>rt goes over the plate? 
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If you looeen five or Biz adjoining SPoUl on a 
bU:ycle wheel, it will warp out at shape eo that It 
no longer rna'ceo a true circl •. Pretty BOOn you're 
goilll to ha .. a bumpy ride. 

Your charaeter is 80methillf like a bike wheel. 
'The opokeo are a aeries <f rulee that in Scoutillf 
we call the Scout Law. 'The points alour Seout Law 
are guida. to help you stay straight and true. 

H you get Joooe and sloppy on any point of the 
Law, the reeult will he the aame aoloooenJna- tho 
opokeo on • bike wheel. Your peroocaJity will he 
warped and out <f shape. 

One wa,y to stay true to ycureelfis to keop your 
obeervance of the Scout Law always tonnnoot In 
your mind. When douht. creep in aud you might 
consider violating one of the points of the lAw, 
think about the warped, out-of·shape bike wheel 
ond reeol ... to Ii .. up to the ideals of ScoutIng. 

The Scovtl"ll Handahake 

Our Scout aaluta and handpbake are anciBnt 
oignB athrawry aud reopect. Durillf the colonial 
period of OW' country, many men carried weapons 
for protection. Sometimes when they met one 
another, there WBB an. uneasy moment aa each man 
watchad the other'. right hand. It it went to hi. 
owurd or 1IWl, there migbt be a llght. But iflt .... nt 
to his hat, it """ a aalute offriendahip and l'OIp!Ct. 

'Iluo Jal; handshake comes to usmm the Aohantl 
warriors whom Lord Baden·FbweJI, the founder <f 
Scoutinil knew amost 100 years ago in Weat 
Africa. He .. luted them with hi. right hand, but 
the ABhanti c:hista oJIeted their left; banda and oeid, 
"In our land only the bravest <f the brave ohake 
banda with the Jal; bend, boca_ to do 80 we muat 
drop our shield aud our protection.' 

The Ashantia knew Baden-Powell's bravery 
boca_ they had folllht against him and with 
him, and they....re prcud to o&r him the left; hand 
ofbravery. 

When you use the Scout aalute aud handohake, 
remember thet they are a oignB <f reepect and 
courage. 

Recipe for LIte 

This month you young Scouto are learnillIlIOIIIe
thing ahout tood aud cooldng and how to use rec· 
ipe. to whip up a tasty meal. I hope you're leamlng 
that following a recipe i. vital to good cooking, 



unIeH you're oatioftsd with hot doll" and ham
burpno all the time in camp. 

'aN .... probably found out that a piuch af wt. 
a duh rLcinDAmon, or a teupoon mBupr m.akeB 
all the dilII!reneo. lntact, eowything in the recipe 
baa a _for baing then!. 

Scoutini is llko • recipe for living. W. call the 
ingredients our 1dealB-our Oath and Law, our 
motto, our o1op.n. 'aN milht aay that Scouting's 
recipe b-living callo for a cupful of """h of the 
12 points of the Scout Law, a tablespoon of Good 
Turn, a heaping cup of duty of God and country, 
and a couple of dashes of duty to self- that is, phys
ical, mental, and moral fitness. Add a quart or two 
of fun. Mix .... 11, and you have good ScoutiDI-

But If .... igJuo DII8 oftbe iJl8redIen1ll, the Soaut
ing dish doeoJit toot ... good •• it ohouJd. Lot'. 
remambor that for rood Scoutin& and a full ••• t
iofyinll life. each of Scouting'. ingredient. i. 
important. 

PareDio 

Scout.. if you're like moot boyB. you cIon't think 
of your parent. wry often. Oh. they're around all 
the time. af couroe. and BOJDetimo. they ma.Y make 
you do thinga you cIon't want to do. 

But how ~ cIo you think ofwiurt your porento 
_ from you? Probably not wry c:ften. Mqbe you 
gi ... tlwn gifbI on Chrietma. and their blrthdayo. 
But moot of UB dodt go out of our way to help our 
parents as much u we mij'ht. 

I haft a IIUJIPI!I;ion. Do you Imow what I. the 
beet gift you can gift them? rn tell you. 

Parent. want moot of all. and h .... a r;,ht to 
expect, that you will do your beot to make them 
proud afyou. I dodt mean by becoming famouo. or 
IM!D by geIting all &. in school-although I hope 
you do your beet at your otudiee. 

The beat gift you can gi ... them is to become the 
beot man you can be. There i. no better way to do 
that than by liviDi up to the Scout Oath and Law. 
Thet is a gift you can gift them right now and all 
the tims. and It ia a gift they will alwayo cherish 
above all othero. 

Outdoor Bo ..... lmep!n. 

Some afyou are worldng on the Environmantal 
Science merit badge. You're leorning how awry
thin( in nature ia _ in lOme way to f1VffrJ
thiIJle1ae.Some ocieutiabocalJit tbe .... bdnature. 
Every otrancI hal connoctiono with other otrendo. 
Even rocks, for example, are part of that web 

boca""" they help form the soil we depend on 
for food. 

You're aloo flndiDi out that if "" pollut. or 
deotruy oome otrand in the web oflll8, it has efIacte 
on other 8IraDda. That'a wIl1 it's so important that 
we underotand what we are doing to nature and 
whir as Scout. we sometimes do coDlervatioD 
prqIecto to help our environment. 

What I'm leading up to is a reminder that. espe
cially when we are camping or hiking, we follow 
Scouting's Outdoor Code in a ll we do. If we obey 
that Code, we Sl"e not going to damage any strands 
in the web of life. 

PI .... join me in the Outcloor Code. CLcad Oul
tl.oOI' coo.. _ 64, Boy ScoutH.nclJCJOk, by ropeuI
afmo-- method.) 

Jamboree 8pirtt 

Thouaando oflucky Scout. h .... porticip.ated in 
p.aotjambereao. We'll have our own troopjamberee 
non week. but I'm not lI"inito try to ldd you that 
It will be .. ~ .. the nationaljamhoree. 

Still, .... can have plenty dfun cnmoel .... And 
we certainly can share in the jamboree spirit . 

What's that? Well, the jamboree spirit is the 
spirit of Scouting and the idea that Scouts every
where are brothers. 'Ib me at least, it's a marvelous 
feelinr to know that all ..... the oountry-and in 
115 othoroountriao oround theworld-Scoute llko 
U8 pledge thameelve. to the same ideals and pur
_ that .... do. It'. a mllht:Y brotherhood and one 
fm proud to belong to 

Next week, as we gather for our own jamboree, 
let's take a moment to think about jamboree spirit 
and the brotherhood of Scouting. And let's give 
thanks for our opportunity to be members of that 
brotberhood and ohare in the fun, adwnlure, and 
servioo thet Scouting olio .. us. 

The Buddy Plan 

CRold up bad,*, Irljr .. ) What do I heve here. 
Scouts? ThaI's rilht, they're buddy lap. W. UBO 
them wbe_ we go into the water. 00 thet .... ry 
Scout is """",naib1e for the aofety ~ auother Scout 
and so the leaden lmowo who is in the .... ter.ll'. 
an important way to make lure thet no lwimmer 
1I"t. into trouble bee.u .. no one is po;yIna- atten
tion to him. 

The buddy plan is ",ally a port of eowything 
.... do in &outing. Remamber that in the Scout 
Oath we Bay th.t we will help other people at oil 
times. In other words, we are our brother's keeper, 
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and WI! pledge to act .. a buddy would even to a 
tota1l11nmpr. 

Maybe I'm stretching the point a little bit, 
boeauao you're never going to be a real buddy to 
oome ~ you might giw dira<tIono to on the_ 
or to lOme little kid who ... ball you find fur him. 

StUI, tho idoa of tho Good Turn and tho buddy 
plan are tho.ame in a way. Botbcallfur you to help 
another person-to beoome your brother'. keeper. 
Tho budd;y plan is absolutely OIIIIeIltial whan are 
in tho water and tho Idea behind it i. impo.-tant 
ineverytb\ngwedo. 

A Scout II Brave 

In the Scout Law we .a,y, 'A Scout is brave." What 
doe. that mean to you? (Get .".we",.) 

Uoually "" think ofbravery U """"",mlngl'ean! 
to tab some action that ..... a lifo or belpo BOm&

ono in lOme way. MOBt of \be time w<fre taIk
iog about owr<oming fear of ph;y&Ical berm to 
ounelWl. 

But there'. another kind ofbravery. lt's tho bravo 
ery to cmm:ome fear of ridicule from our friends. 
It'. the courage that is required 10 do what you 
know i. right, even ifyourliiendo make fun of you. 
It ma,y be .... n tougher thon being bra ... in • cri· 
aio boeau... you usually ha ... mare time to think 
about it. 

I know it'. oometimeo hard to act right when 
eomybody is urgilIgyou to do aomethingyou know 
is wren .. It takes a COlll'BgeOUi Scout-or man
to wlthotand tho _ure from friends. 
It'. not eoay-but it'. the mark of a good Scout. 

Let', try to do our belSt to be brave in every 
situation-the emergency and the pressure from 
our friends. 

MInn ..... and Whoppers 

Everybody like. to hear fish storie., the wildar 
tho better. I expect wo1J ha ... a lot of them after 
our fishing campout this month. We enjoy them 
heeeu •• they're funny, and nobody is fooled into 
thinking they realJy happened. 

But some people tell Bah ltoriee all the time. 
Thoy'", not ueualJy funny stori ... In foct, u,ey're 
realJy Iiea. I call \bem minn<lW1l and wheppeno. 

Minnowa ore little lies that just ohado tho truth. 
For Instance, maybe a guy i. pJlI3"lng Skioh and 
.oya he hit a target 66 foot away when it wae really 
only 40 feel No eerioue damage i. done,l!l<I:8pt to 
tho guy'. own chsractor, from a minnow like that. 
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'The trouble is, if you got u...d to lelJiog minnoM 
it beoomea OII8isrtob!ll whoppon-the big Jjeathat· 
mey hurt eomebody. 

'The _ things to do i. atick to th. truth. Min
IIOWII haw a way of grow!n, into whoppera. 

Our Natural ReOOUrcel 

(Hold up two glaaoeB, OM filled ww. dirty w.mr, 
0 .. ww. BparlUntl clotm walor.) 

Scouts, whichono wouJdyouratber drink? 'The 
8lIIIWer is pretty obvious, isn't it? 

We can do our part to make sure that we will 
always have plenty of good clean water. We cant 
do It all by ounoel_ bSC&U80 water can b. polluted 
by erosion of the soil, aewaga, industrial wastes, 
and other cau .... ~ typoe ofpollution can only 
be cleaned up with tl!e a>oparation dindustry and 
by action of our state and fodaral governmente. rm 
iliad to aay that our BlM'mment colll8rVBtion 
~ ore workiog hard to COD8Orve our 
water resources. 

But every Scout, and overy other citizen, hao a 
ttipoIlIIibility, ton For OM thin& "" can make sure 
that we doJit pollute tho water when WIffl> out 
fiahing. swimming, or camping along a water 
IOuree. We have to make lure that we never throw 
litter or iBrbage into a 8t!eam 01" lake. We dontdig 
latrlneo near a otream or lake. We u... soap instaad 
of a cleterpnt fur dishwoMing in camp. We do that 
becaulO nature can't break down & deterpn& .. 1t 
doeo soaJ1 So if our old eoapy dish .... ter fiJters into 
the .!ream, it won't be & pollutant fur very Jo~ 

Let'a try to remember that OD our fiBbing camp
out. We can 011 make a contribution to clean water 
for oursol..,. and fur future Americans. 

GIGO 

Lib IIlI3' other ~on, tl!e computer field hal 
a lot dopec:iol wordo,liluo pbeI, RAM, ROM, craob, 
and byte. All tbeae term. ha ... precise meanings 
fur computer .peciallsto. 

My fimlrite i. a made-up word. It'. GIGO (gI'go), 
spelled G-I-Ga Do •• _lmawwhat it meano? 
It .tands for "Garbage In, Garbage Out." 

That'. tl!e computer export'. way ofaa.ying that 
if you put wroog infiJrmation into a cumputer you'll 
i"t false l'OIU!ta 'The computer is a maneloue 
machine but it can only work with \be date you 
feed it. If that data is _ the oomputer' • .....-
will be wrong, ton 

"Garbage In, Garbage Out" I. true of the human 
mind, 100. Your mind II the mo.t poWIIrfuJ com· 



puler over created, but lib !biB home compuIor "" 
ha ... bare, result. depend on what you put into it. 

Fer lnolance, if you bang around guY" who 
alwa1& use terrible 1_, it will be imprinted 
inyom' bniJia cin:uito ODd it~ _t be 10ng 
before garbage "ill be coming out m'your mouth, 
too. Same !bingo with actio .... If your friends are 
al~ trying to rip things off or hurt other _ 
pie in oome~, you ean be almoot sure that yuull 
otart to pid up their habit.. 

So when you're choosing friends, remember 
GIGO-Garbage In, Garbarge Out. 

Computer World 

Thia month wne had a chance to learn a little 
about computon. h ......... thet they're aood fir 
a lot more than computer pmeo, ODd ~ you .... 
had a glimpoe m'what the future will be like in the 
Computer Age before you. 

By the time you are adulto, your homeo will pro!> 
ably be controlled by computero. Computero will 
8lijuat the lempvtature by turoing on the furnIu:e 
or air conditioner, wake you in the morning with 
acothing muoic, turn on the lawn sprinkler whan 
.enoon Ba,y the ground is dry, and control a robot 
thet cIoea the howoec1eaning. At work, no motter 
what your job ia, there will be BOme kind of COID

puter to help you. Thousanda m' ..... fir comput.en 
that we can't even imagine now will be everyda.y 
a1uff by the time you are men. 

Sounda wonderful, doeon't it? It will ba. C0m
puters are lIUl'Oiy going to change tha~we lire. 

But they wvn't change what we are-hwnan 
beingo with a need to I .... and be1oYed, to be use
ful , and to get along with other human beings. 
That's why I think the Scout Law will be just as 
important 50 years from now as it is today. And 
that's why it's important that now, while you are 
young, you begin to learn to Ii ... by the Scout Law. 
Let'. remind ounoolvea of what that meRDI by 
thinking about ooclt point of the Law as we repeat 
it. (Lead Law.) 

Good Turnabout 

At times you IDI\Y think your life isn't all that 
great. eapocially when you haw a lot ofhomewark 
or your parents are bearina' clown OIl you. 

But it you think about it for a moment, you'll 
realize that you do haw a good life. 'lbu hew three 
good meal. a day, a home to go to, a chance to go 
to achool, pleDty at friend., and IDI\Ybe a little 
aponding money. h aleo haw parente who love 

you, and that'l a big blOllling; I'm sure they do 
Iota at Good Turns for you that you hardly ever 
think about. 

Thio month wm. going to do a Good Turn fir Iwv 
rauona. One ill that our Scout Oath pIadpe us to 
help otheo- people. The other is that we owe BOme
thing to thoaa around us-our paranta, our commu
nity, and our trcop's chartered organization. 'lbu 
mliht call this Good Turn a Good Turnabout 
becauae in part it's a ~to show our appreciation. 
(Mention ;your Iroopll planned Good Turn.) 

I expect to ... all of you out on our Good Turn 
cla;v, DDt because you have to but because you want 
to. A. the old saying goes, "Turnabout is fair play,. 
and with this Good Turn we'll be saying th.nk, to 
thoBe who have helped us (or OUT communi!y or 
nation, depending .n who will benefit from tho 
Good Turn.) 

Famfiy Niaht 

Nozt week wa'II haw our big /'am~ night and 
court ofhODOl', and rm hoping that all your /'ami
lie. will be here and haw a great time. 

We only have a family activity once every three 
or four months. 80 it'. a big deal for us when our 
parent. and hrotIum! and aiaUnjoin us fir a court 
m'bonor or other ewnt. But you know, every night 
ahouId be a family night for you. 

Sound atranae? WIll, I don't mean that the troop 
ahouId meet ....-y night and invite our familie •. 
What I do mean iB thet you ahouId ohare .. me 
part m' <mSr1 day with your family. Ma,ybe juA 
during the djnner hour or ewm 15 mlnutea Oftl' 

your homework. The point is that your family i. 
tha center of your life and will remain .. until 
you .... grown up and leaving home. parhapa to start 
fl new family. 

Hyou h .... a chemi.try .. t at home with a little 
vial of marcUJy in it, try this ""Periment. Put a 
rlob of mercury on a pie ... of paper. Then take • 
knife and cut it up into three or four lIIIIAIIer globa 
Whenyou tilt the papvt toward the 00Dter, the lit
tle gJeba all run Iog\IIber into a big blob agaiD. 

A family iB 1ike that-Iwv III'three odour or more 
individuals who come together at times into one 
bigwhole. Make is a poim to shere aome time with 
your family every day. 

Living Your t.w 

Nations, states. communities, and even families 
haw law.. The.e are simply rule. by which peo
ple must Ii.., In ardar to haw~. If ... didn't 
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haw laws or nd .. to goyern OWlIOl_ society 
would be impoulble. 
If a pel1IOn .... aks a law of the land, he is penal

ized in some WI;f. He might be 1Ined or ... nt to 
prioon. If you bNak one of the famIly'. 1aws or 
ruleo, you get penalized, too. Ma;ybe your tima to 
watch ta1sviaion is cut beck or ma,ybe you pi 
I"'WKIed. 

Each of u. neoda hlo own .. t or laWl! to goyern 
hlmoelf, too. The .. are your penonal otandard., 
tho la ... by which you Ii .... In Scouting, we call 
th ... eta.ndarda the Scout Law. 

What'. the penalty lOr breaking the Scout La .. ? 
Mo;,ybe you think the penalty would not be .. bad, 
but lat'. con.idor it for a moment. If you're not 
truotwortby; people will newr dapend on you. If 
you're not friendly, you won't ha .. many frieDda. 
If you're not obedlent to your~, teochen, and 
othan in authority, you can't expect that other peo. 
ple will obey you when you're in authority. 

Then'. a reason for 8YOI'Y kind ollaw-our 
natIoda, our tmniI, our famiJy'B, and our own. '11>ey 
Blww haw "" can Ii.., in harmollY with othen and 
with ourasl ..... Let'. think about thet .. "" repeat 
the Scout Law. (Lead Law.) 

Be Prepared 

Next week we're going on our winter campout. 
Far you new Scouta •• pecially, it'. going to be a taot 
af what you've learned aboul caJIlping and being 
ooml'ortabla outdoora 

Campingisaaoy and fun in the apring, BUmmer, 
and fall beca_ while you may pI .... I occasion
ally, it'. not much trouble to pi dry and warm 
again. Camping In winter is fun, too, but it'. not 
so eaay 10 .tay oomfortabla when the temperature 
is around the rr-Ing mar!r. and cold rain or anow 
is fa])jog. 

That'e wby it'e ao important that wr!re all pre
pared for winter campin& 'lbnlghl _ chec!r.ad 
our camping equipment and each patrol hal 
planned .01118 nutritiouo III8aie for camp. Wm al .. 
practioed 80lIl8 r£ the thinga we'1l need to do to ota.Y 
warm and dry and have fun in camp. 

leuggostthat each patrol gooyw lto~ 
once more betore camp. Remember that Mother 
Nature is oa.yon U8 through moot oI'the year, but 
in winter she can be unforgiving for Scouts who 
are not prepand. 

MentallyA .... 

(}lave a junior assistant Scoutmaster enter the 
room apparently in 111.111""'8 ofcholli7l/l He's,..~ 
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i1lll'" bn!adI, grabbi"iJ hio ~ Iw'7Iin6 red. 8ft 
what the reoponoe ia.) 

Well, Srouta, that wao ocary, waan't it? How many 
of you !r.new what oeomed to be happening to him? 
How many af you knew the proper 1Irat aid? 

Jim wao juat oeting, af oouroe, to ma!r.e a point. 
The point is that you haw to be mentally awaJu 
to be prepared to gi'Ie 1Irat aid. 11'. one thintr to 
pn<:tioe a1appinc bae!r.e and doini manual thruato. 
It's another to recognize trouble when it comaa and 
!r.now what to do without panicIdng. Sure, you may 
be a little ....... d the fint time you have to maks 
a real,..,.,.. 01' iii'" lint aid to aomeone who really 
neado it. But thor. the teet of a 1Irat aide~ 

Be a10rt to recognize troubla. When it c:mrw, ota.Y 
cool. Then act. Your training in first aid in our 
troop probably will man you better prepared to 
help than anyone else on the Bcene. 

Emerpncy Prepltl'OdDe •• 

So far thil month, _ apont moot of our time 
iaarning ftrat aid. Wfive bBOn trying to prapan 
oursel .... to help other peopla when they're lick 
or il\iured-

But the ...... more to being .. epared than just 
!r.nowing fint aid. Real prepareclneoo i. m8l\Y 
thinga-!r.nowledge, conlldance, and having the 
necefIIIIUY equipment on hand when it's needed. We 
want to be raady fur 8l\Y e_. 

Nut.....Jr. we'1l be tBOting ouroa1 .... on our read
_ for emergeru:y action. Our tasta will requlre 
not only slr.ill in _ aid but a1ao the ability to com
munic:ate well, to think through a problam, and to 
work togalher .. a patrol. 

Tho .. an the kinda or ekille that are -rul in 
a diaaoter. If our town wao hit by a tornado we 
might be called out to help reecuen, but maybe we 
wouldn~ be .. ked to do lIlY Ilrot aid. We could be 
aaIed to sane as me engen, direct t:rafIk, or 0J0k 
and ....... fbod. 

That'. why it is importent that we p.npan our· 
selves by 1eamingmore about our community and 
by practiclng all eorta rL Scout o!r.iIle. And thet'. 
why it'. important that you ta!r.e full advantap r£ 
what Scoutlq hao to olI'sr bytalringpert in all af 
our activitlel and doing your best to move up in 
ran!r.. By the time you're a Firot Cl ... Scout, you'll 
be praplll'Bd fur mallY !r.ind. of 88mce. 

A Scout .. l'rIeudly 

What'. the fourth point aCthe Scout Law? That'. 
right-"A Scout i. friendly." Do you have a. many 



friends .. ,oo'd IiluJ to ha..,? Raal Crionds, I DI88l17 
The kind rL IU1II you're glad to .... and who IIJ9 

glad to oee you? 
Maybe not. Lot. ofue would like to make mare 

frieuds. but oomebow it cIoeuit .. em to happen. 
Well, the eecret mmakjngfriends ill simple-it's 

being friendly. It you .... a put.down artist. 01' if you 
are 01.....,. trying to rip oIfevwybody or get the bat
ter of them in BOme way, you're not going to have 
mlll\Y frieuds. Nobody likea to b. put clown or 
rippedol!'. 

The Bible Ii-us the key to making frionda 11'. 
called the Golden Rule-"J)o unto othen .. you 
would haw them do unto you." 

That'. a .,...t rule to ",member in evarytblng 
you du And it'. a porlect pl'llBCription for mak· 
ing friend.. 

Wildem ... Pledge 

Next weak wrJre going to practice .ome of tbe 
okills of .. hat io called low-impact camping wben 
were outdoors for our park IBrvice prqject. As 
you.'w 1earned tbio montb. the idu oflow-impact 
camping is to leave no trace that we were ever 
there when we leave a campaite or hike a trail. 

As part of our opening ceremony tonight .... 
beard a reading oftbe Outdoor Code. You ohould 
be familiar witb thet becau.o we recite it ovary 
once in a while and it'l!I in your handbook. 

Now Wf/", going to read and tbink about a code 
thet gooe a otep furthe~ It'. called the Wildar
neoo Pledge. 

The Wildarne •• Pledp .ByII: "Through good 
campinll and hiking practice •• I pledge ~.lfto 
JIl8I!I!l'W the beauty and .plendor of America'. wil
derness, primitive, and backcountry &reaa. 

"I commit _If to: Set. perocmal eumple in 
following the Outdoor Code; train tbc:oe I lead in 
tbe okills and attitudes needed to protect and pre
aerw wildarnoeo for future genaration.; and uoure 
that partiel ofwhich I am part ohoerw the hiking 
and campiDi .tomdard. thet will 'lea.., no trace' of . " our paaolllJ.-

That pledge io particularly important when you 
go into....uy wild areu of our beautiful country. 
'\bu are promioing that you will do ...,rytbing in 
your power to preoerw ito beauty for all who foI
lowyou. 

Now I would lil<e you to join me .. we borrow 
the lint phrase of the Scout Oatb to cnmmit our
oel_ to tbe Wilderneoo Pledge_ P1eaoe repeat 
after me: "On my honor, I will do my best ... .. 
CScouto repeat) 

Tbe Two Knapsack. 

Parhapa you .... heard lomo people Bay that li!e 
io a hike between tha cracI1e and tha ....... For 
.ome. it II a long trip of ~ moonl. For o!ben 
it io a abort trip thet .uds ~. 

But all rLllO are equippedfilr Iifn trip with two 
lma_ka-ooe to becarr!edon the back. the.u
to be carried on !be cbaot. 

The aWnlgO hiker on !be trail of life pate tbe 
faulto of othen into tbe knapoack on hi. cheat .. 
that he can always ... tbem. His own feults be 
puto into tbe oack on hil hack ID that be canm\ 
... tbem witbout opecial elRJrt. He hikeo tbrough 
life conatantly notIciDg tbe faults d: other peoplo 
but UB118Ily ..... Iooking hie own faulte. 

Scoutl, this pack arrangement is bad because 
no one can have a IlUCcaoaful life juot lInding 
faulte witb other people. It io tbe man who can 
see hie own faulta and who strives to aoclect them 
who eJlioyo the hike tbrouch life the moat and 
IInally onton the Heppy Hunting Ground witb 
tbankajliving. 

Let's placo tbe knapoack witb our own fault. 
upon our cheate and put !be bag witb otbar'. mia
takee behind us. That wrJ. we'll ha ... a happier 
hike tbrough life. 

Breaklnll Them In 

(SIww apairof"'~ hWn.t''''-)'Illeoe olcl 
boote haw taken me .....,. a lot of mileo rL trail 
They're really ccmfortable. Whoever coined the 
ezpreeaion, "as comfortable u an old shoe," must 
ha .. been talking about !be .. boot •. 

But once. a long time ago. they were brand-new 
and .tur .. a board. Oh. I _ned tbem up witb 
BOme polish and oaddle ooap. but moetly I braka 
them in by using tbem. One atop at a time- that'. 
the wrJ iood boote become good friends. 

Good habite are lila! that. too. The lint time you 
do BDUJOthing bard that you know is right. you IDJ9' 
feelu uncomfortable u a new boot. For instance, 
maybe a friend ouggeoto that the two rL you eteol 
tbe answeR to a quiz from the teacher'. doek. 
Ma,ybo that doeuit 100m too bad-but _lmow it's 
Wl'OlI& and you refuoe to do it ..... n though your 
friend call. you chWkan. 

Nobody lil<e. to be co1lac1 chicken. But youll be 
_y iliad you refuoecl And rm lure you will 
find that it will be ealliar tbe next time. because. 
likstboee boola. goodhabito becomemmtoomfilrt. 
able each time tbey're uaed. 
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A Balanced Menu for UIe 

'llmight weve opent a lot oftims talking about 
the four !bod groupo we need to be healtby. And 
wtfvo looked up eome recipes using thoee ibod 
groupe. 

I hope youll remember whet you heve learned 
when we go on our campout at the end of the 
month because I'm getting tired of hamburgere 
and hot doge. 

But just as a balanced diet of !bods is vital for 
your phya;ical health. a balanced diet of activities 
is vital for your mental and spiritual health. You 
alI1mow by now thet if you ate nothing but potato 
chipe. cand,y. and.oda you wouldnot stay healtby 
wry IoDl' The same idea applies to your activitiea. 
If you did nothing but play _ports all the time 

and neglected your .chool wort, your religious 
duties. your Scouting, and other activities with 
friends. you might be a good ballplayer. but thet's 
all. You would not make any progress mentally. 
spiritually, or as a penKJD who is a pleasure to 
be around. 

Well. you might aay. I I..., sport •. Fine. Plo,y 
them-and plo,y for all you're worth. But remem· 
ber that life has many satiafactiOnB beside sports. 
Dont shut yourself ofI"from them by spending all 
your time in ODB activity. 

Join a ochool cluh Become active in your church'. 
youth group. Como to ewry troop meoting and 
activity. Thke full advantage of ochool; dmit juot 
do enough work to got by. Ani! plo,y sports. 

You can do it all. and if you do I thinkyoull Ol\ioy 
life even more than you do now. 

A Scout ill Clean 

(}fold up two coolom, polo, one .hi"JI bright on t/uJ 
insidR. but ~ outoide, the other shi"JI outiidR. but 
dirty inside.) Scouts. which one of the .. pots would 
you rather haw your ibod cooked in? Did I hear 
someboy' 881, "Neither one'l' 

That's not a bad answer. W. wouldn't have much 
confidence in a patrol cook who didlitheve his pots 
shiny both inside and out. 

But if_ had to make a choioe. we would tell the 
cook to use the pot thet'. clean inside. The same 
idea applies to people. 

Most poople bop themselves clean outside. But 
how about the inside? Do we try to keep our minde 
and our language clean? I think thet'. oven more 
important than keeping the outside clean. 

A Scout. of course. should be cloon inside andouL 
Water. ooap, and a toothbrush take care of the out
side. Only your determination will keep the inside 
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clean. You can do it by foIIowingthe Scout Law and 
the OlWIlple ofpeople you reopoct-your p.aronts. 
your teachers. your clergyman, Dr a good budd,y 
who is trying to do the .ame thing. 

Your Direction 

(7bhe a beari"l1 with a OOmptJll&) One day a Scout 
named Bill was sighting with his camp .... a. rm 
doing now. "lbp of that hill is 45 degree." BBid 
Bill. 'Tm going to follow thet bearing and end up 
aD top." 

Bill startsd off. chocking his campass now and 
then to make ouro he was heading right. FineIly 
he sot foot on the top of the hill. 

He had dono three thinge-.ot hi. o1!ioctivo. 
figured out the direction he'd have to go to get 
there. and then m...,d full otoam ahead. 

Like all of you. Bill sot a lot of course. toward 
many goals in his lifetime. Maybe he .aid to him· 
self. "I'm going to be an engineer." Then he found 
out what it takes to become an engineer and 
steered hiB COUl"lle in that direction. 

By the end of the month, all of you should be able 
to sot a oompeoe course. Probably oome of you have 
also set a course toward a career. 

There's another kiD.d. of course that's even more 
important then your carear. I'm talking about the 
character course. Your character is being formed 
right now by what you do and doIit do. 

We haw a 'bomJlBBB" for tho charactar course. too 
It·s the Scout Oath and Law. Set your character 
course using the Oath and Law andyoull have the 
best kind of character. Youll be the kind of man 
thet others can trust. rely upon, and admire. Youll 
go to the top of the character hill. 

A Scout ill Kind 

Scouts. our Law oays. "A Scout i. kind. A Scout 
understands that thoro is strength in being gen· 
tle. He treate others as he wants to be treated. 
He doe. not hurt or kill harmle •• thinge with· 
out reason." 

Some of you may already be hunters. No doubt 
others will huut as you grow older. 

I have a queotion for you: Is a hunter follow· 
ingthe Scout Law when he .hoots wild creatures? 
(Get answers.) 

It seems to me thet the key warde in this point 
of the Law are ''without reason." A Scout does not 
hurt or kill hermle .. things without rea.an. 
If you're going to hunt for ibod, or to kill pe.ts 

thet are destroying property. or hunting animals 



that are dangerous to people, you're not hunting 
without reaoon. So you are not mlating the Scout 
Law. 

But newr aim at a target you dmit intend to hit. 
And if your target i. a living creature, be oure 
you're not ldlling it without reason. 

A Scout is kind, and h. do .. not blast away just 
fur fun. He ehoota only for a good reaeon. 

That F1nt Step 

Th. China .. have a se,ying. 'Ajourney of a thou· 
sand milee mu.t begin with a single .tep.· There's 
a leBBOD for us in that sa;ying. 

I'm thinking of advancement. H you come to 
troop meetinp without .-Iooking in your Buy 
Scout Handbook all_long, and if you IJSYel' uk 
how to p888 a test or who to see about a merit 
badge, you'l never advance ""Y far in Scouting. 
In Scouting. and in life, the rewarde dmit come to 
thoee who Bit back and wait fur eomething to be 
handed to them on a silver platter. 

I wonld like to ... B""Y one of you .et the Eagle 
Scout Award as your goal in Scouting. Ao a .tep 
toward that goal, I hope that moot of you will 
receive eome award at our courtofhonor at the.nd 
of the month. 

Whatever goal you set fur yourself, remember 
that only you can tate that flrat stop toward it. 
No one can do it for you. Once you"",, taken that 
ftrot step, I believe you'll find that the next step 
comes easier. And the anel!! after that will be eas
ier still beeauae you are on the Wf1II along the 
Scouting trail. 

Independence Day 

Ewrybody 10vea the Fourth of July. In II1IlI\Y com· 
munities it's a time for parades, fireworks, ball 
games, and picnics. 

Real fun! But we ought not furget what the 
Fourth of July really is-the birthda,yofour coun· 
try. That's when the Declaration of Independence 
was adopted in 1776. 

HelWs a trick quoetion fur you. How II1IlI\Y stars 
were in the U.s. flag on tha flrat Fourth of July'! 
'Am're probably going to 1lIIY 13, becauae there ware 
13 colonie. in America then, but that's wroI1&' 

In fact, there waren't Ill\Y .tars in the flag. The 
colonists ware using what beClllllO known as the 
Grand Union Flag. whieb uesd the British union 
symbol and 13 red and white stripes. You can see 
a picture of it in your Buy Scout Handbook. 

Stars rep.resenting the stete. _ appeared in 
the u.s. flag 11 yearslatar. ffincs then atar. have 
been addedeaeb time new states joined the union. 

'Ibda,y we honor this emblem mour country with 
its 50 stars and 13 stripes bec8UBe it is a symbol 
of the nation'. unity. We use flag ceremoni .. BO 

often that it's easy to furget what the flag means 
and wbat the Fourth of July means in this coun· 
try's history. 

Now I'm going to aak our honor patrol to retire 
the colora. Ao they do it, let's think about the bra .. 
men who signed the Deciaretion of Independence 
and the love of country they paased on to us. 

Setting Standards 

Ao Scouts and as school stodenta, you spend a lot 
of time meeting stendards. In school your work 
may be graded on a acale from A through F. In 
Scouting you're aaked to meet a set of stendards 
befure you can earn a merit badge or a new rank. 

These are pretty clear-cut standards. Either you 
can tie a bowline and perfurm rescue breathing or 
you can't. There's nothing inbetween. 

W. have other standarda in this troop that are 
harder to measure. rm talking about our stan
dards fur behavWr, dress and grooming. and Scout. 
like conduct. 

Soon ws're going to summer camp (or on tour) 
and the .. standards will be particularly importaut 
then. I'm not se,ying they are not important all the 
time. But in summer camp (or on tour) you're not 
just John Smith, you're representing this troop and 
the whole Boy Scouts of America. 

I hope you'll all remember that and do your best 
to be neat and clean, wear your uniform when it 
is appropriate, and above all, conduct yourselves 
as Scouts should. 

That doesn't mean you have to be a goody two 
shoee. ThelWs a time for horeeph\y, getting mussed 
up, aod teaaing. But in this troop the standard is 
that when the horeeph\y and games are over, we 
look like Scoute, BOund like Scout., and conduct 
ourselve. by the Scout Law. 

A Scout i. Brave-But Not Foolhardy 

What's the tenth point of the Scout Law? Tha~s 
right, ~ Scout is brave,· It means that a Scout is 
courageous enough to do what needs to be done 
when someone is in danger or when other guys 
laugh at him because he won't do something he 
knows is wrong. 
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E'verybody admireo a bra .. poraon, .... n the 1M' 
who might laugh at him ftJr DDt,.,int along with 
a rip-oll: But, "'" know, there ia oometimea a fine 
Una between being braw and being foolhanly or st=. by taking chanoas that are not necessary. 

tnow I'm tbinkingorthe danger when wr!re 
In the water. "Dangar'I" you oa;y. "What danger?I'm 
a champion swimmer." 
~be 110, but the water i. dangerous all the 

larne. All it takes ia a bed cramp or a blDw on the 
head when "",'re rougbhoueintin thewatel; and 
you could be an Olympic BUId winner lor all the 
good It would do you. The cemateriss are full or 
oa-ong swimmero whD owam alone into deep water. 

Thet'l why we haw the SaCe Swim Dolen .. plan 
and particularly the buddy .)'Item .. hen...". we 
are in the water. And we will insist on using the 
buddy .yatem evsry timo-DO matter whether 
you can't swim a stroke or are the best swimmer 
in town. 

It'. great to be bra ... -and I hope you all are
but around the water we'll be cautiono, too. 

Set of the SaiIII 

If;you haw ..... been oaiIing, or at least watched 
• ailboate, you IDl\Y have noti<:ed that two _ate 
can au in different directionl in the BBm.e breeze. 
The trick i. in knowing how to .. t your oails. 

Thet'. true or a Scout's _ too. Let me 
road a very ohDrt p1B,y to ohow what I mean. 

Act 1. Curtain. Two boys enter to join a Scout 
troop. Curtain c1ooes. Time p ...... The curtein 
porto again. 

Act 2. Same ""'no 2 or 3 yoaro later. Where are the 
Beoute whD joined the troop in ht 17 There. onel 
He'. an Eagle DOW. And thero'l the other! But he's 
only wearing a Second Cl ... badge. Why? They 
both had the aame chance. One or them ..u!od 
ahead, talring advantage of all opportunities. The 
othar juet limped a1on~ It mUllt be the .. t of their 
oail •. 

Poet Ella Wheeler Wilc,", .aid it thi. wa,y: 

One ahip dri .... eaat and another dri ... weot 

With the .. !foame winda that blow. 

Til tha set of BailJI and not the gales 

Which tells us the wa,y to go. 
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SaI8I" ThnJqh Sldll 

We'w been telking a lot ohout aafaty toniJIht, 
how to be aafe ounelvoo and make our hOmBI and 
community aafe. I think th.l .... n ill partly our· 
cilling our common !lBnl8 and. partly learning the 
okil1a of safety. 

What do we moan hy the alrills of safety? wen, 
for one thing, ..... re talking about learning how to 
find the emergency ..:ape doore and windowo in 
buildingo like thio one. We tried to do that tooight. 
From now on it will probe.bJ.y be in the becl< of your 
mind when you enter an UDfamiliar bull~ 

In other warda, treining your mind to think 
aafety is one Ieason. Another i. carefulneoo and 
common Bense. 

By baing careful and naing your common_, 
you're not likely to get hit by a car while crossing 
the otre.t. Still, a lot ofkido are killed .... ry year 
because they thought they could beat a car. Othen 
die in accidente around tho houoe that could have 
been _nted with a little forethought. Stil1 
others get trepped in their burning homes, partly 
becauae they haddt planned _pe route.. 

Sofoty i. not tho moot exciting topic in the world, 
but it'. a vita1 one for all of ua to learn and pell 
on to our younger brothera and Bistera. 

Boring or not, the okilIa oraafety are important . 
They may 88.W your life or that of someone you 
love. 

The Boy Seout Neckerchief 

You new Scout. probably loarnad tonight that 
our troop neckerchiefhao other ueoa besidas look· 
ing BUOO and showing our troop's colors. You found 
that It can be used in lint aid, too. 

0 .... the next fow mantha, you1l find thet the 
necbn:hief hao other uaoo, too. 

There's one _, though, that you IDl\Y not think 
of-and that's to remInd,woCthe ScoutOath. The 
necken:hisf is a triangle, and ite three COl"II8l1I 

ohould remind you or oom.thing you ..... ntl" 
learned -our Scout Oath. 

The Oath, you remember, has three com.eR, 
too-duty to God and country, duty to othere, and 
duty to self. From now on, every time you put on 
your neckerchiefit ohou1d remind you orthe things 
you plodga each time you repeat the Scout Oath. 

A Seout ill Loyal 

Scouts, Whet'l the ~ I"!int of tho Scout Law? 
That'. right, "A Scout ill Iayal." Our Scout handbook 



'''Plaiuo that a Scout ill loyal 10 hia family. Scout 
1oadan, friendB. achool, and .... tion. 

fm ..,u.s 10 odd ODO more thin&" 10 that lilt-a 
SceNt ill loyal 10 hia team. 'lb.e team might be hia 
patrol or biB oparts toam. 

Your patrol or your aoccer toam cant be as good 
.. It ahould be iI you aoof oIf a lot or constantly 
complain about your teammates or your patrol 
leader or COIlch. A winning patrol. and a winnlna 
team, mUBt have a winning attitude. That mean. 
that IMIlY member mUlt do biB pert and not spend 
time griping becaWlO plane are not going biB way. 

That doeen't mean u..t you have to be cloee 
friends with eoerybody In the patrol or team. or 
"""n like all ({them. But it meaDO that when you 
join. you commit your.elf to the ......... of the 
patrol or team and pledgol to gt ... it your beat afIbrt. 

In Scouting and in .porte. It'. to.amwork that 
moke. willDOlll. So whenewr you're with your 
patrol or BpClI'ts team, remember. "A Scout iolayal.· 

Sporl8mllllllhip 

Probably one of you willeam the Sporte merit 
badge this month. It"", the _ thin&" you'll have 
to do is understand what sportsmanship ia, 
becauoo that'. the _ requirement. 

I'd likB 10 read you a little sIory from the Sporto 
merit badge pamphlet that IJUIIIB up opartsman· 
ship .ary well. Here'. the Biory. 

"In 1940. an wuIenloc Dartmouth IDotbaIl team 
pla,.,.t. powerful Cornell. which needed only one 
_ vi<tary for a perfect oeaeon and a number-oDe 
nmIdng in the countzy. Trai1ing~. Cornell ecored 
a controwraial touchdown that the Dartmouth 
~ inBi.ted wu made on the extra 'fifth down! 
However, the referee counted the touchdown, and 
Cornell won. 7·3. 

"But after the game, Comell officials watr..bed the 
pme on film and aaw that, indeed their team bad 
boon allowed an ems~. '!'bey immeotiatoly Bent 
a toletp1UD to Dartmouth otating that they could 
not accept the vi<tary. It went into the record book 
u a 3-0 victory fer Dartmouth," 

That little oIory tella us what .portomanahip 
really i •. It i. the de.1n! to play bard and to win
but to win fairly-and if you I .... to accept defeat 
with good grace. Let'. remember that during our 
• porte tourney and throughout our live •. 

Two Little Worda 

Scouts, here's a quiz: What's the moat welcome 
t .... word .entenee in the EllBliIIh language? 

Some ({ you might Illy it'. "We wen!· Othore 
would _ ir "Haro'. JJIOIIO)'l" Bm I think the ...... 
wekomo twc-wcrd .. ntonce ill 'Thank you.. 

It iIIn't ueed .. ~n a. it ahould be. How ~n 
do you u .. it? And how often do you say "thank 
you. to the paople who are clceeat to YOU. your 
mother or father? How allen de you .ay it Ie your 
friende or even &trangere when they de aomathina 
for you? 

It· ... ea.y to forget, eopocially iIthe Good Turn 
10 done by acmebody in your family. 'lbo _ we 
taloe for aranted the DIIU\Y \hinge our _to and 
other family membera de for WI. 

Nat week WfIre golna to ha ... afamJ1y nlghtlbr 
membenJ ciourf'l!mill .. HonIa acballenielbryou 
Between DOW and then, Bee if you can find lOme 
reason to Bay "thanltyou" every da;y to IIOme mem
ber of your family. "lbu may be surprilad bow they 
will react. 

A simpIo 'thank you. coot. nothing, but it meano 
much to thOBO who matter moat to you. 

Ao Americano. we ha"" a lot to be thankful for 
thiII Thankeglvlng. We Ii"" in freedom. and moot 
ofuo have an abuadonco offood and clothin&" and 
adequate &helter. 

We are .. bleeaod .. any people in the ..... Id, but 
acmetimeo we forget that and gripe. that we doIit 
ha .......... more. Let·. remember that a lot oftba 
world's pcpuIation _ to bedhUllB"Y """"Y nlPt 
in homoa that "" Americano would want to II ... In. 

So it'. good to remind 0\II'IIelY8B 0CCII8i0naIIy that 
we are lucky and to thank God for cur bl •• Ii ..... 
That'. what Thonkacivinll really ill. a time to gt ... 
thanks. The Pilgrim. otarted it more tban 800 
yeare ago when they gathered to thank God for • 
bcuntiful harvaat. 

'lbdey Thanbgiving ill a time for family gather
inge arcuad a I""'njng table followed by watch· 
ing footba1l gameo. There'll notbin&" wrona' with 
that. 

But it'. important that we don't forget the real 
meaning of ThankeBivinJl. So when you sit down 
with your family for ThankoBiving dinner. toke 
time to ccunt your bl ... inge and thank God for 
them . 

Handicap AwareDeH 

Moot of you probably !mow somebody who baa 
a physical or mantal handicap. Cbance. are that 
he or &he functiona pretty well in spite ofit. A little 
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limp imI going to keep __ from Iivm, a tulI 
life, o.nd a _ who is. billwdmheariDc pro!> 
abJ:v will pt along qujte ""II with thathandicap 

But lOme _le him> ........ hanclicapo. They 
might be loplly bliDd, 01" completely deal, or him> 
10 UII8 a wheelcluoir to pt around. But "" should 
undersland that they are people juot like us, with 
tho aame ""eels, the &&me deoirel, and-ezoept for 
tho handicap-the aome capabilities we ha .... In 
other _. band\cappod _Ie ani more lika you 
than they ani dil&rent. II' your /mop wi/l do 0 Good. Turn ~ Jwmdj. 
capped peoplc) Remember that when ... do our 
Good Tum this month. When you meet a handi· 
cappod penon, treat him 01" her ouctly .. you 
would want to be treated. The penoon might need 
a little help from you, but cIon't fuao over him. Do 
tho minimum that'. necaaauy to help, than back 
off and treat him .. you would your other friends. 

Thooe mus who are able·bodied have a lot to be 
thankful for. But that cIoam't make UI a~ better, 
01" _, than people with ...... haodicapo. We 
are all children m God. 

Holiday Spirit 

Christmas and Hanukkah are, for most people, 
tho moot joyful holidayo of tho yoar. The holiday 
partiee, tho exchanp m ~ o.nd tho brilliant 
liIhto m Christmas _ make a guy glad to be 
all .... t this ......... 

Sometim .. "" bpt that thooe holidaya are 
real\y reJliiouo !eotivalo. If • ....n to remember tho 
real hoUday opjrit is call by tho Star ofBotblohom 
and the Hanukkah candle., rem1ndjng us of'mira
clea in tlmao paot. 

In tho tweUth point of tho Scout Law .... "'IY that 
• Beaut is reoenmt. Thal~meanthothe_ 
around all tho time with a 100, W:e or with hill 
banda tolded in _ II m ..... thai he doeo hill 
duty to God, whichincludoo cIoinI thinp fir God'. 
other creatures. wen be doiDi that later in the 
month with our troop Good Turn. 

Now. rememberinl that a Scout io reverent, let 
UI cloae with the Scout benediction. 

New Year'1 ReeolutiOD 

Well. Scouta, did you make any N .... """ ....... 
lut\onl? I hope aome m you reaolved 10 llrinI up 
your pades in ochoal and be more helpCul oround 
your houle. I'm aura your parents would be 
daUtlhted with tho .. reBolutiono. 
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In Scoutin& we make • reaolution a!moot ewry 
time .... meet. Each time "" ~ the Scout Oath 
or LawWfhe reeolvlna"to do our beet to do our duty 
and to make OUl1IOl_ tha beat _no we C8.Il be. 

rm inclined 10 think that ..... lviDiIo fullow the 
Oath and Law are tha moot important relolutioaa 
you can make-now and in the time to come. The 
Oath and Law cover almoll~thatmakeo 
a goocl IIll1ll and a goocl citioan. So I think, .. we 
.tart the New Year. "" ou,ht to repaal the Oath 
and Law and think about what -... ao;ying. (JA<Jd 
Oath and l.aU1) 

Spell it Hon •• ty 

'Ibnlght wne apont a lot of time talking about 
othiaI-aboutbonsatyandlalrne.oandreopoctfur 
othara. Now l'll tell you a true &tory about a Beaut 
who ohowed what th_ thin .. mean. 

His name is Andrew J. Floodort. and in 1983 he 
W&I a FinJt. Claeo Scout in Troop 42 mFonda, N:'l 
Andy W&I in the National Spellinl Bee in Waah· 
ington. nc .. competin. fur the championship and 
a chance for a acholanblp. 

Durin!r a break in the competition. Andy went 
to the judpB and told them that althoqh thay 
thought h. had >palled "echolalia" correctl;r. he 
had miotakeuly .ubetltuted an V fur the finot "ri' 
in tho word, which i . the name m a apeech dioor· 
dor. He oaicIhe cIiocotOiedhiaonor when he looked 
it up aftennud. 

By admitting tha mlotako. which tho Judioa 
hacbit caught, Andy eUminated himeolrf'rom the 
~ '!be chiefjudp aaicI, 'Wewant Iocom· 
mend him fur hill utter bansoty," and the crowd 
pve him an oyation. 

But Andy dicbit tell them abouthia arror 10 earn 
chooro. He wanted 10 win .. much .. the otheram· 
teatanto, bul h. wanted to win fhlrly. 

"The fintrulo mBeautiq is honeoty: Andy told 
the judae&. "I didn't waDt to Ieol \ike a aIimo." 

I dotit know .. hat baa happened. 10 Andy Fl ... 
dart ainco then, but rm IIUre m two things. He 
laarned on. mScoutioa'. moot important l .... no. 
and he ...... UI an OZIIlIlple ofhonsoty andlil.irn.o 
that all of us .bauld ohoot fur. 

Salt or the Earih 

Who can tall me .. hot "ao.J.t mthe earth" moans? 
'!bat's right. it meaD!I a peraon who has a fiDe 
character and iB a Dice guy to be around. 

The eapreoBion ''oait of tho earth" prohobJ:v came 
from the tact that common aalt improoe. tha taota 



of a lot oftooda. A. you JOUlIB Scout. will eliBCIMII' 
while you are """king on your Cooking merit 
bedp, oalt ill uaecl. in ~ recipeo-ma;ybe moot 
of them for InaJa .. t and elinnar eliBhes. 

Juot &I oalt im_ the /Ia..", of mllI\Y fl>ods, 
Bpnoll who i.thnaltcithe earth in.jilVYeo the 
m.. citbca arom>d him. He 1i1eo....." day by tho 
Scout Oath and u..., IMm ifhe'. DOt a Scout. He 
dooo hia daily Good Turn and he doalo fairly .nth 
ewry0D8 he _. 

lbu ..... be the oaltcithe earth, too,;..t by Ji-ring 
the Oath and Law. Lot'. remind ouroel .... ciwhat 
it takeo by repeating tho Law now. (Lead Law) 

SmUln' :la the Rain 

A Jong time ago a joker .aid, "Everybody talb 
about tho waathar, but ""body doo.1II\Ything about 
it." That 1.1it really true anymore beca""" tho 
aclentlBtll can aeod cloudo with chomioaI. to mob 
rain !all-if!hare are cloudo. that is. 

Next week WfIre going to be ontdocml. poaoibly 
in fuuJ ..... ther. for our fuuJ·weather c:ooJwut (or 
ooe'lido~ It ma;y be anowing or raining cata and 
doga while Wflre out tharo, but WfIII be !hare juR 
tho sama becauae thia Is 'DOt a fair-.....thor tzoop. 
It ma;y not be .. much fun .. being outdoon on 

a BUJIJly IIUlDJII8r day. but 11'. put ci outdoor life. 
and .. Scouta ... belong outdoo .... Aa Jong .. you 
he ... a poncho, warm clothoo. and a pair ci dry 
lOCks and underwear in your pack, you can BIQay 
had weather. ton 

At Io •• t I hope you can. I like to .. 0 Scouta emil
ing in tho rain becauoe areal8cout is cheerful...,n 
when thinp aren't 100 percont perfect. 

The weather. and life, arelit alwo,ya procIictable. 
One citho Iouona you obould be learning .. Scouto 
is to be prepared for fuuJ we.ther .. well a. fair. 

S. the key word. for next wee~. outing are "Be 
prepared" and "A Scout is cheerful." If you follow 
that advice you'll heva. fino time."" matter wbat 
the ..... thor. 

(Have an appk and a p/ate with a lOw apple 
BOOd&) If I ga ... you • cboice. which would you 
rather h ..... tho apple"" the oeedo? I gueoa moot 
ci us would choooe tho apple. 

A Inngtime ago !hare waa a guy who would heva 
taken the oeedo. He wao a nut about apple oeedo-
110 much 80 that people called him Johnny 
Appleoeeet For ~ year. he walked aero •• hun
dredo of mlleo of our country. back when moot of 

it ..... frontiar land. and ewrywhere he wont he 
pIant.ed appls oeedo. The treea from tbca IIOOdaI8d 
mllI\Y thouaando ci people in later generatiollB. 
That .. real Iong-nnp planning! 

Many ofua are in_mainly in the~ 
We don't think abead like JoJmny AppJeoeecL 

Maybe you don't want to go arcund planting 
apple oeedo like he diet But there'. BIlDtber kind 
ciaeod you ohouJd be planting....." day-tho aeod 
of good faolingo about yourealf. 

Coalll1ld Diamonda 

Scouts, fm Bure you've all !eeD B diamond. It'. 
wry hard. wry briJht, and wry beautiful. Moot 
of you heva probably aeon coal, too. It'. a dull black 
and it crumblao ... iIy_ 

N ..... a little chemistry I •• oon. Who can tell me 
how coal and diamoncU. are alike? That's right
both are made from the oloment carbon. 

But a eli."""'" baa great value becauoe it io rere. 
I compere the di.mnnd to a man ciBharp mind, a 
oIlvDi body, and ohlning bright "Pirit. The coal 
might be compared to a man who is not mentaJly 
sharp, phyalcally tough, or opiritually briJhI. 

Someone 0DC8 said that a diamond isjust a piece 
clcool thet otuclt to it. 0..... mIll1Y milliona ciyean, 
Ita brilliance wao cauaed by tho heat and preoouro 
lnoido our earth. 

My hope i. that. lib the dillmond, you will oticlt 
to it by fol.lowingour Scouting idoalo.lfyou do,)'OIl 
will becoma an example ofwhat a man should be. 

On theTrall 

0 .... a long time ago a hound was out with 
bI. muter trailing a mountain lion. The hound 
came to a pl ... where a fox had croooed the trail. 
and the hound decided to follow tho fox inotoad ci 
the lion. 

A ohort time later a rabbit track croooed that ci 
tho fox, and again the hound chanpd direction. 
WJr,y should he cbaeo a liIz when a rabbit miJht 
be eaalor to catch? 

When the hunter finoIly caught up with hIo 
hound, the dog wao barking at a amaJJ hole in the 
ground. The hound had brought to be,r a field 
mouoo Instead ci a mountain lion! 

How about you? Haw you oot your trail to 
achieve your ambition? Are you ablo to follow it. 
or are you .idotracked by easier traila that ero •• 
It from time to time? 

Don't be !Ike tho hound. Find out what it take. 
to achI8v8 your ambition. and then got otortecL Tho 
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best way to achiew.mything in life is to set a true 
course for it and then Btick to that trail. 

Finding Your Way 

(BMW a Scou' badge.) Scouts. where did the 
design for tbe Scout badge come ftom? Did you 
know tbet it's from the north point of the marl· 
ner's compaos'! 
Noww~ did Lord Baden·Powell. tbefounder of 

Scouting, .. loot tbet symbol for tbe flrBt Scout 
badge? In biB book. Scouting (br Bu.y., Baden· 
Powell told us. 

He aaid. "It is tbe badge oftbe Scout becaUBO it 
points in tbe right direction. and upward. It shows 
the way in doing your duty and helping othE!l"8." 

In other words.just as the nortb point oftbe com· 
p .. s helps us find our way in a field. ao the Scout 
badge helps us find our way through life. 

So tbe shape of our Scout badge should be a con· 
stant reminder to us oftbe things we pledge when 
we Boy the Scout Oath or Law. Let's think about 
the badge and what it means the next time _ 
tempted to do aomething tbet we know is wrong. 

1eamwork 

(BMW three or (bur .hort piece. of rope.) These 
pieces ofrope are a lot llke individual Scouts. You 
can use tbese ropes for knot-tying practice or for 
tying a small package. (Call up two or three Scouts 
and ash them to join the ropes with square knot. 
or .hset bend&) 

Now we have a much more useful rope, one we 
could use for pioneering or other jobs where we 
need a good lengtb of rope. 

)bur patrol and tbe whole troop work tbe aame 
way. Sooute who work together like tbeae ropes can 
achieve much bigger tbinge. 

But remember tbet this rope is ooly as strong as 
its weakest link. The B8Dle idea applies to our 
patrols and troop. They cant be strong unIe .. 
IM!l"yoIlB pulls togetber. 'llIamwork isjust as imp0r
tant in Scouting as it is on a football team. 

Strive to be a strong link in your patrol. Do your 
best to Ii .. bytbe ideals we to1k about in tbe Scout 
Oath and Law. Learn your Scouting skills to tbe 
best of your ability, and take pert in everything the 
troop and your patrol do. Don't be a weak link. 

Wimrlng Ion't Everythinl 

A hard-nosed coach once said, 'Winning isn't 
everything. but it sure beats whatever is second." 
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There's some truth in tbat. Everyone likes to win. 
Very few people Ol\ioy loeing. 

The trouble is that in awry kind of competition 
there mUBt be 10eers as well as winnE!l"8. 'l1!at's true 
in sporta, a.nd it's alBa true in the competitioIl! we 
will h .... next week at our campout (or camporee). 

It's a1ao true in life. )bu and every otber human 
being find tbet sometime. you have to be a losar. 
Perhaps your sports team loaea a game on an 
unlucky hreak. Or IW\Ybe you worlr.hardin sehool 
but get low gradas. Some people might soy you're 
a loser. 

Maybe ao. But you don't h ..... to stay a loser. The 
real difference between winners and losers is that 
a lOBS makes some people more determined to do 
bettor tbe next time. In tbe long run. they are win· 
DE!l"8 becaUBO they learn to profit by tbeir defeats 
and mistakea. 

No, winning iant everything. We can learn from 
10 ..... ton Let's remember tbatat the campaut and 
in the years to come. 

A Scout I. FrIendly 

All of you probably know some guy who is 
grouchy all the time. His neighbore try to be nice 
to him. but he just won't be friandly. Msybe he'll 
build a big wall around his house to keep peo
ple away. 

Let me tell you about another kind ofneighbor 
I haard about. There was no wall around his prop. 
erty, and aomebody noticed that tbe strip of grass 
between his yard and his neighbor's yard was 
unusually green. How come? he was asked. 

"Oh,. he langhed. ''my neighbor and I are so 
afraid we'll cheat each other that we alweyo wstor 
andfertilize tbe grass aeross the line on tbe other 
fellow'. side. That atrip of grass down tbe property 
line gets twice as much water and fertilizer BS the 
rest or our yards." 

Instead ora fence to keep each other away. tbet 
man and his neighor had a vivid green reminder 
tbet they were friends. 

The point ct'tbis story is that if you want to have 
friends, you can't build walls between yourself 
and other people. Instead, cultivate the space 
between you by being as fair to tbe otbar guy as 
you'd like him to be to you. A Scout is friendly. and 
the way to have friends-and keep tbem-is to be 
friendly yourself. 

The Man Without a CoUDtry 

In tbe year 1806. eome plotiara tried to set up a 
new government in some of the southern states. 



When the plot W88 cIiscov1mocI. the tndtora were 
tzied for conapmu,y agaIDBt the United States 
..,.."..".,.,t. 

One of them was Philip Nolan. an ~ 0lil. 
cor. During hi. trial. tho president of the court 
BIlked Noland whether he wiohsd to say IIl\}'thing 
to ahow that be had a1"'1}'11 bean faithful to the 
United BtaIBo. Nolan replied, "Da!nn the United 
States! I wioh I may never hear of the United 
State. again'" 

He got hi. wioh. Nolan waa put on a Navy ship 
with in.tructIons thet he ohould never hear the 
name oChia country or get any information about 
it. Yean ..... nt by. Nolan be<:eme a changed man. 
In biB heart, he had an intense I .... for the U.s. 

Philip Nolan finally died. A note with biB last 
requost was found in hi. Bible. The note aaid: 
"Bury me In tho .... it he. beon my homo and I 
love it. But will not 8OIDeone set up a stone for nur 
memory at Fort Adem. or at Orleano. that my dis· 
grace may not be more than I ought to beatI BI\Y 
on it: 'In mommy oCPhilip Nolan, Iie<rten.nt in tho 
~ oC tho United BtaIBo. He !....d hi. country 
BB no other man hal!l laved her; but DO man 
deserveB leaa at her hand.' .. 

Your FltDeu Quotient 

rm sure you'w all hoard of tho IQ .nd lmaw it 
stands for iutolligenco quotient. If •• UJIIX*d to be 
a mea...,.. <:l intelligence. Probably you haw toIrm1 
IQ -. a1tlurugh. you may not haw lmown it, 80 

thot your ochool would haw 80mB idaa of how 
bright you are. 

The experts don't all agreo that IQ tests are all 
that aocurate. but they apparently do provide at 
least a rough measure of intellijrence. In theolY. 
at Ieaot, your IQ ocore wont """y much from chi1d
hood to adulthood. 

Maybe you can't do mu<h about your IQ. but 
thero'. anothor kind of te.t in whieh your own 
eflbrto wlll rai .. your BCOre.11l call it your"FQ"
your Jitne .. quotient By regular. vigorous......,;.,. 
and by ~ good bealth hshita, you can lift your 
FQ ocore many poiute. 

In doing the flb:_ te.t for the Poroonal Fitneoa 
merit hedge. you eotabliah your prosent FQ IICOre. 
lf your IICOl"8B on those teBta DOW are just aver
age or below, I.uggeot that you make up your mind 
to raiae them much higher. All it takes is a decl· 
alon to do it, and then-moot important-following 
through on the """""""" and health habits that 
will do the trick. 

Hyou do that, by the end ~8llmmeryourfI't.neM 
quotiont wUl be much hillher than it i. now. 

SeIdnC the Rumple 

In the patrolleadero' council. we o!1;en talk about 
the skUll ofleadership. Patrolleadero who h ... 
taken the junior loadar training COIll'l!O!mow OYen 
mon! about them. 

OCthe 11 skills <:llooulmahip, I beu... the_ 
important is aetting the example. Thsre'a an old 
"'9'inIrthat IIUlDII it up well. It goes aomethlng Iiks 
this: "What you do opaako 110 loudly that I can't 
hear what you s~.· In othar words. don't tell me 
what is right; ahow me by your example. 

It """"'" to me that when it comes to aotting 
the eDmple. "" are all leaden. Even if you're not 
a patrol leader. the way you conduct youraelfwlll 
rub offonyourpatrolmates.lfone patrol member 
gooI'a offandis o1oppy in hiB habits. thom a temp' 
tation to~. -Well. Brian gets aw~ with it, wby 
ohouldn't I'!" 

That may be human nature. but if. not the 
nature <:l a good patrol or a good troop. A good 
patrol and troup bAne to work like a team. with 
ewry member oetting a good ommple <:lScoutlike 
behavior. Lee. bep that in mind always. but_. 
eially when we are in aummer camp (or on tour). 
Let' •• bDw our pride in our troop and in 0Ul'B81ves 
.. Scouts and young men. 

s_, Aftoat 

Scout, what do the IDllawing merit badgao bAne 
in common; Canoein& Metorboatiug, Rowing, 
Small-Boat Sailing and Water Slr.iinl!'l rn gi.., you 
a hint-they all have the 18me first requirement. 

You gu_ it. All of tho .. hedges require thet 
aScout be clasajfiedal a "lrwimmer"beCore he eYeD 
gets otarted on tho badge. If. pretty obvious wby 
you muot be a swimmer Wore you can go out into 
deep water in a canoe or other craft. 

As I thinlr. you all know. to be cl ... 1lIed. ao a 
swimmar you h ..... to be able to owim 100 yarde. 
do the elementary bacbtroke. and bo able to reBt 
in the wator by floating. ill tho .. who owim well. 
tha!'. a pi .... of cab. ill thoao who don't. it could 
be a challenge. 

You're not going to be .ble to go cano&tni or raA
ing until you can moot that test. ~ going to 
spond time thia month helping the nonawimmera 
and beginnars 00 that by tho time of our water reno 
dezwu •• most of you-maybe all-will be able to 
owim tbe hundred yarde. 

Being able to Bwim ",,11 wlll unlock the door to 
thooe other badgea. It will aIoo give you a Ufelong 
II)JOrt. ona that you will be able to enjoy for many 
years after you no longer haw the ability to pl~ 
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other sports. Thaf. one of the reasona weI!" swim
ming now. The other, of course, is that it's fun. 

They Saved Lite 

Every year obout 200 Scoub! earn medal. fur sav
ing Ii ..... A lot of them peribrmed water rescue •. 

Probably you'"" read about lOme ofthooe "'""""" 
in the BOJIII'Lifo feature called "Scouts in Action." 

Do you suppose all ofthoae Scouts who eawd peo
ple from drowning were great swimmers? No, not 
lIOCOS8IU"ily. Some of them may not have even been 
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wry good swimmers because-remember-you try 
to reach, throw, or row to a drowning person 'before 
youjump in and swim. Many medols have gone tc 
~ who dichit swim at all but who were able tc 
act when O\'el"ybody ellle was panic:kiD& and tcsaed 
a rope or reeched a pole tc the person in trouble. 

We've been praetieingthe "reaeb, tbrow, and row" 
water rescue methods. ThoBe of you who have the 
Lifesaving merit badge also know the "go" method. 

So all of us should be prepared tc bolp some
body who is in trouble in the water. If you're not, 
practice some more. Then youll be ready wben 
)'Ou're needed.. 
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